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STATUTES.

Anno XVII & XVIII Caroli II. Regis ftatuta, aftus,   A.   D.

ordinationes & provifiones in feffion. Parliament. (_i_Y¿J

prsedift. apud Dublin,   prredift.   vicefimo fexto die

Oftob. Anno Regni dift. Dom.   Regis nunc déci-

mo feptimo coram prsefat. locum, tenent.  fimilit.

tent. edit, in hac verba.

CHAP.   I.

H   An  AB for   the   Grant   of four   entire   Subfidies    by    the

Temporalty.

WHEREAS his Majeftie's occafions ¡n this kingdome itrill neceffarL

ly require a further fupply of money then hath beene as yet by

this prefent Parliament granted unto your Majeftie, which the com-

mons in this Parliament alTembled confidering doe humbly befeech your Majeftie

that it may be enacted, and be it enafled by the King's mofl excellent Majeftie,

by and with the confent of the lords fpirituall and tcmporall and commons in

this prefent Parliament afiembled, that your Majeftie, your heirs and fuccef-

fors, fhall have, receave and enjoy foure entire fubfulies of the temporalty of this

your kingdome of Ireland, each of which to be fifteen thoufand pounds, and

the faid foure fubfidies to be paid by equal portions, quarterly, from and ¡medi-

ately after the determination of the dayes limitted for the payment of the eight

fubfidies granted formerly by this prefent Parliament, and the fame to be over

and above the faid eight fubiidies by this prefent Parliament formerly granted to

Vol.. III. A your
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your Majeílie ¡ the fame to be rated, taxed and leavied of all and every perfon

and perfons of what eftate he or they be, according to the fame rules, rates and

proportions, and in the fame manner and forme, and by the fame perfons, powers

and authorities, as the faid eight entire fubfidies, formerly granted to your Majeitie
by this prefent Parliament, are to be paid and leavied, and as in an acl in this prefent

Parliament, intituled An A3 fir the grant of right entire fubfidies by the tempérait); are

mencioned and expreiTed.

CHAP.    II.

An AH for the explaining of fume Doubts arifmg upon an A3 in-

tituled, An Act for the better Execution of his Majeftie's gracious

Declaration for the Settlement of his Kingdom of Ireland, and Sa-

tisfaction of the feveral Interefts of Adventurers, Soldiers and

other his Subjects there, and for making fome Alterations of and

Additions unto the faid Ac!, for the more fpeedy and effeßual Settle-

ment of the faid Kingdom.

8*8.3.7. "ITTHEREAS ¡n carrying on of that  fervice which was

T Y     appointed   by a former  ait,   intituled,   An  Ac! for the
con/irmtfgpof.

fefhm under

this and the
ait of fettle-

better execution of his Majeßies gracious declaration for the feule-

ment of his kingdom of Ireland, and fatisfacjion of the feveral in-

i6.°igi'ta} tereßs of adventurers, fouldiers, and other his fubjeSs there, feve-

eecleßaßicat    rai j0UDts aruj difficulties have  arifen, partly from the uncertain
perfons faved\ , , .

«Wi Anne and ambiguous penning of divers claufes in the faid act, and

9 Doubts and partly from other accidents, which could not then be forefeen,

difficulties to tyle great obftruftion and hinderance of the publique ends and

rying the a& aims intended by that ait to be promoted, and the very great

into execute difappointment of feveral perfons and interefts, which were there-

°2' ,     r ,1 by   intended  to   be  fecured, infomuch   that  the  full   and final
00 that a full      J

and final fet-   fettlement of this your Majeftie's kingdom  can hardly be attain-

on^ánnot'be" ed bv anv further proceedings upon the faid act, as is already

attained.        manifeft by the experience which hath  been had in the execu-

tion thereof: to the end therefore that your Majeftie's moft gra-

Endtofthis cious and juft intentions by that act declared may  ftill be  pur-

fued as far as remains poffible, the revenues  of the church fet-

tled and increafed, your Majeftie's dutiful and loyal fubjects qui-

eted and fecured in their juft pofleffions, and the minds of all men

fo compofed, that there may be a general and univerfal care and
induftry by building, planting, and all  other ways  of improve-

ment, to repair and amend the ruins and defolations of this your

Majeftie's kingdom ; may it pleafe your moft excellent Majefty that

Enaaing    it may be enacted, and be it enacted by your moft excellent Ma-

jefty, by and with the advice and  confent of the  lords fpiritual

and temporal and the commons in  this   prefent Parliament af-

fembled,
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..' fembled, and by the authority of the fame, that all honors, ma-   A.    D.

mors, caftles, houfes, places, lands, tenements and hereditaments,     '605.

;>.,, right, title, fervice, chiefry, ufe, truft, condition, fee, rent-charge, ^^L^,

chatties real, mortgage, right of redemption of any mortgages, re-    All honors,

cognizances, judgments, forfeitures, extent, right of action, right ¿"fed'orfe.

of entry, ftatute, or any other eftate of what  nature or kind fo- queftercd m
/ * ' /   ' the King on

ever, in all and every  the counties, baronies, cities, townes cor- account of

porate,   and  walled towns  within  this   kingdom,   which  at  any jgA   ora].

time from and after the twenty third  of October one  thoufand lotted or dil"-
« - . tributed, ad-

fix hundred and forty one were feifed or fequeftered into the hands, judged in the

or to the ufe, of his  late Majefty  King  Charles the  firft, or  of ja¿¿f^u"

your mod gracious  Majeftie that now is, or otherwife difpofed of the King

™ of, diftributed, fet  out,  or  fet apart, by reafon   of or upon  ac- or mquifition.

"i compt of the late horrid rebellion  or  war, which began or broke

'"i- out in this kingdom upon the twenty third of October one thou-

fand fix hundred and forty one, or which were allotted, affigned,

given, granted, ordered, diftributed, difpofed, demifcd, fet out or

fet apart to or for any perfon or perfons ufe or ufes, for ad-

venturers, arrears, reprizals, or otherwife, or whereof his late Ma-

jefty, or your Majefty that now is, or any adventurer, fouldier,

reprizable perfon or others reflectively, had and received the rents,

iiTues and profits by reafon or upon account of the faid rebellion or

war, or whereof the adventurers, officers, or fouldiers, now or

formerly of the Englifti army in this kingdom, or tranfplanted or

tranfplantable perfons, or any of them, or their or any of their heir,

'"' heirs or affigns, or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever upon ac-

count of the faid rebellion or war in this kingdom, were in feizin,

lt pofleifion  or occupation  by  themfelves,   their tenants, agents, or

'■• affigns on the feventh of May one thoufand fix  hundred and fifty

al nine, or which were affigned, given, granted, laid out, fet apart or

1- referved for or towards the fatisfaction of any the faid adventurers,

|y fouldiers, or other perfons, for or in confideration of any money

j. or provifions  advanced, lent  or furnifhed, or for arrears  of pay,

1. or in compenfation  of any fervice or reputed  fervices, or  other

r. account whatfoever, or referved, or mentioned to be referved, for

,. or  in  order   to   a  repriza!,   or reprizals, for   fuch incumbrances

j, as then were, now are, or  fliall be  adjudged due to any perfon

! or perfons out of the faid  lands, tenements or hereditaments, or

j for any other ufe, intent or purpofe whatfoever, or whereof any

cußodiam, leafe for year or years, or other difpofition or grant

whatfoever hath been made ; or unto which your royal father,

or your Majeftie are any ways intituled by reafon of or upon

account of the faid rebellion or war, or which are wrongfully

detained or concealed by any perfon or perfons whatfoever ; as

alfo all chantries, and all mannors, lands, tenements, rents, tithes,

A 2 penfions,
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A.    D.    penfions, portions, and other hereditaments, or other things what-

1665.     foever, belonging to any ecclefiaftical perfon or perfons  in his or

Chap. 2.   their politick capacity, and that have formerly by them, or any

of them been let in fee-farm, the right whereof, or  title  there-

unto, or intereft therein, was in any   perfon or perfons, his or

their heirs or affigns, who by the qualifications in the  faid act

exprefied have not been adjudged innocent perfons ; as alfo all

leafes that have been made by any ecclefiaftical perfons of any

lands, tenements, or hereditaments belonging  to them   in   their

politick capacity, to any  perfon or perfons, their executors, ad-

miniftrators or affignes, who by the qualifications in the faid act

exprefied have not been  adjudged innocent perfons ; as alfo all

impropriations, or appropriate  tithes  belonging to any perfon or

perfons, his or their heirs, executors, adminiftrators or affignes,

who by the qualifications in the faid act exprefied have not been

And alfo   adjudged innocent ; and alfo all and fingular the mefiuages, ma-

johnFitzge- nors-, lands,  tenements  and  hereditaments whatfoever,   whereof

Kdtl"and°f Jonn Fitzgerald, alias Fitzgerald of Inniihmore, commonly called

John Magil,   the knight of Kerry, captain John Magill of the county of Down,

Fanning.       Gcoffry Fanning of Ballingary, or  any of them, or any of their

anceftors whofe heirs they are, or any other perfon or perfons in

truft for them, or any of them, or  to  their   or any of their ufes,

were feized or poflefled upon the twenty fécond day of October one

thoufand fix hundred forty  one, notwithftanding that   the  fame

were not  feized, fequeftred, or  fet apart upon the account of the

faid  late rebellion or war, are and lhall be,  and  are  hereby  de-

clared, deemed and  adjudged, as  from the  faid  twenty  third of

October one thoufand fix hundred and forty  one,  forfeited and to

have been forfeited;to your Majeftie's royal father of ever blefled

memory, and your Majefty, your  heirs and  fucceflbrs ; and they

are hereby from  the faid twenty   third   of October one thoufand

fix hundred and forty one, deemed, declared and adjudged to have

been and to be in the real and actual pofleffion and   feizin of

your Majeftie's faid  royal father, and your Majefty, your heirs

and fucceflbrs, without any office or inquifition thereof found   or

to be found, freed and absolutely difcharged of and from all ef-

tates taile, and of and  from  all feofiments, and  other convey-

ances   made  before  the twenty third  of Oftober one thoufand

JIZhTt. fix hundred and forty one> by any perfon or perfons being tenants
not barred,    in taile, where the intaile was not legally docked or barred by fine

conveyancei, ^ rec0very, before  the twenty third of Oaober  one thoufand

fix hundred forty one, and of and from all titles and eftates de-

rived by, from, or under fuch conveyances, and alfo of and from

.all and fingular remainders, reverfions, rights, titles, interefts   fer-

vices, chiefries,   ufes, trufts, conditions,   fees,  rent-charges,   and

6 chattels
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chattels real, mortgages, rights of redemption of mortgages,   re-    A.    D.

cognizances, judgments, extents,   rights of action,   rights of en-     >66j-

try,   ftatutes,  and all other eftates, challenges  and demands  of V^^¿

what nature or kind foever,   to  the  intent that the fame may

be fettled, confirmed and difpofed of to and for fuch ufe and ufes

as in and by the faid former ad were limited and declared, and

are not by this prefent act changed or altered, and to  and for    t0 Dc iet.

fuch other ufe and ufes as  in and by this  prefent act are  de- t„fc¿n¿dthf¡

clared or appointed, and not otherwife;   faving  to your Majeftie, ufes of the

your   heirs  and fucceflbrs,   all and fingular fuch eftate, right, title not by tin's

End intereft, of, in  and unto any lands, tenements and  heredita- a'tered. and
/ É the ufes of

ments within this kingdom, which your Majefty hath or ought this aft.

to have in right of your crown in Ireland,  other than by vir- tile ̂ ¡"'g a°i

tue   of the   aforefaid   act,     or   this  prefent   act,    and  otherwife '"'^"f !"

than  by   one   or  more   inquifition or inquifitions  of lands in the crown, other

province of Connaught or counties of Limerick and Clare, and ¡¿¿mux

the county of Tipperary, found and returned in the time of the pre/e"ïaa.'.

earl of Stafford's government in  this kingdom ;   which  faid  in- tions in lord

quifition and  inquifitions  is and   are hereby declared  to  have t¡mei rwhick

been  from the  time of the taking thereof abfolutely  null and »« declared

void,  to  all intents  and purpofes,  as if the fame had never been the aft of in-

had  nor taken ;   and other  than  fuch   right and title as   in and E^Und!"

by a certain act  of Parliament palfed in England, intituled, An lzC-*- "■

aB of free and general pardon, indemnity and oblivion, are men-

tioned or intended to be barred or extinguifhed ;   any thing in this

»ct contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

II.   Provided  alwayes that this act,   or  any thing therein con-

tained, lhall  not be deemed,  conftrued, or  taken  to forfeit  unto

or veft in your Maieftie,  your heirs and fucceflbrs,  any- honours.
-- - J Not to veft

manners, cailles, houfes, places, lands, tenements, hereditaments, in the King

or chattel real whatfoever, in all, every, or any  of the  counties, ofuniraStr

baronies, cities, towns corporate and walled towns in this kingdom. oi Duu1'".
0 or of ecclen-

on the twenty third of October one thoufand fix hundred forty, aftical pcrfbni

one, belonging in poffeffion, reverfion or remainder unto the, capacity'

univerfity of Dublin, or to any archbiihop, bifliop, dean, prebend, , °r.collc£f.

dean and chapiter, or other ecclefiaftical perfon or perfons in his church-war-

or in their politick capacity, or to any other colledge, hofpital, ratlons,°par-

church collegiate or parochial, or to  the  church-wardens  and pa- fora' °i ot
r r any perfons

nihioners of any panfh church for the ufe of the faid church, or whole dhtti

to any guild, corporation or fraternity ecclefiaftical or lay, or to any of'sSmcr""

parfon, rector or vicar of any parifh-church, or to any other perfon ,eflills claufi'-

or perfons particularly named in the provifo contained in the veil-

ing claufe of the faid former act, and whofe eftate was thereby ex-

prefly faved and excepted from being veiled in your Majeftie.

Vol. III. B III. Provided
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A.    D.        III. Provided likewife that this act, or any thing therein  con-

1665-     tained, ihall not veft, nor be underftood or corifrrued  to veft, in

Chap. 2.   y0Ur Majefty, ycur heirs or fucceflbrs, or otherwife be prejudicial

Norpreju- unto, or take away any eftate, right, title, intereft, fervice, chiefry,

ofCprot°Ä! ufe>  trllft>   condition,   fee,   rent-charge,   chattels real,   mortgage,

22 oa. right of redemption of mortgage, recognizance, judgment, foifei-

cep+t'whcre     ture,   extent,   right of adion,   right  of entiy,    ftatute,  or  any

papiafnot'     other eftate, cf what nature or kind foever,   from any proteftant

.innocent,(it. or proteftants, their proteftant heirs, executors, adminiftrators or

affigns, whereof upon the twenty fécond of October one thoufand

fix hundred forty one, they were refpectively feized or poflefled,

or otherwife interefted or intituled, or wherein they had any other

eftate, ufe, pofleffion, truft, reverfion,  or remainder, other than

iuch eftate and intereft whereof they, or any of them, ftood fciz-

- ed or poflefled for the ufe of, or intereft for,   any Iriih papift  or

I Roman catholick, who by the qualifications in the faid act  hath

not been adjudged innocent, or any other  forfeiting perfon or

perfons, nor to any judgment  or decree which hath been obtain-

. ed by  any proteftant or proteftants in  the late court,   or  pre-

tended court, for adjudication of claims,   or in the court of Ex-

chequer, or any  the four   courts  fitting at Dublin,   before the

Nortoiudg- twenty fécond of Auguft one thoufand fix hundred .fixty. three,

mentsorde-   or for   which any  judgment or decree hath been confirmed, had.
crees by pro- J   J       . ' '

teltantsbefore or made by the commiffioners, heretofore appointed by his Ma-

i66i°orcon- jeft'e for the execution of his late gracious declaration and in-

firmed or ftructions, or the aforefaid act ; nor to the veiling any the lands,
made by the ,       .

eomrmffion-    tenements,   hereditaments  or   chatties  real, . right,   title,   fervice,

er Not to veil ehiefry, ufe, truft, condition, fee, rent-charge,   chattle real, mort-

any eftate,     gage, right of redemption of mortgage, recognizance, judgment,

by faid com-  forfeiture, etuent, right of action, right of entry, ftatute, or any

judged innc-" other eftate of what nature or kind foever of  any papift, who

cem. by  the commiffioners appointed for the execution of the afore-

. &id act hath been adjudged innocent,   or the   heirs,   executors,

. adminiftrators or affigns of any fuch papift, who hath  been fo

adjudged innocent ; and it is hereby declared, that  no perfon or

Perfons, by perfons, who by the qualifications in the faid former act hath not

info'rmer'aa  1)een adjudged innocent,  ihall  at any time hereafter be reputed

ftaHTOttê«'- înnocenT> {o as t0 clalm aQy lands or tenements hereby veiled,
afterbereput- or be admitted to have any benefit or allowance of any future

adjudications of innocence, or any benefit of articles whatsoever but

that they and every of them, and all and every perfon and perfons

claiming by, from or under them, or any of them, ihall be and

are hereby barred and excluded of and from all and fingular claims

and demands not particularly allowed and provided for in and by

this prefent act.

S IV. And
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TV.   And whereas fome  queftion or doubt hath arifen, whe-    A.    D.

(.her the lands  of any officers  or fouldiers were to be confirm-      1605.

^i cd to them by the faid act, unlefs they had been formerly and  ¿J^¿

"%, were of the army at  the  time of  the  making your Majeftie's    Doubtwhe-

declaration of the thirtieth of "November one thoufand fix hundred andfoldS

)r » and fixty :   be it declared, enacted and explained by the authority g™¿j'£con"
'ttilll aforefaid, That the word [and]ufed in that part of the faid act lands unlefi

r,,: which relates to them,'lhall be taken disjunctively,   as if it had jÖüTnov.

lufanj been [or] fo that no fuch  officer or fouldier,   his heirs or af- '^"^^

fc|fej Tigns, lhall be excluded the benefit of the faid act, or this pre- army.

otu fent act,   if he had been  formerly of the army,   and in poflef- Dy taprig"

. (i, fion  as   aforefaid  the  feventh   of  May   one   thoufand  fix  hun- <andí dlf"

j ,-.• dred fifty nine,   though he were not  of the  army  the  thirtieth

a ^ of November  one thoufand  fix hundred and fixty,  or at  any

, time fince.

V. And to the end that the perfons, eftates and interefts p,,.ote(ia„ts

of his Majeftie's proteftant fubjects, of whom his Majeftie ever f,r(l provided

had and ftill hath greateft care and confederation in the fettle- Adventurers

ment of this his kingdom, may be firft provided for: be it aöikfi>d o?

further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every '"ds, lac.

the adventurers and fouldiers, their and every of their heirs, ex- i'sJ9, forad-

ecutors, adm'miflrators   and  affigns, reflectively,   who  upon   the a"etaurrs':'an0<i

• -> feventh of May one ' thoufand fix hundred and fifty nine, were deficient ad-

• feized or poffefled of any meffuages, mannors, lands, tenements lhall be cón-

iio- or hereditaments, for or towards the fatisfaction of any adven- fJiTthïrdi'""

le,                            tures or arrears,   which by the rules of this or the faid  former

ce, act are allowed to  be fatisfied, and  all and  every other the ad-

rt- venturers commonly called deficient adventurers, whether they be

nt, deficient in whole or in part   (that is to fay) fuch adventurers

m who never had any lands fet out to them in fatisfaction of their

[jo adventures, or were never fully  fatisfied for the fame,   and the

re. heirs, executors,  adminiftrators  and  affigns of fuch  adventurers

reflectively, lhall have, hold and enjoy, and be fettled and con-

r. firmed in  fo much of the forfeited  lands,   which by this  act

are veiled in his Majeftie,    as will  amount  to  two  full third

parts of what they,  or thofe under whom  they claim, had, or

in cafes of  deficiency ought  to have  had upon  the feventh  of    The to

May  one thoufand fix hundred and fifty nine, in manner fol- ""Uroners

lowing, (that is to fay) the commilfioners for execution of this compute, and

act lhall diligently  examine and compute, or caufe to be com- ia'm°ut t!,e

puted, what quantity of land any fuch adventurer  or fouldier,

or the heirs,  executors, adminiftrators or affigns of fuch adven-

turer or fouldier reflectively had,  or were  feized or poffefled of

on the feventh of May one thoufand fix hundred and fifty nine,

•or of right ought to have had and been feized and poffefled of

■B 3 upon
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'   A.    D.   upon the feventh of  May one thoufand fix hundred and fifty

1Ö65.     nine, in cafe  he  were a deficient adventurer,  or the   heir,  ex-

Chap. 2. ecutorj adminiftrator or affignee, of any deficient adventurer, and
° ihall fet out and allott, or caufe to be let out and allotted un-

to every fuch adventurer and fouldier, his and  their refpective

heirs, executors, adminiftrators and affigns, fo much forfeited land

pute°d by00™" as in quantity of Iriih profitable acres, to be computed by Irifh

àccordîn^to' meafure according   to  the  Down  furvey  or  Down admeafure-

Downfurvey, ment,   and not otherwife,   where  the  Down furvey hath been

. m " ""'  taken, and  where  the Down furvey  hath   not been taken,   by

where not, tll    furvey  taken in the  earl of Straffbrd's  time,   or by  fome
by Strafford J . .

furvey, 6c.     other furvey to be taken according to Irifh meafure, wherein the

caftínwith ' unprofitable land is to  be caft  in together with the profitable,

profitable.      (according to the  method of the faid Down furvey) will amount

unto full two third parts  (the whole in three parts being divid-

ed)   of what fuch perfon  or  perfons to  whom  fuch allotment

ihall be made as aforefaid, or thofe under whom they claim, did

Said two     \¡0\<\ anci   enjoy, or in cafes of deficiency of right  ought to have

enjoyed ac-    held and enjoyed,   upon the feventh of May one thoufand  fix

t"rspatent"" hundred fifty nine; which faid two third parts, fo as aforefaid  to

hereafter, m    t)e allotted,  ihall  be held and  enjoyed by the   perfons to  whom

any claim by   fuch allotment ihall  be made,  according  to the  tenor of their

feveral and refpective letters patents  herein after directed  to  be

granted, and in full fatisfaction of any  righ», claim,   or demand

which by virtue of   the   faid   former  act  can  or may  accrew

for or  in  refpect   of any adventures   or  arrears ;   any retrench-

ment of a third part by this act or other matter or thing in the

faid former act contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Adventu-        VI. And in cafe any adventurer or fouldier, commiffioned officer,

offic'ers, ferv- who ferved before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred

Ï64g'P°rotef- forty nine>   Proteftant   purchafer in Connaught or Clare, before
tant purcha-   the  firft  of September one  thoufand fix hundred fixtv and three
lers in Con-      ..-,.-.. _ J '

naught or his or their heirs, executors or afligns, ihall be found to be in

fflöj'remov- pone™011 or" any mefluages, lands, tenements or hereditaments,
KftOTabl'e"11' which °y virtue of any claufe herein after following ought to

two thirds'of be reftored and delivered up to any perfon or perfons herein af-

ÄbeMt ter named, the commiffioners for execution of this aft, ihall in

ftt out. the  firft place,   and before any fuch reilitution made, caufe fo
much other forfeited or veiled land to be fet out as in quanti-

se of acres will  amount  to full  two  third parts of the land fo

onÏTwkuk aS aforefaid t0 he reftoreil> and that the perfons fo to be removed
proteftants     be  duly  poflcfied  of   and  fettled  in   his  faid   two  third parts

ènffpecZd" according to the  rules  of this aft ;   and the commiffioners  for
in firft place,  execution of this ad are hereby required and enjoined to take

care that the eftates and iiuerefts of his Majeftie's proteftant fub-
jects  in  Ireland  be  fettled with all convenient fpeed, and that

fuch parts of this aä,   as  have a tendency thereunto, be put in

execution
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execution in the firft place, and before any other parts of this or A.    D.

the former act which relate to other matters. '" Í"

VII. And to the end there may be as little change and alteration ,^_¿~—J

of poifeifions as can confift with the ends and aimes of this prefent That as
it. r I /■ , little alterati-

a£l, and that every perlons improvements may be preierved unto on ¡„ po[M-

him as much as is poflible, be it further enacted by the authority "^¿St"'

aforefaid. That where any adventurer or fouldier, or the heir, exe- ,vlIn ;,1IS aa>
r and perlons

"ï- cutor, aflignee or aifignes of any  adventurer or  fouldier lhall be improvements

found to have in his or their poffelfion more lands undecreed away, {£',„"

by than his or their full two third parts will amount to, according to   Adventurers

me the aforefaid rules of diftribution and allotment, that in every fuch polfeffion of

tit cafe  it lhall and may be lawful for him or them to continue pof- "^"thirds

bit, feflion of fo  much as the commiifioners lhall adjudge his or their may cut off

mi two full tlurd parts to amount unto, and to cut off the overplus at his their eleaion,

,jj. or their own election, in fuch manner as that the overplus relinquifhed 0°erp!us may

,etl or furrendred by him or them  may be contiguous  and as near as bc co"t,8u-

ly may be within the fame denomination ; in which retrenchment the   ¡n which rc-

m unprofitable lands as well as profitable are to be reckoned and parted „^profitable

with toe-ether in like manner and proportion as the fame were fet and Prolltal)lr
llS ° . r • parted with

out together, according to the faid furveys ; and in default of due together ; as

retrenchment, and cutting off"the overplus in fuch manner as the ¿'„"àoeord"

commilfioners fliall approve, and within fuch time as the commif- ',ng t0 (aul
/- . i • ít- furveys.

fioners fhall direct, the commiifioners lhall caufe the overplus to be    In default

£et out, and afcertain the refidue, whereof poffelfion is  to  be re- trm°¿nrat

tained in fuch manner   as  they lhall think fit, obferving therein commiffioners

rules of contiguity and conveniency as much as may be, and refer- ¡erring conti-

"" ving to him or them his or their houfe and the improvement about vc'Sce Cand

" it ; and the like rule is to be  obferved  in the retrenchment to be refc,vins J»

made of the overplus of fuch lands  which  have  been  fet  out in houfes and

i, fatisfaction of any adventurers, upon the ordinances commonly cal- nuSt»!'"

ti led the doubling ordinances, and in the retrenchment which is to . L*P rule

It be made from the proteftant purchafers in Connaught and Clare ; mentsupon

et, and where any adventurer or fouldier, or the heir, executor, admi- o^aDon?*

¡g niftrator, aflignee or aifignes of any adventurer or fouldier, lhall be a", f'°m p™'

,B found to be poffefled of lefs land than his or their full two third chafers in Co-

.. parts will amount unto according to the rules of this act, that then ciare  "'

r and in fuch cafe, it lhall and may be lawful for him or them to    !tv¿cre in
■ •       i ,r n- r     ■        , , pofieflion of

continue and retain the polieihon of what he or they have, and that lefs than tw»

the refidue of what is wanting to make up his or their full two tobemadfup

third parts as aforefaid, be forthwith fet out and made up  out  of V nc*r as m'*

fome other forfeited land, to be allotted, fet out and afcertained by

the commiifioners as aforefaid, and as near as may be with conve-

nience to the lands in his or their prefent poffelfion ; any thing in

the former act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    To retain

all and every the adventurers and fouldiers, their heirs, executors, 'a"mSfr" the!r

J- Vol. III. C aflignee ^ *

it

in

a
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affignee or affignes, who upon the feventh day of May one thouiand
fix hundred fifty and nine, were or ought to have been poflefled of
any lands, tenements or hereditaments fet out for fatisfaction of any

adventures, or arrears not fince decreed away by fuch  decrees as

are herein confirmed, ihall and may retain the lands in his or their

pofleffion,   or fo much thereof as by the commiffioners for exe-

^rrXorner.  cution of this act ihall be adjudged to amount to his or their full

two third parts ; any miftake or mifnomer of the county or barony,

wherein the lands fet out for adventures or arrears and fo poffeft do

lie, to the contrary notwithftanding.

Thofe re-       IX. And  it   is  likewife  declared,   That  the  adventurers  and

duke'of'o™-   fouldiers, their heirs, executors and affigns, who have voluntarily

mond'seftate, relinquiihed or been removed from the eftate of James  duke of
or from lands , 1,1.

in obedience Ormond, and put into poireiiion of any other lands in the county

iettVrs aw? °f Catherlagh, not fince decreed away from them, and all others

lince reprifed, wf,0 have relinquiihed any lands, whereof they were poffeft the

two thirds, feventh day of May one thoufand fix hundred fifty and nine, in

■Tivlay" 1V9. obedience to his Majefties letters, and have fince been removed to

other lands not decreed away from them, ihall have like liberty of

retaining the lands whereof they are now poffeft, or fo much thereof

as ihall be adjudged to amount to his or their full two third parts,

as he or they might have had if they had been fo poflefled upon the

,. , feventh dav of May one thoufand fix hundred fifty and nine   and
to be lupplied ..*•., '

out of other    what is wanting oi two third parts ihall be made up and  fupplied

by the commiffioners out of fome Other forfeited lands by them to

be allotted.

Deficient X. And be it further enacted by  the authority  aforefaid   That

befe- a" and every the deficient adventurers, and the heirs, executors

affignee or affignes of fuch deficient adventurers, who are to be fa-

tisfied for two full third parts of fuch their deficiencies, in quantity

cry

Deficit

barony and

the nea'reft :

value, if cor of acres to be fet out and allotted as aforefaid, and all and

vtnie.it. otner the adventurers, fouldiers, proteftant purchafers in Connauo-ht

and Clare, their heirs, executors, adminiftrators and affigns reflec-

tively, to whom any lands, tenements or hereditaments are by the

rules of this act to be fet out and allotted for the fupply and mákinp-

up of his and their full two third parts, ihall be fatisfied in the

fame barony and county, or in the next barony and county neareft

in value to their refpective deficiencies and allotments, if the fame

Chief go-   can conveniently be done: and in order hereunto, the lord lieute-

ío3¿o°l. nant> or other chief governour and governours and council for the

raîrde»'reefsof ***** be'mg' are hereby enj°yned to fettle and declare the feveral de-
«due, which   grees of values of the refpective counties and baronies, which  de-

t° theacomde  claration Awll be a rule and guide to the commiffioners in execu-

miffioner,.     tion of any part of this ad, where the confiderations of values ihall

be neceffary or material; and where any adventurer, his heirs  exe-

cutors, affignee or affignes ihall be found to be deficient in'part,

and
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and yet to have more lands in one particular barony or county than    A.    D.

his or their lot in that particular barony or county would have     '605.

amounted to, it lhall and may be lawful to and for him or them, (__^_si_^J

to retain and keep in his or their own poffelfion fo  much  of the    Adventur-

overplus whereof he or they lhall be poffeffed in one barony or pinion 0f

county, as lhall be judged equal by the commiifioners, for and to- ^"^aurs0¡," or

wards the fatisfaction of his and their deficiency in any other ba- county, to

rony or county, fo always that the whole which he or they lhall lo ^^¿cy ;„

retain exceed not the due proportion of full two third parts which """'¿"^k

he or  they ought  to have, according to the rules aforefaid : and exceed not

where any adventurer or fouldier, or the heirs, executors, admini-

ftrators or affigns of any adventurer or fouldier, lhall be found to

have more lands in his or their polfeffion than will fatisfie the two

third parts which he or they ought to have by the rules of this act,     Adventn-

and yet lhall have no deficiencies of their own to place upon fuch ««"rfoldiers

overplus, that there and in fuch cafes it lhall and may be lawful to than two

and for fuch adventurer and fouldier, his and their heirs, executors, deficiencies of

adminiftrators or affigns, to buy in and purchafe of any other adven- llJe'r °,w" to

turer or fouldier, or the heir, executor, administrator or aflignee may purchafe

of any adventurer or fouldier, his or their right and title in and to to fátisfañion

the fatisfaction of any deficiencies within the fame province, which ;>fdenCIÍ'n<:l^,

are fatisfiable by the rules of this act, and to be  fatisfied  for the vincc.

right and title fo bought and  purchafed as aforefaid, by retaining

the overplus land whereof he  or they  were  feized, or fo much

thereof as lhall not exceed the due proportion of two full third parts,

which ought to be applied to the fatisfaction of fuch deficiencies.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Adventu-

That where any adventurers or fouldiers, commiflioned officers, reS'oveábiif

who  ferved  before the  fifth of  [une one  thoufand fix hundred TXl°yet hate
been removed

forty nine, proteftant purchafer m Connaught or Clare, before the or kept out of

firft of September one thoufand fix hundred fixty and three, his EJfcgal"|nV

or their heirs, executors, aflignee or aifignes, who are not bv the Seed',aES)

rules of this act to be removed, have been already removed or kept ft°red pn

neither by virtue of any decrees made by the commiifioners for ex-

ecution of the faid former act, nor by virtue of any prqvifoe or claufe

in the faid act contained, or any other legal proceedings, in which

words legal proceedings, cuftodiams or any other grant or patent

not confirmed or otherwife provided for by this act, and the pro-

ceedings thereupon, are not intended to be comprehended, that then

it lhall and may be lawful to and for the commiifioners for execu-

tion of this act to order and decree all and every fuch perfon and

perfons, fo removed or kept out as aforefaid, to be again restored

and put into their poffeffions pro tempore, until the laft and final

decree touching the feulement of fuch perfon and perfons lhall be

C 2 made,
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A. D. made ; and the refpeftive iheriffs, and all other officers and minifters
i66jj. of juftice whom it may .concern, and to w-hom any precept or other

Chap. 2. warrant in that behalf ihall be direäed, are hereby required and
Sheriffs,(it. enjoyned to fee the fame executed accordingly, to the end that all

farrieVicii - ancl £veT Perf°n and perfons, fo as aforefaid removed or kept out,

cJ may by fuch temporary reftitution be enabled to retain fo much of

the land whereof they fhall be fo poflefled, together with their im-

provements, as their two full third parts, according to the aforefaid

rules, ihall or may amount unto.

Adventu-        XII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

doubT""       a"  and  every the adventurer and adventurers, who adventured

finances in     their money upon certain ordinances or pretended ordinances of par-

i647,adecla-   liament, made in the years one thoufand fix hundred forty three

rerViorCnoU~   an(* one thoufand fix hundred forty feven, commonly called the

more than the doubling ordinances, ihall be efteemed, and are hereby declared, ad-

0c paid, and  venturers for no more  than the principal money, bonajide paid,

a-othfat'S'ietl amounts  tQ'  and  x^ai  t^ey->  their  heirs, executors, affignee or

affignes ihall receive fatisfaction for the moneys really and benafde

paid  in and  advanced -upon the faid  ordinances,   or pretended

-ordinances, in like proportion and manner as other adventurers are

:by allot-     to .have by this act, and no otherwife ; that is to fay, by an allot-

thirds.    "     ment of fo  much landas may be fufficient to fatisfiefull two third

parts of the principal money fo paid in and advanced as  aforefaid,

and no more, to the intent that he and they may be equally gainers

or loofers with other  adventurers ; and in the fetting out of this

No regard   proportionable fatisfaction, no regard is to be had of the quantity

tity of land     of land whereof the adventurers upon the doubling ordinances, their

tbe^nhof   ne'rs> executors, affignee   or  affignes  were  poflefled the feventh

May 1659,     of May one thoufand fix hundred fifty nine, but onely of the ori-

ginal money truely paid in as aforefaid, in the fatisfaction whereof,

one third part is likewife to be retrenched,   and onely two full

third parts to  be  finished as   aforefaid; neverthelefs, it ihall and

but they    may be lawful for him or them te continue the pofleffion of fo

¡rouetnon'of    much as the commiffioners ihall adjudge to amount unto his or

two thirds as   their fulltwo third parts, in like manner as other adventurers by

much left not rthis act are enabled to do, in cafe fo much ihall be left in his  or

Kiy' ' their pofleffion, not decreed away by the commiffioners for execu-

tion of the faid former act.

Commit- XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

•fiuners to       t]le commiffioners for execution of this act ihall caufe one or more

of the two     books to be made, wherein the portion allotted to each-adventurer

Ee'ntationEof   or fouldier, or the heir, executor, affignee or affignes of fuch adven-

al'lMTOrrfof   turer or f°u'd'er> f°r and towards his and their two full third parts,

glebes, &c.     and the feveral augmentations of any archbifhoprick or bifhoprick,

the allotment of glebes, and the provifions made for the colledge of

Dublin, the maintenance of the fort at Duncannon, and the corpo-

S ration
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Tation of Bandonbridgè, íhall be particularly and fairly fet down, A. D.

and entred ; and lhall caufe a duplicate thereof to be made and re- 1065.

turned into the exchequer, there to remaine of record ; and that í~^l¿

upon a certificate under the hands and feals of the commiifioners, return du-

or the major part of them, containing the lands allotted to any the exchequer!"

perfons or purpofes aforefaid, or to any adventurer or fouldier, or .Uponcer-
, tihcates from

to the heir, executor, aflignee or aifignes of any adventurer or foul- commiffmners

dier, for his or their two third parts, and expreffing the name or h'rdefaíptí-"

names of luch perfons, with convenient defcriptions and denomina- ons presented
1 to chief go

tions thereof, as to the number of acres, the barony, county and verno«, let-

province wherein the fame do lie, and the rents refervable, as alfo nJdudfc1

the tenure and Cervices, and prefented unto the lord  lieutenant or ™>tLaM ful"
1 t ther warrant.

other chief governour or governours of this kingdom for the time

being, he the faid lord lieutenant, and other chief governour or

governours of this kingdom for the time being, lhall be and are

hereby authorized and required, upon requeft of the perfon or per-

fons fo producing and prefenting the certificate aforefaid, to caufe

effectual letters patents under the great feal of Ireland to be paffed

in the ufual manner of fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments, to

the perfons concerned, by advice of his Majeftie's learned council in

the law, or fome of them, as the cafe fliall require, without ex-

pecting any further letters or warrants from his Majeftie ; and for

fo doing, this prefent act fliall be to them and every of them their

fufficient difcharge.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all   , Confirma-

letters patents granted by virtue of this act lhall be and are hereby i,r

confirmed unto the feveral perfons therein named, accordii

feveral and respective eftates therein granted, againft the King's Ma- incumbí!

jeftie, his heirs and fucceflbrs, and all  other perfons  claiming by, already de--

from, or under him or them, and  lhall Hand and be difcharged of ?r   J"   '

and from all forfeitures or pretended forfeitures for non-payment of tended to be

rent, or any fum of money now due, or not  putting in of claims,

or not bringing in field-books or furveys, and of and from all fur-

ther inquiries into falfe admeafurements, holding of lands   profita-

ble for unprofitable, or any other qualifications whatfoever, and of

and from all meafn profits, arrearages and incumbrances, not herein

after excepted, and lhall Hand  and be good  againft  all perfons

bodies politick and corporate, and difcharged of all eftates taile, and

all other eftates of freehold or inheritance, and all reverfions, re-

mainders, titles and interefts whatfoever, not decreed by the com-

miifioners  for execution of the   faid  former  act, or  in  the faid

former act already allowed, whereby the patentees can or may be

incumbred, and difcharged of all demands, other than what are in-

tended to be preferved by this act, and lhall be referved in the fame

letters patents.

Vol. III. D XV. Never-
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XV. Neverthelcfs, it  is  hereby  declared  to be excepted, and
is further enacted, That no letters patents hereafter to be granted

lhall any way extend to difcharge or acquit any arrearages of quit-

rente referved by the faid former ad, and füll behind and unpaid;
charged from acquit that part and proportion of the three hundred thoufand
arrears of quit  ™*~ * 1 r r     r

tent, pounds herein after mentioned,   and intended to  be railed, and

prôpTJiTof which by the rules of this au will be payable by fuch patentee,
3oooooi. in-       j leviable upon the lands in the faid letters patents contained ; nor
tended to be r * _    -,

raifed, any meafn profits, which have been received oi lands let out ror

profits ree-"e Englilh arrears, or in fatisfaction of any adventures upon the dou-

ceivedof k\ing ordinances, above what the original money did deferve, or in

in fatisfaaion fatisfaction of any other titles or interefts not fatisfiable by this or

there aits 'not the faid former act ; nor to difcharge any fum or fums of money,
fatisfiabl,

their eftates in Connaught, and yet have fince been reftored to their

which perfons transplanted into Connaught received upon  fale of

¡nConnaught, former eftates, or fome part thereof, by virtue of fome claufe in the

tranPnanted   ^'^ f°rmer a& contained, or fome decree or other proceedings had

and lince re-   upon the faid act,  or lhall be fo reftored by virtue  of any claufe

contained in thefe prefents ;   all which  arrearages of quit-rents,

meafn profits, or other fums  of money as aforefaid, lhall  be   and

are hereby made due and payable unto his Majefty, his heirs   and

fucceflbrs, and lhall be leviable and recoverable againft every perfon

and perfons who fhall be liable thereunto, his and their heirs, exe-

cutors and adminiftrators, and all and every their lands, tenements,

goods and chattels whatfoever ; any grant, patent, fettlement, or

other difpofition made in pursuance of this act to the contrary not-

withstanding.

To prevent      XVI. And for the prevention   of all unneceffary  delays and

dXy^nTm- unjuft charges, which can or may happen to the subjects of this

\m,rsMtems rea'm kef01"« their full and  final fettlement, lie it further enacted

fiiall pafK in     by the authority aforefaid, That where the commiflioners for exe-
fix months af- -   . .        „ .

ter certificate cution ot this act, or the major part oí them, lhall give any certi-

fione'rTmLf"    ficate under his and their hands and feals to any perfon or perfons,

bodies politick or corporate, in order to the palling of any letters

patents according to ihis act, and lhall likewife return a duplicate

of fuch certificate into his Majeftie's court of exchequer at Dublin

to be there inrolled, and the perfon or perfons, body politick  or

corporate, to whom fuch certificate fliall be given, lhall immediately

upon the obtaining of fuch certificate, and from time to time du-

ring the fpace of fix months next ensuing the date thereof, dili-

gently and without intermiffion purfue and profecute the having and

obtaining of letters patents accordingly,   and in order thereunto

if delayed   fhall pay or tender to fuch perfon  or perfons, to whom they fhall

wh °fe fees'    apply themfelves for their affiflance towards the pafling of fuch let-

derXpa'tVn- ters Patents> their avérai and refpeûive fees to them due and pay-

"If»' h°ld ab'e' and flla" n0t obtain fuch expedition and dispatch, that their

feveral
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feveral and refpective letters patents may be full perfected and paffed   A.    D.

under the great feal of Ireland, within the fpace of fix months next     1"^5-

after the date of fuch certificate, but ihall be thereof delayed or /\"P^¿

hindred by the neglect of any officers or. minifters as aforefaid,

that there and in fuch cafe the feveral and refpective perfons, bodies

politick and corporate, to whom or in whofe behalf fuch certificate

ihall be given or granted, ihall hold and enjoy the feveral meffuages,

manors, lands, tenements and hereditaments in the feveral and re-

fpective certificates mentioned and allotted, according to fuch eftate,

and under fuch rents as are therein mentioned, as fully and amply

to all intents and purpofes, as   if letters patents thereof had  been

granted and perfected according to the directions  of this act ; any

thing in this or the faid former act, and any other law, ftatute, or

ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.

XVII.  Provided  always, and  be it enacted,   That  where any   where Unj-,

fouldier or fouldiers, adventurer or adventurers, his or their heirs,    -""' pàac
' * ' mifcuouflyfor

executors, affignee or affignes, have had any lands, tenements or Englifh ar-

hereditaments formerly  fet out to him or them, as well in fatis- ventures on

faction of arrears due for fervice done in England, as of arrears due j",*''"6 °!l

for fervice done in Ireland, or in fatisfaction of adventures upon the otherimererU

doubling ordinances, or in fatisfaction of any other titles and inte- forhythisaa,

refts not provided for by this act, together with other adventurers, '"f"~J    _

and fuch fetting forth of lands hath been promifcuoufly and inde- tures, and the

finitely as   in the grofs, without any particular  application   or <ñi- e,¡aedorde-

ftinction of the lands, ihewing which part of the laid lands was in- "ced awa>''

tended as a fatisfaction of the Englifh arrears, and which part as a

fatisfaction of the Irifh arrears, or which part was fet out in fatis-

faction of adventures upon the doubling ordinances, or of other titles

or interefts not provided for by this act, and which part for other ad-

ventures, and the whole or part of the faid lands fo promifcuoufly

fet out as aforefaid hath been evicted or decreed away by virtue of

fiome proceedings of the commiffioners appointed for execution of

the faid former act, that then and in fuch cafe the land, fo evicted or     the lands fo

decreed as aforefaid, ihall  be  accounted in   law to he fuch lands "ifted ac-
i ■ lie        ,      ...n. e  r.      ,. n counted  fuch

onely as were intended tor the iatistaction ot  hnglilh arrears or ad- as rntmKrt

ventures upon the doubling ordinances, or of other titles and inte- 0°'of'¡",fafii

refts not provided for by this act, fo  far  as the fame will extend, not Pr,>v;ded

and all accompts and paiments of the meaih profits of the lands fo   andaecounts

evicted are to ceafe, for fo much, from the time of fuch eviction or ¡^"„^¡J™"

decree as aforefaid ; neverthelefs it is declared, that nothing herein for r° mucl'.

contained ihall exclude fuch perfon or perfons from having their full     »* to ex-

two third parts, which are fatisfiable by the rules of this act, and f„n ,„.„

from retaining fo much, whereof they remain poflefled, for and to- ll"rds' i!c-

wards fuch fatisfaction.

XVIII. And to the end the fubjects of this kingdom  may be

in fome meafure eafed of thofe charges which are ufual and ordi-

D 2 nary
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A.    D.    nary in paffing of letters patents ; be   it further enafted by the
1665.     authority aforefaid, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for fo

Chap. 2.   many 0f his Majeftie's fubjects as ihall defire the fame, to be joyned
^Se^rdper- in one and the fame letters patents, the due cautions before men-

ions may join tioned being therein obferved, fo as the lands thereby granted in
in lamelctters o _ .. ,

patents, fo as cafe of fuch being joyned, exceed not the quantity oi niteen tnou-

i'sooí^res   fand acres Englifh meafure in one patent ; neverthelefs it ihall and
Engliffi in     may be iawfu] t0 anci for the lord lieutenant, or other chief go-

Chief go-   vernour or governours of Ireland and council there for the time

coru°c7l°may   being, in thefe and all other cafes touching patents to be granted by

regulate fees. vu.tue 0f this act, to regulate and moderate the fees of officers as they

ihall think fit, according to circumftances.

wherc ;„_     XIX. And be it  further enacted by the  authority  aforefaid,

cumbrances    -phat where any  lands ihall  be  allotted unto or detained by any
by former de- J '

cree charged adventurer or iouldier, or the heir, executor, affignee or affignes of

thirds0, the any adventurer or fouldier, for and towards his and their full two

comimflloncrs third parts, or for any part thereof, which lands fo allotted or de-
to caft up the r        > J    r i

value, that a  tained as aforefaid ihall be fubjeit to any eftate, remainder or other

maybe out of incumbrance already decreed by the commiffioners for execution of

other forfei-   the faid former act, or allowed by the rules of the faid former or

this act, that then and in fuch cafe, the commiffioners for execution

of this prefent act ihall allot fo much other forfeited land, as may

fully fatisfie for fuch incumbrance, and caufe the fame to be entrcd

in books returned  into the exchequer, to the end that upon cer-

tificates made in  manner aforefaid, letters patents may be thereof

granted and paiTed  as aforefaid ; and therefore the commiffioners

are with all fpeed to caft up the value of fuch incumbrances, as by

reafon of any former decree ihall charge any part  of the faid  two

third parts, that fo a recompence may  be provided as aforefaid ;

and in the eftimate and valuation of fuch incumbrances, for which a

recompence is to be provided, the commiffioners are to proceed by

and therein fuch rules and mcafures as by  the inilructions, in the faid former

fuchrulesas   a& contained, were given for the valuation and eftimate of fuch in-

aVfor eft™" cumorances on tne 'ands °f adventurers and  fouldiers, as were

mate of in-    therein appointed to be fatisfied out of the forfeited lands in the

to be fatisfied county of Kildare, as near as may be, and as far as may ftand with

°at°! lvi'~     equity and juilice.
Upon in- XX. And it is further declared and enacted, That where any

allowed by fecurities for money have been allowed by the decrees of the com-

rrtbeforeto miffioners for execution of the faid former aft, wherewith any land

May, 1660,    fet out and allotted, or to be fet out and allotted, to any adventurer
difcharged: -    . ..        , . ,    .   ,    . „ J

or fouldier, his or their heirs or affigns, ihall or may be incumbred

that all intereft thereupon, due before the twenty ninth of May

one thoufand fix hundred fixty, ihall be and is hereby difcharged';

but intereft neverthelefs the intereft already received ihall not be repaid ; and

ceivedVut     from and after the twenty ninth  of May one thoufand fix hun-
rcpa!i 3 drcd
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dred fixty, unto the times of the feveral and refpective decrees, A. D.

no further or greater interest fhall be fatisfied or paid for any the ID"5-

moneys due upon the faid fecurity, than after the rate of forty ¡f^^Jj

fhiliings per cent, for one year ; and from and after the time of From 29

the refpective decrees, full interest fhall be fatisfied and paid ; to'¡^ ,;mcs

and further, that lands fhall be fet out in full fatisfaction of what °f decrees>
' 40/. per cent.

fhall remain due, after fuch abatement made as  aforefaid, accord- ¡nterelt : after

ing to the rate of eight years purchafe, to fuch perfon or perfons as tere¿.

fhall be prejudiced by fuch incumbrancesj by having his land liable   . Lands at

thereunto, or by his purchasing and buying in of the fame. purchafe to be

XXI. And that no part of the land fo allotted or detained as afore- tnofe prejudi-

faid may be subject to,  or charged with, any other incumbrance, "A V fuch

not decreed by the commiifioners for execution of the faid former ces.

act, or already allowed in the faid former  act  or this  act, be  it    °'hcr in~

enacted, That all  and  every fuch incumbrances as againft the ad- void,

venturer or fouldier fo fettled as aforefaid, other than fuch  incum-

brances as are the proper act of the party fo to be fettled, or thofe

under whom he claims, be utterly voyd and of none effect.

XXII. And to the end that no perfon or perfons, who upon the    Pofleffion

feventh of May one thoufand fix hundred fifty nine was in pof- Ju&ixMtS?

feffion of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, as an adventurer dence of title,-
, ~. r . without proof

or  fouldier, or as the heir, executor or aflignee of fuch adventurer of mefne Con-

or fouldier, may hereafter be molefted or impeached in the making ^"^„"5

out of his Or their title in or to the lands fo poffefled, or debarred

of fuch fatisfaction, and other the benefits and advantages, which by

this act is given to them who were fo poffefled as aforefaid, for

want of producing fuch meafn conveyances, or fuch legal and for-

mal affignments, as in ftrictnefs of law might otherwife be required,

be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That where any perfon or

perfons,   or   thofe under whom he or they claim, were in pof-

felfion of any lands or tenements upon the feventh of May one

thoufand fix hundred fifty nine, which were fet out or reputed to

be held and enjoyed, for and towards the fatisfaction of any adven-

tures or arrears, that there and in fuch cafes no proof of the meafn

conveyances or other affignments lhall be required, but the polfeffion

it felf fhall be, and fo is hereby declared, a sufficient evidence of

the title, unless the fame lands have been likewife claimed by fome claimby other

other adventurer or fouldier, his or their heirs, executors, admini- fouier"" °r

ftrators   or   affigns refpeüively ; in which cafe the commiifioners    wll;ch Mn

for execution of this act fhall, upon fuch evidence as can be pro- bedctcrmined

duced before them, determine the title. imffioneCr°m

XXIII. And becaufe there are feveral perfons who pretend them-

felves able to difcover much land which is detained and concealed

by the adventurers and fouldiers, their heirs or affigtis, by falfe ad-

meafurement, although it be probable that after fo long a tract of

time fuch difcoveries may not produce any great effect ; never-

Vol. III. E thelefs,
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A.    D.   thelefs, for the avoiding the fcandal of fuch frauds, and to give juit

1665.     fatisfaction to all perfons and interests, who may pretend themfelves

^ff^if^j  to be prejudiced by fuch concealments, be it enacted by the autho-

Chiefgo-    rity  aforefaid, That  the lord   lieutenant, or other chief governor

èoundî/ûpon and governors of Ireland and council there for the  time being,

information    rhall have p0wer, upon information to them made of any fuch con-

mentsbyfalfe cealments by falle admeasurement as aforefaid, to caule a new fur-

ment, may     veY t0 ^e m;lde of the parcels and lots wherein fuch falfe admeafure-

caufenewfur- ment ¡s pretended, and obferving therein thefe rules and cautions

following :

Provided i. That fuch information be given in within the fpace of three
information

be in three     months next after the palling of this act.

"^Defendants      :î. That the defendant or defendants, againft whom fuch infor-

firft heard.     mation is given, be firft heard, before any new furvey be ordered.

Informer to 3. That the informer or informers do firft put in fecurity by re-

to anfwer cognizance acknowledged before the lord chief justice of the com-

ma!!?s"and mon P'eas f°r the time ^elnS' anc' w'tn g°°d and fufficient fureties

cods, if de- to be by him allowed, to bear the whole charges of the new furvey,

pafielfed of and over and above to pay and fatisfie unto the defendant or defen-

tenth part" dants his and their full damages and colts which they fhall fuftaine

than he by fuch profecution, and fliall offer to make oath of before the faid

lord chief jultice, in cafe that upon the return of fuch  furvey it

fhall not appear that the defendant or defendants,  againft whom

fuch  new furvey is ordered, were poffeft of more land by a full

tenth part than he or they ought to have.

Informer to      a   Where any new furvey is ordered, the fame fliall be taken by
chille one fur- _

veyor, defen- two furveyors to be chofen for that purpofe, one by the informer,

both fivorn"' trie other by the defendants, and both furveyors lhall be fworn.

Where r. Where the books of diftribution and the Down furvey aeree
books of dif-   ... . .

tribution and in the fatisfadtions, which have been allotted to any regiments,

differ no"™"'' troops, focieties or perfons, or do not differ more than in one tenth,

more than      there no refurvey fhall  be ordered, notwithltandimr   fuch   infor-
one tenth, no ; °

refurvey mation.

Noretrench-      6. What overplus foever fhall appear upon the new furvey,  if

ment where    tn£ rarne exceed not one tenth part of what is due to the defendant
overplus ex- *

ceeds not one or defendants, no retrenchment fhall be made.

¡fit does, 7- If the overplus exceed a tenth, it fhall be lawful to and for

mayretrench ^ucn defendant or defendants poffefled of the overplus, to retrench

foascontigu- the fame where they think fit, fo as fuch retrenchments be conti-

table and uu- guous, and of unprofitable land together with the profitable, but

difchai-Ecd of is hereby difcharged of all accompts for the meafn profits of the

accounts for   lands fo retrenched.

Nofurvjyto' 8. If the information of falfe admeafurement be againft a foul-

ofa°Hditr°t dier, or his heirs or aifignes, there the lot of the whole regiment,

where the lot troop or company, fliall be firft surveyed, and if the fame exceed not
of the whole , r      ,        r    , •

regiment ex-   one tenth part or what iuch regiment, troop or company ought
ceeds not one fi
tenth. b to
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to have, then no furvey ihall be taken of any individual lot or pro- A.    D.

portion. ' 665-

9. Where the lot of the regiment, troop, or company, ihall exceed ,J¡£^~J

one tenth part of what they ought to have, there the individual

parcel to be admeafured, if there be caufe of retrenchment, may re-

trench where he thinks fit, fo as fuch retrenchment be contiguous.

10. Whereas fome lots for fatisfying the army fell in a good and Overplus ¡a

bad county or barony, fuch as Kerry and Limerick, and Dowhallow "üt3,'0 (,"""„'„'.

and Orrery, and whereas the fouldiers, before they came to a parti- lideredasfuch

cular dividend of their general lot, did mutually confent, that when trenchment,'

a lot ihould fall in a bad county or barony, the perfons, to whom !?°V™' Ve"

it there fell, ihould have more acres, and when it fell in a good mutual agree-

county, they ihould have lefs acres, or that the acres in the bad the general

county ihould have a lefs rate or value fet on them, and the acres in J?° ' 1C ,e"

the good county a greater rate or value  ihould  be fet on  them :

it is therefore declared, that no overplus of acres in the bad county

ihall be confidered as fuch an overplus as is lyable to retrench-

ment, but with a due refpect to fuch mutual agreements as were

made in the general lot of the regiment, troop, company or fociety,

before the perfons concerned in it came to a fubdivifion.

11. No defendant or defendants, whole lots are not to be found     Defendant

within the books of diftribution, books of debentures, or book:   of* ;

Grocers-hall, ihall  be  liable to any new furvey  or readmeafure- not liable to

ment, his evidences being loft.                                                                  ment."""*"

Tvvclfthly and laftly, all proceedings in  order to a new furvey    Po , ,.

or readmeafurement, which ihall not be finiflied and perfected with- "> »e« furwj

in nine months next after paffing this act, ihall ceafe and be void, ed in nine

and the defendant to be difcharged of all fuch inquiries for conceal- n'0"t,,s-

ments upon fuch informations.

XXIV. And for the further directions of the commiffioners for

execution of this act in their proceedings touching incumbrances, täte for life

it is hereby declared, That where the eftate in any meffuages, lands, "¿ LTriih""

tenements or hereditaments, recovered by any Irifh claimant by virtue c|aimant by
1 * r n decree con-

of any decree herein confirmed, is no other nor greater than for the firmed, the

life   of   fuch   claimant  only, there   and   in   fuch   cafe  the  com- Sinftwho

miffioners for execution of this act ihall give the perfon or perfons, &c- "'"" .

againft whom fuch decree hath been made, or thofe who  claim to take the

under them, his and their election, whether they will  accept the rce^r'two

reverlion in fee of the lands fo incumbred  with  an  eftate for life fhirdsinother

expectant  upon  the determination of the faid eftate, in lieu of ly.

their two third parts for the fame, or will rather  chufe to  have

their full two third parts fet out and allotted to them prefently, out

of fome other forfeited lands ; and the commiffioners ihall give them

certificates in order to their paffing of letters patents, either of the

reverfion of the whole or of two third parts in pofleffion, according to be given "

as fuch election ihall be made ; and where the eftate in any mef- accordlnä'y-

E 2 fuages,
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A.    D.   fuages, lands, tenements or hereditaments, recovered by any Irifh

1665.     claimant by virtue of any decree herein confirmed, is fuch an eftate

Chap. 2.  ¡n remainder or reverfion as will leave unto the perfon or perfons,

againft whom fuch decree hath been made, an eftate for the life of

fome other perfon onely, the commiffioners for execution of this

act ihall likewife give the perfon or perfons, againft whom fuch

So where by decree hath been made, or thofe who claim under them, his or their

anCîftrate°for'T election, whether they will chufe to continue the pofleffion of the

life of fome    w'hole land during the life of fuch perfon, and accept the eftate for

is ordyPe|eft°in life in the whole land in fatisfaction of one of the third parts, which

them, they     wou[ci ot¡lerwii"e he due by the rules of this act, and demand no
may chule J '

the fame in     further allotment of any other forfeited  land, than what ihall be
fatisfaction of ' , '

one of the equal in quantity of acres to one third part only, or whether they

two'tUrds^" would rather defire to have their two full, third parts to be fet out

other lands,    an(j a¡¡0tted prefently out of fome other forfeited lands, and to re-
and relinc)uitn ' '

pofleffion of    linquiih the pofleffion of that eftate which they hold for life ; and

the commiffioners are to proceed to  give certificates in order to

letters patents, according to the confequence and event of fuch

election.

Augmenta-      XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

Ihonricks out That the commiffioners for execution of this act do forthwith, and

Pf ffe:fa,r,m ,   with all convenient fpeed, fet out and allot, or caufe to be fet out
lands held of
them, as in    and allotted, unto the archbiihops and biihops, in the faid former act

in that behalf named lefpectively, and to their and every of their

refpective fucceflbrs for ever, fuch  augmentations and allowances,

and out of fuch lands as were formerly held, or reputed to be held,

in fee-farm of any archbiihop, biihop, dean, dean and chapter, or

other ecclefiaftical perfon in his or their politick capacity, under the

reservation of any chiefry, rent, or other duty or fervice, and  in

fuch way and manner as by the faid former act is directed and ap-

pointed.

Lands not       XXVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where any

fecun'w fet"   manors> lands or tenements, not lying within the fecurity fet apart

apart for the   for the Satisfaction of the commiffioned officers, who ferved in Ire-

ing before      land before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred and forty-

otkwwíft       nine> n01" by ^ ^ f°rmer a¿% or this prefent act, otherwife dif-
difpofed by    pofed to any particular perfon or perfons, have been given and grant-

granted by     ed to any fuch archbiihop or biihop, and his and their fucceflbrs, by

SeTfoCer   virtue of any letters Patents under the great feal of Ireland, bearing
?a to biihops date fince the paffing of the faid former ad, for or towards his and

¡ion" ihall be  their refpective augmentations and allowances, that then and in

fU7f not ex-   fuch cafes the commiffioners for execution of this aft, ihall caufe

reeding the     the lands fo granted as aforefaid to be furveyed and valued ; and if

mentadon'in- upon the return of fuch furvey, it ihall appear that the  lands fo'

betnjoyed"   Sral«ed as aforefaid do not exceed the value of fuch augmentations

P«eñrtsl"Ch    and aIiowances>as by the faid form« a<a were intended to be fettled

upon

former aa.
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Upon the refpective archbilhops and bifhops, to whom fuch letters    A.    D.

patents were granted, then the lands fo granted as aforefaid lhall      ■ bbS-

be held and enjoyed by the feveral and refpective archbilhops,  l_^_£^J

bifhops, and their fucceflbrs, according to the tenor of their re-

fpeftive letters patents ; and that the faid letters patents fhall be of

like force and effect as any other letters patents granted to adven-

turers or foldiers by virtue of this act are or ought to be ; but    ^¿ltt^'T

if the lands fo granted as aforefaid fliall exceed the value of fuch overplus to be

augmentation, as by the faid former act was intended to be fettled anli veffed'in

on the archbilhop or biihop, to whom the faid lands were granted, the Kl"s'

then the commiifioners  for execution  of this act lhall caufe fuch

retrenchment of the overplus to  be  made, as  may leave unto the

refpective archbilhops and bifhops his and their due augmentations

and allowances, with as much conveniency and contiguity as may be,

and the lands and tenements fo left unto the faid archbilhops  and

bifhops fliall be  held and  enjoyed   by  them and  their fucceflbrs

reflectively, as fully and amply as the fame might have been en-

joyed, in cafe the lands granted by the faid  letters patents had not

exceeded the value intended by the faid  former act ; and the faid

letters patents, as to fo much of the lands therein contained, which

fhall be retrenched by the commiifioners as aforefaid, are hereby

declared to be null and void, and the lands fo retrenched fhall re-

main and be veiled in his Majeftie to the ufes of this prefent act ;

and if the lands fo granted as aforefaid  lhall fall fhort of the value     if they fall

of fuch augmentations, as in and by the faid former act was intended furtherfup'

to be fettled, the commiffioners for execution of this act lhall caufe pl,cd'

the fame to be iupplied and made up by a further allotment out of

fuch lands, and in fuch way and manner, as by the faid former act

was directed.

XXVII. And it is further enacted, That in lieu of fuch provifion in lieu of

for glebes, as by the faid former act was intended, the faid comif- *' ^h""^''

fionet's fhall likewife fet out fo many acres of lands more, as may be former aa, fo

fufficient to endow or fupply all and every the parochial churches in more (hall be

this kingdome with ten acres of glebe at the leaft (except fuch pa- iet °,ut as to

rochial churches as are endowed with the like, or a greater quan- parochial

tity of glebe already) and that the lame be fo allotted, as may be ten at leaft,

moft contiguous and convenient to and for the feveral and refpective jO"p¿ f(jen"

pariih churches hereby intended to be endowed ; in which provifion dV •
• n 1 1 'il- r- ~        .       .       , COntl'gUOUl

panifies united or to be united by virtue of an act, intituled, An andconveni-

aB for real union and divifwn ofpari/hes, and concerning free-fchooh emfjn-t ¿

and exchanges, are to be underltood but as One pariih ; and parifhes rimes°y '+ &

within great cities and walled towns ate not at all intended to be but as one.

comprehended ; and the like care both for contiguity and conve- naj<lles '°

niency is to be had in the fetting out of the augmentations of the "ot eomprc-

feveral archbifhopricks and bilhopricks, not already provided for as Care to be

aforefaid, as far as may be, without the two great prejudice of the hadforco"tl"

Vos. III. F prefent
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A. D. prefent poffeffor, who is to be removed ; and after the lands fet out
1665. for the feveral augmentations and glebes as aforefaid, the commif-

Chap. 2. f101lers fhall certifie their proceedings to the lord lieutenant, or other

guity, üc. in chief governour and council for the time being ; and in cafe the

On?,'without proceedings of the commiifioners fhall be there approved and allow-

too great pre- efJ5 then the lands, fet out for augmentations and glebes as aforefaid,

fon'remoS. fliall be and are hereby veiled and fettled reflectively in the feveral

eStóTc'iíif"" and refpedive archbilhops and bilhops and incumbents of parochial

theirproce.d- churches, and their fucceflbrs for ever, and letters patents thereof

governor and are to be paffed to them, and their refpective fucceflbrs, in like

"where ifap- manner as is directed in the cafes of adventurers and fouldiers, and

proved, the    to be of like effeiS, fubject neverthelefs to the quit-rents hereafter
lands for aug-

mentation and mentioned, and no other.

Eleabnd kite«'     XXVUL And to the end the revenues of the church may be

pat. to pafs.aa more fpeedily fettled ; be it further enacted by the authority afore-

turers. faid, That the lands held, or reputed to be held, in fee-farm of any

qJt-rmtst0   archbifliop or bilhop, dean, dean and chapter, or other ecclefiaftical

""'f    ■ j    perfon in his or their politick capacity, and by this act veiled in

fee farms and his Majeftie, and the feveral  impropriations  forfeited  to, and by

onsIhaü're-    thefc prefents veiled in his Majeftie, fhall be permitted to remaine

main in pof-   an(j continue in the poffelfion of the feveral archbilhops, bilhops and
feffionoffhe . r .
bifhops and other incumbents, until the feveral and refpective augmentations,

tuUhV¡rau.-- endowments and glebes let out and fatisfied as aforefaid ; and from

mentations     and after the augmentations fatisfied, the refidue of the lands held
and glebes fet .

out, in fee-farm as  aforefaid  lhall remain  fubject to the ufes of the

the feifarms former act, not changed by this act, and to  fuch other ufes as  in

to ufes of for- this act are unfitted  and appointed ; and all and every the impro-

changed by    priations or appropriate tythes veiled in his Majeftie by thefe prefents

The ¡m ro- or otherwife efcheated to his Majeftie in right of his crown, and by

priations veft- the faid former act veiled and fettled in the prefent and future in-

bents, fubjea cumbents and their fucceflbrs, fhall likewife remain and be veiled in

¿reformer tne Preient and future incumbents, and their fncceffors, fubject never-

aa, thelefs to fuch refervations, provifoes,  conditions,  exceptions  and

other limitations, authorities and difpofitions, as by the laid former

2 years time act the fame were made fubject unto, fo alwayes that all and every

the matters and things which  by the former aft were Unfitted and

appointed to be done, within the fpace of two years from and after

the pafling of the faid act, be likewife done within the fpace of two

years from and after the palling of this prefent aft.

l^Ti^opróf     XXIX- And be il further enacted by the authority aforefaid,
augment-     That all gifts, grants, feoffments, fines and other conveyances here-

fcTa't "2*  after to be made by any archbifliop or bilhop of any mannors, lands,

commence™™ teriements or hereditaments, which by virtue of or in puri'uance of

ment, and      this or the laid former act, intituled, An AB for the better execution

moktTofim- °f his Maje/lie's gracious declaration for the fettlcment of his kingdom

nówwortíre! °f Ireland> andfatisfaBion ofdhe feveral intereßs of adventurers, foul-
ferved, void,   diers and other his fubjeBs there, have already been, or hereafter fhall

6 be
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be granted unto or fettled upon any archbiihop or biihop and his

fucceflbrs, as an augmentation of the revenue of fuch archbifhop-

rick or biihoprick respectively, other than the term of twenty-

one years, or three lives from fuch time as any fuch leafe, grant or

aflurance ihall begin, and whereupon the full moyety of the yearly

value and improved rent, as the fame are now worth to be let, ihall

be referved and payable during the faid term of twenty-one years,

ihall be utterly void and of none effect to all intents and purpofes ;

this act, or any other act, law, cuftom or uiage to the contrary not-

withllanding.

XXX. And  the commiffioners  for execution  of this act  ihall     3°ol.per

likewife let out, or  caufe  to  be fet  out, fo many   more acres Qfpetual fupport

profitable  land as may  be of the yearly value of three hundred \\"[:^s"\-t

pounds per ann. or may be fufficient to anfwer and fecure a yearly ie*1'tu lv
_ J J   fcttleda>chief

rent-charge  of three hundred pounds per ann. to be ifliiing out of governors and

the fame, to the intent the fame may be a perpetual revenue for tea"0'   '"

the fupport and maintenance of the provoft of Trinity college near

Dublin, and his fucceflbrs, and be fettled upon the faid provoft of

Dublin and his fucceflbrs, in fuch way and in fuch manner as the

lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours of Ireland

and council for the time being, ihall direct ; and the commiffioners

ihall likewife fet out, or caufe to be fet out, fo many more acres of

profitable lands, as may be  of the yearly value  of three hundred   300I.forfu.p-

pounds, or may be fufficient to anfwer and  fecure a yearly rent- cannon fort"

charge of three hundred pounds per annum, to be ifliiing out of the *??ed¡rithe

fame, to the intent the fame may be a perpetual revenue for and heirs,'WV. by

towards the fupport and maintenance of the fort at Duncannon, and Is, 2+ G'

be fettled for that purpofe in fuch way and manner as the lord lieu-

tenant, 01 other chief governour or governours and council for the

time being, ihall direct ; and in the fetting out of the faid lands the

commiffioners ihall not be obliged to proceed by any rules of conti-
. .       , , , iii.,. Therein the

guitie, but onely to take care that the value intended be fecured ■ commiftloner«

and the commiffioners ihall likewife fet out, or caufe to be fet out, r'erará'cmrti"

ib many acres more of profitable lands, as  may be  of the yearly guity'

value of one hundred pound per annum, or  may   be  fufficient  to

anfwer and fecure a yearly rent-charge of one hundred pounds per    t00l. p-r

annum, to be ifliiing out  of the fame, to the intent the fame mav ',""',furBan-
/   don bridge.

be a perpetual revenue for the corporation of Bandon bridge, and

their fucceflbrs, and be granted to them by letters patents in fuch

manner as other letters patents are herein after directed : never-   t
'to retrench

theleis if any lands have been already fet out for that purpofe, the orincreafe

commiffioners are to caufe the fame to be valued, and to retrench fa out."* Y

fo much thereof as ihall exceed the value of one hundred pounds

per annum, and if the whole fall ihort of that value, to caufe the

fame to be fupplyed by further allotments as aforefaid.

E  2 XXXI. And
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A.    D.        XXXI. And be it further enaûed by the authority aforefaid,

1665.     That the proteftant commiffioned officers who were in  regiments,

Chap. 2.  tr00pS) or companies raifed in Ireland, or tranfported out of Eng-

officersbe- land, and ferved his Majeftie or his royal father before the fifth

oXittend- day of June one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, and are not ex-

edtobefatis- eluded by the faid former act, and all others mentioned and in-

thenCánd tended by the faid former aft to be fatisfied equally and together

aíhetTof with the faid commiffioned officers out of the fame fecurity, who

ThomasBnrt- received no lands or money for their pay due unto them for their

ed'in lands faid fervice, their heirs, executors, affignee or affignes, and alfo

"way^anrTall Jorm Bartlet, and the heirs of Thomas Bartlet, their heirs and

benefits by     affignes, ihall hold and enjoy, and be continued, and confirmed in
former act, ° «.

except the      all and fingular the  mefluages, mannors, land, tenements and he-

Inïhalf leîi" reditaments, not already decreed away by the commiffioners for ex-

ecution of the faid former act, and in the benefit arifing from the

redemption of mortgages, ftatutes and judgements, and in all other

the benefits and advantages whatfoever arifing or accruing unto

them by any claufe in the faid former act contained, other than the

year's rent and the year and half's  rent therein mentioned, which

rents are herein after otherwife fatisfied and difcharged.

Explanation      XXXII. And it is hereby  explained, declared and enacted, that

■n f^mèr aft   thefe words, " the benefits arifing from the redemption of mortgages,

(benefitsfrom " ftatutes flaple and judgements, where the lands are not already dif-

onofmortga- " pofed of to adventurers or fouldiers," ihall be underftood and ex-

wh'ret'he       pounded, and fo are hereby adjudged to be meant and intended of

lands not al-   all benefits of that nature, which on the two and twentieth of Oc-

to adventur-   tober one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, or at any time fince,

ers or fol-      ivere belonging to any Iriih papift or Roman catholick, not already

declared innocent by the commiffioners  for execution of the  faid

former act, although the lands were not actually fequeftered (faving

and referving as herein after is  faved  and  referved)   and that the

commiffioners for execution of this act ihall  caufe all  and every

The fecu-   their fecurities for fatisfaction of fuch arrears  arifing by the faid

qually diftri-   former act, or this prent act, to be equally divided and diftributed

pOTtiorTwar- amongft a" and every the faid commiffioned officers and other the

rears Hated    perfons aforefaid, and the heirs, executors, affignee or affignes of fuch

commiffioned officers, and other the perfons aforefaid, according to

the proportion of their refpective arrears ftated or appointed to be

ftated by this act ; and therein care is principally to be taken, that

anJmanner    i"UC'1 omcers who ferved before the fifth of June one thoufand fix

i„ which fa-   hundred forty and nine, and have yet had no fatisfaaion for their

bè made""   fervice in land or money, their heirs, executors, affignee or affignes,

"ÎisT"   may be fatisfied in the firft Place aft» the rate of twelve (hillings'
per ¿.toon- and fix pence in the pound, if the fame will fo far extend ; and if

"une i74°97if there A13" be found any forplus, then the fame ihall be equally di-

mOb" ™     ftri,'uted amongft all the officers who ferved before the fifth of June

one
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one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, and have any arrears due   A.   D.

to them, as well thofe who have formerly had fatisfaction in part,     '    ■*"

as thofe who have yet had no fatisfadion, and amongft the refpective j^JJJÎL^j

heirs, executors and affigns of fuch officers ; and that all and every

the refpective fecurities herein before mentioned fhall be forthwith

put out of charge without any fees to be therefore paid in order to

the distribution aforefaid, and until fuch distribution made lhall be

managed for the benefit of the perfons herein concerned, by fuch

perfons as in the faid former act is directed :   and in cafe any lands

or houfes within any of the fecurities aforefaid fhall by any parti-

cular claufe in this act be difpofed unto, or fettled upon, any per-

fon or perfons not being a commiflioned officer as aforefaid, nor     ¡f lands

having the fame in fatisfaction of arrears due for fervice before the w'th>.n faid fe-

fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, or by way cularly dif-

of confirmation of fome claufe in the former act, the commiffion- la'írcpúhl

ers for execution of this act lhall fet apart fo much other forfeited fct, aPart j".
k other forfeit-

land as may be fufficient to reprife the faid commiflioned officers urc«.

for fuch lofs and damage as they fhall fuftain by fuch claufe, that fo

the faid fecurities may remain and continue to and for the benefit of

all perfons therein concerned, as full and ample as the fame would

have been by virtue of this act, if fuch particular claufes or difpo-

fitions had never been had nor made ; and the commiifioners fhall

caufe the distribution of lands and houfes within the fecurity of the     Said diftri-

faid officers to be fairly entred in books, as is before directed in the DUtl'on to be
' , r entered in

feulement of adventurers and fouldiers, to the end that fuch per- books,

fons, who lhall be fettled in any of the refpective fecurities, may be

enabled to demand letters  patents of the  houfes, lands and tene-     Lette.» Pa-

ments, rights of redemption, fums of money, and other the pre- tentstoDe
. r ' J * " granted.

miffes which fliall be allotted to them for their proportion, which

is hereby enacted fhall be granted accordingly, and lhall be good and

effectual in law, according to the tenor and purport of the lame, but     et.-»

fubject to the quit-rents of eighteen pence per annum to be paid to quit-rents of

his Majeftie, his heirs and fucceflbrs for every twenty Ihillings, which 20s. tíc7

any houfe, orchard or garden-plot within the fecurity aforefaid is

worth to be let according to the faid former act, and to fuch other

quit-rents as any of the land within the faid fecurity ought by virtue

of the faid former act, or this prefent ad, to be charged with ; faving     Saving to

neverthelefs to all and every the archbilhops, bilhops, and other the ',hc-ci"".c}1
' * ' *   ' , forfeited hou-

minifters of the church, fuch right, benefit and advantage of, in and fes in cities,

to the forfeited houfes in cities, walled towns and corporations, as

in and by the faid former act is given, the faid houfes to be fet out

by the commissioners for execution of this act.

XXXIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,  That the

houfe chofen by Edward lord bilhop of Limerick, in the city of ¡n Limerick '

Limerick, and fet out to him for feven years according to the act of ^"i1"01^'0

fettlement, together with that fmall waste plot of ground, and two «tr.ssaman-
-TT- xrr .-, . lion houfe for

V OL-   ilL- " rumOUS the bilhop.
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A. . D.   ruinous tenements thereon, which the prefent biihop thereof now
1665-    rents of the truftees at twenty ihillings per annum, lying on  the

ChaP- *j  backiide of the faid dwelling houfe equal with  the front thereof,

down to the highway adjoyning to the wall of the faid city, being
from the faid back-fide in length threefcore and fix yards, and in
breadth twenty and nine yards, be annexed unto the fee of Lime-

rick for ever, and be a manfion houfe for William the prefent bi-

ihop thereof and his fucceflbrs.

Benefit of      XXXIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that

forfeitures by the benefit and advantage of all forfeitures by falfe certificates ihall

cateVapplied be in the firft place applyed to, and for the fatisfaaion of, the per-

™ kfr&b'în   fons aforefaid, who ought to be fatisfied twelve ihillings and fix pence

the ¿.if faid   ¡n the pound, until twelve ihillings fix pence in the pound be fully

fufficient, and fatisfied, in cafe the fecurities aforefaid ihall not be fufficient  for

íaMaHIfoi* t'lat purpofe, and after twelve ihillings and fix pence in the pound

difcovcry in 3 folly fatisfied to the perfons aforefaid, then the whole benefit of the

faid forfeitures {hall be and remain,  and ihall be applied, unto fuch

ufes, intents and purpofes as in and by the faid former au Was ap-

pointed, fo as the faid falfe certificates be found out and difcovercd

within three months after the paffing of this prefent aa.

Explanation      XXXV. And whereas by the faid former «a fuch officers or their

as to fatiifac- affignes, who ihall purchale any houfes,  lands, tenements or here-

prbvernennin ditaments within any corporation, are enjoyned to give fecurity tó

,¡'   fatisfie fuch as by virtue  of any leafe  or contraa for leafe have   -•

built or improved any houfe or garden, either in money, or elfe by-

granting to fuch perfon or perfons a leafe at a rent proportionable

to the faid improvement, fo as the faid proportion exceed not a fifth

r-erfons not Part °^ l^c vame the fame are worth to be fould, meifuages built

to have finis-   from the ground onely execpted : be it enaaed and explained by the

piovcments,    authority aforeiaid, that no perfon  or perfons ihall be admitted to

Iea'fés"o°"(in-  kave any fatiSIatt>on or fecuiity for his or their improvements, who

tráfti before   upon leafes or contraas for leafes, made before his Majeftie's hapnv
the reftorati-       „ . , , ,     r    ,   . J ' ' '

mi were bound reitauration, were bound to make fuch improvements, and have añu-

an.Taaúaí™' a% enjoyed the faid houfes, lands and tenements during the full
enjoyed du- time, and term of years for which they did contraa and agree as

.agreed. aforefaid ; any thing in this or the faid former aa to the contrary

■ notwithftanding.

XXXVI. And to the end that all and every the houfes in corpo-

■ rations, being part of the aforefaid fecurities, may always conti-

erfon'nót°r    nUe "* the ha"dS °f En6lifll and proteftant fubjeas as near as may

taking the be ; it is further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no papift

purciS,'afè°nôu- or P0Piih recufant ihall be admitted to purchafe any of the houfes

Su" wiihoTt '" corPorat'ons fr°m the commiffioners for execution of this aa,

licence of nor any other perfon or perfons but fuch who ihall take the oaths

nors ae"dCr" of allegiance and fupremacy ; which oaths any of the faid commif-

.council.        fioners or any juftice of peace hath hereby power to adminifter,

without
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without the licence and leave of the lord lieutenant or other chief A. D.

governour or governours in Ireland, and council there by act of 'OOj.

council firft had and obtained ; and further that no commiflioned ^^^fÇl^T!

officer who ferved before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred 2 Anne 6.

forty and nine, nor the heir, executor, aflignee or aifignes of fuch tl,™¿e garant.

commiflioned officer, or other perfon to whom any of the houfes ™ f dera'fcd
1 'to Inch per-

within the faid fecurity fhall be allotted, or fhall hereafter come, fons without

fhall fet, grant, alien, demile, leafe, or otherwife difpofe any houfe

or houfes within the fecurity aforefaid to any papist or popifh re-

ctifiant, or perfon refilling the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy as

aforefaid, without licence aforefaid, underpaine of forfeiture of double     on p(.na]t„

the value of every fuch houfe fo conveyed or difpofed as aforefaid ; °fd°ubk

one moyety thereof to the king's Majeftie, his heirs and fucceflbrs,     half to the

the other moyety to him or them that will fue for the fame; to be    hd'f to pro-

recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information in any of <VLMar-

the four courts of record at Dublin, wherein no effoign, protection,    To prevent

nor wager of law to be admitted, nor any more than  one impar- ¡,J¡J£ jíf

lance ; and the faid houfes and lands in corporations, together with •« «• be dif-
.      - . tnbutcd to.

the fumm of one hundred thoufand pounds hereinafter mentioned, gether with

are with all poflible expedition to be  diftributed by the commiffi- í°°°^ft¿r

oners for execution of this act according to the rules aforefaid, that mentioned)

fo the daily ruine and decay of the faid houfes may be prevented poffibk.

as foon as it is poflible,

XXXVII. And whereas the lord lieutenant and council of this your    Order of

Majeftie's kingdom have, at the humble fuite of feveral of the faid ""í!,"1 htT£*

officers, conceived an order bearing date at the council board of Dub- for Hating ar-

lin the twelfth of January one thoufand fix hundred fixty and three, before 1649

wherein they have fet down feveral rules and directions for the lia- cc"]fi;m';d'
' and the rules

ting the arrears of the feveral armies, which were imployed in the 'herein to be

fervice of your facred Majeftie, or your royal father of bleffed me- commiffion-

morie in your warrs in Ireland, before the fifth of June one thou- crs'

fand fix hundred forty and nine ; which order, by reafon of the

fhortnefs of the time limitted for Hating the faid arrears, and ¡(filing

debentures unto the faid officers, would not be punctually obfervei

by your Majeftie's commiifioners appointed for execution of the faid

act ; be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid

order, bearing date as aforefaid, fliall be and is hereby enacted in as

full and ample manner as if the fame were particularly fet down

and recited in this act ; and the commiifioners appointed or to be ap-

pointed for the execution of this act, are hereby authorized and re-

quired, before they proceed to the giving out of any fatisfaction for

any arrears of pay due unto any of the faid officers or their af-

figns, to take care that all the accompts of the faid officers be made

conformable unto the rules and directions of the faid order, notwith-

standing the debentures iffued as aforefaid ; and that all deductions, by

the faid order appointed to be made, be made accordingly ; which

G 2 being
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A.    D. being done the faid commiffioners are to proceed to the fetting out

1665. of fatisfaaion to the faid officers or their affigns, pursuant to the
Chap. 2. rules of tn;s a£l ami the faid order, and not otherwife ;   laving to

^ibX^ Charles late earl of Mountrath, his executors and aifignes, the bene-
lord Mount- fi    f j.   tnoufaIui pounds due for fervice before the fifth of June
rath, benefit r , •  ,   •    ,        1       1    1       1

of 6000!. for  Dne thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, which is hereby declared

bcfcíerV.'r+9.  fhall be fatisfied and paid out of the fecurities aforefaid equally and
in like proportion to and with any other perfons who are to be la-

tisfied their arrears, and have yet received no  fatisfaction for the

fame ; any thing in the faid order of the twelfth of January or here-
CMway fcti«- in before contained to the contrary notwithftanding; faving alfo unto

arrea« *"      Edward lord vifcount Conway and Kilulta, the fatisfaction of fuch

arrears as are due to him for his own fervice, or for his father's fer-

vice in Ireland, before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred

forty and nine, in fuch manner and form as the fame ought to have

order'not"     Deen fatisfied, if no fuch order had been made by the lord lieute-

madc- nant and council upon the twelfth of January one thoufand fix hun-

dred and fixty three ;   any thing in the faid order or in this act to

the contrary notwithftanding.

Maritime        XXXVIII. And whereas your Majeftie, taking into your princely

towns and      confideration of how great importance it is to the fecurity, peace

Strength and good fettlement of this your kingdom of Ireland,  that the ma-

im"' fit hands  ñutas towns and other places of strength fhould be put into fuch

to carry on     hands as are capable to carry on the plantation and fettlement of
the fettlement I J r

thereof. thofe places, whereby the further ruin of the houfes in thofe towns

will be prevented, and commerce and trade recovered, to the great

■ increafc of your Majeftie's revenue, was gracioufly pleafed by one

The King's or more letters under your royal fignature to direct and appoint that

prnpofeTthrt' Wentworth earl of Rofcommon, and Roger earl of Orrery, fhould

lord Rofcom- have the priviledge of preemption, and be firft fatisfied out of the
mon and lord ■

Orrery ihould forfeited houfes of your Majeftie's city of Limerick ; be it therefore

fied of the*"   enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That Wentworth earl of Rof-

houfes'in       c°mmon, and Roger earl of Orrery, their heirs and affigns, in the

Limerick.      diftribution and fetting forth of the fecurity appointed for the fatis-

haretlLfprc'-0 faction of the arrears of the commiflioned officers who ferved your

fúitfatisfaai- MaÍefty and y°ur ro7al father in Ireland, before the fifth of June

on of 50,0001. one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, fliall have the preference

rear's ouVof   and primer fatisfaaion of fifty thoufand pounds of their own per-

Eirdaht°8yê'ars fonal alTears> or other arrears purchafed by them out of the forfeit-

purchafe.       ed houfes, lands, tenements and hereditaments in the city,   fub-

¡f d  11    Urbs and liberties of Limerick, which are part of the faid fecurities,

to,he°älue!! a£ the "te of eight years purchafe, as they are or fhould be found
anewfurvry.  t0 be really and bond fide worth;   and if any doubt or difficulty

fhould arife concerning the value of the faid houfes or lands   fo

as the trustees for the faid officers fhall not be fatisfied with the're-

turn already made of the value of the fame, that in fuch cafe, upon

? the
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the defire and requeft of the faid truftees, there ihall be a new   A.    D,

furvey and valuation of the faid town and liberties, by fuch per-     ' Ö&5-

fons as ihall be appointed by your Majeftie's commiffioners for the r\^l^\

execution of this aa, by and with the confent of the faid truftees ;

according to which return the faid houfes, lands, tenements and

hereditaments are to be fold, and not otherwife; and in cafe the faid

earls, their heirs and affigns, or any of them, ihall offer unto your   Debentures

Majeftie's faid commiffioners for the execution of this aa any de- h'íl^JaU

bentures of officers, who ferved as aforefaid before the fifth of Tune lowed and »c-
. c cepted.

one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, for or in part of payment

for all, or fo much of fo much of the faid houfes and premifles as

ihall be valued to be worth fifty thoufand pounds as aforefaid, the

fame ihall be allowed, and the faid commiffioners are hereby autho-

rized and required to accept and receive the fame for all or in part

of the faid fifty thoufand pound, fo as the faid debentures are capable

of prior fatisfaaion, and there has been fuch deduaions and defal-

cations made as are direaed by this aa and the faid former aa, and

ihall not be excepted to fatisfie more in the pound than the whole

fecurity will hold out to fatisfie the debentures of the reft of the faid

officers ; and the faid commiffioners are alfo required and autho- Commifiion-

rized to give fuch certificate as is neceflary for the paffing of patents Sjlft8"»0™"

thereof, according to the rules in this aa. patents.

XXXIX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,    Proteftant

That all and every the proteftants, who before the firft day of Sep- £ "ç, gtfU

tember one thoufand fix hundred and fixty three, purchafed lands in '663, from

the province of Connaght or county of Clare, from any tranfplant- perfons in

ed or tranfplantable perfon, and the heirs, executors, affignee or af- „jq"8,,.',,,.

fignes of fuch proteftant purchafor, ihall hold and enjoy, and be con- fimcd in two

tinued and confirmed in fuch two third parts of all and fingular the

lands, tenements and hereditaments fo by them purchafed as afore-

faid, whereof they are now in pofleffion, which by the commiffion-

ers for the execution of this aa ihall be allotted to them, and ihall

hold the fame for and during fuch refpeaive  eftates as were  pur-

chafed, freed and difcharged from all penalties and forfeitures, and     free from

all inquiries or qualifications whatfoever, and of and from all eftates, ?¡¡ Penaltiel>

titles and interefts, claims or demands, as fully  and amply as any

adventurer or fouldier ought to enjoy his or their full two third

parts herein before exprefied ; and that the commiffioners for  exe-     ,.  ,
r , * , t To be e 11-

cution of this aa do proceed with all expedition poffible to the teredinbooks

fett'mg out of the two thirds, and caufe the fame to be entred in imefs" patcnt

books in like manner as is before prefcribed in the feulement of ad- as a,lven;ur-
crs and fol-

venturers and fouldiers, to the end that the perfons concerned in diert.

the faid two thirds and their fettlement thereupon may lie enabled

to demand letters patents thereof, in like manner as any adventurer

or fouldier may demand for his part, which is hereby enaaed ihall

be granted accordingly, and be as effbaua! to the refpeaive per-

Vol. III. H fon,
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A.    D.    fons therein mentioned to all intents and purpofes as any letters

1665.     patents granted to any adventurer or fouldier in puriuance of this

Chap. 2.   a¿|. ar£ or ou„ht to be ; neverthelefs it is hereby declared, that the

They (hall perfons to be fettled as aforefaid ihall have the benefit of all their

hf im'rove11    refpeaive improvements as neer as may be, and ihall have like li-

ments, and     berty and advantage in retrenchment of that third part which they

tyfaretrench- are to relinquish, and upon like terms and conditions as the adven-

ment and o-   turers and fouldiers are to have in the retrenchment of that part of

onsas adven-  their poSTeffions which ihall exceed their full two third parts, and

mm      o - w¡iatever /¡ia||  D£ j-0 retrencht from the faid proteftant purchafors,

or from any adventurer or fouldier, his or their heirs, executors,

Retrench-   adminiftrators or affignes, Shall remain in his Majeftie, his hears and

maul in the    fucceflbrs,   to  the  uSes  herein before and   after mentioned ; and

King. where any of the lands fo purchafed have been eviaed by any de-

viaedbyde-   crees herein after confirmed, or ihall be given or reftored  to any

ofreftor t      perSon or perfons by any fpecial claufe or provifo herein contained,

oilier forfeit- the commissioners for execution of this aa ihall Set out, and allot,

altoncd equal unto the perfon prejudiced by fuch decree or claufe, fo much other

;> two thuds, forfeited ¡aIKl as may be equal in quantity of acres to two third parts

of the lands fo eviaed or reftored as aforefaid : and it is likewife

further declared and enaaed, that the perfons to be fettled in Con-

naught and Clare as aforefaid, and from whom a third part  is to

To he dif- be retrencht and cut off as aforefaid, Shall be and are hereby dif-

ttieyear'sre« charged of and from the year's rent referved and paid by Charles earl

m fo.-mei act. 0f Mountrath and others, in a particular claufe in the faid former aa

mentioned, and of and from all the arrearages thereof.

Reprifals no      XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

what'wi'll'a"   ne'ther adventurer or Souldier, commiffioned officer, who ferved be-

mount to two fore the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, pro-

teftant purchafor in Connaught and Clare, transplanted perfon, nor

the heirs, executors, affignee or  affignes of them or any of them,

nor any other perfon or perfons, body politick or corporate, who

by the faid former aa of feulement is or are any way intituled to

reprizals for or in refpea of fome pofleffion which they have quitted,

or of fome decrees which have been made againft them, or other-

wife, Shall at any time hereafter be enabled to demand or have the

fame reprizals, further than what will amount to his and their full

two third parts as aforefaid, but Shall be thereof for ever bared and

excluded ; any thing in the Said former aa to the contrary notwith-

Excent       Standing, (his royal HighneSs James duke of York, his grace George

and Albe-"'   dll'cc °f Albemarle, and fuch others herein after mentioned accord-

marle, a.     jng t0 the provifion herein after made onely excepted.)

Compound-      XLI. And  be  it  further  enaaed   by   the  authority  aforefaid,

^«MwithIrini That no adventurer or fouldier, nor the heir, executor, affignee or

foredecreeof affignes of any adventurer or fouldier, who before any decree of in-

«W nocence made by the commiffioners for execution of the faid aa,

5 . did
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did by himfelfe or any other direaiy or indireaiy compound or agree    A.    D.

with any Irifh claimant, whofe claime was then depending before     'Coy.

the faid commiifioners, fhall ever be admitted to receive or have his     ™£lf\

two third parts, or any other fatisfaaion for that part of his eftate otherfatisfac-

which he fo compounded or agreed for, but as to fo much of his m°"na

eftate for which any agreement was made as aforefaid, fliall be for   >f fuch com-
J     ° . politionlhewn

ever barred and excluded to demand his two third parts,  as  if the to commiffi-

perfon fo agreeing had never been feized or poffefled of the fame, Month's after

or intituled thereunto, fo as fuch eompofition or agreement be made fir" fi"'ng.

to appear before the commiifioners for execution of this aa, within

three monthes after their firft fitting.

XLII. And for the better improvement and afcertaining of his For ¡m-

Majeitie's revenue, be it further enaaed by the authority afore- Pr°vemei,t.

faid, That all lands, by this or the former aa veiled in his Majeftie, ingthereve-

or reftored by virtue of any decrees herein after confirmed or fettled, feqúefteredon

or mentioned to be difpofed, reftored, confirmed or fettled unto or „bcliion andC

upon any perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, by vir- not exprefsly
c 1     r   ■       ,■ 1     r ■ 1 c ^ •      j , exceptedfiom

rue 01 any clame 111 this or the laid iormer act contained, and not quit-rents in

particularly by plain and express words excepted from quit-rents in ^„{-¡"/L

the fame claufe, and the lands by this aa appointed to be fet out for ceP' of duke

augmentation of bifhopricks, for endowment of parochial churches ofOrmond,

with glebe, for the better fupport of theprovoft or of the provoft and teoándRoff

fellowes of the colledge of Dublin, for the maintenance of the fort at common, and

Duncannon, and the benefit of the corporation at Bandon bridg, and Hants hereto-

ail the lands enjoyed by transplanted perfons in the province of Con- ^fuSa»

naught or the county of Clare, and all other the lands feized, fe- quit-rents as
n        ■ r 1 r <- r   ,     , "■" former aa;

queftered or fet out by reaion ol  or  upon account or the late re-

bellion or war (the lands of James  duke of Ormond, Elizabeth

lady dutchefs of Ormond, the earl of Burlington and Cork, the

earl of Rofcommon, and of other the proteftants of Ireland, here-

tofore fequeftred, onely excepted)   be fubjea and  liable  to   fuch

quit-rents to be paid unto Ins Majeftie, his heirs and fucceflbrs, as in

the former aa is direaed and appointed ; faving only that the lands     gave that

in the province of Ulster, which by the former aa were charged 'a"ds '" ul-

with one penny the acre quit-rent, lhall be and are hereby charged with one pen-

from henceforth with two pence the acre quit-rent. aJTbe'chaV

XLIII. Neverthelefs becaufe it may fo fail out, that in fome coun- cd with 2d-

ties and baronies of this kingdom the quit-rents, which by the rules of

this aa will be chargeable upon and ¡(Tiling out of the lands therein

lying, may exceed or at leaft amount to the full of value of the land

therewith charged, or very neer the full value, to the great dif-

couragement of all plantation and improvement thereupon : be it

therefore enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it lhall and may

lawfull to and for the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or ¡J

governours and council for the time being, at any time during the d

fpace of three years from and after the paffing of this prefent aa, quh-re"tÍ

H 2

ring 3 years

oderate the
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A.    D.    to make fuch abatement and moderation of quit-rents, as they in
1665.     their judgements ihall think fit ; and that fuch order of council as

Chap. 2. ihall be made touching the abatement of quit-rents, and enrolled
thTvX^1 in tne court of Exchequer, ihall be as good and effbaual as if the
the land, ùc. fame had been enaaed by thefe prefents ; any thing herein contain-

rage improve-ed to'the contrary notwithftanding.

mToraife XLIV. And for the better carrying on of this prefent fettlement,

money to buy by raifing fuch a fum of money as may be fufficient to by off fe.

toft's! whTh veral eftates and interefts, which by virtue of the Said former aa
if ftriaiy de- m being, and if they Should be ftriaiy challenged and de-
manded by O' J . .

theformeraft manded according to the tenor of the faid aa, would in a great

ion'of" meafure delay and hinder the execution of this prefent aa, be it

further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that one year's rent of all

rent of'lands the lands in Ireland, which were returned by the civil furvey to be-

pifts, as fet"in long to any Irifh papift, popiih recufant or Roman catholick, ac-

1659, and of corchng to the values of the fame lands were let at in the year

confirmed to one thoufand fix hundred fifty and nine, and of all other the lands

or fotdiers wherein any adventurer or fouldier, his heirs, executors or affigns,

'"™p'ltlore hath any benefit of fettlement or confirmation by virtue of this pre-

Smi-.h to pi- fent aa, (the lands fettled by Erafmus Smith to any pious or charita-

bepaídattwo ble ufe onely excepted) be forthwith raifed and paid unto the re-

payments to ce¡vers hereinafter conftituted and appointed, by two even and equal
receivers, rr '    ' r

payments, the firft payment thereof to begin upon the firft day of

February, which ihall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand

fix hundred fixty and five, the fécond payment to be upon the firft

day of February, which fhall be in the year of our Lord one thou-

fand fix hundred fixty and fix, under the penalty following, that

is to fay, every perfon liable to the payment of any part of the faid

years rents, and making default and failing to pay the fame by the

Space of twenty days after any the days and times wherein the fame

on penalty   ought to be paid, (hall be chargeable and is  hereby charged with

fiim,°"  '       double the fum which ought to have been paid as  aforefaid, to be

to be levied iev¡ccj by procefs out of his Majeftie's court of Exchequer, in like

•whereof lords manner as any the rents, whereof the faid earl of Orrery and lord

MafSrcen ap- Mañereen were appointed receivers by the faid former aa, might

pointed re-     nave been levied ; and if need fo require, like courfe is to be taken

for the afcertaining of the value of lands charged with the faid

year's rent, and of returning the fame into the Exchequer, to re-

main and be a charge upon record, as in and by the faid former aa

Receivers   in cafe of the faid other rent therein fecured was appointed ; and

«ice-trcafur-   the receivers hereinafter appointed are to accompt for and pay unto

Arthur earle of Anglefey vice-treafurcr of Ireland, or to the vice-

treaSurer of Ireland for the time being, all and every the fums of

money by them to be received ; neverthelefs it  is hereby declared

formerly paid and enaaed, that all and every the fums of money formerly paid to

,i°ilo*J¿ the ear! of Orrery and lord vice-count Maffereen, in purfuance of

the
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the faid former aa, lhall be allowed to the perfon and perfons fo    A.    D.

paying the fame, his and their heirs, executors and affigns, in full     '5'

difcharge of fo much of the rent payable by this aa as the moneys  ^_J!£^J

fo as aforefaid paid do or fhall amount unto, and the two half fareenallowcd

years rents payable to the faid earl of Orrery and lord vice-count 0r io mucll.

Maffereen by any adventurer and fouldier, their heirs, executors or njdf*ea"'°

affigns, by virtue of the faid former aa, fhall be and are hereby rents payable

from henceforth difcharged ; and in cafe the moneys to be raifed former aa

as aforefaid lhall fall fhort of the fumm of three hundred  thoufand "^'J8^

pounds, then it lhall and may be lawful to and for the lord lieu- <hort of

tenant or other chief governour and council there for the time be- chief gover

ing, to tax and affefs upon all the lands in Ireland, fo much more "¡^"taxe-"*

money, as together with what hath been before raifed and allow- qually ami ¡ti-

ed by virtue of this aa, lhall make up the full and juft fumm of lands in Irc-

three hundred thoufand poundsjlerling, and to caufe the fame to „p\he°famc.e

be afleffed, diftributed, raifed, and levied by fuch ways and meanes

as they fhall think fit, obferving therein all the equality and in-

differency that can be ; and Arthur earl of Anglefey, vice-treafurer     The vice-

of Ireland, or the vice-treafurer for the time being, is hereby re- pay thereout

quired and enjoyned to pay or caufe to be paid out of the moneys 'f'0^?' "*

to be received as aforefaid unto the King's Majeftie  the fumm of

fifty thoufand pounds, and alfo unto and amongft fuch commiilion-     roo.oool.

ed officers who ferved before the fifth of June one thoufand fix offices before

hundred forty and nine, and have not yet received any fatisfaaion !649' **0

in lands or money, and amongft the heirs, executors and affigns of received fatis-

fuch commiflioned officers, and other perfons entitled to be fatisfied warrant from

within their fecurity, fuch fums of money as the commiifioners for c"mrailuon"

execution of this aa, having refpea to the arrears already dated,

fhall by any warrant under their hands and feals, or the hands and

feals of the major part of them, direa and appoint, until the whole

fum  of one hundred thoufand pounds  fhall be fully fatisfied and

paid ; and the warrant or warrants  under the hands and feals  of

the faid commiifioners or the major part of them, together with the

acquittance or acquittances of the party or parties who fliall receive

any money thereupon, fliall be unto the faid vice-treafurer a fuffi-

cient difcharge for fo much as the faid acquittances extend  unto ;

which faid hundred thoufand pounds, fo as aforefaid appointed to be m i;cu of the

paid, is hereby declared to be in lieu and recompence of and in yca,'sand

full fatisfaaion for the years rent payable out of the lands of thofe half's rent,

fouldiers, who had lands fet out for their arrears in the year one of whUhfhall

thoufand fix hundred fifty and three, and the year and halfs rent cclfe'

payable by thofe other fouldiers, who had lands fet out for their ar-

rears in the years one thoufand fix hundred fifty and five, one thou-

fand fix hundred fifty and fix, one thoufand fix hundred fifty and

feven, one thoufand fix hundred fifty and eight, and one thoufand

fix hundred fifty and nine ; the payment of which faid rents fhall

Vol. III. I from
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A. D.     from henceforth ceafe and determine, and the perfons and eftates,

1665.    therewith charged or chargeable by the faid former aa, fhall be

¿^P^-  and are hereby thereof for ever acquitted and difcharged.

50,0001, to XLV. And whereas feveral claufes in his Majefties gracious

Ormtn'd tí declaration of the thirtieth of November, in the twefth year of

lieu of for- his reign, and in the former aa, do intitle his grace James duke

refis, He. of Ormond and the lady dutchefs his wife to great quantities of

intitkdbhC|'S forfeited lands in the counties of Catherlagh, Galloway, Waterford,

declaration Dublin, Kildare, Meath, Cork, Kerry, Kilkenny and Tipperary,

aa. and other places, and if the  fame were  extended to  the utmost

would greatly obftrua and hinder the fettlement now intended : be

it therefore enaaed by the authority aforeiaid, That the full fum of

fifty thoufand povindsferling be payd out of the moneys aforefaid,

unto his faid grace James duke of Ormond, now lord lieutenant of

Ireland, his executors, administrators or aifignes ; which the faid

vice-treafurer is hereby required and enjoined to pay or caufe to be

paid out of the moneys aforefaid unto his faid grace, or unto fuch

other perfon or perfons as his grace fhall appoint ; which is hereby

declared to be in lieu and recompence of and in full fatisfaaion for

all fuch forfeited and forfeitable eftates, titles, interefts, claims or

demands in or to any mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments,

mediately or immediately held, as of any of the mannors of the faid

duke or the lady dutchefs of Ormond his wife, or heretofore

granted by his grace, or any of his ancestors, or by any of the an-

cestors of the faid lady dutchefs in fee farm or fee taile, and of all

and Angular the ftatutes, judgments, mortgages, and other real fe-

curities for money given, made, acknowledged or entred into by

any perfon or perfons holding as aforefaid, to any other forfeiting

perfon or perfons not declared innocent (to all which premifes the

faid duke and dutchefs refpeaively by his Majefties faid declaration,

and by the faid former aa are intituled) and of all mean rales,

iffues and profits thereof fince incurred, and now due to his grace,

other than what is already received to his ufe, for which lie is hereby

acquitted, and of all and every the reversions and remainders which

the faid duke or dutchefs now hath or have expeaant upon the

faid forfeited and forfeitable eftates taile ; which eftates, interefts,

and other the benefits and advantages herein before mentioned are

intended, and fo are hereby declared to be, as againft the faid duke

or dutchefs, their heirs and aifignes, utterly barred and extinguifhed ;

Saving to    favinrr neverthelefs to the faid duke and dutchefs, their heirs and
the duke and °
dutchefs, and affigns, and to fuch other perfon and perfons as are concerned in the

quadripartite uk's exprelfed in the quadripartite deed, bearing date the twcn-

d«d 1661,all t¡eth day of December one thoufand fix hundred fixty one, the

and fervices full benefit and advantage of all fuch tenures, chief-rents and other

ftinsandar fervices, as the faid forfeited and forfeitable lands and tenements

knight fer- were held by, ether than the benefits and advantages of wardfliips

5 . and

k
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and tenures by knights fervice, in as full and ample manner as the A.    D.

faid duke and dutchefs did hold or enjoy, or might have held or '665-

enjoyed the fame upon  the twenty fécond day of Oaober one r~^^\.

thoufand fix hundred forty one, or at any time fince ; faving alfo

to the faid duke and dutchefs of Ormond, their heirs and affigns, <,  .     ..
' . .        having alfo

the   benefit of all   forfeited  and  forfeitable  eftates   veiled  in  his forfeitures

Majeftie, and held of them, or either of them as aforefaid, their King, and

or either of their anceftors, and which were never allotted to any Je? „'J1™'

adventurer or fouldier ; in which words it is hereby declared, That lotted to ad-

tlie eftates allotted or fet out to any fouldier for fervice in England f0]die-.

or elfewhere, other than in Ireland, are not to be underftood or    Explanation
' of thofe

comprehended, ncr the eftate of any adventurer upon the   dou- words.

filing ordinances, for more than fuch adventurer is to have by the

rules of the faid former aa, for the fum by him difburSed, as

other adventurers, nor the eftate of any adventurer who claimeth

for fea-fervice, nor the eftate allotted to any perfon whatfoever,

by the free gift of the late ufurpers or of the then nfurped go-

vernment, but that all Such eftates ihall be and remaine unto

the Said duke and dutcheSs, their heirs and affignes, as they did or

ought to have been at any time before the making of this aa ;

and alfo faving unto the faid duke and dutchefs, their heirs and

affigns, the Sull benefit and advantage of all other matters and claufes all othermat.

in the faid declaration and former aa  contained, not herein and !cri;notl"irJ'
' in altered,iSc,

hereby expreSsly changed and altered, and by the Said duke and

dutcheSs waved and parted withall, which are hereby declared to

remain and be in full force as they were before the making of this

aa.

XLVI. And whereas the moft part of the houfes and lands in the

city of Kilkenny and in the feveral towns of Clonmel, Carrick, tohavehôufes

Callin and  Iniftioge, Traly  and  Dingle, and in the fuburbs and Klkem?8'"

liberties of the Said city and towns, were held the twenty-third of &'•,'"fatlt:

Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty one  of the faid duke of arrears.

Ormond, either in his own right, or in the right of the faid duke

or dutchefs his wife, by reafon whereof the forfeited and forfeitable

intereft of any perfon or perfons in the faid houfes and lands were

not by the faid declaration and former aa to be fettled in any adven-

turers or fouldiers, or any other perfon whatfoever, other than the faid

James duke of Ormond and his heirs ; of which conceffion, if the

faid James duke of Ormond did take the advantage and full benefite,

as he might, the fame would tend to a great diminution of the fe-

curity defigned for fatisfaaion of the commiffioned officers Serving

in Ireland before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred forty

nine; and he the faid James duke of Ormond might likewife, as a

commiffioned officer, charge the remain of the faid fecurity with

his arrears,  amounting  to   fixty   thoufand   pounds ßerüng, ac-

compting to the tenth of December one thoufand fix hundred and

I 2 fifty,
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A. D. fifty, yet is content to accept of the faid houfes and lands in full

1665.     difcharge of his faid arrears : be it therefore enaaed by the autho-

J^P^, rity aforefaid, That the faid James duke of Ormond Shall have, hold

and enjoy to him and his heirs, in full fatisfaaion and difcharge of

the faid arrears, all and fingular the forfeited and forfeitable houfes

and lands lying and being in the faid city, and in the faid feveral

towns, and in the fuburbs and liberties thereof, other than what hath

been given out to adventurers and fouldiers, and by them, their heirs

or affigns, were poflefled upon the feventh day of May one thou-

fand fix hundred fifty nine ; any thing in this or the faid former aa

to the contrary notwithftanding ; he the faid James duke of Or-

mond and his heirs, paying and fatisfying to his Majefty, his heirs

and fucceflbrs yearly for ever, out of the faid houfes and tenements

in the faid city and feveral towns, and in the fuburbs and liberties

Paying       thereof, one ihilling fix pence yearly out of every twenty ihillings

the King       yearly rent which ihall be had or anfwered out of the faid houfes or

pound. tenements ; and the faid vice-treafurer is hereby further required

Refidue of and enjoined to iffue out and pay the whole refidue of the faid three
the 300,000!. J *■   '

as a reward     hundred thoufand pounds unto fuch perfon and perfons as his Ma-

fervíces"and    jeftie already hath or hereafter ihall appoint, as a reward of their

fuffenngs.       eminent fervices and fufferings for his Majeftie or his royal Father.

manner. XLVII. And for preventing of all doubts which may arife in the

ifliiing and payment thereof, it is hereby declared that the fame ihall

Firft to dif- principally and in the firft place be applyed to and for the payment and

appointed by   difcharge of fuch fums of money as his Majeftie did heretoforeappoint

' f* i'fard"'  t0 De Payd out °ftne half years rent payable by adventurers and

half year's      fouldiers by the faid former aa, that is to fay, to and for the pay-

1   ment and difcharge of fuch fum or fums of money appointed by his

Majeftie to be paid to his grace James duke of Ormond, or fo much

í   thereof as is in arrear ; and alfo for the payment and difcharge of fo

much money as the half years rent, payable by adventurers and

•a fouldiers in the counties of Eaft and Weftmeath, Wexford and

'   Kilkenny, would have amounted to in cafe the fame had not been

difcharged by this prefent aa, which ihall now be paid out of the

refidue of the faid three hundred thoufand pounds unto the affignee

•of the half years rents in the counties aforefaid, deduaing only

what hath been already received.

_.       j.       XLVIII. And be it further enaaed, declared and explained by the

regicides and   authority aforefaid, That all the honors, mannors, cailles, mefluages,

cepterj'in'the  lands, tenements and  hereditaments of the regicides in the faid

a?of,,n.dem" former aa named, and of all other feized or poflefled in truft for
nity, declara- ■ r ^

tion and ¡n- them, or any of them, or claiming by, from, or under them, or any

(not other- of them, which by the faid former aa were or ought to be veiled

confirmeíto' in his royal highne(re James duke of York and Albany, earl of

dukeofYorli. Ulfter, &c. and his heirs, and of all other perfons excepted in the

aa pafled in the Parliament of England, intituled, An Ail of free

and
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and generalpardon, indemnity and oblivion ; or his Majesties late gra-    A.  D.

cious declaration and inltruâions in the faid former aa mentioned,     1665.

whofe eftates are not otherwife difpofed, other than the lands of fuch S™P; "'.

purchafers, for valuable consideration from any of the faid regicides,     F

who have paid their purchafe money to his royal highneffe or his '^lí-n who

commiifioners, or to the executors of fuch regicides, who have fince P»ldorac-
. -. counted to ihj

anfwered the fame upon their accompts  to  his royal highneffe, or duke.

his commiifioners, and other than the lands and houfes granted or anj"n0llif"/

intended  to be granted unto Tames duke of Ormond and the lady E,ra"ted'"
. - duke of Or-

dutchefs his wife, or either of them, by this or the faid former aa, mend,

and other than the lands granted unto Michael now lord archbifliop fe*° arch?™"

of Dublin, heretofore lord bilhop of Cork, and the lands granted bimoPuf
r ' & Dublin,

unto Francis lord Aungier, and other than the lands granted to Sir lord Aungkr

George Lane before, and confirmed in and by the faid former aa, i^„" „f

and other than the lands fettled upon Hercules Huncks by the faid Hercules

former aa, which fhall remain to them, their heirs and affigns ac- or decreed

cordingly, and other than the lands which have been decreed away c„mminioncr«

by the commiifioners for execution of the late aa, fhall be and are dl[charged
' .      *.     ' . °' a"rents

hereby declared to be and continue veiled  in his royall highness and fervices

and his heirs, as fully and amply, with all the like benefit and ad- former äa,C

vantage as by the faid former aa is mentioned, difcharged of all but "■ty«*

rents, fervices and payments by this or the faid former aa referved, other lands,

created or impofed ; but fubjea to the fame rents, fervices and jemifeJ, fave

payments as other lands by this aa ought to be, in cafe his royal for '',eï °r

highnefs or his heirs lhall alien or demife the fame otherwife than tug moiety of

for lives or years, referving the full moyety of the improved rent.      ',Mt '

XLIX. And where  any lands formerly fet out in fatisfaaion of    If any of

any  adventures or arrears, or any other lands whatfoever due to e™aed"by

the faid regicides, or any of them, have been eviaed or recovered fuc" decree«,

from his royal highnefs, his heirs and aifignes, by virtue of any fuch according to

decrees as aforefaid, be it further enaaed, That  fome other like to b!."^",^

quantity of profitable and forfeited lands, according to the Down

furvey,   equal  in  number of acres to thofe  which have been fo

eviaed, and within the counties of Dublin, Lowth, Kildare, and

Cork, or fome of them,  if it may be, or otherwife elfewhere, be

forthwith fet out by the commiifioners for execution of this aa,

and allotted to his royal highnefs and his heirs, to be held as afore-

faid ; and further, that all deficiencies which have happened to all   Deficiencies

or any the perfons whofe eftates by the faid former aa, or this pre- ¿j „eldhu '

fent aa are veiled in his royal highnefs and his heirs, or which have afoieiaid.

happened to their or any of their eftates, be fully fatisfied and fup-

plied out of fome other forfeited lands to be fet out by the com-

miifioners for execution of this aa, and allotted to his royal high-

nefs and his heirs, to be held as aforefaid, and that all moneys lent   Money dif-

or difburfed by any of the faid perfons, or by any others for them, burfed f"r ¡*e

or any of them, for provifions, arms or ammunition for fupport of ning of the

Vol. III. K his
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A. D. his Majefties army in Ireland in the begining of the rebellion there,

1665.     be likewife fatisfied out of the lands and houfes for that purpofe,

j^fP^ according to his Majefties declaration in the faid aft of fettlement,

«hellion, fa- to be fet out by the commiffioners for execution of this aa, and al-

¡ngtothe°r " lotted to his royal highnefs, his heirs and affignes, to be held as

declaration,    aforefaid ; any thine in this or the faid former aa to the contrary
caving to . ' °

lord Anglcfey notwithftanding ;  faving always unto Arthur earl of Anglcfey fuch

this'oVîhe''    r'ght and title of, in, and to fuch part of the premiffes as he the faid

former ait, or eari Q£ Anglefey hath or ought to have by vertue of the faid for-

thedukebe-   mer aa, or this prefent aa, or by virtue of an indenture of leafe

under the hand and feal of his royal highnefs, made between  his

royal  highnefs of the one part,  and the faid earl of Anglefey on

the  other   part,   bearing   date  before   the   paffing   of   this   aa ;

any thing in this  or   the  faid  former aa to   the  contrary not-

withftanding.

Net to pre-      L. Provided always and be it enaaed, That this aa ihall not

St'of tîuke  extend) or be any way« conftrued to take away,  or  be prejudicial

of Albermarle. unto any eftate, right, title or intereft of George Duke of Albe-

marle, his heirs or affigns,  of, in, or to any lands, tenements or

hereditaments, accrewing to him or them by vertue or in purfuance

of the faid former aa, or one other aa intituled, An Ail for the

fecuring feveral lands, tenements and hereditaments to George duke of

AlBemarle ; any thing herein before or after exprefled to the con-

trary in any wife notwithftanding.

Ferry at LI. And it is further enaaed,  That the ferry at Wexford, with

tied, on him. " a'l the profits and other the rights and priviledges thereunto belong-

ing, or therewith ufed and enjoyed, Shall be and are hereby veiled

and Settled in the Said George duke oS Albemarle, and ihall be held and

enjoyed by the Said George duke of Albemarle, his heirs and

affignes.

To be fa-        LII.   And  whereas feveral lands and  tenements,  whereof the

tished for       f^u George duke of Albemarle was feized by virtue of one or both
lands evicted ° •

by decrees,     the aas before mentioned have been eviaed or recovered from the

p"id for n>    fa*d George duke of Albemarle, by virtue of certain decrees lately

demption of    made by the commiffioners for execution of the faid former aa, and

charged by     fome incumbrances have likewife by decree of the faid commiffioners

lands.        '   heen allowed and charged upon the lands of the faid George duke

of Albemarle,  for redemption whereof the  faid George  duke of

Albemarle hath paid and fatisfied the full fum  of eight hundred

pounds ; be it further enaaed, that the commiffioners for execution

of this aa do forthwith fet out and allot to the faid George duke

of Albemarle,  and his heirs or affigns, out of the lands in the

county of Wexford, now or lately held in eußodiam of his Majeftie

by Sir Richard Clifton knight, fo much other land as may be equal

in quantity of profitable acres, to what hath been fo decreed and

eviaed as aforefaid, and in value to fuch incumbrance as hath been

recovered
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recovered and fatisfied as aforefaid ; which lands fo as aforesaid to be    A.    D.

allotted lhall be held and enjoyed by the faid George duke of Al-      '665.

bemarle,  his heirs and  affigns, as fully and amply as the lands fo   T™£!^J

eviaed and decreed as aforefaid might have been held, in cafe no

fuch decree or eviaion had been ; any thing in this or the faid for-

mer aa contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

LIII. Provided always, and be it enaaed by the authority afore- Enifcorthy

faid, That the right honourable Thomas earl of Southampton, lord el(ate of" Ro_

high treafurer of England ; Anthony Afhley, lord Alhley, chancellor be" Wa'l"1>

and under-treafurer of his Majefties court of exchequer ; Sir Or- fetters patents

lando Bridgeman knight and baronet, lord chief jultice of his Ma- 2. eoTfirmcd *

jellies court of common pleas at Westminster, and Sir Henry Ver- «»'"rds
J r ' Southampton,

non knight and baronet, fhall have, hold and enjoy to them, their Alhley, and

heirs and aifignes, all that the caftle, mannor and abby of Enifcor- uridgman.

thy in the county of Wexford, and all the mannors, towns, vills,

lands, tenements, territories and hereditaments late of Robert Wal-

lop, late of Farley-Wallop in the county of Southampton, called

Kilbeg, Cloine, Tumfalow and Effernock, or by what other name

or names foever they are known or called, with their and every of

their appurtenances in the faid county of Wexford, and all other

lordfhips, mannors, cailles, lands, tenements, rents and arrearages

of rents, referved and payable upon any leafe or leafes for lives 01

years, or otherwife, and all reverfions, remainders, fervices and

hereditaments late of the faid Robert Wallop, with their and every

o; their appurtenances in the faid county of Wexford, and alio all

that priory or reaory and church impropriate of Selflcer in the faid

county of Wexford, and all houfes, edifices, barns, (tables, tythes,

oblations, obventions, profits, commodities and advantages what-

foever thereunto belonging or appertaining, and all other tythe»

or tenth parts of corn, grain, hay, wool, lamb, fifh, and other

tythes whatfoever, late of the faid Robert Wallop, yearly arifing,

coming, renewing or happening within the feveral parifhes and

towns, vills, fields, hamletts, tytheings and tytheable places of

St. Margaret, St. Ivern, Ilhartenon, Kilinore, Killame, St. Peter,

Carycke, Killoryn, Ballyfonon, Ballnalden, Killilh, Ardcavan, and

Ard-Collme, Killmallock, St. Nicholas, Takillin, Skreene, Killilk,

Ballmeftaine, Selflcer and St. Toolirick, in the faid county of Wex-

ford, and alfo all other lordfhips, mannors, cailles, abbeyes, towns,

, vills, territories, meffuages, lands, tenements, rents, and arrearages

of rents as aforefaid, reverfions, tythes and hereditaments whatfo-

ever in Ireland, late the poffeffions of the faid Robert Wallop ;

and alfo all other mannors, meffuages, lands, tenements, meadows,

feedings, pastures, woods, under woods, tythes, rents, reverfions,

and hereditaments, together with all and ungular courts, courts-

leet, courts-baron, viewes of frank-pledge, and all that to courts-

leet and viewes of fraiikpledge appertained, perquifits, and profits

K 2 of
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A.    D.    of courts, chattels, waifes, eftrays, rights, jurifdiaions, franchifes,

1665.     priviledges, commodities, advantages, emoluments, hereditaments

J^P^V whatfoever, to the aforefaid lordfhips, mannors, cailles, abbyes,

lands, tenements, hereditaments, and other the premiffes aforefaid,

or any of them, or any part or parcel of them, in the faid county ot

Wexford, or elfewhere in this kingdom of Ireland, belonging or

appertaining, or accepted, ufed, reputed, taken or known as part,

parcel or member of them, or any part or parcel of them, with

their and every of their appurtenances, late of the faid Robert

Wallop ; all which premiffes by his Majefties letters patents under

his great feal of England, bearing date the twenty iixth day of

September, in the thirteenth year of his now Majefties reign, were

mentioned to be granted by his Said Majeftie unto the Said Thomas

earl of Southampton, lord Aihley, Sir Orlando Bridgeman, and Sir

Henry Vernon, and their heirs ; and all and fingular conditions,

covenants, forfeitures, entries, titles and rights in any indenture or

indentures of leafe of the premiffes, or any of them Specified or

contained or otherwife.

LlV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That

all and fingular the faid cailles, mannors, hereditaments and premiffes

ihall be and are hereby declared and adjudged to be veiled and fet-

tled in the faid Thomas earl of Southampton, Anthony Aihley,

lord Aihley, Sir Orlando Bridgeman, and Sir Henry Vernon, and

their heirs, and that as fully and amply as if the faid letters patents

had been good and effeaual in law, according to the intent and

purpofe thereof; any thing in this or the faid former aa to the con-

trary hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

The fève-       LV. And  be it further  enaaed,  That  Sir  Maurice Euftace,

ral perfons      knight,   late lord  chancellor   of Ireland ;   Arthur  earl of Effex :
particularly ,

provided for Roger earl of Orrery ; Charles late earl of Mountrath ; Richard

aa, and not 'ord baron of Coloone ; Michael late lord biihop of Cork, now

particularly     iorj chancellor of Ireland, and lord archbiihop of Dublin -   lohn
mentioned in . J

this, (hall en- lord vicecount Maflareen ; Marke lord vicecount Dungannon ; Ro-

lled 0° them bert Boyle efq; Sir Arthur Forbus ; major George Rawdon, now

(not decreed   sir George Rawdon, baronet ; and the relia and heirs of Sir Simon
away and con- °

firmed) not-    Harcourt ; and the relia and children of colonel George Cooke ;

any retrench-   and the orphans of colonel Owen O Conelly ; Sir George Lane ;

ratioVb "fod ^'r James Waymes ; Sir George Afcough ; Sir Theophilus Jones ;

lieutenant and Sir Walter Plunkett ;  Sir George Prefton ; Sir John Bellew;   Sir

any thing in    Martin Noel ; Sir St. John Broderick ; William Legg, eSq; Edward

thuaa. Vernon, eSq;  Robert Southwell, eSq;  captain William Hamilton;

Maurice   Keating,   eSquire ;   EraSmus  Smith,  efquire ;   SuSanna

Baflwick and her children ;   Sir William Pettie,  and all  others

particularly provided for in the faid former aa, and not particularly

mentioned in this prefent aa,  and other fpecial provifions made

for them, their heirs, executors and affigns, do hold and enjoy to

3 them,
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them, their heirs and aifignes, all and fingular the lands, tenements A. D.

and hereditaments in and by the faid former aa, fettled, granted, 'obf-

difpofed and confirmed, or mentioned, meant or intended to be P^J

fettled, granted, difpofed and confirmed to them, their heirs and

aifignes, and not already decreed away by fuch decrees as are herein

confirmed, and all other the benefits and advantages of this prefent

aa, and the benefits and advantages in and by the faid former aa

mentioned, in any particular claufe or other provifoe relating to

them or any of them, their heirs or aifignes, the benefit of repri-

zals in the faid former aa granted, onely excepted ; any retrench-

ment or alteration thereof made by the lord lieutenant and council of

Ireland, or any other matter or thing in this aa to the contrary

notwithftanding.

LVI. And it is further enaaed, That Sir William Penn fhall     Lands In

hold and enjoy to him and his heirs, all  and  fingular the  lands, sirWm Pe/n

tenements and hereditaments, iituate in the county of Cork, where- as tc"ant t0

of he the faid Sir William Penn, by himfelf or his under-tenants, tied on him ¡

was upon the firft day of March one thoufand fix hundred iixty-four

in poffelfion, as tenant to his Majeftie ; and in cafe the fame fhall     if lefs than

fall ihort of the full value of one thousand pound per annum over ^,i\,Zc all

and above all quit-rents, charges and  reprizes, the commiifioners eharges. tobe

for execution of this aa, fliall caufe fo much other forfeited land to much:

be fet out and allotted unto the  faid Sir  William Penn, his heirs

and aifignes, as may make up the fame to the full clear yearly value

of one thoufand pound per annum as aforefaid ; and in cafe the lands

held by the faid Sir William  Penn, his  under-tenants or aifignes,

upon  the faid firft day  of March one thouland fix hundred fixty-

four, fhall exceed the value of one thouland pound per annum over     ¡fmolT

and above all quit-rents, charges and reprizes  as aforefaid, he  the r"rP'"»iw»
1 ,    rr ve>'ed to ''"•'

faid Sir William Penn, his heirs and aifignes fliall reconvey unto his King.

Majeftie, his heirs and fucceflbrs, fo much thereof as by the com-

miifioners for the execution of this aa lhall be declared, or by any

inquifition to be taken within two years after the royal affent given

to this bill, fhall be found to be over and above the value of one

thoufand pound per annum as aforefaid.'

LVII. And  it  is  further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,    pcrfons ear-

That the earl of Clanrickard, earl of Caftlehaven, Morrough earl ¡,'cll'a,r'?'rt~

of Inchequin, the earl of Clancarty, lord vice-count Dillon, Simon meraa.fet-

Luttrel, Dudley Bagnall, efq; Henry Bagnall, Catherine Corbett, eftate", tríily

Theobald Purcell, efq; and fuch others who are particularly men-

tioned in the faid former aa to be reftored to their eftates, and 164

therein and thereby are aaually reftored without any previous re-

prizal, and their and every of their executors and aifignes fhall Hand

and continue reftored to and veiled in fuch their eftates thereby in-

tended, and fhall have and enjoy the lands, tenements and heredi-

taments, and all other the benefits and advantages of the faid for-

Vol. III. L mer
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A.    D.    mer aa, in fuch manner and form, and for fuch eftates, and with

1665.     fuch priviledges, immunities and difcharges refpeaively, as in and

¿JÏ!^"/ by the faid former aa are mentioned and expreffed.

LV1II. Nevcrthelefle it is hereby declared, That this reftitution

and confirmation is not to extend to any lands, tenements or here-

ditaments, other than Such as did truely, and without fraud, upon

the two and twentieth of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty-

one, belong to, and were enjoyed by, the faid perfons, or fome of

them, their or fome of their anceftors or heirs, or were in the pof-

feffion and feizin of fome others in truft for them, or fome of them,

or be particularly exprefied in the feveral and refpeaive claufes of

the faid former aa.

to make out      LIX. And to the end it may more cleerely appear how  much

thetimeh-     'and the perfons aforefaid are truely intituled unto by virtue of this

muted by       or the faid former aa, and how farr the perfons, who are or ihall be
commifiion- . ' .

er>, and take   difpoffeifed by them, or any of them, ought to be relieved by virtue

of this aa ; it is further enaaed, That all and every the perfons

aforefaid, who claime any benefit by the claufes aforefaid, ihall make

out fuch their title as to the feveral parcels of land which they de-

mand, before the commiffioners for execution of this aa, within

fuch time as ihall be limited by the commiffioners, and take out

their decrees for fo much as ihall be allowed upon their claims, and

In default,  in default thereof Shall forfeit two years value of the lands in their

nine of their or any of their pofleffions reSpeaively, or in the pofleffion of their

lantl]f tenants or truftees, one moyety to the King's Majeftie, the other to

King, half to the informer, to be recovered in like manner as other forfeitures are

m ormer.        ^y tri'ls a£t, appointed to be recovered.

Thomas Pi- LX. And it is further declared and enaaed, That Thomas

Sew Lock to Pigott, efq; and Matthew Lock, efq; ihall have and enjoy to them

have two        an(j their  heirs two full third parts of the lands in Weftmeath,
thirds in r '

Weftmeath, fettled on them by the faid former aa, with like libertie of retrench-

berty of re-    ment, retaining pofleffion, and of demanding and having letters pat-

tren   ment,,   tents as other adventurers and fouldiers ought to have, and as if the
(3c. as if on- _ .

final advea- faid lands in Weftmeath had been in the pofleffion of the laid

Thomas Pigott, and Matthew Lock, on the feventh of May one

thoufand fix hundred fifty-nine, and had been allotted to them as

original adventurers ; any thing herein before to the contrary not-

withftanding.

Perfons re-      LXI. And it is hereby declared and further enaaed,  That if

(lored frau-    any of the faid perfons herein before-mentioned to be reftored and
ihllently pof- J    ,

Icffing more appointed to take out decrees as aforefaid, or any others, who by

toThem0"55 v'rtue of any decrees heretofore made by the commiffioners for exe-

22 oa. 1641, cution of the faid former aa have been reftored, ihall at any time
(unlefs parti-        m /• ,

cularly ex-     within two years next enfueing be found by colour of fome claufe

mer í&)ío¡- m tne faid former aa, or decree as aforefaid, to have entered upon

feit double     arid' kept pofleffion of more land than did rightfully belong unto

5 them
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them, and was in their poffeflion on the two and twentieth of   A.    D.

Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty-one, unless the fame land     I6°5-

were particularly expreffed and given in fome claufe in the faid f"~fjíl¿

former aa contained, that then and in fuch cafe the perfon fo of- the value, un-

fending fhall forfeit double the value of the land fo fraudulently moVths after

poffefled and detained, unlefs the faid offender fhall within three jommiffioner«
* ' t fitting they

months next after the firft fitting of the commiifioners for the difcover and

execution of this prefent aa difcover and declare the fame to the

laid commiifioners, and openly relinquilh and surrender the polfef-

fion fo unduely detained as aforefaid; of which forfeiture one third   one third to

part fhall be to our foveraign lord the  King, and the  other two   two thirds to

thirds to him or them that will fue for the fame, to be recovered pr0 eculor'

by aaion of debt, bill, plaint, or information in any of the four

courts of record at Dublin, wherein no effoyne, proteaion or wager

of law fhall be, or any more than one imparlance.

LXII.   And   be   it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,    Claufes in

That all and every the claufes  in  the faid  former aa  contained, ^"aitercd

and not herein altered, explained or repealed, and which will con- and confident

fill with the execution of this aa, fhall be, and fo are hereby de- firmed: '

clared to remaine and be of fuch like force and eflëa, as the fame

were before the paffing of this aa, and that all other the claufes

which will not conflit with the efféaual execution  of this   aa,   inconfiilent,

fhall be and are hereby repealed ;  any thing herein before con- rcpca c

tained to the contrary notwithftanding.

LXIII. And further, That all and every  the claufes  in this or

the faid former aa contained, fo farr as the fame remaine in force,     Both aa«

fhall be conftrued, expounded and taken in all courts and places ¡^fUerír

whatfoever, moil liberally and beneficially for the proteaing, fet-cirlly for pro-

tiing and eftablifhing the perfons, eftates and  interefts  of protef- are principally

tants, who are principally intended by thefe prefents to be fettled ¡je'reukd'0

and fecured.

LXIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,    Decrees for

That all decrees made by the commiifioners for execution of the faid ir";°eent p™-
' teftants abfo-

former aa, whereby any protcftant or protestants have been declared lately con-

innocent, lhall be and are hereby abfolutely confirmed ; and alfo that   ""c '

all decrees whereby any papift or papifts have been declared inno- fo for inno-

cent, and which lhall be taken out within three months  after the ?"',papllls'

firft fitting of the commiifioners for execution of this prefent aa, ■■ 3 months

fhall be and are hereby abfolutely confirmed according to the tenor, fioners lit-  '

purport and effba of the fame ; any exception touching the time t"lg'

wherein the fame decrees were made, and any irregularity or pre-

tended irregularity in not purfuing the declaration, inftruaions, and

the faid former aa to the contrary notwithstanding ; fuch decrees     Except de.

wherein any landes are comprehended, or whicli any protcftant or frces for

proteftants was or were poffefled, before the two and twentieth of fed by pro-

Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty-one, and which were never forj"",'^"

L 2 feized and "°l f"
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feized or fequeftred, or fet apart upon the accompt of the late re-

bellion or warr, and fuch decrees wherein more lands are decreed to

the claimant than were claimed by him, as to thofe lands fo decreed

beyond the claim onely exceptée! ; which are hereby declared as for

decreednthan *° mllcn t0 ne utterly v°id) fo as the fame be difcovered within fix

claimed ; monthes next after the firft fitting of the commiffioners ; fubjeft ne-

fo much void, verthelefs to Such penalties, as in this and the Said former aa are

if difcovered contained, touching falfe and fraudulent claims, fo as the fame be

after commit- difcovered within two years next enfuing the paffing of this pre-
tioncrs lit-

ting. lent act.

Suhjeft to       LXV. Provided always, and be it enaßed, That no perfon or
tne penalties J   ' * 1

as to falfe      perfons, who by the commiffioners for execution of the faid former

covered in 2   aa have been adjudged and declared innocent, and to whom  any

>eperf n d    'andi tenements or hereditaments have been adjudged and reftored

creed inno-     by the decree of the faid commiffioners, nor  any  other perfon or

ftored, not to perfons  claiming under fuch decree,  Shall be permitted to Sue or

profits'     "e  Pr°fccute the perfon or perSons againft whom Such decree was made,

his or their executors or adminiftrators, or any of their tenants or

affigns, touching or concerning any meaSn profits of the lands and

tenements fo as  aforefaid decreed, but that all fuits, aaions and

demands touching or concerning fuch meafn profits, and all profe-

cutions therefore, whether in law or in equity, Shall be and are hereby

barred and excluded, and all and every perfon and perfons liable to

fuch aaions, moleftations and profecutions, fliall be thereof for ever

acquitted and difcharged ; any thing in this, or the faid former aa,

contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

LXVI. And becaufe many perfons did put in their claims before

the commiffioners for execution of the Said Sormer aa as innocent

perfons, thereby demanding fome fmall parcel of land onely, or de-

riving his or their title to fome fmall part from fome Irifh papift,

and thereupon no oppofition being made, the faid commiffioners

declared the faid claimant, or the perfon under whom the claimant

Perfons de- derived, to be innocent fince quoad hoc, fince which time the faid

d claimants, and the faid perfons under whom they derive, alleaging

j°[ themfelves to be declared innocent, enter upon great eftates in

re feveral counties, as devefted out of the crown by fuch judgement

lr of innocence, pretending the limitation of that innocence by the

words of the decree quoad hoc to be repugnant and imponible, con-

trary to the intention and meaning of the faid commiffioners by

them publickly declared ; whereas if the whole eftates, to which the

faid perfons now pretend, had been then in queftion before the

faid commiffioners, the feveral adventurers and fouldiers therein

concerned had been fummoned to have taken notice thereof, and

might have made fuch oppofition, and produced fuch proof of their

innocency as they thought fit ; be it therefore enaaed, That no

decree wherein any perfon or perfons have been declared innocent

quoad

landstha
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quoad hoc, fhall give fuch perfon or perfons any title by virtue of   A.    D.

any fuch decree, to enter upon, or enjoy any more or other lands     1665.

than what were particularly mentioned in finch decrees, but that all  V^£^*)

other the lands of fuch perfon or perfons declared innocent, cm ad

hoc, which were fequeftered upon the accompt of the late rebellion

or war, lhall remain and continue  in his Majeftie, to the ufes of

this and the faid former aa ; any thing in either of the faid aas to

the contrary notwithstanding.

LXVII. Providád alfo, and be it enaaed, That nothing herein

contained fliall extend in any wife to ratifie or confirm the decree Dei It

made by the commiifioners for execution of the faid former act, -p., .

wherein and whereby Oliver earl of Tyreconnel hath been declared "IL."H'll,t'

to be innocent, but that the faid decree, and every part thereof, fnali

be and fo is hereby declared to be null and void, as if the fame had

never been had or made, and that the faid Oliver earl of Tyrecon-

nel, and all others who upon the three and twentieth of Oaober

one thoufand fix hundred forty-one, or at any time fince, were or

are feized to his ufe, or in trust for him, or in trust for Sir Thomas

Titz-Williams, late vice-count Meryon, father to the faid earl, or

Christopher Fitz-Williams, uncle to the faid earl, or in trust for

the countefs of Tyreconnel, wife of the faid earl of Tyreconnel, and

for her feparate maintenance, or claiming by, from or under him the

faid earl of Tyreconnel, fliall be and continue in fuch like eftate

and condition, and no other nor better than he or they ought to have

been, in cafe no fuch decree had ever been made, fubjea neverthe-

lefs to fuch quit-rents as by this aa are impofed ; any thing herein,

or in the laid former aa, contained to the contrary aotwitk-

ftanding.

LXVIII. And be it further enaaed, That the faid Oliver earl of

Tyreconnel fhall hold and enjoy, to him and his heirs, the lands in

Cappock in the county of Dublin, and Hanlafton and Athronan in

the  county of Meath,   mortgaged   by  the lord vice-count  Fitz-

William his father, now forfeited to his Majeftie ; and that his Ma-

jeftie's letters patents under the great feal of England, bearing dato     Seltituiion

the eighth day of June in the fixteenth year of his Majeftie's reign, oi '

containing his Majeftie's gracious pardon to the faid earl of Tyre- ktierspat.

connel, and a claufe of reititution of all the lands and tenements of ,','.',

the faid earl, lhall be and is hereby confirmed, and fliall be held

and enjoyed accordingly, fubjea to quit-rents as aforefaid.

LXIX. Provided alwayes, and it is hereby enaaed and explained,

That no lands, whereof the provoft,   fellowcs  and fcholars of the     r

colledge of the holy and undivided Trinity of Queen Elizabeth, kg

neer Dublin, were feized in fee in the year one thoufand fix hun- j'^

dred forty-one, and are now in their aaual poffeffion,   nor any pôifcEon,ar.j

lands held by virtue of any grant, leafe or fee-farm from the ¡"aid hue or f«.-

provoft, fellows and fcholarc, and forfeited to his Majeftie, Ihalj

Vol. III. M
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A.    D.   be difpofed by virtue or this or the faid former aa, but that they,

1605.     and every of them, remaine and be in faid provoft,  fellowes and

~^£^ fcholars, and their fucceflbrs for ever, fubjea neverthelefs to the

them and for- payment of fuch quit-rents for the faid forfeited lands, as adven-

rcmain in      turers or fouldiers by virtue of this or the former aa ought to

'Tr°aC C1' Pay ' any thing in this or the faid former aa contained to the con-

quh-rents.     trary notwithftanding.

Several pe.- LXX. And becaufe feveral perfons have been decreed innocent,

innocent'La Dut neverthelefs have not been reftored to the lands which they

to la«-for re- claimed before the commiffioners for execution of the faid former

their puifef- aa, but have been left to the courfe of law for the recovery of

inc'thcir '>_  their poffeffions, by trying their titles, grounded upon the validity

Th- \'- °f thofe evidences by which they pretended to claime; be it there-

dants mult in fore enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That all and every perfon

ttrfctting a,ld perfons, who were defendant or defendants in the fuit or claim

Aft whether upon which fuch decree was made as aforefaid, and thofe claiming
to abide the        I r

trial, or relio- by, from and under them, ihall within three months next after the

and refort"to' fitting of the commiffioners for execution of this aa, declare and

other forfet-   make his and their eleaion by writing under his and their hands
turcs for their J °

two thirds,     and feals, or under the  hands and feals of his and their atturneys

tionforim-    or agents thereunto lawfully authorized, whether they will imme-

provemcr.ts ;   diately deliver up and relinquiffi the pofleffion of the lands in con-

troverfie unto the King's Majeftie, and refort to their perportionable

fatisfaaion out of other forfeited lands, which if they do efea, they

are to be admitted accordingly, and ihall be fatisfied his and their

full two third parts, and fo much more as may be equivalent to his

and their buildings and improvements, and then ihall part with the

faid lands, or whether they will rather abide the tryal at law, which

if they do elea, and the Irifh claimant ihould fail to profecute his

title, or a verdia or judgment  ihall be given  againft fuch Irifh

claimants, or the perfon or perfons who Shall derive under fuch Irifh

from which claimant, then ihall fuch adventurer or fouldier, or other perfon or

excluded, if   perfons, his or their heirs, executors or affignes, who ihall be con-

no eleaion     cerned in that fuit, for ever and finally hold the faid land in queftion,
made, or if r . . .

upon trial and every part thereof to him and his heirs ; but m cafe verdia or

j'r'iíh'claím-0r judgment be given for the title of the Irifh claimant, or no fuch

ant > eleaion be made as aforefaid, the adventurer or fouldier, or other

perfon, his or their heirs, executors or affignes, ihall be excluded

from demanding or having his two third parts, or any other fatis-

faaion, which otherwife he might have had in refpea of fuch land

fo recovered as aforefaid.

who (hall        LXXI. Neverthelefs it is hereby declared,   That no other title

(Wen"'      *na" De adm'tted  to be  alleaged or given in evidence by fuch

ther title than Irifh claimant, or any claiming under them, but fuch title as was

before the      alleaged in the claim exhibited, before the commiffioners for the

comnuffion-    execution of the faid former aa : provided that if any fecret agree-

ment
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ment be made between the Irifh claimant and the partie concerned    A.    D.

as aforefaid, direaly or indireaiy, and the perfon fo agreeing fhall      1005.

obtain any fatisfaaion for or in refpea of the lands fo agreed for,   v_J^Jl«^wJ

that then and in fuch cafe the party fo offending fhall forfeit     Iffecreta-

double the value of the  lands fo obtained, one moyetic to the ¡i.'ùX'ihêvn-

King's Majeftie, the other moyety to the informer, to be recovered j^"'^^..,

in like manner as other forfeitures are herein appointed to be re- obtained for-
rr feited.

covered.

LXXII. And be it further enaaed, That all and every perfon

and perfons, who now have any grants or patents of any lands, tene-

ments or hereditaments, or of any titles of honour or dignity, or of

any annuity, penfion,  office or imployment within this kingdom,    Letters pit.

not already enrolled, do caufe the fame to be enrolled in the chan- j° "J™ w

eery of Ireland, within the fpace of two years next after the royal

affent  to this bill aaually given, under pain of forfeiture of two    on pain of 2

years value of any lands, tenements, annuities,  pensions or offices the lands, an-

whereof the patents lhall not be enrolled as aforefaid ; one moyety "'"""■ P™-

to the King's Majeftie, his heirs and fucceflbrs, the other moyety to ees¡

him or them that fhall and will fue for the fame, to be recovered by

aaion of debt, bill, plaint or information in any court of record,

wherein no effoyne, proteaion or wager of law to be allowed, or

any more than one imparlance ; and that all and every perfon and

perfons having  any patents touching or concerning any title of

honour  or dignity not  already enrolled, or to be enrolled within

the time aforefaid, fhall forfeit and loofe the fum of one hundred tool, if of

pounds Jterlingj one moyety thereof to the-King's Majeftie, his heirs nmuo°rdi0-

and fucceflbrs,  the  other moyety  to him  or them that fhall and ■"*

will fue for the fame, to be recovered as aforefaid.

LXXIII.   And it is further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,

That  all letters  patents,   hereafter to be granted of any titles of

to caufe the faid letters patents to be enrolled in the Chancery of

Ireland within a time therein to be limited, and all letters pa-

tents, wherein fuch claufe fhall be omitted, are declared to be utterly

voyd and of no efféa.

LXXIV. Provided alwayes, and be it enaaed, That nothing in

this or the faid former aa contained fhall extend to prejudice or ¡uci¡

alter the right, title or interest which Elizabeth countefs of Guil-

ford hath, or ought to have, in the mannors, cailles, towns, vil-

lages, meffuages, lands, tenements or hereditaments, lying or being

in the county of Corke, and now in the aaual polfeffion of her the

faid countefs, or her aifignes, as the jointure or dower of her the

faid countefs, the relia of the late lord vice-count Kynalmeaky,

but that the fame be poffefled and enjoyed by her the faid countefs,

and her aifignes, in the fame ftate and condition and no other, as

M   2 ¡1;,.

di r„,
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A. D.     fhe held and enjoyed the fame before the first fitting of this prefent

r66f.     Parliament; any thing in this or the /aid former aa to the con-

J^fP^  trary notwithftanding.

Lord ritz- LXXV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,

hold under That Charles lord vice-count Fitz-Harding, treafurer of his Ma-

letters pat-,    jeflie's houfe-hold, fhall hold and enioy to him and his heirs, all
to late lord ' J   '

Falmouth.      and fingular the lands, tenements and hereditaments, lately granted

or mentioned to be granted unto   Charles  late  lord  vice-count

Fitz-Harding, afterwards earl of Falmouth, and his heirs, in and

by certaine  letters patents thereof paffed under  the great feal of

Ireland.

Thofe re-       LXXVI. And it is hereby declared, That the adventurers and

Codhaught or fouldiers, and protestant purchafors of lands in Connaght and Clare.,

tworthirds as  tne'r heirs and aifignes who fhall be thence removed, fhall be fa-

other adven-   tisfied his and their two third parts, in like  manner as any other
turéis, tc. .

adventurer  or fouldier ought to be fatisfied by the rules of this

aa.

LXXVII. Provided alwayes, That if his Majeftie lhall, at  any
time within the fpace of two years next and immediately enfuing,

pay, or caufe to be paid, unto the faid Charles lord vice-count Fitz-

Harding, his heirs or aifignes, the fum of twenty thoufand pounds,

Lord Fitz- at or m tne middle Temple-Hall in London, upon notice thereof

Harding to    firft  given  to the faid Charles lord vice-count Fitz-Harding, and
hold lands . .

granted by     his heirs, by  the fpace  of one week before fuch payment, then

aooool'paid   a"  aI1^ fmgular the .lands in   the faid  letters patents  mentioned

bin by the     fhall return to and remaine  in his Majeftie, his  heirs and fuccef-

years. fors,  to the ufes of this  aa ;   and   that until  the  whole  fum of

twenty thoufand pounds fhall be paid  and fatisfied as aforefaid, it

lhall and may be lawfull to and for the faid Charles lord vice-count

Fitz-Harding, and his heirs, to retaine and keep polfeffion of the

premifles, and the profits thereof to receive and convert to his and

their owne ufe, without any account to be therefore made ;   any

thing herein before to the contrary notwithftanding.

L  dClan-      LXXVIII.  And whereas Lewis lord vice-count Clanmalira being

malira's claim but tenant in tail of certain  lands  in Ireland, exhibited  his claim

not being al- before  the  commiifioners  for execution of the faid former aa,

lowed, the re- ¡^ t;le   fame  remained undetermined,   and no  other claime was
verhon after '

his cítate tail, exhibhed by any other perfon to any part of the lands of the faid

Wd Ailing-    Lewis lord vice-count Clanmalira, either in poffelfion or reverfion,

itcrs or remainder, except only the  claim of Sir Henry Bennet knight,

ef-  now lord Arlington, his Majeftie's principal fecretary of Hate, to

and faidïét- ' the reverfion thereof in fee, being granted to him the laid Sir Henry

trrs pat. con- TJennet, now lord Arlington, by his Majeftie's letters patents, bear-

ing date the fifth day of November in the fourteenth year of his

Majeftie's reign, which claim was by the faid commiifioners allowed

in fo much that the eftate and filtered of fuch  adventurers and

I fouldiers,
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fouldiers, who were formerly planted thereupon, are become very   A.    D.

doubtful, and that  as  at   the beft   they  were  not  to  continue     »065.

longer than during the faid eftate tail, fo now it may be doubted ^Jf P^

in law whether they be of any continuance at all, and whether the

faid eftate tail be not extina in  law by the forfeiture of the faid

lord Clanmalira, whofe claim of innocence hath not been allowed,

and fo by confequence the reverfion granted to Sir Henry Bennet

now lord Arlington as aforefaid, come to take effea in prefent

pofleffion : be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That,

the  faid Sir Henry Bennet, now lord  Arlington, ihall  and may

enter into  and upon, and ihall have, hold and enjoy, to him and

his heirs, all   and  fingular   the   meffuages, mannors, lands, tene-

ments and hereditaments, whereof Lewis lord vice-count Clanma-

lira, or any other perfon   in truft   for   him was   feized, or pôf-

feiled the twenty-fecond of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty-

one, in as full and ample manner  as  the  fâid  Sir Henry Bennet,

now lord Arlington, might have held or enjoyed the fame by vertue

of the faid letters patents, in cafe the faid eftate tail had been

fpent or expired, or otherwife determined or extinguifhed ; which

faid  letters patents, and all  and every the claufes  therein  con-

tained, are hereby confirmed and declared to  be good, valid and

eflbaual  in  law to all  intents and purpofes ; and that all  and

every the adventurers and fouldiers, their heirs, executors, affignee     Advcntu-

or  affignes, who  are  to  be   removed in order to  the quiet  and ,¡;cr, thereby

peaceable pofleffion of the faid Sir Henry Bennet, now lord Ar- removed tobe

lington,  ihall be fatisfied  their full two third parts refpeaively in thirds with

like order and manner to and with other adventurers and Souidiers ;

any clauSe, matter or thing, in this or the Said former aa contained,

to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

LXXIX. And whereas Francis lord Aungier in and by the Lord Aun-

Said former aa was intitled unto fome part of the premifles a- J^ticoi"*1"

mounting  to   the   value of two   hundred pounds per annum, or <""•■ 'ntCT-
1 1 •  1 -n t    i       1   r    • • ».   |, mixed there-

there abouts, which,  as is alleaged, lyeth lo mtermixt with there- with, (hall

iidue of the faid eftate, that the fame cannot, without great in- ¡v^J^j^

convenience, be continued  in the  poffeflion  of the  faid  Francis b'ngtos in lieu

lord Aungier in fuch manner as  now it  is   held ; be it therefore

enaaed, That the laid Sir Henry Bennet, now lord Arlington,

his heirs or  affignes, Shall  before  the  firft day  of January  next

enfuing convey and  affure unto the faid Francis lord Aungier,

his heirs and affignes, fo much of the premifles as Arthur earl    as by lord

of Anglefey, and Roger earl of Orrery, or the furviver of them, |0"¿ Orícry

ihall, by any writing under his or their hands and feals before aP"°i»1^-

that time to be made, declare and  appoint, in  lieu and recom-

pence of the  eftate of the faid Francis  lord  Aungier, of and

in the premifles ; and in default of fuch declaration and appoint-

Vol. III. N ment,"
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A. D.    ment, or of the performance thereof, the faid Francis lord Aun-

1665.     gier ihall   hold  and  enjoy  to  him and his  heirs   the meffuages,

L  ap. 2'  lands and tenements, whereof he  is now in  pofleffion,   and to

which he Hands intituled by the faid former aa, according to the

tenor thereof ; any thing in this prefent aa contained to the  con-

trary notwithftanding.

Réguler to     LXXX. And lie it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid)

«oners, Sir    That there ihall be and is hereby conftituted and erefted an   office

furiife rCVal or P^ace of réguler to the commiffioners for execution of this  aa,

who Shall   take care   that  due  entries  be   made of all retrench-

ments of any third part, or other proportion of lands to be cut

off from any adventurer  or fouldier, their heirs  and affignes, and

the valuations   thereof, and  of all decrees and certificates to   be

made by  the  commiffioners for execution  of this  aa, and of all

other the proceedings in order to the fervice of this aa, which

His office.   are  £t and  proper  to   be   regiftered ;   and   that  the faid  office,

or place  Shall be  held   by  Sir John  Percival  baronet during his

naturall  life, to be  exercifed  by  himfelf or his   fufficient   depu-

ty ; and that the  faid  Sir John Percival   by   himfelf or his de-

puty, ihall  be, and   is  hereby  impowered  and  required  to have

the   care   and   cuftody  of   all   claims, certificates, plots, furveys,

(except fuch as relate to  the office and  imployment of the   fur-

veyor  general)   debentures,   duplicates,    entries,   and   copies   of

them, returns of  commiffions,   valuations,   examinations,   affida-

vits, reports,   rolls, and  all  other  publique books,   papers, writ-

ings and  records whatfoever, which  any   the   commiffioners,   or

fub-commiffioners  for the fervice of   this   aa, ihall ufe  in  fuch

office   or  place  wherein   they   fit,   and   which   ihall  be  depen-

dant  on the faid   fervice, or relating thereunto ; and all perfons

who have any of the like books  or papers  aforefaid, which have

been ufed  in  or  towards  the  execution  of the  faid former aa,

ihall   forthwith  deliver the  fame,   or   caufe  the   fame to be de-

livered to Sir John Percival : and to the end  that no fraud or

deceipt may be  ufed herein,   nor  any  of the faid  writings or

C. gover-    records  be imbeizeled,   the  lord  lieutenant,  or  other chief go-

"iV"xarni"c vernour   or  governours of Ireland  for the time being, and   the

and commit    council there, Shall have  power to fend for any perfon  or per-

peaèd'tohave fons, whom they ihall fufpea to have any of the writings  or

cuftody of pa- records aforefaid, and to examine him or them upon  his  or their

cords relating oathes touching  the fame, and  to   commit to  prifon fuch perfon

or perfons as  ihall  refufe  to be examined, or being  examined

ihall refufe to  deliver fuch books,   papers, and records relating

to  the fervice  of the faid former aa, as ihall appear to be in

his or their hands, or which they  can come by : and further

the faid Sir John Percival, by  himfelf or  his  deputy,   and by

fuch under clerks, for which he will be  refponfible, ihall  from

time
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time to time attend fuch commiifioners, and tranfcribe, copy, pre-   A.    D.

pare, register, enter, draw up, and enroll, or caufe to be tranfcrib-     106?.

ed, copied, prepared, registered, entred, drawn up   and enrolled,  ,1??-^_J

all and every the decrees,   judgments, orders, warrants, fummcns,

injunaions, reports, and certificates of any of the commiifioners,

or fub-commiffioners, for execution of the faid former aa, not al-

ready enrolled or entered, or of any of the commiifioners, or fub-com-

miffioners for the fervice of this aa for the time to come, and fhall

alfo aa and do, or caufe to be aaed and done, all and every the

matters and things which doe or may any way concern the office oí

réguler, or other the premiffes, as fully and amply as any register

or registers to the commiifioners for execution of the faid former

aa, and his and their clerks, did or ought to have done, he and they

taking therefore fuch fees onely and no other, as by the lord lieute-     Regilter'«

nant or other chief governour or governours of Ireland for the time  ccs'

being fhall be held reafonable ; which fees he and they are hereby

enabled to receive and recover accordingly.

LXXXI. And it is  hereby declared and enaaed, That the faid     sir John

Sir John Percival fhall, yearly and every year during the execution ^rc'.,eaa'r|to ,„

of this and the former aa, account for and pay unto the lord lieute- c- governor

nant, or other chief governour and governours of Ireland, one full dear profits

third part of the cleer annual profits of the faid office, the neceffary ot ,hc ofiicc

charges to be expended in and  about the execution thereof being

firft deduaed ; and  the faid lord lieutenant, or other chief gover-

nour or governours of Ireland, are hereby required to caufe all the

moneys  fo as aforefaid, received, to be iffued out and paid from     To be    .,

time to time to fuch perfon or perfons as his Majeftie already hath «bytheKim

appointed or hereafter fhall appoint : and it is further declared, That

an acquittance or  receipt  figned with the fign manual of the faid

lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours of Ireland,

fhall be for fo much as is therein contained a fufficient difcharge unto

the faid Sir John Percival, his heirs, executors and adminiftrators,

and every of them ; and for the more juil regulation of proceed-

ings in this office, the commiifioners for execution of this aa are

hereby impowered and required  to administer an oath to the faid

Sir John Percival, and all others, who  fhall  be  imployed  in  any

ministerial office or imployment relating to the fervice of this aa,

in thefe words following :

Toil fhall'fwear that you fhall well and truly execute the place    Oathofthe
r regilter and

°J other minilie-

according to the beß of your fiill and knowledge, and rial officers.

therein you fiiall fpare no perfon for favour and affeBion, nor any

perfon grieve for hatred or ill will,

fo help you God.

N 2 And
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A.    D.        LXXXII. And whereas there  is one claufe contained   in the

1665.    .faid former  aa in thefe words following, " And for the better

Chap. 2.   prevention of all future rebellions, and to the end our good fub-

Recitalof jea« of Ireland may be likewife fecured againft all infurreaions

formcíaah   or attempts for   the   time to come,   and   the  faid   kingdom be

which chief    the better .planted and improved,   be it  further enaaed   by  the

?onnc"°dur-   authority aforefaid, That it ihall and  may be lawful to and for

ma "aír    t'le 'ord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours and

rules for bet-  council of Ireland for the time  being, from  time   to  time and

withprotTft-   at  all times hereafter, during the fpace of feven years to be ac-

ants, lands     cornpted  from  the   firft  day   of May   one  thoufand  fix   hun-

to innocents,   dred fixty and five, to make and eftablifh fuch rules, orders and

direaions for «jhe better planting with  proteftants the lands by

this aa veiled in his Majeftie, and not appointed to be reftor-

and for re- ed to innocent perSons ; and for the better regulation of cities, wall-

corporations,  ed towns  and corporations, and  the  eleaing  of magistrates  and

and ínfha   officers there, and  to inflia fuch  penalties  for the  breach there-
penalties for ' r

breach of       of, as they  in their  wifdom  ihall  think fit, fo  as  the  penalties

fuasnot     for breach of the rules  of plantation  do  not extend further than

'"°H ''h"      t0 treD'e the  quit-rents due  for the lands  which ihall  be plant-

quit-renti of   ed  otherwife than  thofe rules fliall  direa ; the  faid penalties to

'      continue, and be  yearly  paid  to the King, his  heirs and fuccef-

fors, till  the  faid  rules  of plantation  be  performed, and thence-

forth the rent by this aa referved   to  be  onely  payable ; and fo

as the penalty for breach  of the rules  to be made touching  cor-

nor further porations  do   not   extend  further   than  to  the  removall   or  dif-

eh'femcYt'of   franchifement   of fuch   perfons   as ihall  be found   guilty   of the

offenders.       breach   thereof ; which  rules,   orders and direaions, fo as afore-

faid  to be  made, ihall be as good  and   eflbaual in  law,   to all

intents and purpofes, as if the fame had  been eftabliffied by au-

thority of this  prefent   Parliament,   and   ihall   remain,   continue

and abide in force, for fuch  and   i'o long time  as  in   and  by

the faid  rules,   orders   and direaions ihall  be  limited and ap-

Doubt       pointed :" And whereas fome doubt doth arife whether the lord

t eteupon.     lieutenant, chief governour or governours and council of Ireland

for  the  time being,   may make and eftablifh  rules, orders and

direaions for the  better regulating of fuch cities, walled towns

and corporations  as have  been anciently   incorporated, or  onely

to extend to   for the better regulating fuch corporations as Shall or may here-

•;ons°r,new*    a^ter De CTeated according to the tenor and purport of his Ma-

and old.        jellies gracious declaration  for the fettlement   of his kingdom   of

Ireland, and fatisfaaion of the feverall  interefts of adventurers

fouldiers, and other his Majefties fubjeas there ; for the cleering

whereof, be it  further   enaaed,   and it   is  hereby   declared   and

enaaed by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the

3 advice
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advice and content of the lords fpiritual and  temporall and the   A.    D.

commons in this   prefent Parliament affembled,  and by the  au-     '"OC.

thority of the fame, that it fliall and may be lawful  to and for  ¿[^^f,

the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour  or governours and

council  of Ireland for the time being, from time  to  time    and

at all times  to come,  during the   fpace  of feven years, to  be-

accompted from the twenty  ninth day  of September  one thou-

fand fix hundred   fixty five,  to  make and eltablifh  fuch rules,

orders    and   diredions   for   the   better   regulating   of all   cities,    ♦**■ '" I"

walled towns and   corporations  both   new and old,   and   fuch as

fhall be created   within  this kingdom, and   the eleaing of Ma-

giftrates  and  officers  there, and to inflia  fuch  penalties for  the

breach  thereof, as   they in  their   wifdom   fliall think  fit ; fo  as

the penalties  for   breach of the rules,   orders   and  direaions  to

be    made   touching   fuch   corporations,  do  not   extend   further

than to  the   removall   and   disfranchifement  of fuch perfons as

ihall   be   found   guilty   of the    breach  thereof; and fuch  rules,

orders and  direaions, fo  to be made as aforefaid, fhall be as good     And as

and effeaual in law   to all  intents   and purpofes  as if the  fame \,y tn¡s aa

liad been specially  and particularly eftablifhed by authority of this fpy!j!'V1""

prefent    Parliament,   and   fliall   remain,   continue  and abide   in

force  for    fuch   and   fo  long time   as  in   the  faid  rules, orders

and   direaions  fliall   be   unfitted   and   appointed ; any  thing in

the faid aa   or   otherwife  to   the contrary  thereof in any  wife

notwithftanding.

LXXXIII. And whereas the officers and  fouldiers   who ferv-     Officers

cd in Ireland, iince the   fifth of June   one thoufand fix hundred 16+Qaiid

and forty nine, and  the Connaught purchafers, for the better fur- „™„â"j„

therance   and  management   of their   common intereft,  have by flu" pay

their humble  address   reprefented  the neceffity of raifing of mo- bck charges

nies, and fupplicated leave  for fo  doing, as   was  formerly  grant- ¿j bm'al"

ed to the  adventurers and  their    affigns   in the   like   cafe,   and tain perfons

leaft   fome  of the  faid   officers   and fouldiers or  fome   of   their faid charges

refpeaive aifignes, may  prove  to   be refraaory in paying and al- ¡^f^"'1"3'"

lowing their juft  proportions   of money for   the faid   ends   and

for   defraying   of   the    publique    charge   thereabout,   it   being

neverthelefs  very  expedient that a fervice   of fuch  a  publique

and common advantage fhould be equally  born  by  all perfons

concerned therein ; be   it   therefore   enaaed  by   the  authority

aforefaid,   That the  faid officers  and fouldiers, and Connaught

purchafers,  their heirs and aifignes, fhall allow, fatisfie and pay

fuch fum and fums of money,  as Arthur earl of Anglefey, Ro-

ger  earl of Orrery, the lord vice-count Conway,  lord Kingston

Sir  John  Skeffington    baronet,  Sir    Thomas   Clarges    knight,

Sir Thomas   Stanley knight,   Sir   Richard   Kerle,   Sir  William.

Vol. III. O Petty
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A.    D.    Petty, doaor   Robert Gorges,  Henry  Nicoll, John  Brett,  and

1605.    Miles Cooke   efq;   or  any three  or more  of them meeting  at

l_JJP^  Dublin the first  Thurfday in  Hillary term one thoufand fix hun-

dred  fifty and five, or any other term after, at the four courts in

Dublin, between two   and five of  the clock  in  the afternoon,

fhall think   fit  and affefs ; which faid fum  or  fums,  fo to  be

Not ex-     affeffed and raifed, fhall not   exceed two   pence for every pro-

ceeding 2d.   fitable  acre, which fhall   be by  virtue   of this   aa   confirmed
every profita- ' ]

Ke acre. unto them, their heirs and aifignes, now in their poffeffions,

or at any time hereafter lhall be confirmed upon them reflec-

tively, and lhall be paid unto the receivers herein after men-

tioned, and lhall be difpofed by them, or any three or more

of them, for and toward the end aforefaid, and not other-

wife,

for default LXXXIV. 'Provided always, that of the three there be always

fum, one of the peers and two  of the commoners before fpecified ; and

diilre'fs ami    for default  of payment of any fum or fums  fo affeffed, it  fhall

•fale. aniJ may he lawful to  and for   the   perfons    aforefaid, or any

three or  more  of them,   or   fuch other perfon   or  perfons  as

they  fhall direa   and  appoint,   to   levey,   by   dHlrefs  and   fale

of the goods and   chatties of fuch  perfon   or perfons   fo   mak-

ing default, double   the  fum   that fhall   be   upon  him  or them

affeffed   and   in   arrears,   rendering   the   overplus to the   partie

diftrained.
Lands of        LXXXV. And   whereas   amongft   feveral   bills certified and

intendedfor    transmitted  under the   great feal   of Ireland,  unto   his   Majeftie

charitable       ¡n jjis  high court  of chancery in England, by a certificate bear-

ready decreed ing  date  at Dublin the thirteenth day  of May, in the fixteenth

b« applied      year óf his Majefties raign, a  bill   is  tranfmitted, intituled An

thereunto,      AB for fettling of certain lands of Erafinus Smith efq; for cha-

ritable ufes; be it   further  enaaed by   the   authority   aforefaid,

That all  the   lands, tenements  and   hereditaments   in   the  faid

bill mentioned, and thereby intended  to be   difpofed  for   cha-

1 itable ufes,  and  not  already decreed away by the commiifion-

ers for execution of the faid former aa, lhall be continued and

ypplyed unto,  and  preferved  intirely  for  fuch pious   and cha-

ritable ufes ; and   that  the   commiifioners  for execution   of this

aa,    lhall   not  allot  or  distribute the faid lands,  or any part

thereof, or  suffer   the   fame   to  be allotted   or   diftributed   to

where esia. any adventurer or fouldier in pursuance of this aa ; and where

or'chárged to anY  °^ tne 'ands fet out Dv tne  fam Erafmus  Smith to pious

berepriftd     or charitable ufes  have been eviaed, recovered, or  charged  bv
in Lowth, . _ , 03

or clfewherc,  any decrees which are   confirmed  by this aa, the   commiifion-

ers for execution of this aa fhall  caufe a like quantity of for-

feited and profitable acres within the   county of Lowth, if fo

.9 much
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much can there   be found,  or otherwife   elfewhere,  to  be   fet   A.    D.

out   and allotted  to the fame  pious ufes, as may  be fufficient     I66¡.

to recompence the lofs which hath happened by fuch decrees as /™Plfl

aforefaid ; any thing in this or the faid former aa to the  con-

trary notwithftanding.

LXXXVI. And whereas  feveral lands and tenements in the    Commiffi-

county of Thpperary,  heretofore in  the  pofleffion    of   Erafmus amine the

Smith, upon the feventh  day  of May one thoufand fix hundred m'J sndth

fifty  and nine,   and claimed by him as an  adventurer,   according a"d of Sir

to the rules of his Majefties late gracious  declaration, and the faid to lands in

former    aa,  were  after  the   faid   declaration,   and before   the T'PPcralT-

paffing of the faid aa, granted  by  his  Majefties  letters patents

unto Sir John Stephens and  his heirs as  lands  concealed, which

grant neverthelefle might at any time by  the  rules of the   faid

former  aa  have  been  revoked   by his Majeftie, if his Majef-

tie  had  not been  pleafed  fince  the paffing  of the faid   aa    to

releafe his  power   of revocation,  by reafon  whereof great   fuits

and  controversies   are   likely  to  arife between the  faid Erafmus

Smith, and  the faid Sir   John Stephens,   and    fuch    as   do   or

may hereafter  claim under them refpeaively : to the end there-

fore that   fpeedy right and juftice  may be done, and  the faid

controverfies   appeafed   and   determined ;   be  it enaaed  by the

authority aforefaid, That the commiffioners for execution   of this

aa ihall examine the right and  title of the   faid Erafmus Smith,

and of the faid Sir John   Stephens,   in    and to  the  faid   lands

and tenements,  and  if they ihall   find   that  the   faid    Erafmus   if the for-

Srnith,   or  thofe   under  whom he claims, were on   the feventh m" found i«
poffeffion   7th

of May one thoufand fix   hundred fifty and  nine,  feifed or pof- Mayi6j9as

fell:  of all or  any the faid lands, as an adventurer or adventu- be7cft"redto

rers,   or   as the  heir or  affignee   of   any  adventurer, then they ~5j a"dfi

Shall forthwith reflore the  poffeffion to  the Said EraSmus Smith, recoverable,

to  be held by   him, and his   heirs   and affignes, in like  manner

and proportion as other adventurers   ought to  enjoy their Seve-

ral   and   refpeaive   proportions   according to this aa ; in which   but if with-

cafe the faid   Erafmus Smith is  hereby enabled  to fue for and the lands con-

recover  the mefne   profit   thereof   received ; but   if   they ihall cealei'' '<> b«
a J enjoyed by

find  the  faid lands to have been held by the faid Erafmus Smith Sir John

without any fuch title   as aforefaid,   and   that   the  fame were cordingtoChis

concealed from his   Majeftie at the time of   the paffing  of the "«tenptteirti,

faid letters patents, then  they    ihall adjudge the faid lands, or

fo  much thereof as they ihall find to be  fo concealed, to  Sir

John  Stephens and his heirs, to  be held by him and his heirs

according: to the tenor of his laid letters patents ; and fuch judge-    Cornmifli-
0 , onersjudg-

rnents and decree, as  the  faid commiffioners  ihall make touch- ment final,

ing the   premifles,   ihall  be and is hereby  made  concluding to

O 2 the
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A.    D.    the   faid   Etafmus    Smith,    and  the   faid Sir   John   Stephens,

1665.     their  heirs   and   aifignes;    any  thing in  the   faid letters  patents

~™P^"   or  in   the   faid  former   aft contained   to  the  contrary   notwith-

ftanding.

William LXXXVII. And whereas William Mountgomery of Rofemoum

having pur- in the county of Down efq; did purchafe of feveral perfons

tur ¿~ certain debentures which were due for fervice done in Ireland

placed them fince the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred forty nine,

fince decreed and placed the fame in and upon the. purchafe of a part of

îiocent proref- n's own eßate> caued or known by the name of the mannor

tant, lhall be  0f Florida in the county  aforefaid, then fet out or fet apart bv
faUsfied faid , . r '
debentures     reafon of  or  upon accoiupt  of the faid late rebellion or war,

• ''V'dhiid'"   fince which time  the faid William-Mountgomery  hath  by the

commiifioners   for   execution   of   the faid  former aa   been   de-

clared  and adjudged an   innocent  protcftant, and   thereupon   the

faid mannor of Florida,  together  with   the reft of the   eftate  of

the  faid  William    Mountgomery, hath been decreed  unto   him,

by reafon whereof the  debentures  fo purcbafed and placed there-

upon as aforefaid  do remain wholly unfatisfied :   be   it  therefore

enaaed   by  the authority  aforefaid,   That the  commiifioners for

execution   of this aa fhall fet out   or  caufe   to   be fet  out  un-

to   the   faid   William   Mountgomery  fo much   forfeited  land   as

may be   sufficient to  fatisfie   the   laid  debentures   in   like  man-

ner and   form, and according to fuch   rates and  proportions,  as

any other like  debentures    ought  by   the  rules  of   this   aa   to

be fatisfied,  as  fully  and  amply as  any other purchafor or   af-

fignce   of the   faid   debentures  ought to  have been   fatisfied   in

cafe  the fame   liad been   placed on the  faid mannor  fo  eviaed

or decreed as aforefaid.

lohn Fitz-      LXXXVIII. And whereas in and by a certain claufe in the faid

Patrick lhall    former   aa    colonel   John   Fitzpatrick,   of   Caftle-town   in    the

of ios chufe    Queens  county, is reftored in blood, and alfo  reftored   unto  and

'" f°^hft *d' vefted m tne rea' and aaual  poffelfion and   feizin,  to him  and

ing office or    his   heirs, of all   and   eveiy   the   cailles,   mannors, lands    tene-

foundi'™       ments,    and   hereditaments,   reverfions,   remainders   and   lcafes

3- '• whereof   the faid colonel John   Fitzpatrick, or his Father, or any

other in trull for them, or either of them, or to their ufe

were at any time before the two and twentieth of Oaober

one thoufand fix hundred forty. and one lawfully feized or

poffefled, upon which words feized or poffeffed, fome doubt or

question in law may arife how far the faid claufe may availe

the faid colonel Fitzpatrick, by reafon that a certaine office

or inquifition was found in the nineteenth year of King Tames

by which his Majeftie is or may be intituled, or pretended to

be  intituled to  the whole   territory   of  LTpper  Offbrv, within

which
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which place the lands intended to be reftored to the faid colonel   A.    D.

John Fitzpatrick do lye,  and fo by confequence the feizen  and     ' D05-

poffeffion thereof, which was in the faid colonel John Fitzpatrick's ^__^J_L_J

grandfather at the time of the faid office or inquifition found,

may be from the faid ninteenth year of King James conceived to

have been in the King's Majeftie,  and  not in the faid colonel

Fitzpatrick's grandfather, or other any in truft for him, although he

or fome  of them were then in the aaual poffeffion and occu-

pation thereof,   and received  the profits ;   be  it therefore  enaa-

ed  and explained by the authority aforefaid, That the faid colonel

John Fitzpatrick ihall hold and enjoy to him and his heirs the full

benefit of the claule and proviio in the faid former aa contained ;

the faid office or inquifition, or any other matter or thing in the

faid former aa or this  prefent aa to the contrary notwithftand-

ing.

LXXXIX. And it is hereby declared and enaaed, That all and   Adventurers

every the  adventurers  and fouldiers,   their heirs and  affigns, to ami foldiers
J ° confirmed in

whom any lands or tenements in the Queen's county were fet out lands in

and allotted, and whereof they  were  poffeft the feventh of May c¿r,nty „ot-

oñe thoufand fix hundred and fifty nine, the lands of the faid lohn withilandmg
• ' ■* lnquilitlun I y

Fitzpatrick excepted, ihall hold and  enjoy  fuch part of the faid J. 1.

lands and tenements as will be  due to them by the rules of this

aa, the faid office or  inquifition in   the nineteenth year of King

James to the contrary notwithftanding.

XC.    Provided   always   that  all   and   fingular   the  claufes   in     .    ,
, Lord Car-

the faid former aa contained, wherein or whereby any mannors, linEford con-

lands,   tenements   or  hereditaments  are  granted  to or  veiled in r0rr^.r ̂  r

Theobald earl of Carlingford,   or whereby  any other benefit  or n°twith(land-

advantage can or  may  accrue unto the faid earl of Carlingford, trenchmentor

ihall  be and  are hereby  again confirmed, and   ihall be enjoyed a tcratl0"-

by the faid  earl of Carlingford,   in   as  full  and ample   manner

as  in the faid  aa  is  contained ;   any retrenchment, change,   or

other alteration thereof made by the lord lieutenant and council of

Ireland, and any other claufe, matter or thing in the faid former

aa, or this prefent aa contained  to the  contrary thereof in any

wife notwithftanding.

XCI.    Provided    alwayes    and   it   is   hereby   declared   and

enaaed,  That  Sir Richard Ingoldiby knight of the Bath, and and Sir Hen-

Sir Henry Ingoldiby  baronet,   ihall   hold   and   enjoy   to  them ÜX""'1'

and   their   heirs,    all  and  fingular  the lands   within   and contt- lands within

guous to  the   Mile-line in  the  county  of Clare,    which  were mile line in

fet  out to   them,    or  either of  them,   in   fatisfaaion  of fifteen ¡^ar£'s a£?.

hundred  and   fifteen   pounds eleven   ihillings  two pence,  with in Limerick,

their houfes  and  gardens in Limerick,   and alfo all and  every as decreed

their lands of which they or either of  them were poflefled by away'

Vol. III. P themfelves
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themfelves or their tenants the feventh of May one thoufand fix

hundred and fifty nine, fuch part of the premifles onely exceptecl,

as have been decreed away by the commiffioners for execution of

the faid former aa ; any thing in this or the faid former aa con-

tained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XCII. And whereas captaine Henry Finch, late of Lon-

Finch in donderry, deceafed, in purfuance of a commiffion from Sir

raffed a com- William Parfons, and Sir John Birlacy, fometimes lords juf-

pany in Lon- tices of Ireland,   did in the month of November one thoufand
donderry, and - c r

maintained fix hundred and forty one, levy and arm a company of foot, con-

t rce years, {^¡„g 0f one hundred men befides officers, in the county of

the city of Londonderry, and maintained the faid company for

three years at his own charges, and continued in the com-

mand of the faid company againft the rebells from the month

of November one thoufand fix hundred and forty one, until the

...„    ...    month of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred and forty eight, and
Difband<-d in f

1648 without was then  difbanded without receiving any the lead fatisiaaion,

lon'    and yet  neverthelefs the arrears due to the faid  Henry Finch,

his arrears   for his fervice before the fifth of   June one  thoufand  fix hun-

andwh'y.'     dred and forty nine, have not been caft up, nor Stated by the

commiffioners  for execution of  the faid former aa,   partly by

reafon of fome doubt conceived that the faid company was not

upon the eftablifhment  of the Ulfter army,   whereas  in  truth

the Said company was  received into the Said eftablifhment, though

the order whereby the Same ihould be made appeare could not

then   be   produced,   and   partly   by   reafon   of  other   accidents :

His arrears   be   'l   therefore    enaaed   by the   authority  aforefaid,   That the

to be ftated    commiffioners  for execution of this aa ihall forthwith and be-

diftiibutionto fore any distribution made of the houfes, lands, tenements, he-

before 1640   reditaments or fums of money herein before appointed for the

and his ad-    Security and  fatisfaaion  of fuch commiffioned officers as ferved
mmiftrators J

fatisfied with before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred and forty

âsif°rtatedin nine, caft up and (late the arrears, which were due to the faid

time. Henry Finch deceafed,   for  the fervice aforefaid,   and  that af-

ter the arrears fo ftated, William Finch and Henry Finch,

fons and adminiftrators of the faid Henry Finch deceafed, ihall

be fatisfied and paid, and are hereby enabled to demand, and

receive fatisfaaion equally and proportionably, having refpea to

the arrears ftated, and in like manner as any other commif-

fioned officer who ferved before the fifth of June one thou-

fand fix hundred and forty nine, and whofe arrears are ftated and

allowed by the commiffioners for execution of the faid for-

mer aa, may or ought to be fatisfied, and as fully and

amply as if the arrears which were due to the faid Henry

Finch deceafed, had been ftated and allowed within the time

6 limited
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limited by the faid former aa ; any thing in the faid former A. D.

aa, or this prefent aa contained to the contrary notwithftand- I0°C.

¡ngi ,3^!--!;
XCIII. And whereas Alice countefs dowager of Barimore Several per-

would have been lawfully intituled unto the payment of and t°°fa¡"jfaaion

fatisfaaion for the feveral and refpeaive arrears which were of arrears for

due unto David late earl of Barrimore her hufband, and to commiffioned

James Barry her fon deceafed, as commiffioned officers, for fer- ¡jg,0rf ja°'c'

vice done  in  Ireland before the fifth  of  Tune  one thoufand fix 1649. .lf llat-
J ed in time,

hundred and forty nine, if the fame had been duely ftated and al-    Lord Bar-

lowed within the time limited by the faid former aa ;   and where- Vine's rjarry

as   alfo Denny Mufchamp  efq;   would  have  been   lawfully in-

tituled  to the payment  of and   fatisfaaion for the arrears which    Agmondi-

were  due to  Agmondifham Mufchamp efq;   his  deceafed   father, ",'amMuf"
0 J . champ,

as lieutenant of the ordnance in Munfter, and a commiffion-

ed officer for fervice done in Ireland before the fifth of June

one thoufand fix hundred and forty nine, if the fame had been

duely ftated and allowed within the time limited by the faid

former aa : and whereas alfo Sir Alexander Keith knight, would g¡r A|ex.

have been lawfully intituled to the payment of and fatisfaaion ander Kcith>

for the arrears due to lieutenant colonel George Keith, as

a commiffioned officer for fervice done in Ireland before the

fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred and forty nine, if the

fame had been ftated and allowed within the time limited as

aforefaid : and whereas alfo captain John Annefley ferved in

Ireland as a commiffioned officer before the fifth of June one

thoufand fix hundred and forty nine, and ought to be fatisfied and

paid the arrears due to him for fuch fervice, if the fame had

been timely ftated and allowed as aforefaid : and Whereas alfo John

Margery Symmes, the relia of major John Symmes, would have s>'mmes>

been lawfully intitled to the payment of and fatisfaaion for the

arrears which were due to the faid major John Symmes her

deceafed hufband, as a commiffioned officer for fervice done in

Ireland before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred and

forty nine, if the fame had been duely ftated and allowed with-

in the time limited by the faid former aa : and whereas alfo

colonel Robert Broughton and widow Cooper, late wife of

Jofuah Cooper, major in Sir Foulke Hunks regiment, would Broughton,

have been lawfully intituled to the payment of and fatisfac- cooper"1

tion for the arrears, which were due to them the faid Robert

Broughton and Jofuah Cooper for fervice done in Ireland, be-

fore the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred and forty nine,

that is to fay, from the twenty fourth of May one thoufand

fix hundred and forty two, until the twenty fixth of January one

thoufand fix hundred and forty three, if the fame had been duely

P 2 stated
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ftated fo far,   and  allowed within the time limited by the faid

aa :   and whereas Horatia Woodhoufe,   brother and adminiftra-

tor of Sir Michael Woodhoufe,   would have been lawfully in-

Sir Michael tituled unto the payment of and fatisfaaion for the arrears which

e'   were due to him the   faid Sir  Michael  Woodhoufe,   for   fer-

vice  done in Ireland,   as a  commiffioned  officer  before the fifth

of June orte thoufand fix  hundred  forty nine,  if the fame   had

Not Hated been duely  ftated   and  allowed  within the time  limited  by  the

by reafon of   s-^ aQ. .    whlch  feveral  arrears could not be  ftated   or allowed

ers being       within the  time limited by the   faid   former  aa  for  flating ar-

in time'yc.   rears,   by   reaSon   that  the commiffioners for execution of the

faid former aa was ftreightned  in  time   when  they  entree!   up-

on  that  work,   and  by  reafon   of   fome   other accidents   which

Said arrears did intervene ;   be it further enaaed by the  authority  aforefaid,

ihall be raft    Th t   tn    commiffioners   for   execution of this   aa   Shall forth-
up and fatis-

fied with the  with,   and before  any  diftribution made of the  fecurities  fet a-

part for the fatisfaaion of the commiffioned officers who ferved

before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred and forty nine,

caft up and date the refpeaive arrears which were due to Da-

vid late earl of Barrimore, James Barry, Agmondifham Muf-

champ, and lieutenant colonel George Keith, and captain John

Annefly, Major John Symmes, colonel Robert Broughton, and

JoSuah Cooper, and Sir Michael WoodhouSe, for fervice as

aforefaid ; and after the arrear fo ftated, the faid Alice coun-

tefs of Barrymore, Denny Mufchamp, and Sir Alexander Keith,

captain John Annefly, Margery Symmes, colonel Robert Broughton

and widow Cooper, and Horatio Woodhoufe, refpeaively ihall

be fatisfied and paid for all and every the refpeaive arrears, to

which they are mentioned to be intitled as aforefaid, as fully,

amply, and in like proportion and manner as any other com-

miffioned officer, who Served before the fifth of June one thou-

fand fix hundred and forty nine, ought to be, and as if the faid

refpeaive arrears had been ftated and allowed within the time

limited by the faid former aa ; any thing in this or the Said former

aa to the contrary notwithftanding.

Grant of XCIV. Provided alwayes, and be it enaaed, That all and

b letters pat. fingular the lands, tenements and hereditaments in the barony of

to Sir Henry J.mokelly in the county of  Cork,   granted or mentioned to be
Tint confirm- ,V    ,.«.,•«•    . i . .     ,

ed, where     granted by his Majeftie m and by certain letters patents under the

great Seale of Ireland, bearing date

unto Sir Henry Tint, deceafed, which have not

been decreed away by the commiffioners for the execution of the

faid former aa, Shall be held and enjoyed by the lady Mable

Tint, relia of the faid Sir Henry Tint, for and during her life,

and after her deceafe, by the fon and heir of the faid Sir Henry

Tint,
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Tint, and his heirs, during the eftate granted by the faid letters   A.    D.

patents ; and that where any of the lands in the faid letters pa-     l °°S-

tents mentioned have been eviaed, or hereafter fhall be eviaed,  ^^Q^j

by virtue of any decrees made by the faid commiifioners, it fhall    if any evic-

and may be lawful to and for the lord lieutenant, or other chief p^rtiónabk

governour or governours and councill there for the time being, dcm|'™rt,°°(?f'

to make and order fuch proportionable defalcation of the rent  re-    by order of

ferved in and by the faid letters patents, as they in their judge- norandcoun-

ment fhall think fit ;  and  fuch  order  of defalcation  enrolled in £ ''¿,ro„Jd ™

his Majefties court of Exchequer, fhall be as good and effèaual

as  if it   had been  enaaed by  thefe prefents ;  any thing  in the

faid letters patents, or this aa to the contrary notwithftanding.

XCVI.   Provided alfo and be it  enaaed, That   Francis Lye     Fiancis

of   Rathbride,  efq;  fon   of John   Lye  deceafed,  fhall   hold  and ¡„km are

enjoy to him and his heirs, all and fingular the lands, tenements ¿onh"jCa^yt

and hereditaments, fituate in the county  of Kildare, or elfewhere

in the  kingdom of Ireland, granted or mentioned to be granted

in and by certain letters patents under the great   feale of Ireland,

bearing date  the tenth  day of May in the fifteenth  year of his

Majefties reign, and not fince decreed away by the commiifion-

ers   for  execution  of the  faid former  aa, in as full and  ample

manner  as  in and  by the faid letters patents is mentioned ;   any

thing in this or the faid former aa to the contrary notwithftand-

ing.

XCVII.   And   whereas   Nicholas  lord vice-count   Nettervill,    Lord Net-

who claimed  an  eftate taile to him  and  the heirs males of his cdJnnocent

body of and in certain  lands  in Ireland, was by the commiffion- reftored to hi«

ers for execution of the faid former aa adjudged innocent, but fetting out

the younger brothers and filters of the faid lord vice-count have by EdwVrdSm'tli

the judgment  and   decree   of the   faid  commiifioners   recovered and otheis,

their feveral and  refpeaive remainders expeftant  upon the death

of the  faid   lord   vice-count   without iffue male,   and   alfo  their

feveral and  refpeaive portions,  chargeable on the eftate of the

faid lord vice-count,  and by reafon thereof were entituled to the

prefent poffeffion of the faid eftate, in order to the fatisfaaion of

their refpeaive portions, and  when  the faid portions ihould   be

fatisfied,   Edward Smith,   efq;   Sir  Courtney   Pool, baronet,   and

other the perfons  intituled to  the faid eftate, fo long as the faid

lord  vice-count  lhall have iffue male of his body, were Hill to

continue their poffeffion ;   neverthelefs his Majeftie  being defirous

that  all juft interefts fhould be provided for, and being willing

to extend his mercy unto the faid Nicholas lord vice-count Net-

tervill, as far as may Hand with his juftice, is graciously pleafed

that it may be enaaed, and be it enaaed by the authority afore-

faid, that the eommiffioners for execution of this aa doe forth-

Vol. III. Q^ with
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A.    D.    with fet out unto the  faid   Edward  Smith,   efq;   Sir  Courtney

1665.     Pool, baronet, and other the perfons intitled to the lands of the

\,^&2j  faid lord vice-count, their heirs and affigns, their feveral and re-
fpeaive two  third parts, which by  the rules  of this  aa they
ought   to   have,  and   after  fuch   two   third  parts   fet   out,   ihall

reftore the faid lord vice-count Nettervill unto the pofleffion of

all and  fingular the  mannors, cailles,  lands, tenements, reverfi-

ons, remainders and all other hereditaments, right, title  and in-

tereft  whatsoever in the Said kingdom of Ireland, with his de-

ceafed father and grandfather,  or  either of them,   or any other

perfon or perfons in truft for them or either of them, or to their

or either of their ufe or ufes, or any other or others to whom

he may or can derive as heir, or otherwife had, held or  enjoyed,

or of right ought to have held or enjoyed on the twenty fécond

Reñories,   of Oaober one thoufand  fix  hundred  forty and one, (reaories

o^lS^T«.   and   parfonages,   impropriated   and   appropriate   tythes  excepted)

ceptcd, and  that  the   faid  lord-vicecount  ihall   hold   and  enjoy  all  and

fingular the lands,  tenements and hereditaments So reftored, ac-

cording to fuch eftate, right and title as he ought to have had

in the fame,  in  cafe  he  had  been adjudged innocent,  and no

and reftored other ; and alfo ihall be,  and is hereby  reftored in  blood  to all

intents and purpofes ;   any  thing in  this prefent aa  or the faid

former aa, or any other aa, law, ftatute, ordinance, order, out-

lary,  attainder,  record,  provifion,   Sequeftration,  distribution,   al-

lotment,  judgment, conviaion or  decree,   or   any other   matter,

clauSe, or thing to the contrary notwithftanding.

In theclau-      XCVIII. And   becauSe the eftate,   right,   and   inheritance    of

"(laites bfper- '" and  unt0 feveral lands, tenements and hereditaments  is by fe-

rons particu-   vera] claufes in this  aa veiled  and Settled  in,  or otherwiSe dif-

the right of'   poled of unto feveral   perfons  in the faid  feveral and refpeaive

particularly     claufes   particularly named   and  mentioned,   whereby   great   prc-

baned, fared, jndice may arife unto others, whofe   right  was not intended  to

be barred or extinguifhed, if a timely remedy be not provided :

be it therefore enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That in all  and

every inch'claufes it ihall  be  underftood,  and lb  is hereby   de-

clared, that all the right, title and intereft, either in law or e-

quity, which any  perSon  or perfons,  body politick or corporate,

their heirs, executors, Succeffbrs or affigns, or any of them had

on the two and twentieth day of Oaober one thoufand fix hun-

dred forty and one, or at any time fince, other than his Maje-

ftie, his heirs and fucceflbrs, and thofe who Shall or may claim

by, from, or under his Majeflie, his  heirs and fucceflbrs or  any

-of them, by vertue of this or the Said former aa, and other than

fuch perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, their heirs

executors, fucceflbrs and affigns, whofe right is particularly men-

tioned
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tioned to be barred and excluded, lhall  be and  is hereby pre-    A.    D.

ferved  unto  them,  their    heirs,    executors,   fucceflbrs   and   af-   f^    $'

fings  refpeatvely, as  fully and amply as if a particular faving  ^_^L^j

of rights  had   been  annexed   to   and  repeated   in  every  fuch

claufe ; any thing in this aa contained to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

XCIX. And whereas in and by the faid former aa, the Claufe in

fraaions of odd pounds, ihillings and pence, were to be struck ¿^-mg cnc.

off and  deduaed out of all fums of money,  debentures, certi- tions of odd
, . money and

ficates or decrees for arrears, adventures, publick debts, reprizes, acres, and re-

or other allowed interefts, which according to the faid aa were ¿¿Jj„n there",

to be afcertained, ftated or fettled, and the fraaions of odd "ft" the

acres, roods, and perches were alfo to be deduaed out of the pealed,

refpeaive proportions of lands, which fhould be granted or fettled

in fatisfaaion of any of the aforefaid interefts, fo as fuch de-

duaions did not exceed the hundred part of the money or lands

out of which fuch deduaions were to be made ; which deducti-

ons were appointed to be fatisfied as intirely as might be, in

fuch convenient proportions and places as the chief governour

or governours of Ireland for the time being fhould appoint,

and referved to be difpofed to fuch ufes as his Majeftie, his heirs

or fucceflbrs, fhould appoint : his Majeftie is gracioufiy pleafed

that it may may be enaaed, and be it enaaed by the authority a-

forefaid, That no fraaions of odd pounds, ihillings or pence,

or of odd acres, roods or perches, or any fatisfaaion for the

fame, be at any time hereafter made or given unto his Majeftie,

his heirs or fucceflbrs, or unto any other perfon or perfons

claiming the benefit thereof by virtue of any patent, grant

or other affignment from his Majeftie, but that the fame be

for ever releafed and difcharged ; and that all and every the

claufes in the faid former aa touching and concerning the giving

or referving fuch fraaions, and the fatisfaaion thereof unto his

Majeftie, his heirs and fucceflbrs, lhall be and are hereby re-

pealed and made void, to all intents and purpofes, as if the

fame had never been had nor made ; any thing in this or the

faid former aa to the contrary notwithftanding.

C.   And  whereas   the   furvey   and   admeafurement   of cer-

tain  lands   in   Ireland  was   heretofore  undertaken   and  finifhed per acre n-

by  Sir  William  Petty, knight, upon an agreement made  with wffliamPetty

the fouldiers to have for his pains one penny for every acre fo for his furvey,

furveyed   and   admeafured   as aforefaid,  whereof part hath  been fled, and war-

already paid, and fome doth ftill  remain in arrear ; to the end cÍ,kf''Ü've<r-

therefore   that   fatisfaaion   be  made to Sir Wiliiam  Petty for nor! and

what remains unpaid by the fouldiers, their heirs or affigns, and fo much as

for his better encouragement to finifh  the feveral  maps and di- ¿°^¡2S a„¿

Q^2 feriptions hk>
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criptions of this kingdom, be it further enaaed by the autho-

rity aforefaid, that the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour

or governours of Ireland for the time being, with any fix or

more of his Majeftie's privy council, ihall have power to examine

how much of the faid penny the acre hath been already paid,

and for what lands, and how much thereof remains behind and

unpaid, and to give order or orders, warrant or warrants, for

the levying and receiving one penny per acre out of all the lands

in the admeafurement whereof he was imployed, that have been

or ihall be appointed to be fet out for fatisfaaion of arrears,

out of which fuch acrige was agreed or ought in juftice to be

paid, and hath not been already paid, and to give fuch further

encouragement to the Said Sir William, for the finiihing of the

faid maps, as they ihall think fit ; and that it ihall and may be

lawfull to and for Sir William Petty, his executors, adminiftra-

tors or affignes, from time to time, as often as any fuch order or

warrant ihall be made, to enter into all and every the lands in

fuch order or warrant mentioned, and to levy the refpeaive

fums therein appointed to be paid, not exceeding one penny

the acre, by diftrefs and fale of fuch diftrefs as ihall there be

found belonging to the occupiers of the faid lands, returning the

averplus, and whatfoever the tenants or occupiers of the lands

ihall pay, or ihall otherwife be levied upon them as aforefaid,

not exceeding one penny the acre, ihall and may be deduaed

out of the rents by them refpeaively payable, and for fo much

they and every of them Shall be and are hereby discharged againft

their feverall and refpeaive landlords.

CI. And becaufe. the fettlement now intended, and en-

deavoured to be perfeaed, would be very much obftruaed if the

heirs or affigns of Wentworth late earl of Kildare ihould hold

and enjoy the full benefit of a certain claufe in the faid former

aa contained, whereby the preemption of all forfeited eftates and

interefts held; of or from Wentworth earl of Kildare, or George

earl of Kildare, or either of them, and: of all other lands lying

iaitermixt with the faid -earl of Kildare's eftate, is given to the

faid-, Wentworth late earl of Kildare, his heirs and affigns ; and

further, the arrears due to George earl of Kildare for fervice be-

fore the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine,

were appointed to be fatisfied in the county of Kildare, and elfe-

where lying moft convenient to the faid earl of Kildare's eftate,

as the faid Wentworth late earl of Kildare íhould .make choice

of : be it therefore enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that fo

much of the faid claufe as concerns the preemption of forfeited

eftates and interefts held of and intermixt with the earl of Kil-

dare's grant as aforefaid, or appoints the fatisfaaion of perfonal

5 arrears
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arrears for fervice to be within the county of Kildare, or elfe-   A.    D.

where at ekaion as aforefaid, lhall be and is hereby repealed;      '"°5-

which arrears of the faid George earl of Kildare,  now  belong-  f~ÎJ^"J

ing to Sir James Shaen, knight and baronet, administrator of the    sir Junes

faid George earl of Kildare are to be fatisfied, as  in and by ano- m;n¡arator

ther claufe herein after following, and providing for the fatisfac- fat,slied laid

tion of the interefts of the faid Sir James Shaen, is declared ; and hereafter,

that in lieu and fatisfaaion  of thofe priviledges  and  advantages ,/Z¿'¡„.\-"

in and by the faid claufe given or intended to  be given, the com- le8M S°o1

miffioners  for  execution of this   aa   fhall   forthwith  fet out, or be fet out of

caufe  to  be fet out, unto John now earl of Kildare and his heirs, f'",'

fo much undifpofed forfeited lands as fliall  be  of the  cleer yearly

value of five hundred pounds per annum, over and above all charges

and  reprizes, and  therein  fliall take  care that the fame may be

fet out as  neer unto the faid  earl's   eftate, and  as contiguous to     asnearas

the lordfhip of Kilka in  the county of Kildare, as   the  fame can iol j,

conveniently be done; and after fuch allotment and fetting forth, ^   '„'"/'''

the fame  fliall be granted by letters  patents  under the great  feal tied by letters

of Ireland unto John earl of Kildare, and the  heirs  male  of his

b:>dy, and  for  want  of fuch iffue  to remain and  be to   Robert     Subjea to

Fitz Gerald, efq;   uncle   of the   faid   John  earl   of  Kildare, and mEr°with°

the hcires   males  of his body, and for   default  of  fuch   ¡Hue, to ln,ere" I™"1
J 'on contract,

the right heirs of Wentworth late  earl of Kildare for ever ; fub- »Mi late loi I

jeft  neverthelefs to   the payment, reimburfement, and   difcharge D,bc> ne'cclfa-

in  the firft place of ail fuch  fum  and  fums of money, with in- T d'<burfe-

tereft for the fame, as   upon   any  contraa or  bargain  heretofore

made  by the laid Wentworth  late  earl of Kildare, touching the

benefit of the faid former  provifo, or touching the benefit  of any

part thereof, Imve  been paid unto  the faid late earl, or fliall   be

paid hereafter to inch  oontraaors during the minority of the faid

John earl of Kildare, and   lyabie alfo  to fuch other  charges  and

payments  as fhall be neceffarily made and difburfed in and   for

the fettling  and fecuring  the premiffes ; and that  the letters  pa-

tents, fo as aforefaid to be granted, lhall be of like force and ef-

foa as any  other letters patents herein  before appointed to be

granted are or ought to be.

CII. Provided always, and be it enaaed by the authority John Fit2.

aforefaid, That out of the eftates of John Fitz-Gerald, John Ma- Magú\ and"

gill and Geoffrey Fanning, before by this aa veiled in his Majeftie, ru',';0'[7i,Fa""

his heirs and fucceflbrs, it lhall and may be lawful for the lord lieu- AWd to fuch

tenant, or other chief governours of Ireland, to restore unto and eiUte°as chief

fettle upon them and their heirs refpeaively fuch part or parts of ?0.1<7n<.'r iaal'

the faid refpeaive eftates as they fhall think fit.

CIII. Provided  alfo,   and  be  it  ftuther  enaaed   by the au-   SirJohnSte

thority aforefaid, That Sir John Stephens, knight, governour of skBrict

VOL. III. R l.h  Coghran',
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A.    D.    his Majeftie's Caftle of Dublin, fhall and may have, hold and en-

16Ó5.    joy to him, his executors and affigns, all  and every the lands,

(.hap. 2.   tenements and hereditaments in the county of Cork, which at any

lands inCoik time were reputed to belong to Sir Brice Coghran, by colour of

unpMcut'   any gra"ts or gifts of the late ufurped powers, and which are or

have been poflefled by the Said Sir John Stephens, by virtue of

letters patents under the great feal or otherwife, for and during

fuch  time  and term of years, and under fuch  rents onely  as in

the faid letters patents are expreffed, and no other, fo as he the

thereorffo     fa'd ^'r J°'in Stephens do place or caufe to  be placed upon fo

much uf the   much of the premifles as   ihall be found to be within  the fe-

due to officers curities fet apart for fatisfaaion of the commiffioned officers  who

for which to' ferved  before  the fifth of June one  thoufand fix hundred forty

fausfaaion     aiid nine, fo much of the ftated arrears due to fuch officers which

the value of   are fatisfiable, and for which  no fatisfaaion hath yet been given,

may'arnount   as the value of the premifles may amount unto ; any thing in this

t0- or the faid former aa to the contrary notwithftanding.

Money due      CIV. And  be   it  further  enaaed   by  the   authority   aforefaid,

formefne'ro- That *!' and fingular the moneys, which by virtue of this or the

fitsoflandsfet Said former aa ihall or may grow due unto his Majeftie  for or

faaion of in- in reSpea of the meafne profits of thofe lands which have been

tifiabi"       ^et  out  and  received in fatisfaaion   of any  arrears for fervice

done in  England, commonly called Englifh arrears, or for or in

refpea of the meafne profits of thofe  lands  which have been fet

out to any perfon  or perfons in  fatisfaaion of any adventurers

upon  the ordinances, commonly   called the doubling ordinances,

or for or in refpea of any  other  meafne profits  which   by  this

aa  are made due and payable unto his Majeftie, as being received

out of lands fet out  in  fatisfaaion of interefts  not fatisfiable by

and for fide this or the faid former aa, and alfo all and every the fums of

Clandhi°b   money now due unt0 h's Majeftie, which any perfon  or  per-

tranfplanted   fons transplanted into Connaught, and fince reftored, or hereafter

reftored,'       to be reftored, to his former eftate, did or might have received

upon the Sale of the lands in Connaught, to which he or they

were tranfplanted,  ihall be paid unto the  receivers herein after

conftituted and appointed ; who  ihall account for and pay the

Ihall be paid fame over unto Arthur earl of Anglefey, vice-treafurer of Ireland,

to vice-trea-   or t0 t^e vice-treafurer of Ireland for the time being, and that

the faid Arthur earl of Anglefey, or the vice-treafurer of Ireland

who ihall   for  the  time being, ihall  thereout  ifliie  and   pay  thefe feveral

tolordlnchi- fums following : that is  to fay, to Morough  earl of Inchequin,

qu"ra000'-' '" the full fum of eight thoufand pounds ßerling,   as a marke of

of his fufo    his Majeftie's favourable and gracious confideration of the lofles

.¿lordBe,.- and Sufferings of the Said earl ; to John lord Berkeley, the fum

keiy 4000I.    0f four thoufand pounds ; to Charles lord vice-count Fitz-Hard-

1 ing.
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ing, treafurer of his Majeftie's houihold, the fum of two  thou-     A.  D

fand pounds ; to Henry Coventrey, efq; groom of his Majeftie'«      1065.

bedchamber, the fum of two thoufand pounds ; to colonel Wil-   l-llaP^Jj

liam Legg the like fum of two thoufand pounds ; in  full fatis-     Lord Fitz-

feaion  of all the right and intereft which they the laid  Henry   arH°co»en

Coventrey or William Legg can or may have of, in, or to any frac- y-y and Wm.

tions of odd acres, pounds, ihillings or pence, in or by the  faid each for their

former aa referved to his Majeftie, and by this prefent aa re- ¡i^J.*0

leafed  and difcharged as aforefaid ; to colonel Edward Villicrs, the    Ed.Vilhers

fum of one thoufand pounds ; to Elizabeth Terrill, the wife  of Sir     Eli?.. Ter-

Tymothy  Terrill, the  fum of three thoufand pounds ; to colonel "¿*° 'Dar.

Marmaduke Darcy, the fum  of three  thouland  pounds ;   to  Sir c? 3000'-

Connel  Farrell, the   fum   of two   thoufand   pounds ;    to colonel Farrel 20001.

Daniel  Trefwel, captain  of  his  Majeftie's  guard of  battle axes, we\ "¿qJ

the fum of one  thoufand pounds ; Sir William Armorer, the fum   s"Wl" *'"
r ' morer 500I.

of five hundred  pounds ; Nicholas Bayly, efq; the  fum  of two     Nidi. Bay-

thoufand   pounds ;   Thomas   Lynch,  the   fum   of   one thoufand  ''yuomtis

pounds: and if any more moneys lhall  arife  out  of the premifiès Lynch ioooI.

than will be fufficient to difcharge the refpeaive fums herein before to ihe Exche-

mentioned, the fame fliall  remain in his Majeftie's Exchequer  at qucr'

Dublin, to be further applied  and  difpofed as his Majeftie being

informed thereof fhall direa and appoint.

CV. And   whereas   the    towns   and   lands   of  Shamaclone,    Sir Chart«

Garcmfbury, Garrane, Lilhanacone, Bailifoukin, Ballimoran, Bal- "T" J° ™ ,

liwill in the barony  of Conello and county of Limerick, and al- land? allotted

fo fifteen hundred  acres in  Garundeny  in the barony of Slew- merkte and

margye  in  the  Queen's county, were allotted to  Charles Lloyd, Qh;':i,'s';"u""

efq; now Sir Charles Lloyd, baron : as  an adventurer for lands in

Ireland, the rents, iffue6 and profits of which lands have notwith-

ftanding by Samuel Avery and other adventurers been wrongfully

received, or in the hands of the tenants of the faid lands detained .

be it therefore enaaed, and it  is enaaed by  this  prefent Par-

liament, That the faid Sir Charles Lloyd, fhall have, receive and

recover all and fingular the rents, iffues   and   profits of the faid

lands, remaining in the hands  of the  refpeaive  tenants  thereof,

or in the hands of their executors or adminiftrators, which have

grown due fince the lands were allotted as aforefaid ; any thing in

this prefent aa, or in any other aa of Parliament contained to the

contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

CVI. And it is hereby further enaaed and ordained by the s„ Richard

authority aforefaid, That the commiifioners for execution of jrz!8' "'

this aa fhall forthwith redore Sir Richard Sellings, knight, un-

to the prefent and aaual poffeffions of all and fingular the

mannors, caftles, lordfhips, lands tenements, reverfions, re-

mainders, and all other hereditaments, interefts, conditions, pow-

R 2 era
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A.    D.    ers of redemption, right and title whatfoever in the faid king-

1665.     dom of Ireland, which Sir Henry Sellings, knight, grandfather

Chap. 2.   t0 the ra;d Sir Richard  Bellings, and Richard Bellings father of

the faid Sir Richard Bellings,  or either  of them, or any other
perfon or perfons  in  truft  for them  or either of them, or to

their or either of their ufe or ufes, had, held or enjoyed, or of
right ought to have held or enjoyed, on the twenty fécond day of

•Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty and one ; and that from

and after fuch reftitution as aforefaid, the fame Shall be granted

by letters patents, and fettled upon and confirmed unto the faid

Sir Richard Bellings, the grandfon, and  his heirs  and affigns for

ever ; this  prefent or  any other aa,   ordinances, order, outlary,

attainder, record, or any other matter, caufe or thing to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

Lord King-      CVII.  Provided  always, and be   it   enaaed   by   the authority

benefit of for. aforefaid, That John Lord Kingfton (hall hold and enjoy to him

mer aireen-   anj h;s ile¡rs for evêr all and  every the lands, tenements and he-

reditaments   in   the  faid former aa  ratified and confirmed unto

him, and all other the  benefits and  advantages  of  the faid   aa

Except lands (the  lands decreed  away by the commiffioners, and the full  be-

aml benefit of nefit of reprizals, and the lands herein granted or confirmed unto

hídsmnfi'nv Charles lord vice-count  Fitz Harding, formerly granted to Charles

ed to lord      the latè lord vice-count Fitz Harding, earl of Falmouth, onely ex-

)S'   cepted) as fully and amply, and with the like confirmations, pri-

vileges, immunities and exemptions, as any adventurer or fouldier

by this  or the faid former aa may or ought to hold  and  enjoy

any of the lands, whereof they or any of them reipeaively were

poflefled the feventh day of May  one  thoufand fix  hundred  and

fifty nine, and as if the feveral claufes and proviSoes in the Said

former aa on  that behalf had been  in this aa  particularly  re-

cited and enaaed ; and Shall alfo have, hold and enjoy to him and

his heirs for .ever, all and every the towns, lands, tenements and

hereditaments given, granted and confirmed, or mentioned to be

His letters g'lven> granted and confirmed unto  him, in  and by his Majeftie's

Patentsi6C.2. letters  patents under the great  feal of England, bearing date  at

Weftminfter the five and twentieth day of January in the fixteenth

year of his Majeftie's raign ; and that the faid letters patents, and

all claufes and things therein contained, ihall be and are hereby ra-

tified and confirmed, and ihall be taken moft beneficially to   and

on  the  behalf of him   the   faid  lord  Kingfton,   his heirs and

affignes, according to the tenor and purport thereof, to all intents

and purpofes, and as  if the fame letters patents, and every claufe

if hie lands therein, had been  in  this aa fully and at large recited and parti-

thcrtm es-    cularly enaaed : but in cafe the lands in the faid letters patents

annum, and    mentioned, which ihall be poflefled and enioved by the faid lord
f.vo thirds v      a

of ihe Kingfton,
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Kingfton, and not recovered or granted away from him by this   A.    D.

or the faid former aa, lhall exceed the prefent cleer yearly rent of     1605.

feven hundred pounds, and two full third parts of all  the lands  V^£l¿

recovered againft him the  faid  lord   Kingfton,  by   any   decrees lands rcco-

herein confirmed, then fuch overplus fliall be reconveyed to fuch J|¡J overplus

as the commiifioners for execution of this aa fhall appoint. to be,recül1-
veyed,

CVIII. And be it alfo enaaed, in cafe the faid lands  lhall not    if deficient,

be fufficient, that then the commiifioners, or fuch perfon or up

perfons as are or fhall be appointed for execution of this aa, doc

and fhall forthwith caufe to be fet out and delivered unto him

the faid lord Kingfton, his heirs and aifignes, fo much more

other lands, tenements and hereditaments in the counties of

Cork, Limerick, and Tippermy, which by virtue of this act

fhall or may be retrenched from any adventurers, fouldiers,

their heirs, executors or aifignes, or of other forfeited lands

within, the faid counties, or within the counties of Dublin and

Kildare, or fome of them, as together with the lands in the faid

letters patents granted, or mentioned to be granted, to him as

aforefaid, and as fhall be poffefled and enjoyed by him, and not

recovered or granted away from him by this or the faid former

aa, are of the faid prefent cleer yearly rent of feven hundred

pounds, and as over and above the laid yearly rent are equal in

value, worth and purchafe, unto two full third parts of all the

lands recovered againft him by virtue of any decrees herein con-

firmed, or that have been delivered up or parted with to William

lord vice-count Dungannon, and others, in obfervance of his

Majefties letters, to the end that like effeauall letters patents T|iat efrcc.

may thereof alfo  be granted unto   the  faid  John  lord  Kingfton tual ktterspa-
, . tents may be

and  his   heirs, as are  herein  before  appointed  to be granted to granted to

other   adventurers   and   fouldiers   of refpeaive   allotments ;  any 0™c'r ",)"„.

matter or thing whatfoever in this or the faid  former aa, or any tuters, lie.

other aa contained otherwife to the contrary in any wife notwith-

ftanding ; faving unto Charles lord  vice-count  Fitz Harding and     „   .

his heirs,   fuch  right   and  title in and to any   of the  premiffes, lord Fitzhar-

as he or  they can or may claim by virtue of any letters patents bylett'rapa-

thereof granted unto  Charles late lord vice-count Fitz Harding, tents'

after earl of Falmouth, by his Majeftie ; any tiling herein before

contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CIX. Provided always, and   be  it further enaaed  by the au-

thority aforefaid, That Sir John  Percival, baronet,  his executors, Peicival to

adminiftrators and aifignes, fliall and may hold, poffefs and  enjoy Suinfoe"

the town and lands of Kinfale in the  county of Dublin, for the ?'""' »«ord-

term of fixty one years from the firft day of May one thoufand under great

fix hundred and fixty three, according to the tenor and full effea  ra '

of an indenture of leafe under the great feal of Ireland, to him

Vol. III. S thereof
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A.    D.    thereof  made,   and   under  the rents, covenants and conditions

1665.     thereby  referved, expreffed and  limited;   any  thing in the laft

Chap. 2.   precedent claufe or in this prefent or any other aa to the contrary

thereof in any wile notwithftanding.

Lord King-      CX.   Provided   alfo, that   nothing   in  this   aa, or   the   letters

not to enable patents granted to the Said lord Kingfton, Shall enable him the

k'nds'withhi    faid lord   Kingfton,   his heirs or affignes, to  hold or enjoy  any

the fecurity     mannors, lands or tenements, lying or being within the Securities

before 1649,   Set apart for  fatisfaaion of the conimiffioned officers who ferved

before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred and forty nine,

unlefshe     uiilefs   he   the   faid   lord   Kingfton,   his   heirs   or  affignes, Shall

deJ^nturesfor caufe fo many debentures for arrears due to the faid commiffioned

their arrears,  officers, as are fatisfiable by the rubs of this aa,  and have not
after rate of ' . '

eight year's    been fatisfied in part, to be placed thereupon, as after the  rate of

pure a e.       €¡ght years purchafe may be  fufficient to purchafe the premifes ;

any thing herein  before  contained  to the contrary notwithftand-

ing.

Daniel CXI.   And   be   it   further   enaaed   by   the   authority   afore-

florcd, with-  faid, That all and fingular the mefliiages, caftles,  mannors, lands,

out previous   tenements,   and   other   the    hereditaments   whereof   Sir   Daniel
reprilal. '

O Bryen, now Daniel lord vice-count O Bryen of Clare, or his

brother Tige O Bryen, efq; or Connor O Bryen, efq; fon and

heir apparent to the faid lord vice-count, or Morough O Bryen,

one other of the fons of the faid vice-count O Bryen, or any

other perfon or perfons whatfoever to their or any of their ufe,

or in truft for them, or any of them, were upon the two and

twentieth day of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred and forty one

lawfully feized of any eftate of freehold or inheritance, or poffeft

for any term of years yet in being, as alfo one ftone houfe in

the city of Limerick (impropriations and appropriated tithes ex-

cepted) ihall be by the commiffioners for execution of this aa

fet out and allotted unto and placed in the prefent and aaual

poffeffion of Daniel O Bryen, efq; fon and heir apparent of the

faid Connor O Bryen, and the heirs and executors of the faid

Daniel O Brien refpeaively, without and before any previous re-

prisal ; any clauSe, matter or thing in the Said former aa, or in

this prefent aa herein before or after contained to the contrary

notwithftanding ; and that the commiffioners for execution of this

Certificates aa, ihall grant unto the faid Daniel O Bryen fuch certificates

terspatents as may be neceffary in order to the paffing of letters patents

îo him""'"1 °f tne prenriffés i and further, that until fuch final fettlement

Till final    and   allotment  as   aforefaid, it ihall  and may  be  lawful  to  and
fettlement, he   - 1       c ■ 1 t-,      ■   1   ^ tv

may enter and ior the faul Daniel O Bryen to enter upon and rétame  and keep

rcom' pofleffion of the premifles ; and all and every the adventurers and

Souldiers, proteftant purchafers  of lands in Connaught or Clare,

and
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and commiflioned  officers  who  ferved before the fifth of June    A.    D.

one  thoufand fix hundred and forty nine, their heirs, executors,      1665.

administrators and aifignes, who lhall be removed to make way   ~™^~)

for fuch reftitution, or  be prejudiced  thereby,   fliall,   after fuch     Perfons

reftitution made, be fatisfied by the allotment of fome other for- moirforpre.

felted and undifpoi'ed lands, as may be equal to their feveral and |"*c,ed,' f° hr

refpeaive two full third parts of what they depart from, or may other lands,

be prejudiced in, according to the rules of this aa ;   and  all  and

every the perfons transplanted into and upon any part of the pre-

miffes, their heirs and aifignes, fhall have full  fatisfaaion  out of

the forfeited   lands undifpoi'ed   of to  the  Englilh  protestants,  as

the lord lieutenant and council of Ireland fhall think fit, after the

feveral interefts of his Majefties proteftant fubjeas in Ireland have

been fully fettled and fatisfied according to this aa.

CXII. Provided alwayes, and it is further enaaed by the jamesEkm-

authority aforefaid, That the commiifioners for execution of this '"6 Ka-orci-

aa fhall restore James Fleming of Staholmock, efq; unto all the

lordfhips, cailles, houfes, lands, tenements, rents, reverfions, re-

mainders, hereditaments, right, title, intereft and eftate whatfo-

ever, whereof the faid James Fleming, or any others in trust

for him, or to his ufe, were feifed or poffefled the three and

twentieth of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred and forty one ;

and that after fuch reftitution, the laid James Fleming fhall hold

and enjoy the fame to him and his heirs ; this aa or any other

aa, record, outlawry, attainder, or any other matter or thing

to the contrary notwithftanding.

CXIII. And  be   it   further  enaaed   by  the authority   afore-   charles Fa

faid, That the commiifioners for  execution of this  aa, lhall re- rcl retimed in

llore unto captain Charles Farrell, all  and  fingular  the  lands, te-    °"S

nements and hereditaments in the county of Longford, whereof he

the faid Charles Farrell, or his father, or any other in truft for them,

or either of them, were feized upon the  two and  twentieth  day

of Oaober one thoufand  fix hundred and  forty one, or at  any

time fince ; and that after fuch reftitution  made, the faid Charles

Farrel   fhall  hold   and   enjoy  the   fame   to him   and  his   heirs ;

fubjea nevertheless to the quit-rents by this or   the   former  act

impofcd,  and lyable to  all  and  fingular the ftatutes, mortgages, quit-rents and

debts, charges, and all other the  aas  and  ¡neumbrances whatfo- ^l"""a"~

ever of him  the  laid Charles Farrel, or his father ; any thing in

this or the faid former aa to the contrary notwithftanding.

CXIV.   And be   it   further   enacted   by   the   authority   afore-

faid, That the commiifioners for execution  of this  aa fliall, out cy fatiitîcd '"

of fuch  forfeited lands  as  lhall  remain undifpofed, after  all the [„ÍÍaSo

Englifli interefts herein provided for fliall be satisfied, fet out and f°r her join-

allot unto Frances Darcy,  widow, fo much land as lhall be of

S 2 like
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A. D.     like yearly value as the lands which She the faid Frances Darcy

1665.     formerly held, or ought to have held for her jointure, to be held

P^P^-  and enjoyed by the faid Frances Darcy during her life ; any thing

herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

4Soof. ar-       CXV. And   be   it   further   enaaed  by  the  authority   afore-
rcars ftated to J ,

beduetolord faid, That the fum of four thoufand five hundred pounds due

tWei649,bto for ^"'ice done m Ireland, before the fifth of June one thou-

be paid m      fand   flx  hundred   and  forty nine, unto Arthur  lord  vice-count
truft for his „,1111.

daughters.      Ranelagh, by debentures already ftated and  allowed by  the com-

miffioners for execution  of the  faid  former aa,  Shall be paid

and Satisfied out  of the fecurities thereunto lyable by this prefent

aa unto Richard   earl  of Burlington and   Cork, lord high  trea-

furer of Ireland, Arthur earl of Anglefey, Roger earl of Orrery ^

and Sir John Skeffington baronet, and  the furvivors and furvivor

of them, and that they and the furvivors and furvivor  of them,

and the heirs of the furvivor, ihall have, hold, receive and enjoy

to his and their heirs, all and fingular the  mannors, lands, tene-

ments  and  hereditaments, and all  other the fatisfaaion  whatfo-

ever, or of what  nature  or kind foever, which  Shall  or  may be

hereafter appointed, allotted, or otherwayes  fet out  and affigned

for the fatisfaaion of the faid four thoufand five hundred pounds ;

neverthelefs in truft to and for the  only ufe, benefit  and  advan-

tage of Frances Jones and Elizabeth Jones, daughters of the faid

Arthur   lord   vice-count   Ranelagh,   their executors and affignes,

and to and for no other ufe, intent or  purpofe whatfoever ; any

thing in this or the faid former aa contained to the contrary not-

withftanding.

Forfeited        CXVI.  Provided alwayes, and be  it further enaaed, That all

al»" three    leafes, terms and eftates, which upon the  twenty  third  of Oao-

lives or 31      ber one thoufand fix hundred and forty one did not exceed three

oaober        lives or thirty  one  years, and are forfeited  to  or veiled  in his

« rc've'rfion Majeftie, whereof or whereupon the  next and  immediate rever-

or remainder   fion or remainder doth  or Shall appertain  to  any innocent  pro-
belonging to -
innocent pro- teftant, be and are hereby declared to be ceaSed, determined, null

ceafe"'' " and v0'd > any thing in this or the faid former aa contained to

the contrary notwithftanding.

Not to pre- CXVII. Provided alwayes, and be it enaaed, That nothing

^TafTan. fo this prefent aa, nor in the former aa, ihall be taken or

Hide by in- any wayes conftrued to weaken or make void all or any of the

lands in Tip- right, title and claim which Laurence Hide of Henton Dawbney

perary. ¡n trie county of Southampton, efq; hath by virtue of any llatute-

ftaple, mortgage or otherwife, unto the towns and town lands of

Ballihenukin, Knockanammy, and part of Chancellors-town in

the barony of Iffa and Offa, and the lands of Quarter-crofs, par-

cel of the town and lands of Clare, nor unto two acres great

3 countrey
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eountrey measure in Burdens-Grange in the barony of Middle-   A.    D.

third, in all containing about eight   hundred acres, lying and be-     1""S-

ing in the  county of Tipperary ;   but that it fhall and may be J^J!^

lawfull  to and for the commiifioners for execution  of this aa,       .   .

to examine the right  and title of him the faid Laurence Hide to be exa-

of, in, and to the faid  lands and tenements, or to any fum of m'"e '

money which can or may be levied thereupon, and to make fuch

order and decree for the faid Laurence Hide or his affigns, to    to hold till

hold and enjoy all and fingular the premiffes, untill he or they <at'sfied-

fnall be fully fatisfied and paid the moneys to him  due as afore-

faid, together with what interest fhall  be  due for the fame,  as

they fhall think fit ; any thing in this aa  or in any former aa to

the contrary notwithftanding.

•CXVIII. And whereas colonel   Christopher O Bryen was ap-   Lord luche-

pointed by his  Majeftie in his  late gracious declaration to be  re- 'oeftateof

ftored unto his eftate, as one who in an efpecial manner had me- Chriitopher
.   , .O Brien, to

rited his Majeftie's grace and favour, and was afterwards,   inpur-whom polfef-

fuance of his Majeftie's orders, put into poffeffion thereof by the ¡j"]"^^ Dt"

fheriff of the county of Clare,   in which  county the faid eftate tl,e Iheriff,

doth lye ; notwithftanding  which,   if the fame fhould be ftriaiy whether fuch

examined  according to  the rules of the faid former aa, it may dc'j™J|f*

be doubted  whether  fuch  delivery of poffeffion were legal,  and

whether the lands fo  delivered do not  dill remain  fubjea to the

ufes of the faid former aa and  this prefent  aa : and whereas the

faid Chrifloper O Bryen is lately dead without iffue,   and all  his

eftate, right, title and  interest  defcended unto and upon Morogh

earl of Inchequin, his next and immediate brother  and heir, be it

therefore enaaed by the  authority  aforefaid, That  the commii-

fioners for  execution  of this aa lhall forthwith reftore unto the

faid   Morogh   earl  of Inchequin   and   his   heirs  the  prefent and

aaual poffeffion of all and fingular  the  caftles,  houfes, mannors,

lands,   tenements   and   hereditaments,    which   the   faid   colonel

Chriitopher O Bryen, or any other  in trull for him, or to his

ufe, had, held, or enjoyed upon the twenty fécond day of Oaober

one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, or at any time fince,  the

lands,   tenements  and  hereditaments formerly belonging to  the

faid Chriitopher O Bryen, and  now in the  polfeffion of Peirce    EïK , thf

Creagh except, which are hereby granted and confirmed unto the lands enjoyed

faid Peirce Creagh  and his heirs ; and fhall  likewife  fet  out and   "

allot unto the faid earl of Inchequin and his heirs, fo many acres

more undifpofed and forfeited lands as may be equal in quantity   Lordlnche-

of acres to  the faid lands held by the faid Peirce Creagh ; and other "and»

from and after fuch reftitution and allotment fo made as afore- allott<:d'

faid, the faid Morogh earl of Inchequin lhall  hold and enjoy to

him and his heirs, all and  fingular the meffuages, lands, tene-
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A.    D.    merits and   hereditaments fo as   aforefaid  reftored and allotted ;

1665. and all and every the perfons tranfplanted into and upon any

Chap. 2.  part  of the prcm¡fles, their heirs and affignes,  Shall  have  fuch
Terfons fatUfaôton out of the forfeited lands undifpofed of to Engliih

Ihereftohave proteftants as the lord lieutenant and council of Ireland ihall

fatisfaaion think fit, after the feveral interefts of his Majeftie's proteftant fub-

f";tu°resfundif- jeas in Ireland have been fully fatisfied and fettled according to

hftedrôteft"S" this aa ; any thing in this or the faid former aa contained to the

ants. contrary notwithftanding.

Sir Thomas CXIX. And whereas Sir Thomas Sherlock, knight, deceafed

■Sherlock's •   h;   life t-      a very dutifull and loyal fubjea, and from the
fidelity and J J
Merings.       time of the firft breaking out of the faid rebellion and war unto

the lad end thereof behaved himfelf with  great courage and dili-

gence in  his Majeftie's  fervice, and fuffered great  hardihips and

extremities from the faid Irifh rebells, by reafon of fuch his fide-

Taken by   lity and obedience to the crown of England, until at laft being

and forced to  taken prifoner  by them,   he was forced, for fear of his life,  to

rííiCof aftoeir fubfcr'be their oath of affociation, and having fo gained  his  li-

ciation; but   berty did immediately fly unto  Dublin, and there  fubmitted him-

h'berty there- felfe to the now lord duke, then lord marquéis of Ormond, his

by gained, he Majeftie's lord  lieutenant of Ireland,  and continued there,   ever

the lord lieu-  after ferving his  Majeftie  and   his authority to  the uttermoft  of

his  power ;   the  consideration whereof   inclined  his Majeftie   to

Declared     mention the faid Sir Thomas Sherlock in  his   late gracious decla-

to be reftored ration amoiigil the names of thofe few perfons, whom his Ma-

thlr moof.r"   jeftte was pleafed to appoint to be reftored to their former eftate

without any further proof   of  their  innocency ;   which  faid Sir

Thomas Sherlock  was  afterward  by the commiffioners for execu-

mceJ'bytht   tion of the faid former aa  adjudged a nocent perfon, upon no

commiffioners other grounds or evidence than  the  enforced fubfeription of the

fuch fubfetip- oath or   affociation  as   aforefaid ;   his  Majeftie therefore being

very unwilling to  proceed  with  fuch  rigour and  ftrianefs  to-

So fevere a  wards ¡my of his good fubjeas, or to fuffer a decree fo fevere to

ie"'a li!\°M  contmue any longer in force to the ruine of the faid Sir Thomas

Sherlock and his family,   is gracioufly  pleafed that  it  may  be

enaaed, and be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the

commiffioners for execution of this aa ihall forthwith, and with-

Paul'shedock out any Prev'ous reprizall, reftore unto Paul  Sherlock, eSq; fonn

reftored with- and heir of the faid Sir Thomas Sherlock, and his heirs, the pof-
out previous     ¿-/r. c    , .., ,.,.%- ,.

reprifal to his   teliioii oí the principal and capital mefluage or Seat, and alSo one

MdonetWrd- ̂ "'^ Part °^ a" am* fingu'ar the meffuages, mannors, lands, tene-

tithes except- ments and hereditaments,   whereof  the faid  Sir Thomas Sher-

lock or any other perfon or perfons in truft for him  or to his

ufe,   were feized  or  poflefled upon  the  two  and  twentieth  of

Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty and one (impropriations

and
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and appropriate tithes excepted) and fhall alfo with all convenient   A.   D.

fpeed restore the whole refidue of the faid lands and tenements     '    •*'

(impropriations  and  appropriate tithes  excepted)   the  refpeaive l_-^J~~J

adventurers or fouldiers, their heirs or aifignes now in poffeffion    Satisfac-

thereof, or claiming the fame, being firft fatisfied  their refpeaive adventurers

two third parts, and for their feveral and refpeaive improvements °leC°^"

which will be due to them by the rules of this aa ; and from thirds and

and after fuch reftitution fo made as aforefaid, the faid Paul Sher- ments.

lock fhall hold and enjoy to him, his heirs and affigns, all and

fingular the lands and tenements fo reftored, in as full and ample

manner as he or they might have done, if no fuch decree had

never been had or made ; any thing in this or the faid former aa

contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CXX.   And  be  it further  enaaed   by  the   authority  afore-    Nicholas

{aid, That  the commiifioners  for execution  of this aa fhall re- Sïrick reftoî-

ftore unto Nicholas  Burke of Limerick, fon  and  heir  of Tames cd •" capital
mcffuage of

Burke, his heirs and aifignes, the principal and capital meffuage his father, and

whereof he the faid Nicholas or his father, or any other in trull IT°["^s

for them, or either of them, or to their ufe, were feized or pof-

feft the two and twentieth of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred

forty and one, and alfo two thoufand acres thereunto adjoyning,

or fo much thereof as they or either of them, or any other to   and fo much

their ufe, were feized or poffeft of on the faid two and twentieth lotted as chief

of  Oaober ;   and  that   fo  much other forfeited and undifpofed c°ù„c™di,êa.

land be likewife fet out and allotted unto the faid Nicholas Burke

and his heirs, and within   fuch   county and  barony  as  the lord

lieutenant,  or   other chief governour and  governours of Ireland

and council there, fhall direa and appoint.

CXXI.   And  be   it   further enaaed  by   the   authority   afore-    Lord Gor-

faid, That the commiifioners for execution of this aa fhall forth- ¡J1""1'0'1 rc"

with restore unto the lord vice-count Gormanfton and his heirs

all and fingular the meffuages, mannors, lands,  tenements, rents

reverfions, remainders and hereditaments, to which he is not al-

ready reftored by fome decree of the commiifioners for execution

of the faid former aa herein confirmed, and all other the eftate

right, title and interest whatfoever, whereof the  faid lord vice-

count Gormanfton, or Nicholas late  lord vice-count Gormanfton

his father, or any other perfon or perfons to their ufe, or in trust

for them,  or either of them, were feized or poffefled  the two

and twentieth of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty and one,    Hei™ °r

(impropriations   and   appropriate   tithes   excepted)   the heirs  or Mollitrath0"1

aifignes of Charles late earl of Mountrath, now having or claim- f"fneTnTb °f"

ing the fame, being firft fatisfied by an  allotment to them and fir11 fatisned.

their heirs   of  fo   much forfeited   lands   as   may be equall  in

quantity and number of profitable acres to the lands fo as afore-

T 2 faid
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A. "D. faid to be reftored, and being alfo firft fatisfied and paid, or other-

1665. wife fecured for ■ the rents, iffues and meafne profits received and

P^if] detained by-the faid lord vice-count Gormanfton and his agents,

face his entry on the premiffes, or tobe received and detained

1 until fuch allotment fhall be made as aforefaid, according as the

fame fhall be afcertained by the commiifioners for execution of

this aa, and at fuch times and in fuch manner as they lhall

appoint ; and from and after fuch reftitution made as aforefaid,

the faid lord vice-count Gormanfton fhall hold and enjoy to him,

his heirs and aifignes, all and fingular the lands, tenements and

hereditaments fo reftored ; this aa or any other aa, record, ut-

lary or attainder, or any other matter or thing to the contrary

notwithftanding.

CXXII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,

John Grac" That the commiifioners for execution of this aa lhall forthwith

reftored, ad- reftore unto John Grace of Court-flown, efq; and colonel Richard

fcldiers firft Grace, and their refpeaive heirs, all and fingular the meffuages,

lands, tenements and hereditaments, except impropriations and

appropriate tithes, and except the houfes in Kilkenny, which

they or either of them refpeaivcly, or any other perfon or per-

fons in trust for them, or either of them, refpeaively had, held, or

enjoyed upon the two and twentieth of-Oaober one thoufand

fix hundred forty and one, and which are not already reftored to the

faid Richard Grace by fome decree of the commiifioners for exe-

cution of the faid former aa herein confirmed ; the refpeaive

adventurers or fouldiers, their heirs or aifignes, now in poffef-

fion thereof, or claiming the fame, being firft fatisfied ttjeir re-

fpeaive charges and proportions, and for their feveral and re-

fpeaive improvements, which will be due to them by the rules

of this aa ; and from and after fuch reftitution fo made as afore-

faid, the faid John Grace fhall hold and enjoy to him and his

heirs .all and fingular the lands, tenements and hereditaments, fo

to.be restored, and the faid Richard Grace lhall hold and enjoy to

him and his heirs the lands fo to be reftored; any thing in this,

or- the faid former aa, contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CXXIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,

That the commiifioners for execution of this aa fhall forthwith

Patrick Ar- reftore unto Patrick Archer, merchant, all and fingular the lands,

adventui«sd ' tenements and hereditaments,  which he, or any other perfon or

andfoldiers    perfons in truft for him, had, held,  or enjoyed upon the two and

ihcir (hares    twentieth of Oaober, one thoufand fix hundred forty and one ; the

a"dt'smpro,c" refpeaive adventurers or fouldiers, their heirs or affignes now in

poffeilion thereof, or claiming the fame, being firft fatisfied their

refpeaive fhares and proportions, and their feveral and refpeaive

improvements, vv-hich will be due to them by the rules of this

5 aa;
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aa ;   and from and after  fuch  reftitution fo made as aforefaid,   A.    D.

the faid Patrick Archer ihall hold and enjoy to him and his heirs     I °oj-
all and fingular the lands, tenements and hereditaments, fo to be  r^^^\

reftored ; any thing in this, or the faid former aa,   contained to

the contrary notwithftanding.

CXXIV. And whereas upon the paffing of certain letters pa-    Lord Clan-

tents under his Majeftie's great feal of England, bearing date the [J™"'^^

eighth day of April,   in  the fourteenth year  of his Majeftie's confirmed;

reign, unto Richard earl of Clanrickard, and his heirs, any ufe 0f five years

was therein limited,   or fome other provifion thereby made, for ¡"¿JJj"*

the   better  fecuring   unto   Charles   late   lord   vice-count   Mufkry lord Mulkry

the fum of ten thoufand pounds, by the yearly  payment  of two three years

thoufand pounds ßerling per annum, for  and during the term of more-

five years next enfuing the date of the Said patent ; and forafmuch

as it may fo fall out by reafon of Sundry emergent  occafions, that

the payments thereby fecured may not be fully compleated within

the faid term of five years, according to the true intent and mean-

.ing of the faid letters patents : be it therefore enaaed by the autho-

rity aforefaid,  That the term of five years, in the faid letters patents

mentioned, ihall be and is hereby enlarged unto the term of three

years more next after the faid five years ended and determined, and

that if the feveral payments in and by the faid letters patents in-

tended to be fecured ihall  be  made  and  determined within the

time hereby enlarged, the fame Shall be as good and efteäual in law,

as  if they had been made within the faid five years ; and that in

all other ufes, limitations, matters and things, the faid letters pa-

tents, and every claufe and  article therein, ihall be as good and

effeäual in law, and of like force and cSfea, as the fame were be-

fore the making of this aa ;   any thing in this, or the faid former

aa, contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CXX V. And to the end that no perfon or perfons, who is or    Payment of

ihall be reftored or intituled unto, or confirmed in, any meffuages, toVor ancéf-"

mannors, lands, tenements or other hereditaments, by virtue of !°r "la."not

any claufe in this aa contained,  or by virtue of any letters pa- pretence of

tents, grant, reftitution, or other difpofition or allotment herein ncwt,tle-

made, or hereafter to be made, in purfuance of this aa, may, by

pretence of fuch new title, avoid the payment of any juft debts, to

which  they,  or their refpeaive teftators or ancestors,   were or

ought to have been liable :   be it therefore explained and enaaed

by the authority aforefaid,   That all and every perfon and perfons,

their heirs and affignes, having and holding, or claiming to have and

to hold, any meffuages, mannors, lands, tenements and heredita-

ments as aforefaid, Shall be and are hereby made fubjea unto, and

charged with, all and fingular the debts and fums of money now due

and owing by them, or any other perfon or perfons, whofe heirs,

Vol. III. U executors
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A.    D.    executors or adminiftrators they are, and under whom they claim

1665.     their feveral and refpeaive allotments,  as heir,   executor or ad-

Chap. 2.   mhilftrator, whether the fame debts  be  duo  and owing by virtue

of any specialty or matter of record,   and  that  all  and every the

The lands, meffuages,   lands,   tenements  and  hereditaments,    fo   held  and

ed^affcKin1"  c'a'm£d as  aforefaid,  fhall  be  held  and accompted   as  affets in

law for pay-   law,   and are hereby  declared to be affets  for and   towards   the

'  fatisfaaion and payment of all fuch debts, to which the firft takers

thereof are in their own right, or as heirs, executors or adminil-

trators of any other perfon or perfons, made lyable by this  aa ;

any thing in this, or the faid former aa, or any other law, matter

„ .       .or thing to the contrary notwithftanding.

fignsoflate        CXXVI.  Provided always, and be it further enaaed,   That the

rath lhall en-  heirs or aifignes  of  Charles  late earl  of  Mountrath lhall have,

joy lands, Uc. h0[d    an(J   enjoy   ail  fuch  lands,  tenements   and   hereditaments,
of which he ' J   J '
was in pof- which were fettled upon or granted unto the faid late earl by

1659° except any letters patents of the late ufurped powers, whereof he was

asdecreedor ¡n p0{rgmon the feventh of May one thoufand fix hundred fifty

which they and nine, except fuch as have been decreed, or fliall be by this aa,

prifed. or reftored unto the Iriih proprietor, for which he or they lhall

forthwith have the like quantity of profitable acres fet out unto

All advan- him or them refpeaively ;   and that all the lands, tenements and

tages by thefe hereditaments,   and    other   the   advantages by  this or  the  faid
acts confirm- ' o J

ed to the late former aa intended to be given, granted, or confirmed unto the

divided a- faid late earl of Mountrath, his heirs or aifignes, fhall Hand and

¿ -en8 mfuant remam difpofed and divided among and between the now earl

to decree by of Mountrath, the relia and younger children of the faid late

nant and earl, fubjea and lyable unto fuch limitations, ufes, debts, por-

'. ofi'""'1 tions and legacies, as are expreffed and contained in a decree made

by the lord lieutenant and council, bearing date the

day of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred fixty and three ;

any thing in this, or the faid former aa, to the  contrary notwith-

ftanding.

Speaker of      CXXVII. And whereas Sir Audley Mervin, knight, fpeaker of

''"dW "fS tne h°ufe °f c°mmons,   Sir George Lane, knight,  clerk of the

the council     houfe of lords, Philip Ferneley, efq; clerk of the houfe  of com-

riinUuT'     mons, and other the attendants on either of the faid houfes, do

claufe in for- c]airne certain fees, to be  due and payable to them for every bill,

viding remedy containing any grant or reftitution of any  forfeited lands to  any

bills for grantB perfon  or perfons,   bodies politick or  corporate,   their heirs or

orreftitu-      fucceflbrs, touching the afcertaining whereof,  and giving due re-

medy  for  the  recovering of the fame, fome provifion was  made

in and by a  claufe in the faid  former aa,   in which claufe the

fpeaker of the houfe of lords and the clerk of the council  of

Ireland are not mentioned :   be it therefore explained and enaaed

: by
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by the  authority aforefaid,   That the  fpeaker of  the houfe  of   A.    D.

lords, and clerk of the council  of Ireland,   ihall  be  deemed  and      IU0j-

adjudged to be comprehended in the faid claufe,   and that the   1_^_¿1^'

faid fpeaker and clerk of the council,   and Sir Audley Mervin,

Sir George Lane, Philip Ferneley,   and others mentioned in  the

faid claufe contained in  the faid former aa,   be paid by fuch

perfon and perfons, bodies  politick and corporate, their heirs and

fucceflbrs,  who receive any grant of or fettlement in any forfeited

lands, tenements  or  hereditaments,  by virtue of or in purfuance

of this  aa,  or  of the  faid former aa,   not  fet out  to them  in

fatisfaaion of adventures   or   arrears,    or of purchafes   made  in

Connaught,  or  any  reftitution to any  lands,  tenements or here-

ditaments, the incumbents of the  feveral parochial churches  ex-

cepted, Such fees,  and no other,  as the lord lieutenant,  or  other     rees ap-

chief governour  and  governours of   Ireland  and   council  there, ¡^¡"f^'ovir-

iliall  think  fit and appoint,   and that  after  the  fame fees fo as nnrs a,"d

aforefaid afcertained,   like remedy  Shall be given for the recovery

thereof, as in and by the faid former aa is provided ; any thing

in this, or the faid former aa, contained to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

CXXVIH.  Provided always, and be it enaaed,   That no leafe

or cußodiam, made or granted by the King's Majeftie unto Edward   William Bar-

late lord biihop  of Limerick, now lord biihop of Corke, Cloyn his lands in

and Roffe, or  unto any other perfon or perfons, of any  lands, „hTchhe' was

tenements or hereditaments,   in the baronie or baronies of Conello ,n pofleffion

and Pople-Bryen  in the county of Limerick, or either of them, ai any other

whereof William Barker,  efq;   by himfelf,   his agents or  under- „'J^'ithftand-

tenants, was in pofleffion the Seventh  of  May one thoufand fix ™l any «</?«-

hundred  fifty and nine, Shall any  way prejudice the right, title,

intereft or pofleffion of the faid William Barker, of, in, or to the

fame, but that it   Shall  and may be  lawful  to   and  for the faid

William  Barker,    his  heirs or affignes,  to  enter   into, and take

pofleffion of, all and fingular the faid lands and tenements in the

laid baronies, or  either of them, whereof he was fo in poffeffion,

not decreed away by the  commiffioners for execution of the faid

former aa,   and the fame to have,  hold,  and enjoy to him  the

faid William Barker,   his  heirs and  affignes ;    and  that the faid

William Barker and his heirs  Shall have like  priviledge and ad-

vantage in retaining  the   pofleffion  of the premiffes,   and  in  re-

trenching the  third  part   thereof,   or   placing    fuch   deficiencies

thereupon as are fatisfiable by the rules of this aa, as any adven-

turer or fouldier ought to have ;   and that the commiffioners for

execution of this aa ihall proceed to give fuch certificates there-

of,  in  order to  the paffing of letters patents, as may be neceffary

for the Small fettlement of him the laid William Barker, his heirs

U 2 and
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A.    D.   and affignes,   in lieu and fatisfaaion of his purchafe of Gilbert

1665.     Marfhall, in  as  full  and ample  manner as he the faid William

J^P^fj  Barker, his heirs or affignes,   might have held and enjoyed the

fame,  if he the faid William Barker had ftill continued in pof-
feffion, and as if no fuch leafe or cußodiam  had ever been made

or granted ;   fubjea neverthelefs to fuch quit-rents, fervices and

payments, as other adventurers in the faid county of Limerick

ought to pay,   and  with like benefits and  advantages as other

adventurers ought to have by this aa ;   any thing in the faid

cußodiam, or in a certain claufe for confirmation of the patent

granted to John lord Kingfton herein  mentioned, or any other

matter or thing in this or the faid former aa contained to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

Treafurrrs      CXXIX. And whereas it was provided by the faid former aa,

appointed to  That every of the adventurers, whofe eftates were to be confirmed,

ceive fuch     Should  pay Such fum  or  fums of money as the committee of

be appointed adventurers fitting at Grocers-hall, London, or any five or more

by committee Qc them  ihould appoint,   not exceeding  two  pence   for  every

hall, not ex-   twenty ihillings adventured,   towards defraying of fuch  publique

/"2"Sadven-eharges   as   would   conduce to  the  fettlement   of that  intereft:

tured, to-      and whereas the fame  is to be levyed upon fuch perfons  as ihall
wards the / r r
public char-    make default, by diftrefs  and fale of their goods,   the  generality

of   fuch   perfons   making   default   not  living   in   this   kingdom,

the faid provifion hath been hitherto rendered very much fruitlefs :

be it therefore enaaed  by the  authority aforefaid, That for better

anfwering  of thofe ends, and raifing the faid fums,   the  feveral

perfons   hereafter  named,   viz. Sir  Charles  Lloyd,   baronet,  Sir

Stephen White, William Barker,  efq; Gower, efq;

Ridge, efq; Renthall, efq; Radcliffe,

Edward Smith, efq;  or  the major part of them, or  the furvivors

or furvivor of them, be and are hereby authorized to be treafurers

of the faid moneyes, and ihall and  may, by order under their

hands and feals, levy,  or caufe to  be levyed,   any  fum or  fums

of money that the faid committee of adventurers,  or any feven

by diftrefs   or more of them, ihall think fit and appoint, upon all and every

and fale.       the adventurers for lands in Ireland, their lands, tenements and

_ hereditaments,   felfees,  tenants  or affignes,   by diftrefs and fale
tenants pay- , °       '       J

ing the fame   of their goods, rendering the overplus to the owners ;   which faid

much of'thcír leffees, tenants or affignes, ihall be difcharged of, and may re-

rents, tain fo much of their rents in their hands, as the faid fum to

be levyed Shall amount unto ; fuch fum or fums of money, fo to

be leveyed, not exceeding two pence for every twenty ihillings

originally paid and adventured, and that Shall be fatisfied in

lands in this kingdom : provided always that neither this nor any

thing herein contained, ihall extend to charge any perfon or per-

fons,
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fons with any fum or fums of money, that hath  been  paid to    A.    D.

any  perfon or perfons upon the  account of the two pence in      ID0.S-

the pound in  the  faid  former aa granted, but that fuch perfon  l_-J^J

or perfons, who received the fame,  are to Hand and be chargeable    Perfons who

with  and accountable unto the  faid  treafurers for all the money rorm£1 act ac.

by him or them received,  and the faid treafurers are to take care ¡^'^"s,

to   imploy   perfons   of integrity  and  truft  for  levying  and  col-     who ?re to

leaing  the laid fums, under very good fecurity, for whom they ¡-om Df inte-

will  answer,   and not   to   difpofe of any   fum  or   fums without ft'^"f^" '

order from the faid committee, or any feven or more of them, countable to

to whom alone they arc made accountable. tee.

CXXX.  And  be  it  enaaed by the  authority  aforefaid, That

the  commiifioners  for  execution of this aa ihall forthwith,  and

without Haying for any previous repiizal, reftore unto Sir Henry 0Sr-i   T^

O Neil,  his heirs and  aifignes, all  and fingular the   lands, tene- red,

ments and hereditaments in  the county  of Antrim, whereof the

faid  Henry O Neil, or any other perfon in truft for him, or  to

his ufe, were or ought to have been feized or pofleft upon  the

two   and  twentieth   day   of  Oaober  one thoufand fix hundred

forty and one ; and that after fuch reftitution, in lieu and fatisfaaion

thereof, the  faid  commiifioners  do  likewife, with all convenient

fpeed fet  out  and allot, or caufe to be fet out and allotted unto

John lord vice-count  Maffareen, his heirs and aifignes, fo much     and lord

other forfeited  lands as may be of equal value, worth and pur- Maffareen re-

chafe, to the lands fo as  aforefaid to be reftored out of  the lands

in the county of Lowth,  or if there fhall not  be found fufficient

in that county, then out of other  lands to be difpofed of by this

aa,   and  that   fuch   further   fatisfaaion   be   given  the   faid  lord

Maffareen, and his heirs, as is appointed by the faid former aa,

and will Hand with the rules of this  aa, fo that the faid  lands

may as   neer as  may be lye contiguous ;   and  that like eflèaual

letters patents be  thereof granted  to the faid John lord vice-count    and to llavc

Maffareen,   his heirs  and aifignes,   as any  other adventurer   or other adven-

fouldier by the rules of this aa ought to have ; any thing in this n"""'

or the faid former aa contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CXXXI.   Provided  alfo,  and  be  it further enacted,  That the

town and lands  of Artain, alias Tartain, with the appurtenances  Sir Nich. Ar-

in the county  of Dublin,  containing by eftimation two  hundred "meTiiAr-

and twenty five  acres,  be they more  or  lefs,  be granted, ratified îain' accord-

and confirmed unto Sir Nicholas Armourer, knight,  his executors, pat. "¡C.T.

adminiftrators  and  affigns, according to  the  tenor and  efiea  of

your   Majefties  letters   patents  under   the  great  leal   of Ireland

bearing  date the nineteenth  day of November, in the fifteenth

year of your Majefties reign ;  any thing  in  this,  the former or

any other aa, matter or thing, to the contrary notwithftanding.

Vol. III. X CXXXII. And
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A.    D.        CXXXII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,

1665.     That  all and fingular the meffuages, mannors, lands, tenements

¿_^Q.f\  and hereditaments, whereof Sir John Fitz-Gerald, knight, dyed

feized,  and whereof Sir John Fitz Edmund Gerald, knight the

grandchild  dyed  feized   or  poflefled in the  year one thoufand

fix hundred and   forty,  and which  were then belonging and of

Biihop of    right  appertaining   to   the  biihop  of Cloyne, and his fucceffors,

¡nkndsbe-   and were by, the laft will   and teftament of the faid Sir John

KCc'ledb°    ^'tz   Edraund  Gerald,   and  the  fchedule   and   codicil   thereunto

Sir John Fitz- annexed, dated the firft of September one thoufand fix hundred

tald, and forty,  given  and bequeathed, or mentioned to  be given and

bequeathed  to  his late Majeftie  King  Charles  the  firft,  Shall be

and are hereby veiled and  Settled in  the now biihop of Cloyne
except rec- . , J      '

tories and im- and his fucceflbrs for ever, the feveral reaories and impropriate

Kedon in-  tythes therein and thereby bequeathed unto his faid late Majeftie

cumbents       onely  excepted ;  which Said reaories and impropriate tythes are

hereby declared to be veiled and Settled in and and upon Such of the

prefent and future incumbents,  and their fucceflbrs, who have  or

Shall have aaual cure of fouls in thofe refpeaive parifhes wherein

fuch impropriations are, and  fuch  impropriate tythes do arife and

renew,  and in default of an  aaual  incumbent, then  in  the  re-

fpeaive perfons now ferving the cure and their fucceffors, who

for  that   end  ihall  be and  are hereby made aaual   incumbents,

Prefcntation and capable to take them and their fucceflbrs ; and the prefenta-

tothechurch- t¡on to the refpeaive churches, fo as aforefaid endowed. Shall be
es to be in the

King's pa- for ever, and the patronage thereof, in the King's Majeftie, his

ronage. heirs and fucceflbrs ; and that all other the lands, tenements and he-

-?jeudue °f reditaments, fo giverl and bequeathed as aforefaid, and not formerly

edintheKing. belonging or appertaining to the bifhoprick or fee of Cloyne, ihall

be veiled and fettled in his Majeftie, his heirs and fucceffors.

Leafe 31 CXXXIII. And whereas the right reverend father in God Edward

of Corka'nd°P lord biihop of Cork, Cloyn and Rofs, and Sir William Flower,

liov^rfor" knight) have been at great pains and charges in difcovering of his

their pains in Majefties title to the premifles, as well precedent to the forfeiture

the'liiVs81!!- by the late rebellion, as by reafon and upon the account of the

llc*' faid  rebellion : be  it therefore enaaed, That the lord lieutenant

of Ireland, or other chief governour there for the time being, do

caufe a leafe of fo much as is hereby fettled in his Majeftie, to

be paffed under his Majefties great feal of Ireland unto the faid

Edward Biihop of Corke, Cloyne and Rofs, and Sir William

Flower, their executors and affigns, for the term of one and

thirty years, rendering yearly unto his Majeftie, his heirs and fuc-

ceflbrs, after the rate of treble fuch quit-rent as the adventurers
paying treble        ,     ,       .    , ,. , „        ,      ... . . , ,

quit-rent.       and  the fouldiers do pay for the like proportions within the faid

province of Munfter ; any thing in this or the faid former aa

contained to  the  contrary hereof in   any wife  notwithftanding :

faving
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faving and referving neverthelefs to Edmund Fitz Gerald of Bal-   A.    D.

lymalowe, and his  heirs, all fuch right and title which he the     i°«i-

faid Edmund Fitz Gerald had unto the premiffes, or any  part i~\J^3\

thereof, upon the two and twentieth of Oaober one thoufand fix

hundred forty and one.

CXXXIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority afore- , .

faid, That the commiifioners for execution of this aa, lhall fet Tipperaryto

out and allot unto the provoft, fellows and fchollars of the Trinity col-"

colledge of the holy and undivided Trinity near Dublin, the fix ,esc' P11*"

hundred fixty fix acres, two roods and twenty fix poles Englifh creeofChan-

meafure, in the county of Tipperary and barony of Elioguarty, S.'ww'àfds

heretofore  allotted to  William Sheeres for his father's  adventure '¡S**!"
of bequelt to

of three  hundred pounds, which  in puriuance of a decree in the them by Elias

high-court of Chancery in England, were fince conveyed or men-

tioned  to be conveyed  to the faid provoft, fellows and   fchollars

of the  colledge of  the holy   and  undivided Trinity  neer  Dub-

lin,   towards   the   fatisfaaion of  a  charitable   bequeft  devifed  to     .
' . * Letters pa-

them by   Elias  Travers doaor  of   divinity  deceafed;   and   that tent thereof

like   effeaual   letters  patents  lhall  be   thereof granted  unto  the a" to adren- '

faid  provoft,  fellows and fchollars, and  their fucceflbrs for ever, turers'

as any adventurers  or fouldiers by the rules of this aa ought to

have, to be held by them the faid provoft, fellows and  fchollars,

and their fucceflbrs, without any defalcation or deduaion what-

foever, fubjea neverthelefs to the quit-rents by this aa impofed ;    fu"itft tr>

any thing in this aa to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

CXXXV.  Whereas Richard earl of Arran hath purchafed from

Erafmus  Smith,   efq;   his   interest, which   he   had as  an adven-

turer, in the ifles of Arran,  commonly  called  or known by the ran purchafed

names of the Great Ifland, the fmall Eaft  Ifland, and the   ifland Smkhbfiord

of Iniihmainc :  be it therefore enaaed and provided by the au- Arran, con-

thority aforeiaid, That the faid ifles of Arran,  commonly called

by the feveral names aforefaid, lying and being in the half ba-

rony of Arran,  in the county of Galway, together with all  the

royalties, mineralls,  (royal  mines  excepted)  fifhings, profits  and

appurtenances whatfoever thereunto belonging,  or therewith en-

joyed by the former proprietors thereof,  before the two and twen-

tieth of Oaober one  thoufand   fix  hundred   forty   and  one,  be

and are  hereby  veiled  in,  fettled upon, and confirmed unto the

faid  Richard earl of Arran, his heirs  and  affigns for ever ;  any     Subka to

thing  in this aa  or  in  the faid  former aa to the contrary not- quit-rent,

tvithftanding ;   fubjea  neverthelefs  to   fuch  quit-rent payable to

his Majeftie, his heirs and fucceflbrs, as other the lands lying and

being in the province of Connaught allotted to adventurers or foul-

diers are lyable to.

CXXXV'I. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid  , Lord„Dur
' J » fany reftored

That the commiifioners for execution  of this aa,  fhall   forth- without pre-
Y vious reprifal

-»•   2 With, to the capital
melfuage, and
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with,   and without   any   previous   reprizal,   reftore  unto   Patrick

lord baron of Dunfany and his heirs, the pofleffion  of the prin-

cipal and capital  meffuages  or feat, and alfo one third part of all

one third, and and fingular the cailles, lands, tenements and hereditaments, rents,

ter the adven- reverfions,   remainders,   right,  title,   intereft    and   eftate   whatfo-

dlersVitis'ied   ever' which  he the faid Patrick lord baron  of Dunfany,  or  any

forttuirlhares other perfon to his ufe or in  truft  for him,  were feized or pof-

ments!Pr°Ve    feffed of upon the two and  twentieth of Oaober one  thoufand

fix  hundred forty and  one, except impropriations and appropri-

ate  tithes ;   and ihall   alfo  with all  convenient  fpeed reftore the

ce ted    ™~  whole refidue of the faid lands and tenements, impropriations and

appropriate tithes excepted, unto the faid lord Dunfany  and his

heirs : the refpeaive adventurers or fouldiers, their heirs or affigns

now in poffeffion thereof,  or claiming the fame, being firft fatis-

fied their  refpeaive fhares and proportions, and for their feveral

and refpeaive improvements which will be  due  to them by the

rules  of this aa ; and from  and after fuch reftitution  fo   made

as aforefaid, the faid Patrick lord baron  of Dunfany, Shall hold

and enjoy to  him, his heirs and affigns, all and fingular the lands

and tenements  fo reftored ; any thing  in this or the former aa

contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Eliz. Maf-      CXXXVII.  And whereas one thoufand acres of forfeited lands

looo acres in  in  the barony of Slane, were heretofore fet out in fatisfaaion of

e!ianvinedband an  adventure  of fix  hundred  pounds   advanced by Sir William

if good, allot- Maflam, baronet, deceafed, and, as is alleaged, was poflefled  ac-

tho' not in     cordingly  until  about Michaelmas  in  the year one thoufand fix

Mav^'ó ',    hundred  fifty and eight, at which time the faid Sir William Maf-

fam   being  dead,   and   the   intereft   to  the faid   adventure being

come unto Elizabeth Maffam, the widow and relia of William

Maflam, efq; fon and heir of the faid Sir William,  and then de-

if Sir Ro-   ceafed ;   alfo Sir Robert Forth, knight, pretending fome intereft

tide thereto    m  'he  k"d lands> g01  pofleffion thereof by an  execution or ex-

found good,   ecutions   iflued upon  a judgment or judgments  in an aaion  of
fatisfaction to    . . •       n i     r • •      n
be made as     ejeament, being,   as is alleaged,  furreptitioufly  obtained without

any due notice or legal proceedings, the faid Elizabeth, by rea-

fon thereof having no poffeffions upon the feventh of May one

thoufand fix hundred and fifty nine, could claim no benefit of

confirmation by the faid former aa, and it is much to be doubt-

ed whether ihe could demand any fatisfaaion as a deficient ad-

venturer, the lot being once fet out and enjoyed : for remedy

whereof, be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the com-

miffioners for the execution of this aa Shall forthwith examine the

truth of the allegations aforefaid, and if they Shall find the pof-

feffion of the premifes to have been wrongfully taken from the

faid Elizabeth Maflam, they ihall caufe the faid Elizabeth Maf-

fam to be put into poffeffion thereof; and the faid Elizabeth

6 Maflam

for other ad-
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Maffam fhall hold the fame to her and her heirs, as fully as any   A.    D.

other adventurer by this aa ought to do, until the commiflion-     '665.

ers for execution of this aa lhall fet out and  allot to her  and \f^jf\

her heirs fo much thereof  as  they fhall adjudge to amount to

her proportion ; and if the faid commiifioners fhall find the faid

Sir Robert Forths title to poffefs the faid lands to  be good  and

valid, then they lhall fet forth fuch fatisfaaion of land for the

faid adventure, as  fliall be according to the rules and   proporti-

ons  limited   for other  adventurers  by  this   aa,  and   letters pa-

tents fliall be   thereof granted  to the  faid  Elizabeth,   and   the

faid   Elizabeth   fhall   enjoy  the   fame to her and her  heirs and

aifignes accordingly ; any thing in this or the former aa   to the

contrary notwithftanding.

CXXXVIII. And whereas Captain John Wakeham and lieute- John and

nant Richard Wakeham were feized or poffefled, before the feventh ham, diTp^f-^

of  May   one   thoufand  fix  hundred fifty   and  nine, of certain rcirrd bcfore
* ,7 May 1659,

lands fet  out to them  in fatisfaaion of their arrears, and  were by an extent,

thereof put out and difpoffeffed  before the faid  feventh  of  May, thirrlsui other

by  virtue   of an extent.: be   it   therefore  enaaed by the  autho- landl-

rity aforefaid,   that   the  coEimiffioners  for execution  of this aa

lhall fet  out and allot   to the faid John  Wakeham and   Richard

Wakeham, their  heirs  and  aifignes, fo   much   forfeited and  un-

•difpofed land, as may be equal  in quantity  of acres   unto   two

full third    parts   of the lands   whereof they were  fo  poffeil, as

fully  and   amply   as   if  they   had    been   thereof poffeil   upon

the feventh  of May  one thoufand  fix hundred fifty   and nine ;

any  thing  in this   or  the former  aa contained to  the  contrary

notwithftanding.

CXXXIX. And be it further enaaed by the authority afore-    James Rey.

faid, That the commiifioners for execution of this aa fliall  re- It!'1 'r'ñ"t'd
' arter latistae-

ftore unto James Reynold of Loghfcurr in the county of Le- tlon to tnc ad-

trim, efq; and his heirs, the poffeffion of all and fingular the fouldiers.

lands, tenements and hereditaments, which the father of the

laid James Reynolds, or any other perfon to his ufe, or in truft

for him, were feized or poffefled upon the two and twentieth

of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, or at any

time fince ; the refpeaive adventurers or fouldiers, their heirs or

aifignes now in poffeffion thereof, or claiming the fame, being

firft fatisfied their refpeaive fhares and proportions, and for their

feveral and refpeaive improvements which will be to them by

the rules of this aa ; and from and after fuch reftitution fo made

as aforfaid, the faid James Reynolds lhall hold and enjoy to

him, his heirs and aifignes, all and fingular the lands and tene-

ments fo reftored ; any thing in this or the former aa contain-

ed to the contrary notwithftanding.

Vol. III. Y CXL. And
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A.   D.        CXL. And be it further explained and enaaed by the autho-

1005.     rity  aforefaid, That nothino-in this or the faid former aa  con-

t_^U^J   taincd ihall any way extend to barr any right or title of efcheat,

TheKing's ̂ Yhich his  Majeftie hath unto the  lands, tenements and heredi-

c'heat tVo ef-    taments of Con O  Rourk in the county of Leitrim,  lately dé-

oste,' rk m   ceafed without heirs, and which is found by inquifition now re-

Leitrimfaved. maining upon   record in his Majefties   high  court of Chancery;

but   that   his Majefties right   and   tide thereunto  by efcheat as

aforefaid   be  fully faved   and preferved   unto   his Majeftie, his

heires and fucceflbrs ; any feizure or fequeftration of the premiffes,

or any part  thereof, upon the  account of the faid late rebellion

or warr, or   any  other matter or thing in this  or the  faid for-

mer  aa  contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

MaryCogh-      CXLI. And be  it  further  enaaed  by the   authority   afore-

lan to be fatif- faid, That the commiffioners   for execution of this   aa Shall  out

jointure, after of fuch   forfeited   lands as ihall remain undifpoSed,   after  all  the

tereftsEfatU-n" Engliih  interefts   herein   provided for Shall be   fatisfied,  fet out

*ed- and   allot unto  Mary Coghlan,   widow,  the  relia   of  Terence

Coghlan of Kilcolgan in the King's county, efq; deceafed, fo much'

land as ihall be of like yearly  value as   the   lands,  which ihe the

faid Mary Coghlan  formerly held or  ought to have held for her

jointure-, to be held and enjoyed by the faid Mary Coghlan during

her life, any   thing  herein  before  contained  to  the contrary not-

withftanding.

Like claufe      CXLII. And be   it further enaaed by  the authority  aforefaid,

forladySlane. That  the   commiffioners for   execution  of this  aa  ihall  out  of

fuch forfeited    lands   as ihall   remain    undifpofed,   after  all  the

Englifh  interefts   herein provided for   ihall  be fatisfied, fet out

and  allot  unto Anne, lady dowager of Slane,  fo much lands   as

ihall be of like yearly value as the lands ihe formerly held or

ought to have held  for her jointure, as widow and  relia of the

lord Delvin her former huiband ; to be held and enjoyed by the

faid lady   dowager  of Slane   during her life, any  thing herein

before contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

John Tal-       CXLIIL And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,

bâVreiteed   ''"hat the  commiffioners for execution of this aa do forthwith

reftore to John Talbot of Malahyde, all  and   fingular the lands

tenements, and hereditaments in the   county of Dublin, which he

the faid John Talbot held and enjoyed upon  the two and twen-

tieth day of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, or

at any   time  fince ;  fuch perfon  or  perfons who purchafed the

chalet"fiTm   ^ame °^ and   ^rom Sufannah Baftwick or her children, or their

Suf Baftivick affigns, being firft fatisfied out of the forfeited lands undifpofed

tisfied out of   by this aa, by an allotment of fo many profitable  acres   as may

undifpofed." S be equal in value, worth, and purchafe to the lands fo to be re-

ftored.
1
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ftored ; and  after fuch reftitution fo  made as aforefaid, the  faid    A.    D. ,

John Talbot lhall hold and enjoy,  to him and his  heirs, all and      ' 6°j.

fingular the lands, tenements  and hereditaments fo  reftored, but  r^f^l^

fubjea to quit-rents ; any thing in  this or the faid   former aa    fubjeft to

contained to the contrary notwithftanding. qulL "

CXLIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforesaid, SirG. Har

That Sir George Harbert of Dorrow in the King's county, knight Jt" n,,;}^..'

and baronet, lhall, by the commiifioners for execution of this aa, tion toaiye«

be forthwith reftored unto, and placed in the prefent a3ual pof- diers in pof-

feffion of, all and fingular the lands, tenements, and all other he-

reditaments, right, title, and intereil whatfoever in the faid king-

dom of Ireland, which he the faid Sir George Harbert, or his

uncle Sir Jafper Harbert, deceafed, or either of them, or any other

peí fon or perfons in truft for them, or either of them, or to their

or either of their ufe or ufes, had, held or enjoyed, or of right

ought to have held or enjoyed on the two and twentieth of

Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, or at any time

fince ; the refpeaive adventurers or fouldiers, their heirs or af-

figns now in poffeffion thereof, claiming the fame, being firft fa-

tisfied their refpeaive fhares and proportions, and for their fe-

veral and refpeaive improvements which will be due to them

by the rules of this aa, and from and after fuch reftitution fo

made as aforefaid, fhall hold and enjoy all and fingular the lands,

tenements, and hereditaments fo to be reftored unto him and

his heirs, by fuch tenures, rents and fervices, and no other, (te-

nures in capite or by knights fervice excepted) as the fame were

held by on the faid two and twentieth day of Oaober one thou-

fand fix hundred forty and one ; any thing in this or the faid

former aa contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CXLV. And  be  it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,' Sir H.Tkh

That   Sir   Henry Tichborne,   knight,   fhall  hold and  enjoy to tTd;"''

him and  his heirs  all  and fingular  the lands, tenements and he- r¡ fct .

reditaments, which were fet forth unto him  in recompence and for his dif-

fatisfaaion of money, and other provifions, by  him furnilhed for the army be-

rclief of  the   army   in   Ireland, between   the   years one thou- ^"c" ,6i'

fand fix hundred forty and one and one thoufand fix hundred for-

ty  and  three, which have not been decreed away by the com-

miifioners for execution of the faid former  aa ; and that the com-
' except what

miffioners for execution of this prefent aa, lhall, out of the for- decreed aivay.

feited lands which fhall remain undifpofed by this aa to adven- ¡stobefatis-

turers or fouldiers, fet  out and  allot  unto  the   faid Sir Henry 5"!l°m of
J     forfeiture', r;»

Tichborne fo many acres of profitable  land as may be equal  in "Ufpofed,

quantity  to the lands fo decreed away, to  be held and enjoyed

by  the  faid Sir Henry Tichborne and his heires, and that like

eflèaual  letters patents  fliall be thereof granted ; any thing  in    and '° •»*<

this or the faid former aa to the contrary notwithftanding. eteispaten .

Y 2 CXLVI. And
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A.    D.        CXLVI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,

1665.     That  the commiifioners for execution  of this aa lhall, out  of

Chap. 2.   fach forfeited 'lands as fhall  remain undifpofed, fet out and allot

Lady Fin- unto Mabell countefs dowager of Fingall fo much lands as fliall

tgisfied,bout'of be of like  yearly value as the lands which fhe the faid countefs

forfeiture»!«- dowager of Fingall formerly held, or ought to have held, for her
difpofed, for ° ° ,.,,,,        r • 1 r   1

her jointure, jointure ; to be held and enjoyed by her the laid countels dowa-

ger of Fingail for and during the term of her life, any thing

herein before contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

SamuelAve- CXLVII. And whereas Samuel Avery late of London, alder-

In Umerick'1 man, was in his life time an adventurer for lands in Ireland, and

veiled m the  did fubfcribe and pay in the   fum of one thousand   one hundred
ttang, [\o tar r    -r

as not decreed pounds or thereabouts ; the fatisfaaion of which adventure was

charge of an afterwards fet out and allotted unto him, the faid Samuel Avery,

ffebt'ofUCr in tne uarony °f Coneilo and county of Limerick, who notwith-

10000I. ex- ftanding fuch allotment quitted the poffeffion of his own lot, and

the aft of in- entered upon the lot of Sir Charles Lloyd, baronet, another ad-

demmty, 11 .venturerj fatisfied in part within the fame barony of Coneilo;

which lot continued in the poffeffion of the faid Samuel Avery,

his heirs and affigns, until the fame was lately reftored unto the

faid Sir Charles Lloyd : and whereas the faid Samuel Avery did

alfo in his life time contraa and agree with the late usurpers, in

England for the farm or receipt of certain cuftoms or impofiti-

ons upon merchandize exported or imported, then and there usu-

ally paid, and upon fuch his contraa and undertaking became in-

debted and flood charged and chargeable with the fum of ten

thoufand pounds or thereabouts, as in and by the records thereof

remaining in the court of Exchequer in England more fully ap-

pears ; which faid debt and duty Hands excepted out of the aa

of Parliament paffed in England, entituled, An AB of free and

general pardon, indemnity and oblivion, and remains veiled in his

Majeftie, and is ftill unsatisfied, no lands or tenements, goods or

chattells of the faid Samuel Avery, whereupon the faid debt might

be levyed, being to be found in England, and the whole adven-

ture of the faid Samuel Avery, and the lands therefore fet out in

the faid barony of Coneilo, although no defalcation thereof be

made, are too little to fatisfie the faid debt fo long behind and un-

paid : to the end therefore that full fatisfaaion may be made

unto his Majeftie for his faid "debt as farr as by the faid adventure

is poffible ; be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That all and

fingular the lands, tenements and hereditaments in the barony

of Coneilo, fet out and allotted unto the faid Samuel Avery as

aforefaid, not already decreed away by the commiifioners for ex-

ecution of the faid former aa, into whofe hands foever the fame

be come by any right or title derived by, from, or under the faid

Samuel
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Samuel  Avery,  his heirs or affigns, ihall remain and continue   A.    D.

veiled in his Majeftie, his heirs and fucceflbrs, in fatisfaaion and     1665.

difcharge of the faid debt ; and if any part of the faid lands have ^ffff^

been  decreed away by the commiffioners for execution  of the   if Soy part

faid former aa, the commiffioners for execution of this aa ihall lntqa,iql;an-

forthwith  affigne unto  his Majeftie by deed under their  hands. S"-^

and feals, to be enrolled in Chancery, fo much more as may be King,

equal in quantity and number of acres to the lands fo decreed

away ; which lands fo affigned ihall  be and are  hereby veiled  in

his Majeftie, his heirs and fucceflbrs, and difcharged of the  ufes

or trufts in this or the faid former aa expreffed ; any thing in.this

or the faid former aa, or any other aa, matter, or thing to the

contrary notwithftanding.

CXLVIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,    54 perfons

That the fifty four  perfons  hereinafter named,   that is to  fay, reftorBj to

the  earl   of Weftmeath, the  lord vice-count   Ikerryn, the  lord theirpnna-
' '    ! pal feats, ana

baron of Dunboyne, the  lord baron of Trymletftown,  the  lord zcoo acres

baron of Upper Offory, the lord Bermingham baron of Athun- a J°'°"1

rey, colonel   Richard  Butler,  Sir  Richard Barnwell  baronet, Sir

Redmund Everard  baronet,   Sir   Dermott   O Shagnuffey   knight,,

Mailer  Edmond  Fitz Gerald of Balymalo,   mafter Thomas ' But-

ler   of Killcomell,   mailer-Macnemara   of  Crevagh,,

mafter David Power of Kilbolane, mafter Donnogh O Callaghan

of Clonmeen, mailer Barnard Talbot of Rathdown, Conly Gco-

ghegan of Donore, who were mentioned amongil the thirty eight

perfons in his Majefties late gracious declaration, and were re-

ftored after reprizals fet out, and for whom no provifion hath yet

been made ; and alfo the heirs of Sir Lucas Dillon, knight ; the

heirs of Sir Vallentine Blake, baronet ; Sir Robert Talbott,

knight ; Sir Richard Blake, knight ; doaor Gerrard Fennel,

Geoffry Brown, John Brown of the Neale, John Walfli, Tho-

mas Terril, Edmund Dillon, Francis Coghlan of Kilcolgan in

the King's county, Robert Nugent of Cartlanftown, Sir John

Bourke of Derry Maclaghney, Thomas Arthur, efq; doaor in

phyfick ; Gerald Fleming of Caflle-Fleming, and Bartholomew

Stackpoole, efquires ; who were alfo mentioned in the faid former

aa to be reftored to their former ellates as aforefaid, and for

whom no prcvilion hath yet been made ; and alfo the lord ba-

ron of Brittas  mafter Tute, fon to Andrew Boy Tute of Cullan-

more, in the county of Weftmeath, efq; mafter - Wallh,

heir of David Wallh of Baly-beaghan in the county of Tippc-

rary, efq; Sir Edmund Bourke, baronet, fon of Sir Click Bourkc

of Gliufk in the county of Rofeommon, baronet, deceafed ; Sir

Thomas Efmond, baronet ; Sir Lucas Dowdall, knight, fon of

Lawrence Dowdall of Athhimney in the county of Meath, efq;

mafter   - Wallh, heir of Walter Walfh  of Caille   Hoyle

Voi. III. 7. ;n
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A. D. in the county of Kilkenny, efq; Edward Wall of Ballinikill in

1665.     the county of Catherlagh,  efq;   mailer-Butler, fon  qf

Chap. 2. Theobald Butler, fon of James Butler of Derry-Lufcan in the

county of Tipperary, efq; James Tobyn of Killaghee in the coun-

ty of Tipperary, efq; Richard Butler of Ballinikill in the coun-

ty of Tipperary, efq; Philip Purcell of Ballyfoyle in the county

of Kilkenny, efq; Sir Edmund Fitz Gerald of Clanliih in the

county of Limerick, baronet ; Peirce Wallh of Abbey-Owhney
in the county of Limerick, efq; John Power of Doneile in the

county of Waterford, efq; Peirce Power of Money-Largy in the

county of Waterford, efq; William Brabazon, the heir of An-

thony Brabazon of Balinallo in the county of Rofcommon, efq;

Daniel OBrien of Dnogh in the county of Clare, efq; lord

vice-count Iveagh ; Sir Edward Fitz Harris of Clogh-Notefoy,

in the county of Limerick, baronet ; John Cantwell of Mokarky

in the county of Tipperary, efq; and their heirs and aifignes,

lhall, by the commiifioners for execution of this aa, be reftored

unto their feveral and refpeaive principal feats, that is to fay,

unto their feveral and refpeaive principal meffuages, houfes or

cailles, (Kilmedan and the lands thereunto belonging excepted)

or in cafe they have feveral meffuages, houfes or cailles, to fuch

if they have of their  feveral meffuages, houfes or cailles (Kilmedan and the

Ejrv. to fuch ' laud   thereunto   belonging   excepted)   as   they   fhall   refpeaively

as they 1I1 ill    choofe within  two  months after the  firft  fitting of the commif-
chufe in 2 ■ -       .

months,        fioners for execution of this aa, and unto two thoufand acres of

land thereunto adjoyning, if they or any  of them, their  or any

of their ancestors, or any other in truft for them, or any of them,

or to their or any of their ufe, were feized or poffefled of fo much

if lawfully      upon  the twenty fécond of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred

muchjjoâ   f°rty   and   one,   and were  thereunto lawfully and  rightfully  in-

'041, titled ; and in cafe  they  or any  of them, their  or any  of their

anceftors, or  any other in truft for them or  any of them, or

to  their  ufe, were  not  feized  or  poffefled upon the  two   and

if not feifcd twentieth of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty and one,

fo much à>     °f two tnoufand acres as aforefaid, then unto fo much thereof

they were      as they were feized or pofleffed of as aforefaid, and which lyes

tiguous to       contiguous to their refpeaive principal feats ; and if any  of the

their feats,     four anci gfty perfons herein before named fhall be found to be

if in polTef-   in poffeffion of any meffuage and lands thereunto adjoyning, which

i'han^ooo"   to tnem or any °f them did rightfully belong upon the faid twen-

the furplus re- ty fécond day of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty and one.
trenched,and J J '

veiled in the   and the lands fo poffefled lhall be found to exceed the quantity

of'th's »a. " °f two thoufand  acres, it lhall and  may be lawful to and for

the lord lieutenant, or  other chief governour  or  governours of

Ireland and council there for the time being, to caufe fo  much

thereof as fhall exceed the quantity of two thoufand acres, to be

retrenched
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retrenched and cut off in fuch way and manner as they ihall think   A.   D.

fit, and the land fo retrencht, ihall remain and be veiled in his      I005-

Majefty, to the end that the fame may be further difpofed to the  rf^lf^j

ufes of this aa.

CXLIX. And for the better fupport of fuch of the fifty four    Thofe not

perfons herein   before   named,   who  ihall  not  have  two thou- provided for

fand acres near  adjoyning   and lying  contiguous   unto  his   and |otateii^'¿^

their refpeaive feats to which they are to be reftored, or  having by cllief go-

two thoufand acres ihall not be thought  to  be  thereby fufficient- council fo

ly provided for, it is further  declared and enaaed, That  it Shall ^f'rcj ¡"~_

and may be lawfull to and for the lord lieutenant, or other chief feitwres, after

governour and governours  of Ireland  and  council  there for the terefts pro-

time  being, upon   due   coniideration  had  of the feveral  and re- ^, confidcr-

ipeaive cafes 'and merits   of the perfons aforefaid, to  direa and ationoftheir

appoint the commiffioners for execution of this aa to let out and cafes and me-

allot, or caufe to be fet out and allotted, unto any of the  perfons ™ ' "",s

aforefaid, or  their  heirs, fo  much  of the  forfeited  lands, which

ihall remain undifpofed after the feveral  proteftant  interefts here-

in before provided  for ihall  be  fatisfied, as  the faid  lord  lieute-

nant or   other   chief governour  or  governours  and  council Shall

think fit.
CL.   Provided   alwayes   that   nothing   herein   contained   Shall    sir Thomas

extend  to reftore  or  intitle  the   Said   Sir  Thomas   Efmond,   ba- Elmond "ot
' to be reftored

ronet, to   the   pofleffion   of any   meffuages, mannors lands, tene- to what in

ments   or   hereditaments,   whereof George duke  of Albemarle is !inke of°A°-

now in poffeffion by himfelf, or  his under-tenants, or any ways 1;emarle.

intituled   thereunto ;   but   that   the  fame   ihall   be held  and  en-

joyed by the faid  George duke of Albemarle, his heirs and  af-

fignes ; any thing herein before contained to  the contrary in any

wife notwithftanding.

CLI.    Provided   alfo,   that   if  any   perfon  or   perfons   ihall,     if ,„ fix

within  the  fpace   of fix monthes  next   after the  royal affent  to m0"'h' after
r J royal affent

this bill aaually given, alleage, before the lord lieutenant or sir Edward

other chief governour or governours of Ireland and council pr'0vtd and*

there, that   the  faid  Sir   Edward   Fitz   Harris    hath   committed ad!"(|sed
' , guilty of maf-

any   maffacre,   murther,   or  other  fuch   like   heynous   crime, or facre, murder

cruelty 'upon the perfons of any of his Majefties good fubjeas  "yhieapabic "

and ihall prove the fame by fuch witneffes, or other evidence, °hf. h"s'ra ht

as the faid lord lieutenant or  other chief governour  or  gover-

nours and council there  ihall   think good  proof, that  then  and

in  fuch  cafe it   ihall and   may  be   lawfull   to   and  for  the faid

lord   lieutenant, or  other  chief governour   or   governours   and

council there, by order of the council, to declare and adjudge him

the faid Sir Edward Fitz Harris to be guilty of the crime or cruel-

ty fo alleaged and proved as aforefaid, and upon fuch declaration

Z 2 and
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A.    D.    and judgment   the  faid Sir Edward   Fitz  Harris  and  his heirs

1665.     fhall  be  and  are hereby made incapable of any benefit or ad-

cÜJ~¿  vantage  in and by  this prefent aa  given,   or  of' any  reftituti-

on  as  aforefaid,   but  fliall  remaine  and   be,   to  all intents and

purpofes,  in the fame plight and condition  as he or they would

have   been,   if the faid Sir Edward  Fitz Harris  had  not been

named in this prefent aa ;   any   thing herein  before  contained

to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Thofe re-       CLII.   And   it  is  further enaaed,   That  all   and   every   the

reftitution o/ adventurers,   fouldiers   and   commiffioried   officers,   who    ferved

faid j4 per-    before the fifth of Tune one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine,
Ions to be . . J J '

firft fatisfied   their heirs and aifignes,  who  are to be removed to make way

feitmes of c-  f°r l'le  reftitution  of the  four   and  fifty   perfons   herein   before

qua! value.      named,   or any of them,   fhall   be   firft  fatisfied   by  fome other

forfeited lands, to be let  out and  allotted to  them  by the  com-

miifioners   for  execution  of this aa, equal  in value, worth and

purchafe, to   the   meffuages,   lands, tenements and  hereditaments

And alfo    from   whence they   are   to be removed;   and  all  and  every  the

protcftant      proteftaht purcliafors in Conaught and Clare fliall  be firft fatisfied
pilrchafeis in r .°

Conaught and by an allotment of land equal in value unto the lands, from whence
Clare. f . ,

they are to be removed.

CLIII.     And   be   it   further   enaaed   and   declared   by   the

authority aforefaid, That where any perfon or perfons, now in the

poffeffion   of any  meffuages, lands, tenements, or   hereditaments,

ought to  be reprized  for the  fame,  and, after  reprifals   firft  fet

out,   to  be  removed   thence,   to   make   way   for   the   reftitution

of  any   of the  fifty   four   perfons   herein   before   named,   their

heirs   or  affigns, or  for  the  reftitution  of any   other   perfon or

perfons herein  before or after mentioned,   who  by the  rules of

Perfons to   this   aa  is  made   reftorable   after   previous  reprizals,   that  there

before're-'1     auc* 'n fuch cafe it fhall and may be lawful  to and  for  all and

moval, not     every the perfon or perfons, fo  as aforefaid  appointed  to be  re-

fer the pro-    moved, to   have, receive,   and  keep   the  rents,  iffues,   and   pro-

Mfltmjt      nts   °f  a"   alK'  fmgular  the  meffuages,   lands,   tenements   and

unlcfs they     hereditaments, whereof they are now  in  poffeffion, to  their  own

cept thereof   ufe   and   behoof,   without   any   accompt   to   be   therefore   made

^ifefnon"     or  rendered, until  the commiifioners for execution of this  aa

fhall  have  fet out   and  allotted   unto  the   perfon  or perfons, fo

as aforefaid   appointed  to   be   removed, fuch   forfeited   lands, by

way  of reprizal, as they  fhall   adjudge   to   be  due   to  them by

the rules   of  this   aa ;    and   all   and  every  perfon  and perfons,

who, after reprizals,  fet  out and allotted by the  commiifioners,

lhall   refufe   to   accept   of fuch  reprizals,  and   fhall   detain   and

keep the poffeffion   of the lands from  which they   ought to   be

removed, fhall account for and pay unto the perfon who ought

to
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to be reftored, all the rents and profits received from the time of   A.    D.

fetting out fuch reprizals, until the reftorable perfon Shall be put into     1{J§5-

aaual poffeffion of the fame ; any thing herein before or after con-       lal_    '

tained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CLIV. And  be  it  further  enaaed,   That   all and   every the     Leaks*»»

leafes which have been made bona fde of any the  lands or teñe- f jfj",™ ¿°rt..

ments, which by virtue of any claufe in this aa are to be re- Bored, con-
' J ' _ firmed.

ftored,  ihall be  held and enjoyed  by the feveral and refpeaive

tenants during their refpeaive leafes, they paying  the rents and

fervices  thereupon  referved,   and  performing  the   covenants and

agreements   therein   contained   unto   the   perfon   or   perfons,   to

whom the   reverfion   thereof ihall   appertain ; but  if fuch  leafes     But if a

have been   made   in   consideration  of a fine paid,   and  by  rea- andkfrént

fon thereof a  leffer  rent hath been  referved  than  otherwife  the referred, the

premiffes   were worth to  be let,   then the perfon  to  be remov- to the perfon

ed ihall pay  or  caufe to be  paid,  unto  the  perfon  to  be reftor- ¡^>I!ra¿5rj

ed,   the  Said fine,   and ihall be   Satisfied  for  fuch  fine   fo   paid "> be fatisfied

by fuch an allotment of fo much  other   forfeited  lands as  after forfeitures at

the rate   of eight   years purchafe  may be  equivalent thereunto ; "f^lk™

and it is further  declared,   that  no   reftitution   made  unto   any   . No reflitu-

of the  perfons herein   before   named, (the   reftitution of Francis perfonsnamed

lord Bermingham  baron   of Atthunry  excepted)   ihall   any   way inin ham^ x-

extend   to   alter or  diminish   the  right  which   the  officers, who cepu-d) Hull

ferved before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred forty ofofEc

and nine, can  or may claim, by virtue  of this   or   the faid for- P"" '6<wti>

mer aa, to the benefit arifing from  the redemption of mortgages, cumbrance».

ftatutes  ftaple, and judgments   which  do   or   may incumber the

premiffes fo to  be  reftored ; neverthelefs the four and fifty per-     E   r. ■ 1

fons  fo   as  aforefaid  to  be reftored, their heirs and affignes  (the perfons may

lord  Bermingham. excepted)   Shall  have  full  power and author!- years faid in-

ty, at any time  within  the  Space   of two  years  next  after the c¡"J1'",*''"''

royal   affent   to   this   bill   given, to   redeem   all   and   every   the BCY paid to
n j     •     , s_. x.    1 , ,   ufe of faid

mortgages, itatutes, and judgments winch have been entered officers.

into by any forfeiting perfon or perfons not decreed innocent,

and do incumber the premiffes ; fo as the moneys thereupon

due and owing for fuch part of the incumbrances as are with-

in the fecurity fet apart for the commiffioned officers, who ferv-

ed before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred forty and

nine, be paid and fatisfied unto their ufe ; the payment where-

of ihall be and  is  hereby declared  a fufficient  difcharge   of fuch

incumbrance ; and no pofleffion   is  to  be   delivered   of the  pre-
.......... Poffeffion

mines  untill  the refpeaive  forfeited incumbrances thereupon  ly- not to he de-

ing be paid   and  fatisfied   as   aforefaid ;   and   all  and  every   the cumbrance»""

mortgages, ftatutes, and  judgments which  have been   entred in- fatfs|ied.

to to  any forfeiting perfon  or  perfons  not   declared   innocent,

Vol. III. A a and
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A.   D.   and do incumber the  premiffes  or any: part thereof herein; be>-

1665.     fore appointed to   be   reftored' Unto' the fhidi Francis lördi Bfer*.

C^Pj__^  mingham, baron of Atthunry, fhall be and' are hereby relbaedl

Incumbían- barred, difcharged and  extinguifhed ; and the commiifioners. fo»

ces on lord     execut;on- 0f  this aa are to  fet   out   fo  much*  other forfeited
Bermmg-

ham's part lan(f as may be sufficient- to fatisfic the officers who ferved

guilhed, and before June one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, for tilo

the officers    fevera] forfeited incumbrances within   their fecurity  and   ex*in>-
fatisned out '

of other for-  tinguifhed  as aforesaid.

eproteftants      CLV.    And   to   the   end   that   the protestants,   who,,  apon;

PSon'of"" or fince the  feventh  of May  one  thoufknd  fix  hundred fifty

improvements nine, have  been in- the  aaual  poffeffion  of any  mefiuagest or

léales for 3     lands  which  by virtue  of this- a<£t  fhall  be  reftored   or giver»

'•ear°atmo-   unt0 anY Ver^oa  or perfons herein before or  after named, may

derate rent,    not  wholly  lofe   the benefit   and   charges  of  their   refpeaive

three fourths  improvements ; be  it farther  enaaed by the authority aforefaid,

of the true     That all and   every  the proteftants fo  to be  removed fhall   be

and  are   hereby   enabled   to   demand,   and fhall upon  their  re-

quests   have, leafes  made to  them  of all   and fingular  the mef-

fuages and  lands in  their  manual occupations,  for  three lives,

or one and twenty  years,   at a moderate  rent,   not  exceeding

three fourths of the true value  of the   lands, in  fatisfaaion  of

except fora their  improvements, except it   be a  capital   meffuage,   and   then

"age, fW "    tile Party to be   reftored   fhall either  make fuch  leafe as   afore-

Xift'-        faid, OT  Pay  unta tne perfon to   be   removed, in  ready  money,

fuch leafe or   the full value of fuch  improvements ; and in  cafe of default  or

money1"'"    iefufat  to   make   fuch   leafe   as   aforefaid  upon   requefl,   or    to

upon refufal g¡vej j\jcb fetisfaaion in money, fhall be and are hereby enabled

re-enter arid   to  reenter,   and  to  retain  the  faid lands, until fach  leafe made

done" "   °    or  fatisfaaion  given   as   aforefaid ;   and   to   the  end there  may

Commis;-   no¿   be   any   difference touching   the   values of the  lands fo  to

appointed for be demifed, or of the improvements to be fatisfied as aforefaid,

ren'ce^as to'" tne 'ort' lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours  and

the value or    council for the time being,  are  hereby enabled,   upon the  pe-

ments. titiori of the  parties concerned,  to appoint fuch  commiifioners

from time to time as they lhall think fit to fettle the difference

aforefaid.

Said 5+not      CLVI.    Provided   alwayes  and it  is  enaaed,   That  nothing

to be reftored herein  contained  fhall enable any   of  the  four and  fifty   per-

tion or gL-be   fons  herein before mentioned to  demand or have, or  to  be re-

lands, ftored unto, any impropriations or appropriate tythes, or   to any

glebe lands parcel of any reaory impropriate, but that the fame

fhall remain and be to fuch ufes, as they would have been by this

and the faid former aa, if the faid fifty and four perfons, or any

of
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of täiera, had' not  been named ;   any thing  herein, contained tjO.,  A-    D,

the contrary  notwithftanding. I00Ü'

CLVII. And. be it  further  enaaed  by  the   authority  afore- J¿Ü£l¿

faid, That thofe, who. were in poffeffion of any lands or houfes    Perfons re-

upon the two  and twentieth  day  of Auguft one thoufand  fix King's |^t.

hundred  fixty  andt three, to which they were reftored by vir- '"*' lfÍgí'j

We of any  his. Majefties   letters,    if   they   or   any    of   them, 2zdoa.

their or any of their anceftors, or any other in truft for them, otbeVwife "°

or  any  of them,   were  thereof feized  or   poflefled  upon   the l^^fjf

twenty fécond  of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty and fhall be put In

one,  and thereunto,   rightfully  intkled,   and  are  not  otherwife hoiifcsand

presided for by this  aa,   ihall bv  the commiffioners for   exe- 200c;acr" .
*■ J ' contiguous in

cutlon of this, aa be reftored unto and put in poffeffion of like manner

fuch houfes, and fo much of the lands lying contiguous and as 'c s+

thereunto adjoyning, a& fhall not exceed the quantity of two.

thoufand acres ; in the doing whereof the commiffioners are

to proceed by the fame rules, orders and direaions, and in

like manner and form, as they ought to proceed in the fet-

tlement and reftitution of any of the four and fifty perfons

herein  before named, and not  otherwife.

CLVIII. And be  it  further   enaaed  by   the authority   afore-    Papilla not

faid, That  nothing in  the faid aa  former aa, or in this prefent J£vJfo¡Ü*tre_

aa, herein before or after contained Shall  be underftood to give, fentation to

reftore, ox confirm to any Irifh papift or popilh recuSant, or any w!,;ch fháli

other perfon Seized or pplfefTed in truil for any fuch Irifh papift cr ''>' vjí*J "\.

popifh recufant, any advowfon or right of patronage of or in any ec- conformity.

clefiaftical benefice or promotion, or any right of nomination, pre-

fentation or collation to, or donation, of any fuch ecclefiaftical be-

nefice or promotion ; but that all and every fuch  advowfons and

rights of patronage, and the rights of nomination, prefentation or

collation to, or donation of any fuch ecclefiaftical benefice or pro-

motion,   but  that  all and   every fuch  advowfons  and  rights   of

patronage, and   the   rights of   nomination,   prefentation,   donati-

on  or  collation  of or to  any  fuch  ecclefiaftical benefice or pro-

motion, fhall veft, remain, and continue,   and fo are hereby ad-

judged  to   reft,  remain, and  continue   in  his Majeftie, his heirs

and  fucceffors,   untill   fuch   Irifh  papift  or   popifh   recufant,   or

the   right  heir of fuch  papift  or recufant fhall   come to   church,

and receive the facrament  according  to   the rights of the Church

of   England,   and   from   and   after   fuch   conformity   ihall    be

again revelled   in   the perfon fo  conforming, and his heirs ; any

thing in this  or  the faid former  aa contained to the contrary

notwithftanding.

CLIX. And  be  it  further   enaaed  by  the  authority   afore-    Commiiï-

Said, That Sir  Edward Smith  knight, chief juftice of his Ma- """" °i"md
jeftie's   court  of Common   Pleas,   Sir  Edward Dering  baronet,

A a 2 Sir
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A. D. Sir Allen Broderick, Sir William Churchill, knights, and Ed-
1665. ward Cooke efq; and fach others as upon the death or re-

Chap. 2. movai 0f tbem, or any of them, lhall be appointed by his Ma-

jefty from time to time, fhall be commiifioners, and that they,

or any three or more of them, fhall have power to put in execu-

tion all and every the matters of this prefent aa, and of the

faid former aa, which remain ftill in force, and are direa-

ed to be done by commiifioners, or are not particularly

entrusted to fome others by the faid aas, and that they and

every of them fhall, before they aa any thing in execution of

the faid commiffion, take an oath before the lord chancellour

or lord keeper of the great feale of Ireland, or before the lord

chief juftice of his Majeftie's court of chief place, or the lord

chief juftice of his Majeftie's court of common picas, or before

the lord chief baron of his Majeftie's court of Exchequer, for

the time being, which oath they or any of them have here-

by power to adminifter, as there fhall be occafion, in thefe

words following ;

Their oath. You fhall fwcar, that you fhall to the befl of your fill and

knowledge, truly and impartially execute the place and duty of a

commijjioner for putting in execution an aB, intituled, [An aB for

the explaining of fome doubts ariftng upon an aB, intitled, Au

AB for the better execution of his Majeßie's gracious declaration

for the fettlement of his kingdom  of Ireland, and fatisfiBion  of the

feveral intereßs of adventurers, fouldiers, and other bis fubjeBs

there, and for making fome alterations of,   and additions unto   the

faid aB, for the more fpeedy and effeBual fettlement of the faid

kingdom :] and of fo much as is fill in force, and remains to be exe-

cuted, of an other aB, intituled \_An aB for the belter execution of

his Majeßie's gracious declaration for the fettlement of his kingdom

of Ireland, and fatisfaBion of the feveral intereßs  of adventurers

fouldiers, and other his fubjeBs there,"] fo long as you fijall con-

tinue in that imployment,   and therein   you fhall fpare   no perfon

for favour and affeäion, nor any perfon grieve for hatred or ill

will.

Commun- So  htlP y°u  God-

oners within

acquaint chief And that in all cafes which fhall happen before the com-

counc'ïfoV'"'1 mifl>oners within the fpace of two years next after their firft fit-

doubts or de- ting, wherein the conftruaion of this or the faid former aa

c^ s in tie ^.jj appear <joubtful to them, or that the aa it felf fhall be

'maiîon""d f°unt' defeaive in fome points neceffary for the carrying on of

direaion the intended final fettlement, and not clearly enough determined

twoyears.and and provided for by this aa, the commiifioners, or any three or

chame!.1" more of them, fliall and may, by writing under their hands and

lhall behind. ■ 3 fcn]s
inf. '  ''
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feals, acquaint the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour and   A.    D.

governours of Ireland  and council there for the time being with     i6J5-

their   proceedings   and the  doubts   arifing  thereupon,   and  the V_^J!l^

defeas  appearing in this prefent  aa ;  and filch order of amend-

ment,   inlargement of periods, explanation or direaion, as   fhall

be thereupon made by the lord lieutenant or  other chief gover-

nour  or governours and  council,  by   aa   of council in writi

for  the better and more eafy execution of this aa, and for pro-

moting the  ends thereof onely, Shall be as  binding to the com-

miffioners and all other perfons, and effèaiial,  as if the fame had

been part of this prefent aa ; fo alwayes that  the faid aa   and

aas of council be made within the faid two years,  and inrolled in

the high court of chancery.

CLX.   And   be   it   further   enaaed   by   the    authority   afore-     An

faid, That the time and fpace of two years, to be computed fi .

the day of the firft fitting of the commiffioners for execution oí cx"c"

this aa, fhall  be  and   is  hereby  allotted  unto the   faid   commit- from

fioners for putting this aa in execution, and for performance of two)

the  feveral  matters and things hereby intruded to them ; and in

cafe the fame fhall not then be finifhed,  it Shall and may be law- tionen.

full for the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours

of  Ireland  and  council  there  for the time being, to inlarge the

time for the ends and purpofes  aforefaid, to fuch other and fur-

ther periods   as they   by any aa   of council, and inrolled   in   the

chancery   of Ireland, fhall think  fit  to declare,  fo as fuch inlarge-

ment of time exceed not the fpace of one year from the expiration

of the two former yeares ;  and that fuch order, as to the enlarging

of periods of time, ihall be as good and eflèaual  in law,  as if it

had been particularly exprefied and enaaed by thele prefcuts.

CLXI.   And  be  it  further  enaaed  by  the   authority   afore-   Sheriffs,

faid, That  all fheriffs,  mayors, bayliffs, and all other officers am! ^.;

minifters of juftice, fhall well and truely execute all orders  and miffioners.

decrees   to  be  made   by   the  faid   commiffioners,   or   Caufe  the

fame to be executed, and ihall alfo from time to time obey and

execute all  Such precepts,  warrants or   other   commands,   as   by

the Said commiffioners to them or any of them ihall be direaed ;     lvh° may

and  that  the  commiffioners fhall have  fuch  like  power  of pro- Four Courts,

ceeding in the cafes of contempts and mifdemeanours committed ¡¡-fX-dicnce

in open court,  or  of willful  negfea or  difobedience,  as any of ?r contempt

the four courts at Dublin do or may lawfully ufe.

CLXII. And be it further enaaed by the authority afore-

faid, That in all fuites and proceedings at law, wherein the

authority of this aa may any way availe the tenant or defen-    D

dant  in fuch fuite,   it fhall and may be lawfull to and for fuch may 11"1
. . general ;;l'u -,

tenant or defendant to plead the general iffue, and to give this and give this

Vol. III. B b aft ££«*
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A. D. aa and the proceedings thereupon in evidence; and if upon the

1665. tryall a verdia pafs, or upon demurrer judgment be given, for

CJ^P^ the tenant or defendant, or the plaintiff or demandant be non-

and have fuit, that in all and every fuch cafe the party or parties tenants

?f°a nonfoit* or  defendants  ihall recover  his  or  their  double  coils and   da-
or verdia for    mao;eS.
détendants. ° .

Fees for CLXIII. And be it further enaaed and ordained by the au-

an^fob'com! thority aforefaid, That the commiffioners, appointed or to be ap-

roifhoners ai. p0jnted by his Majeftie for the execution of this prefent aa, Shall

ble acre fet and may receive for themfelves and for the fub-commiflioners,

fuch other"as which they Shall chooSe to attend and affift them therein, the

chiefgovernor fees hereafter mentioned, and no other ; that is to fay, two pence
and council 7 ' .

appoints.        for every profitable  Englifh acre, which by any fentence, judge-

ment or decree  hereafter  to be made by the faid commiffioners,

fhall  be  granted,  affigned,  fet out, reftored or confirmed to any

adventurer,  fouldier,  old  proprietor or  other  Irifh  papift,  or  to

any patentee or grantee, or any other perfon or perlons,  bodies

politick   or  corporate whatfoever,  in   purfuance   of any part  of

this prefent aa, or of the faid former aa, or of any provifo or

grant  therein made,  or by the fame or thefe prefents ratified or

confirmed,  and  fuch  other fees, falaries and rewards, for  and in

recompence of their pains and endeavours in the execution of fuch

other parts of this and the faid former aa which are intrufted to

them, as the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour and gover-

nours of this kingdom  for  the time being, and the council ihall

think fit and appoint.

John Paine,      CLXIV.  Be  it hereby  further provided   and  enaaed by  this

iiotwithftand- prefent   Parliament,   and  by  authority   of   the   fame,    That  no

tance of 100/. prejudice  or  damage  whatfoever   ihall   arife   to   or   befall   John

fiftence in the Paine   efq;   for   or by   reafon   or  in   refpea   of his   being   ne-

ufor °^th^aii ceffitated to accept of an hundred pounds or thereabouts, in the

have full fatis- time of the late ufurpers, for the prefent fubfiftance  of himfelf
faction for his r r .t-.it        1 ,

arrears before and iamily then relidmg m Dublin, but that as to his full ar-

the49ôther rears> aue before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred and

officers. forty nine for fervice in Ireland, the faid John Paine, his heirs

and affignes, fhall be admitted to have, aik, demand, and receive

as full and ample fatisfaaion for the fame, out of the fecurity

by this aa fet apart for fatisfying the arrears of the commiffioned

officers before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred and

forty nine, to all intents and purpofes as if he were to that end

named and provided for, and faved in his Majefties declaration of

the thirtieth of November one thoufand fix hundred and fixty, and

as any commiffioned officer or officers whatfoever, who ferved in

Ireland before the year one thoufand fix hundred and forty nine,

and  hath  hitherto received  no part  of fatisfaaion  for fuch  his

fervice,
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fervice, lhall, may, or ought to receive ; any claufe, article, mat- A. D.

ter or thing whatfoever in this prefent aa, or any other aa men- l uo5-

tioned or contained to the contrary thereof notwithftanding. i_^-v-~J

CLXV.  Provided alwayes,  and be it  further enaaed,   That    Widow and

all arrears of pay grown due before the fifth day of June in the ofsfrThomas

year one thoufand fix hundred and forty nine, for which Sir Tho- J?'?^ ^

mas Gifford baronet, deceafed, was to have received fatisfaaion his arrears.

in cafe he had now been  living, fhall be fatisfied  unto  Dame

Martha Gifford, the relia and fole administratrix of the faid Sir

Thomas  Gifford,  her  heirs and aifignes, in  fach  and  the  fame-

manner as the fame lhould or ought to have been fatisfied to the

faid Sir Thomas Gifford ; any thing in the  aforefaid aa or this

prefent aa contained, or any other matter or thing, to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

CLXVI. And whereas in and by the faid former aa, the Lord Mount

mannor, caille, town and lands of St. Woolftownes, alias Aliens £.'""-¿.'d f"r

Court, were  intended  to be fettled  upon Hugh earl  of Mount- St.Woolftan'«
, evicted from

Alexander and his heirs, with benefit of reprizal in cafe of re- him upon a

ftitution, as adventurers by the faid former aa ought to have „„^"î „f

had, as in and by the faid former aa more at large appears ; a!Mi l|'" ' !

fince which time the commiifioners for execution of the faid Allen.'

former aa have by their decree adjudged James Allen to be in-

nocent, and reftored the faid lands to the faid James Allen and

his heirs, againft which decree and appeal was made to his Ma-

jeftie by a petition exhibited bv William Montgomery efq; on

the behalf of the now earl of Mount-Alexander an infant, fon

and heir of Hugh late earl of Mount-Alexander ; on hearing of

which cafe, and on the defence made by colonel Richard Tal-

bot, to whom part of the lands reftored by the faid decree were

for good and valuable considerations, and by fufficient affuranccs

in law, legally conveyed by the faid James Allen, his Majeftie

thought not fit to alter the faid decree, or weaken any of the

faid affurances : his Majeftie is therefore gracioufly pleafed that it

may be enaaed, and be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid,

That the commiifioners for execution of this aa lhall fet out and

allot, or caufe to be fet out and allotted, unto the now earl of

Mount-Alexander, his heirs and aifignes, fo much other undif-

pofed forfeited lands as may be equal in quantity of acres unto

two fail third parts of the lands fo eviaed and recovered by de-

cree as aforefaid ; and that letters patents fhall be thereof paffed

in like manner, and fhall be of like efféa, as any other letters

patents granted by virtue of this aa are or ought to be.

CLXVII. And whereas in and by certain letters patents paffed No fecmef-

under the great feal of Ireland, and bearing date the feventh day ¡^m"„'t of"

of March in the twelfth year of the raign of his Majefties royal lanJsinWiel
„, T-   ,       low granted
B b 2 Father,
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A.    D. Father, the territories and precina of Feartry in the county  of
1665. Wicklow, and  certain other manners, lands and tenements in the

CÍS£l»Í laid"   letters patents contained,  were  thereby  given and  granted
by letters pa- unto Sir  John  Coke,   knight,  and  his   heirs,   his   late   Majefties

to"sir John ' principal fecretary  of eftate ;   and whereas Themas Coke, late of

Coke, lhail Grayes-Inn in the county  of Middlefex, his  Majefties follicitor
prejudice the J ,.,.,.

right of his    General,  fon of the  faid Sir  John Coke deceafed,  was   m  his

'Clr' life time lawfully feized of, or otherwife intituled unto, the faid

territory and precina of Feartry and other the lands and tene-

ments in the Said letters patents contained, the inheritance

whereof, after the death of the faid Thomas Coke deceafed and did

defcend  and  come, or   of right ought to  ha\ e defcended, and

came unto-Coke  an  infant, onely fon  and heir of the faid

Thomas Coke deceafed : be it therefore enaaed by the authority

aforefaid, That no fequeftration or allotment of any of the lands

or tenements, in the faid letters patents cont„ined, to any adven-

turer or fouldier, fhall any way barr  or weaken  the right or title

of him the faid-Coke  in or to the faid  lands or  tenements,

but that he  the Said-Coke Shall and  may  hold   and  enjoy

the Same to  him  and his heirs, according to the tenor and  eifea

of the faid letters  patents ; any thing in this or the faid former

aa contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Sir Simon        CLXVIII.  And whereas in this and the laid former aa great

heîrtohàve    eare 's i^ssa of the relia and heirs of Sir Simon Harcourt knight

ifiohper ann. deceafed,  upon whom his   Majefties royal Father did,  by letters

under his privie  lignet, appoint that lands of the value of four

hundred pounds per annum, to be taken out of the forfeited eftate

of Luke Nettervil, ihould be fettled,  part of which  eftate,  toge-

ther with certain houfes in Dublin, were fet out accordingly ; and

the relia and heirs of Sir Simon Harcourt thereof poflefled at the

time of his Majefties late gracious  declaration,  and  fo ftill are ;

which lands  and houfes together  are, as is alleaged, ftill fhort of

the value of four hundred pounds per annum, intended to be fet-

tled  as aforefaid :  it is  therefore explained   and enaaed by   the

authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be  lawfull to and for

Sir Philip Harcourt, knight, fon and heir of Sir Simon  Harcourt,

knight, to hold and enjoy to him and his heirs, the houfes in the

city  of Dublin,   fo as aforefaid   fet out  and  poflefled, fo as   the

houfes and lands together do not exceed the value of four hundred

pounds per annum ; any thing in this or the faid former aa con-

tained to the contrary notwithftanding.

i,-te5 acres     CLXIX. And   whereas   Thomas   Cunningham    and   captain

and Limerick, Lewis Dick,   in  the year  one  thoufand  fix   hundred  and   forty

Tiio'mas'cun- tw0> pretended to have performed acceptable fervices againft the

ninghamaud   then rebels in Ireland, by hindering provifion coming to  them

1 by
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by fea,   and by relieving the  Engüíb garrifons  which were in   A.    D.

diftreis, wherein they fo far gained belief, as that they obtained     !""5"

from the treafurer for the Iriih  adventurers an acknowledgement ,\J¡J!^_J

that they paid in feven thouland pounds as money adventured,

and for which they likewife  had  a  certificate from the committee

of adventurers fitting at  Grocers-Hall in   London: and howbeit    Le«'sDicL
° f .r pretended

the faid Thomas  Cunningham  or captain Lewis Dick never did fervices in

any fervice on the coaft of Ireland, according to the faid under- advc„'ture „r

taking, nor paid in any money as other adventurers did ; yet by ?°°?' ™-a>

colour of the faid certificate,  there were fet out for the faid feven

thoufand   pounds  the number of fifteen  thoufand   five  hundred

and fifty five acres of land in the county of Tipperary and Lime-

rick, whereof  they the   faid  Thomas   Cunningham  and   captain

Lewis Dick,  or their affigns, were poffeffed  the feventh of May

one thoufand  fix hundred fifty and nine : now,   leaft by  the  ge-

neral  rule   of the   prefent   fettlement the   faid  number of acres,

or two third parts thereof fo unduly obtained as aforefaid, ihould

be fecured to  the faid  Thomas  Cunningham and captain Lewis

Dick, or their aifignes, his Majeftie  is  gracioufly pleafed that it

be enaaed, and be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the

faid fifteen thoufand five hundred and fifty five acres fo fet out as

aforefaid, for and on pretence of the laid feven thoufand pounds, lhall

be, remaine and continue, and are  hereby veiled in  his  Majeftie,

his   heirs   and   fucceflbrs   for   ever :   provided   neverthelefs   that        . r ■

if   the   faid   Thomas   Cunningham    and   captain    Lewis   Dick, two month«

their heirs or aifignes, fhall  within two  months  after  the royal fai/7000/. to

affent  fhall  be  aaually given to   this prefent  bill, make it ap- '¿""Jj ''"¡j

pear by full and  cleare proof before the lord lieutenant, er other

chief governour or governours  and  council of Ireland, that  the

faid  adventure-money of feven thoufand  pounds  was really and

bona fide iffued  and paid in, purfuant to the feveral aas made by

his  late facred Majeftie for  reducing the rebels of Ireland, then

they  lhall have  the like benefit  and advantage  by  the faid  ad-

venture, and out  of the faid  fifteen  thoufand five hundred and

fifty five acres,   as  other  adventurers are   to have by  virtue  of

this prefent aa.

CLXX.   Be   it   further  enaaed   by   the   authority   aforefaid
,      .   .. . , .  c ^ '    Threepence

That the lord lieutenant,  or other chief governour or governours for every pro-

of this kingdom for the time being, fliall and may affefs any fum, *¡£b¿ ̂f?

not exceeding three  pence per acre,   in and  out of every acre of t0 h" lev'ed,

profitable land of plantation meafure, which is by the late court of

claims, or fhall be, purfuant to this or the  former aa, decreed or

confirmed,  or fet out or delivered unto any perfon or perfons of

the popilh religion in this kingdom, and the  fame to caufe to

be levyed by diftrefs or  otherwife, and to  be paid unto the re-

Vo L. III. C c ceivers
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A.    D.   ceivers herein  after mentioned, to the intent that five thoufand
i66j.     pounds be paid to Milo Power, efq; his executors, adminiftrators

Chap. 2.   ;mQ aifignes, and that the  refidue may  afterwards   be  iffued out
5ooo/ there- unto  fuch   of  the Roman  catholicks of this kingdom,   who,   as

out to Milo    aKents or  otherwife,   fince his Majeftie's   moil happy reftitution,
Power, ° , , •   c

Refidue to fhall by the lord lieutenant or other chief governour or gover-

a.ígrttf&rc. nours be JunSecl meriting the fame, and that in fach proportions
as chief go- a8 the j-aiu ]oru hentenant or other chief governour cr governours

meriting.        lhall think fit and direa.

Cary Dillon CLXXI. Whereas colonel Cary Dillon hath been difpoffeffed of

f"ïïa dnP°ds two tnouuind ux hundred and four acres of land, whereof he

of 350/. per was poffefled the feventh of May one thoufand fix hundred fifty

h" "wa's pot- and nine, as being fet out unto him for fervice in Ireland, and

felted Tthof    wbich were confirmed unto him by the faid former aa, amounting
May 1659, J "

confirmed by  to  three hundred  and fifty pounds per annum ; and whereas the

be'reprifed '° hite   lords   juftices   had,   by their  two   orders   bearing  date the

"hat'he'tóif eighteenth and nineteentli of July one thoufand  fix hundred iixty
with advan-    and two, affigned  certain lands in the  county  of Galway  unto

biuUing, lie. the  faid colonel   Cary Dillon  for  his  reprizal of the whole, and

alfo  for  satisfying of him three   hundred  and  fifty pounds fier-

ling, which was one years  rent of what he had  left, grown due

unto   him   from   the   time   he   had   been   difpoiieilcd,   but   the

laid colonel  Dillon  received no benefit thereby :  be  it  therefore

enaaed by the  authority  aforefaid,   That the  commissioners ap-

pointed to put in  execution this  aa fliall forthwith fet  out and

allot unto  the faid colonel   Cary  Dillon,   his   heirs  and  aifignes

for ever, one thoufand feven hundred and thirty five acres of pro-

fitable forfeited  lands,   of twenty one foot to  the  pearch,  being

two third parts  in  quantity  of what  he  hath  already loft as a

fouldier,   and  that the  fame  do in  prefent  yield  two full  third

parts of  three  hundred  and   fifty pounds per annum, being the

value   of  what   he  hath  loft   as   aforefaid,   with  as much  con-

venience of building and other advantages thereon as they can,  in

regard of the  confiderablenefs of the places and  buildings from

whence he is removed, which fhall be   granted unto him by like

ifneceffary, letters patents as any other fouldier by this aa are  to have ; and

Uto' iffue'"   'f tne k"' commiffioners lhall think it neceffary that a commission

commifEon of be iflued  for  the inquiry into the value of any lands, cailles, te-

nements  or  other hereditaments, in  order to the  fetting out  of

the faid reprize, the chancellor, or keeper of the great feal for the

time  being,  are  hereby required  to iffue  the fame ; any thing in

this aa or the faid former aa to the contrary notwithftanding.

CLXXII. And whereas upon  a folemn hearing before his Ma-

trim without jeftie *t his council board in England, upon a petition exhibited by

srQ"d ¡nno-    'evera' adventurers and fouldiers againft  Randal lord marquefs of

ccnt> Antrim,
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Antrim, and againft the judgement and decree given by the ma-   A.    D.

jor part of the late commiffioners for execution of the faid for-     loof■

mer aa,   whereby  the   faid  marquéis  was   adjudged  innocent, /\^P^¿

his  Majeftie,   after much time fpent in the examination of the

cafe, declared that he faw no caufe why the faid marquéis ihould

be  adjudged  innocent, much  lefs that   the commiffioners, not at

all confidering the proofs  which  they heard againft the faid mar-

quefs, Should lay the whole  weight of their judgement upon  his

Majeftie's certificate,   the  faid certificate  being onely  to   declare     principaily

that   the   marquefs  was  imployed  into Ireland to procure  what jelly'sceniñ-

forces he could from thence  to be tranfported into  Scotland for     Canfes of

his late  Majeftie's fervice under the   late   marquefs of Montrofs, *"cl|certili-

to the end  that  the converfation  of the faid marquefs of Antrim

in  the   rebells quarters,   which  was   neceffary   for  that   fervice,

might  not,  according to the letter of the former aa, render him

criminal, if that had been the onely, as it was  the leaft objeaion     The King

againft  him; and  therefore  his  Majeftie   refolved   that   the faid lnten'imf\
0 J new trial, he

marquefs  of  Antrim ihould undergoe  a  new tryal ;   to prevent thrcw himfelf

which, the faid   marquefs of Antrim, by an  humble  petition do. acknow-'

his  Majeftie,   did acknowledge  himfelf guilty,   and  humbly be- lc,'|'nshls

fought his Majeftie, that he might be  fupported  by his mercy,   as

being  not able  to fupport himfelf by his own innocence : there-

fore  his  Majeftie  is   pleafed that it  may  be enaaed, and   be it

enaaed  by the authority aforefaid, That  the faid decree, and all     faid decree

and every claufe  therein contained,  ihall  be and  fo is hereby de-   ''•'    "" '

clared to be null  and  void  to  all intents  and  purpofes, as if the

fame had never been had or made.

CLXXIII. Neverthelefs, his Majeftie reffeaing upon the many    But confi-

Services  heretofore   performed by the   faid marquefs  towards   his     f"* hi?

royal Father of bleffed memory, and fome eminent  fervices   done '"*» t<> tin-

by the   faid marquefs  for his Majeftie himfelf, the faid  marquefs Fathcr'tnd

having,   befides  aflifling him with arms   and  ammunition  when !hat mercy

he was in the  weft, furnifhed him with ihips  to  make his efcape tended to

into forraign parts, when his armies  were   defeated in the weft, m™hdem"

and confidering that his Majeftie's mercy is by this aa extended rltcd'

to fome who have as  much demerited,  is gracioufly pleafed  that

it may be further enaaed, and be it further enaaed by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That  the commiffioners for execution  of this aa,

fliall   forthwith,   and without flaying for any previous reprizall,     ,   ., „

fet out, reftore,  and allot  unto the  faid marquefs of Antrim,  or without pre-

caufe to be fet  out, reftored, and allotted unto the faid marquefs berelíoredto

of Antrim,   all and fingular the  honors,  mannors, cailles,   mef-a"eftate tail

fuages,   lands,   tenements   and  hereditaments,   and  all  other the

eftate, right,   title   and intereft,   whereof the  faid   Randall  lord

marquefs of Antrim,  or any other perfon in truft for him,  or to

<^ c 2 his
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his ufe, was feized or poffefled on the two and twentieth of

Oaober one thousand fix hundred forty and one (the lands in the

barony of Glanarnie herein after mentioned to be reftored to

Alexander Macdonell, and alfo all impropriations and appropriate

tithes excepted) and that the faid marquéis of Antrim lhall hold

and enjoy all and fingular the lands, tenements and hereditaments

fo restored unto him the faid marquéis of Antrim (except before

excepted) and the heirs males of his body begotten ; any tiling

in this or the faid former aa contained to the contrary notwith-

ftanding : fubjea neverthelefs to fuch debts and other incum-

brances as the fame were or ought to have been fubjea unto

upon the faid twenty fécond day of Oaober one thoufand fix

hundred forty and one, and to fach leafes and eftates thereof

made for fatisfaaion of creditors as are provided for in and by

the faid former aa, and to the payment of fuch further quit-

rents as any other lands within the fame county or province

are fubjea unto ; and the commiifioners for execution of this

aa are hereby required, with all convenient fpeed, to fet out

and allot unto all and every the adventurers and fouldiers, their

heirs and aifignes, who fhall be difpoffeffed by the reftitution of

the laid marquefs, fo much other forfeited land as may be faf-

ficient to reprize and fatisfie the perfons, fo to be removed, for

their feverall and refpeaive two full third parts which will be

due to them by the rules of this aa.

CLXXtV. And for the better enabling the faid marquefs of

Antrim to pay his debts, when he fliall be reftored, by fale of

land or otherwife, which cannot well be done unleffe the re-

verfion or remainder in fee, expcäant upon the faid eftate tayle,

be taken out of the crown : it is therefore enaaed by the au-

thority aforefaid, 1 hat all and fingular the lands and tenements,

fo as aforefaid appointed to be reftored, and all and every the

reverfion and reverfions, remainder and remainders thereof, fhall

be and are hereby veiled and fettled in Alexander Mac Donnell,.

brother of the faid marquefs, and his heirs, as a remainder in

fee expeaant upon the death of the faid marquefs without iffue

male.

CLXXV. Provided always, and it is hereby enaaed, That

no fine, recovery, or other aa or thing whatfoever to be done

or suffered by the faid marquefs, (other than leafes for one

and forty years or three lives in poffeffion and not in rever-

fion, whereupon the higheft improved rent which the fame

were let for in the year one thousand fix hundred thirty and

five, lhall be referved) touching or concerning any the mef-

fuages, lands, tenements or hereditaments fituate, lying within

the barony of Donluce in the county of Antrim, fhall any way

2 extend
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extend to barr, difcontinue, defeat or incumber the remainder A. D.

thereof intended by this aa to be fettled upon the faid Alex- 1665.

ander, but that the faid mefiuages, lands, tenements and he- /^J¡JÍL¡ ,

reditaments in the barony of Donluce in the county of An- Lord An-

trim, fhall after the death of the faid marquefs without iffue or focumbcr

male of his body,  remain and be in the  faid Alexander Mac the remainder
J ' in all faid

Donnel and his  heirs ; any   fuch   fine,   recovery, or   other   aa lands, except

or thing done or fuffered to the contrary   notwithftanding : ne- wll¡ch ¡¿M

verthelefs it   is  hereby  declared,   that  as  to  all   other the  lands only be m-
' #      ' # cumbered by

and tenements, fo  as aforefaid  to  be reftored, it  fhall  and  may leafes 41

be   lawful to and for the   faid  marquefs,   by   fine,   recovery,   or f; v«! i°n pof-

any  other  way   he   fhall  think   fit,   to   bar,   difcontinue,   defeat feffion,
• -i r whereon the

or   incumber   the   remainder  thereof  fo   limited   and   fettled   as higlieft rent

aforefaid. relé"«!. ' 3Í

CLXXVI.   Provided alwayes and it is enaaed, That nothing    Not to be

herein contained ihall any way extend  to  reftore the  faid  mar- J^nT^? |"^°

quefs of Antrim to   the   poffeffion  of any   lands,   which he  the t0 forfeiting

faid Marquefs, or his father, did heretofore  grant or convey in declared ln-

fee farm  to  any  forfeiting  perfon  or   perfons   not   declared   in- ^""''"^

nocent, or to   the  poffeffion   of any  lands whereof he the  faid perfons in-

marquefs, or his  father, did  make  any   leafe   for lives  or years faction of

to any forfeiting perfon  or perfons not  declared  innocent,   dur- ^¡5,"™

ing the lawful   continuance   of fuch   leafe ;    but  that the  lands

fo   granted  in  fee   farm,   or  demifed   as  aforefaid, Shall  be put

into the poffeffion  of fuch perfon and perfons, for and   towards

the   fatisSaaion   of their two  third  parts,   as   would  have  been

intitled to the  fame, if the  faid decree had not been made, nor

the faid marquefs hereby reftored ; any thing herein before con-     Saving lord

tained to the contrary notwithftanding; faving to the  faid mar- Antnm's
' f ° rents and fer-

quefs and his heirs, the rents and fervices due and to be due for »ices,

the premifles.

CLXXVII.  Provided alSo that nothing herein contained ihall    LadyAn-

any way  extend to bar  or  hinder RoSe lady  marquefs  of An- abarred"

trim of her right and title of dower of, in, or  to any  the  lands, hereby,

tenements, or hereditaments fo   as aforefaid to be  reftored ;  but

that  it  fhall and  may be  lawful to  and  for the faid lady mar-

quefs, after the  death of the  faid lord marquefs her hufband, to

fue for and recover her dower of the faid  lands and  tenements ;

any thing in   this or the faid  former aa  contained to  the  con-

trary notwithftanding.

CLXXVIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority afore- Alexander

Said, That the commiffioners for execution of this aa ihall Mc- Donnel
,-     ,     . , ,       . , n      ' c ■ ■     i    r reftored with-

iorthwith, and without flaying tor any previous repnzal, fet out, out previous

reftore and  allot, or caufe  to  be  fet out reftored and allotted, GUnarm!

unto the faid  Alexander   Mac Donnel   and his   heirs,  all   and

Vol. III. D d fingular
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A.   D.    fingular  the  lands, tenements  and  hereditaments   in  the   baro-

1665.     ny of Glanarm in the county of Antrim, which were fettled or

2^»ü  inteniled to be fettled upon  him  the faid  Alexander Mac Don-

nel by his late father, and all other the eftate, right, title, and

intereil whereof he the   faid Alexander  Mac   Donnel,   or   any

other in truft for him, was  feized or  poffefled upon the twenty

Tithes ex- fécond day of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty and one

CCPfubjeato    (impropriations   and  appropriate  tythes  excepted) fubjea  to  the

debts, quit     debts and incumbrances of him the faid Alexander Mac  Don-

proportion of nel, and  fach   other debts  as were  thereupon  charged  by  the

toTadyTn5-    fatner of the faid Alexander, and lyable to a proportionable part

trim. of the rent-charge granted to Alice countefs of Antrim, and to

fach quit-rents as by this aa  are  payable for  lands  in the fame

province ; any thing in this or the faid former aa contained to

the contrary notwithftanding.

To prevent      CLXXIX. And to prevent all riots or disturbances, which may

fo'much"ihall naPPen m taking or keeping poffeffion  of the premiffes, before

be retained as the  final fettlement thereof ; it is further declared, that fo much

the 1 ft July    of the premiffes hereby intended to be reftored to the faid mar-

reftituti'on b    1uefs> whereof the  faid   marquefs  by   himfelf or   his   under-te-

commiffion-    nants was in poffeffion  upon  the firft of July one  thoufand fix

hundred fixty and  five, lhall remain  and continue  in  his  and

their poffeffion,   until reftitution be thereof made by  the  com-

miifioners  as aforefaid ; and  that  the  adventurers  and  fouldiers,

their heirs  and aifignes,  may  retain  fo   much   of the   premiffes

hereby intended   to  be  reftored   to  the  faid  marquefs,   and   the

faid  Alexander   Mac  Donnel, whereof they   were   in   poffeffion

the faid   first  of July  one thoufand fix  hundred  fixty  and five,

until reftitution be thereof made by the  faid commiifioners, as

aforefaid ;   and  that  Alexander   Mac   Donnel   may   enter   upon

all the premiffes  hereby intended  to   be reftored to him, which

are not in poffeffion of adventurers  or fouldiers, their  heirs or

aifignes, and   the   fame   to  retain  and   keep   in   his  poffeffion

until reftitution thereof be made by the commiffioners as afore-

faid.
Lady An-       CLXXX. And be it further enaaed by the authority afore-

trim to enjoy fa¡j    That  the  mannor  of Edenduffcarick, and   all   other   the
the lands be- ' # '

queathed to lands, tenements and hereditaments in the baronies of Toom

father! " and Antrim, which were given and bequeathed to Rofe lady

marquefs of Antrim, by the laft will and teftament of Sir Hen-

ry O Neue her deceafed father, fhall be held and enjoyed by

the faid lady marquefs and her heirs ; any profecution had againft

the faid lord marquefs her hufband, or any other matter or thing

in this or the faid former aa contained to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

6 CLXXXI. Whereas
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CLXXXI. Whereas by a decree of the late court of claims,    A.    D.

Patrick Colclough  was  reftored  to  an  eftate in  the  county of     1665.

Wexford, in remainder  after the  death  of  Dudley   his  father, ,_^_jP^

part of which was by a claufe in the faid former aa veiled in    Robert"

Robert Clayton and John Morris in truft for  Sir John Cutler joSiMorri«

been   purchafed  from  fouldiers  or  other reprizable  perfons, in (veiled in

order to the ereaing of iron works which have fince accordingly former aa)

been  ereaed, and  are of publicque  benefit to this  nation, and asa'knlCo*"

the increafe  of his   Majefties   revenue,   and   if the  faid   decrees dough re-

Should  remaine  in full force, the faid advantages might be loft : i,y decree of

for   the   prcfervation   thereof,  it is therefore enaaed,   and be  it ci"!rt of.

enaaed by  this Parliament, That  the faid  John Morris and Ro- works being

belt Clayton ihall  and may  have, hold, and enjoy  fuch part  of wnieh are of'

the lands contained in   the   faid   Patrick   Colclough's   decree,   as P™"1"* •xac-

they were formerly feized of, againft the faid  Patrick and Dud-

ley, and their heirs, and againft the faid decree made as  afore-

faid.
CLXXX1I. And it is further enaaed, That in lieu and compen-    Colclough

fation thereof, the faid Patrick Colclough fhall have the full benefit Î0 "¡J* lilc
of the reprizal due to the faid John Morris  and  Robert  Clayton prifal,

upon  the   faid   decree ;   and  that   until the   faid  reprizals   fhall

be  Set out, that the  Said  lands, hereby Settled  on  the Said John

Morris  and   Robert   Clayton, ihall   be   chargeable and are here-   -11   u

by charged  with  the annual  rent  of one  hundred   pounds pay- lanJs cliai"

able yearely on  the firft dayes of May and November, and made tool, per

lyable to the diftrefs of the faid Patrick upon non payment there- <"""""t0 him-

of at the faid dayes of payment ; and that as  foon  as  the  faid

reprizals ihall be fet  out  as  aforefaid, the faid yearly rent  ihall

ceafe and abfolutely determine.

CLXXXIII. And to the end that the faid iron works  may be

kept   up, it   is  likewife  enaaed,  that if the faid former or  an- faid iron

cient proprietor, or his heir, of any the lands, whereof the  faid "sand Clay-

John  Morris  and   Robert   Clayton  are   now  feized  in  the   faid J°" ftla"hold

county of Wexford, Shall  be   or is  by  this  aa reftored   to  his prietor'sef-

eftate,   then  and in fuch   cafe  the faid   John   Morris   and  Ro- lô'be dfc-"

bert   Clayton   and  their  heirs  fhall  notwithftanding   have,   hold 55^

and enjoy fuch part of the faid former proprietors eftate as they

now   Hand  feized  of,   and the  faid  proprietor for fo much is

elfewhere  to be reprized ; any thing in this prefent aa, or any

other aa of Parliament contained to the contrary in any wife not-

withftanding.

CLXXXIV. Whereas his Majeftie by feveral letters patents un-

der his great feal of Ireland, whereof one patent was dated the Lanes agree-

fixteenth of February one thoufand  fix  hundred  and  fixty  in PhihVHore

D   d   2 the confirmed.
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A. D. the thirteenth year of his Majefties raign, the other dated thé

1665. tenth day of July one thoufand fix hundred and fixty three in

^P^J the fifteenth year of his Majefties raign, did amongst other

things give, grant and confirm, or mentioned or intended to

give, grant and confirm unto Sir George Lane knight, and

his heirs, all the cailles, mannors, houfes, lands, tenements and

hereditaments, and other intereft whatfoever, which Philip Hore

late of Kilfalchan, attainted of high treafon, was feized or pof-

fefled of at the time of his faid attainder, fince which time

two feveral decrees have been made in the late court of

claims in this kingdom, to the prejudice of the faid grants, one

at the faite of the fon and daughters of the laid Philip Hore

attainted, for portions, and the other at the fuite of the fons

of Philip Hore the younger, fon to the faid Philip attainted,

for feveral remainders, which decrees were, upon a petition ex-

hibited to his Majeftie by the faid Sir George Lane, queftion-

ed, and on hearing of the caufe it was ordered that the faid

Sir George Lane fhould be at liberty to impugne the faid de-

crees by any matter in faa or law that he could objea

againft them, whereupon the faid Philip Hore the younger, who

made defence in the faid caufe before his Majeftie, and the

faid Sir George Lane did mutually agree, for avoiding of all fu-

ture differences touching that matter, that all the faid eftate and

intereft fhould be divided, and a fhare thereof fettled on the

faid Sir George Lane and his heirs, for quitting his whole

pretenfe and right to that eftate, and the remain thereof fet-

tled on the faid Philip Hore the younger and his heirs for all

his pretenfes, and the pretenfes likewife of his brothers, filters

and children to that eftate ; which agreement the faid parties

did by their joint petition humbly defire to be eftablifhed by

feveral provifoes in this aa : whereupon his Majeftie was gra-

cioufly pleafed that it fhould be enaaed by the authority afore-

faid, and it is hereby enaaed, that the faid feveral decrees be ■

and are hereby made null and void, as if there had never been

Part of the any fach, and that the faid Sir George Lane lhall be and is

HpHorrthe hereby reftored unto, fettled, confirmed and eftablifhed in the

édtfa"ed";n Prefent and a£lual felzin antl poffeffion of the mannor, caftle,

Sir George town and lands of Kilfalchan, with a windmill and fix mef-

fuages, containing by eftimation three hundred acres of land
be it more or lefs, within the county of Dublin, with a court

leet and court baron to be held within the faid mannor of Kil-

falchan ; the meadow called the lords mead in the fields of

Stradbally; a meffuage and ten acres of land in Stradbally

aforefaid in the fields thereof next adjoyning to the lords mead

aforefaid; and all other the faid Philip Hores lands in Stradbally

aforefaid,
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aforefaid, now or late in the tenure  or pofleffion of John Mur-    A.    D.

phy, John Chun and Walter Ryan,  or one of them;   one mef-     1665.

fuage and forty acres of land with the appurtenances in Swords ;  ,Î^_J

one  mefluage and five acres of land in Rolls town ;   two mef-

fuages, one pigeon houfe, one hundred acres  of land, ten acres

of meadow,   and  ten acres of pafture, with  the appurtenances

in Ardlaw ;   nine meffuages, nine gardens, and one hundred acres

of land,  with  the appurtenances  in Stradbally,  commonly called

Bealings  land in   Stradbally ;   the  village,   hamlet  and   lands  of

Great Kingfton,   with  the  appurtenances,   containing by eftiina-

tion one mefluage  and fourfcore acres of land, two houfes with

gardens,   and a  park  or  orchard,   commonly  called  Pond  park,

to   them belonging,    in  Newftreet   in   the   fuburbs  of the   city

of Dublin ;   one   clofe  or   park  commonly  called   Barries park,

without Bongans Gate,  all lying and being  in  the parifh of St.

Nicholas,   barony  of Uppercrofs,   and  county  of Dublin ;    fifty

ihillings  yearly rent iffuing out of the mannor of Weftpalftown ;

rtine  pence  chief rent out  of the  lands  of Criuferath ;    nine

pence  chief   rent   out   of   the  lands of  Knightfield ;    and  thir-

teen ihillings   and four  pence   chief rent  out  of   Dowdes land,

Bealings  land,    and  Talbots  land  in   Stradbally   aforefaid ;    the

town and lands of Paflockes-town and Maces-town in  the afore-

faid county ;  the town and lands of Kilmore  in   the  barony of

Coolook   and county  aforefaid,    by   virtue   of a mortgage from

one  Chriftopher Nugent   of   Robins-town,    in   confideration  of

one  thoufand four hundred pounds ;   all which lands,  tenements,

hereditaments and chief rents, are  fituate, lying and  being with-

in  the  county of Dublin aforefaid ;    and  alfo  of three  meffua-

ges, two fiables,   one piece of wafte ground,    one  garden,   and

other   edifices  neer the  faid  liable, in the parifh of St.  Bridget,

fometimes  in the pofleffion of William  Badger,   or   his  under-

tenants,  within the county  of the city  of Dublin,   and fuburbs

or  liberties thereof;   two  meffuages  with the  appurtenances  in

Oxmantown,   in the parifh  of St. Michans,   fometimes  in  the

pofleffion of Peter Decoder ;  one brick houfe,   three  meffuages

covered   with   draw  in  Oxmantown   aforefaid,   which   Patrick

Martin and Peter Decofter fometimes held ;   one mefluage or te-

nement in Mary Lane in Oxmantown aforefaid,   which James

Lewefly fometimes held ;    one dated mefluage,    and one liable

in Pill Lane in Oxmantown,  which the aforefaid James Lewefly

fometimes held ;   one    brick   houfe  with   the appurtenances in

Pill Lane in Oxmantown,  fometimes in the  poffeffion of Mar-

garet Lewefly deceafed ;  one other brick houfe and garden, two

Several cottages  upon  Cock-hill neer   St.   Mary  Abbey,   which

John Filher Taylor formerly held ;   one mefluage  with the ap-

Vol. III. E e purtenanccs
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A.   D.    purtenances   in   Mary Lane   in  Oxmantown, fometimes in the

1665.     poffeffion of John Arundell ;   one mefluage   with  the  appurtc-
^.hap. 2.   n?ceg   jn ¡yjal.y  Lane   aforefaid,   fometimes   in   the poffeffion  of

Barbara Bath ;   two   meffuages   witli   the   appurtenances   in  Pill

Lane  in Oxmantown,   which   Edward May  deceafed  fometimes

held ;  one ihop or room in  Flighftreet under the houfe  wherein

Robert Dowling formerly lived,  which ihop was  held  by John

Jourdan ;    one   thatch't   houfe   or   mefluage   with   the   appurte-

nances  in St. Mary Abbey,  in the pariih of St. Michans, which

lohn  Hore   fometimes held ;    a mefluage witli  the  appurtenan-

ces in  Highftreet,   in  the pariih of  St. Michaels,   fometimes in

the  poffeffion of Richard Barry of Dublin Alderman ;   one piece

of walle land  in   Bull Lane   in   Oxmantown,   formerly   in the

poffeffion of John Moore  merchant ;  one  piece of walle ground

whereon   two meffuages   were   built   in St.   Francis Street,   for-

merly  in the  poffeffion  of William Lock ;    one mefluage or te-

nement with  one garden and the appurtenances in Oxmantown

nccr  Fiiliers Lane,   in the poffeffion of George Carleton efquire ;

one garden  or wafte plot   of  ground  in   Cookftreet, in the   pa-

riih  of St. Audeons,   upon  which are  now houfes built  by one

Robert  Euftace,   and  now in the   poffeffion   of Bryan Jones ef-

quire ;  one mefluage  or tenement with the appurtenances on the

merchant   quay, in   the pariih of St. Audeons, fometimes in  the

poffeffion of   John  James  and  others,   which   the   faid    Philip

Hore   held   from  Chriitopher  Chilham   of Drogheda   merchant

for certain years yet   to  come,   yielding thereout yearly to   the

faid Chriitopher and his heirs nine pounds fierling, at the feafts

of Falter  and  St.   Michael  the Archangel,  which  rent  the faid

Chriitopher did mortgage unto the faid Philip for ninety pounds

fierling ;  one  piece of ground  called   the bean yard  in  Oxman-

town   in   the   pariih   of  St.  Michans,   late  in the   poffeffion  of

Sir Antony Morgan  knight ;   one   houfe   on  the   pavement   in

Oxmantown aforefaid,    leading to  Youngs caftle,   fometimes   in

the poffeffion  of Walter Scanlon ;   all which houfes,   tenements

and premiffes are fituated,  lying, and being   within the city and

county  of the city   of  Dublin,    or  in   the   county   of the   city

of   Dublin,  or  in  the  fuburbs or liberties thereof,  together with

all  other  the houfes,    lands,    tenements,    and  intereft   formerly

belonging   or in any ways  appertaining to the faid Philip Hore

within  the  faid city   and  county   of   the  city   of   Dublin,   the

fuburbs and liberties thereof;    and  alfo  the   town   and lands of

Bulls-town,   the   town   and lands of Clatters-town,   with a  wa-

ter-mill   and pigeon-houfe,   and  part  of the town  and lands of

Cales-town, the towns and lands of Bewtown and Swines-deane,

all lying and being in the county of Meath ;   and  all other the

3 lands,
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lands,  tenements and hereditaments formerly belonging or  ap-    A.    D.

pertaining to the faid Philip I lore  in the faid county of Meath ;      1-065.

and that he the faid Sir George Lane,  his heirs,   executors  or  i^_il^J

adminiftrators refpeaively,  ihall have,   hold,   poffèfs  and enjoy

all and Singular the premifles, with   all  the   rights, members and

appurtenances,   rents,   ¡flues   and   profits,   and   all   other   advan-

tages  whatfoever to   them   and  every of them belonging or ap-

pertaining,  to the ufe of him the laid Sir George Lane, his heirs,

executors, adminiftrators and affigns refpeaively, fubjea  to  I

rents and fervices as the fame are liable  unto by this act ;   and the

faid feveral and refpeaive letters patents, as to  all things therein

contained, and not herein after changed  or altered,  fhall  be and

are hereby ratified and confirmed ;   any thing in this prefent aa,

or  any other former aa,  caufe,   matter  or thing to the contrary

notwithftanding.

CLXXXV. And be it further enaaed by the  authority afore-     .,,

faid,  That the  faid Philip Hore,   the fon,   fhall be and is hereby Philip Hore

reftored to his blood, and fhall and may derive his pedigree and „.ftoredia

defcent from all  and every  of his anceftors lineal and collateral, blood.

other  than as to the premiffes  fo. fettled on the faid Sir George

Lane   as  aforefaid ;   and  that he the  faid  Philip Hore   ihall be

and is  hereby  reftored  unto,   fettled,   confirmed  and   eftablifhed

in the aaual and  prefent   feizen  and pofleffion of the town and

lands  of   Caftlenock   and  Irilhtown,    .with   a   mill   and   falmon

wyer  thereunto   belonging on  the   Liffy,   Hartftown,  Stahenay,

Caftle-Curragh,   alias  Curragh,   Ballidowde,    Rickinhead,   Balli-

boggon,   Lufk,   alias Lufks land,   Rath, Lucaftown,  The  Logh,

alias Loghes Hill, alias Bullogs land, the Rath of Killofery, alias

Aihborn-Rath ;   two Watermills in the town of Killofery,   witlp

three  acres  of land   thereunto belonging :   Blackball,  containing

fixty acres,   lying   in   the   parifh  of  Killofery ;    BeauSord  with

twenty  acres  thereunto adjoyning,   late in  the   tenure  of Wal-

ter   Ryan and   John  Ryan,   and  now leafed by the   faid Philip

Hore to Richard-Shoomaker ; Correflowne fixty acres,

Coolcoigh, Dunmucky ; and the twenty acres, alias Thornetown,

Chapped Midway ; one Shilling chief rent out of Killmartin,

eight pence chief rent out of Aflitowne in the county of Dub-

lin ; as alfo fhall be and is hereby reftored unto, fettled, con-

firmed, and eftablifhed in the aaual and preSent feizin and pof-

feffion of one burgage in St. Maryes parifh in the town of Wex-

ford ; one toft called Aliens walls in St. Peters parifh in the faid

town of Wexford ; one wafte mefluage and fifteen acres of land

called Farrans-town, alias Lackans land in Taghmon ; the man-

nors of Skailriih, alias Ballimafkalriih, and Kildowan, contain-

ing the caille, town and lands of Drinagh, Ablinftown, Stapolef-

E e 2 town,
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A.    D.   town, Doumftitown, Mill-town, Whits-town, Levets-town, Rows-

1665.     town, Kellis-town, Synotts-town ;   in Great Killian twenty acres,

(f^if^j  in Whits-town called Morrifgate,   forty acres,   in  Jackets-town,

little  Ballifenack, Morrens-town,  Gurtchynininog, Quoans-town,

Polebreane,   Fardeles-town,  the commons of Drynagh   contain-

ing fixty five acres,   Bogganftown,   Carran in  Carne,   containing

two  acres,   Cullentragh,   a   plott of   ground   on   the  caille   hills

in Wexford,   Ballelhellan,   Martells-knock,   Graigihallagh,   little

Johnstown,  the Dirr,   Youngeftown, Harvieftown, and the mill

thereunto belonging, Pole-Hore, Bolgerftown, and Muchy-wood,

and Mullinderry with the appurtenances, all lying and being in

the county of Wexford ;   and that he the faid Philip Hore fhall

have, hold, poffefs and enjoy  all and   fingular the   premiffes   to

him  and  his   heirs  againft   the   King's   Majefty,   his   heirs and

fucceflbrs,   and   againft   the faid Sir   George Lane   and   heirs,

and all claiming by,   from,   or   under them,   or any of them by

virtue  of  this   or the faid former aa, with all the rights, mem-

bers and appurtenances, rents,   iffues  and  profits,   and   all   other

advantages  whatfoever to  them  and   every   of   them   belonging

and  appertaining, to the ufe of him the  faid  Philip  Hore,   his

heirs,   executors  and adminiftrators refpeaively for ever, fubjea

unto  fach   rents   and   fervices   as  the fame   are  lyable   unto  by

this  aa ;   this  prefent  aa,   or any  other aa,   law,  ftatute,   or-

dinance,   order,   grant,   decree, outlawry, attainder, record, pro-

vifion, fequeftration,   distribution,   allotment,  judgement or con-

viaion, or any other claufe,   matter or thing to the contrary not-

withftanding.

Sir George      CLXXXVI. His Majeftie having taken to his princely confider-

Hamilton to   at;on the many faithfull and acceptable fervices of Sir George Ha-

anears for his milton, knight,   performed  afwell  to  his late   Majeftie of glori-

not ftated,      ous  memory, as to himfelf  in the wars of Ireland,   and  that in

fe« between   fevera' qualities, as captain of horfe,   colonel and captain of foot,

him and other governour of the   caille  of  Nenach,    and other capacities,  for

inS before      which there were arrears to great value accrued to the faid Sir

duced there.   George Hamilton before and after  the  fifth of  June one thou-

to. fand fix hundred forty and nine,   which, though  not ftated, are,

by agreement and confient between him and other the com-

miffioned officers and truftees ferving in Ireland before that time,

reduced to five thoufand pounds fierling : be it therefore enaaed

by the authority aforefaid, That the faid Sir George Hamilton

fhall in full fatisfaaion of all perfonal arrears due unto him for

his fervice in Ireland, in the feveral imployments he had there

before and after the faid fifth day of June one thoufand fix hun-

dred forty and nine, be fatisfied the fum of five thoufand pounds

fierling, out  of the fecurity fet apart and designed by this, and

the
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the faid former aa, for fatisfaaion of the arrears of fuch com-   A.    D,

miffioned officers as ferved his Majeftie or his faid royal father     loo<¡.

in the wars of Ireland at any time before or after the fifth of ¿^¿£^¿

June one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, in fuch manner as

by the faid agreement is direaed ; this aa,  or any other aa, or

matter to the contrary notwithftanding.

CLXXXVII. Provided always, and be it enaaed by the autho- Grants by

rity aforefaid, That where any lands, tenements or hereditaments, J^"'" thc

which were feized, fequeftered, or fet apart upon account of the former aft, or

late rebellion or warr, have been given and granted by any par- tents, and

ticular claufe or provifion in the faid former aa mentioned, or by ,:n'i"fi™r'r'1 hy¡

any letters patents under the great feale of England, or under the » third hath

great feal of Ireland, to any perfon or perfons, whofe eftates there- r<ady evicted,

in  were confirmed by  the  faid former aa, or are confirmed by J'a11 L'e s.°.°í
J _ * /   lor two thirds

this prefent aa, and whereof-a third part hath not been already ™b

eviaed  by   fome  decrees   herein   confirmed,   (the  lands   granted

to  his royal Highnefs James duke of York, George duke of Al- rántaemeot-

bemarle, Arthur earl of Anglcfey, Roger earl of Orrery, Charles eJ-

late earl of Mountrath,  Richard lord baron  of Coloony,  Charles

late earl of Falmouth, Theobald earl of Carlingford, Henry lord

Arlington, John lord Kingfton, Chidlcy Coot and Thomas Coot,

efquires, the relia and heirs of Sir Simon Harcourt, and the re-

lia and children  of colonel George Cook, Sir William Penn, Sir

Theophilus Jones, Sir George Ayfcough,  the orphans of colonel

Owen O Conell, Sir George Rawdon baronet, Sir George  Lane,

Edward  Vernon,  efq;   Erafmus  Smith,  efq;  and  the lands  con-

veyed or mentioned to be  conveyed by  John  Parker  to certain

truftees for pious ufes, which   trudces  are hereby  made  refpon-

fible to the lord lieutenant, or  other chief governour and govern-

ours  and council there for the time being, touching the execu-

tion  and  performance of the faid charity, and the lands granted

to any perfon or perfons in fatisfaaion of arrears due for fervice

done in Ireland, or in fatisfaaion of any debt owing to them for

provifions for the army  or  navy in Ireland, and the lands which

by  the  faid former aa are reftored to former proprietors onely

excepted) that there and in fuch cafes, the faid provifoes, claufes,

grants and  letters patents ihall be underftood, and fo are here-

by declared to be good and valid for no more than two füll third

parts    of   the    lands,    tenements    and    hereditaments    therein

mentioned,  and thereby  granted, and  as to one third  part  of

the    lands,    tenements,    and   hereditaments   therein   contained,

ihall be  and  fo are hereby declared to be  null and   void ; any

thing  in  the faid provifoes, claufes,  letters  patents,  or  in  the    DUt ,h{

laid former aa, or in this prefent aa contained to the contrary s,ame" to

notwithftanding ;   neverthelefs fuch grantees, and all thofe who berty of re-

claim under them, fhall have  like liberty of retrenchment,  and àdren'urer'aS

Vol. III. F f in '¿t.  ' '
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A.    D. in like manner and form as adventurers and fouldiers are to have

1665. by the rules of this aa ; and the third part, fo as aforefaid to be

Cj^P^ 'retrencht, fhall remain and be veiled in his Majeftie,  his heirs

Third part and fucceflbrs, to be difpofed and applyed to fach ufes as other

King tôVeC forfeited lands by this aa ought to be ; any thing herein before

d'r,poffd f8- contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

ures.     ' CLXXXVIII. Provided alfo, and be it enaaed by the authority

•Out of lands af°refa¡d, That out of all  the lands which have been decreed to

decreed to anv sr¡fb papift, popifh recufant, or  Roman catholick, by virtue

by decrees, of any  decrees not grounded upon fome particular provifo in the

on'rfartïcular ̂ '^ f°rmer a¿t) and made by the commiifioners for execution of

provifo in for- the  faid former   aa,  after  the   fécond day  of July in   the year
mer aa, and        rT r r

made after 2 of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty and three, and here-

vëar'srentes 'n confirmed, one year's rent according to the vallues the fame

let in 1659)   were let at in the year  one thoufand  fix hundred fifty and nine,
to be levied        ' J

by two pay- over and above all other the rents and payments by this aa im-

s' pofed or made levyable, fhall be raifed and levyed, and paid un-

to the receivers hereinafter mentioned, by two even and equal

payments ; the firft payment thereof to begin upon the firft day

of November, which fhall be in the year of our Lord one thou-

fand fix hundred fixty and feven ; and the fécond payment there-

of to be upon the firft day of November, which lhall be in the

year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty and eight, un-

der the penalty following ; that is to fay, every perfon lyable to

fum on de- the payment of any part of the faid years rent, and making de-

fault, and failing to pay the fame by the fpace of twenty days

next after any the days and times wherein the fame ought to be

paid, lhall be chargeable and is hereby charged with double the

fum which ought to have been paid as aforefaid, to be levyed

by procefs out of his Majefties court of Exchequer, in like man-

ner as any other the rents herein before impofed or appointed to

Receivers   j^ ]eVyed :  and  the faid receivers herein after  mentioned are to
to pay to the J       ' .

■vice-treafurer, pay the moneys by them received from time to time unto Ar-

thur earl of Anglefey, vice-treafurer of Ireland, or unto the vice-

to be ilfued treafurer of Ireland for the time being ; and the faid Arthur earl

governors di- of Anglefey, or the vice-treafurer of Ireland for the time be-

irilh papiltsas fog» *s hereby appointed to iffue out and pay all and fingular the

ferved under m0neys which by virtue of this claufe fliall be received and paid

broad, parti- in, or otherwife levyed as aforefaid, unto fach Irifli papifts, po-

the'declar'ati- P'm recufants and Roman catholicks, as ferved under his Maje-

on, and ¡out- fyes enfigns abroad, and are particularly mentioned in the late de-
led to lands ° c      .   .

23 oaober    claration, and were feized of or intitled unto any lands, tenements

whícb not yet or hereditaments, upon the three and twentieth of Oaober one

reftored.        thoufand fix hundred forty and one, to which they are not yet

reftored, and in fuch parts and proportions as the lord lieutenant

or
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or other chief governour or governours of Ireland for the  time   A.    D.

being fhall direa and appoint. 1665.

CLXXXIX. And whereas in the faid former aa it is provided, 2^¿
that the fum and fums of money which have been forfeited by    To increafc

any adventurer or adventurers, by reafon he or they did not fa- „„difpofed

■tisfie or pay in their full proportions or fums of money refpec- forfeitures,

tively fubferibed by them, according to the tenor of the aas of old proprie-

Parliament  of the feventeenth  and  eighteenth of King  Charles refto™d!the

the  firft,  be and are hereby veiled and fettled in his Majedie, his lyng/eleafe»
J J his right to

heirs and fucceffors, as in and by the faid aa more fully appear- forfeitedlands

cth ; which  forfeited fubfcriptions, adventures or fums of money 0f iapfed mo-

are commonly called by the name of Iapfed  money: and where- ?f.ysfi!°r"

as his   Majeftie for  the better   increafmg  of the flock of undif- fcriptionsveft-

pofed  forfeited   lands, and  to the  end   that   more   of the   anci- K;nJ i,yCfor.

■ent and  former  proprietors may come to  be  reftored,  is  graci- mtr >a'

oufly pleafed to  relinquish  his fatisfaaion of the faid Iapfed  mo-

ney  by or  out  of any forfeited lands to be therefore fet out, and

to  accept  of the film of thirty  thoufand pounds flerling,   to be

paid   unto  his  Majeftie   in   lieu   and recompence  thereof:   be it

therefore  enaaed by  the authority aforefaid,  that his  Majeftie's

right and  title in and  to any forfeited  lands,  in  recompence  of

and fatisfaaion for  the faid Iapfed moneys fhall be and is here-

by releafed and difcharged ;  and further, that it Shall and may be vcrnoís l°¿

lawful to and for the lord  lieutenant, and other chief governour council to
,° , raifc 30,000!.

or   governours  of Ireland and  council there for the time being, upon lands re-

to affefs and impoSe upon all and every  the lands,  tenements and proprietors or

hereditaments, which  by virtue of this  aa  fhall  be  reftored or sr?"tl

confirmed to any former  proprietors of the   popifh   religion,   or

granted to any the Roman catholicks of Ireland, fuch further and

other fums as they fhall  think fit for the raifing  and levying of

thirty thoufand pounds ßerling, in the mod equal and indifferent different way,

way that may be, to be paid unto the receiver hereinafter men-    by 2 equal

tioned by two even and equal payments, the  firft payment there- Paymenls-

of to   begin   upon the firft day   of May,  which ihall be in the

year of our lord God one thoufand fix hundred fixty and fix ;  and

the   fécond   day  of payment  to be  upon  the  firft   day  of No-

vember, in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix  hundred  fixty

and fix ; and in cafe any perfon or perfons lyable to the payment

of any part of the faid thirty thoufand pounds,  fo as   aforefaid    defaulters

to be affeffed and impofed, fhall make default of payment by the

fpace of one and  twenty days next after any the days and times

wherein the  fame ought to   be paid,  then the perfon fo making

default fhall be chargeable and is hereby charged with double the

fum which ought to have been paid as aforefaid ; and the vice- furerTopay"

treafurer of Ireland for the  time being fhall iffue out and pay, the'<■'•""
° '   •" 3000I. to Rd.

F  f 2 Or Stratford,

Irifh papifls,
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A.    D,   or caufe to be iffued out and paid, unto Richard Stratford of Lon-

1665.    don, gentleman, his executors, adminiftrators and afligns, the fum

~^P^-  of three thoufand pounds fierling, and the refidue thereof being

the refidue twenty feven thoufand pounds, and all other the forfeitures and

fons^mfiifes Perlahies which   fhall be incurred for  non payment of the faid

as by letter«    thirty thoufand pounds, unto fach perfon and perfons, and to and

for fach ufes as the laid lapfed moneys,  or the lands to be fet out

in fatisfaaion of the fame,  were or ought to  have been granted

in purfuance of his Majefties feveral and refpeaive letters under

his royal fignet, bearing date upon the tenth, or eleventh, or the

twelfth day of February in the fourteenth year of his Majefties

reign, and in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty

and two, or by any other letters under his Majefties royal fignet,

or   by  any  letters  patents  to  Roger   earl  of Orrery or  others ;

any thing in this or the faid former aa contained to the contrary

notwithftanding.

Cuftomsof      CXC. And be  it  further enaaed  by   the authority aforefaid,

and Ardlafs    'hat   all the  cuftoms, duties  and impofitions  of what nature  or

KMai" '""!   kind 10ever>  which  are or fliall be due for any goods, wares or

King, con-     merchandize imported into, or exported out of the ports and ha-

vens   of Strangfcrd and  Ardlafs, or cither of them, or any  the

members thereof, or creeks thereunto belonging, heretofore the

inheritance  of Wentworth late earl of Kildare, and by him fold

unto  his Majeftie,   fliall  be  and are hereby veiled in the King's

Majeftie,   and  (hall   be  held  and   enjoyed   by   his   Majeftie,   his

heirs and fucceflbrs ; any defca in the conveyance thereof to his

Majeftie,  or other matter or thing  to the contrary notwithftand-

ing.

Chappel- CXCI. And  be it farther enaaed by  the authority aforefaid,
Izzodfoldby  „, , ■    1 /r «n ,   ,       ,

Sir Maurice    That   the capital meituage, mills  mannors,   towns   and lands   of

Kirf^con-1* Chappel   Izzard, alias   Izzod, with  all  the  rights, members  and

firmed to him appurtenances thereof heretofore  conveyed,   or   mentioned to be

refidue of pur- conveyed, or contraaed for, by or in behalf of the King's Maje-

chafe money.  ft¡e>  and agree(i to be conveyed by Sir Maurice Eustace, knight,

late lord chancellor of Ireland, unto the King's Majeftie, and for

which part of the purchafe money hath been paid by the King's

Majeftie unto the faid Sir Maurice Euftace in his life time, lhall

upon payment of the refidue  of the purchafe money unto  the

lawful  executors of him the faid Sir Maurice Euftace, be and is

hereby veiled in the King's Majeftie, his heirs and fucceflbrs, and

fhall be held and enjoyed by his Majeftie, his heirs and faccef-

fors, againft the faid Sir Maurice Euftace and his heirs, and all

and every other perfon and perfons claiming by, from or under

him or them, or any of them ;  any defea in the conveyance or

affurance of the premiffes, any thing in the faid former aa or

5 this
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this prefent aa, and any other matter or thing whatfoever to the    A.   D.

contrary in any wife notwithftanding. l66<¡.

CXCII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, 2í!£lÍ

That the commiffioners for execution of this aa fhall fet out J.hn Neil

and allot, or caufe to be fet out and allotted, unto Major John B^rymo'r" ;„

Neil fo much of the  undifpofed   and forfeited lands in the  ba- Cork for hou-
t fes 111 Watcr-

rony of Barrymore in the county of Corke, as may be fufficient ford,

to reprize him tlie faid John Neil for the houfes in Waterford,

whereof his father was feized and poflefled the two and twen-

tieth of Oaober one thoufand-fix hundred forty and one; any

thing in the faid former aa, or this prefent aa, contained to the

contrary notwith (landing.

CXCIII. And be it further enaaed by the  authority aforefaid,     Sir Luke

That the   commiffioners  for  execution  of this  prefent   aa  fhall

reftore unto Sir Luke Bath, baronet, and his heirs, all the caflles,

houfes, mannors, lands, tenements   and  hereditaments, rents,  re-

verlions or remainders, right, title, intereft and eftate whatfoever,

which he  the laid Sir  Luke Bath, or his  deceafed father James

Bath,  or any other in truft for them, or  either  of them, or  to

their or either of their   ufe, was feized or  poflefled  on  the  two

and twentieth day of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty and

one, (except the houfes and lands within the city of Dublin and     except

liberties   thereof, and alfo  except  all  impropriations   and   appro- ]a°j™nauub_

priate   tythes) which   faid   mannors,  lands,   houfes  and heredita- lin.andtitlies,

ments,  fo as aforefaid  to be  reftored, fhall  after fuch  reftitution

be held by the faid  Sir  Luke  Bath, and his heirs and affignes,

and  fliall be Subject  to   Such   quit-rents, Services, and  other pay-     liable to

ments as the Same are  made lyahle  unto by this  act, and  would yc.

have been  charged with, in caSe the Same  had continued  in the

poffeffion   of any   the   adventurers   or  fouldiers,  or  of their,   or

any of their heirs  or affierns : and it is hereby declared  and en-     '" be re-
1 ° . ,        . prifed for faid

aaed, That   the  commiffioners  for   execution   of this   aa   fhall houfes and

forthwith fet out and allot unto  the faid  Sir  Luke Bath and his        ■

heirs fo much forfeited lands in lieu of the faid houfes and  lands

in Dublin, formerly belonging to  him the faid Sir Luke Bath or

his father,  and to which he is not to be reftored,  as may be fuf-

ficient to reprize him the faid Sir Luke  Bath and his heirs for

the  houfes and lands  aforefaid : and  the  faid  commiffioners are

alfo to fet out  and allot unto his  royal  highnefs James duke  of    Duke of

York,   and his heirs,  fo  much other forfeited  lands  as  may be (h°^ta"b^ °~

equal  in  value,  worth and purchafe, for what he hath in cttßo- prifed, before

diam  of the eftate of Sir Luke Bath, and that   the   adventurers ftored,

and fouldiers, and the officers  who  ferved  before  the  fifth  of

June one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, and all other who

are poffeft of, or iutitled unto, any of the eftate of the faid Sir

Vol. III. G g Luke
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A.    D.   Luke Bath, according to this aa, fhall be likewife reprifed in two

1665.     fall third parts of the value of their  refpeaive  interefts, before

CJ^fP^j the faid Sir Luke Bath be reftored to fach part of his eftate from

whence they are to be removed ; any thing in this  aa, or the

former   aa, or   any other  law, ftatute, ordinance, utlary, attain-

der, record,  fequeftration,   allotment, or any other caufe, matter

or thing to the contrary notwithftanding.

Garret CXCIV.  Provided always, and be it further enaaed by  the au-

Moor relio-   tbority aforefaid, That  the commiifioners for  execution of this

aa fhall forthwith,  and without  Haying  for any  previous  repri-

zal, reftore unto Garret Moor of Mourueene in the county of

Mayo, efq; his   heirs   and   affigns,   all  and  every   the   mannors,

cailles,  lands,  tenements,  reverfions,   remainders,  and  ail other

hereditaments, right, title, condition, and other intereft and eftate

whatfoever,   which   he  the  faid   Garret,   or  bis  father,  or  any

other in  truft for them, or either of them, or for either of their

ufes, had, held, poffefled or enjoyed, or ought to have had, held,

poffefled or enjoyed on the twenty  fécond of Oaober one  thou-

fand fix hundred  forty and  one, and  that  after  fuch  reftitution,

and in  lieu and fatisfaaion thereof,   the  commiifioners   do like-

and after-   wife with  all  convenient fpeed  fet out and allot, or caufe to be

«nuire« ^  ^et   out   anc*  a"otted> unt0  tne adventurers   and   fouldiers,   their

tic. reprifed   heirs, executors   and   affigns  refpeaively, who  fliall  be removed

' to make way for fuch reftitution, their feveral and  refpeaive two

third parts   out   of   fome   other  undifpofed  forfeited lands ; any

thing in  this  or the  faid  former aa contained to  the contrary

notwithftanding.

L  d CXCV.   Provided always, and   be   it   further   enaaed by  the

Mountgarret authority aforefaid, That the commiifioners for execution of this

vious reprifal aa do forthwith, and without Haying for any previous reprizal, re-

ca ital mef- ß°re unto Edmond lord vice-count Mountgarret, his heirs and af-

fuage and ap- figns, his and their principal and capital mefluage with the ap-

and alfo to ' purtenances ; and fhall alfo forthwith restore unto the faid Edmond

feiTed b" id- 'ort' vice-count Mountgarret, his heirs and affigns, all and fin-

yenturers.rjff. guiar   other  the   meffuaces,   mannors,   cailles,   lands, tenements,
tithes ex- & - .     , ,       , , ,. •   , . ,

cepted. revenions, remainders, and other hereditaments, right, title, con-

dition,   and other intereft and eftate whatfoever,   which he the

faid Edmond lord vice-count Mountgarret, or his  father, or   any

other in truft for them or either of them, or for either of their

ufes, had, held, poffefled  and  enjoyed, or  ought  to  have  had,

held, poffefled or enjoyed on the two and twentieth of Oaober

and alfo to one thoufand   fix hundred forty   and  one, and  whereof no  ad-

thofe poifeiied venturer or fouldier, nor the heir, executor, administrator or af-

ters,tac. after fignee  of any adventurer or fouldier, is now in poffeffion (im-

uro Jiirdi.     propriations or appropriate tythes only excepted) and that all and

1 every
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every the lands, tenements  and  hereditaments whereof the faid   A.    D.

Edmond lord vice-count Mountgarret, or his father, or any other     1665.

perfon or perfons in truft for him, or to his ufe, were feized or  Chap. 2.

poffeft on the faid two and twentieth day of Oaober one  thou-

fand fix hundred forty and one, and which are now in the pof-

feffion  of any adventurer  or  fouldier, or of the heir, executor,

administrator, or affignee of any adventurer or fouldier, fhall, after

their feveral and refpeaive full two third parts to them fet out

and  allotted  out  of other  forfeited  and undifpofed lands in fatis-

faaion  of their  feveral   and   refpeaive   interefts, be likewife  fet

out and  allotted unto and placed in the poffeffion of him the faid

Edmond lord vice-count Mountgarret  and  his heirs ; any   thing

in this or the faid former aa to the contrary notwithftanding.

CXCVI.  Provided  always,   and   be  it  further enaaed  by  the     Lucas

authority aforefaid, That the  commiffioners for execution of this hiswifoTefto-

aa fhall  forthwith reftore  unto  colonel  Lucas   Taaffe, and  Eli- y"'t0 e.ft?le
r .   . . in her right,

zabeth his wife, all   and  fingular   the jointures,   portions,   lands

tenements and hereditaments and other intereft whatfoever, which

the  faid  Elizabeth,   or   any   other   in   truft for her,   or  for  her

ufe  had, or ought to have  had,  held,  poflefled   or   enjoyed the

two and twentieth of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty and

one, or at any time fince; any thing in this  aa, or any other

aa, contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CXCVII. Provided neverthelefs, that no reprizable fouldier, ad-    Adventu-

venturer, officer, ferving before  the  fifth of June  one   thoufand '""' ^'('e'

fix hundred  forty and  nine, or proteftant purchafor in Connaght removed,

or  Clare, be  removed   out of any  part  of the premifles, which

they  are  to  have  by  the rule  of this   aa, before   they  be firft

reprized for the fame according to the faid rules.

CXCVIII.  And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,     .

That Richard earl  of Burlington and  Cork, lord   high  treafurer Ifogton to

of Ireland, his heirs and affignes, in the  diftribution  and fetting tfon irTSg"

forth of the  fecurity appointed for the fatisfaaion of the  arrears '',"'fpa" °?

of the commiffioned officers, who ferved your Majeftie and your for officers

late royal father in Ireland before the fifth of June one thoufand fix at eight yrari

hundred and forty nine, fhall have the preference and preemption Purchafe-

of all  the  forfeited houfes, lands, tenements and  hereditaments,

in the town of Youghill or the liberties thereof, belonging unto

and which are part of the faid fecurities, at  the  rate of eight

years purchafe, as they are or fhall be found to be really and bona

jfide worth;  and that Arthur earl of Anglefey,  vice-treafurer of Lorc¡Angle-

Ireland, his heirs and affignes, fhall have like preference and pre- ffrt0 havc

emption of all the forfeited  houfes, lands, tenements  and here- t'ion m'itoffe.

ditaments, in the town of Roffe in the county of Wexford, or

the liberties thereof, belonging unto and which are • part of the

G g 2 faid
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A.    D.    faid fecurities, at the rate of eight years purchafe, as they are or

1665.      fhall be found to be really and bona fide worth ; and if any doubt

P^P^-   or difficulty fhall arife, concerning the value of the faid houfes or

lands, fo as the truftees for the faid officers lhall not be fatisfied
with the return already made of the  value  of the  lame, that in

fach cafe, upon  the defire and  requeft of the faid truftees, there

fhall be a new furvey  and valuation of the faid  towns and liber-

new furvey.    ^  ^¡.^f/  by  fach  perfons as lhall  he  appointed by the com-
miifioners for the execution of this aa, by and with  the confent

of the faid truftees ; according  to which return  the  faid  houfes,

lands, tenements and hereditaments, are to be fold, and not other-

Iffaideails wife; and in cafe the faid earls, their heirs  and  aifignes, or any

tures of offi-   of them, fliall offer unto the faid commiifioners for  the  execution

cersbefore      0f tbjs .,£]- any debentures of officers,   who   ferved   as   aforefaid
1649 in part ' . •    .

of payment,    before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred forty and  nine,

10 e accept- ̂  ^ .^ ^^ payment for all, or  fo  much  of the   faid   houfes

and premiffes in the faid feveral towns as fhall be by them  re-

fpeaively  contraaed  and agreed for, that  the fame fliall be al-

lowed, and   the   faid   commiifioners   are   hereby   authorized   and

required to  accept and  receive the fame for all or in part of the

fo as the de- purchafe money, fo as the faid  debentures  are  capable  of prior

benjuíesca-    fatisfarStion, and there has been  fach  deduaions and defalcations
pable of prior '

fatisfaction ¡    made as are direaed by this aa, and the faid former   aa,   and

tions made,    lhall not be accepted to fatisfie more in the pound than the  whole

and fo as    fecurities will hold out to fatisfie the debentures of the reft of the
not to latisty

more in the faid. officers ;   and the faid commiifioners  are  alfo   required  and

the wh .le authorized to  give fuch certificates as are neceffary for the paffing

fbr'the'rett' °^ Paten[s thereof, according to the rules of this aa.

Earl of CXCIX.   And whereas there is a leafe granted of a houfe in

Cork to en- Dublin,   called   Cork-houfe,   with   the   appurtenances,   unto   the
joy leafe of . r r

Cork houfe right honourable Richard earl of Corke and Burlington, by the

name of Richard earl of Cork, lord high treafurer of Ireland,

from James Margetfon, doaor of divinity, treafurer of the cathe-

dral church of St. Patrick's Dublin, by the approbation of the

archbifliop of the fame diocefs, and in obedience to his Majefties

letters of recommendation to that purpofe, dated the twentieth

of July one thousand fix hundred and fixty, and confirmed by

the feveral deans and chapters, both of the holy Trinity Dublin,

and St. Patrick's Dublin, bearing date the twenty third of Ja-

nuary one thoufand fix hundred and fixty, for the term of forty

years, from the feaft of the nativity of our bleffed Saviour then

laft paft, which was made upon good and valuable considerations :

be it therefore enaaed, and it is hereby enaaed and ordained by

the authority aforefaid, That the faid Richard earl of Cork and

Burlington, his executors and aifignes, fliall and may have, hold

and

, Dublin.
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and enjoy the  faid houfe, with the  appurtenances mentioned in    A.    D.

the faid leafe, for and during the years therein  mentioned, at the     1665.

refervations thereby referved ; any thing in this aa, or any other  ¿™Pl^.'

former aa or ftatute to the contrary notwithftanding.

CC. Provided alwayes and  be it enaaed,   That   all and fin-   LordAngle-

gular the lands, tenements and hereditaments, which Arthur lord his purchafe

vice-count of Valentia and earl of Anglefey hath purchafed from f™™^™'

any perfon  or perfons in aaual pofleffion thereof, by virtue of from the

any   grant, order or difpofition  of the late  ufbrped powers, or

any  of them,  the lands    and   tenements decreed  away  by  the   Except what

commiffioners for   the execution of the faid  former aa  onely

excepted,   ihall be fettled, and are  hereby granted and confirmed

unto him, his heires and affignes, and he and they fhall have, hold

and enjoy the fame ; and that for fuch of the faid eftates, or any

part thereof,  as have  or hath been decreed away as aforefaid, or

ihall be decreed   áway   in purfuance of this aa by the commif-

fioners appointed or to be appointed for the  execution   thereof,    for «hielt

the faid earl, his heirs and affignes, fhall  forthwith  be  fully  re- bc^nfe'd"

prized for the fame and  without any  retrenchment, by   the  faid without re-

commiffioners, by fo much  forfeited lands as may be fufficient \a

make  up  and fupply  unto the faid Arthur earl of Anglcfey, his

heires and affigns, what was or is granted or intended to be granted

by the faid aa, or by this  aa ; and  the faid earle, his heirs   and   anJ t0 en-

affignes,   Shall   have,   hold and enjoy, all other the benefits   and a" °thcr l>Li

advantages in and by   the Said  Somier aa given,  granted or pro- mer aft.

vided, or intended to be  given,   granted   or  provided  to   or for

the faid earl, his heirs or affignes ; any thing  in the  faid  former

aa or in this prefent  aa,  or otherwife to   the   contrary   notwith-

ftanding.

CCI. And be it further explained, declared and enaaed

by the authority aforefaid, That all and every payment and pay-

ments, fum and fums of money, which are and ihall be made by

any adventurer, officer and fouldier, Connaght purchafor, Irifh

papift, popifh recufant, Roman catholick or others, out of or for

any of the faid forfeited, veiled or efcheated lands, tenements,

hereditaments and eftates, by virtue or in purfuance of his Ma-

jefties faid declaration, inftruaions, the Said former or this prefent

aa, or by all, every or any of them, to or for any ufe or ufes,

Intent, end or purpofe therein refpeaively mentioned, expreffed, John and

declared, limited or appointed ; excepting onely the quit-rents collectors' of

and other chief rents referved and  payable unto his Majeftie, his a" ra°,nc)r
1    J J ' payable out

heirs and fucceflbrs, and  fuch  other fums as are herein otherwife of faid lands,
. . (3c.

dircaed to be paid, (hall be paid for the  faid   ufes, intents and    Except quit

purpofes, into the hands of  John  Bence and Alexander Bence,and chlc/.
1      r        ' ■> ' rentsand fums

efquires, or either of them, who are hereby constituted and  ap- otherwife

Vol. III. H h pointed á'":&°i-
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A.    D.    pointed joyntly and feverally to collea and receive the fame, and

1665.     to be colkaors and  receivers thereof by themfelves, or their de-

r~^lf]  puty or deputies refpeaively ; whofe acquittance or acquittances,

Theh-receits receipt or receipts, for the faid  feveral   and   refpeaive  payments,

u cicnt.       j-um anj fums 0£ money) being entered and figned as after is di-

reaed, fliall be  firm, valid, effeaual and fafficient difcharges  in

law for the fame   refpeaively.

CCII. And  to    the end  our  faid   vice-treafurer   may  know

what fums   of money he is  to  receive,   all   acquittances, which

Tobe en-   fhall be given as aforefaid, are to be entered and figned by the

'; El_ feveral  officers  of the Exchequer,   according  to the  accuftomed

chequer,        manner  of acquittances ; all which payments,   fum and   fums of

money, the   faid receiver  or receivers are to accompt for and pay

over unto Arthur earl of Anglefey, his Majefties receiver-general,

payabtctore- an¿ vice-treafurer of this kingdom, or to the receiver-general, and

and vice trea- vice-treafurer of this kingdom for the time being, to  be  difpofed

ufes/pecífied. or"' lu~u£d   and paid  out by him to and for the feveral ufes, intents

and   purposes, unto which and in  fach manner as the fame  are

refpeaively defigned, limitted or appointed, and to no other intent

ufe or purpofe ; upon the ¡fining whereof,   the  faid earl  of An-

Accftomed gIei"evs or  the vice-treafurer  for  the  time   being,   fhall take  the

feestobepaid ufbal accuftomed fees payable   for other  monies;   and   the   faid

furerandcol- coUeuor or colleaors,  receiver or receivers, for their   pains,  care

and  fervice herein, lhall  have,   take,  receive and  dedua out  of

and for  the refpeaive  payments, fum and fums of money which

they fhall  fo receive, pay over   or accompt for, fach fees as were

formerly allowed  unto and  taken by the former receivers of the

money payable by the  adventurers and  fouldiers ; any thing  in

the faid former or this prefent aa to the contrary in any wife not-

withftanding.

CCIII. Neverthelefs   it  is   hereby  declared,   That   the    com-

fore 1649 not miffioned officers, who ferved  before  the fifth of June one thou-

deEuresrei fand ux   hundred forty and nine, lhall be and are hereby difcharged

John and       0f and from the payment of any fees due and  payable  unto the

faid John Bence and Alexander Bence, receivers aforefaid, for  or

out of any debentures due  to the  faid  commiffioned  officers   but

that the faid John Bence and Alexander  Bence  fhall,  in lieu of

and fatisfaaion  for the fame, receive fach compensation and re-

receive re-      compence out of the  rents, iffues and  profits of the  fecurity   ap-

compence as   p0;nted for  fatisfaaion of the faid debentures, as the lord lieute-

nant and        nant  and council  fliall think fit.

Lord Mayo       CCIV. Provided   always,   and   be   it  further enaaed by   the

reftoredtoca- autb0rity aforefaid, That  the commiifioners for execution of this
pital menuage J *   tina

andappurte-   a¿t do  forthwith, and without Haying for any  previous repriza!

reftore unto Theobald lord-vice-ccunt Mayo, his heires and affigns

5 his
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his and their principal  and capital  mefluage, with the  appurte-   A.    D.

nances, and fhall alfo forthwith reftore  unto  the faid Theobald     '665.

lord vice-count Mayo, his heirs and affigns, all and fingular other \_^iff\

the   meffuages,   mannors,   cailles, lands,  tenements,  reverfions, out previous

remainders, and  all  other hereditaments,  right,  title,  condition, io'lands'notin

and other intereft and eftate whatSoever, which he the Said Theo- poM°n of
adventurers,

bald lord vice-count Mayo, or his father, or any anceftor whofe àc.

heir he is, or any other in truft for them, or any of them, or for

any of their  ufes, had, held, poflefled, or enjoyed, or   ought  to

have  had, held,   poflefled   or enjoyed   on  the  twenty-fecond   of

Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, and whereof no

adventurer or fouldier,  nor the heir,  executor, administrator, or

affignee of any adventurer or fouldier, is now in poffeffion (impro-

priations or   appropriate tythes only excepted) and that  all  and     Tithes ea-

every the   lands,   tenements  and hereditaments, whereof the  faid CL? L '

Theobald lord vice-count Mayo, or his father, or   any other an-

ceftor whofe   heir he  is, or any other perfon  or perfons in truft

for   them, or   any of them, were feized   or poffeft on  the faid

twenty-fecond day of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty and

one, and which are  now in the polleffioii   of any   adventurer  or

fouldier, or  of the heir, executor, administrator or alTigncc of any

adventurer or fouldier, fhall, after their feveral and refpective full

two third  parts to them fet out and allotted out of other forfeited   a„,i to lands

and undifpofed  lands in  fatisfaaion of their feveral and refpeaive !jX

intereft, be   likewife fet out   and  allotted unto, and placed  in the reprifal in

pofleffion  of him the faid Theobald lord vice-count Mayo and his

heires ; any  thing  in this or the faid former aa to the contrary

notwithftanding.

CCV. Provided always,  and   be   it   further   enaaed   by   the     0wcn Mac

authority  aforefaid,  That  nothing herein  contained fhall in any Carthyupon

fort prejudice   the right,  title or intereft of captain   Owen   Mac lands in Cork

Carthy  of Clogheroe in   the   county of Cork,  unto  any of the „¿¿„"but"

lands, tenements or hereditaments in the   faid  county mentioned ,eft t0 law-

or fpecified in his claim, upon   which  he was  adjudged  innocent

by the late  commiffioners, but left to the law  for the recovery of

the  fame ; and that the  lands   fo claimed by him Ihall continue     Tllt •?"&'

and remain  in  his  Majefties hands  undifpoSed of for the fpace of the King and

twelve months next  after the  paffing of this  aa, to the end that rL^ou™!"

the faid  Owen  Mac Carthy  may within that time make  out his t!tIe '"' twe,"e

right and title thereunto, if any  he have, and caufe the fame to difpofed as

be adjudged and determined by due courfe of law ¡ and in cafe °'^" furfei"

the faid right and title  be not made to  appear, and be determined

as aforefaid within  the   time aforefaid,   then all and  fingular the

faid lands Shall and may  be diSpol'ed  of as any  other forfeited

H h 2 lands
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A.   D,     lands by this aa  ought   to be ; any   thing  in the faid former aft'.

t66j.     or  this  prefent aa, to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

2iÍP^¿       CCVI. And be  it farther enaaed by  the  authority aforefaid,
That the arrears due unto the late  marquefs of Clanricard,  for

the lèverai times and employments he had in this kingdom, before

the tenth of December  one thoufand fix hundred and  fifty, be

Exccutorsof allowed and fatisfied to the executors or adminiftrators of the faid

a°d to b"fa-"   marquefs of Clanrickard  out of the  fecurities  fet apart  for fatis-

tisfied hrs ar- fa'£ti0n of the commiffioned officers, who ferved before the fifth

10De». 1650, of June one thousand fix hundred forty and nine; and  that the

ties 01 faid"   faid executors and   adminiftrators be  and   are hereby  admitted

officers, an(j a]]owe(j to ftate   all  the  faid   arrears   due   to  the   faid   mar-

,  „     , quefs of Clanricard before and until the tenth day of December
and allowed   1    . ' .       r-

to ftate laid    one thoufand fix hundred and fifty, before the commissioners for

any diftribu-  execution   of this aa, before  any   distribution made of the   faid

tioooffaidfe- fecurities ; anv thing  in this aa, or the faid former aa, contained

to the contrary notwithftanding.

Recital of       CCVlI.  His Majefty  taking   into consideration the many good

fervices  "'" ln^ fûthful  fervices performed by Charles late vice-count Mufkry

in   forrcign   parts,   and   particularly  that  in  confequencc  of  the

difpofition of Dunkirk,   the ftate of his Majefties  affairs did not

admit the continuance of the  pay of the regiment  of   foot com-

The King's manded by   the laid  Charles vice-count Mufkry, was   therefore

^pointing' to gracioufly pleafed, by his royal letters  of the fixth  of April in

him lands in   the  fifteenth year of  his  reign, to direct and appoint that all

the lands in the barony of Mufkry, in the county of Cork, for-

feited to his Majefty, and not  fet out  to fouldiers or  adventurers,

nor  reftored to   the  former proprietors, the greateit part whereof

held of the were held of the   eftate   of Donogh  earl   of Clancarty, the  faid

Clancarty bis Charles his father,   fhould   be by  one   or   more   grant   or grants

father, páffed under the  great feal of Ireland unto   the faid  Charles   late

vice-count Mufkry, his heirs and affigns for ever, to his and their

ufe and ufes, without  any accompt to  be  given for the  fame to

bis Majefty, his heirs or fucceflbrs, as by the tenor of the faid

letter more at large may appear ; fince which time the faid Charles

late vice-count  Mufkry   hath  ended  his long continued  fervices

i,,s lofingWs by the lofs of his life in the late  expedition at fea againft the

üotImípí'" Hollander, his Majefty is therefore gracioufly pleafed, purfuant to

thcHollanjer. his faid former royal intentions, that it be enaaed, and be it en-

Said lands,  aâed  by the authority   aforefaid,   That   the commiifioners for

ad' oturersÔr execmion   °f tn's a& A13" fet out  anQl a"ot unto  Charles-James

foldicrsorre- Mac Ca'rthy,  now vice-count Mufkry,  ion and heir to the faid
llored to be . »./, r    j- •      ,   1       I     .

allotted to his Charles vice-count Mufkry, all the  ioneited lands in the faid ba-

foinnta:, ic- 10ay, not let out formerly to adventurers and fouldiers, nor re-

ftored
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Stored to the former proprietors ; and that the faid commiffioners    A.   D.

fhall quiet and eftablifh the laid Charles-James vice-count Muíkry     1065.

in the poffeffion thereof, which he is to hold, poffefs and enjoy Yff^\

to  him and  the heirs males of his body, and for want  of fuch mainderto

iffue,  the remainder   to the laid Donogh ear! of Clancarty,  and therlorddan-

the heirs males of his body begotten, the remainder in fee to the cl:;

right   heirs of the  faid earl ;  any  thing in this aa, or the  faid

former aa, to the contrary notwithftanding;  and that certificates tobe granted'

be thereof granted in order to the paffing of letters patents. for letters pat.

CCVIII. Provided neverthelefs, That the faid Donogh earl of    Power to

Clancarty, grandfather to the faid Charles-James, now vice-count \m'l¡]]'.r)"¿~

Mufkry, or the  now   countefs  of Clancarty, if ihe Survive the by leafe for

faid earl, may by way  of leafe for years of any  part  of the  pre- charge toaf-

miffes,  or by grant  of a rent-charge for years  out   of the pi

miffes,  or otherwife, as to  him the faid Donogh, or  to her t'

¡aid countefs,  if Ihe  furvive,  fhall feem meet, afford fuch relief

out  of the  premifles   to   the former  proprietors  thereof,   as   he

or   ihe   ihall  find  do bell  merit   the  fame, and what he or fhe

Shall do therein is hereby allowed of, and made good and valid

in law.

CCIX. And whereas Sir Philip Percival, knight, deceafed, Sir V iVrc:-

for and on the behalf of Thomas late earl of Stratford, and "ramUdand

Sir   George   Radcliffe   knight,   deceafed,   and   their  heirs,  in   orsirGK,id-
° . . cllffe  in I fijo

about the year one thoufand fix hundred thirty and fix, did con- c.mracUd

traa and agree with Teige O Connor Sligoe,  uncle and heir in Ccamor'sHgo,

taile  to  Donogh O Connor Sligoe then lately deceafed,  and alfo f«- />"" !ar-'i '

with Edmond Mac Jordan  and Dorothy his wife, fole filler and

heir general to the  faid  Donogh,  for divers lordfhips, mannors,

caftles,   lands,   tenements  and   hereditaments,  in   the   county   of

Sligoe, being formerly the eftate of the faid Donogh O Connor

Sligoe, whereupon  feveral  fums of money were paid,  difburSed „

and  Secured to be paid by the Said Sir Philip Percival to the Said aodfecoredin

Teio-e O Connor, Edmond Mac  Jordan  and  Dorothy  his wiSe, ':.''!

and to Some other perfon or perfons, by their or fome of their

content,   direaion  or   appointment,   for  the   freeing,   difcharging

and  dilingaging  the faid premiffes of or from  Some  mortgages,

leafes, or incumbrances thereupon, or fome of them, but no legal   no legal con-

conveyance were or could then be made or perfeaed to him the made by rea-

faid Sir Philip Percival,  by reafon of the grand office then  lately [""„¿^¡j^

found in the province of Connaght, whereby his Majefty was in- [" Ço"

titled to the faid lands amongfl divers others in the faid province : King,ö

be it therefore further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,  That all

and  fino-ular  the   faid lordfhips,   mannors,   caftles,   lands,   tene-

ments  and hereditaments,  with the appurtenances formerly be-

longing to the faid Donogh O Connor Sligoe and the faid Tiege

Vol. III. I i O Con-
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A.    D.    O  Connor Sligoe, or to either of them, ihall be, and are hereby

1665.     fettled upon William earl of Strafford, fon and heir of the faid

\_-ffllffj  Thomas earl  of Strafford,  and  Thomas Radcliffe,  efquire, fon

Said lands   and heir of the faid Sir George Radcliffe, and their heirs, under

in Wm. lord   the rents and fervices due and payable thereout to his Majefty in

Th^lTd""'1 t'le year one thoufand fix hundred forty and one ; and that  they

cliff, and their the  faid William  earl of Strafford,  and Thomas  Radcliffe, and

rents anrHer-C their heirs,  be forthwith fettled  in  the  poffeffion of all and fin-

vices m 1641. gU[ar t¡,e fa;j  lordfhips,  mannors, caftles, lands, tenements and

hereditaments,   by   the   commiffioners   appointed   or   to  be  ap-

pointed for the execution of this aa ;   any thing in the afore-

faid aa, or in this aa, contained to the contrary  in any wife

notwithftanding.

Depofitions     CCX. And be it  further  enaaed,    That  all depofitions  and

fore lord lieu- examinations  of witneffes, that have been taken in a caufe lately

tenant and     depending   before   the   lord   lieutenant   and   council   of  Ireland,

ufed as proof between the faid William earl of Strafford, and Thomas Radcliffe,

lairds^'0      e^1> anc' S'r Jorm Percival, plaintiffs, againft Martin O Connor,

grandfbn   and   heir   to  Teige O  Connor   Sligoe,   efq;   deceafed,

Richard lord baron of Coloony, and others, defendants, ihall  and

may  be  read and made ufe of as good proof for all fuch lands,

tenements  and hereditaments,   as   by the  faid  depofitions   have

been proved to be part of the faid Donogh O Connors eftate.

CCXI.    And   be   it   further   enaaed   by  the   authority   afore-

faid, That the faid William earl  of Strafford, and Thomas  Rad-

cliffe, or either of them, their heirs or affignes, fhall, within fix

months time  after the  paffing of this aa,  pay, or  caufe  to  be

,    paid, all fuch fum or fums of money, as ihall,  within the  time
Money due ■    r

towards pur- of the faid fix months, be made appear to be juftly due from

incumbrances the faid Teige O Connor Sligoe, Edmond Mac Jordan and Do-

rn fix months rothy his wife, Sir Philip Percival, Thomas late earl of Straf-
to be paid. -.,.--•

ford,  and  Sir  George  Radcliffe, or any of them,  their heirs or

affignes of any of them, and not by them, or fome of them,

already paid for and towards the purchafing and buying off of

any of the faid mortgages, leafes or incumbrances, which were

■upon the eftate of the faid Donogh O Connor at the time of

the faid contraa made as aforefaid ; which fum or fums of money,

fo made appear to be due as aforefaid from the faid Teige O Con-

nor, Edmond Mac Jordan and Dorothy his wife, Sir Philip

Percival, Thomas late earl of Straffbrd, and Sir George Radcliffe,

their heirs or affignes, or any of them, or by them, or any of

them depofited in the clerk of the councils hands in order to the

buying off of any of the faid mortgages, leafes or incumbrances,

■ a¡¡? ir""1 ^a" De an(^ are nereby vefted fo and made payable unto his

Majeftie, his heirs and fucceflbrs, to be difpofed of by his Ma-

jeftie,
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jeftie, as by his fignet and fign manual he fliall declare and ap-   A.    D.

point ; faving and accepting hereout fuch fum and fums of money     ID0.v

as fhall appear to be justly and legally due by one mortgage upon  ^^1^

part of the faid eftate, made by the  faid  Donogh  O Connor to    to be dilpo-

certain feoffees to the ufe of the children of Sir Francis Biundell, King appoints

their heirs or aifignes. Except mo-
0 ney one on a

CCXII.  Provided   that the adventures,   commiffoned   officers, mortgage to

who  ferved before   the  fifth of June one thoufand fix  hundred Blundel'scbil-

forty and nine, and fouldiers, who  are now in poffeffion of all      "'

or   any  the faid  lands, or  ought to have the  fame according to

the  rules   of this   aa, and  are by  virtue hereof to be  removed

from the fame, fhall have fo much other forfeited lands fet out

to them, by the commiifioners for the execution of this aa,  as   Adventurers

may be fufficient   to reprize and fatisfie them for two full third prifedintwo

parts  of the   lands  from whence  they are to   be removed,  and

certificates fliall   be  thereof granted  in   order   to   the   paffiiifr of , Certificates
r o forletters pat.

letters  patents,   which   lhall  be   of like  force   and effea  as  any to be granted,

other letters patents granted in purfuance of this aa are or ought

to be ; and they and every of them are hereby likewife difcharged from arrears

for  them, their heirs and executors refpeaively,  of and  from  all !"„[■,("' "

arrears of rent  and  mefhe  profits received or to  be received by

them at any time before they fhall be removed as aforefaid.

CCXIII.  Provided alio, That the town and lands of Bradcullen,     Bradctdlen

and fo  much  lands contiguous  about the  fame as  may amount stable acres

unto three thoufand  acres  of profitable   land, with the  appurte-"l"".61,1""^..

nances,  which  by the  faid contraa  made with the faid Teige O contraa were

Connor  were  to have been given or affured to the faid Teige O to Teig O

Connor   and  his heirs, fhall   be,  and are hereby  excepted  from Conn"''"-

being fettled  upon the faid William earl of Strafford and Thomas

Radcliffe,  and   their  heirs, or  any  of   them,   and   fhall  remain

difpofeable   between Sir Francis Gore, knight, and   captain  Ro- aMe ben»«»

bert Parkes,  according to their feveral  proportions of what they sir F- G°re

refpeaively  poffefs  of the faid eftate, and what  by the rules of Parks,

this aa  fhall belong to them refpeaively, and are to be reckoned

and numbered out of fach lands which are now in their or either

of their poffeffions, mod contiguous  to the faid  town of Brad-

cullen, in purfuance of the faid contraa.

CCXIV. And whereas the faid Sir Philip Percival and Sir
George Radcliffe, or one of them, did (befides the faid Donogh

O Connor's eftate) in like manner purchafe fome other fmall

parcels of lands, tenements and hereditaments, in the faid county

of Sligoe, from feveral other perfons : be it further enaaed by

the authority aforefaid, That the faid William earl of Straf- f(>,d"ndTho"

ford and Thomas Radcliffe fliall be and are hereby reftored r^dc™to bc

to all the eftate,  right and title,  which the  faid  Thomas  late other purcha-
Ii2 ear] fes ¡n Sligo.
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A.    D.   earl   of Strafford and Sir George  Kadclifle, or  either  of them,

1005.     had, cither in  law or equity, in or to the faid laft  mentioned

.^^^a^J  lands and tenements and hereditaments, in the year one thoufand

fix hundred and forty :   and that they the faid William earl of

Strafford and Thomas Radcliffe, ihall, by the Said commiflioners

for execution of this aa, be forthwith reftored to the poffeffion

of all fuch of the laid laft mentioned lands, tenements and here-

ditaments, whereof the faid Thomas  late earl  of Straffbrd and

Sir George  Radcliffe, or either of them,  or  any   other  perfon

or   perfons   to   their   or  either  of their ufes,   or   in  truft   for

them,  or   either of them, were   feized   or   poflefled   in   the  faid

year  one  thoufand fix hundred and forty, under the  rents .and

fervices due  and  payable  thereout  to  his Majeftie  in the faid

year :    and   forafinuch   as    the    adventurers   and   fouldiers,   and

commiffioned officers, who  ferved  before the fifth of June one

thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, and are now in poffeffion

of or claim the fame, may the better know whether they may

hold   the   faid lands,   or  take themfelves  to  their  reprizalls, the

faid  commiffioners   are required   to   hear  and  determine   of the

faid   purchafcs,   and   of the   right,   title   and   intereft,   either   in

lioners to       law   or   equity,   which  they the   faid  William earl  of Strafford

ttrmine'Va'id   aiu' Thomas Radcliffe  have or  had  in  or to the Said laft men-

purehafers,     tioned   lands,   and to  reprize the   Said  adventurers,   officers   and

adventurers,   Souldiers   in   other lands   of   equal   value,   worth  and   purchafe,

drfchlrKd of accortung  t0 the rules  of this  aa,   in  cafe  the faid  lands  ihall

arreáis and    be eviaed from them as  aforefaid, who are hereby difcharged of
mcfne profit. r 1 r

and from all arrearages ot rent and mean profits received at

any time before they ihall be removed from the faid laft men-

tioned lands ; any thing in tliis or the faid former aa to the

contrary notwithftanding.

CCXV.   And  be  it   further   explained, declared,  and  enaaed

Half barony Dy tj,e authority aforefaid, That all and fingular the lands, tene-

other lands in ments, and hereditaments, and other eftates,  with their and every

Roicommon   of their  members   and  appurtenances, of,  within, or   appertain-

forfeited in     ¡ng t0 t]le ha\{ barony of Irris, alias Irrus or Erris, and the parifh

to Sir Robert of Dunfiny,   alias   Ducuni,  adjoyning unto  Irris in  the  county

¡ner,    c.    ^ Mayo and the parifh of Termon-barry, alias Tearmon-beary in

the county  of Rofcommon, and all and every or any of them,

veiled  in, fettled on, forfeited   to,  or  belonging,  upon   the   faid

three   and  twentieth of Oaober  one thoufand fix hundred forty

and  one, at any time fince, unto your Majeftie or your royal

Father, together with all the  mines and minerals  therein (royal

mines excepted)  and all fifhings on   the fea coafts  of the fame,

as alfo on  the loughs and   frefli  rivers and waters thereunto in

any wife belonging or appertaining, be, and they are hereby, as

3 fioui
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from the five and twentieth day of March one thoufand fix hun-   A.    D.

dred fixty and  five, in the feventeenth year  of your Majeftie's     1065.

raign, veiled in, fettled on, and granted unto Sir Robert Vyner  ^f^l_¿,

knight, Thomas Vyner   efq; James  Temple, Henry Lewis, and

Silvanus Hyde of London gent,  their heirs and aifignes for ever,

to be held of your Majeftie, your heirs and fucceflbrs, as of your    to be held
1 J '   J of the King,

caille  of Dublin, in free and common foccage, at and  under the asofthecaf-

yearly rent of fifty pounds, to  be paid  into your Majeftie's ex-

chequer at Michaelmas and Easier, by  equal portions ; and  that focage,

Thomas earl  of Offory,   Richard   earl  of Burlington   and Cork, tentoftol.

Roger  earl  of Orrery, and  Richard earl of Arran, Robert Boyle ¡    °'¿.®í„

efquire, their  heirs  and affigns for ever, fhall poflefs and  enjoy ha« benefit^

the full benefit, advantage and  eflèa of your Majeftie's  gracious letters 25th

letters, under your royal fignet bearing date the five and twentieth „,*¡t¡n  to '

day of March one thoufand fix hundred fixty two, in the fourteenth Sir James

year of your Majeftie's raign, for granting of feveral  houfes  and ¡n fatnfaaion

lands  unto Sir James  Shaen, his heirs and aifignes  forever, io, a0<j arrearI

for, and towards fatisfaaion of adventurers, or  arrears for fervice

done in Ireland,  and  other interefts  confirmed, allowed, or  fatis-

fied by, or intended to be allowed, confirmed,  or fatisfied by, or in

purfuance of your Majeftie's laid gracious declaration of the thirtieth

of November one thoufand fix hundred and fixty, and other con-

ceffions confident with, and  agreeable to the  fame ; and alfo to

have, hold and enjoy  to them, their  heirs  and   affigns  for ever,

the  fall  benefit, advantage  and eflba  of your Majeftie's letters,

under your royall fignet bearing date the four and twentieth day    and ¡cttcn

of  July   one   thoufand   fix   hundred   fixty   five,   in   the   feven- 24th July
.        . . '665.

teenth year of your reign, in truft   for and to  the  ufes, intents

and purpofes therein exprefled, mentioned and declared, except-

ing onely what concerns the lands and premiffes in Irris, Dunfiny,

and Tearmonbeary, or any of them ; any other claufe, provifoe,

fentence, matter, or thing whatfoever, in the faid former or this '

prefent aa contained, or any retrenchment, order, or other mat-

ter or thing to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding ; fo far f0 far a«

forth as the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours cc"í f" j

of this kingdome for the time being, fliall  finde the feveral  mat- claration, thi«
!    1 . 1 .11 r n • or tne former

ters and things herein contained to be comment with, or agreeable aft.

unto your Majeftie's faid declaration, the faid former or this aa, or

any of them.

CCXVI. And  be it further   enaaed by the authority  afore-   pranc;sF.

faid, That  nothing  in  the faid former   or  this prefent aa may rail, adjudged

or fhall  in any fort impeach the innocency of, or otherwife pre- reftored,'

judice, Francis Ferrai of Mornine in the county of Longford efq;

but that he fhall be and he is hereby reftored unto all and every

the lands, tenements and hereditaments claimed by him, whereof

Vol. III. K k he
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A.    D.    he was poflefled the three and twentieth day of Oaober one thou*

1665.     fand fix hundred forty and one, and thereunto rightfully intitled,

íl¿5^)  and are particularly recited and mentioned in his decree from the

late commiffioners, whereby he is adjudged an innocent perfon,

notwith-    notwithftanding his taking of lands in Connaght, or any other

taking lands   caufe, matter or thing to the contrary.

foConaught,       fXXVII. And be it further enaaed by the authority  afore-
Sir Connel fa¡(]; That the commiffioners  for  the execution   of this aa   ihall

ftored, and to forthwith fet out and reftore to Sir Connel   Farrall knight, and

efformeracl  'us heirs,   all and fingular  the meffuages; mannors, lands, tene-

ments and hereditaments, which   in  and   by  the  faid former aa

were   granted   and reftored,   or   mentioned,   meant,   or intended

to   be   granted  and  reftored unto the faid Sir Connel Farrell,  and

all other the benefits and advantages of the  faid former aa ; and

that certificates  be  thereof granted   unto  the   faid   Sir  Connel

Farrell, in   order to the paffing of letters patents accordingly : and

the faid commiffioners are   likewife  to fet   out   to  cornet  Robert

Robert Me- Meredith, and all others who were or are  feized  or poffefied of

triers reprifed any °^ the faid lands, tenements, or hereditaments, in fatisfaaion

two thirds.     0f any adventures or arrears, fuch other forfeited lands as may be

equal in quantity of acres unto two full third parts of the lands fo

to be reftored ; any thing herein before contained to the contrary

notwithftanding.

John Kelly      CCXVIII.   Provided   alfo,   and   be   it   further   enaaed, That

out previous;   the commiffioners  for execution of this aa fhall   forthwith,  and

rtTn a ■ without   flaying  for   any previous  reprizal, reftore unto colonel

John Kelly of Skryne in  the barony of Athlone  and county  of

Rofcomon, his  heirs  and   affignes, all   and   every  the   mannors,

caftles,   lands,   tenements,   reversions,   remainders, and all   other

hereditaments,   right,. title,  condition,   and   other   intereft   and

eftate whatsoever, which he the faid John Kelly, or  any  other

in truft  for  him, or to his ufe, had, held, poflefled or  enjoyed,

or of right  ought to have had, held, poffefied or enjoyed, upon

the two and twentieth day of Oaober one  thoufand fix hundred

forty and one ; and that after fuch reftitution, and in lieu and

fatisfaaion thereof, the commiffioners do  likewife, with all con-

venient fpeed, fet out and allot, or caufe to be fet out and allot-

Adventu-    tet^ um° tne adventurers, fouldiers,  proteftant purchafors of lands

rcrs.üv. re-   }n Connaght and Clare, before  the firft  day  of September  one

by to have     thoufand   fix   hundred  forty   and   nine,   or their truftees,   and

otherkndV"  their heirs, executors and  affignes  refpeaively, who Shall be re-

moved to make way for fuch reftitution,   their  feveral and re-

fpeaive two third parts, or fuch other fatisfaaion as will be due

to them by the rules of this aa, out of fome other forfeited and

6 undifpofed
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undifpofed lands ; any thing in this or the faid former aa con-    A.    D.

tained to the contrary notwithstanding. ,       ID05-

CCXIX. And  whereas  his  Majeftie,   in and by  certain let- ^P^¿

ters  patents under the  great feal of Ireland, did give and grant     Sir Henry

unto Sir Henry Talbott knight,  certain lands in Connaught, in firmed ;„

exchange of and for certain other lands of his the faid Sir Henry lands '" Co"
0 '    naght, grant-

Talbott  adjoyning  to   the  caille of Dublin, and  convenient  for edinex-

his Majeftie's fervice: it is therefore hereby provided and enaaed, iaridsnear

That it fhall and  may be lawfull to and  for the faid Sir Henry Dublin caille.

Talbott   to have, hold, and   enjoy to  him and his heirs, all and

fingular  the lands, tenements,  and  hereditaments in   Connaught,

in and by the faid letters patents granted, according to the tenor

and eflba of the fame letters patents ; any thing in this aa contained

to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

CCXX. And be it further enaaed by the authority afore- SitNicho-

faid, That the commiifioners for execution of this aa fliall forth- ^.."."„¡itcd

with fet out and allot  unto all   and  every  the adventurers, foul- to James Ha-
milton,

diers, and commiffioned officers, who ferved before the fifth of

June one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, their heirs and

aifignes, who now are feized or poffefled of any cailles, houfes,

lands, tenements and hereditaments, rents, interefts and eftates

whatfoever in this kingdome, which Nicholas Plunkett of Bal-

rath in the county of Meath efq; now Sir Nicholas Plunkett

knight, rightfully had and enjoyed upon the two and twen-

tieth of Oaober one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, fo

much other forfeited lands as may be equal in value, worth

and purchafe, to two full third parts of the lands whereof they

are fo poffeil, if they lhall be willing to accept of fach reprize, adventurers

and to be removed  from the fame ; and that  all   and   every the bc: ll'cri""
J to be reprifed

meffuages, lands, tenements, and  hereditaments, for  which   they two thirds, if

or any   of them  fliall  accept   of fuch  reprize, and  from which „moied'and

they   or  any  of them  fhall   be  removed  as   aforefaid,   and   the accept thc

other third part  of the premiffes, and all other meffuages, lands,

tenements,   and  hereditaments, rents, interefts, trusts  and  eftates

whatfoever, which at the time aforefaid did belong to the faid Ni-

cholas Plunkett, fliall be   by the  faid   commiifioners  fet  out and

allotted and granted unto James Hamilton efq; one of the grooms

of his Majeftie's  bedchamber, and his  heirs,   executors,   admi-

niftrators  and aifignes  refpeaively :   and in  cafe   any perfon  or     ¡f not wi|.

perfons  feized or poffefled of the  premiffes, or any part thereof, ■'"?> James

lhall not be  willing to be reprized for or  removed  from   the have fo much

fame   as  aforefaid,   the  commiifioners for  execution  of this aa f^teduídsof

fhall forthwith fet  out  and allot unto the faid James Hamilton equal value.

and his heirs, fo much forfeited lands in fome other convenient

place, as may be equal in value,  worth, and purchafe,  to the

K k 2 faid
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A. D.    faid lands, tenements, and hereditaments, or to fo much thereof

1665.     as the faid adventurers and  fouldiers, or other perfons aforefaid,

Chap. 2.   /jjjj ke unwilling to be removed from ; and herein they are requir-

ed to proceed with all convenient fpeed ; any thing in the faid for-

mer or this prefent aa to the contrary notwithftanding.

impoweíng C      CCXXI. And whereas  in  and by  the  faid  former  aa, and

the King to   jjjg  fleciaration therein  recited,   it  was provided,   that   it ihould

cent papills to and might  be  lawfull to  and for his Majeftie  to reftore any in-

corporations" nocent papifts, who were  difpoffeffed of their houfes in corpora-

repealed,        tions, to their feverall and   refpeaive houfes within the  faid cor-

porations : his Majefty  is gracioufly pleafed  that  it  may  be  en-

aaed, and be it  enaaed,  that  the faid claufe,   and  the  power

thereby referved to his Majeftie, Shall  be, and is hereby repealed,

releaSed and discharged.

Richard CCXXI I.   Provided  always,  and it is hereby  enaaed,  That

Stephens to    ;t fjjall and may  be lawfull  to  and   for   Richard   Stephens   the
hold lands in J r
¡Cells of       younger to hold  and  enjoy to  him  and his heirs, all   and  fin-

poffelfcd 7th   guiar the   meffuages  and  lands,   tenements, and  other the here-

May 1659,     ditaments, fituate, lying  and  being in and  about  the town and
and lying .

within the fe- corporation of Kells in the county of Eaftmeath, whereof he

fice'sybcfore the faid Richard Stephens the younger, by himfelf or his under-

l6+9. tenants, was feized or poflefled upon the feventh of May one thou-

fand fix hundred fifty and nine, and which lie within the fecurities

fet apart for the fatisfaaion of the commiffioned officers who ferved

before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine,

placing       he, the   faid   Richard Stephens, placing thereupon  fo   many de-

fat'isfied d"e-   bentures for arrears due for fervice done before   the faid fifth day

bentures for   0f June one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, for which no

1649, to       fatisfaaion hath yet been given, and which  are fatisfiable by the

3001"" °      tules of this or the faid former ait, as do amount unto  the full

fum of three hundred pounds ; any thing in this or the faid former

aa to the contrary notwithftanding.

Sir Theoph.     CCXXIII.   And whereas  Sir   Theophilus  Jones  knight  was

Jones decreed heretofore   fettled   in   and   planted  upon   a   mefluage    and    cer-
to hold lands t * * o
¡nLucanonly tain lands in and about Lucan, and now, by virtue of fome de-

l'a"'tfarsfield, cree made by the commiffioners for execution of the faid former aa,

dedared no-   aruj herein confirmed, is onely to enjoy the  faid meffuages and

lands during the life of Patrick Sarsfield, who was declared nocent,

afterwards after whofe death the faid lands are declared to come unto Wil-

sarsiieldhi     uam> f°n °f the faid Patrick, an infant, and the heirs male of his

'»''• body ;   by reafon  whereof,   the  faid   Sir  Theophilus  Jones   is

likely to fuftain   great  prejudice,   if   due confideration    be   not
SirTheophi- ,,-,.. .      ,     ,        ,

lus to be fully had of his improvements : be it declared and enaaed, That the

thenfame°and commiffioners for execution of this aa fhall forthwith fet out

improve-       and allot unto the faid Sir Theophilus Jones and  his  heirs   fo
ments. '

much
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much  forfeited land as may be fufficient in value, worth,  and   A.    D.

purchafe, fully to reprize the faid Sir Theophilus Jones for the     1005.

mefluage, lands, and improvements, which have been fo eviaed ^JQ^Jj

and decreed away from him ; any claufe, matter, or thing in this

or the faid former aa to the contrary notwithftanding.

CCXXIV. Provided always, That it fhall and may be lawful    Pierce

to and for Pierce Creagh to hold and enjoy to him and his heirs enjoy lands

all and fingular the meffuages,   lands,   tenements and heredita- ^°j eíáre"s¡n-

mcnts   in  the  province of  Connaght and   county  of  Clare,   or to *"hich

either of them,   whereof he the faid  Pierce Creagh is now in by the ufurp-

poffeffion  by himfelf or his   under-tenants,   and  into which the "s"

faid Pierce Creagh  was tranfplanted   by the late  usurpers ;   any

thing in this or the faid former aa to the contrary notwithstand-

ing-

CCXXV.   And becaufe the adventurers and fouldiers are  by    Chief go-

this   aa exempted  from payment  of   fach  fees   to   the   officers coima'l to im.

attending both houfes of Parliament,   and others, as  in and by Pofe on ad-

the faid former aa might  have  been demanded, or pretended to, fddiers by

as due : be  it therefore  enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That i^y1"," pav_

it  fhall  and  may  be  lawful   to  and  for  the   lord   lieutenant or ment of fcel»
J . fums not

other chief governour or governours of Ireland and council there, above 5000/.

to affefs  and  impofe  upon   all   and  every the   adventurers   and

fouldiers, who by the  faid former aa were  lyable  or might   be

pretended to be  lyable to  the  payment  of fach fees,   fach  fur-

ther  and  other  fums   of  money,   not   exceeding  five thoufand

pounds,   as  they  fliall  think   fit,   and  to  caufe the   fame to  be

levyed   in   fach  manner  as   any   other   the   fums   herein before

impofed   are   lcvyable,   and  to be  paid   to  the  receivers   afore-     to be levied

laid, to the end the  fame may be iflued out  unto and diftributed receivers

amongft   fuch  officers,   in fucli   manner, and according  to fach aforc(aid-

proportions, as the lord lieutenant or other chief governour and '

council, after the advice of both  houfes of Parliament thereupon

had, fhall direa and appoint.

CCXXVI. Provided alwayes, and be it further enaaed by the    W;n Les

authority    aforefaid,   That  colonel   William   Leg,    one   of   the mlieuofwhat
, ... retrenched,

grooms of his Majeftie s bed-chamber, fliall, in lieu of what hath to enjoy the

been  retrenched  of  his provifo  in the former aa,   have, hold, b» lettçrs°««v-

and   enjoy   to   him   and   his heirs   for   ever  all    and   iinsrular ','"','w;:'out
_  . ° defalcation,

the lands, tenements and hereditaments, by his Majeftie s  letters

patents to him granted, and paffed under the great feal of Ire-

land, purfuant to, and according to the tenor and effea of his

Majeftie's letters under his privy fignet and fign manual, bearing

date at Whitehall the nineteenth day of January one thoufand fix

hundred fixty and three, without any retrenchment or defalcation

Vol. III. L 1 whatfoever ;
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A.   D.    whatfoever;   any thing in this  or the faid former aa  to   the

1665.     contrary notwithftanding.

^P^,       CCXXVII. And be it further enaaed, That James Fitz Gerald
James Fit?.-of Laragh  in   the county of Weftmeath,  and his heirs,   fhall

fiie'adran-"' nave the like reftitution, priviledges, advantages and benefits in
tages as faid    ¡¡I]  refpeas,   as  any  of the  fifty four perfons provided   for  by

this aa ; any thing therein contained or otherwife to the contrary

notwithftanding.

John Arthur      CCXXVIII. His Majeftie being fully fatisfied of the confiant
reftored:        loyalty and innocence of Robert Arthur deceafed, late  of Dublin

alderman, and of Jofin Arthur his fon  and heir, who were both
inhabitants  of Dublin,   is   gracioufly pleafed that  it  be  enaaed,
and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the

faid John Arthur fliall be by the faid commiifioners reftored unto,

fettled, and  eftablifhed in the quiet  poffeffion, and  fhall thence-

forth have,  hold, poffefs, and enjoy to him and his heirs, exe-

cutors, adminiftrators and affigns refpeaively, all and fingular the

mannors,   houfes,   cailles,   lands,   tenements  and hereditaments,

reverfions, remainders,   leafes, rights,   titles,   interefts  and eftates

whatfoever in  the  kingdom of   Ireland,   which the   faid  Robert

Arthur, or any other perfon  or  perfons  in truft for him, or   to

his ufe, had, held or enjoyed on the twentie fécond of Oaober

one thoufand fix   hundred forty and  one, or at any time fince ;

except to    except what thereof is in the hands  of adventurers or fouldiers,

ofadventur-   or is in the city of Dublin, for which the faid John is to  be

"s'r?¿i¡°r      forthwith reprized elfewhere, to the full value thereof, as near and

for which    contiguous to the  faid city as conveniently  maybe; and the faid

prifed neIr'C   John Arthur is  likewife  reftored unto,  and is hereby enabled  to

Hed to   demand, recover, and receive to his own ufe, all and fingular the

recoïerdebts   debts and fums of money, which at any time heretofore were due

Arthur. and ' owing  to  him  the laid Robert Arthur, andaré Hill unpaid ;

this  prefent or  any other aa, clause, matter or thing therein to

the contrary notwithftanding.

CCXXIX. And whereas Randall marquefs of Antrim did, on

trim's debts    or about  the  twenty firft  day of November in the year   of our

Lord   one thoufand   fix   hundred  thirty and   feven,   demife  and

grant the barony of  Cary,   the lordfhip of Ballycaftle,   and  the

Leafe by     ¡fland  of Ratchcliiie,   and all  the lands,   tenements  and   heredi-
lord Antrim 7. 1

for 99 years, taments within the faid barony, ifland and lordlbip, unto Alex-

ióaTi637, for ander Macdonnell, John Moore, Archibald Steward, and John

payment of Trayleman, for the term of ninety nine years, from Michaelmas

fchedule, and one thoufand fix hundred thirty and feven, in truft for payment

fecurity to °f certain debts in a fchedule thereunto annexed, for which the

lelTees engag-  fty Alexander  Macdonnell,    John  Moore,   Archibald Steward,
ed for him \ '     J '

and John Trayleman, or fome of them,  were joyntly bound for

the
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the faid   marquefs,   and for  their counter fecurity againft thofe    A.    D.

ingagements ; which faid leafe of ninety nine years  was  in  and     ' 005.

by a  claufe in the faid  former aa  enaaed  to be of the effea  ,_^JJ£^J

and force in  law,  and  no other,  as the fame  was  before the    transferred

making of the faid aa, and was  alfo therein and. thereby tranf- ¡„VuTfor* '

ferred from the faid leafees unto and veiled and fettled in Martin ^b^i'mend-

Noell, then efq; now Sir Martin Noell knight, Thomas Carleton ed to be fe-

citizen  and  mercer of London,   and   John   Bradburne of   the

Middle Temple London gentleman, in truft to  difpofe the  rents

and  profits  thereof  towards   the  payment  of  all  fuch  debts  as

were intended by  the   faid  leafe   to be fecured, which debts  are

yet but  very ill  fecured,   in regard   the  faid marquefs was   but     LordAn-

tenant in taile of the premifles at the time of the making of the ,l,m °"'y '.'■

faid leafe, and fo  ftill  continues, by reafon  whereof the faid leafe

will become of no force and effea  in  law after the  death of the

faid marquefs : neverthelefs, to the  end   that fome   more   certain

and   lafting   provision   may   be  made for  the payment of  fuch more certain

debts as were thereby intended to  be fecured, in fuch proportions, ™OT¡foD°S

and Upon fuch  terms and   conditions  as  are  herein  after  men-

tioned,   be  it enaaed  by  the   authority aforefaid,   That the re-    tht rcvtr-

veriion and inheritance of all and fingular the premifles  fhall  be ritor.ee veiled

and  hereby  is   veiled  and Settled  in  Martin Noell eSq; Son and '"trLlllees-

heir   apparent of the   faid Sir Martin  Noell, George Blake   and

John Robinfon of the city of London  efquires, upon thefe trufts

following ;   that   is to   fay, if any perfon or perfons, their  exe-     ,f

cutors, adminiftrators  or  affignes, to whom  any  debt  is owing, ditors before

which was intended by that leafe to be fecured, will,  at any time 1667,^01'

before  the   nine and   twentieth   of September  one  thoufand  fix ? ""r^ '"

hundred  fixty and feven, accept of one   moyety  or half of his underhand

or their   principal   money   due,   and have intereft   for   the  faid rêgiilered,"

moyety from   the   time  of  fuch   acceptance,   at  the rate of ten

pounds per centum, in full fatisfaaion of his  or their  whole  debt

intended by the faid leafe to be fecured, and ihall declare his or their

acceptance by writing under their hands and Seals, to be acknow-

ledged before the  lord chancellor,   mafter of the rolles, or any

mafter  in  chancery either  in  England  or Ireland, and to be re-

giftred  ill the  rolls  of either  kingdom; and if the faid marquefs     and if Lord

ihall  happen  to  dye after  fuch   acceptance  declared, and  before Antrim Ihould
. r    1 ■      •      1 • die before,

the faid moyety of the principal money, intereft at the rate afore-

faid, be fully fatisfied and paid, then the   faid truftees of the  re-    trullees (hall

verfion and inheritance of the premiffes, the furvivor and  furvi- Paythe moiety

vors of them, and  the   heir  of  the furvivor,   ihall,   out  of the ÖV.

rents, iffues, and profits  thereof, pay, or caufe to be paid, the

faid moyetie of the principal,  with intereft as  aforefaid, or fo

much thereof as at the time of the faid marqueffes death fhall be

L 1 2 be
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A.    D.   be behind and unpaid :   and if the faid marquefs or  his heirs

1665.     fhall at  any time before  the nine and  twentieth of September,

VlfP^"   which fhall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred

if lord An- feventy and five, pay,  or caufe to be paid, all and every fach

20 September creditors,   their executors or affigns,   who,  before the nine and

Iw'il>ays     twentieth of September one thoufand fix hundred fixty and feven,

pofitionmo-    fhall compound as  aforefaid, their full  compofition money, with

"eriion'yV    intereft   as aforefaid,   then   the  reverfion and  inheritance of the

veiled in him. premiffes lhall be and is hereby transferred unto  and veiled and

fettled in the laid marquefs and his heirs.

No fettle-       CCXXX.   Neverthelefs  it   is   hereby   declared  and   enaaed,

ment or aa by That no fettlement  of the reverfion and inheritance by this aa,

without his    nor any fine, recovery, or other aa or thing doné or suffered, or

riw continu-  t0 ke ^one or uln<ered, by the  faid truftees of the reverfion and

anee to faid    inheritance of the premiffes, without the  privity and confent of

his life. him  the faid  marquefs, fhall any wayes extend  or   be  construed

to give any ftrength or continuance to the faid leafe for ninety

nine years, further than during the life of the faid marquefs,

but that the faid leafe, from and after the death of the faid

marquefs, fhall be, and fo hereby is declared to be fully deter-

mined both in law and equity, to all intents and purpofes.

Creditors CCXXXI. And it is further declared, That no creditor, who

not com-        fhall refafe to  come in and  compound as  aforefaid, fhall be ad-
pounding not r      • \ \ n      r c
admitted to    mitted to have any  benefit   in  or  by the  truft of the reverfion

'    and inheritance as aforefaid,

CCXXXIL And where any debts fecured by the faid leafe fhall
be compounded and agreed at one moyety of the principal, with inte-

reft as aforefaid, to the end that fuch compofition may not availe or

profit fach other creditors who fhall refafe to compound as afore-

ànd the laid, it is further declared and enaaed, That the other moyety of

of theTe'b/ the faid principal debt, with the intereft thereof, fhall be and is

veiled m lord hereby veiled in and made payable to the faid marquefs, and that

he the faid marquefs fliall have the like benefit for the pay-

ment and fatisfaaion thereof, out of the leafe of ninety nine

years, as any other creditor refufing to compound can or may

have ; and the truftees of the faid leafe fhall pay and fatisfie the

laid marqueffes executors and adminiftrators the other moyety of

the faid debt fo compounded, with the intereft thereof, equally,

and in like manner and proportion, as the not compounding

creditor can or may be fatisfied ; this aa, or any other law to the

contrary notwithftanding.

CCXXXIII. And it is further declared by the authority afore-

difclurged. '" faid, That the faid Alexander Mac Donnell, John Moor, Archi-

bald Steward,   and John Trayleman,  fuerties for the   faid mar-

quefs, and counter fecured by the faid leafe for ninety nine years,

6 untill
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untill the fame was transferred as aforefaid, and every of them, A. D.

their and every of their heirs, executors and administrators, Shall 1665.

be and are hereby difcharged of and from all aaions, fuites, exe-

cutions and demands which can or may be had againft them, or

any of them, their or any of their lands, tenements, goods or

chattells, for or in refpea of any of the faid debts intended by the

faid leafe to be fecured as aforefaid.

CCXXXIV. His Majeftie taking notice of the barbarous and un-    New names

couth names, by which moil of the towns and places in this king- to Englifh

dom of Ireland are called, which hath occafioned much damage to tongue tobe
° inferred, asdi-

diverfe of his good fubjeas, and are very troublefome in the ufe reaedbylord

thereof, and much retards the reformation of that kingdom, for Co\mc"l,inlct.

remedy thereof is pleafed that it be enaaed, and be it  enaaed by ,crs patents,
, . with an alias

the authority aforefaid, that the  lord lieutenant and council Shall for towns and

and may advife of, fettle, and direa in the pairing of all letters pa- p ace!

tents  in that kingdom for the future, how new and proper names

more fuitable to the Englifh tongue may be inferted  with an alias

for all towns,   lands and  places in  that  kingdom,  that ihall  be

granted by letters patents ;   which new names ihall thenceforth be

onely names  to be  ufed, any law, ftatute, cufióme,  or ufage to ufed hence-

the contrary notwithflanding. u" '

CHAP.    III.

An Ail for the Confirmation of Marriages.

WHEREAS   by virtue or colour of  certain ordinances,    ,2 e. 1.

or  certain pretended aas or ordinances,  divers marriages 33- £"¿-

fmce the beginning of the  late  troubles  have been  had and fo-     Marriages

lemnized in fome other manner than hath been formerly ufed and lemnized du-

accuftomed  within this  kingdom :   now for  the preventing and nng 'he

avoiding   of   all  doubts   and   queftions,     which   may   be   made     to avoid all

touching the  fame;    may  it  pleafe your  Majefty that  it   may marriages"C

be   enaaed,   and   be   it   enaaed   by   the   King's  moil   excellent ''"ce ' M?T
J 1042, to be

Majefty,   by  and  with  the   advice   and   confent   of   the   lords of fame force

fpiritual and temporal and the commons in this prefent Parlia- foiémnifcd.

ment affembled, and by the authority of the fame, that all mar-

riages had or folemnized in this kingdom of Ireland fmce the

firft day of May, which was in the year of our Lord Gode one

thoufand fix hundred forty and two, before any juftice or re-

puted juftice of the peace of this your Majeftie's kingdom of

Ireland, and by fuch juftice or reputed juftice fo pronounced or

declared, and all marriages within this kingdom fince the fame

firft day of May, in the faid year of our Lord God one thou-

fand fix hundred forty and two, had or folemnized according to

Vol. III. M m the
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A.    D.    the direaions or true intent of any act or ordinance, or reputed

I^6¡.     aa or ordinance of one or both houfes   of the  Parliament  of

England, or of any convention fitting at Weftminfter, under the

name, ftile or title of a Parliament, or affumeing the name, ftile

or title of a Parliament, fhall be and are hereby adjudged, cfteem-

ed, and declared to be and to have been of the fame force and

effba in law, as if fach marriages had been had and loicmnized

according  to the  rites  and ceremonies eftablifhed or ufed in the

church of Ireland;   any  law, cuitóme, or ufage  to the  contrary

thereof notwithftanding.

Ilfucs on II-   And be it further enaaed,   that where in any fait, com-

hwMnefTof   nienced or to be commenced in any of the courts of the com-

marriagetried mon law within this kingdom, any iffue hath  been joyned, and
by jury, as in . .

other ilTues at not already tryed or determined, or fhall be joyned upon the point

common . Q£ ^f^jy or lawfulness of marriage, for or concerning the mar-

riages had and folemnized as aforefaid, the fame iffues fliall be

tryed by jury of twelve men, according to the courfe of tryal ufed

in other iffues tryable by jury at the common law, and not other-

wife ; any law, ftatute, or ufage to the contrary thereof in any

wife notwithftanding.

CHAP.    IV.

rrivate. An AB for the vefiing in and fettling upon Sir William Domevile,

Knight, Us Maje/lie's Attorney General of Ireland, bis Heirs and

Affigns for ever, a Parcel of Land Part of the Poffeffion s belong-

ing to the Canons of St. Patrick, Dublin, upon an Agreement with

the Dean and Chapter thereof, paying thereunto a certain yearly

Rent.

CHAP.    V.

Private.     An AB for the fecuring feveral Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments

unto George Duke of Albemarl.

CHAP.
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A.   D.

C H A P.    VI. 1665.

An Ail for the Uniformity of Publique Prayers and Adminißra-

tion of Sacraments, and other Rites and Ceremonies ; and for eßab-

lißing the Forme of making, ordaining, and confecrating Bißiops,

Prießs and Deacons, in the Church of Ireland.

WHEREAS   nothing conduceth  more to the honour of    '3 *'4

God, the fetling of the peace of a nation, which is de-    Peace, and

fired of all good men, nor  to  the  advancement of religion, than "r"";"™"»

an  univerfal   agreement   in  the  publique   worfhip   of   Almighty univerfal a-

God ; and to the intent that we, his Majeftie's fubjeas of this his publick wor-

kingdom  of   Ireland,   may in this church  of   Ireland   hold   the    'P0'"0"-

fame  conformity of   common-prayers  and administration  of the

Sacraments,  and  other  the  rites  and   ceremonies  of the  church,

according  to  the  ufe of the church  of England,   together  with

the  pfalter  or pfahns of David,   pointed  as they are to be fung

or faid in  churches,   and  the form and  manner of  making, or-

daining, or  confecrating of  bifhops,   priefts and deacons, which    Bothhoufcs

was recommended unto both houles of convocation here aflembled of conreca-

in Ireland, to confider whether the fame forme of publique wor- itwaarecom-

fliip  might  not be  profitably received, as  the publique form of ™'aûda u be-

divine   fervice    in    this    your   Majeftie's   kingdom   of  Ireland : f'" ''":' &P«
whereupon    both   houfes   of   convocation    did   diligently   con- England

líder the fame, and after-mature confideration, well weighing the profitably îeî

great  advantages that inuft neceffarily arife unto the whole king- f'"^in

dome  from  the uniformity of publique prayers, did fully approve proved there-

antl allow the fame, and  have exhibited  and prefented unto your ° JL¡ rerc

Majeftie's lord lieutenant and council here in Ireland, one book e.d to lord

hereunto annexed, intituled,   The  book of common prayer and ad- council the

minißration of facraments, and other rites and ccremouies   of the b com"
J J a ' J mon prayer.

church, according to the ufe of the church of Ireland, together with

the pfalter or pfalms of David, pointed as they are ta be fung or

faid in churches ; and the form or manner of making, ordaining and

confecrating of bi/hops, prießs and deacons. Therefore to the in-

tent that the greatly definable work of uniformity in divine wor-

fhip may be obtained, and that every perfon within this your

Majeftie's realm of Ireland may certainly know the rule to which

he is to conform in publique worihip and administration of fa-

craments, and other rites and ceremonies of the church of Ire-

land ; and the manner how and by whom bifhops, priefts and

deacons are and ought to be made, ordained and confecrated :

may it pleafe your Majeftie that it be enaaed, and be it en-

aaed by the King's moll  excellent Majeftie,   by and with the

M m 2 advice   -
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A. D.     advice and confient of the lords fpiritual and temporal  and of the

1665.     commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,   and by the au-

J^P^_^ thority of the fame,   that all and fingular ministers in any cathe-

Said book, dral, collegiate or pariih church or chappel, or other place of pub-

nexed, fhall"" n1ue vvorfhip within this realm of Ireland, fhall  be bound to fay

be ufed in all an¿ ufe the morning prayer, evening prayer, celebration and ad-

lick worlhJp.   ministration  of  both the  facraments,   and all other the puhlique

and common prayer, in fach order  and  forme as is mentioned in

the faid book annexed and joined to this prefent aa, and intituled,

The book  of common prayer, and adminifiration of the facraments,

and other rites and ceremonies of the church,   according to the  ufe

of the church  of Ireland,   together with the pfalter or pfalms of

David, pointed as they are to be fung or faid in churches ;   and the

form. and manner of making, ordaining and confecrating of bifhops,

priefis and deacons :   and  that  the morning and   evening prayers

therein contained fhall upon every Lord's day, and upon all other

days and occafions, and at the times therein appointed, be openly

and folemnly read by  all and every minister  or curate in  every

church, chappel,   or other place of publique worfliip within this

his Majeftie's realm of Ireland.

All mini-        II.   And to the end  that  uniformity in the publique worfhip

eccTenait'icaf5 °^ *^0^ wnich is fo much defined, may be fpeedily eflëaed ;   be

benefices, to   \[ farther enaaed by the   authority aforefaid,   That  every parfon,
read and de-       . .   { J , ' , '    l.

clare aifent to vicar, or other minuter whatloever, who now hath and enjoyeth

u e the fame, any ecclefiaftical benefice or promotion within this realm of Ire-

land, fhall in the church, chappel or place of publique worfliip

belonging to his faid benefice or promotion, upon fome Lord's

day before the feaft day of the annunciation of the bleffed Vir-

gin Mary, which lhall be in the year of our Lord God one

thoufand fix hundred fixty and feven, openly, publiquely, and

folemnly read the morning and evening prayer appointed by this

aa to be read, by and according to the faid book of common

prayer, at the times thereby appointed ; and after fuch reading

thereof, fhall openly and publiquely before the congregation there

affembled declare his unfeigned affent and content to the ufe of

all things in the faid book contained and prefcribed, in thefe words,

and no other:

I A. B. do hereby declare my unfeigned affent and confient to all

and every thing contained and prefcribed in and by the book, inti-

tuled, [The book of common prayer, and adminifiration of the

facraments, and other rites and ceremonies of the church, ac-

cording to the ufe of the church of Ireland, together with the

pfalter or pfalms  of David,  pointed as they  are  to be fung or

faid
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faid in churches ; and the form and manner of making, ordaining and    A. D.

confecrating ofbißiops, prießs anddeacons.] too^.
Chap. 6.

-And that all and every fuch perfon, who fhall, without Some on pain of

lawful impediment to be allowed and approved of by the or- ePmatu>"-

dinary of the place, negfea or refufe to do the fame within the

"time aforefaid, or in cafe of fuch impediment, within one month

after fuch impediment removed, fhall (ipfo failoj be deprived

of his fpiritual promotions ; and that from thenceforth it Shall

be lawful to and for all patrons and donors of all and fingular

the faid fpiritual promotions, or any of them, according to their

refpeaive right and titles, to prefent or collate to the fame, as

though the perfon or perfons fo offending or negleaing were

dead.

III. And be it further enaacd by the authority aforefaid, The like by

That every perfon who Shall hereafter be prefented or collated, fêieafter "o-

■or put into   any  ecclefiaftical benefice or promotion  within this m»ted.

his Majeftie's realm of Ireland, fhall in the church, chappel or

place of publick worfhip belonging to his faid benefice or pro-

motion, within two moneths next after that he fhall be in the

aaual poffeffion of the faid ecclefiaftical benefice or promotion, upon

fome Lord's day, openly, publickly and folemnly read the morn-

ing and evening prayers appointed to be read by and according

to the faid book of common prayer, at the times thereby ap-

pointed ; and after fuch reading thereof, fhall openly and pnb-

liquely before the congregation there affembled, declare his un-

feigned affent and confent to the ufe of all things therein con-

tained and prefcribed, according to the forme before appointed ;

and that all and every fuch perfon, who Shall (without Some law-

full impediment to be allowed and approved by the ordinary of

the place) negfea or refufe to do the fame within the time afore-

faid, or in cafe of fuch impediment, within one moneth after

fuch impediment removed, fhall (ipfo fatlo) be deprived of all

his faid ecclefiaftical benefits and promotion ; and that from thence-

forth it fhall and may be lawfull to and for all patrons and donors

of all and fingular the faid ecclefiaftical benefices and promotions, or

any of them (according to their refpeaive rights and titles) to pre-

fent or collate to the fame, as though the perfon or perfons fo of-

fending or negleaing were dead.

IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, incumbent

That in all places where the proper incumbent of any parfon- 'ef"1'.l,s and

age or vicarage, or benefice with cure, doth refide on his living rate fhall on«

and keep a curate, the incumbent himSelf in perfon, not having month'0T1

fome lawfull impediment, to be allowed by the ordinary of the read.the fame,

place, fhall once at leaft in every month, openly and publickly fary admini-
Vol. III. N n read fcrth"itc,>
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A.    D.    read the common prayers and fervice in and  by the faid book

1665.     prefcribed, and if there   be occafion administer each of the  fa-

~™P^  craments, and other rites of the church, in the pariih church or

chappel of or belonging to the fame parfonage, vicarage or be-

nefice, in fach order,   manner and form, as in  and  by  the  faid

on pain of   book ¡s  appointed, upon pain to  forfeit the fum of five pounds

the pariih.     to the ufe of the poor of the pariih for every offence, upon con-

viaion by confeffion, or proof of two  credible witneffes  upon

oath, before two juftices of the county, city, or town-corporate

where  the offence fliall be committed  (which oath the   faid juf-

tices are hereby impowered to administer) and in default of pay-

to be levied ment within ten days, to be levied by distress and fale of the goods

fale by church and chatties of the offendor, by the warrant of the faid juftices by

wardens.        j^g church-wardens or overfeers of the poor of the faid pariih, ren-

dring the furplufage to the party offending.

Deans and       V. And be it further enaaed  by the authority aforefaid, That

7r h ádsánd every dean  and  other  dignitary, canon, prebendary, and warden

fellows of col- of every cathedral or collegiate church, and all mailers  and other

pitáis, yc. all heads, fellows, chaplains  and tutors of or in  any colledge, hall,

perfons m ho- ij0ufe 0f learning or hofpital,   and   every  publick  profeffor  and

fchool- reader  in  any  univerfities, colledge   or   colledges  which  are  or

and private fhall be within this realm, and every parfon, vicar, curate, Iec-

fiibfcribe the turer> and every other perfon in holy orders, and every fchool-

declaration mailer keeping any publique or private fchool, and every per-

fon inftruaing or teaching any youth in any houfe or private

family as a tutor or fchool-mafter, who upon the feaft of St. John

Baptift, which fliall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix

hundred fixty and feven, or any time hereafter, fliall be in-

cumbent, to have poffeffion of any deanry, dignity, canonry, pre-

bend, wardenlhip, mafterihip, headfliip, fellowfhip, profeffor's

place, or reader's place, parfonage, vicarage, or any other eccle-

fiaftical dignity or promotion, or of any curate's place, leaure or

fchool, or fliall inftrua or teach any youth as tutor or fchool-

mafter, fhall before the nine and twentieth day of September,

which fhall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hun-

dred fixty and feven, or at or before his or their refpeaive

admiffions to be incumbent, or have poffeffion of any the digni-

ties, promotions or places aforefaid, fubfcribe the declaration or

acknowledgement following ; fci/icet.

I A. B. do declare, That it is not lawful upon any pretence wbat-

mtion. foever to take arms againft the King ; and that I do abhor that

traiterons pqßtion of taking arms by bis authority againft his per-

fon, or againfi thofe that are commiffionated by him ; and that I will

conform to the liturgie of the church of Ireland, as it is now by law

S eftablifhed;
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eßablißicd ; and I do declare, that I do hold, that there lies no ob- A.    D.

iigation upon me, or on any other perfon, from the oath commonly I005-

called [The Solemn League and Covenant] to endeavour any change VfJi^J

or alteration of government, either in church or ßate, and that the altered by

fame was in itfelf an unlawful oath

Which Said declaration and acknowledgment Shall be Subfcribed     Subfcrip-

by  every  of the faid  mailers, and  other  heads, fellows, chap- v¡C(:-chancel-

lains and tutors of or  in  any colledge, hall, or houfe  of learn- lor> &'•

ing, which are or fhall be  within this   kingdom, and  by  every

publick profeffbr and reader in  any univerfitie, colledge  or  col-

ledges within this  kingdom, before the vice-chancellor, or vifitor

or visitors   of  the faid  colledge, hall, or   his   or   their  deputies ;

and the faid declaration or  acknowledgement fhall  be  fubfcribed

before the refpeaive archbifhop, bifhop, or ordinarie of the dio-

cefs, by every other perfon hereby enjoined to fubferibe the fame ;

upon pain  that  all  and every the perfons aforefaid, failing in or     Penalty for

refufing Inch Subscriptions, Shall  loSe and forfeit fuch his refpec- "„'",,bedif-

tive deanrie,  dignitie,   canonrie, prebend, wardenfhip, mafterfhip, aided and dc-

■headihip, fellowship, profeflbr's place, reader's   place,   parfonage,

vicarage, ecclefiaftical  dignitie   or   promotion, curate's place, lec-

ture and  fchool, and   fhall   be   utterly   difabled  and   (ipfo facto)

deprived  of the fame ; and that every fuch refpeaive deaniie, ca-

nonrie, prebend, mafterfhip, headship, fellowihip, profeflbr's place,

reader's  place, parfonage, vicarage, ecclefiaftical  dignitie   or pro-

motion, curate's place, feaure and School, Shall be void, as if fuch

perfon fo failing or refufing were naturally dead.

VI. And be  it   further enaaed   by   the   authority   aforefaid,   School-nnf-

That every fcfool-mafter, or  other perfon inflruaing or teaching ratètûtorTto

youth in any private houfe or familie as a tutor or  fehool-mafter, '^e oath of

be required to take the oath of allegiance and fupremacie, which fopremacy,

oath is to  be  adminiftred  by the ordinarie ; and  if any  fchool-

mafler  or   other   perSon, inflruaing   or   teaching  youth in  any     and before

private houfe   or   familie as a tutor or fehool-mafter, fhall  in- j!^fe¿°b"

finia or teach any youth as a tutor or fehool-mafter, before li- fr.om the °f

cence  obtained   from his  refpeaive   archbifhop, bifhop   or   ordi- i2d. only.

narie of the diocefs,  according to the laws and ftatutes of this

kingdom (for which he Shall pay twelve pence onely) and before

fuch fubfeription and acknowledgment made as aforefaid, and be-

fore fuch taking of the oath of allegiance and fupremacie as afore-

faid ; then every  fuch  fehool-mafter and  other, inflruaing and     Penalty on

teaching as aforefaid, Shall, for the firft offence, fuffer three months thcm-

imprifonment, without bail  or mainprize ; and for every fécond

and other  fuch offence, Shall  Suffer three months imprifonment

without bail or mainprize, and alfo  forfeit to  his  Majeftie the

fum of five pounds ; and after fuch fubfeription made, every fuch

N n 2 parfon,
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A.    D. parfon, vicar, curate and kaurer, fhall procure a certificate un-

1665. der the hand and feale of the refpeaive  archbifliop,  bilhop or

¿¿¡j^¿ ordinary of the  diocefs, who are hereby   enjoyned and required,

Parfons.tjrV. upon demand, to make and deliver the fame, and fhall publickly

certifica™ ^d openly read the fame, together with the declaration or ac-

fr.omthe "'- knowledgment  aforefaid,   upon  fome  Lord's  day   within  three
dinary,and ° .      , . .„       ,        , ,
publickly       months then next following, in his pariih church  where he is

with 'the IT-' t0 officiate, in the prefence of the congregation there affembled,

claration,       in the time of divine fervice; upon pain that every perfon fail-

deprivation,    ing therein fhall lofe fuch parfonage, vicarage or benefice, cúrateos

place, or kaurer's place refpeaively, and fhall be utterly difabled,

and (ipfofaBo) deprived of the fame ; and that the faid parfonage,

vicarage or benefice, curate's place,   or kaurer's place, fhall be

void as if he were naturally dead.

déclaraient"3      VII. Provided always, That from and after the twenty fifth day

beomittedaf- of March, which fhall be in the year of our Lord God one thou-

fand fix hundred eighty and two, there fliall be omitted in the

faid declaration or acknowledgment, fo to be fubfcribed and read,

thefe words following, (feil.)

And I do declare, that I do hold, That there lies no obligation on

me, or any other perfon, from the oath commonly called, \The So-

lemn League and Covenant] to endeavour any change or alteration

of government either in church or fiat c, and that the fame was in it-

ficlf an unlawful oath.

So as none of the perfons aforefaid, fhall from thenceforth  be at

all obliged to fubferibe or read that part of the faid declaration or

-    acknowledgment.

Perfoo« not     VIII.   Provided always,  and be it  enaaed,   That  from and

cóídi"gdtoCc- after the twenty  ninth  day of September, which fhall be in the

pifcopal ordi- year 0f 0ur Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty and feven, no

to hold any    perfon, who now is incumbent and in poffeffion of any parfon-

prlmotionf   age, vicarage or benefice, and who is not already in holy orders

by epifcopal ordination, or fhall not before the faid twenty ninth

day of September be ordained prieft or deacon, according to the

form of epifcopal ordination, fhall have, hold or enjoy the faid

parfonage, vicarage, benefice with cure, or other ecclefiaftical pro-

motion within this kingdom of Ireland, but fhall be utterly dif-

abled, and (ipfofaBo) deprived of the fame, and all his ecclefiafti-

cal promotion fhall be void, as if he were naturally dead,

norconfec       IX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That

rn7nülerdthe" no perfon whatfoever fhall thenceforth be capable to   be admit-

facrament,     ted to any parfonage,   vicarage,  benefice,   or other ecclefiaftical

promotion or   dignity   whatfoever ;   nor lhall  prefume  to  con-

fecrate
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crate and adminifter   the holy facrament of the Lord's Supper,    A.    D.

before fuch times as he fhall  be ordained prieft, according to the     iooc.

form and manner in and by the faid book prefcribed, unlefs he   .^i'i.^J

have formerly been made prieft by epifcopal ordination ; upon pain     Penalty

to forfeit, for every offence, the fum of one hundred pounds ;  one th.. ¿ing.half

moyetie thereof to the King's Majeftie ; the other moyetie thereof to poor of the

to be equally divided between the poor of the parifh where the of- foimer, and

fence fhall be committed, and fuch perfon or perfons as Shall fue oncje¿ "'

for the fame by aaion of debt, bill, plaint, or information in any

of his Majeftie's courts of record, wherein  no eflbyn, proteaion,

or wager of law fhall be allowed, and to be difabled from taking or

being admitted into the order of pried, by the fpace of one whole

year then next following.

X. Provided alwayes, That no title to confer or prefent by No title by

lapfe Shall accrew by any avoidance or deprivation (ipfo fatlo) up^t0i"S™

by virtue of this Statute, but after fix months after notice of privation, but

fuch avoidance or deprivation given by the ordinary to the pa- „ot;'ce s_''„"

tron, or Such  Sentence of deprivation openly and publickly read droaty, orthe
' r J publick lead-

in the parifh  church  of  the  benefice, parfonage   or  vicarage be- lug the ien-

coming void, or whereof the incumbent fhall be deprived by vir-

tue of this aa.

XI. And  be  it   farther   enaaed  by   the   authority   aforefaid,     No other

That no   form  or order of common  prayers,   administration   of 0°™°^°}'"

facraments,   rites   or ceremonies,   (hall   be   openly   ufed   in   any heopenlyufed

church, chappel, or  other publique place, of or in any colledge

or hall in any univerfity, colledge or colledges within  this  realm,

or any of them, other then what is prefcribed  and  appointed to

be ufed in and by the faid book ; and that  the prefent governour,

or head of every colledge  and hall  in the univerfity, and of the

faid   colledge  or   colledges, within  one  month after   the  twenty

ninth day of September, which  Shall  be  in  the year of our Lord

one thoufand fix hundred fixty and feven, and  every  governour,

or  head  of any of the  faid   colledges   or   halls  hereafter to  be     Heads of

efeaed  or appointed, within  one month next after his  efeaion ct>lif,Pcs :" ""e

or collation, and  admiffion  into  the fame  government or head- read and fob-

fliip, Shall  openly   and  publiquely   in   the   church,   chappel,   or ánidesa^reed

other publique place  of the  fame colledge   or  hall, and   in   the upo" !"con"

prefence of the fellows and fcholars of the fame, or the greater Londoni^,

part  of them -then refident, fubferibe to the thirty nine articles cUverfity '"fS

■of religion agreed upon by the archbifhops and bifhops and  the "P'niün> and

whole clergy in the convocation holden  at  London  in the   year affent,

of our Lord one thoufand five hundred fixty and two, for the

avoiding of diverfities  of opinion, and for eftablifhing of confent

touching true  religion, and  unto  the faid book, and  declare  his

unfeigned affent and confent unto, and approbation of the faid

Vol. III. O o articles
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A.    D. articles, and of the fame book, and to the ufe of all the pray-
166.Í- ers, rites and ceremonies, forms and orders in the faid book pre-

Chap. 6. f\,.j!,e,i  and contained, according to   the form aforefaid ; and-that

and if in all fuch governours or  heads of the faid colledges and halls, or
'(hin £¡Jj£ any of them, as  are or fliall be in holy orders, fhall once at leaft
quart« pub- ¡n every quarter of the year, not having a lawful impediment,
licklv read ... , ■ ,    r

laid fervice,    openly  and publickly read   the   morning   prayer  and   iervice   in
and  by  the   faid   book   appointed   to   be   read    in   the   church,

chappel, or   other  pubiick   place   of the fame  colledge  or  hall ;

upon  pain   to lofe   and   be  fufpended  of and from  all   the  be-

Penalty, fuf- nefits and profits  belonging  to the  faid   government   or   hcad-

monthsby'the A«P  by the fpace of fix months,   by   the  visitor  os   visitors   of

viiitor, jijg  rame colledge or  hall ;   and  if any  governour  or  head  of

any  colledge   or   hall    fufpended   for   not   fubferibing   unto   the

faid articles and  book, or for not reading of the morning prayer

and  fervice  aforefaid,   fhall not,   at or  before the end   of   fix

months   next   after   fach   fafpenfion,   fubferibe   to   the  faid   ar-

if not done tides and   book,   and declare   his   confient   thereunto as   afore-

'"*rm°1"'ls    faid, or read  the  morning prayer and fervice  as aforefaid, then

headfhip voir!. fuc],  government   or headfhip  fhall  be   (ipfo faBo)   void;   pro-

ties not to ex- vided that  the  penalties in this aa fhall  not  extend  to  the for-

tend to aliens re¡n,ners or aliens   of the forreicn  reformed  churches allov/ed   or
of foreign re-        o &

formed to  be allowed by  the King's Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs,
churches al-    . , .      , .        ,
lowed. m   this   kingdom.

XII. Provided  always,   That it  fhall  and may be lawful to

ufe the morning and evening prayer, and  all other prayers and

fervices  prefcribed   in  and by the faid book, in the  chappels or

Where fer. other pubiick  places of any colledges,  halls or univerfities with-

uiay be ufed.   in this realm, and in  the convocations  of the  clergy, in Latine;

any thing   in this   aa  contained  to  the  contrary   notwithftand-

ing.

No learner     XIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That

"l'liiwcítíu     no Per'011 fhall be  or be   received  as  a kaurer,   or   permitted,

then-toll-      fullered,   or allowed   to   preach   as  a   kaurer, or  to preach or

read any fermon  or kaure  in   any church,   chappel,  or other

place  of  publique  worfliip   within  this  realm  of Ireland, unlefs

he  be  firft  approved  and   thereunto   licenfed  by  the   archbifliop

of the   province, or   bilhop   of the   diocefs, or   (in cafe the fee

be  void) by   the  guardian of the  fpiritualities,   under his  feal,

Shall icaJ   and  lhall   in the prefence of the fame archbifliop, or bilhop, or

his »dent to   guardian,   read   the    nine   and   thirty  articles  of religion   above

int hook'of * mentioned, with declaration of his unfeigned affent to the fame ;

• ""■""'        and   that   every  perfon  and  perfons,   who   now  is   or  hereafter

fhall be licenfed, affigned, appointed,   or   received as a kaurer

to preach  upon any day of the week   in   any  church, chappel

1 or
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or place of publick worfhip within this realm of Ireland, the A. D.

firft time he preacheth, before his fermon, fhall openly, pub- 1605.

lickly and folemnly read the common prayers and fervice in and ¿(]^L]

by the faid book appointed to be read for that time of the

day, and then and there publickly and openly declare his af-

fent unto and approbation of the faid book, and to the ufe

of all the prayrers, rites and ceremonies, forms and orders there-

in contained and prefcribed, according to the form before ap-

pointed in this aa ; and alio fhall upon the firft kaure day

of every month afterwards, fo long as he continues feaurer

or preacher there, at the place appointed for his faid feaure

or fermon, before his faid feaure or fermon, openly, publick-

ly and folemnly read the common prayers and fervice in and

by the faid book appointed to be read for that time of the

day at which the faid feaure or fermon is to be preached, and

after fuch reading thereof fhall openly and publickly, before

the congregation there aflembled, declare his unfeigned aflent

and confent unto and approbation of the faid book, and to

the ufe of all the prayers, rites and ceremonies, forms and or-

ders therein contained and prefcribed, according to the form

aforefaid; and that all and every fuch perfon and perfons, who on pain of

Shall negfea or refufe to do the fame, fhall from thenceforth 'a ' "''

be difabled to preach the faid or any other feaure or fer-

mon in the faid or any other church, chappel or place of

publick worfhip, until fuch time as he and they fhall openly,

publickly and folemnly read the common prayers and fervice ap-

pointed by the faid book, and conform in all points to the things

therein appointed and prefcribed, according to the purport, true

intent and meaning of this aa.

XIV. Provided always, That if the faid fermon or feaure be ifincathe-

to be preached or read in any cathedral or collegiate church "™orco"e-

or chappel, it Shall be Sufficient for the faid feaurer, openly es fofficient to

at the time aforefaid, to declare his aflent and confent to to faid boot.-

all things contained in the faid book, according to the form

aforefaid.

XV. And be it further enaaed   by   the   authority aforefaid,    Penalty of

That if any perfon, who is by  this aa difabled to preach  any ¡¡^''¿v-h-

feaure   or   fermon,   Shall,   during the  time  that   he   Shall   con- l;ty, three

tinue  and  remain lb   difabled,   preach  any  fermon  or feaure, fonnten™1"""

that then, for every fuch offence, the perfon and  perfons fo of-

fending  fhall  fuffer   three   months   imprifonment   in the   com-

mon goal, without bail   or  mainprize,   and that any two  juf-

tices of the   peace   of   any   county of  this   kingdom,   and the

mayor  or  other  chief magistrate  of any  city  or  town corpo-

rate   within   the   fame,   upon   certificate from  the  ordinary   of

O 0 2 the
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A. D. the place made to him or them of the offence committed, fhall,

166-. and are hereby required to commit the perfon or perfons fo of-

¿^¡PL/^ fending to the goal of the fame count)', city or town corpo-

rate accordingly.

PiayeTtThe XVI. Provided always, and be it further enacled by the

read before authority aforefaid, That at all and every time and times when

thelcâurer any fermon or kaure is to be preached, the common pray-

p'c CT -ers  and  fervice  in  and  by the  faid book  appointed to  be  read

for that time of the day, fhall be openly, publickly and fo-

lemnly read by fome prieft or deacon in the .church, chappel,

or place of pubiick worfliip, where the faid fermon or kaure

is to be preached, before fuch kaure or fermon be preached,

and that the kaurer then to preach fhall be prefent at the

reading thereof.

Serrnois XVII.   Provided   nevertheless,  That this aa fhall not   extend
-and ¡eCrnres . .

in coi:e;es     to the chappels in the unjverfity, colledge or colledges, that are

preached as    01" iha"  De >n this realm,  or any  of   them,   when   or   at   fach

-ulual liiere.     tl;nes as auy   fermon or  kaure is  preached  or read  in the faid

chappels,   or   any  of  them,   for  or as the publique  univerfity

fermon  or kaure ; but that the fame fermons and lectures may

be   preached   and   read   in   fach   fort   and manner as the fame

have been heretofore preached or read in the faid univerfity or

colledge ; this aa, or any thing herein contained to the contra-

ry thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

The former      XVIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,

t.nifornii'ty to Tnat tlle law and   ftatute of  this realm, which hath   heen  for-

ftand in force merly made, and  is  now in  force,  for the uniformity of prayer
for cftabhlh- ,,..'. c , ...        ,. ' V.   '

ingfaidbo.'k, and administration  of  the  facraments within  this  realm   of Ire-

porulUrf- land' iha11 ftand in fuI1 force and ftreng* t0 a11 ¡"tents and

-fences with purpofes whatfoever, for the eftablifhing and confirming of the

to. faid   book, intituled, The   book   of Common-prayer,   and   admini-

firation of the facraments,   and  other   rites and  ceremonies of the

church,   according to the ufe of the clxirch   of Ireland;    together

with the pfalter   or pfalms   of David,  pointed as they are to be

fung   or faid in churches,   and the form   and manner of making,

ordaining   or   confecrating   of bifiiops, priefts and deacons, herein

before  mentioned  to   be joyned   and  annexed  to  this  aa ; and

fhall be applied, praaifed, and  put in ure for the punifliing  of

all  the offences contrary  to the iaid law, with relation  to  the

book aforefaid, and no other.

Litanie»,        XIX. Provided alwayes, and be it further enaaed  by the au-

frayers,r«lat- thority aforefaid,   That in  all thofe  prayers,   litanies   and   col-

Kim-, tic.     kas   which  do  any  way   relate  to  the  King,   Queen,   royal

from time to progeny,   or  the  lord  lieutenant,   or  other  chief governour  or

*"n"°dfi"cd governours of this   kingdom,    the   names   or   titles   be   altered

•Sou- .and
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and  changed from  time  to  time,   and fitted to  the  then pre-   A. D.

fent occafion, according to the direaion of lawful authority. 1665-

XX. Provided  alfo,   and be   it   enaaed   by  the   authority  J^Î-fy

aforefaid, That a true  printed copy of the  faid  book, intituled,    printed co-

the book   of common prayer and adminißration of the facraments, ^£Ka be

and  other rites and ceremonies   of the   church,   according to  the provided at

ufe  of the church of Ireland; together with the pfalter or pfalms riihfoners.

of David,   pointed as  they   are to   be fung or faid in  churches,

and the form and manner of making,   ordaining and confecrating

of bifhops, prießs and   deacons,   fhall at   the   coft and  charge  of

the parilhioners   of  every   parifh   church and chappelry,   cathe-

dral church,   colledge,    collegiate   church  and   hall,   be   attained

and gotten  before   the twenty ninth   day of  September,  which

fhall   be in  the year  of our  Lord one   thoufand fix   hundred

fixty and feven, upon pain of forfeiture of three pounds ßerl.   f'f^lJ^

by the   month,    for  fo long time  as they Shall be  then after for repair of

unprovided   thereof,   by   every   parifh   or    chappelry,   cathedral and for the

church,   colledge,    collegiate   church   and   hall,   making   default P00'1

therein ; the faid  forfeiture  to be levied by the church-wardens,

and imployed   for  the  reparation of  the church, and relief of

the poor.

XXI. Provided alwayes, That whereas the fix and thirtieth

article of the nine and thirty articles agreed upon by the

archbifhops and bifhops of both provinces, and the whole cler-

gy in the convocation holden at London in the year of our

Lord one thoufand five hundred fixty and two, for the avoid-

ing of diverfities of opinions, and for eftablilhing of confent

touching true religion, is in thefe words following, (viz.)

That the book of confecration of archbifhops and bißjops, and

ordaining of prießs and deacons, lately fit forth in the time of

King Edward the ftxth, and confirmed at the fame time by au-

thority of Parliament, do contain all things neceffary to fuch

confecration and ordaining ; neither hath it any thing that of it

filf is fuperßitious and ungodly, and therefore whofoever are con-

fiecrated or ordered, according to the --rites of that book, fince

the fiecond year of the aforenamed King Edward unto this time,

or hereafter fiball be confecrated or ordered according to the fame

rites, we decree all fuch to be rightly ordered, and lawfully con-

fecratcd and ordered :

It   be  enaaed,   and  be  it   further   enaaed   by  the   authority    s„brcr;  ■

aforefaid,   That all fubferiptions hereafter to be had or  made un-°.ns t0 fa'd ar-

to the faid articles by any deacon,  prieft,   or ecclefiaftical per- conflrued to

fon,   or  other   perfon   whatfoever,   who   by this aa,   or  any thHah" '°

Vol. III. Pp other ticl,:>tot'»'
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A.    D.   other law now in  force,   is required to fubfcribe unto the faid

1665.     articles, fhall be construed,   and be taken  to  extend,   and fhall

liook contain- De applyed  for and  touching the faid fix   and thirtieth  article,

mg form of    lmt0  t^g  |)00i£ containing the forme  and   manner  of   making,
ordaining and ° v

confecrating, ordaining and confecrating of bilhops, priefts and deacons in

to the book this aa mentioned, in fach fort and manner as the fame did

fet forth in     heretofore extend unto the book fet forth in the time of King
time of E. 6. .    . °

in faid 36th Edward the fixth, mentioned in the faid fix and thirtieth ar-

ticle ; any thing in the faid article, or in any ftatute, aa or

canon heretofore had or made to the contrary thereof in any

wife notwithftanding.

CHAP.    VII.

An AB for Provifion of Minifiers in Cities, Corporate Towns, and

making the Church of St. Andrews, in the Suburbs of the City

of Dublin, prefentative for ever.

article.

I
council may

allot money

' N   molt humble manner praying and  befeeching your moil

excellent   Majeftie,   the   lords   fpiritual    and   temporall    and

commons   in   this   prefent   Parliament   affembled,   that   whereas

1 be paid to   there are fmall or  no tythes or other duties   fettled by law  up-
-.icumbents in . ' _    - , .

cities and cor- on the incumbents who have aauall cure of fouls in the ci-

hav!ng°"ure tv" ana^ fuburbs of Dublin, and the liberties thereunto adjoyn-

of fouls, out ing) and ¡n other cities, towns corporate of this your Majef-

houfc in the ties kingdom of Ireland : that it may be therefore enaaed, and

pan ' be it hereby enaaed   by  your   moll  excellent  Majeftk, by and

with the confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and the

commons in Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the

fame, That it fliall and may be lawful for the lord lieutenant,

or other chief governour or governours, and fix or more of

your Majeftie's privy council of this kingdom, to allot, afcertain,

fet forth and charge, or caufe to be allotted, afcertained, fet

forth and charged, any fum or fums of money to be paid un-

to the feveral and refpeaive incumbents, and their refpeaive

fucceffors within the faid city and fuburbs of Dublin, and

liberties thereunto adjoyning, and other cities and towns

corporate in this kingdom, who have aaual cure of fouls in

each pariih refpeaively, out of each houfe and houfes belong-

Not exceed- ing to the faid pariih, whether it be by apportioning the faid

m%\ià per   money   and   payment  according   to the  yearly value  of   each
pound of the y ,'i-r ,r> 1
yearly value,   houfe,   or otherwife,  fo  as  the fame   payment do  not  exceed

oath by com- twelve pence fierling   for  every pound of  the yearly value  of

miffioners.      eacn houfe,   fach   yearly  value   alwayes to  be intended as the

3 fame
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fame   fhall   be  valued    upon   oath    by   perfons   to   be  nomi-   A.    D.

nated in   that  behalf,  and authorized by commiffion under the     IU05'

great  feal   of this kingdom,   by   direaion  of   the  lord  heute- (f^tffj

nant, or other chief governour or governours for the time being

of this your Majeftie's  kingdom ;   in which  valuation, if it ihall

happen  that  any  houfe be valued  above  fixty pounds fierling    HolJfe

per annum,  yet the faid commiffioners,   or other perSons to be valued above

intrufted  in   the  Said  valuations,   are  to return  Such  houSe  but turned at no

at fixty pounds per annum ; which  faid commiffion or commif- ""^j^

fions   are   to   be   from   time  to time returned under  the  hands commuions

and  feals  of the  commiffioners to the clerk  of the  council  for to cierk of

the time being ;   and after fuch allotment fo made, and film  or c0"$¿¿ciiarRr

fums of   money afcertained,   charged and let  forth  to   be  paid as valid as ¡1

as  aforefaid, and approved by the lord   lieutenant, or other chief cularly enaft-

governour or governours,   and council of  this kingdome,   fuch ^'"f^b

charge on  each   inhabitant   of   each   houfe,   ihall   be   as   good houfe.

and  effeaual in  law, as if the  very fame fum  or fums, which

ihall be fo charged,   had  been  particularly exprefled and  enaa-

ed to be paid  out of each houfe ;   and  the   fum fo allotted  or     Received

charged  upon  each inhabitant fhall   be  received by the  church- wardens,

wardens refpeaively, and by them paid to the feveral  and refpec- cirmb¿nta 1,".

tive  incumbents,   and   their  fucceffors,   by four   equal   portions + equal Por-

every year, viz.   the   feaft  of  the nativity of our Bleifed  Lord

and Saviour, the feaft of the  annuntiation  of the Bleifed Virgin

Mary, the feaft   of St.   John  the  Baptift, and  the  feaft  of  St.

Michael  the  Archangel,    by the  inhabitants,   or   refpeaive   in-

habitants  thereof;   and  in cafe  any  inhabitant  ihall,   upon  de-

mand by the  church-wardens   of the refpeaive paridles,   refufe    Levied by

or delay to  pay  fuch  fum   or fums of money as fhall  be fo al- fale in cafe of

lotted or charged upon the houfe  wherein he dwelleth,   at any re u a '

of the days   or  times aforefaid, that   then   it  ihall and   may be

lawful for the  faid church-wardens  of  each   parifh  to enter in-

to the faid houfe and diftrain on the Several and reSpeaive per-

fons fo  in  arrear for the fame, and the diftrefs or diftrefles to

carry  away and  fell to pay to   the incumbent fuch  money as

ihall be  due   unto him, and to   deliver  the  remainder unto  the

faid inhabitant ; and if the  church-wardens ihall  fail to  do their    „,    ,
Church-

dutieS  therein, then  and  in  fuch   cafe,   fuch church-wardens  to wardens pu-

be  puniiht for  their   negfea.s,   as the lord lieutenant, or other ™t¿et. °'

chief governour or governours and council of this kingdom fhall

think fit.
II. Provided alwayes, That no commiffion by virtue of this aa    No com-

ihall be direaed  or  iffue for valuation into any one parifh   ofmilrmn "f
J r valuation of

any houfes hereafter to be built,   more or oftner than once in houfes hereaf-
. ' ter built oft-

three  years. ner than three

P p 2 III. And ycm-
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A.    D.        III. And whereas the  pariih   church   of St. Andrew's in the

1665.     county  of the city of Dublin, hath been  whoiy demolifhed for

^¿f^ffj  tncfe many years pail,  and no efkaual care  hitherto taken for

the  rebuilding thereof,   whereby the  inhabitants  of the  faid pa-

riih, and  cf Lazars,   alias Lazie-hill,  have  had  no  place  with-

in themfelves for  the  pubiick   fervice   of   God,   to  the   great
difhonor of   God,   and   the  difcomfort of  the  people :   may  it

therefore  pleafe your moll excellent  Majefty,  that for  the ho-

nor  of God,   and   accommodation  of the   inhabitants  aforefaid,

it be enaaed   by your Majeftie,   by and with the advice  and

confent   of  the    lords    fpiritual  and   temporal    and    commons

in this prefent Parliament affembled,   that  the ambite  and   traa

de"rrt"ot   °f gtonnd commonly called the  Stane, alias Lazar, alias Lazie-

st. Andrew's  hill,   be   conftituted   and   made   part of  the  parifli   of St.   An-

Pi*The inha-   drew's  aforefaid ; and  that the inhabitants of the faid parifli be

bitantiby      hereby authorized,  by contribution  amongft  themfelves,   to   re-

to rebuild      build  the faid   church,   in  fach  manner  as  fhall  be  agreed up-

church, on by them,  or the major part  of  them ;   and that the  faid

Said church par;fl1  church  fhall for  the  time to  come  be   prefentative   as  a
prelentative,     r f

by lord vicarage by the lord chancellor of Ireland, the lord archbifliop

tí, *" ' of Dublin, the vice treafurer of his Majeftie's revenue, the lord

chief juftice of his Majeftie's court of chief place, the lord

chief juftice of his Majeftie's court of common pleas, the lord

chief baron of his Majeftie's court of Exchequer, and the maf-

ter of the rolls, and their fucceflbrs for the time being, or

by any four or more of them, whereof the lord archbifliop

of Dublin to be alwayes one ; and that Richard Lingart, the

now profeflbr of divinity in trinity colledge neer Dublin, be and

incumbent.     is hereby constituted the firft vicar or incumbent thereof.

IV.   And   be   it  further  enaaed   by   the  authority   aforefaid,

wardens That Arthur earl  cf Anglefey,   his Majeftie's  vice-treafurer,  Sir

John  Temple   knight,   mailer  of   the  rolls,    and   Sir   Mourice

Euftace knight,   or the survivors of them,   be and  are  hereby

conftituted and appointed church-wardens  of the faid pariih for

To alfefs    tlle "^ tw0 years ' an<* tnat tney ana^ t'le'r focceffors,  church-

the inhabi-    wardens for the  time being, be hereby impowered to rate and

voluntary       ¡rffefs the feveral houfes  within the  pariih of St. Andrew's and

notfiifficiëm. Stane, alias Lazie-hill, in fach manner  as they  fhall think  fit,

with the confent of the faid inhabitants, or the major part of

them,  at fach meetings as fhall be  appointed to that purpofe,

for and  towards  the  building  of the faid  church,  if the  vo-

luntary contributions already  made,  and to be made,  will   not

do it ; and for the relief of the poor,   and other pious ufes, as

fhall be thought neceffary by the inhabitants of the pariih, or

the major part of them.

V. And
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V. And be it enaaed, That the Said church-wardens and their

fucceffors for the time being fhall be a body corporate, and have

power to foe and be filed by the name of the church-war-

dens of the parifh of St. Andrews, and by that name to pur-

chafe lands, tenements and hereditaments of the yearly value

of one hundred pounds fierling to the ufe of the faid parifh ;

the ftatute of Mortmain, or any other law or ftatute to the con-

trary notwithstanding

VI. And whereas the reaory of the   church of St. Andrews    Precentor

aforefaid, together   with certain   houfes   and  their  backfides, en- trick's redor

clofed within   the  church-yard,  have anciently   belonged to  the oi{™f ̂,äl

precentor  of the  cathedral   church   of St.   Patricks neer  Dublin, am. appro-

as part of the corps of his precentorfhip : in consideration there- able by'the

of be    it   enaaed   by   the   authority aforefaid, That   the  now vlcar-

precentor  of St.    Patricks   Dublin  aforefaid, and    his   fucceffors,

ihall be reaor or reaors of the faid parifh, and Shall have

the yearly Sum of ten pounds fierling appropriated, and be it

hereby appropriated unto him and them, to be paid unto him

and them by the vicar or incumbent of the faid church of

St. Andrews for the time being, in two equal proportions at two

let times of the year (that is to fay) five pounds at or up-

on the feaft day of St. John Baptift, and other five pounds at

or upon the feaft day of the nativity of our Bleffed Lord and

Saviour ; the firft payment to begin at or upon the firft of the

laid feaft days as fhall happen to be full fix months next af-

ter the indtiaion of the firft  vicar  or incumbent aforefaid.

VII. And be   it further  enaaed,    That   fuch   punifhment   as

by  this aa   ihall   or   may be  impofed  by   the   lord   lieutenant,

or other   chief governour  or governours and council for the time

being,   upon   church-wardens for negleaing their duties   requir-

ed by  this aa,  ihall not  extend to any other kind   of punifh-    punifhment

ment, than   by one   or more   fine  or   fines,   or   imprifonment, ^ardcnífor

not to   exceed  the   fum   of   five  pounds  ßcrlinv for  fuch   ref- neslcit>not

peaive    offence,   and   fuch    imprifonment   not   to  exceed    one tine, and

month,   at   any   one time, for   any  one   offence,  and  the  fame "mprifonment.

to  continue   without bail  or  mainprize,   if they  fhall   fo   think

lit.

Vol. III. Qji CHAP.
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CHAP.   VIII.

Explained.

3G.2.J.

Juflicesof

peace, head

officers of

cities, t>V.
at feitions to

tax tvery pa-

rifh rcafona-

bly for relief

fufinp their

proportion.

An Ail for Relief of Poor  Prifoners.

WHEREAS by the reafon of the multitude of idle

perfons and others fufpeaed for felonies and other mif-

demeanors, the goals of the feveral counties of this kingdom

are filled with poor people, of whom many for want of means

to fuftaine them do often periih before they come to their

tryal, and many others that live are in great and extream

want, hunger, and penury, having no means to maintain them-

felves ; for remedy whereof, be it enaaed by the King's moil

excellent Majefty, with the aflent of the lords fpiritual and

temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament aflem-

bled, and by the authority of the fame, That the juftices of

the peace of every county within this realm at the general

quarter feffions of the peace to be holden within the faid

counties, or the more part of the faid juftices that are there

prefent, and the mayor, portriff, foveraign, Sheriffs, bayliffs,

aldermen, and other head officers oS the cities, boroughs, places,

and towns corporate, which be counties of themfelves, or the

more part of them prefent at their general quarter-feffions or

affemblies, ihall rate and tax every parifh in the faid county

and town corporate refpeaively, at Such reasonable fums of

money for and towards the relief of the faid prifoners, as they

fhall think convenient by their difcretions, and Shall likewif'e

at the Same quarter-Scffions, or general affemblies, nominate and

appoint one or more of the freeholders, or other honeft and fuf-

ficient inhabitants within each parifh refpeaively, to colfea

and leavy the faid fums of money fo rated and taxed, and

Shall deliver unto every of the faid colfeaor or colfeaors ref-

peaively á note in writing, under the hands of two or more

of the faid juftices, or under the hand of the mayor or head

officer of the city or town corporate, containing the fum

of money by them fo fet, affeffed and taxed upon the faid pa-

rifh, wherein he or they Shall be So nominated or appointed to

be colfeaor or colfeaors ; which colfeaor or colfeaors receiv-

ing the Said note ihall have full power and authority, by vir-

tue of this aa, to demand, colfea, leavy and receive the

faid fums of money fo fet and taxed upon the able inha-

bitants of the faid parifh wherein he or they ihall be col-

feaor or colfeaors rateably and proportionably, and if any of

the parifhioners   or  inhabitants   within  any of the pariihes   fo

rated
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rated and taxed fhall refafe to pay his or their rateable fhares of   A.    D.

the faid   taxation,   then  the faid   perfon or perfons  nominated     1005.

and appointed as aforefaid for the colkaion and leavying of the \\f^ff,

faid moneys, fliall and may distrain the goods and chatties of the

faid partie or parties which fliall refafe to pay the   fame,   and   to

fell the  faid distress, or fafficient quantity thereof, restoring  the

overplus of the faid distress, and  money come by the faid  fale,    Where any

to the owner  or owners  of the faid diftrefs : provided always that f™¡™ [¿¡,1

if any perfon  or perfons fliall find him  or themfelves grieved by maytakefuch

any fach fefs  or taxe, or by any aa of the  faid colkaor or col- pleafe, which

kaors, that then the greater number of the juftices of the peace, ai|

alieinbled at their general  quarter-feffions,  lhall   have power   to '  .

take  fach  order therein   as  they  in their   difcretions fhall   think

fit, and the fame  to conclude and bind all parties.

II.    And    be   it    further   enaaed,   That   the    faid    colkaor    ColMors

and colkaors fliall, once   every  quarter of the  year, pay to the to pay the

high confiable of every barony, and  in cities and  corporate towns ¡^""¡fjblï or-s

that are counties to the aldermen   of every ward,  all fach fums barony.orthe
,    . . r 1  a'dermen of

ot  money as   their  pariih  fliall   be  rated and taxed at,  for and theward.who

towards the relief of the faid poor prifoners ; and that the faid al- „¿ribrfsVp0-

dermen and hip-h  confiables, and every of them,   fliall at  every pointed near
0 ' ; . ■'the gaols, and

general quarter-feffions, to be holden within the iaid feveral coun- they to diftri-

ties or towns corporate, pay all fach  fums of money,  fo to  them pri'fon'ers'hav-

paid   by the faid  colkaors, unto fuch  fufficient  perfon   or   per- lns "". mean«

ions  dwelling   neer   to the faid  goales  as fliall be   appointed   by nance,

the faid juftices,  mayor or other head officer or officers, at their

quarter-feffions  or  general  affemblies,  to   receive the fame ; and

that   the  faid   perlón  or perfons, who fliall   fo  receive  the faid

money, fliall weekly diftribute the fame to fuch poor prifoners as

lhall then be in restraint in the  faid gaoles, who have no means

to maintain themfelves ; and that every of the faid colkaors and

receivers, their  executors and adminiftrators, fhall, in open court, , -?a'd c0'"
... lectors to ac-

at every general quarter-feffions to be held within the faid county count atqear-

or   town  corporate  refpeaively, make a juft and true accompt,

Upon oath, of their  colkaions,   receipts and difburfements, before

the juftices   of the  peace   and  mayor, or other  head   officer or

officers refpeaively ; and if they, or any of them, lhall refafe the tobe'àttached,

Cólkaion  or receipt of the  faid moneys, or to pay and diftribute and """m'-

the fame, or to make a true   accompt in manner and  form as  is nizance for

appointed by this aa, then upon information thereof made unto í¡"en_

any one of the juftices of the  peace of the   county, or unto the

mayor, or chief officer or officers of the city or town corporate,

where fach party or parties fo refusing do dwell, the faid juftice,

mayor, or other chief officer or  officers, fhall forthwith caufe the

faid  partie or parties fo refilling to be attached, and brought be-

Q_q  2 fort?
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A.    D.    for him and them, and require him or them to perform the faid
1665.     colfeaion, receipt,  payment,  distribution or accompt of the faid

2ü£¿  moneys, as the cafe fhall require, and as he ought to do, according
to the true intent and meaning of this ftatute ; which if he or they

fhall refufe   to do, then   the faid juftice,  mayor,  or  other chief
officer or   officers,  are  to commit  him  or them   fo   refufing  to

the   goale, there to remain  until he or they fhall enter   into re-

cognizances to his Majefty, in fuch  reafonable fum of money as

the  faid juftice,  or mayor, or other chief officer or  officers, Shall

appoint to  perform the  fame.

How the        HI- And be   it    further   enaaed    by   the   authority    of   this

pleadinps to   preSent Parliament,  That if any aaion of trefpafs, or other fuit,
be in foils for r ' \
afting under   ihall happen to   be attempted and brought  agamit any perfon or

this ftatute.    perrons for taking any diftrefs, making of any fale, or any  other

aa by authority of this prefent  aa,  the defendant or defendants,

in any  fuch  aaion or fuit  fhall and may either plead not guilty,

or   otherwife make   avowry, cognizance,  or justification  for the

taking of the faid diftreffes, making of fale, or other aa by virtue

of this aa, alledging in fuch avowry, cognizance, or juftification,

that  the faid   diftrefs, fale, trefpaSs, or other   thing, whereof the

plaintiffe  or plaintiffs, complained  was done by authority of  this

aa, and according to  the  tenor, purport   and effea of this   aa,

without any expreffing or rehearfal  of any  other matter   of cir-

cumftance contained in this  prefent  aa ; to which   avowry, cog-

nizance,  or juftification, the plaintiffe  ihall be admitted to   reply,

that   the defendant  or defendants did take the  faid diftrefs, made

the   faid  fale, or did any other aa  or trefpafs  fuppofed  in   his

declaration, of his or  their own  wrong, without   any fuch caufe

.      alledged by the faid defendant or defendants ; whereupon the iffue

byajury;      in every fuch   aaion ihall be joyned, to  be tryed   by verdia of

twelve  men, and    not otherwife,   accuftomed in   other perfonall

and the      aaions ; and upon  the tryal of that iffue, the whole matter to be

in evidence,    given  on both parties in evidence, according to the very truth of

the fame ; and after   fuch iffue  tried for the defendant  or  defen-

recoveriVto* dants, or non-fuit of the  plaintiffe   or plaintiffes after appearance,

have treble     the faid defendant   or  defendants to   recover  treble damaees.   bv
damages, with _ b    1      1

colls. realon ot   his   or   their  wrongful   vexation  m that   behalf, with

coils alfo on  that part fuftained, and that   to  be afleffed by   the

fame jury, or writ to inquire of the damages, as the fame ihall

Juftices to  require; and the juftices  of affize and goale delivery are hereby

ciiarge"«    " retluh'ed to give this aa in   charge at  every   general   affizes  and

affizes, goale delivery to be held within the feveral counties of their  cir-

cuted, cuits, and to take fpecial  care to fee the fame duly executed and

neglea.PUm    performed, and   duly   to punifh   all  and   every fuch perfon and

perfons as they ihall find negligent in the execution of this ftatute,

or delinquent againft the fame.

6 IV. And
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IV.    And be  it  further enaaed  by  the  authority aforesaid,    A.    D.

That all and every fach fine and fines, as fliall be legally affeffed     10«5-

upon any perfon or perfons indiaed upon this ftatute, fhall be  F¡nes on pn-

levyed by the fheriff of the county where the party fhall be in- <'0°J1tnd¡:f^

diaed, by  fpecial  warrant  of the juftices  of  affize  and  goale of crown for

delivery of the faid county, and paid to the clerk of the crown pr¡f0ners.

of the faid county, and that the faid clerk of the crown fhall

distribute the fame for the relief of the poor prifoners aforefaid.

CHAP.    IX.

An AB for the Advancement of the Trade of Linen ManufaBure.

WHEREAS the advancement of the trade of linnen manufacture in this

kingdom would very much conduce  to   the   public good   thereof;   may

it therefore pleafe your excellent Majeilie, that in order thereunto it may be en-

acted,  and be  it accordingly enacted by the King's molt excellent Majeftie, by

and with  the advice and  confent of  the  lords fpiritual   and  temporal   and   the

commons in this prefent Parliament afl'cmbled, and by the authority thereof, That

no perfon or  perfons whatfoever, having any eflate or intereft in any lands in

this kingdome,  fhall, at any time after  the firft day of May in the year of our

Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty and  fix, fet or let to any perfon or perfons

any cottage or cabbin upon any lands, not being within any city or fuburbs thereof, °"^ ^   i^,'^

or any walled town in this kingdom, unlefs the perfon or perfons, to whom fuch tton nwafore,

cottage or cabbin fhall be fo fet or let, fhall therewith hold one acre of land at perch,

lealt of plantation meafure,  containing one and twenty foot  to the  pearch, and

fhall  after  the   firft   day of  February  one  thoufand   fix   hundred   fixty   and   fix     Said tenant to

yearly fow one eighth part of fuch acre of land with hemp or flax ;  upon  pair; 0'y,j! p^witb.

that every landlord, fetting or letting any  fuch  cottage or cabbin without  cove- hemporfiai

naming with his tenant to fow one eighth part of fuch acre of land yearly with     penaity oa

hemp  or  flax,  fhall lofe and forfeit the   fum   of forty fliillings Jlerting for every landlord 40s.

fuch default,  and alfo every  fuch tenant, who fliall  not fow one eighth part of

fuch acre of land with hemp  or   flax  yearly,  fliall lofe and forfeit the fum  of 0n tenant ir».

ten íhill¡ngs.y?fi-/¿Mg for every fuch default.

II. And be it further enacted by  the authority aforefaid, That all  and every

perfon  and  perfons, who, after the firft day of  February in the year  one thou-

fand fix  hundred  fixty and fix,  fhall plow or  till any  quantity of land in   this     p„ro„,who

kingdom,   fhall,   for every  thirty  acres   of the   meafure   aforefaid,  which he  or plow fliall ll.r

they fliall fo  till or plow, fow   or caufe to be fowed, half an acre of land of "¿¿IIk-.'u'Iuc

like meafure with flax  or hemp,  and   fo proportionable  for  a   greater or   lefler J*ith""d°f  .

quantity of land ; upon paine that every perfon, who, after the faid firft day of piopoaion,

February, fhall plow or till thirty acres of land, and fhall not fow half an acre

thereof, of the meafure aforefaid, with hemp or flax, as is above mentioned, fhall

lofe and forfeit the fum of five founds Jlerting yearly ¡   and  upon pain  that evety     PjnallJ. ¡y

perfon who fliall, after the time aforefaid, plow or till  any  lefs quantity of land, r"rly.

of the  meafure  aforefaid,  and  fhall not fow hemp  or  flax, according to  the   for a]di

aforefaid proportion,  fhall lofe   and forfeit  the fum  of three pounds Jlerting for thy, 31.

every fuch default.

III. And  be  it  further   enacted   by  the   authority  aforefaid,   That   after   the   ^"¡jî""1

four-and-twentieth day of June, in the year one thoufand fix hundred fixty and ven, bought or

fix, no linnen cloth fliall be woven in this kingdom, which fhall not be at the %%£3££

lead three quarters of a yard broad out of the loom ;  and that from and after ¡¡"^¡¡"'T f

the  firft day of February, in the year one thoufand fix hundred fixty and fix, of the loom.

Vol. III. R r no
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no Unnen cloath, under the aforefaid breadth of three quarters of a yard, fhall

be bought and ibid, or expofed to fale in any place within this kingdom; and that

every perfon in this kingdom, who, after the rcfpective times aforefaid, ihall

weave, buy or fellj or expofë to fale any linnen cloath under the aforefaid

Penalty 20s. breadth, ihall lofe, and forfeit for every fuch piece of cloath fo woven, bought,

fold, cr expofed to fale, the fum of twenty (hillings.

IV. And be it further  enacted   by   the   authority   aforefaid,  That   at  every

aol. ihall for    Lent amzc to be  yearly held in   every  county   within  this   kingdome, for   the

20 years at Lent  fpace  0f twenty   years from  the time  of   the   paffing   uf this  a£t,  the  fura   of

ted by grand       twenty pounds ßerting  fhall be,   by the   grand jury of every county, applotted

! .    "baronies   uPon   tne   feveral  baronies   of every fuch county, and upon the  feveral pariihes

and Fan"flwj»       ¡n every county of a city in this  Kingdom, except onely the county of Dublin,

at      and  county   of  the   city  of   Dublin,   and   county of  Kerry,   wherein   the   faid

Eafter)anda      applotment is to be made, at the next feffions of the peace that  fhall be yearly

\   1       d'_ ,n  held  after Eafter  in the  faid counties,  and  a copy of fuch  aplotment fo made

livcrcd by ¿eric   within four dayes after the end of fuch affizes or feffions, fhall be, by the re-

riff, 00 pain of     fpectivc clerics of the peace of each county,  delivered to  the refpeaive fheriffs

rool. to the       0f every fuch county wherein fuch aplotment fhall be   made,  under   the   hand

of fuch clerk of the peace,  or his deputy, under the penaltie of the fum of one

hundred  pounds,   to  be forfeited to his   Majeftie by  every  clerk  of  the  peace

neglecting the fame.

Sheriff accord-      V. And   that  every  fherifF of   every  county, and county of a   city,  in  this

in default of ap- kingdom,  fhall   according to fuch aplotment fo   delivered  unto   him,   or in  de-

! - 11 \ iVSie     fauIt of fuch  applotment  yearly   made,   according   to  the lait  applotment   that

!  1    <(i 1') and was   thereof made  by   the   grand  jury of the faid  county wherein he  fhall   be

teyyfaidioUfo fherifF,   equally and indifferently raife and leavy the faid fum of twenty pounds

readynextVum- oul °*" tbe ^evera' baronies, pariflies,  lands and  tenements  in  his county,  fo as

nwraffife*: «-   to   have   fame   ready   at   the  next fum mer  affizes   yearly   in   the   feveral coun-

where at next '    tics   of  this   kingdom,   except   the   county   and   county   of   the   city of   Dublin

Trinity term.      yearly,   and  fo as  the   rcfpeclive fheriffs   of the   faid   county and  county   of the

city of Dublin yearly   have   the  fame   ready   at the  next  feffions   of   the peace

to   be   held in the  faid counties  after Trinity term yearly : ,a;id for the better

and to encour- encouragement of all  perfons imploytd in the manufacture of Unnen  cloath to

Mcc^ercin*,     exccll  each   other in  the  improvement   thereof,  be  it  further  enacted  by   the

jjjjj authority  aforefaid,   That at   the   faid fummer affizes  and feffions  aforefaid,  it

Eons pieces     fhall   and   may  be   lawfull   for all   and every  perfón and perfons   in this  king-

ronntY?3oelli    dorn,   to  bring   unto  the faid affizes   and   feffions   any   fuch   pieces   of  linnen

c^TrcUn"1,11    cloath as   have been made in the contltY> wherein fuch  affizes  or feflbns fliall

îhTwUt °f    bC hoIden» °f the Srowth>  fpinning, weaving and bleaching of the faid county,

which faid pieces of cloath  fhall contain thirty ells   at the leaft in the  length

Grand jury to  and  °'1C   ?ard   at  the Ieaíl   '"  breadth out   of  the   ,oome ;   and   that  the   faid

confider finenefs grand jury ihall  confuler   of the finenefs and goodnefs  of the  feveral  pieces of

A.^re- fu* linncn  cloath, which  ihall be fo brought   unto them,  and   fhall  be made

' ', '      '"un"   aPPear bcf°rc thcm t0 have Deen ma<le in tne county, for which the faid grand

to the court for   jury fliall ferve, and fhall adjudge which are  the three fined and  beft  pieces

Sthfjbêfl "  °f fuch linncrl cloath' antl alf{? which  of thc  fa!<l threc pieces is the beft and

pieces, fined,   and  which   the   next   thereunto,   and   which   is   the   worft    of   the faid

three   pieces,   and   fliall   fet   down   their  judgmentes concerning   thc   fame   in

writing, and   prefent the  fame  unto   thc court,  to be  there  approved   on ; and

after fuch judgment and approbation fo had and given, thc flienfr of the faid

thenHierifr out  county fhall out of the faid  twenty pounds,   fo by him raifed in manner above-

paywthípe°-    mentioned, forthwith in  open court, fitting the court, pay or caufc to be paid

äSg'"S tte t0  lhe Pcrfo"'  who brouSht the bed an'l fined of the  faid pieces of linnen

cloath,  the fum  of ten  pounds fierling ; and  to him  who  brought  the piece,

to the ne« OJ.    which thai] be next thereunto in  goodnefs  and finenefs, the fum  of fix pounds

Uerling ;    and  to   him   who brought  the  word  of the  faid  three pièces,  the

fum
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fum of four pounds ßerling ; upon paine that every flierifT, making default in A. D.

any of the faid payments, mail lofe and forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds I 66 C.

ßerting-, and after fuch judgment and approbation had and given concerning the   Chap. Q.

faid pieces of Hnnen cloath,  the faid three pieces, which fhall be fo adjudged and   «-i—--.'

approved of to be the fmeíl pieces, fliall in open court, fitting the court, be cut in t0pcen¿¡^¿'"

two equal moyeties, fb that the fame may not be made ufe of again upon any fuch iheriffiool.

occafion in any fucceeding year, and immediately redelivered to the perfon that toi» then cut in

brought the faid cloth into court. bèbrough"^"

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fum of fix pin, and «de-

thoufand pounds be raifed out  of M\d leavied in  and throughout the feveral ci-     6000I. to be

ties,  towns and counties in   this  kingdom, to be  rated, taxed, sfTeiTed  and lea- bfnchminner

vied  in and  throughout  the faid-feveral cities, towns and counties in this kW- and i»™r"« »"»
. ° b    asbothhoufes

dorn, m fuch manner,  and  after fuch  proportions, and to be paid by fuch per- appoint,

fens., wayea and means,  and at  fuch times as both houfes of Parliament,  now ej^-jarfït

affembled in  this  kingdom, fliall agree upon, and fet down and appoint ;  and in vernorsa»d

cafe the faid parliament fliall be dilTolved before  fuch  apportionment fliall be by     to pnrcnafc a

them  made, that then  it   fliall  and may be  lawfull   for the lord lieutenant,   lord ^¿£hf¿

deputy,   or other chief governour or governours of this kingdom  for the time be- thc Perch."

ing,  and council, to caufe the laid   fix thoufand pounds to be raifed and levied inclofed v

in   and   throughout   this kingdom, in   fuch manner, and   after  fuch proportions, aine {knia*?*

and to be paid  by fuch perfons, wavs and  means, and at fuch times as the faid   aTlJ tenements
1 ' t • tobeerecled for

lord lieutenant, lord deputy, or other chief governour or governours of this king- yv,r people and

dorn and council fliall think  fit,  the fame to be leavied by way of diftrefs ; and   fentb^thejûf-

to  the  end  and purpofe that with the faid moneys   fo raifed a bleaching   yard  tic« to wo«,

may be pur chafed i containing about four acres of land, of one and twenty foot  numbers of cai-

to  the  perch,  in fome  commodious place in each of the four provinces of this

kingdom,   and   a  (lone or brick wall of convenient  height may be ereûed about

the fame,  and   fome river in  feveral ftreams  may be  made   to have  its   courfe

through each bleaching yard,  and that  tenements may   therein   be ere&ed to   re-

ceive and contain fuch  poor people, or idle vagrants perfons and beggary as fliall

come, or be fent thither to work by the juftices of the peace of the  faid  feveral

provinces,   who   are   hereby   authorized  to  fend   thither   any  idle  vagrant   per-

fons and beggars, although the faid bleaching yard be not erected in the countie

wherein  they are juftices of the peace, and that a convenient  number of callan-

.{.1rs may there have houfe-room and imploymcnt.

VII. And be it further enaäed by the authority  aforefaid, That  it fliall   and     a,ld c    t

may be lawful for  the  faid lord lieutenant,  lord deputy,  or other chief gover-  H"lnd perion»,

nour   or  governours and   council of this kingdom  for  the  time   being,   to em- bove id. per

ploy a perfon or perfons fkillfull in   bleaching and callandring, who fliall bleach ^'n^caTcrTto

all  linnen cloath that fliall be brought, at fuch rates, not exceeding one penny for compel laid n-

each  ell,  as fliall be by them appointed and fet down, and fecure and ftand to  Z™"

the hazard of all linnen that fliall be there brought to him or them, and fhall

there give entertainment to a competent number of weavers, that they may bring

up poor children there in weaving and other employments relating to the faid lin-

nen trade, and compelí the fturdy vagrants, that fliall by the juftices of peace be

fent thither, to work, as to them the faid weavers fliall feem meet : and for the

better effecting and compafling of the aforefaid ends, ¡t fliall and may be lawfull

for the faid lord lieutenant, lord deputy, and other chief governour and governours

and council of this kingdom for thc time being, to proceed in all matters afore-

faid in fuch manner, and by fuch wayes and means, and to employ therein fuch

perfons, and grant to them fuch commiffions and inftrucUons, as to them fhall

feem moll expedient for receiving of the faid fix thoufand pounds, and for the

purchafing, building, or preparing and ordering of the faid bleaching yards,

and fuch other things as may moft conduce to the better carrying on of the find

work.

R r 2 VTII. And
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VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

this kingdom, who fliall ufe no other trade befides the faid trade of weaving"

fhall, for the fpace of feaven years from the pafling of this act, be freed from

ferving in any juries, or bearing any other offices in this kingdom, which they

themfelves fliall not be willing to undergoe.

IX. And be it enacted, That all the fines and penalties aforefaid, excepting the

fines and penalties charged on fheriffs, fliall be divided in  manner following, viz.

the one moyetie to the ufe of his Mafeflie, his heirs and fucceffors ; and the other

informer; moyetie to the ufe of any that will inform for the  fame ; and as to the faid fines

or penalties charged on flieriffes, one third part thereof to be to the ufe of his

Majedie, his heirs and fuccenbrs ; one other third part to be to the ufe of the

poor of the county where fuch fheriff fliall be flieriff, and to be didributed to

the poor in fuch way and manner as the judices of the peace of the refpective

ex    t      al_ counties fliall appoint ; and the other third part to be to the  ufe of the perfon or

ty on fheriffs, to perfons that  fliall inform for the  fame; in which feveral  informations, no pro-

and informer,    teclion, effoyn or wager of law is to be admitted ;  and   that the judges of affizes

judices of the peace at their feffions, and every officer and officers within cities

3 be   and corporate   towns,  having   authority   to   be  judices   of  peace,   or   of goale

delivery within   the   faid cities  and  corporate  townes,   fliall   and   may   lawfully

inquire, hear   and  determine   all and  fingular the premides fineable as  afore-

faid.

CHAP.    X.

An Ac! for Difabling of Spiritual Perfons from holding Benefices, or

other Ecclcfiafiical Dignities in England or Wales, and in Ire-

land at the fiame Time.

inquired tif.

No nerfon

Enel;

Irelai

WHEREAS divers fpiritual perfons who have benefices,

or other ecclefiafticall dignities or promotions in his Ma-

d' nit ■'or jeftie's kingdom of England, or the dominion of Wales, do com-

monly accept of and retain bifhopricks, or other ecclefiaftical

dignities, benefices or promotions in this his Majeftie's kingdome

of Ireland, the duties of both which in the faid feveral king-

doms they are in no wayes able to difcharge, whereby the fer-

vice of God and his worfhip is in many places of this kingdom

neglected : for remedy whereof, be it enacted by the King's moft

excellent Majeftie, by and with the advice and confent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal and the commons in this prefent

Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That

all and every perfon and perfons having any bifhoprick, benefice,

or other ecclefiaftical dignity or promotion in his Majeftie's king-

dom of England, or dominion of Wales, fhall, after the

twenty fourth day of June, in the year one thoufand fix

hundred fixty and fix, and during the time of his holding

and enjoying the fame, be wholly incapable of holding or en-

joying any bifhoprick, or other ecclefiaftical dignity, benefice or

promotion in this kingdom of Ireland ; and that from and after

5 the
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the four and twentieth day of June in the year one thoufand fix A. D.

hundred fixty and fix, all grants and prefentations of any bi- l""S'

fhopricks, or other ecclefiafticall dignities, benefices or promo- /ñ£l_.'

tions in this kingdom, to any perfon or perlons at the time of

fuch grant or prefentation having or enjoying any biihoprick, or

other ecclefiafticall benefice, dignity or promotion in his Maje-

fties kingdom of England, fhall be and is hereby declared to

be null and void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, in fuch

and the like manner as if fuch bilhop, incumbent, or dignitary

had died or refigned ; and that from thenceforth it (hall and

may be lawful to and for the King's moft excellent Majeftie,

and all other patrons and doners of all and fingular the faiil

bilhopricks, ecclefiaftical promotions, dignities or benefices, or

of any of them, in this kingdom of Ireland, according to their

refpeitive rights and titles to grant, prêtent or collate to the

fame, as if the faid perfon or perfons were dead or had re-

figned. And alfo if any perfon or perfons having or enjoying

any bifhoprick, or other ecclefiaftical dignity, benefice or pro-

motion in this his Majefties kingdom of Ireland, fhall, after

thc four and twentieth day of June one thoufand fix hundred

fixty and fix, accept of, hold or enjoy any biihoprick, or other

ecclefiaftical dignity, benefice, or promotion in his Majefties

kingdom of England, or dominion of Wales, that then and

immediately from and after fuch acceptance, holding or en-

joying thereof, all former grants and prefentations of any biiTiop-

ricks, benefices, or other ecclefiaftical dignities or promotions

in this kingdom of Ireland, to any fuch perfon or perfons, lliall

be and are hereby alfo declared to be null and void to all in-

tents and purpofes whatfoever, in fuch and the like manner as

if fuch bilhop, incumbent, or dignitary had dyed or refigned ;

any licence or other difpenfatiou to the contrary hereof obtain-

ed, or to be obtained notwithftanding ; and that from thenceforth

it fhall and may be lawful! to and for the King's moft excel-

lent Majeftie, and all other patrons and donors of all and fin-

gular the faid biihopricks, ecclefiaftical promotions, dignities or

benefices, or of any of them, in this kingdom of Ireland, ac-

cording to their refpective rights and titles, to grant, prefent,

or collate to the fame, as if the faid perfon or perfons were dead,

or had refigned.

II.  Provided always, that it fhall  and  may  be lawfull for the     Bilhop of

rieht  reverend  father in  God, Griffith lord bifliop of OlTory, to OIToryto
- r\rr bold the

hold and retain  the   biihoprick   of   Oilory, together   with  the deanry of

deanry  of Bangor  in   his Majefties dominions of Wales, until wales'"till

the augmentation  mentioned  in the a£l,  intituled, An   AB for d* isçnen-

the   better execution of his Majefiies gracions declaration for  the a'a of fcttle-
Sr.tl . ment made,

s Jettlement
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A.    D.   fcttlement of his kingdom of Ireland, and fatisfailion of the feveral

1665-     intercfis  of adventurers, fouldiers, and other his fubjetls there, fhall

be fettled upon the faid bifhop of Offory,   and   his   fucceffors ;

any thing in this act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP.    XI.

An Ail to prevent Delays  in extending Statutes, jtudgments, and

Recognizances.

a Î. tilg.   ~\T7"HEREAS the fecurity  by ftatute merchant, and of the

Securities      Jf \    ftaple, is now become of little  ufe and benefit, by the

chant and      fraud of the cognifors thereof in fundry cafes, who to prevent

ufeP'fröm"tle tne payment of their debts fecretly affign  fmall  parts  of their

fraud of co-   lands to feveral and unknown perfons : and it having been ufed,

cretali'enation that if the  creditor take execution  on fuch  ftatute,   yet if the

hind"*    ' ° 'ands °f any one or more perfon or perfons, to whom  fuch  alie-

nation was made, and liable to fuch  execution,   be omitted out

¡ng the exe-    °f fuch extent, the  fame execution   hath  been  avoided by au-

e»"OIrie/e/""~ ^'ta 1uerela, and the party extending loft  his cofts, and was de-.

Delay by    layed of his juft debt, and  fo  again  upon any new extent tones

quoties ; and if any one acre or parcel of land happened to de-

fcend to an infant,   the whole execution was deferred until   full

age of fuch infant ;   and   if afterwards   other part   of the  lands

or tenements lyable to fuch debt   defcended   to   another   infant,

then alfo a further delay  happened during that  infancie alfo : be

it  therefore enacted   by   the  King's  moft   excellent Majeftie, by

on judgment,  and with the  advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tem-

ftatutes, or     poral   ancj   tne  commons   in   this   prefent  Parliament   affembled,
recüjiii'/.ance.   1 *

ihall not be and by the authority of the fame, That when any judgment,

delayed by ftatute, or recognizance fhall be extended, the fame fhall not be

om!"'fn^,a"y avoided or delayed by occafion that any part of the lands or

land, tenements extendible are or fhall be omitted out of fuch extent ;

of comributi- faving alwaies to the partie and parties whofe lands fhall be ex-

on agamit the tencjeci   h¡8 ín¿ their heirs, executors and affigns, his and their
landsomitted. ' ... o     »

remedy for contribution againft fuch perfon   or  perfons,  whofe

lands are or fhall be omitted out of fuch  extent from time  to

time.

heh°V'th ^" Prov'Q'ed alwaies, that this act, nor any thing therein con-

ase- tained, fhall not be conftrued to give any extent or contribution

againft any heir within the age of one and twenty years, du-

ring fuch minoritie of fuch heir, for or in refpect of any lands

to fuch heir defcended, farther or otherwife than might have been

before tie making of this act.

III. Pro-
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III. Provided that this ail extend  onely  to  fuch  ftatutes  as   A.    D.

are or ihall be for payment  of moneys ; and to fuch extent as     1665.

Ihall be within twentie years after the ftatute,   recognizance,   or    Extent 0f

judgment had and obtained. tI,is 1«ute.

IV. Provided that this aft ihall continue for the fpace of Contimi-

three years, and from thence to the end of the next feffion 0f a"cc of''"*

Parliament, and no longer. Revived and
made perpc

tualby7./C.

CHAP.    XII.

An AB to prevent Arrefis of Judgment and fiperfeding Executions.

WHEREAS great delay, trouble, and vexation hath been c'2.8  '¿

and ftill is occafioned to the people of this realm, as well    J.oC- '■ "2-

by arrefting and  reverfing of judgments, as by flaying executi-    9 mil. ¡.

ons by writs of error and fuperfedeas : for remedy thereof, be it "j ¿

enafted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with  the

advice and confent of the lords  fpiritual and temporal and com-

mons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and  by  the  authori-

ty of the fame, That if any verdift of twelve men ihall be gi- ment after

ven in any action, fuit, bill, or demand, to be commenced  from n"tb  i

and after  the twenty fifth  day of March, which ihall be in the edorreverfed

year of our Lord God  one  thoufand  fix  hundred  fixty and  fix, form.

in any   of his   Majefties  courts  of record  at  Dublin, or in the

courts of record within the county palatine of Tipperary, judg-

ment   thereupon ihall  not  be  ftayed or reverfed   for  default  in

form, or lack of form, or by reafon  that there are not pledges,

or but one pledge to profecute, returned upon the original writ ;

or becaufe the name of the  (heriffs is not returned upon fuch

original writ ; or for default of entring pledges upon any bill or

declaration ; or for  default  of alledging the  bringing into  court

of any  bond,  bill,   indenture,   or  other  deed  whatfoever men-

tioned in the declaration or other pleading ; or for default of al-

legation of the bringing into court of any letters teftamentary,

or letters of adminiftration ; or by reafon of the omiffion of vi

Ü" armis or contra pacem ; or for or by reafon of the miftaking

of the chriftian  name, or firname of the plaintiff or defendant,

demandant or tenant, fum or fums  of money, day, month, or

year, by the clerk, in any bill, declaration, or pleading, where

the  right   name,  firname,   fum,   day,  month,   or  year, in any

writ, plaint, roll, or record preceding,   or in the  fame  roll  or

record where the miftake is committed, is or are once truly and

rightly  alledged,  whereunto the plaintiff might have demurred,

and fhewn  the fame for caufe ;  nor for want of the averment

Vol. III. S s 2 of
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of hoc paratus cfi verificare, or hoc paratus efi verificare per re-

cord, or for not alledging prout pater per record, or for that there

is no right venu, fo as the caufe were tryed by a jury of the

proper county or place where the action is laid ; nor any judge-

ment after the verdict, confeffion by cognovit ailionem, or relicta

verificatione, ihall be reverfed for want of mifericordia or capiatur ;

or by reafon that a capiatur is eutred for a mifericordia, or a

mifericordia is entred where a capiatur ought to have been entred ;

nor for that ideo conceffum cfl per cur. is entred for ideo conftdcratum

cfi per cur. nor for that the encreafe of cofts after a verdict in

any action, or upon a non-fuit replevin, are not entred to be

at the requeft of the party for whom the judgment is given ;

nor by realon that the cofts in any judgment whatfoever are not

entred to be by confent of the plaintiff; but that all fuch omif-

fions, variances, defects, and all other matters of like nature, not

being againft the right of the matter of the fuit, nor whereby

the iffue or tryal are altered, fhall be amended by the juftices

or other judges of the courts, where fuch judgments are or

fhall be given, or whereunto the record is or fhall be removed

by writ of error.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the autho-

ritie aforefaid, That this act, nor any thing therein contained,

fliall not extend to any writ, declaration, or fuit of appeal of fe-

lony or murther ; nor to any inditement or prefentment of fe-

lony, murther, treafon, or other matter ; nor to any procefs upon

any of them ; nor to any writ, bill, action, or information up-

on any penal ftatute, other than concerning cuftoms and fubfi-

dies of tonnage and poundage ; any thing in this act contained

to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That from and after the firft day of May, in the year of our

Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty and fix, no execution fhall

be flayed in any of the aforefaid courts by writ of error or fiu-

pcrfedeas thereupon after verdict and judgment thereupon in any

action perfonal whatfoever, unlefs a recognizance with condition,

according to the ftatute made in the tenth year of the reign of

our late foveraign lord King Charles, fhall be firft acknowledged

in the court where fuch judgment fhall be given ; and further,

that in writs of error to be brought upon any judgment, after

verdict in any writ of dower, or in any action of ejeilione firme,

no execution fliall be thereupon or thereby ftayed, unlefs the

plantiff or plantiffs in fuch writ of error fhall be bound unto

the plantiff in fuch writ of dower, or action of ejeilione firme in

fuch reasonable fum as the court, to which fuch writ of error

fliall  be  directed, fliall   think   fit,   with   condition   that   if   the

3 judgment
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judgment ihall be affirmed in the faid writ of error, or that the A. D.

faid writ of error be difcontinued in default of the plantifF or 1665-

the plantiffs therein, or that the faid plantifF or plantifFs be non-

fuit in fuch writs of error, that then the faid plantifF or plantifFs

ihall pay fuch cofts, damages, fum, and fums of money as ihall

be awarded upon or after fuch judgment affirmed, difcontinuance
or non-fuit had.

IV. And to the end that the fame fum and fums,  and da-

mages, may be afcertained, it is further enafted,   that the court,

wherein fuch  execution  ought to be granted upon fuch affirma-

tion,   difcontinuance,  or non-fuit,   ihall iflue a writ to enquire    Writ to in-

as well  of the  meane  profits,   as  of the  damages   by any waft lint's, Sr."'

committed after  the   firft   judgment   in   dower,   or   in   ejeBione ̂a"^h,\Rr-n

firme,   and   upon   the   return  thereof judgment ihall  be  given, dowerand

and execution awarded for fuch meane profits and damages,  and '

alfo for cofts of fuit.

V. Provided that this aft, nor any thing therein contained, ihall     n0, to Cx-

not extend to any writ of error to be brousrht by any executor or ¡cnil toerror
J o J J by executor,

adminiftrator ; nor unto any aftion popular,  nor unto any other tic.

aftion which is or hereafter ihall be brought upon  any  penal law     nm-toaai-

or ftatute ; nor to any indiftment, prefentment, inquifition, infor- indictment',

mation or appeal ; any tiling herein before exprefled to  the con-    "

trary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

VI. Provided  alwayes, that  this   aft  ihall   continue   in  force     Continu-

for three years, and to the end of the  next feffion of Parliament ""TJiJed and

after the expiration of the faid three years, and no longer. madeperpetu-
r J * ö al7/fV. 3.7.

CHA P.    XIII.

An AB concerning Tythings,  Oblations and Mortuaries.

WHEREAS   divers and  unrcafonable forms of tythings  and oblations     chief «ovcr-

are in  pradfife in many parts of this kingdome, as mortuaries, berts, "^'wi'th airt-nt

bornikeftri, alias barnikeftrick, frividle, tenihaniii, or foul legacies,   marygallons of both houles,

and portions of meal, flefh, candles, hides, tallow, appareil  ai burials  and mar- reafonnble forms

riages, hogs of a year old and the like, whereby the fubjea is much opprefled, ¡¡{¿■¡¡j,"*'.^'1

and others as prejudicial to  the church,  by means whereof and  the want of feule a table

fettled tything tables many fuits and controverP.es do arife, to the grievance of his

Majeilie's loving fubjeifts: and whereas all parties do defire moderation and uni-

formity in tything, be it enacted by the King's moll excellent Majefty, by and

with the advice and confent of the lords fpiiitual and temporal and the com-

mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority thereof, That

it   fliall   be   lawful   for   the   lord lieutenant,   lord deputy,    lord juftice,    or

lords juftices, or other chief governour or governours of this kingdom for the

time being,  and any feven or more of the council, with the affent and appro-

bation of both houfes of Parliament in  this kingdom,   to abolilh and take away

the aforementioned forms of tythings, and fettle fuch a  table of tythes, obla-

tions, mortuaries, and other church duties, as (hall be, with the affent and ap-

probation of both houfes of Parliament as aforefaid, judged convenient and rea-
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j\m    T_)t     fonable for all parties, as well clergy as parifhioners, this power to continue in

166 c.      tne fe'** lord lieutenant, deputy,   lords judices, or other chief governour or go-

t_—v~—'   vernours of this kingdom for the time being,   and the council, or any feven or

onhil'power' . more °f 'hem,  with the confent and approbation of both houfes of Parliament

to the end of the as aforefaid, until the end of the next Parliament that fliall be called in this king-

dom after.this prefent Parliament fliall be diffolved, and no longer.

CHAP.    XIV.

Precentor,

treafurer of

St. Patrick's,

and arch-dea-

con of Dub-

lin, may

UI5V...

leafes of yards

and gardens

belonging to

if chief gover-

norsandcoun-

cil think (it,
and at fuch

^d by them.

An Ail enabling the Precentor and Treafurer of the Cathedral Church

of St. Patrick's Dublin, and the Arch-deacon of Dublin, to make

Leafes of Part of their Yards and Gardens for fixty Tears.

WHEREAS feveral pieces of ground now in a manner

lying waft, commonly known and reputed the yards and

gardens belonging unto the houfes of the precentor, otherwife

called the chaunter, and the treafurer of the cathedral church

of St. Patrick's, Dublin, and abutting on the ftreet, commonly

called St. Bride's-ftreet, within the fuburbs of the faid city of

Dublin ; which faid ftreet, although already built and paved on

the eaft-fide, is become very noyfome and offenfive to his Ma-

jeftie's fubjects that are frequently paffengers through the fame,

by reafon the other fide thereof adjoyning to the yards and

gardens of the faid precentor and treafurer is not built or paved,

or have convenient paffage for water and common fhoare, which

is now a very great and apparent annoyance : and whereas there

is a like parcel of ground, known and reputed the yard and

garden belonging to the arch-deacon of Dublin, lying and being

on the Poddle, a place unprofitable to the church, and offenfive

to the neighbouring inhabitants, and unto paffengers that way :

for the future prevention thereof, and for the improving the re-

venues of the faid preccntorfliip, treafurerfliip, and archdeacon-

fliip ¡ and alfo for beautifying that part of the fuburbs of the

city of Dublin, and amending the ftreets and highways, and en-

couraging of fuch as may take leafes of any part of the faid

yards and gardens ; be it enacted by the king's moft excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal and the commons in this prefent Parliament affem-

bled, and by the authority of the fame, That it fhall and may be

lawfull to and for the prefent precentor (otherwife called the

chaunter) the prefent treafurer of the faid cathedral church of

St. Patrick, and the prefent arch-deacon of Dublin, or their re-

fpective fucceffors, at any time hereafter, within the fpace of

five years next enfuing the making of this act, to fet, demife, or

make leafes of any part or parcel of the faid yards and gardens

5 belong-
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belonging unto each of them, not exceeding thrcefcore yards back   A.    D.

from the ftrcets, if the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour     166 f.

or governours and council of this kingdom  for the time being u^~/

fhall think fit to any perfon or perlons, and not exceeding the

term of  threefcore years from the date of fuch leafe or  leafes,

at fuch yearly rent as fhall be allowed by the lord lieutenant, or

other chief governour or  governours  and  council in this king-

dom for the time being ; any thing in any former ftatute now in

force   in  this   kingdom   to   the   contrary in any wife notwith-

ftanding.

CHAP.    XV.

An AB for the true making of all Sorts of Cloth, called the Old

Drapery and New Drapery, and the true fearching and fcaling

thereof by his Majefiie's Alnager within this Kingdom.

w HEREAS   there   is  a general complaint  in England,
Credit and

France,   and other   parts   beyond the feas (whether the die of Irifli

woollen cloth and   other  commodities  made of  wooll  in  this impaired1 and

his Maieftie's kingdom  of   Ireland  are tranfported) of the falfe, undervalued
, . , . 1/-1-I abroad, bytfic

deceitfull,   uneven and  uncertain making thereof  which cometh falfe and un-

to pafs by reafon the clothiers and makers thereof, do not obferve ¡^"hereof,"

any certain affife for length,   breadth   and   weight,   in   making bynotobfer»-

their clothes and other   commodities   aforefaid in this kingdom, afflfe for

as they do in the realm of England,   and as they   ought   alfo to '¡¡^pealed'h»

do here ; by which means the merchants, buyers, and lifers of the 19&20G. 3.

faid cloth, and other commodities, arc much abufed and deceived, to fixing

and the credit, efteem, and fale of the faid cloth and commodities i^jli, an(1

is   thereby   much impaired and undervalued,   to   the   great   and weî8hl: of

general hurt and hindrance   of   the   trade   of  clothing   of   this which provi-

whole realm :   for remedy whereof,   may   it   pleafe  your  Ma- lons ',cre"''

jefty that it be enafted,   and be it enafted by the King's  moil

excellent Majefty,   by   and  with the advice and confent of the

lords   fpiritual   and   temporal   and the   commons in this prefent

Parliament affembled,   and   by the authority of the fame, That-

all faleable and vendible cloth, clothes,   half clothes,   and pieces

of clothes, kerfies, freezes, cottons,    rugs, and  all other  clothes

called the Old Drapery, to be made from and after the five and

twentieth day of June, in the year of our Lod God one thoufand

fix hundred fixty and fix, within this realm of Ireland, and fent,

fet   offered, or put  to fale, ihipped  or imbarqued,   and alfo   all

faleable  and  vendible bayes,   fayes,   ferges,  fuftians, fluffs, and

other commodities whatfoever,   made of wooll,   part of wooll,

cotton, or otherwife called or known by the name of the new dra-

T t 2 pery
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A. D. pcry, to be made after the faid five and twentieth day of June.

1665. in the year of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred fixty

Chap. 5. an(j flx> within this faid realm of Ireland, and fent, fet, offered

Of «hat or put to fale, fliipped or imbarqued, fliall be made of the

Wdt'hand lengtn> breadth and weight herein after-mentioned, limited, de-

weight all clared, appointed and fet down, and not otherwife, nor of any

old and n°ew other length, breadth or weight ; (that is to fay) all broad clothes

drapery)        mixed   and dyed in wooll, to be made within this kingdom, to
made in Ire- '

land, and fen be in length betwixt twenty-three and twenty-five yards out of

fale,"ftiipped the mill, and no more, and in breadth or fize, fix quarters

fl"'i?h>rquC(i' and one half of a quarter out of the mill, at the leaft, within

the lifts ; and in weight, being well thicked, fcoured, fulled,

dreffed and dryed, threefcore and twelve pounds at the leaft, and

to be all made with narrow lifts : and alfo all broad clothes,

woven white, to be of the fame breadth and length, or fize,

and in weight threefcore pounds at the leaft : and kerfies of all

forts, not to exceed eighteen yards in length, and to be full

three quarters and one half quarter of the yard out of the mill

in breadth, and in weight, being dyed in the wooll, twenty-four

pounds ; and white kerfies, every yard to weigh a pound ; and

alfo all cottons and bandle cloth, to be in length twenty-four

yards of the piece, and in breadth, being fully thicked, fcoured

and dreffed, one full yard ; alfo all manner of bayes, not to ex-

ceed forty-four yards in length, nor to be lefs, out of the mill,

than a full yard in breadth ; alfo all broad baize, called hundreds

or blue lifts, not to exceed threefcore yards in length, and to be

in breadth, or fize, feven quarters at the leaft; alfo all fayes and

ferges to be in length twenty-four yards, and not lefs than a full

yard in breadth ; alfo all carpetings, hangings and dornocks, not

to exceed twenty-four yards in length ; and carpettings and

hangings to be in breadth, either fix quarters, or three yards,

and dornocks five quarters broad : and alfo other fluffs or commo-

dities hereafter to be made of wooll, part of wooll, cotton wooll,

or otherwife, commonly called or known by the feveral names of

the old and new drapery within this realm of Ireland, or any of

them, not to exceed twenty-four yards in length, and not to be

lefs than a full yard in breadth, within the lift ; and likewife all

manner of caddowes and ruggs, to be a yard in breadth within
the lift or felvedge out of the loom.

II. And for the more orderly managing the trade and

myftery of making and working of woollen cloth, and all other

forts of clothes of the feveral natures and kinds aforefaid, and

for the better afcertaining of the length, breadth and weight of

all fuch clothes to be made within the realm of Ireland, from

and after the faid five and twentieth day of June, in the year of

our
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our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred fixty and fix ; and that   A.    D.

the buyers thereof may have juft commerce and  trade, without     Io6¡.

deceit or fraud, may it pleafe your Majefty that it may be en- ^naP^i5-

afted, and be  it enafted by the  authority aforefaid, That there

fhall be and hereby there  is conftituted and  appointed an office,    Alnage of-

called the alnage-office, and the  chief officer therein is and ihall t„teed by let-

be  called   his Maieftie's  alnager,   and ihall   be conftituted, from tcrs Pat-{or
. years or life.

time to time, by letters patents under his Majeftie s great feal,  for

years,  or for life, as his Majeftie thinks fit : and fuch officer fhall

and  may, from time to time, execute the  faid office  by himfelf,

or his lawfull or fufficient deputy or deputies, or fubftitute or fub-

ftitutes ; and ihall be, and hereby is authorized and  required, by    Alnaper, by

himfelf, or his  fufficient deputy  or deputies, fubftitute or fubfti- h'm!c]i '" dc"
r     ' r puty to mea-

tutes,  to  meafure, view,   try,  weigh, and   fearch all fuch broad fure, weigh

cloaths, kerfies, freezes, fluffs, baize, cottons, feys, fearges, fuftians, faid rommo-

ruggs, and all  other clothes  and   commodities whatfoever,  to be offëredtofïe

made after the faid five and twentieth  day of June, in the year whether of

of  our Lord God   one thoufand fix hundred fixty and  fix,   of tic. and

wooll, part of wool!, cotton wooll,  or otherwife, commonly called „L°¿!f„t

the old and new  drapery, before they be fent, offered, or put to ",:;" '' '"

fale, {hipped or imbarqued within this  kingdom of Ireland, whe- or devise,

ther the fame be of the length,  breadth and weigh', before limited

and appointed, and be made, wrought and dreffed,  without ¡train-

ing or ftretching by any infiniment, engine, or device whatfoever:

and  that the  faid  alnager, his deputy or deputies, fubftitute and

fubftitutes, and every  of them, ihall and may,  upon  meafuring,

viewing, trying, fearching, and weighing of the faid clothes, ker-

fies, ruggs,  fluffs,  and other commodities fo  to  he made and to

be put to fale, fent,   fet,  offered,  ihipped   or   imbarqued, in  cafe , , ,
r » » » ~,, l        ' And feal or

the fame be found to  be  good,   lawfull, and  merchantable ware, mark if found

feal  or mark the fame, by and with a  feal or mark to him or chantable?*'"

them to be allowed of by the lord treafurer of this his Maieftie's , s"] »"owed
. , J by lord trea-

realm of Ireland,  or chancellor of his Majeftie s court of Exche- fnre'r or obm»-

quer here ; and in cafe the fame, or any of them be found not to chequer.

be merchantable, good  and  lawfull ware,  but  defeftive and de- , lfhuuA dc~
0 . fettive, to cut

ceitfully  wrought and  made,   then  to  cut  or jagg  the   fame at and jagg at

both ends thereof, thereby to note the fame defeft, without any   "aUneAy

feal or  other  mark to  be  put to the  fame,  to the intent  that IO?i2°G.3.

no perfon  or perfons be deceived thereby ;  and that the alnager,    How much

and his deputy and deputies, fubftitute and fubftitutes, ihall and for fubiidy

may have, take, and receive to his Majeftie's ufe, for the fubfidy and   °K',

and alnage of all and every the faid clothes, kerfies, freezes, ruggs, 21&21G. 3.

cottons, bays, fays, ferges, and other fluffs and commodities afore- fees upon the

faid, as well fealed  as jagged, and  for all knit-ftockings, fringes, ncw JraPclr-

cruels, lace, boulting, fwadling bands or bridling, hereafter to be

Vol. III. U u made
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A.    D.    made as aforefaid, of wooll, cotton wooll  or otherwife, and to be

'66$.     pUt to fale within the faid kingdom of Ireland, fuch fum and fums

1™P' I5' of money as are hereafter mentioned and fet down ; that is to fay,

Alna er'     ^or eveI7 broad cloth four-pence fierling for the fubfidie  thereof,

fee for fealing and for the  alnagers  fee for the  fealing of the fame, one half-

peny fierling, and for every half cloth two pence fierling for the

fubfidie thereof, and for the alnagers fee for the fealing thereof,

one  farthing fierling,   and   fo   rateably  for every kind  of cloth,

clothes,   cottons,   kerfies,   ruggs,   bayes, and other draperies and

commodities aforefaid, called the old drapeiy,  according to the

feveral lengths of the fame ;  and for every piece of fay, fergc, duff, knit-

dockings, and of all and every other of the commodities aforefaid, called the new

drapery, for every four pound weight thereof, for the fubfidie of the fame, one far-

thing fierling, and fo  rateably for every leffer proportion of the fame, according to

the feveral weights thereof; and for the alnagers fee for the fealing and jagging of

every fuch piece, or parcel of fay, fearge, knit-dockings,   and every other of the

commodities aforefaid, for every four pounds weight thereof one farthing fierling,

and fo rateably ; and that for the meafuring, fearching, viewing, trying

and weighing of every broad-cloth,  kerfie,  ruggs,   bayes,  cotton,

and other drapery, containing in length twenty-three yards, or be-

tween twenty-three  yards and twenty-five yards, fhall be paid to

the alnager for the fearching thereof, for his fee, the film of two

pence fierling ; and  fo rateably for every piece of like cloth  and

cloths,   kerfies,   ruggs,   and of all   other  the  like  draperies and

commodities aforefaid, according to the number of the yards and

quantity and quantities  that it  or they fhall contain ; and  what-

foever clothier, maker  or worker of any the commodities afore-

faid, or any other perfon or perfons, that fhall, at any other time

or times, after the faid   five  and  twentieth  day of June, in the

year of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred fixty and fix,

fend, fet,  offer or put to fale, fliip or imbarque any fuch faleable

ditie» offered   or vendible   cloth or   clothes,   half clothes,   pieces  of   clothes,

bëforé'feïed   kerfies,   freezes,   cottons,   ruggs,   bayes,   fayes, ferges,  fuftians,
and allowed,   ftuffs, or any other clothes,   knit-ftockings, cruels, fringes   lace
forfeited. 'oil

or commodities whatfoever made of wooll, part of wooll, cotton

wooll or otherwife, called or known by the feveral names of the

As to new   old or new drapery, to be wrought or made within this kingdom

péâlcd.7' *     of Ireland,  before they  fhall  be firft meafured,   viewed,  tryed,

fearched and weighed by the faid alnager, his deputy or deputies,

fubftitute or fubftitutes, and fhall be  by him, them, or fome of

them, approved or allowed, and fealed and marked in fuch man-

ner as by this aft is appointed, to be good and merchantable, and
that he or they have paid the fubfidie, and alnagers and fearchers

fee for the fame ; that then every fuch clothier, worker and maker

of any fuch clothes, kerfies, ruggs,  ftuffs,  or of any other the

5 commodities
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commodities aforefaid, or any fuch other perfon or perfons fend-   A.    D.

ing, fetting, offering or putting to fale, fhipping  or imbarqucing,      l^°5-

fhall forfeit all and every fuch goods fo offered and  put to  faie, ¿J^l^£'

fhipped or imbarqued, to his Majefty, his heirs and  fucceffors,  to

be recovered, as in this act is directed and appointed.

III. And be it  further  enacted   by the  authority  aforefaid,

That if the faid alnager of this kingdom, his deputy or deputies,

fubftkute or fubftitutes, fhall not duely ex-ecute the faid office of

alnager,   in the due meafuring,   weighing,   viewing,   fearching,

tr7mg,   fealing  and   marking of   any the  aforefaid faleable and

vendible   cloth,   clothes,   half  clothes,  kerfies,   freezes,   cottons,

ruggs, bayes,  fayes, ferges, fuftians, ftuffs,   or any  other of the

clothes or commodities aforefaid whatfoever,  made of wooll, part

of wooll,   cotton wooll or otherwife,   called and   known by the

feveral names of the old and  new  drapery ; or if the faid alna-
r    1 ' Alnager ne-

ger,  his   deputy  or  deputies,  fubftkute  and  fubftitutes,   fhall be glc&ing, or

negligent or remifs, or otherwife fhall offend in the due execution citing his of-

of  the faid office,   that  then  the   faid alnager,   his  deputy and      ' forfclts>

deputies,  fubftkute  and  fubftitutes,   fo  offending, fhall forfeit to

his Majeftie, his heirs and  fucceffors, for the firft offence,  being     fir(i. 0(fcnce

duely  convicted  thereof,   the   fum of ten pounds fierling ;   and I0'-

after fuch fine paid,   being convict of a fécond offence, twenty     fécond 20I.

pounds fierling ; and after fuch fécond  fine  and punifhment  im-

pofed, being convict  of a third  offence,  thirty pound fierling ;     ^    .

and  fo for each  offence   of that kind, which he   or they being

found   guilty,   fhall be  fined   for  feverally and   reflectively,   in

manner as aforefaid.: and the  conviction of the faid alnager, and     onconv; .

recovery of the faid forfeiture, fhall be by indictement, prefent- tion at ailifri,
. . ,1 ,      r ,       r • r   , •    felfione, cíe.

ment or information, to be brought tor the lame m any ot his

Majeftie's courts of law in Dublin, or before his Majeftie's juftices

of affize, or before the juftices of the peace at their quarter-

feflions, feverally and reflectively, where fuch offence fhall or

may happen to be committed, from time to time, wherein no

wager of law, protection or effoine fhall be admitted.

IV. And be k further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

all and every clothier, and maker of cloth and ftuffes within this

reaäm of Ireland, and every other perfon and perfons, which fhall

make any cloth, clothes, half clothes, or pieces of clothes, kerfies,

freezes cottons, ruggs, bayes, fayes, feiges, fuftians, ftuffs, or any

other cloth or clothes, or any other commodity or commodities

whatfoever made of wooll, part of wooll, cotton wooll or other-

wife, commonly called or known by the names of the old or new

drapery, within this kingdom of Ireland, for fale, that before he,

U u 2 fhe,
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A.    D. fhe, or they, or any of them, ihall fell, fend, offer or put to fale,

1005. fhjp  or  imbarque the fame,   or  any part thereof in any city,

^Xr^¿' cities, burrough, town, village,   or place whatfoever within this

_ ..    , faid kingdom of Ireland, he, fhe, and they ihall as well weave
Clothiers be-     . ° .

fore they of-   his and their mark and marks into  the head end of all and every
fer to fale He    r
Ihall weave ' fuch cloth and clothes, half clothes, pieces of clothes, kerfies,

then mark freezes, cottons, ruggs, bayes, fayes, ferges, fuftians and ftuffes,

end, and every other  of the cloth and clothes, commodity and  com-

modities whatfoever as aforefaid, of wooll, part of wooll, cotton

wooll or otherwife, commonly called or known by the faid

feveral names of the old and new drapery, upon pain of for-

forfeiture". " feiture of all and every fuch clothes and other commodities, as

ihall not be fo marked as aforefaid.

V. Provided always,   and  it is  the   true   intent   and  mean-

Alnager not mg °f tn's  prefent  aft, That neither  the  alnager  of this  king-

to fearch, tic. ¿om Qc Ireland, nor his deputy or  deputies,   fubftitute   or fubfti-
cloths marie r      ' r .

for private tutes, nor any of them, ihall either fearch, view, try, weigh or

fale, on pahi f^' any °f tne aforefaid clothes, fluffs or commodities aforefaid,

of 51, made by any  perfon or perfons for his, her,  or their own ufe or

ufes, or for the ufe of his, her, or their family or families, not

fent, fet, offered or put to fale, ihipped or imbarqued within

this kingdom ; neither ihall take, receive or require any tiling for

the fame, upon pain of forfeiture of five pounds to his Majeftie,

being convifted of the faid offences in fuch manner as by this

aft is declared.

VI. And   be   it   further   enafted   by   the   authority   afore-

faid, That for the better  execution of the faid  offices, there ihall

place'wïe"   be at a" ^mes meet  and  convenient places appointed by the faid

appointed in    alnager,   or by his deputie or deputies,   fubftitute  or fubftitutes,

tic. by alna-  in every city, burrough, town corporate, market town, and other

furingl ESV.a"   convenient place within this kingdom of Ireland,   for the meafur-r

ing,  fearching,   viewing,   weighing,   marking and fealing  of  all

fuch   cloth,   clothes,    half   clothes,    pieces   of    clothes,    kerfies,

freezes, cottons,  ruggs, bayes,  fayes,  ferges,  fuftians,  fluffs, and

every other of the commodities aforefaid  whatfoever,  made  of

wooll, part of wooll, cotton wool or otherwife, commonly called

and known by the feveral  names of the old  and  new  drapery,

whereby every perfon  and  perfons that  ihall have any of the

faid cloth, clothes,  half clothes,  pieces of clothes, or any other

having caot™' °f tne commodities aforefaid to be fearched, viewed, meafured,

to be viewed   trye(i an<j   fealed,  may certainly know where to have the fame

drawn above   perfefted and done, and may not be drawn to travel above the

home.    r°m fpace of fix miles from their feveral aboades for the perfeftion

thereof: and alfo, that the faid alnager fhall and may from time

to
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to time, and at all times, have full power and authority to con-    A.   D.

ftitute,  fubftkute, make, depute, appoint  and place in every of      I"Oy

the   counties,   cities,   burroughs, towns corporate, villages, ham- '-'hap. i3

lets, and places within this faid kingdom of   Ireland,   fuch and   Aloagermsy

fo many deputy and deputies,   fubftkute   and   fubftitutes as well t'es"'"1 "PU"

for the meafuring,  fearching,   viewing, weighing,  marking  and

fealing of all fuch cloth, clothes, half clothes,   pieces of  clothes,

Jerries,   freezes,   cottons,   ruggs,   bayes,  fayes,   ferges,   fuftians,

ftuffs, and every other of the clothes and commodities aforefaid

whatfoever, made of  wooll, part   of  wooll,   cotton   woolls,   or

otherwife, commonly called and known by the names of the old

and new drapery as are herein or hereby impowered and autho-

rized  to   be   meafured,   fearched,   viewed,   weighed,   marked  or

fealed ; and alfo for the collecting and gathering of the faid fub-

fidie and alnage to his Majeftie's ufe, as to the faid alnager ihall

be thought meet and   convenient,   and   likewife   to do and per-

form all and whatfoever   is   or   fliall   be   needfull,   neceffary  or

lawfull   to be done therein   by   the   faid   alnager;    and   further,

that it fliall and may be lawfull to and for the faid alnager, his

deputy and deputies, fubftkute and fubftitutes, and every of them

from time to time,   and   at   all   times,   to   fearch   in   all   fhips,

barques,   hoyes,   crayes and boats, fairs and  markets of Ireland,     fearch all

as often as occafion fhall require, and in the day time, with the fairs and már-

conftable or other officer of the parifh, to enter into and fearch kcts'

all and fingular the houfes, ware-houfes, fhops or cellars of any

perfon or perfons whatfoever within this kingdom of Ireland, as day with a

well within liberties as without, where any fuch  cloth,   clothes, c"nl,al>JL' '"-

or any other of the faid commodities are,   or  fhall be fuppofed »here fuch

to be and the fame to make ftay of, until the owner and own- [„"¿j ta1,e,

ers thereof have anfwered his and their contempt therein :    and
and flay the

that if any perfon or perfons fliall refill or deny any fearch or fame till con-

fearches by the faid alnager, or his deputie or  deputies,   fubfti- t£ftmvK"

tute or fubftitutes for the time   being,   or   any of them at any

time   or times hereafter   to be made .as aforefaid, that then he,

fhe,   or   they   making   fuch   refiftance  or'denial, fhall for every

fuch fault or offence,   refiftance or denial, being convict thereof    pcrroris re_

in manner as aforefaid, incur fuch pain and penalty as the jufti- ,m.ins or de.-

ces,   before   whom the perfon or perfons fo convict, fhall think not above 10I.

fit to impofe, not  exceeding ten  pounds.

VII. And whereas divers fubtile and naughty means are praflifed in the preding p ..,.:,j ¡,

of clothes, by preding of the fame in a hot prefs, and by heating of thick boards or I9 ̂ 10 c- a- '■

plancks, and laving the fame under and above the faid clothes in a cold prefs, and by

divers other cunning Heights and inventions : be it therefore enaaed by the au-

thority aforefaid, That all and every perfon and perfons preding of any kind or fort

of woollen clothes, by or with any hot prefs, or with any other the like fubtile and

deceitfull means as aforefaid, fhall forfeit all and every fuch cloth and clothes as

fliall be fo preded ; any matter or thing in this prefent act contained to the contrary

thereof notwithdanding.

Vol. III. X x VIII. And
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A.   D.        VIII.   And be   it  further  enafted  by the authority aforefaid,

1665.     That no feaicher or waiter of or at any port within this realm

^^P^¿" of Ireland do or fhall, at any time after the faid twenty-fifth of

Searcher or June in the year of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred fixty

port known"" ar"l  &x, knowingly permit or fuffer any of the aforefaid cloth,

ly permitting clothes,  half clothes, piece or pieces of clothes, kerfies, freezes,
laid draperies r r

to be (hipped, cottons, ruggs, bayes, fayes, ferges, fuftians, fluffs, knit-ftockings,

»ndfeaiect      or   any   other   °f tne draperies   or   commodities  aforefaid  what-

foever, made of wooll, part of wooll, cotton wooll, or otherwife,

commonly   called   or known  by the names of the   old  and  new

drapery,   to  have  or carry   into any  ihip, barque, hoy, cray or

boat within  this  kingdom of Ireland, unlefs the fame be marked

and fealed  by the  alnager,  or his deputy or deputies, fubftitute

or fubftitutes,  or one of them, with the feal or mark thereunto

office, and fix ordained,  upon   pain   of  forfeiture  of his   or their   office,   and

months impn- imprifonment by the fpace of fix months, without bail or main-

prize, being duely convift thereof in manner as aforefaid.

IX. And   it  is   further   enafted   by the   authority   aforefaid,

All officers  That  all  mayors,   iheriffs,   bailiffs,   juftices of peace,   head-bur-

lie. (hall alfift roughs, confiables, and all other his Majeftie's officers, minifters

and loving fubjefts, ihall be aiding and aflifting unto the al-

nager, and to his deputy and deputies, fubftitute or fubftitutes,

and every of them, by all lawful ways and meanes whatfoever,

for the due execution of the aforefaid offices, as they will anfwer

the contrary at their perils.

X. And  be   it   further   enafted   by  the   authority   aforefaid,

Counterfeit- That if any perfon or perfons do, at any time after the twenty-

away fr.im fifth day of June one thoufand fix hundred fixty and fix, counter-

Keí'sleal','a ^ am* &t t0> or ta^e away from, any the clothes and other com-

modities herein called the old and new drapery, the alnagers feal

appointed to be fixed to all fuch commodities by this aft, that

every perfon and perfons fo offending, and being duely convift

thereof, in fuch manner as is herein appointed, ihall forfeit for

every fuch offence, as often as he ihall be convift thereof in

penalty iol. manner as aforefaid, the fum of ten pounds fierling for every fuch

offence, the fame to be recovered to his Majeftie's ufe in manner

as aforefaid.

C H A P.
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CHAP.    XVL A.   D.
1665.

An Act for the Building of a  Bridge   over the   River of Black-  <-—v^—'

water at  Cappoquin  in the  County of Waterford.

WHEREAS the repairing and new building  of the bridge over the ri-

ver  of  Black-water   at  Cappoquin,   in  the  county of Waterford,   will

be  of great ufe and conveniency  not only to the  inhabitants of  the fa id coun-

ty   of "Waterford, but alfo  to   the feveral inhabitants of the county of the city

of  Waterford,   the  county of  the city  of Cork,   the  counties  of  Cork,  Kerry,

and   Tipperary :   be  it  therefore   enacted  by   the   King's  moft  excellent  Majef-     The brid«

ty,   by and  with the   advice   and  confent   of  the   lords fpiritual  and  temporal, °ver the BUck-

and  the   commons  in  this prefent Parliament  aiTembted,  That the faid  bridge "uin w"fce ÏST

over the  river of Black-water,   formerly   at  Cappoquin   aforefaid, be new   built ^dof^odober

and repaired   before the   twenty third  day   of October, which fhall  be   in   the 1666, at charge

year of our Lord  God one  thoufand  fix hundred   fixty and  fix ;   and  that the  ti«.

fame  ihall be   built and  repaired   at  the charge of the   faid feveral counties of

Waterford,   and    county   of the city  of Waterford, Cork,   and   the   county   of

the city of Cork, Kerry and Tipperary.

II. And be it   further  enacted by  the  authority  aforefaid, That  for  and to-     sum not ex-

wards the repair and new building thereof, fuch a fum of money fhall be raif- to^nife^'and

ed out   of  the  faid feverall  counties of W.terford, and   of the  county of the ipportioiiedu

city  of Waterford, Cork, and the  county c.   the city of Cork, Kerry and  Tip- a,-d council

perary, as to the lord lieutenant or other chie*7 governour or governours of this l in  ht"

kingdom of Ireland,  and   the  council   for the time, being,   ihall be thought fit

and neceffhry for the new building and  repairing thereof, not exceeding fix hun-

dred pounds ;   the fame to be  raífed within fuch  time, and to be divided and

apportioned upon the faid  counties in fuch manner, as  to the faid lord  lieute-

nant,  or other chief  governour   or governours  of this kingdom, and the coun-

cil   for   the  time   being,   lliall be alfo   thought  fit:   and the   faid   feveral   fums    by Hiflrefs and

to be apportioned  upon the faid feveral and refpective counties, to be levied by "**» ̂ c-

diftrefs   and fale of the goods of the parties refufing  or neglecting to pay the

fame refpectively, or   otherwise  in fuch  manner, and by fuch other lawfull ways

and means and perfons, as  to the faid  lord lieutenant or other chief governour

or governours  of this kingdom of Ireland, and the council for   the  time being

fhall be thought fit.

CHAP    XVII.

% An Aß for graunting foure entire Subftdies by the ¥ emporallitle,

for the Defence of this bis Majeßies Kingdome.

WHEREAS wee your Majeftie's fubjeÛs of this kingdome aüembled in

Parliament, being informed that there are greate preparations made by

your Majefties enemies abroade, both of fea and land forces, and that they

have publiquely declared warr againfl your Majefties kingdome and people,

have juft caufe to fufpect that they intend much trouble to your Majefties

crowne and government, and houlding it our bounden duty upon all occafions,

more efpecially in times of hoftillitie and publique danger, to ferve your Ma-

jeftie with our lives and fortunes, have thought fitt moft humbly to offer unto

your Majeftic foure entire fubfidies, to be leavyed and raifed for your Majef-
X x 2 ties
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ties prefent fupply in the neceflary and juil defence and prefervacion of this

your Majeftie's kingdome and people : may it therefore pleafe your Majeftie that

it may be enaQed, and be it enaded by the King's moil excellent Majeftie,
by and with the advice and content of the lords fpirituall and temporal and

commons in this prefent Parliament aiTembled, and by the authorise of the

fame, that your Majeftie, your heires and fuccefibrs, ihall have, receive and

enjoy, foure entire fubfidies of the temporalliiie of this your Majeftie's king-

dome of Ireland, over and above the eight fubfidies lately graunted unto your

Majeftie, in the feventeenth yeare of your Majeftie's raigne, each of which faid

foure fubfidies to be fifteen thoufand pounds Englifli, and the faid foure fub-

fidies to be leavyed and paid in manner following ; (that is to fay) the firft

fubfidie to be leavyed and paid at or before the twenty fifth day of June,

which fliall bee in the year of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred fixtie

and fix ; the fécond fubfidie to be paid att or before the twenty fifth day of

December, in the fame yeare of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred

fixtie and fixe -, the third fubfidie to be leavyed and paid att or before the

twentie fifth day of June, which fhall be in the year of our Lord God one

thoufand fix hundred fixtie and feven ; and the fourth fubfidie to be leavyed

and paid att or before the twentie fifth day of December, which fhall be in

the yeare of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred fixtie and feaven; the

faid foure entire fubfidies to be feverally and refpeclively rated, taxed, and leavyed

of all and every perfon and perfons, of what cftate he or they bee, according

to the fame rules, rates and proportions, and in the fame manner and forme,

and by the fame powers and authorities, as the faid eight entire fubfidies lately

graunted to your Majeftie are to be paid and leavyed, and as in and by the

faid acl lately paiTcd in the feventeenth yeare of your Majefties raign, cntituleti.

An AB for the graunt of eight entire fubfidies by the temporallitiet are particu-

larly declared, limitted, and appointed.

II. And bee it further ena£ted by the authoritie aforefaid, That the faid

foure entire fubfidies, and every parte thereof, fhall be difpofed of and applied

for the juft and necelTary defence and preservation of this your Majefties king-

dome and people, in fuch manner as his grace the lord lieutenant, or other

chiefe governor or governors of this kingdome for the time being, fhall judge

fitt and convenient for the putting of your Majefties proteftant fubjects in this

kingdome into a pofture of defence, to withftand any invafion or other at-

tempts, that may be made from abroade, to the difturbance of that publique

peace and tranquillitie, which by the blelfing of God upon your Majeftie's hap-

py government this kingdome now enjoyes ; all which the faid lord lieutenant,

or other chiefe governor or governors for this kingdome for the time being, is

and are authorifed hereby to doe from time to time, in fuch way, manner

and order, as he or they fhall judge moil expedient for the common fafety

and prefervation of this his Majeftie's kingdome and people.

III. Provided neverthelefle, and it is hereby declared and enaÛed, That in

cafe the publique trouble, which threaten abroade, fliall not have continuance

unto the twenty fifth day of June, which fliall be in the yeare of our Lord

God one thoufand fix hundred fixty and feaven, or in cafe the prohibición

of exporting cattle out of this kingdome fliall not be taken off before the

twenty fifth day of December, which fliall be in the yeare of our Lord God

one thoufand fix hundred fixtie and fix, that then and in fuch cafe the lea-

vying, paying and collecting of the two laft of the faid foure fubfidies herein

formerly mencioned, fhall be refpited and fufpended for fuch terme, tyme, and

fpace as the faid lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this

kingdome for the tyme being, fliall thincke fitt, and not otherwife ; any thing

111 this prefent ail formerly mencioned to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    XVIII.

ti 14 Ï. i.

An additional AB for the better ordering and colleBing the Revenue ¡o.Eng.

anfing by Hearth-Money. l¿   '2' "3

16 C. ¡. 3

WHEREAS the  revenue  fettled   on   his Majeftie,   his E''ftefi.„u,

heirs and fuccceffors, by  a  late act   made in  this king- !f'ff M- IO

dorn,   entituled,   An   AB for   cfiablifhing   an   additional  revenue

'upon his  Majefiie, his  heirs   and fucceffors, for the better fupport

of his and their crown   and   dignity, by   reafon  of fome   defects     Revenue

in the faid act, and by the  negligence  of confiables   and   other "v°'redii,y"

officers  thereby intruded, hath been   much diminifhed, and not .e"fo." u„f dc"
' ' feefsm Itatiitc

duely  anfwered : for  remedy thereof, and for the  better  afcer- 14 and 15

taining   and   collecting  the   faid   revenue for  the   future, be   it neglêfto/of-

enacted by   the King's moft  excellent Majefty, by and with the ficers-

advice   and   confent   of the   lords   fpiritual   and   temporal   and

the   commons   in   this   prefent   Parliament   affembled,  and   by

authority of the fame,   That   wherefoever   any   returns   of   any

hearths, firing places, or (loves, ihall in purfuance  of the   afore-

faid   ait, or this   prefent  act,   be   made to   any  juftices   of the

peace  in this kingdom, or  fuch other perfon or perforis as ihall

be appointed to receive  the  fame, that  the faid juftices  of the

peace, or other perfon  or perfons to whom fuch   returns  ihall    reruns

be  made, or any one  of them,  ihall  be and  are   hereby   au- "ríís"8,-'"

thorized  to  examine  the  perfons making fuch returns upon oath, hearth« may

concerning the truth and faithfulnefs of their acting in making „„ oati,."IL

fuch returns.

II.   And be it  further  enacted  by   the   authority   aforefaid,    Occupiers

That if any owner or  occupier  of any houfes and edifices, as f„rf°,    '?

by the aforefaid act  is  required, ihall omit in his accompt,  fo every hearth

required to be made  by the aforefaid   ad,   any   hearth,   firing- accounts'"

place  or ftove, he fhall  for  every  fuch hearth,   firing-place or

ftove, he  ihall fo  omit, forfeit the fum  of four fhillings ; and    Confiables

alfo that in cafe any confiable   or   other   perfon  that,   in   pur- ^-„J, ""

fuance of the aforefaid  act,   ihall be   appointed to  joyn  with, faultforfe!t

and   affift   the   confiable in taking  an account   of the   feveral

hearths, firing-places, and (loves  in   each   pariih, or  any  other

place, ihall  make default in giving  fuch  notice  to  the   owners

and occupiers of every   houfe and  edifice   in   every pariih   or

other place,   as  by the  faid   former or  this prefent  act is  re-

quired, or to deliver   fuch    accompts   in   writing,   receive,   re-

form or take by their own view unto the juftices of the peace,

in their  refpective quarter  feffions, or  fuch  perfon   or  perfons

Vol. III. Y y «s
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as  fhall  be appointed  to receive   the   fame, as  by  the faid for-

mer  or  this  prefent ail   is   recjuired,   that  every fuch  confia-

ble and  affiftant  to   him, making  fuch  default, fhall   forfeit  for

every  fuch offence   the fum  of forty millings.; the faid forfei-

tures   and   penalties   to    be   recovered by   action   of debt,   bill,

plaint  or information  in any   of his Majeftie's courts of record,

the one half to  the ufe of his Majeftie, and the other half to him

or them that fhall fue for the fame.

Further al-      III.    And  be   it  further  enacted   by   the   authority   aforefaid,

exceeding 3d. That it  fhall  and may  be  lawful   for  the   chancellor,   treafurer,

cfr^of"* t0 v'ce-treanjrer> an(l barons of his  Majeftie's  court of Exchequer,

peace. or  any  three of  them,   to  give   and make   fuch further  allow-

ance unto the clerks of the peace of the respective counties

in this kingdom, or other perfon to be appointed for that

fervice, for their labour and pains in and about the writing,

engroffing and returning into his Majeftie's court of Exchequer,

the duplicates and returns of the feveral confiables in parch-

ment, over and befides what is allowed by the aforefaid ait,

as they fhall think meet and convenient ; the faid further al-

lowance not exceeding three pence in the pound ; any thing

in the faid former or this act to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

Chief go- IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

vernors and That it fhall and may be lawful for the lord lieutenant, lord

offi- deputy, or other chief governour or governours of this king-

dom for the time being and council, to conftitute and

appoint fuch perfon and perfons as they fhall think meet to

be the officer or officers for the receiving and collecting and

anfwering the duty arifmg by the faid hearths, firing-places and

ftoves, by virtue of the aforefaid act and this prefent act,

and for viewing and numbering the feveral hearths, firing-pla-

ces and ftoves in the faid ail and this prefent act mentioned,

and for the infpecting and examining the feveral rolls, certi-

ficates, and returns thereof made or to be made, from time

to time, into his Majeftie's court of Exchequer, in purfuance

of the faid act, or any other thing belonging to the fame ;

which officer or officers, or any of them, fhall have full power

to examine and fupervife the rolls and number of hearths,

firing-places and ftoves already returned, or that fhall be re-

turned into the faid court of Exchequer, and from time to

time to take copies or abftracts of the rolls fo returned, with-

out paying any fee for the fame, and being accompanied with

the confiable, or publick or proper officer of the place, who

are hereby required to attend and affift upon this occafion,

and in  all parifhes and   places . where   there are no  confiables,

oiled
this duty;
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or other  publique officers as  aforefaid,   or where  fuch  confia-   A.    D.

bles or publique  officers  fhall refufe   fo to attend and affift  there      * "»i?

without any fuch  affiftance, to  enter   in the day time  into any '¿2XJ5'

dwelling or other houfe or édifice, and to fearch  and  examine    and enter

whether there  be any more hearths,  firing places or  ftoves  in day t;me „;,(,

the fame, than  were formerly returned or certified ; and if they c£!'iul'lc *"'j

fhall   find   any  variance   in  the   number returned,   both  the  ofr fearch whe-

ficer or   officers appointed by the lord lieutenant,   lord deputy, hearth/than

or other chief governour or governours and council  of this king- !orm"]Y rc"

dom, and  the   confiable or other officer as aforefaid, if any fuch     and if any

fhall  attend and  affift, ihall upon all  occafions  certifie  the fame tify to clerk

under his and  their hands  to the clerk  of the   peace,   or   fuch üf the peacc

other perfon   or perfons as   in his  ilead   Ihall   be   appointed   to

receive   the fame ; which  certificate  he or they  are   hereby  en-

joyned  to   make ; and   likewife  at  the   fame  time  return  a du-    Duplicate

plicate  thereof unto  his Majeftie's remembrancer  in the Exche- }°to È^he"

quer ; and the officer or officers fo appointed  by the  lord lieu- «tier,

tenant,   lord   deputy,   or   other   chief  governour or governours

and    council   of   this   kingdom,   fhall,   from  and  after fuch  his   Such officer!

and their   appointment,   have  power   to   collect  and   leavy  the 1° collect fail

revenue   and  duties  fo   given   to   his  Majeftie   as aforefaid, and re,c"u<:-

all  arrears   that   fhall   hereafter   grow  due   for   the   fame ;   any

thing  in   the   aforefaid act contained  to   the   contrary   notwith-

ftanding.

V. And be it further enacted  by  the authority aforefaid, That    Officers af-

from  and after  fuch  appointment   of any   fuch   officer   or  offi- huappolnt-

cers   in any   county  of this  kingdom   to   collect, leavy and  re- "1™.,to tllc
1 J ° t ' fheriff, to levy

ceive the faid duty, and notice thereof being given to the fhe- at the place

riffs of the faid county for the time being, the faid duties

fliall from time to time be paid to fuch officer as fhall by

virtue of this act be fo appointed to receive the fame, upon de-

mand thereof, by fuch officer or his deputy, at the houfe, cham-

ber, or place where the faid duty fhall arife or grow due ;

and that in cafe of refufal, or default of fuch payments there-

of, after fuch demand, the faid officer or his deputy may at

any time, with the affiftance of a confiable or other officer as

aforefaid, in the day-time, leavy the faid duty, and all the (,„ d¡ftrfrs

arrearages   thereof,   by   diftrefs   and  fale   of   the   goods   of   the and|ah- upon
0 y ^ retulal, with

party or  parties fo  refuting  or making default ; reftoring to  the affiftance of

party or  parties the overplus of the value of fuch goods over d'jy-tlme.

and   above   the duty and   arrearages   thereof   then   behind,   and

over and  above  the   neceffary  charges   of   taking  fuch  diftrefs ;

which charges fhall in  no cafe exceed  the fourth part  of the    charges of

duty  and arrearages  thereof fo  leavied ;   and  in cafe  the  faid f^'l't "flo

confiable   or   other officer   fhall refufe  or neglect   to  give  his part of the
Y/rn. duty and ar_

y 2 afiiltance ,„,Si
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A.   D.   aiTiftance  in  manner as before   named,   that  then Inch   conlla-

1665.     ble   or  other   officer,   for   every   Inch   refufal  -or  neglect,   (hall

Ç|^P^_^' forfeit the   fum   of   forty   (hillings,   to   be   recovered   by   adion

Penalty40s. of debt, bill,   plaint,   or   information,   in   any   of his   Majeftie's

Ue°"fJ" rCa    courts of records ; the one   moyetie to the ufe of his Majefly,

fating orne-   k¡s heirs and  fuccciTors, and the   other   moyetie  thereof to him

or them  that   ihall  fue   for the   fame.

Occupiers       yi.   Provided   alwayes, and be  it  enacted, That  no owners,

to be charged proprietors,   or occupiers  of the   faid  hearths,   firing-places   or

tèrtheduty"  ft°ves>   m:m  ue  charged,   diftrained,   or   molefted   for  the  faid

<fue, duty or   any  arrearages   at   any  time  after  the   fpace   of   two

years  next after   the   duty  hereafter  (hall become  due   to   his

nor for ar-   Majefty, his heirs  or fucceffors ; nor for any arrearages for the

pea'ring°on're- ^a'^ duty  already  incurred, before  the   four   and twentieth  day

cord in Lx-    0f June one thoufand fix  hundred fixty and five ; nor for any

arrears  whatfoever of the  faid   duty  which ihall not appear up-

on record  in  his Majeftie's  court of Exchequer ; and  from and

after  the   appointment of fuch officer or   officers   in   any  coun-

ty  in  this   kingdom, and  notice thereof given   to the iheriff of

Officers for- the faid county for the time being,   all   officers   formerly    ap-

políiteófto      pointed to collect   the   faid  duty   ihall   be  difcharged from   the

«*ect, dif-    future collecting and  leavying the  fame, or demanding any fees

or  allowances by   reafon   thereof,   otherwife   than  as   they   are

Said duty   directed  by this   act ; and the  faid  officer  or officers, that  ihall

payable into   ^ cQ app0inted as  aforefaid to  collect this  duty, (hall pay  the

Hillary term   fame into  his Majeftie's  Exchequer,   to   the   ends   in    the   faid

days after.      former acts mentioned, by   the  end  of  hillary  term yearly,   or

within thirty  days   after.

Colkaors       VII. Provided, That   no   perfon  or   perfons ihall  be   imploy-

fecur'ity'and    ec' as aforefaid, unlefs   he   and   they   ihall   firft   give   in   fuffici-

take oath for ent fecuritie to  his  Majefty,   his   heirs   and   fucceffors,   before

cution, one or  more  of the barons  of the Exchequer, for  the due col-

lecting,   leavying, and paying  in  the faid  revenue, or fuch  part

thereof as   ihall   be committed   to   their   refpeitive   trulls   and

ihall likewife take a  corporal oath  before one  or  more of the

barons  of the  Exchequer,  or   before  fuch  perfons  as  ihall be

authorized to take fuch fecurity and oath, by commiffion from

the faid  court of Exchequer,   for the  due  and faithful  execu-

tion thereof,   according to   the laws enacted to   that  purpofe ;

Not to ex- and that they ihall  not  exact  or  demand   any fee or  fum  of

a* f"f',i"    money for the execution   thereof from any   perfon,   but  onely

baity, and     from  the King's Majefty, under pain  of being difabled to ex-

ge9> ecute  the   faid   office   or  imployment,   and upon legal   convic-

tion  for any fuch crime, to  render treble damages  to the par-

ty grieved ; and ihall fign  and deliver  acquittances for  moneys

3 by
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by them received, without  any fee or reward whatfoever ; and    A    D.

every fuch acquittance fhall be a final difcharge, as in the afore-     ' 0"5-

faid act is provided ; and if any perfon ihall fraudulently flop up,  ¡J^Ll

deface, cover, or conceal any hearth, firing-place, or ftove, charge-    t» lign ac-

able by the faid act or this prefent act, and  the fame  be proved, ^i,01It fa,

either by confeffion of the party, or upon oath before one or more    Pjri]onSi

juftices of the peace or chief magiftrate, or  fuch perfon or per- Hopping up

fons as  fhall be  authorized  therefore, or by their view, he fhall hearthTto p"y

for   fuch   offence   pay   double   the   value   of   the duty for the d^'.'i!c'

fame, to be   leavyed   as  rifr-i-faid ; and  if any queftion   or   dif- to be deter-

ference fhall arife about the taking of any diftrefs, or   levying  any joîi'iTng jùfli-"

moneys, by   virtue   of this    or   the former  act,  the   fame  fhall ceVorlhe

be  heard   and   finally    determined   by one or  more   juflice   or    They and

juftices of the   peace  neer adjoyning, or chief magiftrate of the affift the per-

place   reflectively,   upon   complaint    in   that   behalf; and   the funs collca-

juftices   of the peace and chief magiftrates,  and   other   his  Ma-

jefties  officers, within  their  feveral    limits  and jurifdictions, are

hereby authorized and  required to   give affiftance  from time to

time to fuch   officers as   fhall   be fo   appointed  as   aforefaid, for

the   collecting of the faid   duty, according to  the  true   meaning

of the faid former and   this prefent act.

VIII. And   be   it   further  enacted, That   all  and   every fuch     Allowances

officer or  officers, as fhall   be   at any   time appointed  in   man- '"derksof
' ', r r _ the peace.

lier above mentioned for the collecting, gathering and receiv-

ing of the feveral furris of money, now or hereafter to grow

due to his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, for or in- refpect

of the faid duty arifing upon hearths, firing-places and ftoves,

fhall fatisfie and pay unto the refpective clerks of the peace

öf this kingdom, or to fuch other perfon or perfons as in their

ftead fhall be appointed for that fcrvice, all fuch allowances

as are by the faid former act given and allowed unto them,

and fliall in purfuarice of this act be given or allowed unto

them.

IX. Provided ahvayes, That until fuch time as the lord lieute-    TiM (a ,

nont, lord  deputy,  or other   chief governour or governours and officers ap-

council of this kingdom for  the   time   being, ihall  conftitute and former may

appoint fuch officer and officers to act in and concerning the pre- ^""nuc tu

miffes as   is herein   above   mentioned ; that  all   and   every of-

ficer  and  minifter, and   other   perfon  by   the  faid  former   ait

required or appointed   to do   or   perform  any matter   or  thing

relating  unto   the  levying, raifing,   collecting or    paying   in   of

the  faid   duty   arifing   upon   hearths,   firing-places    or   ftoves,

fhall   continue to  act  according  to the  feverall powers by the

faid former act  and this prefent act fet down  and appointed ;

Vol. III. Z z any
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A. D. any matter or thing herein contained to the contrary not-

1665. withftanding.

^P^5 X. And be it further enaded, That it (hall and may be

Chief go- lawful for the lord lieutenant, lord deputie, or other chief go-

council to ap- vernour or governours and council of this kingdom for the

point perfons t;me being, from time to time, to appoint fuch perfons as they

¡¡a, ihall think fit,   to do, execute,  and  perform   all and  every the

matters and   things,   which  by the faid former act or this pre-

fent act  are to be   done, executed or  performed by   any jufti-

ces of the peace,   or  clerks of  the   peace,  of   this   kingdom ;

other perfons and from and   after   fuch   appointment all  other   perfons, not

arge .     thereby   appointed, ihall    be   and   are   hereby   difcharged    from

doing, executing, and performing any  matter  or  thing  relating

unto  the   premiffcs ; any   thing in  the   faid   former act,  or   in

this   prefent act,  to the contrary notwithftanding.

Claufe in       XI. And whereas there is one claufe  in  the   faid former   act

former aft     contained   in   thefe words, " Provided   always, and  be  it    fur-

houfes ex-     " ther  enacted,   That  in  cafe   any two juftices of the  peace,

certificate'of   " ihall  in  writing   under their hands, yearly certifie their belief,

¡Ml eilend '   " ''lat t^ie ^oufe wherein  any   perfon  doth inhabit within   fuch

widow» only. " county wherein they are juftices of the peace, is not of greater

" value than eight ihillings per annum,   upon the full improved

" rent, and that neither the perfon fo inhabiting nor any other

" uling  the fame meffuage, hath, ufeth, or occupieth any lands

" or   tenements  of their own or  others,   of the yearly value of

" eight ihillings per annum, nor hath any lands, tenements,  goods

" or  chatties, of the value  of four  pounds in their own poffeffi-

" on, or in  the poffeffion  of any other  in truft for them, then

" in fuch cafe, upon fuch   certificates made to the juftices of the

" peace of fuch   county, at any  of their  quarter-feffions  to   be

" held for  the fame  county, and allowed by them, for   which

" certificate and allowance   no fee  ihall  be paid, the  perfon on

" whofe behalf fuch  certificate is   made ihall not be returned by

" the confiable, or other perfons to be affiftant to them as afore-

" faid ; and the faid houfe is hereby for that year difcharged of

" and from   all duties by  this   act   impofed ; any  thing herein

Repealed as " contained   to    the   contrary   notwithftanding :"   be   it  further

to all other    enacted  by the    authority aforefaid,   That the faid  claufe ihall

be   conftrued to   extend onely  to fuch   widows  as   ihall   pro-

duce fuch certificates as are  therein mentioned ; and  as to all

other perfons whatfoever,   the faid  claufe  is   hereby abfolutely

repealed.

Houfes XII. And be it further   enacted,   That  no houfes  or  edifi-

cma'ofcaVhe- ces within  the fcite  or precinct of any  cathedral, or collegiate

6 church
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church, within   this   kingdom  ihall by the aforefaid act be  dif- A. D.

charged of the duties thereby, or by this  prefent  act, payable     1665.

to his Majeftie ; any thing in the  faid  former ad contained to V^i^J

the contrary notwithftanding. dral or colle-

XIII. And whereas by the faid former act private ovens ^difcharg-

and kilnes  are not  to  be charged   with    any   duty to  his  Ma- ed-
• r n Ovens in

jeftie as other hearths, firing-places and ftoves, and that fome bakershoufes,

doubt hath been made, and may hereafter arife, what fhall be y^'ând kilns

conftrued and taken for private  ovens and kilnes, and what ihall wllcrc gram
. dried for fale

be   taken and accounted for publick ovens and kilnes : be it   fur- deemed pub-

ther enacted, explained, and declared  by the authority aforefaid, ¿\*"¿.

That all   ovens   in    bakers    houfes,   and   in   taverns, inns   and

victualling   houfes,   as   alfo all   kilns  wherein   mault   or   other

grain is  or fhall  be  dryed  to be fold, fhall   be   deemed, con-

ftrued, and   taken to be   publick ovens and  kilnes, and fliall be    Others pri-

charged accordingly ; and that  all  other   ovens   and kilnes   fliall vatc'

be  accounted and  taken  as private ovens and   kilnes, and   fliall

not be charged with   any   duty to  his Majeftie for  the  fame ;

any thing in   the faid  former,  or this   prefent  act, to  the   con-

trary notwithftanding.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Said duty

That the faid duty by the aforefaid, and this prefent act made H^^

payable  to  his Majeftie,   fhall be payable   yearly  on   the  tenth b-

day of January in every year, at one intire  payment ; and  that livered by oc-

all  returns, to be  made   by   any  owners   or   occupiers   of any ^¡¡¡(j™"

houfes  or   edifices   of  any   hearths,  firing-places, and  ftoves in °th" uffi«r

this   kingdom, fhall be made  and   delivered   in   to  the   confia- N„vember

ble, or other officer, in every parifh  fome time before the  tenth >ecrjnltable»

day   of November  yearly ;   and   to   that  end the feveral confia- and affiliants

bles, and affiliants to   them, are required to give notice   to   the by third Ñ«.

feveral   owners and occupiers   of" houfes, and   edifices  through- Kmh"

out  this   kingdom  yearly   by  the   third   day of November,   to

deliver in  fuch   accompts    of   their   hearths,    firing-places  and

ftoves, as   by the faid   former act or   this   prefent  ad   is   di-

rected ;   any thing in  the aforefaid  act   contained   to   the   con-

trary notwithftanding.

XV. And whereas fires are  often  made in  divers and   feve-    Houfe»

ral  places in fuch dwelling   houfes  as have no  fixed hearth with ed hearth

chimnies  over them,   which may  occafion uncertainties in the nies, charge.

returns  to   be made of  all   hearths and  firing-places,   wherein ^^J

any omiffion   is  penal  by this  ad : for  prevention whereof it

is hereby declared and enaded, That from and after the twen-

ty fourth day of March, which fliall be in the year one thou-

fand fix hundred fixty and feven, all fuch houfes fhall be

deemed and taken to have two hearths, and be chargeable with

payment of the duty accordingly, until fuch time as there fhall

Z z 2 be
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be one or more fixed hearth or hearths with a chimney or

chimnies placed over the fame in all and every dwelling houfe

or houfes aforefaid ; any thing in the aforefaid act or this

prefent act contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XVI. And whereas the great fufferings of Sir Henry Tich-

burn, knight, by the late rebellion in this kingdom, which began

on the three and twentieth day of October one thoufand fix hun-

dred forty and one, and the many and great fervices which he per-

formed to his Majefties royal father of bleffed memory, in the

conduct of thofe forces committed to his charge againft the rebels,

at the breaking out of the faid rebellion, and often afterwards dur-

ing the continuance thereof, cannot be forgotten ; which fervices

as they were performed with the often hazard of his life, fo

it is agreeable to honor and juftice that an extraordinary mark

of favour be placed upon him, both to deliver over to pofte-

rity, the gracious fenfe which his Majeftie hath of his fuffer-

ings and fervices, and the grateful memory which this king-

dom retains thereof: and whereas by the act for taking away

the court of wards and livery in this ■ kingdom the faid Sir

Henry was thereby deprived of the benefit of the wardihip of

Nicholas Plunket of Duniaghly efq; which was given him by his

late Majefty towards a compenfation for his loffes by and fer-

vices againft the faid rebels, for which wardihip he payed a

confiderable fine to his Majefty, and underwent other expen-

ces concerning the fame : be it therefore enacted by the au-

thority aforefaid, That the faid Sir Henry Tichburn, his exe-

cutors and adminiftrators, (hall have and receive in fatisfaction

of his fervices and loffes aforefaid, out of fuch moneys as are

or íhall be payable or levied out of the hearths, firing-places,

or ftoves in this kingdom, the fum of two thoufand pounds

fierling, to be paid within the fpace of one year next enfuing j

and his Majefties vice-treafurer or receiver general of this

kingdom now being, or that hereafter for the time ihall be,

is and are hereby authorized and required, out of the faid

moneys, to fatisfie and pay to the faid Sir Henry Tichburn,

his executors, adminiftrators, or affigns, the faid two thoufand

pounds accordingly ; and for fo doing this act ihall be to his

Majefties faid vice-treafurer and receiver general of this king-

dom now being, and that hereafter for the time ihall be, and

to the commiffioners of his or their accompts, fufficient war-

rant  and difcharge  in that behalf.

CHAP.
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CHAP.   XIX.

Vitae, together with all Sorts of flrong Waters by Retailc.

F O R. the better   ordering   and   felling of wines,   aqua-vitce, I2 c. 2.2j.

and all forts of flrong waters by retail in taverns and other E"£'

places, and for preventing of abufes therein :   be it enacted by

the King's moft excellent Majeftie,   by  and with the confent of

the  lords fpiritual  and temporal and the commons in this prefent

parliament aifembled, and  by the authority of the fame, That no    N       ...

perfon or perfons whatfoever,   from and after the twentv ninth out 'itence
, rci r T, '     .   ,.      <hall fell wine

day  01   ¡September,    in   the year 01 our Lord one thoufend fix or diftilled

hundred fixty and fix, unlefs he or they be licenced and enabled in {¡I^un""*

manner and form as in this prefent act is prefcribed and appointed,

(hall  fell or utter by retail   (that  is  to fay, by the pint, quart,

pottle,   or gallon, or by any other greater or leffer retail meafure)

any   kind   of  wine   or  wines,   aqua-vitce,   ufquebagh,   brandy,

balkan,   or other diftilled flrong waters whatfoever,   to   be  drank

or fpent within his or their manfion houfe or houfes,   or other

place   in   his  or   their   tenure   or   occupation,   or  without fuch

manfion  houfe  or houfes,   or fuch other place in   his   or their

tenure   or   occupation,   by any colour,   craft,   or   means   what-

foever, upon pain  to forfeit  for every fuch offence   the   fum of

five pounds ;   the one moyetie of every fuch penalty to be to our

foveraign lord the King, his heirs and fucceffors ; the other moye- sj- to the

tie to him or them  that  will fue for the fame by action of debt, proffcutor.

bill, plaint, or information in any of the king's courts of record,

in which action or fuite no effoigne,   wager of law, or protection

ihall be allowed.
II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     jnercji

commiffions ihall from time  to time be awarded, under his Ma- "G *■ 3-

jeftie's  great feal, into every county  in this  kingdom, to a con-   Commiffions

venient  number of commiffioners, to  be nominated by the   lord ™ai t'o'be"

lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours of this king- awarded into

dorn, and council for the time being ;   the  laid  commiffioners to by chief go-

be chofen out of the juftices of the peace,  with fuch others to be ^™"'¡¡ "Qd

added to them as the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or juftices, tic.

governours, and council of this kingdom for the time being,  (hall thority,

think  fit ;   which commiffioners (hall conlider of the ability and ¿¡¡¡¿¡¡¡¡¿f™

fufficiency  of  the perfon   and   perfons  that  ihall  be  licenfed to perfons to be

fell  or utter by   retail,   as aforefaid,   any kind of wine or wines,

aqua-vita, ufquebagh,  or  flrong waters, brandy, balkan,  or  any

other diftilled flrong waters whatfoever:   and the laid commif-

Vol. III. A a a iioner.-;
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A. D. fioners, or any two or more of them, fhall affemble at fuch

'665.     times,   and   at fuch known place or places within the limits of

^P^9' their commiffions, as they fhall think fit, and then and there

fliall make choice of fuch perfons, whom afwell for their good

behaviour, as for their abilities and conveniences of houfes, fur-

niture, and places of dwelling, they fliall know or be credibly

informed to be the fitteft to fell wines, aqua-vitar, and ftrong

waters as aforefaid, taking alwayes fpecial care that fuch as they

and to grant ma^'  1'cenfe   be perfons of good behaviour and report ;  and that

licences. the fa;,j commiffioners,   or any two or more of them, fliall licenfe

fuch perfons to fell and utter by retail all or any kind of wine or

wines, ftrong waters, or any other the liquors diddled, or ftrong

waters whatfoever aforefaid, to be drank and fpent afwell within

the houfe or houfes, or other place in the tenure or occupation of

the parties fo licenfed as aforefaid, as without, in any city, town,

or other place within the kingdom of Ireland, for any term

riot exceeding  three years from the twenty  ninth   of September

ingthreeyears.next preceding the making of fuch licenfe,   and no longer:   and

from 29 Sep-  tllat i[je /^¡j   commiffioners   by   their  faid commiffions fliall  be
temoer pre- t *

ceding. efpecially authorifed to make the faid licences ;   and  that  every

paid for fuch ™cn retailer of wine or wines whatfoever as aforefaid fliall pay

licence,byre- to his Majeftie's ufe fuch fum as fhall be agreed to be paid for fuch

nines, licence,   fo as none do pay lefs  than  the fum of forty ihillings

40s. yearly"" yearly ; and that none be compelled in the city and county of the

m Dublin cjtj 0f Dublin to pay more than forty pounds yearly, and in

40I. all other cities, towns  corporate, and  other places,  afwell within

places no°t " as without franchif'es and liberties in this kingdom, more than.

more than      twenty pounds yearly :   and that every fuch retailer of aqua-vita?,

by retailers ulquebagh, or ftrong waters  whatfoever, brandy, balkan, or any

t"rs notkuT"  other diflilled ftrong waters whatfoever as aforefaid, fhall pay to

than tos.       n¡s Majeftie's ufe fuch fum as fliall be agreed to be paid for fuch

licence,   fo as  none  do pay lefs  than the  fum of   ten   ihillings

yearly ;   and none fliall be compelled to pay more in the city and

in Dublin county of the city of Dublin than ten pounds yearly ; and in all

than 10I. other cities, towns corporate, and other places, as well within as

other places w;thout franchifes and liberties in this kingdom, than the fum of

than 51. five  pounds  yearly,   by  two  feveral  equal  payments ;   the firft

ments, to col- thereof to be made, before the perfon fo to be licenfed take out

potiYcd^y his licence, and the fécond payment to be made at the end of fix

the a.mmif- months after the date of fuch licence, to the hands of colledors

are to'take to be appointed in every county for that purpofe, by the faid

collectors™"1 commiffioners for fuch county, or any three or more of them ; of

and return which colledors the commiffioners to be appointed for granting

cognizances the faid licences, or any two or more of them, are to take re-

muer, XC " cognizances with good fecurity, with condition for payment duly

6 into
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into the receipt of his  Majeftie's exchequer   all  fuch  fum  and    A.    D.

fums of money,   which in  refpect of the faid  licences (hall be     1665.

received by  him ;   which  recognizances the  faid commiffioners, 7~^_^'

or any two or more of them, are by this act authorized to take

accordingly ; and if the fame Ihall become forfeited, to return the

fame into his Majeft's faid court of exchequer, and  alfo to take    and to take

bonds of the parties licenced, for the refpeetive fécond payments; thofelieenfed

and that the collectors aforefaid (hall attend every commiffion and for fecond
J payment.

feffion of the faid commiffioners, afwell to make licences and re-    Coilcaon

cognizances, and to enter  the  names of all  fuch as  (hall be li- commiili-

cenfed into a fair book,    as  alfo to receive fuch moneys as  Ihall °"CP' and.
^ t J make entries

accrew out of the laid licences unto his Majcfty,   and  the lèverai in a book, to

fums thereof likewife  to enter  into the faid  book ;   which book, i¡gIU,j [>y twt>

at the end of every fitting, ihall  be  figned  by the hands of two ¡i™'™,?"™,,.

of the  faid commiffioners at  leaft,   and   ihall  be returned, toge- "'y received

ther with fuch moneys as ihall be received into the exchequer, by qucr by two

the faid collectors  (that is to fay) the  firft  payment of  the faid Pa>mcllts-

moneys by  the  end of Michaelmas term,   or thirty days after,

and the  fecond  payment by the  end of   Eafter term, or  thirty

days after yearly ; and the faid bonds  to remain  in the  hands of    Said bonds

the faid  refpeetive collectors, and not  to be returned into  the ex- w¡thcollec-

chequer ;   but in cafe of failure of payment upon the days limited, ,ors-

and if the  faid  commiffioners,   or  any of them, or the faid col-

lectors, or any of them, ihall conceal the name or names of any for conceal-

perfon or perfons fo lieenfed, or any fum or  fums of money re- ¡Ki'rïlîr

ceived for the fame, or any of the faid recognizances of bonds, the td.' !"'",' "-

parties fo offending ihall, for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of

twenty pounds ficrling.

III.   And it is further enacted  by the  authority aforefaid, That
Fees to

the faid  collectors reflectively may alfo receive after the rate of colleitors and

two  fhillings for  every year,   which ihall be comprifed in  fuch clcrks'

licence   for felling of wines,   and after the rate of twelve  pence

for every year,   which (hall be comprifed in fuch licence for fell-

ing  flrong  waters  as aforefaid,   and   no more,   over and above

the feveral fums that  (hall be agreed to be paid for the licences,

by the refpeetive perfons to whom the faid licences (hall be fo

granted, to be diftributed by the commiffioners to their clerks and

collectors aforefaid, in fuch manner and proportion as they (hall

think beft for carrying on of the fervice  aforefaid ;   and  that the

faid collectors (hall neither directly nor indirectly exact or receive colleâo»

of any perfon to be lieenfed as aforefaid any fum of money, fee "¿""¿¿^

or reward for the faid recognizance, licence, or acquittance, other jntnre oí

than as aforefaid, upon pain of forfeiting the fum of ten pounds

fierling, and ihall alfo be put from their office ;   and that none    ori corrim¡f,
of the faid commiffioners (hall directly or indirectly take any fum ùoma ♦*
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A.    D.    of money, fee, or reward of any of the faid retailers for or con-

1665.     cerning  the  obtaining  of licence as  forefaid, upon pain of for-

Y*"P^9- feiting the fum of forty pounds fierling.

Penalty for IV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no

outiicencc perfon, after the faid twenty ninth day of September in the year

S1- of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty and fix,  fhall fell any

wine, aqua-vita,  or other ftrong waters as aforefaid  by retaile,

without licence, to be granted in manner as aforefaid ;   upon pain

that every perfon offending herein fhall, for every fuch offence, for-

feit the fum of five pounds, to be recovered and diflributed in man-

ner and form as aforefaid.

,       V.   And it is hereby further enaded by the authority afore-

mingling or    faid,  That no merchant, vintner,  cooper, or other perfon  felling

and feHing the or   retailing any wine,   fhall   mingle or utter any  Spanifh  wine

fame m grofs  mmgleJ with any French wine,  or Rhenifh wine, fyder, perrey,

for felling   honey,   fugar,   fyrups  of fugar, moloffes,   or any  other fyrups

whatfoever ;  nor put in any  ifinglafs, brimftone,  lime,  rayfons,

juyce  of raifons,   water,   nor any other  liquor  nor  ingredients,

nor    any   clary   or   other   herb,    nor   any   fort of  flefh what-

foever,   nor any milk;   and   that no  merchant,   vintner,   wine-

cooper,  or other perfon  felling or retailing any wine,  fliall min-

gle or  utter any French wines mingled with any Rhenifh wines,

or   Spanifh  wines,   Syder,   Perry,  ftum'd   wine,   vitriol,  honey,

fugar,  fyrup of fugar, moloffes, or any fyrup whatfoever, nor put

in any ifinglafs,  brimftone, lime, raifons, juyce of raifons, water,

or any other  liquor or ingredients,   nor  any  clary or other herb,

or any fort of flefh whatfoever, or milk ;   and  that no merchant,

vintner, wine-cooper,  or  other perfon whatfoever,  felling  or re-

tailing any wine,  fhall mingle or  utter any Rhenifh wines  min-

gled with any  French wines   or  Spanifh   wines,   fyder,   perry,

ftum'd wines,  vitriol,  honey, fugar,  fyrup of fugar, moloffes, or

any other fyrups whatfoever, nor put in any ifinglafs, brimftone,

lime, raifons, juice  of raifons, water,  nor any other kind of li-

quor or  ingredients,   nor any  clary or other herb,  nor any fort

of flefh whatfoever,  or  milk :   and that all and every perfon and

perfons committing any of the  offences aforefaid, fhall  incur the

pains   and penalties hereafter  mentioned    (that  is to fay)  every

merchant,   wine-cooper,   or  other   perfons   felling   any  forts of

wines in grofs, mingled  or abufed as aforefaid,   fliall forfeit  and

lofe for every fuch  offence the fum of twenty pounds fierling ;

and that  every vintner or other perfons felling any fort of wine

by retaile, mingled or abufed  as aforefaid,  fliall forfeit and lofe

half of for-f°r every fuch offence,   the  fum of ten  pounds fierling ;   of all

fe.tures to the which forfeitures aforefaid, one moyety fhall go unto the King's

informer.      Majeftie, his heirs and fucceffors, the other moyety to  the in-

former :
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former : and all and every the forfeitures in this act before men-   A.    D.

tioned and contained, to be recovered in any court of record by     ' 66 C.

action of debt, bill, plaint, or  information, wherein  no effoigne,

protection, or wager of law (hall be allowed.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That Offenders

in cafe any perfon or perfons whatfoever (hall offend contrary exchequer,'"

to  the  intention  of this act,   or  (hall  incur  any forfeiture   or anizei' °rr
J quarter-lcl-

penalty therein mentioned, that fuch perfon or perfons fo of- fions,

fending ihall be proceeded againft and punifhed, either in his

Majeftie's court of exchequer, or before the juftices of affize at

the general affizes, or the juftices of the peace at their quarter-

feffions, who by this act are authorized to enquire of all and

every the offences againft this act, and to hear and determine

the fame.

CHAP.    XX,

An AB for the Trial by Nifi Prius, ofIffues laid in the City of Dub-
lin and County of Dublin.

WHEREAS heretofore iffues joyned in any of his  Ma-    1%EHz.it.

jefties  Four  Courts   at   Dublin,   tryable   in  the   city of   "fv¡ais at

Dublin   or   county of Dublin,   have   been  ufually  tryed   at   the barinconv,:-

bars  in  the   faid  courts  in  Dublin : and  whereas by   the   num- numb« of

ber of actions brought in the faid city and county, for fpeedinefs thechargeand

of tryal  for  fmall   caufes,   the judges   of the   fame  courts  may |r0" ¡ ¿ en"

be letted  and hindred in   their   proceedings  in  matters  of great & 22 c. 3. c.

weight depending before  them  by demurrer  or  otherwife,  not

onely to the  great delay of juftice,   and occafion   of  great ex-

pences and charges of a   number of the King's  Majeftie's  molt

loving fubjects, but alfo to the trouble and charge  of the citi-

zens and free-holders of the faid city and county, who  are  com-

pelled to give daily attendance  at  the feveral bars of  the fame

feveral courts,   for the  tryal  of the faid  iffues :   for  reformation

thereof,  he  it   enacted  by   the  King's moil  excellent  Majeftie,

with  the affent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and the com-

mons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority

of the fame, That from henceforth the chief juftice of the King's ¡n u^Fou"

bench for the time being, upon iffues joyned or  to be joyned in Counsmaybe
, , •    1 , tr,ci,n tcrm>

the court of the Kings bench, or in the court of chancery, the or four days

chief juftice of the common pleas for the time being, upon iffues refoc'aive""*

joyned or to be joyned in the court  of common pleas, and the rlnef juftice
J   ' J   J . or chief ba-

chief baron of the exchequer for the time being, upon iffues nm.asjuf-

joyned or to be joyned in the court of exchequer, or in the lf",°\,yin-

abfence or default of any of them, one or  more  of the  other "P«ellofd«j
J or county of

Vol. III. ' B b b judges Dublin.
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A. D.    judges or barons of the fame feveral courts where it fhall happen

1665.     either of the fame chief juftices, or the chief baron for the time

^^L^' being, to be abfent, fhall or may at their difcretions, within the

place  where  the  faid  courts are   or   fhall   be  commonly   kept

in the faid city or county of Dublin, as juftices of mfiprius for

the faid city and  county of Dublin, within the term time, or

within four dayes next after every or any term, feverally try all

manner of iffues, joyned or to be joyned in any of the faid feveral

courts, which by the ordinary courfe of the laws of the realm

ought to be tryed in any of the faid courts, by an inqueft of the

faid city or county of Dublin ; and that commiffions and writs of

mfi prius fhall be awarded in fuch cafes, and in fuch form, as they

are or have been ufed in any other fhire of this realm ; and that

it fhall  be   lawfull  for   any perfon  or perfons from   henceforth,

Notice of   upon reafonable warning given to the adverfe party, or his  or

a« in other     their   attourney, as  hath been ufed in fuch like cafes, to take and

counties.        rue fortll Writs and records of nifi prius, for the tryal  of the faid

iffues, in the faid city and county of Dublin, as they may do

upon any  iffue joyned  tryable in  any other county, and  there-

upon  take jury in fuch  manner and forme, and with awarding

of tales de circumfiantibus, and awarding  the  non-fuit, as  is ufed

for the  tryal of iffues joyned, or non-fuits to be awarded in  the

faid   courts, or  any   of them, tryable   within   any  other   county

Sheriff to   within this realm of Ireland ; and that the fheriffs of the faid city

and attend."' °f Dublin, and the   fheriff of the  faid  county  of Dublin for the

- time   being  refpedively,   fhall   make  return   of all  writs of nifi

prius, which fliall be delivered to them, or their or  any  of their

fufficient  -deputy   for  the   time   being,   before   the   faid   judges,

baron or  barons, and  every of them,   and fliall  give  their  at-

tendance   upon the faid juftices,   baron  and barons, as well  for

the returning  of fuch  tales as  fhall be prayed de circumfiantibus,

for the trying of the faid iffues, as for the doing and executing

of every  thing and   things to  the office   of fheriff in fuch  cafe

belonging or appertaining ; and   that all perfons   to   be   impan-

Jurors.par- nelled in fuch juries, and the parties to the fame iffues and fuits,

nefetobe11" an(* tn€ w'tneu*"es f°r tne fame,   fhall be charged  and bound in

charged and   fuch and the like fort, and upon like pains and penalties, for their

tried in thé    not appearance and attendance, or for their or any of their mif-

Xnci™"/?    demeanours or default before the faid juftices of nifi prius ; as they

prhs award-   fhould have been, if the fame iffue had been tryed in the court

from whence the nifi prius was awarded : all which feveral try als,

fo to be had before the faid feveral juftices, baron or barons, fhall,

by authority of this prefent parliament ftand and be as good and

available in law, as  if the fame had been tryed in the term-time

at the bar in the -court where fuch iffue was joyned or tryable ;

5 any
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any law, ufage, or cuftom heretofore made, ufed or accuftomed,   A.    D.

to the contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding. ¡1~¿£Lj

CHAP.    XXI.

An additional AB to the AB intituled, An Ad for the Cleanfing the

Water-Courfe in St. Patrick-ftreet.

WHEREAS the cathedral church of St. Patrick's Dublin
is of the foundation of his Majeftie's royal progenitors, and

ftandeth in a low valley, fubject to the inundation of fudden

floods, which fall from the mountains near adjacent unto the

water-courfe there, called the Poddell, which runs on either

■fide of St. Patrick's-ftreet, and breeds fuch annoyance, as not

only moil of the dwellings of the inhabitants thereabouts are fud-

ilenly overflowed thereby, but that ancient noble fabrick is in

great hazard to be totally ruined, if fome fpeedy and effectual

courfe be not taken to prevent the fame : and whereas fome pro-

vifion heretofore made in the reign of his Majeftie's royal an-

ceftor king Henry the fécond for removing that nuifance, by

keeping the faid current clean, and the water-paffage large and

-open, but by the licentioufnefs of the late times many ftoppages

have been made, by the inhabitants calling of the rubbiih into

the very ftreams which run under the houfes, and alfo by tan-

ners making damms and dikes there to water their fkins, and

laying foundations of floors and buildings in the midft of the

very water-courfe : for remedy whereof, and to the intent the

faid ftoppages and other nuifances may be removed, and the like

mifchiefs, if poffible, prevented for the time to come, may it

pleafe your Majeftie that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by

the King's moft excellent Majeftie, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and the commons in

this prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority of the

fame, That the mayor of the city of Dublin for the time being, Commit

the archbifhop of Dublin for the time being, Edward earl of „"„"¿"Jo

Meath, the lord chief juftice of his Majeftie1 s court of chief prefer«St.

place in Ireland for the time being, the chief juftice of the church from

common pleas for the time being, the chief baron of his Ma- ™t"„Jfr"^

jeftie's court of exchequer for the time being, his Majeftie's prin- tlie I'oddei,

cipal fecretary of ftate for the time being, his Majeftie's attorney

and folicitor general for the time being, the dean of the cathe-

dral church of the holy Trinity Dublin for the time being, the

dean of the cathedral church of St. Patrick's Dublin for the time

being, and the recorder of the city of Dublin for the time being,

they, or any five or more of them (whereof the lord archbifhop

B b b 2 of
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A.    D. of Dublin for the time being to be alwayes one)  fhall  be and

1665. are hereby appointed commiffioners for preferving the faid cathe-

V^^V dral from ruine or decay, by means of the faid nuifance and in-

with power undation ; and fliall have full power and authority by virtue of

quiremtomii- tn's ac% and are hereby authorized from time to time, to  meet

fancesbyftop- together at  fuch day es and times, in fuch place and places, as
pingthewatcr D                                          J                                                                                            ,   .

courte, and to they fhall think convenient, and  by the oaths  of   good  and law-

examine on fu, men^ or ky an^ jjjjjg,. ]awfui wayes and means, to inquire of

the caufes of the faid nuifance and over-flowing of the waters,

or by whom or by what means the fame is or fhall be occa-

fioned, and advife how and in what manner the fame may be re-

medied and prevented ; and fhall alfo have power and authority

to examine upon oath all fuch perfons, as fliall be produced be-

fore them to give information touching the ftoppages and over-

flowing of the faid water-courfe, be the fame within the county

of Dublin, or within the county of the city of Dublin, or within

any liberties.

II. Be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

if upon fuch inquiry or examination, taken as aforefaid, it fliall

appear to the faid commiffioners, or any five or more of them,

as aforefaid, that the faid nuifance is or fhall be occafioned in

part or in whole by any inhabitant dwelling upon or near to the

faid water-courfe, or any Other perfon or perfons, under whom

fuch inhabitant claims any intereft there ; that then and in fuch

cafe, upon convidion of fuch perfon or perfons of fuch nuifance,

by the teftimony of two credible witneffcs upon oath (which

oath the faid commiffioners, or any five or more of them, as

aforefaid, are hereby authorized to adminifter) or by confeflion

of the party, or notorious evidence of the fad, it fhall and

may be lawful to and for the faid commiffioners, or any five

and to make or more of them as aforefaid, to make a record of fuch offence

fuch offene-, or offences, under their hands and feals refpedively, or the hands

to remain       or f ¿i^ 0f a      |-]Ve or more 0f them, as aforefaid ; which record,
with the may- ' ' ' '

or, which      fo made  as aforefaid, fhall  remain in the  cuftody  of the  mavor
Ihall be taken
as a full con-  of the city of Dublin, and his fucceffors, and  fhall, to  all  intents

viftion, anj puj-pofes, be in law taken and adjudged a full and perfed

convidion   of every  fuch  offender for fuch offence ; and  there-

upon the faid commiffioners, or  any  five or  more of them  as

aforefaid, fhall iffue  a precept  in writing under their  hands   and

feals, or  the  hands and  feals  of any  five  or  more   of them  as

aforefaid, to require fuch perfon or perfons fo convid to  caufe

and order   the faid nuifance to be removed at his own coft and charges,

beremoved    within fuch reafonable time as they fhall think fit to appoint for

m time,        that work ; and in cafe  fuch offender  convid as aforefaid fhall

negled or refufe to remove  the  faid  nuifance according to the

time
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time appointed, that-then it ihall and may be lawful for the faid    A. D.

commiffioners, or any five or more of them as aforefaid, to in-.nofe     '665.

a fine upon fuch perfon or perfons fo convict, and neglecting or 7~2X-T

refuiing  to   remove   fuch   nuifance within the   time limited, not     and for in-

exceeding five pounds, and to commit fuch offender and offenders |M>Jotabovc

to the next goaf there to  remain without bail or mainprife, until s': andcom-
0      ' r        ' mit olicu.Ur

he and they, at his and their own  proper  coft and charges, fhall

fully remove fuch nuifance, according to the purport of the faid

precept iffued by the faid commiffioners, or any five or more of

them as aforefaid.

III.   Be it  further enacted   by  the   authority   aforefaid,   That

if any fuch offender   fo convicted as  aforefaid ihali  at any time

again commit the like offence contrary to the ad, and he therefore

convicted  in manner  a« aforefaid,   then   every  fuch  offender, fo

convict  of fuch  feeond offence, ihall be impriibned, by  warrant

from the faid commiffioners, or any five or more of them as afore-

faid, until he have, at his own proper coils and charges, removed

fuch nuifance, and paid down unto  fuch perfon or perfons as  the

faid commiffioners or any five or  more of them as aforefaid, (hall     S»r feconï

appoint, fuch fum-of money, not exceeding ten pounds, a»  the „ot above 10I.

faid commiffioners (who are thereunto authorized by this act) (hall aFul comnut"

fine fuch offender at for his or their feeond offence.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That if any fuch offender, fo convict of a feeond offence in man-

ner as aforefaid, (hall at any time again commit the like offence

contrary to this act, that then and in  fuch cafe, as  often as fuch

perfon   (hall   after   fuch   feeond  conviction   commit any  offence     foforfur-
.     ., ' tiler offences.

contrary to this act, and be thereof convict m manner as aforefaid,

it Ihall and may be lawful for the faid commiffioners, or any

five or more of them as aforefaid, to commit fuch perfon or per-

fons to prifon, there to remain without bail or mainprife, until

.fuch perfon or perfons fhall at his and their own proper coils

and charges have removed fuch nuifance, and paid in manner

aforefaid fuch fum of money (not exceeding ten pounds) as the

faid commiffioners or any five or more of them as aforefaid (who

are hereunto authorized by this act) ihall fine fuch offender at for

his feveral offences reflectively, fo often as he ihall commit the

lame, after fuch feeond conviction contrary to this ad.

V. And   the    faid   commiffioners,   or  any   five   or  more of    Saicl com.

them as aforefaid have hereby full power  and authoritie to order miffionersma;
order new

and dired the making  of any  new grafts, vaults or  fellers, or to vaults or eel-

cut into any dreyne or feller already made, or the  altering, in- ¡"ts0' JJj où,

largintr, amending,   cleanfing 01 fcouring of any old vaults, fincks jnd remove all
°    01 c7 ° . . kind of nu;-

or common fellers, for the making, amending or altering of any tances or in-

new or old pavements, or taking away of crofs gutters or chan- buTfoMuch

Vol. III. C c c neis.
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A.    D.   neis, and for the removing of all kind of nuifances, or any en-

1665.     croachments  by flieds, flails, bulks, flumps, polls  or walls,   be-

¡_^j^^' yond  the  old  foundations into the ftreets, in  fuch  places which

ashaveconti- fhall  be adjudged   convenient, and to  hinder   the   paflage ; pro-

30 years, fa-   ™'ed  that fuch encroachments as the aforementioned, which  are

tisfact-on to   nuifances that  have  continued above thirty  years lait pail, fhall
bemadetothe '    ' "

parties, not be removed,   nor  any new grafts  or  fellers   cut   or   made,

until reafonable  fatisfadion  Ihall be   given  by  the  faid comrr.il-

fioners to the  party or parties  that  fliall  fuffer  thereby : and  if

any perfon or perfons  fliall own the faid encroachments, or fliall

,,-T¿°'lf ,fa" not accept of fuch reafonable fatisfadion, as fliall  be tendered or

adequate,       offered by the faid commiffioners, or any five or more of them as

petition to     aforefaid, for the  pulling  down   or  removing  fuch  nuifances  or

lord chancel-  encroachments as have been continued before the time aforefaid,
lor. '

and making or cutting new grafts, vaults or fellers, that then,

and in fuch cafe of refufal, the lord chancellor of Ireland for the

time being, upon a petition preferred to him by the party grieved,

ihall have power, and is required by this ad to adjudge what

fatisfadion (hall be fit for the faid perfon or perfons to receive,

for the removing or pulling down any fuch nuifances or encroach-

ments, or making or cutting any new grafts, vaults or fellers as

aforefaid.

VI.    And   be    it    further   enaded   by   the   authority   afore-

Said fines    f¡¿¿   Xhat all   fuch  fines  as fhall  be  impofed bv  the faid   coin-
to be levied ' .

by warrant     miflioners, or any five  or more  of them as  aforefaid, upon any

commiffioners perfon or perfons for any offence committed contrary to this   ad,

tothecon&a- ¡lull be levied  by  warrant under the hands and  feals of the faid

commiffioners, or any five or more of them as aforefaid, direded

unto the confiable or confiables of the parifh where fuch offendor

or offendors do live, (which  warrant the   faid  commiffioners, or

any live or more  of them as aforefaid  are  hereby  authorized  to

iffue) : and the laid confiable or confiables of fuch parifh  or  pa-

ridles refpèdively are  hereby authorized  and  required, upon  re-

ceipt of fuch warrant, to go unto the perfon or perfons fo fined,

who upon     anc" demand payment  of  fuch   fine, and   in   cafe  of negled   or

refufal may     refu("al   thereof, to  diftrain for  the fame ; and  fuch diftreffes  fo
dilliaul and * '

fell, taken to fell, paying the overplus, if any fhall  remain  over and

and di'fpofe a''ove fuch fine, back again unto the perfon or perfons fo diftrain-

of the money  er\ ; and the  faid confiable   and   confiables   are  to  pay all   fuch
towards re- nni -       1 .

moving faid moneys as fliall be received, or levied by way of diftrefs, into

pref-rvTngthe tne nands °f 'ucn perfon or perfons as by the faid commiffioners,

cathedral or any five or more of them as aforefaid, fhall be appointed,

tirai«, a»com- who are hereby authorized to receive the fame, and difpofe thereof

mMioneis from time to time for the removing of the faid nuifances, and

preferving the faid cathedral from inundations, in fuch manner as

1 the
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the (aid commifuoaers, or any five or more of them as aforefaid,    A.    D.

ihall by warrant under their hands dired and appoint. 166¡.

VIL  And   be   it  further enacted   by   the  authority aforefaid, ~¡P^i"

That if any confiable  or   confiables   ihall  negled   or   refufe   to     Omftables

execute any warrant or warrants made unto  them for diftraining ¡^¡mp'a!,.,-

and felling the goods and chattels of any offendor againft this act, ':'■• ""t above

or. levying fuch turns of moneys as ihall be- impofed by  the   faid and lined not

commiffioiiers,   or any  five  or  more of them as  aforefaid, inch

confiable and  confiables  ib  offending   Ihall  incur the  penalty of

impril'omnent  for  any time  not exceeding fix months, and (hall

pay fuch fine as the faid commiffioners, or any five cr more  of

them  as aforefaití, fhall  thiak  iit  to  impofe (not  exceeding five

pounds)   which the faid  commiffioners, or any   five  or  more  of

them  as aforefaid, are  hereby authorized to impofe and levy  in

manner as aforefaid, as  they   (hall  fee   caufe ; and may alfo  by

warrant under their  hands and feals, commit  fuch offendor  and

offendors to the next goal, in cafes of negled or refufal to execute

his duty according to the tenor  of this  ad ; and  the  faid goalcr

is hereby required to receive all offendors againft  this  ad  fo font     Gaolers to

to him. bv  the faid coinmiffionerG, or  any live  or more of them receive and

as aforefaid, and to detain him  or  them in  fife  cnflody accord-

ing to the faid warrant, upon penalty of live pounds, to be levied

as aforefaid.   ■

VIII. And  be  it  further  enaded  by  the   authority   afot

That in cafe the faid commiffioners, or any five  or  more of them er» upon m-
7 v quiry au.' duc

as  aforefaid, upon  enquirv   and  due   confideration   had of what confideration

are the  caillés  of the  faid   nuifance   and   inundation,   and  how fary.'taxthc

and   by   what   means   the   fame  may be remedied,   whether   !

diverting the water-courfe, or turning the dreams fome other way tan.tsj>fSt.Pa-

(whereby the  fahrick  of the laid  cathedral church  may  be pre- t

ferved from ruine, and the dwellings of the neighbouring inhabi- ",;;

tants   from being fo frequently overflown) fhall find that the fame *•" mi:kc '

cannot  be   well  effeded   without   fome  confiderable   expencc   of o. deanfe trie

moneys, that  then and in  fuch cafe, it   fhall  and  may be lawful olu'

to and for the faid commiffioners, or any live or more of them as

aforefaid, (and  the   laid  commiffioners, or  any five or more   of

them as aforefaid,  (hall be  and   are   hereby   authorized at   any

time hereafter, when and as often as the faid commiffioners, or

any   five or more of them  as aforefaid, fhall   find  it  neceffary)

to lay  fuch  tax   or  affeffment  upon  the dean,   dignitaries and

prebends  of the  faid  cathedral church   of  St.   Patrick Dublin,

and  the feveral inhabitants  of   St.   Patrick's-ftreet, and   in   the

■clofe of the faid cathedral, and on all perfons that live within the

liberties of St. Sepulchre's and Donore, or within the level and

danger of the  faid inundation,   as  they fhall conceive may  be

Ceci fufficient
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A.    D.    fuffirient to defray the charges of making a new graft or cur-

i66j.     rent) or fcowring or cleanfing the old grafts or currents, forpre-

^^Lfj¿ venting the faid inundation and .confluence of waters to the over-

flowing of thofe parts.

No perfon       IX. Provided that   no  perfon or perfons be rated  or affefled

XnVTîn    m   any  one   year   towards   the   faid  tax above  the fum  of five

wu-year.       pounds fierling ; and the  faid commiffioners,-or any five or more

of them  as  aforefaid, are   hereby   authorized, by   precept  under

■ their  hands   and   feals, or the   hands   and   feals of   any five  or

more as aforefaid, to  caufethe faid moneys  to  be equally  rated,

to he equal- affefled and taxed upon the feveral parifliioners and inhabitants

and levied by °f the places  aforefaid,   and the fame to be levied and collected

.Mi-els and     by way of diftrefs and  fale of the  offendor's  goods,  in  manner

as is herein formerly mentioned, - and  to pay  all  fuch moneys as

fhall be   fo  taxed  and  levied into  the  hands   of fuch perfon or

perfons as  by the faid commiffioners, or any five or more of them

as aforefaid, fhall  be  appointed, who is  to iffue forth   the fame

from time to time,   as  the   faid   commiffioners, or   any  five   or

more of them as  aforefaid, fhall think fit ; and if any  perfon or

perfons be  at any time fued for putting in  execution any of the

Perfons fued powers contained in this. ad, fuch perfon and perfons fhall and may

for putting m p[ca(J the general iffue, and  give the fpecial matter in evidence ;

aa may plead and if the plaintiff be non-fuit, or a verdid pafs for the defendant

ifrne'andre-   thereupon, or if the plaintiff difcontinue  his  adion, or  if, upon

cover treble    demurrer, judgment be given for the defendant, every fuch defen-

Commiffion- dant fhall have his and their treble  coils ; and the   faid commif-

poinTa'trea-   fioners, or any five or more of them as aforefaid, are hereby au-

furer and       thorized to appoint a treafurer, or colledor and clerk to   attend

allowánccnot them, with fuch moderate allowances as fliall be fit, not  exceed-

dayVe JS '"  iaS nve ihillings for each day the commiffioners fhall meet and fit

on the matter aforefaid.

CHAP.    XXII.

An An for the Naturalization of Maria Euphemia Dttngan, Walter

Dungan, efq; Urfiula Dungan, Judith Cox, alias Keating, and

Charlotte Lane, daughter to Sir George Lane, knight.

CHAP.    XXIII.

An A3 for the Settling the Abbey of St. Johns, in or near Atby,

upon Dame Mary Meridelh, and her Heirs for ever.

The
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The Refolution of the Doubts, by the Lord Lieutenant and Council,

upon the AB of Settlement, and Explanation thereof.

By the Lord Lieutenant and Council.

ORMOND E.

WHEREAS his Majefties commiffioners for putting in exe-

cution the ad, intituled, An aB for the better execution

of his Majefties gradaus declaration for the fit tienten t of hi s king-

dom of Ireland, and fatisfaBiou of the fcveral iutcrefis of adven-

turers, fouldiers, and other his fubjcBs there ; and one other ad,

intituled, Au aß for the explaining offime doubts arißng upon an

aB, intituled, An aB for the better execution of his Majefties

gracious declaration for the feulement of his kingdom of Ireland,

and fatisfaBiou of the fcveral iutcrefis of adventurers, fouldiers, and

other his fidjeffs there, and for making fonie alterations of and addi-

tions ■ unto the faid .aB for the more fpceJy and effectual fetthment

of the faid kingdom, have the fécond day of April one thoufand

fix hundred fixty and fix, prcfented unto us, the lord lieutenant

and council, a writing under their bunds and feals, which fcl-

lowcth in thel'e words :

To his grace James duke of Ormond, lord lieutenant gencr.d

and general governour of Ireland ; and to the right

honourable the lords of his Majefties privy council there ;

The humble addrefs of his Majefties commiffioners for putting

in execution the ad, intituled, An aB for the better execution

of his Majefties gracious declaration for the fettlcment of his king-

dom of Ireland, and fatisfaBiou of the fcveral interefis of adven-

turers, fouldiers, and other his Majefiics fubjcBs there ; and one

other ad intituled-, An aB for the explaining of feme doubts

arifng upon an aB, intituled, yln aB for the better execution of

his Majefiies gracious declaration for the fettlcment of bis kingdom

of Ireland, and fatisfaBiou of the fcveral interefis of adventurers,

. fouldiers, and other his fubjcBs there, and for making fome alte-

rations of and additions unto the faid aB for the more fpeedy

.and effeffualfettlcment of the faid kingdom.

WHEREAS in the   faid  ad, intituled, An aB for the ex-

plaining of fome doubts arifing upon an aB, intituled, An

aB for the better execution of his Majefiies gracious declaration for

¡he fettlcment of his kingdom of Ireland,  and fatisfiiBion  of the

Vol. ILL D d d fcveral
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fiver.;! interrfis of adventurers, fouldiers, and other his fubjcils there(

and for making fome alterations of, and additions unto the faid ail,

for the   more fpcedy and effectual fit!lenient of the faid kingdom,

p.   868.  it   is   enaded  in   thefe   wotds ; " And that in all cafes

which fliall happen before the commiffioners within the fpace of

Recital ofa two years next after their firft fitting, wherein the conftrudion of

rf«pianâ-     th-s or  t!le faid former ad fhall appeal- doubtfull to them, or that

tion.fec. 159. tlle a£ itfelf fhall be found defedive in fome points neceffary for

the carrying on of the intended final fettlement, and not  clearly

enough determined  and  provided  for by this  ad,   the  commif-

fioners, or any three or more of them, fhall and may, by writing

under their hands and feals, acquaint the lord lieutenant, or other

chief governour or governours of Ireland, and council there for

the time being, with there proceedings and  doubts arifing there-

upon,   and the  defeds  appearing   in  this  prefent  ad, and  fuch

order of amendment, ¡»largement of periods, explanation or di-

redion as fhall be thereupon made by the lord lieutenant, or other

chief governour or governours and council, by ad of council  in

writing, for the better and more eafie  execution of this ad, and

for promoting the ends thereof onely, fhall be as binding to the

commiffioners, and  all other perfons, and effedual, as if the fame

had  been part of this prefent ad, fo always that the faid ad and

ads of council be  made within the faid two years, and inrolled

in the high court of Chancery."    We his Majefties faid commif-

Doubts on  fioners do humbly acquaint your grace and the council with thefe

of faid afl,    following doubts arifing upon feveral cafes happening before  us,

Ee'ramJif.    in whicn  the  conftrudion of the faid  ad  doth  appear doubtful

fioners, V.ntO US.

Fhft. Firfi,   Whether  all  honors,   mannors,   cailles,   houfes,   places

lands, tenements and hereditaments, right, title, fervice, chiefry,

ufe, truft, condition, fee, rent-charge, chattels real, mortgage,

right of redemption of any mortgages, recognizances, judgements,

forfeitures, extent, right of adion, right of entry, ftatute, or any

other eftate of what nature or kinde foever, in all and every

the counties, baronies, cities, townes corporate and walled townes

within this kingdom, which did, on the three-and-twentieth day

of Odober one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, or at any

time fince, belong to any Irifh papift, Popifh recufant, or Roman

catholick, or which have been returned by the civil furvey, or

Down furvey, or either of them, as belonging to any Irifh papift,

Popifh recufant, or Roman catholick, and what at any time from

and after the faid three-and-twentieth day of Odober one thou-

:a id fix hundred forty and one, were feized or fequeflred'into the

ha.ids, or to the ufe of his late Majeftie King Charles the firft, or

oí his Majeftie that now is, which were allotted, afligned, given,

granted,
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granted, ordered, diftributed, difpofed, demil'ed, fet out, or fet

apart to or for any perfon or perfons ufe or ufes, for adventures,

arrears, reprizals, or otherwife, or whereof his late Majeftie, or

his Majeftie that now is, or any adventurer, fouldier, rcprizable

perfon or others refpedively, had and received the rents, iffues and

profits, or whereof the adventurers, officers, fouldiers now or

formerly of the Englifh army in this kingdom, or tranfplanted or

tranfplantable perfons, or any of them, or their or any of their

heir, heirs or affigns, were in feifin, poffeffion or occupation by

themfelves, their tenants, agents or affigns, on the feventh day of

May one thoufand fix hundred fifty and nine, or which were

affigned, given, granted, laid out, fet apart or referved for or

towards the fatisfadion of any the faid adventurers, fouldiers or

other perfons for or in confideration of any money or provifions

advanced, lent or furnifhed, or for arrears of pay, or in ccmpen-

fation of any fervice, or reputed fervices, or other accompt what-

foever, or referved or mentioned to be referved for or in order to

a reprizal or reprizals for fuch incumbrances as then were, now

are, or (hall be adjudged due to any perfon or perfons, out of the

faid lands, tenements or hereditaments, or for any other ufe, intent

or purpofe whatfoever, or whereof any cufiodiam, leafe for year

or years, i.r other difpofition or grant whatfoever hath been made,

excepting fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments, rights, titles

and interefis, as did on the faid twenty-third day of Odober one

thoufand fix hundred forty and one, rightfully belong unto fuch

perfons as by his Majefties late commiffioners for executing the

faid ad, intituled, Ait aB for the better execution of his Majefties

gracious declaration for the fettlcment of his kingdom of Ireland, and

CatisfaBion of the fcveral interefis of adventurers, fouldiers, and other

bis fubjcBs there, have been already adjudged innocent, and ex-

cepting fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments, rights, titles and

interefis, as have been by his Majefties faid late commiffioners

reftored or decreed to any perfon or perfons by virtue of and pur-

fuant to any particular claufe or provifo in the faid ad contained,

for fo much of the faid lands, tenements and hereditaments, as in

their refpedive claufes or provifoes is mentioned, contained or

comprehended, and excepting any judgement or decree, which

hath been obtained by any proteflant or proteftants in the late

court for adjudication of claims, or in the court of Exchequer, or

any the four courts fitting at Dublin, before the twenty-fecond

day of Auguft one thoufand fix hundred fixty and three, ihall not,

at all times hereafter, in the four courts fitting at Dublin, and in

all courts of juftice, and in all tryals, adions and fuits, both in

law and equity, as well between his Majeftie and any of his fub-

jeds, as between party and party, without any further proof, be

D d d 2 alwayes
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alwayes taken, deemed, conftrued and adjudged to have been

feized, fequeflred, allotted, affigned, given, granted, ordered,

diftributed, demifed, fet out, fet apart, pofleffed, referved, granted,

in cufiodiam, leafed and difpofed by reafon of and^ upon account

of the late horrid rebellion or war, which began or broke out in

this kingdom upon the twenty-third day of Odober one thouiand

fix hundred forty and one, and to have been and to be by the

aforefaid feveral ads, as from the faid twenty-third day of Odober

one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, forfeited to his Majefties

royal Father of ever-bleffed memory, and to his Majeftie that

now is, his heirs and fucceffors, and well and firmly by the faid

feveral ads veiled in his Majeftie, his heirs and fucceffors, with-

out any office or inquifition thereof found, or to be found, to the

intents, ufes and purpofes in and by the faid feveral ads limited

d.xlared and appointed.

Secondly. Secondly, Whether after the commiffioners appointed, or to be

appointed, by his Majeftie for executing the faid feveral ads, fliall

have adjudged any of the faid lands, tenements or hereditaments

rights, titles or interefts by the faid ads declared to be forfeited

and veiled in his Majeftie, unto any perfon or perfons who by the

faid ads are intituled thereunto, and fliall have granted their cer-

tificate accordingly, and letters patents fliall be thereupon paffed,

as by the faid ads is direded and appointed, the rights, titles and

interefts of all perfons whatfoever, who have not by the faid late

commiffioners for executing the faid ad, intituled, An an for the

better execution of his Majcfiies gracious declaration for the fettlemcnt

of his kingdom of Ireland, and fatisfailion of the feveral interefis of

adventurers, fouldiers, and other his fubjeils there, been already

adjudged innocent, as well fuch as are or were proteftants as

papifts, are or fliall be thereby concluded, barred, and determined,

other than fuch rights, titles and interefts, which ihall be in the

laid letters patents particularly mentioned and referved, and other

than fuch rights, titles and interefts, as are the proper ad of the

party to whom fuch letters patents fhall be fo granted, or of

thole under whom he claims as heir, executor or adminiflrator,

and other than fuch debts, leafes and payments whereunto the

fame are by the faid ads made lyable, and whether the faid lands,

tenements and hereditaments, rights, tides and interefts in the

faid letters patents mentioned and contained, are or fhall be by

the faid ads confirmed to the feveral perfons therein named, ac-

cording to fuch feveral and refpedive eftates as fhall be therein

limited and appointed againft the King's Majeftie, his hejrs and

fucceffors, and all perfons claiming by, from, or under him or

them, and againft all other perfons, bodies politick and corporate

whatfoever.

I Thirdly,
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Thirdly, Whether all adventurers and fouldiers, their heirs and Third,

affigns, fhall have, hold and enjoy an eftate of inheritance in fee-

fimple in fuch of the faid lands, tenements and hereditaments by

the faid ads declared to be forfeited to and veiled in his Ma-

jeflie, as fhall by the commiffioners appointed, or to be appointed

for executing the faid ads, be certified to belong and be due unto

them, unlefs fome other and leffer eftate fhall, by the certificate

of the faid commiffioners, be exprefly and diftindly limited and

appointed, and in cafe any fuch other or leffer eftate fhall be fo

limited or appointed in fuch certificate, then whether fuch ad-

venturer and fouldier to whom fuch certificate for fuch leffer

eftate ihall be fo granted, fhall have fuch compenfation and

allowance out of other forfeited lands, as ihall make up his two

third parts, by the faid ads intended to him, equal in worth

and value to others who fhall have eftates of inheritance in fee-

fimple certified and granted unto them.

And we the faid commiffioners do humbly pray your grace

and the council, to take the premiffes into your confedera-

tion, and to give therein fuch judgement, order, explanation,

and diredion as you ihall think meet, that we may be the

better enabled to proceed in the execution of the faid ads,

and in the carrying on the intended final fettlement of adven-

turers and fouldiers, and other his Majeftie's fubjeds in this

kingdom.

Dated at   the  King's  Inns  Dublin,   the Thirteenth day

of February 1665.

Edw. Smith. Edward Dering. A. Brodrick.

W. Churchill. Edward Cook.

WE the lord lieutenant and council, having duly confidered

of the faid doubts in the faid writing contained, do by

this our ad of council, for the better and more eafie execution

of the faid ad, intituled, An AB for the better execution of his

Majefiies gracious declaration for the fettlement of his kingdom of

Ireland, and fatisfaBion of the fieveral interefis of adventurers, foul-

diers, and other his fiubjeBs there, and for making fome alterations

of and additions unto the faid aB, and for promoting the ends

thereof, order and declare ;

That  all honors,   mannors,  cailles,  houfes, places, lands,  te-    Firft,

nements and   hereditaments,   right,   title,   fervice,  chiefry,   ufe,

Vor. III. E e e truft,
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truft condition, fee, rent-charge, chattels real, mortgage, right

of redemption of anv mortgages, recognizances, judgments, for-

feitures, extent, right of adion, right of entry, ftatute, or any

other eftate of what nature or kinde foever, ¡n all and every the

counties, baronies, cities, towns corporate, and walled towns with-

in this kingdom, which did on the twenty third of Odober one

thoufand fix hundred forty and one, or at any time fince, be-

long to any Irifh papift, popifh recufant, or Roman catholick, or

which have been returned by the civil furvey, or Down furvey,

or either of them, as belonging to any Irifh papift, popifh re-

cufant, or Roman catholick, and which at any time from and

. after the faid twenty third day of Odober one thoufand êk

hundred forty and one were feized or fequeftred into the hands,

or to the ufe of his late Majefty king Charles the firft, or of his

mofl gracious Majefty that now is, or xvhich were allotted, af-

figned, given, granted, ordered, diftributed, difpofed, demifed,

fet out, or fet apart to or for any perfon or perfons ufe or

ufes, for adventures arrears, reprizals, or otherwife, or where-

of his late Majefty, or his Majefty that now is, or any adven-

turer, fouldier, reprizable perfon, or others, refpedively had and

received the rents, iffues and profits, or whereof the adventu-

rers, officers, or fouldiers, now or formerly of the Englifli army

in this kingdom, or tranfplanted or tranfplantable perfons, or

any of them, or their or any of their heir, heirs, or affigns, were

in feifin, poffeffion or occupation by theinielves, their tenants,

agents, or affigns, on the feventh day of May one thoufand fix

hundred fifty and nine, or which were afligned, given, granted,

laid out, fet apart or referved for or towards the fatisfadion of

any the faid adventurers, fouldiers, or other perfons, for or in

confideration of any money or provifions advanced, leut or fur-

niftied, or for arrears of pay, or in compenfation of any fervice,

or reputed fervices, or other accompt whatfoever, or referved, or

mentioned to be referved for or in order to a reprizal or repri-

zals for fuch incumbrances as then were, now are, or fhall be

adjudged due to any perfon or perfons out of the faid fands, te-

nements, or hereditaments, or for any other ufe, intent or pur-

pofe whatfoever, or whereof any eußodiam, leafe for year or

years, or other difpofition or grant whatfoever hath been made,

excepting fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments, rights, titles,

and interefts, as did on the faid twenty third day of Odober

one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, righfully belong un-

to fuch perfons, as by his Majeftie's late commiffioners for exe-

cuting the faid ad, intituled, An Ail for the better execution of

his Mjjefiie's gracious declaration for the fiel tie meut of his kingdom

of Ireland, and fatisfatlion of the feveral interefis of adventurers,

fiouldiers,
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fouldiers, and other his fubjcBs there, have been already adjudged

innocent, and excepting fuch lands, tenemenis and hereditaments,

rights, titles and interefts, as have been by his Majellie's faid late

commiffioners reftored or decreed to any perfon or perfons by

virtue of, and purfuant to any particular claufe or provifo in the

faid ad contained, for fo much of the faid lands, tenements and

hereditaments, as in their faid refpedive claufes or provifoes is

mentioned, contained or comprehended, and excepting any judg-

ment or decree which hath been obtained by any proteftant or

proteftants in the late court, or pretended court for adjudication

of claims, or in the court of Exchequer, or any the four courts

fitting at Dublin, before the twenty fécond day of Auguft one

thoufand fix hundred fixty and three, (hall at all times hereaf-

ter in the Four-courts fitting at Dublin, and in all courts of juf-

tic?, and in all tryals, adions and fuits, both in law and equity,

as well between his Majefty and any of his fubjeds, as between

party and party, without any further proof, be always taken,

deemed, conflrued, and adjudged to have been feized, fequeftred,

allotted, affigned, given, granted, ordered, diftributed, demifed,

fet out, fet apart, poffeffed, referved, granted in afiodiam, leaf-

ed, and dffpoled by reafon of and upon accompt of the fate hor-

rid rebellion or war, which began or broke out in this king-

dom upon the twenty third day of Odolter one thoirfand fix

hundred forty and one, and to have been, and to lie by the

aforefaid feveral ads, as from the faid twenty third day of Oc-

tober one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, forfeited to his

Majellie's royal father of ever bleffed memory, and to his Majef-

tie that now is, his heirs and fucceffors, and well and firmly

by the faid feveral ads veiled in his Majefty, his heirs and fu<>

ceflbrs, without any office or inquifition thereof found, or to be

found, to the intents, ufes and purpofes in and by the faid feve-

ral ads limited, declared, and appointed.

And we do hereby further order and declare, that after the Second,

commiffioners appointed, or to be appointed by his Majeftie for

executing the faid feveral ads, ihall have adjudged any of the

faid lands, tenements or hereditaments, rights, titles, or interefts,

by the faid ads or by virtue thereof declared to be forfeited to

and veiled in his Majeftie, unto any perfon or perfons who by

the faid ads are intituled thereunto, and fhall have granted their

certificate accordingly, and letters patents ihall be thereupon paff-

ed, as by the faid ads is direded and appointed, the rights, titles

and interefts of all perfons whatfoever, who have not by the faid

late commiffioners for executing the faid ad, intituled, An AB

for the better execution of his Majefiie's gracious declaration for tire

fettlement of his kingdom of Ireland, and fatisfaBion of the feveral

E e e 2 interefts
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interefts of adventurers, fouldiers, and other his fubjeels there, been

already adjudged innocent, as well fuch as are or were proteflants

as papifls, are and ihall be thereby concluded, barred and de-

termined, other than fuch rights, titles and interefts which fliall

be in the faid letters patents particularly mentioned and referv-

ed, and other than fuch rights, titles and interefts as are the

proper ad of the party to whom fuch letters patents fhall be fo

granted, or of thofe under whom he claims as heir, executor or

adminiflrator, and other than fuch debts, leafes and payments

whereunto the fame are by the faid ads made liable, and that

the faid lands, tenements and hereditaments, rights, titles and

interefts in the faid letters patents mentioned and contained, are

and fhall be by the faid ads confirmed to the feveral perfons

therein named, according to fuch feveral and refpedive eftates as

fhall be therein limited and appointed, againft the King's Majef-

tie, his heirs and fucceffors, and all perfons claiming by, from,

or under him or them, and againft all other perfons, bodies po-

litick and corporate whatfoever.

Third. And  we do hereby further order and  declare, that all adven-

turers and fouldiers, their heirs and affigns, fhall have, hold,

and enjoy an eftate of inheritance in fee-fimple in fuch of the

faid lands, tenements and hereditaments, by the faid ads or by

virtue thereof declared to be forfeited to and veiled in his Ma-

jeftie, as fhall, by the commiffioners appointed or to be appoint-

ed for executing the faid ads, be certified to belong and be due

unto them, unlefs fome other and leffer eftate fliall by the cer-

tificates of the faid commiffioners be exprefly and diftindly li-

mited and appointed ; and in cafe any fuch other or leffer eftate

fhall be fo limited or appointed in fuch certificate, that then

fuch adventurer and fouldier, to whom fuch certificate for fuch

leffer eftate fhall be fo granted, fhall have fuch eompenfation

and allowance out of other forfeited lands, as fhall make up his

two third parts, by the faid ads intended to him, equal in worth

and value to others who fhall have eftates of inheritance in

fee-fimple certified and granted unto them. And it is ordered,

That this ad of council be inrolled in the high court of Chan-

cery, as by the faid explanatory ad is direded.

Given at  the Council Chamber in Dublin the ninth day

of April,  1666.

God fave the K I N G.

Ja. Armachanus. Mich. Dublin. Cane. Anglefey. Kingfton.

R. Coot. Hen. Tichborn. Rob. Byron. Paul Davys. Ro-

bert Forth.    Rob. Meredith.    Theo. Jones.

3 By
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By  the Lord Lieutenant and Council,

Rules, Orders, and Direétions, made and eftablifhed

by us the Lord Lieutenant and Council, for the

better regulating the Corporation of the City of

Dublin, and the electing of Magiftrates and Of-

ficers there.

ESSEX.

WHEREAS in and by one ad of Parliament, lately made Recital of 17

in this kingdom, intituled, An AB for the explaining of&li ' *' *'

Jome doubts anfing upon an aB, intituled, An aB for the better

execution of his Majefiys gracious declaration for the fiettlement of

his kingdom of Ireland, and fatisfiaBion of the feveral interefis of

adventurers, fiouldiers, and other his fiubjeBs there ; and for making

fiome alterations of, and additions unto thcfaidaB, for the morefipeedy

and cffeBualfiettlement of the faid kingdom ; it is amongft other things

therein contained, enaded, " That it fhall and may be lawful to and

" for the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours

" and council of Ireland, for the time being, from time to time

" and at all times to come, during the fpace of feven years, to

" be accompted from the nine and twentieth day of September

" one thoufand fix hundred fixty-five, to make and eftablilh fuch

" rules, orders and diredions, for the better regulating of all

" cities, walled towns and corporations, both new and old, and

" fuch as fhall be created within this kingdom, and the eleding

" of magiftrates and officers there, and to inflid fuch penalties

" for the breach thereof, as they in their wifdoms ihall think fit ;

" fo as the penalties for the breach of the rules, orders and di-

" redions to be made, touching fuch corporations, do not extend

" farther than to the removal and disfranchifement of fuch per-

" fons, as ihall be found guilty of the breach thereof : and fuch

" rules, orders and diredions, fo to be made as aforefaid, ihall be

" as good and effedual in law, to all intents and purpofes, as if

" the fame had been fpecially and particularly eftablifhed by

" authority of this prefent Parliament, and fhall remain, con-

" tinue, and abide in force, for fuch and fo long time as in the

" faid rules, orders, and diredions fhall be limitted and appointed ;

" any thing in the faid ad, or otherwife to the contrary thereof

" in any wife, notwithftanding :"

We the lord lieutenant and council, in purfuance of the faid     Ru)   f

ad, and the authority   thereby  given unto us,  have thought   fit corporation of

to make  and eftablifh, and we do hereby make and eftablifh the

Vol. III. F f f rules,
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rules, orders and  diredions  hereafter mentioned,  for the better

regulating   of the corporation  of the  city of Dublin, and    the

eleding of magiflrates and officers there.

Krft rule.   "   Firfi, That   upon    all  eledions to  be   hereafter made  of any

perfon  or perfons to fefve  in any of the offices of lord  mayor,

fheriffs, recorder or town-clerk of the faid corporation the  names

Names of  of the perfons,  fo  eleded to ferve  in the faid  feveral offices, fliall

leacVihaHiri be by the faid  corporation within  ten days  after fiich eledion

'"fent'd^    Prefented to the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or   gttvér-

chiefeover-   nors, and the  privy council of this kingdom, to  be approved of

approbation,  by them ; and  that no perfon fo eleded for any the faid offices

' ■ «v j       fhall be  for ever hereafter   capable  of ferving in the   faid  feveral

offices or any of them, until  they fhall  be refpedively approved

of by the lord lieutenant, or other   chief governor   or  governors

and privy council of this kingdom, by  order under their hands }

and in  cafe the perfons, or any of them, whofe names fhall be fd

prefented to the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or gove'r-

If not ap-   nonrs and   council of this  kingdom, fliall not be fo approved   of

tendays after, within ten days after their names  fhall be  fo prefented, then and

then a new i- m fuc[j cafe  the faid corporation fhall, from time to time proceed

approved.       to a new eledion of fit perfons, for the faid  refpedive offices, for

which the  perfons fo prefented  fliall not be fo  approved  of,  and

fliall in like manner prefent their names, to the faid lofd lieutenant,

Or other chief governour  or governours and privy  council  of this

kingdom, until they fhall have   chofen fuch perfons for  the faid

refpedive offices, as  fhall be fo approved of as aforefaid : and that

Ekaion of the eledion of the lord mayor, iheriffs and treafurer of the  faid

ihciiffsHuid    city of Dublin, fhall be for ever hereafter only by the  lord  mayor

trcafuier only ancj ai(jermen 0f the faid   city, there being always  eight aldermen
by lord miner ' °

andaldermen, at the lcaft prefent at the time of fuch eledion, and that  no  other

eigitpieent. perron tír perfons whatfoever fhall at any time hereafter  have  any

vote in the eledion of the  laid officers, or any of them.

Second. Secondly, That the  treafurer, fheriffs,  and all other receivers of

Treafurer,  any part   of the revenues   of the  faid   city from   time  to  time

IhJl account  hereafter   yearly within  fix months next  after  the  expiration of

totheaudi-    Cne  whole year, wherein they fhall ferve in the execution of their

months after refpedive offices, fhall render   unto the auditors of the faid  citv,

!   r '       ör  ufuál quorum of them appointed, or to be  appointed  for that

purpofc, a true and perfed accompt of all money  (being any part

of the revenues of the faid city)  received  by them within that

year wherein they fhall ferve in  the  execution   of their faid re-

and pay bal- fpedive offices ; and fhall alfo pay   unto the treafurer of the faid

ofilisfrân- '" city for the time  being fuch moneys as  fhall appear upon fuch

chifement,     account t0 be  due   from  them refpedively, upon pain   of being

disfranchifed by the lord mayor and aldermen of the faid city for

-       6' the
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the time  being, ór ufual quorum of them, who are hereby autho-

rized and required, from time to time, to disfranchife fuch  perfons

fo refpedively negleding to account and pay as aforefaid : and in on ne ]e^  r

cafe the faid lord mayor and aldermen fhall negled to disfranchife may°r and al-

luch perfons, then the faid perfons fo negleding to accompt and chief gö«r-

pay as aforefaid, to be disfranchifed by the lord lieutenant, or other "°™n*¡j

chief governour or governours and council of this kingdom, and to

be from  thenceforth   incapable,  without their  licenfe,   of being    without

tailored to their freedoms ; and alfo liberty is hereby given to take „0t reftorcd.

luch further courfe againft fuch perfons as fhall be agreeable to the

laws of this kingdom,   and to the   laws,  charters, cufloms,   and

'.onftitutions of the faid city.

Thirdly, That no perfon or perfons, that ihall hereafter he eled-    Third.

ed    either   lord mayor,   recorder,   (heriffs,   treal'urcr,   aldermen,

town-clerk, or of the   common-council of the faid city, or mailer,

or wardens of any  of the corporations or guilds, within the faid    Officers

city, fhall be capable of holding, enjoying, or exercifing any   the take the

faid   offices,  places or employments,  until he  or they  fhall have oath6'

taken the  oath  of fupremacy, eftablillied   by  ad   of Parliament

ido Elizabeths in this kingdom,  and the   oath   of allegiance, be- fth "yIi. i.

fides the  oaths ufually  taken upon the admiffion of any perfons """""""f*

into the faid refpedive offices, places, or employments : and alfo 3.W. bflt 2.

this enfuing oath, viz.

I A.  B. do declare and believe, That it is not lawful, upon  any    4 G. 1. 3.

pretence whatfoevcr, to   take arms againfi the  King ; and that I do a^v,

abhor that traiterons pofilion of taking arms by   his authority againfi

his perfon, or againfi thofe that are commißoned by him.

So help me GOD.

The faid oaths to be taken before fuch perfon or perfons as

ihall admit them to the laid feveral offices, places, and employ-

ments (who are hereby impowered, authorized and required to

adminifter to them the faid oaths) and upon any fuch perfon or

perfons refufal to take the faid oaths, the eledion of fuch perfon

or perfons into any the faid offices, places, or employments is

hereby declared to he abfolutely null and void ; fuch perfons only

excepted, with whofe taking the faid oath of fupremacy, the

lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom for the time being fhall think fit, by writing under his or

their hand, by name to  difpence.

Fourthly, Whereas the   common-council   of the faid city doth     Fom-th.

confift of a  lord   mayor    and   twenty-four aldermen, who  have

ufually fate together in one room apart by themfelves, and  alfo

of fuch   who are commonly called iheriffs-peers, not exceeding

F f f 2 forty
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forty-eight perfons, and of ninety-fix other perfons, who are

eleded into the faid common-council out of feveral of the guilds

or corporation of this city, and who have ufually fate together in

one room apart by themfelves, and have been ufually called the

commons of the faid city, amongft whom the fheriffs of the faid

city for the time being do prefide :

And whereas we conceive it would tend to the benefit and ad-

vantage of the faid city, If fuch perfons, who are chofen into the

faid common-council out of the feveral guilds or corporations of

this city, fhould be changed, and new eledions made of them

once in every three years, by which change a greater number of

the citizens of the faid city might come into the faid places, and

be entrufted with the management of the affairs of the faid city.

The com- We do hereby order, eftablifh, and declare, That the common-

council of the faid city fhall, for ever hereafter, confift of the

faid lord mayor, and twenty-four aldermen, who, or any eight,

or more of the faid aldermen, with the lord mayor, ihall con-

tinue ftill to fit apart by themfelves ; and alfo of the fheriffs of

the faid city for the time being, who are to prefide amongft

the reft of the common-council of the faid city, as hath been

formerly accuftomed, and alfo of fuch who are commonly called

The 6 out fheriffs-peers, not exceeding forty-eight perfons, within the faid

of the feveral city, and of ninety-fix other perfons to be chofen out of the feveral

years only, guilds or corporations of the faid city, from which they have

been formerly chofen, which faid perfons to be chofen out of the

faid guilds or corporations fliall enjoy their faid places of com-

mon-council-men only for three years from the time of their

eledions : and to that end, we do hereby order and eftablifh, that

the feveral guilds or corporations of this city, out of which any

perfons are to be ufually chofen to be of the common council of

the faid city, fometime within the month of November next en-

fuing, and fo from time to time within  every month  of Novem-

Every guild   ber) -which  fhall   for ever hereafter be, at the end of every three
fhall m No- - '

»ember pre-   years from the end of the month of November next enfuin°- the

th" numbed    aate hereof, fliall eled and nominate double   the number of per-

to faid mayor, r0ns ufually chofen out of each fuch guild or corporation  into the

common-council of this city, and, by the mailers  and wardens of

each    fuch   guild   or   corporation, fhall fometime   within   fuch

month of November prefent the   names   of the laid  perfons  fo

eleded to the lord mayor of this city for the  time being, who is

who before hereby  authorized and required in the prefence of one of the fhc-

?+ "f^J""f riffs, and eight of the aldermen, before the  twenty-fourth day of

one fheriff and December then next enfuing, to eled out of the perfons, whofe

men, chufe     names fhall be fo prefented, the number of perfons ufually ferv-

thercout.       ¡ngin the common-council of the faid  city, for each fuch  guild

or
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or corporation refpedively ;   which faid  perfons fo prefented and

eleded, iha'.l be, by virtue of that eledion, for three years then

next enfuing, and no longer, of the  number of the commons or

common-council  of  the  faid  city;   and  in  cafe   any of the faid     „„ death or

perfons, fo prefented or eleded as aforefaid, fhall happen to die, removal of

or  for  any  lawful  caufe   to   be removed   during  the   faid  three years, others

years, then and in fuch cafe the guild or corporation, out of which m¡lri0erfor

fuch perfon fo dying or removed  was   eleded,   fhall forthwith reminder of
1 I     ° ' the time.

prefent two other perfons to the lord mayor of this city for the

time being, out of whom the lord mayor, in the prefence of one

of the fheriffs and eight of the aldermen, ihall choofe one who

fhall ferve in the common-council of the faid city, during the

remainder of the three years, for which fuch perfon fo dying or

removed fhould have ferved therein : and that all and every the

perfons of the aforefaid corporations and guilds fo to be nomi-

nated, prefented, and eleded before the twenty-fourth day of De-

cember next, and fo from three years to three years as aforefaid,

or in the place of any perfon fo dying as aforefaid, together with

the faid iheriffs-peers, or the greater number of them that (hall

be from time to time affembled (fo as there be always forty or

more of them prefent) be, and they only are hereby authorized

from and after the twenty-fourth day of December next, to fit,

vote, and ad in the general quarter and other affemblies, as the

commons of the faid city : and in cafe any of the faid guilds, or

corporations of the faid city,   ihall negled  or refufe,   within the ,

times herein above limitted,   to eled  and nominate  the  perfons any guild to

above-mentioned, or that the mailer and  wardens of any of the "'r""n"^f„f,,i''

faid guilds or  corporations  fhall fail to  return the  names of the 10 '"
and al-

perfons by them to be prefented, as fit perfons to be of the com- dcr'men may

mon-counc¡l of the faid city, in fuch manner, and at fuch times, as ",

herein is above limitted and appointed, or that any of the perfons

fo nominated, prefented, or eleded, fhall refufe to ferve as mem-

bers of the faid commons or common-council, that then, and in

fuch cafe, the lord mayor and aldermen of the faid city, or ufual

quorum of them, are thereupon authorized and required fometime

between the laft day of November and the twenty-fourth of

December next enfuing, and alio fometime after the lad day of

November and before the twenty-fourth day of December, which

ihall be at the end of every three years after the twenty-fourth

day of December next ; to eled out of the corporations or guilds

fo failing, fuch number of perfons as hath been accuftomed to

ferve for fuch guild or corporation in the common-council of the

faid city ; and that fuch perfons fo eleded by the lord mayor and

aldermen, in manner as aforefaid, be and are hereby appointed to

be of the number of the faid commons, or common-council of

Vor. III. G g g the
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the faid city, for three years next enfulng fuch  eledion,  all the

faid perfons fo eleded to be of the common council of the faid

city firft taking the oaths hereby appointed to be adminiftered

unto them ; which oaths the lord mayor of the  faid city for the

time being is hereby authorized and required to adminifter unto

them ; and that  no other perfon   or  perfons  from  and  after  the

faid twenty-fourth day of December next be of the commons of

the  faid city,   befides the fheriffs  of the faid city for the time

being,  who are ftill to prefide amongft the faid commons, and

the  faid   fheriff-peers,   and  the   faid  ninety-fix perfons from  the

faid feveral corporations fo to be prefented and eleded before the

twenty-fourth day of December next,   and fo from three years

to three years as   aforefaid,   or   in  the   place of any   perfon  fo

dying  or   removed as  aforefaid,   and the faid perfons in their

default  fo  to  be   eleded  by   the   lord  mayor   and   aldermen  as

aforefaid,   who only   are  from   time  to   time after the twenty-

fourth day of December next to be the commons of the faid city,

in   fuch   manner   and   form  as   aforefaid ;   and   if   any   perfon,

pretending himfelf to be one of  the commons  of  the  faid city,

to be of the   fhall   after  the  twenty-fourth  day  of  December  next,   prefume

francíiífed0' " t0 f" and vote as a commoner, before he fliall he eleded in manner

and form aforefaid, he fliall thereupon immediately be disfranchifed

by the lord mayor and aldermen of the faid  city,   or the ul'ual

quorum of them.

Not to hin.      Provided   that  this   rule   fhall  not   debar   or  hinder   the   lord

der the pow-  mayor,   aldermen,   and common-council of  this  city,   from  ex-

the number    ercifing   the  power  that  they have formerly ufed of altering or

pontilii™''    changing the number of any common-council-men ufually ferving

for  any  corporation, and  of diftributing  the fame amongft any

fo as th      other corporations, that now are or hereafter fhall be in this city ;

whole not      ft,  as  the  whole number  of   perfons,   to  be   chofen  out   of all

the faid corporations,   do  not exceed the faid number of ninety

fix  perfons ;   and   fo  as all   the  faid perfons   be   prefented   and

eleded in fuch manner,   and at  fuch times,   as   is herein  above

mentioned.

Fifth. Fifthly,   That   all   foreigners,   ftrangers,   and  aliens,   as   well

others   as proteftants,    who  are  or  fhall be   merchants, traders,

artizans,   artificers,   feamen,   or  otherwife fkilled   and   exercifed

in  any  myftery,  craft,   or trade,   or   in   the  working  or   mak-

meiehants?"' mg any manufadure,   or   in   the art  of navigation, who are  at

artifice,., (¿c. prefent refiding  and  inhabiting within the faid  city  of  Dublin.
payinç ros.      r .

line, admitted or who fhall   at  any  time   hereafter   come   into  the   faid   city,

refidence"*    with  intent  and refolution   there   to   inhabit,   refide  and  dwell,

fhall upon   his   or   their   reafonable   fuit or  requeft  made,   and

upon payment   down  or  tender of twenty ihillings  by way of

fine,
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fine, unto the lord mayor and common-council, or other per-

fons authorized to admit and make freemen in the faid city,

be admitted a freeman of the faid city, and, if he or they

ihall defire it, of all or any guild, brotherhood, fociety, or

fellowfhip of any trade, craft or other myftery within the fame,

during his or their refidence for the mod part, and his and

their families confiant inhabiting within this kingdom, and

no longer ; and fhall have, exercife, and enjoy all privileges

and immunities of trading, working, buying, and felling, in

as large and ample manner as any freeman of the faid city

might have, exercife, or enjoy by virtue of his or their free-

dom ; and that every fuch perfon or perfons, who (hall be ad- And deem-

mitted to be free as aforefaid, fhall'from thenceforth be deem- e "■««»■

ed, efleemed, and taken, and be denizen and denizens within

this kingdom : any law, flatute, charter, ufage or cuftom of this

kingdom, or of the faid city, to the contrary in any wife notwith-

ftanding.

Provided always,   That all fuch  ftrangers artificers and  others,     Taking the

to   be admitted  freemen as aforefaid,    (hall   take   the    oath   of oa,ns-

allegiance   to   our  fovereign  lord  the  King,   his heirs and  fuc-

ceffors,   and  alfo fuch  other  oaths   as   are   accuftomably  taken

by all or  any freemen,   or  members of   the   faid   city,   or   by

all or any the  members  of any  fuch  guild, or brotherhood, fo-

ciety, or fellowfhip of the trade, craft,   or other myftery,   which     a„,i „„;.,,

he or they ihall  occupy,   or  exercife,   in cafe he or they ihall ''"•' c,l-1s<>

defire to  be  incorporated  into   any fuch  guild, brotherhood, fo-

ciety,   or fellowfhip   aforefaid,   and  ihall  pay   all fuch and like

charges, as  all freemen  his Majefty's fubjeds of  the like trade,

craft,   or  myftery,   ihall or do ufe  to  pay,   and  no other,    or

more :   and that if the lord mayor and common-council, or other

perfons   authorized   as    aforefaid   within  the  faid  city,   or  any

mafter,   warden, or other  governour of any brotherhood, fociety,

or  fellowfhip,   or  any trade,   craft,   or myftery within the faid

city, fhall refufe  to admit   any fuch ftranger,   being a merchant,     Perfons re-

trader, artificer, artizan, workman  or  feaman,   rending or com- irittLrmdif-

ing  into  this   kingdom  with intent  as  aforefaid,   to   be  a free- franclnicd,

man  of the faid city,   or to   be a   brother  or  member of   anv

brotherhood,   fociety,   or  fellowfhip  within  the  fame ;   all fuch

perfons   fo  reftifing   to   admit  fuch   ftrangers   as   aforefaid  ihall

upon   complaint,   and  due  proof made  of  fuch  refufal,   before

the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours, and

council  of this  kingdom,   be  by their  order disfranchifed,   and

from   thenceforth   incapable   (without  their licence)   of  being a

freeman or member of the faid city ;   and every fuch ftranger    and thev

being a merchant,   trader,   artificer,   artizan,  workman,   or fea- dcclncd ircc-

G g g 2 man,
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man, upon tender by him made of twenty ihillings, by way

of fine as aforefaid, and taking the oath of allegiance before

any juftice of peace of the county of Dublin, (who is here-

by authorized and appointed to adminifter the faid oath) fhall

thereupon, by virtue hereof, be deemed, reputed, and taken,

to all intents and purpofes, to be a freeman or member of the

faid city, and of the brotherhood, fociety, or fellowfhip of any

trade, craft or myftery, where he or they fhall be denied ad-

miffion as aforefaid ; and from thenceforth have, exercife, and

enjoy the liberty and privilege of trading, working, buying or

felling of any commodities whatfoever, in as large and ample

manner, as if he had been admitted a freeman of the faid

city, a brother or member of fuch brotherhood, fociety or fel-

lowfhip of any trade, craft, or myftery within the fame, tak-

ing the ufual oaths of fuch freemen, brothers, or members ;

which oaths any one juftice of peace of the faid county of

Dublin fhall have power to adminifter, and paying all fuch charges

as aforefaid ; any law, cuftom, charter or ufage to the con-

trary in any wife notwithftanding. And in cafe any perfon or

Perfons in- perfons fhall give any interruption or difturbance to any fuch

thernPd'if- ftranger, being a merchant, trader, artificer, artizan, workman

franchifcd. or feaman as aforefaid, to the hindering him in his trading,

working, buying or felling aforefaid, contrary to the intent and

meaning hereof; all and every fuch perfon and perfons fo of-

fending fhall upon like complaint and proof made of his or

their offence therein, before the lord lieutenant, or other chief

governour or governours and council of this kingdom for the time

being, be by their order disfranchifed, and from thenceforth in-

capable, without their licence, of being a freeman or member of

the faid city.

Thefe rules ^n^ 'befe our rules, orders and diredions, we do hereby order

perpetual,      and eftablifh for ever hereafter to  continue  in force  within the

faid  city  of  Dublin,   and  within  the  corporations   thereof;

and inrolled       And that the fame be forthwith inrolled in the rolls of his Ma-

ancery.   jen-y's high-court of chancery in this kingdom.

Given at the council-chamber in Dublin, the four and

twentieth day of September,  1672.

Ja. Armacanus, Mich. Dublin, Cane. Conway & Kilulta,

Maffareene, Hen. Midenfis, Fran. Aungier, Art. Forbefe,

Jo. Byffe, Will. Steward, Fra. Hamilton, H. Ingoldefby,

Theo. Jones, A. Chicheiler, Char. Meredyth.

3

God fave the King.

By
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By the Lord Lieutenant and Council, , '

Rules, Orders and Directions, made and eftablifhed

by us, the Lord Lieutenant and Council, for the

better regulating the Corpi ration of the Town of

Drogheda, and   the   electing  of Magiftrates  and

Officers there.

ESSEX.

WHEREAS in and by one ad of Parliament lately

made in this kingdom, intituled, An AB for the ex-

plaining of fiome doubts anfing upon an act, intituled. An AB

for the I, ■■■ of his   Maje/. declaration for

the fctllement of his kingdom of Ireland, and fatisfiffion of the fc-

veral interfis of adventurers, Jolliers, and other his fubjeffs

there ; and far muling June alterations of and additions unto the

j'aid aB for the more fpeedy and effectuai feulement of the faid

kingdom; it is amongft other things therein contained, enad-

ed, " That it lhall and may be lawful to and for the lord

" lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours, and coun-

" cil of Ireland for the time being, from time to time, and

" at all times to come, during the fpace of feven years, to

" be accounted from the nine and twentieth day of Scp-

" tember one thoufand fix hundred fixty five, to make and

" eftablifh fuch rules, orders and diredions for the better re-

" gulating of all cities, walled towns and corporations, both

" new and old, and Inch as fhall be created within this king-

" dorn, and the eleding of magiftrates and officers there, and

" to inflid fuch penalties for the breach thereof as they in

" their wifdoms fhall think fit ; fo as the penalties for the

" breach of the rules, orders, and diredions to be made, touch-

" ing fuch corporations, do not extend farther than to the re-

" moval and disfranchifement of fuch perfons as fhall be found

" guilty of the breach thereof; and fuch rules, orders and

" diredions, fo to be made as aforefaid, fhall be as good and

" effedual in law, to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame

" had been fpecially and particularly eftablifhed by authority

" of this prefent Parliament, and fhall remain, continue, and

" abide in force for fuch and fo long time as in the faid

" rules, orders, and diredions fhall be limited and appointed ;

" any thing in the faid ad or otherwil'e to the contrary there-

" of in any wife notwithftanding :"

Vol. III. H h h We
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We the lord lieutenant   and   council,   in   purfuance   of   the

Rules pur-   faid ad, and the authority thereby given unto us, have thought

foV Drogheda. ^ t0  make  and   eftablifti,   and we do   hereby   make and ef-

tablifh    the   additional   rules,   orders   and   diredions   hereafter

mentioned,  for  the better  regulating  of the   corporation  of the

town  of Drogheda, and  the eleding of  niagiftrates and officers

there.

Firft rule.        Fiifi, For the  avoiding  of fuch  tumults and diforders, where-

with    popular   eledions   of  magiflrates   are   often   attended,   we

do  hereby  order  and  dired,   that   for ever  hereafter   the   may-

or, fheriff,   recorder, town-clerk,   and   all   other   officers  of   the

faid town   of Drogheda,  (hall   be   eleded  and   cholen   only   by

the  mayor,  and fheriffs, and common-council of the faid town,

Officers to  or *be  greater   number  of the  votes of fuch  of the   common-

be chofen on- council of the faid town, as fhall be prefent on the  days where-
ly by the may- -) I /

or, fheriffs,     on fuch eledions are or ought to be ufually  made ; and that  no

council, tic   iceman of the  faid   town,   or  other perfon,   who  fhall  not   be

of the   common-council   of the   faid   town,   fliall   at  any   time

hereafter have any vote  in the eledion  of any  mayor, fheriffs,

recorder  or  town-clerk,  or  other officers   in   the   faid   town   of

Nothing     Drogheda ;   and  that  no  matter or   thing,  in  any wife  relating

pall the'com- t0  'be  affairs of the   faid town,  fhall be   hereafter   propounded

mon council.   or   debated   in    the    Tholfel,   or    any   affembly    of   the    faid

town,   until the fame   fliall have  firft pad   the   common-council

Offenders    of the  faid  town ;   and  that  the   perfons   offending againft  this

is rauc n e . ru]e^  ß^j,  ^   Jisfr-rmchifed  j,y   the  mayor  and  common-council

of the faid  town ; any law, ufage, or cuftom  of the faid town,

to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Second rule.      Secondly,   That  all   foreigners,   ftrangers  and   aliens,   as   well

others   as   proteftants,   who   are   or  fliall   be  merchants,  traders

artizans,  artificers,   feamen,   or   otherwife   ikilled   and   exercifed

Foreigners   m "nY   myftery,   craft,   or trade,   or   in   the   working  or   mak-

traders or ar- mrr any manufadure,   or  in  the   art   .of   navigation,   who   are
tificers (it. °        ' ... ...
on tender of   at   prefent   rending   and   inhabiting   within   the   faid   town  of

admit'ted'free   Drogheda,   or who   fhall  at  any   time   hereafter   come into   the

jjf1"    faid   town, with   intent   and  refolution  there   to  inhabit,  refide,

and  dwell, ihall   upon   his   or   their   reafonable   fuit or  requeft

made,  and  upon payment  down, or  tender of twenty  ihillings,

by  way  of  fine,  unto  the   chief magiftrate   or  magiflrates  and

common-council,  or other  perfons authorized to admit and make

freemen in the faid town,  be   admitted   a  freeman   of the  faid

town ; and, if he or they ihall defire it, of all or any guild, bro-

therhood,   fociety  or   fellowfhip   of   any   trade,   craft,   or   other

myftery  within the   fame,  during his or  their refidence for the

Dioft part, and his and their families confiant inhabiting within

J the
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the faid town, and no longer ; and fhall have, exercife and

enjoy all privileges and immunities of trading, buying, work-

ing and felling, in as large and ample. manner as any free-

man of the faid town might have, exercife, or enjoy, by vir-

tue of his or their freedom : and that every fuch perfon or

perfons, who fhall be admitted to be free as aforefaid, fhall

from thenceforth be deemed, efteemed and   taken,   and   be   de- deemed
• - 1 ■ 1-1.1 1 n denizens.

nizen and denizens within this kingdom ; any law, ltatute,

charter, ufage or cuflom of this kingdom, or of any city,

walled town, or corporation of the fame, to the contrary in any

wife notwithftanding.

Provided  always, That  all fuch ftrangers  artificers and others,     T..kin» the

to be   admitted   freemen   as   aforefaid,   fhall   take   the   oath   of °     '

allegiance to our fovereign lord   the   King,   his   heirs   and   fuc-

ceffors,   and  alfo   fuch   other   oaths   as   are   accuftomably   taken

by all or any freeman, or  members   of   the   faid   town,   or   by

all or any the members of any fuch guild, or brotherhood,   fo-

ciety, or fellowfhip of the trade, craft, or other myftery, which

he or they lhall occupy, or exercife, in  cafe   he   or   they   fliall    and pay-

defire to be incorporated into any fuch guild,   brotherhood,   fo*1Di!C,r*

ciety, or fellowfhip aforefaid ; and fhall   pay   all   fuch   and   like

charges, as all freemen his Majefty's fubjeds of  the   like  trade,

craft, or   myftery,   fhall  or   do   ufe   to   pay,   and   no   other   or

more : and   that   if the chief magiftrate or magiftrates, or other

perfons authorized as aforefaid,   of the faid  town,  or  any  mat-

ter,   warden,   or   other   governour  of any  brotherhood,  fociety,

or   fellowfhip, or any trade, craft,  or   myftery   within   the   faid    i\.,cns re-

town,   fhall refufe to   admit   any   fuch   ftranger,   being   a   mer-ful":-'j',lm:"

chant,   trader,   artificer,   artizan,   workman  or   feaman,   rending chifed,

or coming into this kingdom,   with   intent   as   aforefaid,   to   be

a freeman of  the  faid   town,   or   to   be   a   brother   or   member

of  any   brotherhood, fociety,   or   fellowfhip    within   the    fame,

every fuch chief magiftrate  or magiftrates,   mailer,   warden, or

other   governours  rel'pedively,   fhall   (upon   complaint   and   due

proof made  of fuch  refufal  before the lord   lieutenant or  other   ,

chief governour or  governours,  and council of this kingdom (be

by   their   order   disfranchifed,   and   from   thenceforth   incapable

(without their licence)   of being a  freeman or  member of the

faid  town : and  every fuch ftranger   being   a   merchant,   trader,        . .

artificer,   artizan,   workman or  feaman,   upon   tender   by  him ftrangers

made of  twenty (hillings, by way  of a  fine as aforefaid, and yc.

taking the  oath   of allegiance   before  any  juftice   of peace  of

the   county   of   Lowth,   (who   is   hereby   required,   authorized

and  appointed to adminifter the faid oath) fhall thereupon, by

virtue hereof, be deemed, reputed and taken, to all intents and

H h h 2 purpofes,
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purpofes, to be a freeman or member of the faid town, and

of the brotherhood, fociety, or fellowfliip of any trade, craft

or myftery, where he or they fliall be denied admiffion as afore-

faid ; and thenceforth have, exercife, and enjoy the liberty and

priviledge of trading, working, buying or felling of any com-
modities whatfoever, in as large and ample manner, as if he had

been admitted a freeman of the faid town, a brother or mem-

ber of fuch brotherhood, fociety, or fellowfliip of any trade,

craft, or myftery within the fame, taking the uftial oaths of

fuch freemen, brothers, or members ; which oaths any juftice

of peace of the faid county of Lowth fhall have power to ad-

minifter ; and paying all fuch charges as aforefaid ; any law, cuf-

tom, charter   or   ufage,   to   the   contrary    notwithftanding :   and

l'e fon« dif- in cafe any perfon or perfons fliall give any interruption or

.disfranchifed. difturbance to any fuch ftranger, being a merchant, trader,

artificer, artizan, workman or feaman, as aforefaid, to the hin-

dering him in his trading, working, buying or felling as afore-

faid, contrary to the intent and meaning hereof, all and eve-

ry fuch perfon and perfons fo offending fhall, upon like com-

plaint and proof made of his or their offence therein before

the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours and

council of this kingdom for the time being, be by their or-

der disfranchifed, and from thenceforth incapable, without their

licence,  of being  made  a freeman or  member of the faid town.

Thefe rules      And  thefe our   additional   rules,   orders,   and   diredions,   we

to continue     ¿0 hereby order and   eftablifh   for   ever   hereafter   to   continue

in  force  within   the   faid   town   of   Drogheda, and   within   the

and inrolkd corporations thereof. And that the fame be forthwith inrolled

in chancery. ¡u the rolls of his Majefty's high-court of chancery in this

kingdom.

Given   at  the   council-chamber   in  Dublin, the   five   and

twentieth day of September,  1672.

Ja. Armacanus, Mich. Dublin, Cane. Conway & Kilulta, Maf-

fereene, Hen. Midenfis, Fran'. Aungier, Art. Forbefe, Jo. Byfle,

Will. Steward, Fran. Hamilton, Hen. Ingoldeiby, Theo. Jones,

Arth. Chichefter, Char. Meredyth.

God fave the King.

Bj
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By  the Lord Lieutenant and Council,

Rules, Orders, and Directions, made and eftabliihed

by us the Lord Lieutenant and Council, for the

better regulating the Corporation of the City of

Limerick, and the electing of Magiftrates and Of-

ficers there.

ESSEX.

H E R E A S in and by one ad of Parliament, lately made

in this kingdom, intituled, An AB for the explaining of

fiome doubts anfing upon- an ail, intituled, An aB for the better

execution of his Majcfiys gracious declaration for the fittlentcnt of

his kingdom of Ireland, and fa'isfiaBion of the fivcral inter.efis of

adventurers, fouldicrs, and other his fubjcBs there ; and for making

fome alterations of and additions unto the faid aB^ for the morefipecd)

and effcBualfeulement of the fiai d kingdom ; it is amongft other tilings

therein, contained, enaded, " That it ihall and may be lawful to and

" for the .lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or govcrnours

"and council of Ireland, for the time being, from time to time,

" and at all times to come, during the fpace of-feven years,

" to be accounted from the twentie ninth day of September

" one thoufand fix hundred fixty-five, to make and eftabliih fuch

" rules, orders and diredions, for the better regulating of all

"cities, walled towns and corporations, both new and old, and

" fuch as ihall be created within this kingdom, and the eleding

" of magiftrates and officers there, and to inftid fuch penalties

" for the breach thereof, as they in their wifdoms (hall think fit ;

*' fo as the penalties for breach of the rules, orders and di-

" redions to be made, touching fuch corporations, do not extend

" farther than to the removal and disfranchifement of fuch per-

" fons, as- ihall be found guilty of the breach thereof : and fuch

" rules, orders and diredions, fo to be made as aforefaid, ihall be

" as-good and effedual in law, to all intents and purpofes, as if

" the fame had rbeen fpccially and particularly eftabliihed by

" authority of this prefent Parliament, and ihall remain., cort-

" tinue, and1 abide in force, for fuch' and fo long time as in the

" faid rules, orders, and diredions ihall be limitted and appointed ;

" any thing in the faid ad, or otherwife tor the contrary- thereof

" in any wife, notwithftanduig :"■

w
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Rules for        We the lord lieutenant and council, in purfuance  of the faid

j0]riJ°rr''ct|.0''of ad, and the authority  thereby given unto us, have  thought  fit

to make  and eftablifh, and we do hereby make and eftablifh the

rules, orders and  diredions  hereafter mentioned,  for the better

regulating of the corporation of the faid city of Limerick, and the

eleding of magiflrates and officers there.

Firft rule.       Firfi,    That  upon   all  eledions   to  be  hereafter made after

the laft day of Odober next, of any perfon or perfons to ferve

in any  of   the  offices  of   mayor,    fheriffs,   recorder or town-

clerk of the   faid   corporation,   the  names of the  perfons,   fo

eleded  to  ferve in   the  faid feveral  offices,   fhall   be   by   the

Names of   faid   corporation   forthwith  prefented  to  the  lord  lieutenant,   or

feäcdV 11 be otber chief governor or governors, and the privy council of this

prefented       kingdom,  to be   approved of by them ;   and the  faid perfons fo

chiei gover-    eleded for any the faid offices, fhall be for ever hereafter incapable

'"'obaïa|>"    °^ feeing in the   faid  feveral  offices or any of them, until   they

fhall   be refpedively approved of by the lord lieutenant, or other

chief governor  er governors and the privy council  of this king-

dom, by order under their hands ;   and in  cafe the perfons,  or

any  of them,   whofe   names   fhall be   fo prefented   to  the  lord

Ifnotap-   lieutenant,   or other chief governour or governours and   council
proved of in

ten days a of this kingdom, fhall not be fo approved of within ten days

new e ion. after their names fhall be fo prefented, then and in fuch cafe,

the faid corporation fhall, from time to time proceed to a new

eledion of fit perfons, for the faid refpedive offices, for which

the perfons fo prefented fhall not be fo approved of, and fhall

in like manner prefent their names to the faid lord lieutenant,

or other chief governour or governours and privy council of this

kingdom, until they fhall have chofen fuch perfons for the faid

refpedive offices, as fliall be fo approved of as aforefaid.

And that all the faid officers that are annually chofen in the

bt eleded      faid city into  the  faid offices,   or any of them,   fhall be firft

M°ní Tfter e'efted &>r 'be faid refpedive offices on the Monday next enfuing

Midfummer,   Midfummerrday yearly, and to enter upon the execution of their

and enter   refpedive-offices on fuch days as hath been formerly accuftomed,

an execution  to the ■ end that there may be fufficient time between fuch their

eledion and their entering upon the execution of their faid refpedive

offices, for the obtaining of the approbation of the lord lieute-

nant, or other chief governour or governours and council of this

kingdom, and for the making of new eledions in the places of

fuch who fhall not be fo approved of.

Provided always, That this rule fhall not extend to the eledion

tendtoeleai- of any perfons that fhall be eleded in the place of any of the

faid officers annually chofen, who fhall die within the year of

S their
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their execution of the faid refpedive offices, or within one month of ,h°re »'ho
,    f , * , die in the

before they are to enter upon the execution thereof, year, tic.

Secondly,   That  no  perfon or perfons that  ihall be  hereafter   Second rule.

eleded    either   mayor,   recorder,   fheriffs,   treafurer,   aldermen,

town-clerk, or one of the common-council within the faid city    ',° take the
'. '   oatlisî £/!=.

or corporation, or mailer or wardens of any corporation,  guild, 1.

or fraternity within  the faid city or  corporation, ihall be capable

of holding, enjoying,  or   executing any  the faid offices, places,    3 IV. and

or employments, until he or they fhall have taken the oath oí amthtr"jft't

fupremacy, eftabliihed by ad of Parliament fecundo Elizabeths in "tP""'">-

this kingdom, and the oath of allegiance, befides the oaths ufually

taken upon the admiffion of any perfons into the faid refpedive

offices, places or employments ; and alfo this enfuingoath, viz.

I A. B. do declare and lelicve, That it is not lawful, upon   any    + q   ,   ,

pretence whatfioever, to   take .arms againfi the King ; and that I do tji"> a,mV-

jibhor that traiterons pofition of taking arms by  his authority againfi

his perfon, or againfi thofie that are commifiioned by him.

So help me GOD.

The faid oaths to be taken before fuch perfon or perfons as

ihall admit them to the faid feveral offices, places, and employ-

ments (who are hereby impowered, authorized and required to

adminifter to them the faid oaths) and upon any fuch perfon or

perfons rcfufal to take the faid oath«, the eledion of fuch perfon

or perfons into any of the faid offices, places, or employments is

hereby declared to be abfolutely null and void ; fuch perfons only

excepted, with whole taking the faid oath of fupremacy, the

lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom for the time being for fome particular reafons (hall think fit,

by writing under his or their hand, by name to difpenfe.

Thirdly,    For   the   avoiding   of   fuch   tumults   and   diforders,    Third rule,

wherewith popular eledions of magiftrates are often attended, we

do hereby further order and dired,   that  for ever hereafter, the

ma.yor,  fheriffs,  recorder,  town-clerk,  and all other officers of   Eleítioni

the faid city of Limerick,   ihall be  eleded and chofen only by J¡¡¡-J3cMn-

the mayor, fheriffs, and common-council of the faid city of Li- m°" council

merick, or the greater number of the votes of fuch of the com- majo'rit) pre-

mon-council of the faid city of Limerick,  as ihall be prefent on

the days whereon fuch eledions are or ought to be ufually made ;

and that no freeman of the faid city, or other perfon who ihall

not be of the common-council of the faid city, fhall at any time

hereafter have any vote in the eledion of any mayor, fheriffs,

I i i ? recorder
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recorder, or town-clerk, or other officers in the faid city of Li-

Nothing     merick ;   and that no matter or thing in any wife relating to the

neral áfrérrT   affairs of the faid city, fliall be hereafter propounded or debated
the'e'ommon   in  any  dear-hundred  or  general affembly  of the faid city, until

council,        the fame fhall have firft part the common-council of the (aid city ;
Offenders   and that' the perfons offending againft this rule fliall be disfr.mchifed

^sranchif-    by the mayor and common-council of the faid city;   any law,

ufage, or cuftorn of the faid city to the contrary in any wife not-

withftanding.

Fourth rule.   ' Fourthly,   That all foreigners,   ftrangers,   and aliens,   as  well

others   as proteftants,    who are  or fhall be  merchants, traders,

ârtizans,   artificers,   feamen,   or otherwife fkilled   and   exercifed

Foreigners, in  any  myftery,  craft,   or  trade,   or  in   the   working  or   mak-

oii tender of   mg any manufadure,   or   in   the art  of navigation, who are  at

20». fine, ad-  prefent rending and inhabiting within the faid city  of Limerick,

during reii-     or who fhall   at  any  time   hereafter   come   into ; the   faid   city,.

Le'   c'     with' intent  and refolution   there   to   inhabit,   refide  and. dwell,

fhall upon   his   or   their   reafonable  fuit or  requeft  made,   and

upon payment   down  or tender of twenty ihillings  by way of

fine, unto the chief magiftrate or magiflrates and common-council,

of other perfons authorized to admit and make freemen in the faid

city, be admitted a  freeman of the faid city ;   and, if he or they

fhall defire  it,   of   all   or   any guild,   brotherhood,    fociety,   or

féílcrwfhip of  any  trade,   craft or other myftery within the fame,

during  his   or  their refidence  for   the moft part,    and his and

their   families   confiant   inhabiting   within   the   faid   city,   and

no longer ;   and   fhall have,   exercife,    and   enjoy  all  privileges

and   immunities  of  trading,   buying,  working,   and  felling,   in

as   large  and  ample   manner   as   any freeman  of   the faid city

might have,   exercife,   or  enjoy by virtue of his  or their free-   .

and deemed d0m ;   and that every fuch. perfon  or  perfons, who fhall be ad-

mitted to  be free   as aforefaid,   fliall  from thenceforth he deem-

ed,   efteemed, and taken,   and be denizen and  denizens within

this kingdom : any law, ftatute, charter, ufage or cuftom of this

kingdom, or of any city, walled town, or corporation of the fame,

to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.    ,

Provided always, That all fuch . ftrangers artificers and others,

Takingthc ÍO be admitted freemen as aforefaid, fhall take the oath of

oaths, allegiance. to' our  fovereign lord the King,   his heirs and fuc-

ceffors, and alfo fuch other oaths as are accuftomably taken by all

or any freemen, or members of the faid city, or by all or any

the members of any fuch guild, or brotherhood, fociety, or fellow-

fliip of the trade, craft, or other myftery, wdiich he or they fhall occu-

py, or exercife, in cafe he or they fliall defire to be incorporated into

any
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any   fuch   guild,  brotherhood,   fociety,   or   fellowfhip  aforefaid,

and fhall pay ail fuch and like charges, as all freemen his Ma-

jefty's fubjeds of the   like trade, craft, or  myftery,  fhall or do

ufe to pay, and no other or more : and  that  if the chief magi-

flrate or magiftrates, or other perfons authorized as aforefaid, of

the faid city,  or any mailer, warden, or other governour  of any on refufal,

brotherhood, fociety, Or fellowfhip, or any trade, craft, or myftery tie.

within the faid city, ihall lefufe to admit any fuch ftranger, being

a   merchant,   trader,   artificer,   artizan, workman   or feaman, re-

nding or coming into this kingdom, with intent as aforefaid, to be

a freeman of the faid city, or to be a brother or member of any

brotherhood, fociety,  or fellowfhip  within the fame, every fuch

chief magiftrate or magiftrates, mailer, wardens,  or other gover-

nours  rcfpedively, fhall upon complaint and  due  proof made  of

fuch refufal before the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or

governours, and council of this kingdom (be by  their  order dif-

franchifed,  and from thenceforth incapable (without their licence)

of being  a freeman  or member  of the faid city ; and every füch

ftranger  being  a   merchant,   trader, artificer,   artizan,  workman

or   feaman,  upon  tender by   him  made of twenty  fhillings,  by    On tender

way  of fine  as  aforefaid,  and  taking the  oath of allegiance be- yctí"e oíl0'-

fore  any juftice   of  peace   of the county  of Limerick,  (who  is deemed free,

hereby   authorized   and   appointed   to   adminifter the  faid  oath) the oaths, tic.

fhall   thereupon,   by   virtue   hereof,   be   deemed,    reputed,   and

taken, to all intents  and purpofes  to  be  a freeman   or  member

of the  faid city, and of the  brotherhood,  fociety,  or fellowfhip

of any   trade,  craft   or myftery, where he or they  fhall  be de-

nied admiffion as aforefaid ;  and  thenceforth  have, exercife, and

enjoy the  liberty and priviledge of trading, working, buying or

felling of any commodities   whatfoever, in   as   large   and   ample

manner,  as if  he   had  been   admitted   a   freeman  of the   faid

city,   a  brother  or  member  of  fuch   brotherhood,   fociety,   or

fellowfhip    of   any   trade,-  craft,   or   myftery   within  the  fame,

taking  the ufual oaths of fuch freemen,  brothers,   or   members,

(which oaths any one juftice of peace of the faid county of Li-

merick  fhall  have  power   to   adminifter)   and   paying   all   fuch

charges as aforefaid; any law,  cuftom, charter, or  ufage,  to the

contrary in  any wife notwithftanding : and in cafe any perfon or     Peifomin-

perfons  (hall  give  any interruption   or   difturbance  to  any  fuch ÎSffim-

ilranger, being   a   merchant,   trader,  artificer,  artizan,  workman, thifed, tie.

or  feaman as  aforefaid,   to the   hindering him   in   his   trading,

working, buying or felling  as  aforefaid, contrary  to  the   intent

and meaning hereof, all and every fuch perfon and perfons fo

offending (hall,  upon like complaint and proof made of his or

Vol. III. K k k their
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their offence therein before the lord lieutenant, .or other chief

governour or-governours and council of this kingdom .for, the itirne

being, be by their order disfranchifed, and from .thenceforth.in-

capable, without their licence, of being made -a freeman or msni-

ber of the faid city.

Thefe. nil«     And thefe our  rules,   orders,   and   diredions,  we ,do hereby

tual.eperpC    order and eftablifh for ever hereafter to continue in force within

the faid city of Limerick, and within the corporations thereof;

and inrolled an<l that the fame be forthwith inrolled in the rolls of .his

m chancery.   Majefly's high court of Chancery in this .kingdom.

Given  at  the council-chamber in Dublin, ithe three and

twentieth day of September, 1672.

Ja. Armacanus. Mich. Dublin, cane. Drogheda. Arran.

Conway & Kilulta. Maffereene. Hen. Midertfis. Fran.

Aungier. Art. Forbefe. Jo. Byfle. Rob. Byron. Will.

Steward.   Hen. Jngoldefby.    Theo. Jones.    Char. Meredyth.

God fave the King.
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By the Lord Lieutenant and Council,

Rules, Orders and Directions, made and eftablifhed

by us, the Lord Lieutenant and Council, for the

better regulating of the Corporation of the Town

of Galway, and the electing  of Magiftrates  and

Officers there.
■

ESSE X.

WHEREAS in and by one ad of Parliament latelly

made in this kingdom, intituled, An AB fior the ex-1,

plaining of fame doubts anfing upon an aB, intituled, An A3

fior the better execution of his Majcfiys gracious declaration fior

the Jettlement of his kingdom of Ireland, and fatisfiaBion of the fi-

veral interefis of adventurers, foldiers, and other his JuhjeBs

there-, and fior making fiome alterations ofi and additions unto the

faid ¡aB fir the more fpeedy and effeBual feulement of the filid

kingdom; it is amongft other things therein contained, enad-

ed, " That it ihall and may be lawful to and for the lord

" lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours, and court-

" cil of Ireland for the time being, from time to time, and

" at all times to come, during the fpace of feven years, to

" be accounted from the nine and twentieth day of Sep-

" tember one thoufand fix hundred fixty five, to make and

" eftablifh fuch rules, orders and diredions for the better re-

" gulating of all cities, walled towns and corporations, both

" new and old, and fuch as ihall he created within this king-

" dorn, and the eleding of magiftrates and officers there, and

" to inflid fuch penalties for the breach thereof as they in

" their wifdoms (hall think fit ; fo as the penalties for the

" breach of the rules, orders, and diredions to be made, touch-

" ing fuch corporations, do not extend farther than to the re-

" moval and disfranchifement of fuch perfons as ihall be found

" guilty of the breach thereof; and fuch rules, orders and

" diredions, fo to be made as aforefaid, ihall be as good and

" effedual in law, to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame

" had been fpecially and particularly eftablifhed by authority

" of this prefent Parliament, and ihall remain, continue, and

" abide in force for fuch and fo long time as in the faid

K k k 2 " rules
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" rules, orders, and diredions fhall be limited and appointed ;
" any thing in the faid ad or otherwife to the contrary there-

" of in any wife notwithftanding :"

Rules for We the lord lieutenant and council, in purfuance of the

corporation of ra¡d a^ an¿ c\lt authority thereby given unto us, have thought

fit to make and eftablifh, and we do hereby make and eftablifh

the rules, orders and diredions hereafter mentioned, for the

better regulating of the corporation of the faid town of Galway,

and the eleding of magiflrates and officers there.

Rule 1. Firfi, That upon all eledions to be hereafter made, after the

Names of   fécond day of Odober next, of any perfon or perfons to ferve in
- officers elect- .
ed tobe forth- any of the offices of mayor, fheriffs, recorder, or town-clerk of

ètl'fo a Cnt" tne ^a'^ corporation, the names of the perfons fo eleded to ferve

bation. in the  faid feveral offices fliall be by the faid corporation forthwith

prefented to the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or gover-

nours and the privy council of this kingdom, to be approved of

by them ; and the faid perfons, fo eleded for any the faid offices,

fhall be for ever hereafter incapable of ferving in the faid feveral

offices, or any of them, until they fhall be refpedively approved

of by the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours

and the privy council of this kingdom, by order under their hands ;

and in cafe the perfons, or any of them, whofe name fhall be

fo prefented to the lord lieutenant, or other chief .governour or

if not ap- governours and council of this kingdom fhall not be fo approved

eleftîoô aEjPfW °f within ten days after their names fhall be fo prefented, then,

and in fuch cafe, the faid corporation fhall from time to time

proceed to a new -eledion of fit perfons for the faid refpedive

offices for which the perfons fo prefented fhall not be fo approved

of, and fhall in like manner prefent their names to the faid lord

■lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours and privy council

of this kingdom, until they fhall have chofen fuch perfons for the

faid refpedive offices as fliall be fo approved of as aforefaid.

except in Provided always,   That   this   rule   fhall   not   extend   to   the

asTeinthe   eledion  of any  perfons that  fhall  be eleded in the place of any

year, (it.      0f the  faid  officers   annually   chofen,   who   fhall die   within the

year of their execution of the faid refpedive offices, or  within

one month before they are to enter upon the execution thereof.

Rnle 2. Secondly, That  no perfon fhall hereafter  be  chofen warden of

den to be no- the faid town of Galway, but fuch perfon as fhall be nominated

Siefgover t0 tne *"a'^ °^ce by the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour

nors. or governours of this kingdom for the time being.

Rule 3. Thirdly, That no perfon   or   perfons   that   (hall   hereafter   be

eleded   either   mayor,    recerder,   fheriffs,   treafurer,    aldermen,

3 town
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town-clerk, or one of the common-council within the faid town

or corporation, or mafter or wardens of any corporation, guild,

or fraternity within the faid town or corporation, ihaU be capa-

ble of holding, enjoying, or executing any the faid offices, places,

or employments, until he or they  Ihall have taken the  oath of    t0 "^'ht

fupremacy, eftablifhed  by  ad   of   Parliament fecundo Elizabeths '■

in  this kingdom, and the oath of allegiance, befides the oaths 2.£„„' án-

ufually taken upon the admiffion of any perfons into the faid re- other«uhap-

fpedive offices, places,  or employments ;   and alfo this enfuing

oath, viz.

/A.B. do declare and believe, that it is not lawful upon any    4C1. J.

pretence whatfoever, to take arms againfi the King ; and that I do

abhor that traiterons pofition of taking amis by his authority againfi

his perfon, or againfi thofie that arc commijftoned by him.

So help me God.

The faid oaths to be taken before fuch perfon or perfons as ihall

admit them to the faid feveral offices, places, and employments

(who are hereby impowered, authorized, and required, to admi-

nifter to them the faid oaths) and upon any fuch perfon or per-

fons refufal to take the faid oaths, the eledion of fuch perfon or

perfons into any the Laid offices, places, and emplovments, is

hereby declared to be abfolutely null and void ; fuch perfons

only excepted, with whofe taking the faid oath of fupremacy, the

lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours of this king-

dom for the time being, for fome particular reafons, ihall think fit,

by writing under his or their hand, by name to difpence.

Fourthly, For  the  avoiding   of  fuch   tumults   and   diforders,     R ■

■wherewith popular eledions of magiftrates  and other officers are

often attended ; we  do  hereby further order and dired, that for

ever  hereafter the  mayor, fheriffs, recorder, town-clerk, and   all     oScerjt

other officers of the faid town  of Gallway, fhall be eleded   and beeleftedon-

chofen  only by  the mayor, fheriffs and common-council  of the fheriffs and '

faid town, or the greater number of the votes of fuch of the ^"cd"

common-council  of the faid town,   as  ihall be prefent  on  the

days  whereon fuch  eledions are or ought to be ufually made ;

and that no freeman of the faid town, or other perfon who ihall

not  be of the common-council of the  faid  town, fhall, at any

time hereafter, have  any   vote  in the   eledion  of  any mayor,

iheriffs, recorder or town-clerk, or other officers in the faid town

of Gallway : and that no matter or thing in any wife relating to

the  affairs of the  faid   town fhall  be  hereafter  propounded or

Vol. III. L 1 1 debated
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Matters in debated in the Tholfel, or any general affembly of the faid town,,

païttecom- untl" tne '"arae b^" have firft paffed the common-council of the

mon-council,  faid town ; and  that the perfons offending  againft  this rule, fhall

disfranchifed. be disfranchifed by the mayor and common-council of the fi.id

town ; any law, ufage, or cuftom of the faid town to the contrary

in any wife, notwithftanding.

R"'e î- Fifthly, That all foreigners, ftrangers and  aliens, as well others

Strangers,   as protcftants,  who  are  or fliall be  merchants, traders, artizans.,

tic. admitted artificers, feamen, or   otherwife flciiled and exercifed in any myf-

f¡rdencer"on'e  tery>   craft or trade, or in  the  working  or  making any  1113:1:-

tc"^cr °ffine fadure, or in the art of navigation, who are at prêtent refidhig

and inhabiting within the faid town of Galiway, or  who   fliall  at

any time hereafter come into the faid town  of Galiway, with in-

tent and. refolution there  to inhabit, refide and dwell, Ihall upon

his  or their  reafonable fuit  or requeft  made, and upon payment

down, or  tender of twenty  ihillings, by  way of fine, unto the

chief  magiftrate   or   magiflrates   and   common-council,    cr other

perfons authorized to admit and  make freemen  of the faid town

of Gallwav, be admitted a freeman of the faid tewn  of Galiway:

and if he or they fliall defire it, of all or any guild, brotherhood,

fociety or fellowfhip  of any trade, craft, or other myftery withia

the fame, during his or their refidence for  the moil part, and his

and  their  families  confiant   inhabiting within   the laid  town  of

. Galiway, and  no longer ; and fhall have, exeiciie  and  enjoy  ail

privileges and immunities of trading, working, buying and fell-

ing, in as large and ample manner as any freeman of the faid

town of Galiway might have, exercife, or enjoy, by virtue of his

or their freedom : and that every fuch perfon or perfons, who fhall

and deemed be admitted to be free, as aforefaid, fhall from thenceforth be deemed,

demzens. efteemed, and taken, and be denizen and denizens within this king-

dom ; any law, ftatute, charter, ufage or cuftom of this kingdom,

■or of any city, walled town, or corporation of the fame, to the

contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Provided always, That all fuch ftrangers, artificers, and others,

Taking the to be admitted freemen as aforefaid, fhall take the oath   of alle-

giance to our fovereign lord the King, his heirs and fucceffors, and

alfo fuch other oaths as are accuftomably taken by all or any free-

men, or members of the faid town  of Galiway, or by all or any

the members of any fuch guild or brotherhood, fociety, or fel-

lowfliip of the trade, craft, or other myftery, which he or they

ihall occupy, or exercife, in cafe he or they fhall defire to be in-

corporated into any fuch guild, brotherhood, fociety, or fellowfliip

and paying  aforefaid, and fliall pay all ftich and like  charges as all freemen

charges,        n;s Majefty's fubjeds of the  like trade, craft, or myftery, fhall

J or

i
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or do ufe to pay, and no other, or more : and that if the chief

magiftrate or magiftrates, or other perfons authorized as aforefiiid

of the faid town of Gallway, or any mailer, warden, or other

governour of any brotherhood, fociety, or fellowihip, or any trade,

craft, or myftery within the faid town of Gallway, fhall refufe Disan-

to admit any fuch ftranger, being a merchant, trader, artificer, lJ'usXiic.'

artizan, workman or feaman, refilling or coming into this king-

dom, with intent as aforefaid to be a freeman of the faid town

of Gallway, or to be a brother or member of any brotherhood,

fociety, or fellowihip within the fame, every fuch chief magiftrate

or magiftrates, mailer, wardens, or other governours refpedively,

fhall upon complaint and due proof made of fuch rcfufal, before

the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours and

council of this kingdom, be by their order disfranchifed, and

from thenceforth incapable (without their licence) of being a free-

man or member of the faid town : and every fuch ftranger be-

ing a merchant, trader, artificer, artizan, workman or feaman,

upon tender by him made of twenty fhillings by way of fine as

aforefaid, and taking the oath of allegiance before any juftice of

peace of the county of Gallway, (who is hereby authorized and

appointed to adminifter the faid oath) fhall thereupon by virtue

hereof be deemed, reputed, and taken to all intents and purpofes

to be a freeman or member of the faid town of Gallway, and of

the brotherhood, fociety, or fellowihip of any trade, craft, or

myftery, where he or they fhall be denied admiffion as aforefaid ;

and from thenceforth have, exercife, and enjoy the liberty and

priviledge of trading, working, buying or felling of any commo-

dities whatfoever, in as large and ample manner as if he had been

admitted a freeman of the faid town of Gallway, a brother or mem-

ber of fuch brotherhood, fociety or fellowihip of any trade, craft,

or myftery within the fame, taking the ufual oaths of fuch freemen,

brothers or members (which oaths any one juftice of peace of the

faid county of Gallway (hall have power to adminifter) and paying

all fuch charges as aforefaid ; any law, cuftom, charter or ufage, to

the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

And in cafe any perfon or perfons ihall give any interruption or     Peifons in-

difturbance to any  fuch ftranger, being a  merchant, trader, arti- Jf^'San-

freer, artizan, workman, or feaman as aforefaid, to the hindering chifed, óc

him in his trading, working, buying or felling as aforefaid, contrary

to the intent and meaning hereof; all and every fuch perfon and

perfons fo offending ihall, upon like complaint and proof made

of his or their offence therein before the lord lieutenant, or other

chief governour or governours and council of this kingdom for the

time being, be by their order disfranchifed, and from thenceforth

L 11 2 incapable,
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incapable, without their licenfe, of being made a freeman or mem-

ber of the faid town of Galiway.

s.u'd rules       And thefe our rules, orders and diredions, we do hereby order

'      and eftablifh for ever hereafter to continue in force within the

and inrolled faid t0wn of Galiway, and within the  corporations thereof; and
in chancery. J .        ,

that the fame be forthwith inrolled in the rolls of his Majefty s high-

court of Chancery in this kingdom.

Given at the Council-chamber in Dublin, the three and

twentieth day of September one thoufand fix hundred

feventy and two.

Ja. Armacanus. Mich. Dublin. Cane. Drogheda. Arran. Conway

& Kilulta. Maffereene. Hen. Midenfis. Fran. Aungier.

Art. Forbefe. Jo. Byffe. Rob. Byron. Will. Steward. Hen.

Ingoldefby.    Theo. Jones.    Char. Meredyth.

God fave the King.

Bj
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By  the Lord Lieutenant and Council,

Rules, Orders, and Directions, made and eftablifhed

by us the Lord Lieutenant and Council, for the

better regulating the feveral Cities, walled Towns,

and Corporations of Cork, Waterford, Kinfale,

Youghall, Cafhell, Clonmell, Athlone, London-

derry, Carrickfergus, Coleraine, Strabane, Char-

lemont, Trim, Dundalk, Kilkenny, Wexford, and

Rofs, in the County of Wexford, and the eleit-

ing of Magift'rates and Officers there.

ESSEX.

HEREAS in and by one ad of Parliament, lately made

in this kingdom, intituled, An A3 for the explaining of

Jome doubts arifimg upon an aB, intituled, An aB for the belter

execution of his Majefiys gracious declaration for the feulement of

his kingdom of Ireland, and fitisfiBion of the feveral intcrcfis of

adventurers,fouldicrs, and other his fiubjeBs there ; and for making

fome alterations of, and additions unto the find aB, for the more fipecdy

and cJfeBtialfettlcment of the fiaid kingdom ; it is amongft other things

therein contained, enaded, " That it fhall and may be lawful to and

" for the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours

" and council of Ireland, for the time being, from, time to time,

" and at all times to come, during the fpace of feven years,

" to be accounted from the nine and twentieth day of September

" one thoufand fix hundred fixty-five, to make and eftablifh fuch

" rules, orders and diredions, for the better regulating of all

" cities, walled towns and corporations, both new and old, and

" fuch as fhall be created within this kingdom, and the eleding

" of magiftrates and officers there, and to inflid fuch penalties

" for the breach thereof, as they in their wifdoms fhall think fit ;

* fo as the penalties for breach of the rules, orders and di-

" redions to be made, touching fuch corporations, do not extend

" farther than to the removal and disfranchifement of fuch per-

" fons, as fnall be found guilty of the breach thereof : and fuch

" rules, orders and diredions, fo to be made as aforefaid, fhall be

" as good and effedual in law, to all intents and purpofes, as if

" the fame had been fpecially and particularly eftablifhed by

" authority of this prefent Parliament, and fhall remain, con-

" tinue, and abide in force, for fuch and fo long time as in the

Vol. III. M m m " faid
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" faid rules, orders, and diredions fhall be limitted and appointed ;

" any thing in the faid ad, or otherwife to the contrary thereof

" in any wife, notwithftanding :"

feveral corpo-
We the lord lieutenant and council, in purfnance  of the faid

"nTmed! ad, and the authority   thereby  given unto us,  have   thought   fit

to make  and eftablifh, and we do hereby make and eftahlifh the

rules, orders  and   diredions   hereafter mentioned,  for  the better

regulating of the aforefaid feveral cities, walled towns, and corpo-

rations, and the eleding of magiflrates and  officers there.

Firft rule.       Firft,    That  upon   all  eledions   to  be  hereafter made after

the  laft day of December next, of any perfon or perfons to ferve

1 cr>-rlCerSh"   'n  any °^ tne on^ces °f chief magiftrate or magiflrates,   recorder,

prefented for  fheriffs, or town-clerk of any of the faid feveral cities, walled towns

or corporations, the names of the   perfons, fo eleded   to ferve  in

the   faid  feveral offices, fhall be  by   the faid corporation   forth-

with  after fuch   eledions, prefented    to  the   lord   lieutenant   or

other  chief governor or governors, and the privy council of this

kingdom,  to be   approved of by them ;   and the faid perfons fo

eleded for any the faid offices, fhall be for ever hereafter incapable

of ferving in the   faid  feveral  offices or any of them, until   they

ihall  be refpedively approved of by the lord lieutenant, or other

chief governor   or governors and the privy council  of this king-

dom, by order  under their hands ;   and in  cafe  the perfons,  or

If not an-   any  of them,   whofe   names   fhall be   fo prefented   to  the  lord

ten days a      lieutenant,   or other chief governour  or governours and   council

newlcftion.    Q£ tn¡g  kingdom,   fhall  not be fo approved  of within  ten days

after   their  names  fhall  be  fo prefented, then   and in fuch   cafe,

the faid corporation fliall,  from  time  to time proceed  to a new

eledion   of fit perfons,  for the faid refpedive offices, for which

the  perfons fo prefented fliall not be fo  approved  of,  and fhall

in like   manner prefent  their  names to the faid lord  lieutenant,

or other chief governour  or governours and privy  council  of this

kingdom, until they fliall have  chofen fuch perfons for the faid

refpedive   offices,   as fliall be fo   approved  of as  aforefaid :  and

that  all fuch of the   faid  officers that are annually chofen who

Sufficient    by the charters of the faid refpedive cities, walled towns, or corpo-

election and   rations, or any of them, have not been ufually eleded three months

entering u-on before the day whereon they are to enter upon the execution of their
office to be —     ■

given for ob- faid refpedive offices, fhall for ever hereafter be eleded for the faid

nation^."    refpedive offices on  that  day three  months which  fliall preceed

the day whereon they are to enter upon the execution of the faid

refpedive offices, unlefs the  faid day fhall  happen on a Sunday,

and then the faid eledion to be  on the day following (the faid

S three
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three months to be accounted calendar months) to the end that

there may be fufficient time between fuch their eledion and

'their entering upon the execution of their faid refpedive offices, for

the obtaining of the approbation of the lord lieutenant and council,or

other chief governour or governours and council of this kingdom,

and for the making of new eledions in the places of fuch who

fhall not be fo approved of.

Provided always, That this rule fhall not extend to the eledion     Eleñiom

of any perfons  in any of the  faid cities, walled town?, or cor- (-uc!) as d°e ¡n

porations, who fhall be  chofen in the place of any fuch  of the  the Jj*J"'■

faid officers that are annually  chofen, who  ihall  die   within  the

year of their execution of the faid refpedive offices, or within one

month before they are to enter upon the execution thereof.

Secondly, That no perlón or perfon* that fhall hereafter be Rule «.

eleded either mayor, bailiff, foveraign, portreef, burgo-mafter,

recorder, fheriffs, treafurer, aldermen, town-clerk, burgefs, or

one of the common-council, or any magiftrate, or fuch or the

like officer within the faid feveral cities, walled towns, and cor-

porations, or mailer or wardens of any corporation, guild, or

fraternity within the faid feveral cities, walled towns, or cor-

porations, ihall be capable of holding, enjoying, or executing

any   the faid   offices,  places, or employments,  until he   or   they ,    ,
' n t0 tilke t'"

ihall have taken the oath of fupremacy, eftablilhed by ad of Par- onh, 2 Elh.

liament fecundo  Elizabethen in this kingdom, and the   oath of al-

legiance, befides the   oaths ufually taken   upon the admiffion of    3 "'• and

any perfons into   the  faid   refpedive   offices, places  or employ- amtier óSh

ments ; and alfo this enfuing oath, viz. appointed.

I A.  B. do declare and believe, That it is not lawful, upon  any    4 G- ■• 3.

pretence whaifoever, to  take arms again/? the King ; and that I do

abhor that traiterons pofition of taking arms by  his authority againfi

his perfion, or againfi thofic that are commiffioned by him.

So help  me GOD.

The faid oaths to be taken before fuch perfon or perfons as

fhall admit them to the faid feveral offices, places, and employ-

ments (who are hereby impowered, authorized and required to

adminifter to them the faid oaths) and upon any fuch perfon or

perfons refufal to take the faid oaths, the eledion of any fuch perfon

or perfons into any of the faid offices, places, or employments is

hereby declared to be abfolutely null and void ; fuch perfons only

excepted, with whofe taking the faid oath of fupremacy, the

lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom for the time being for fome particular reafons (hall think fit

by writing under his or their hand, by name to difpenfe.

M m m  2 Thirdly,
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Rule 3. -Thirdly,   That all foreigners,   ftrangers,   and aliens,   as  well

others   as proteftants,    who are or fhall be  merchants, traders,

Strangers,   artizans,   artificers,  feamen,   or otherwife fkilled   and   exercifed
merchants,        . , . -
He. admitted in any myftery, craft,   or trade,  or  in  the  working or  mak-

«fidetceOT -mS any manufadure,  or  in  the art of navigation, who are at

tender of aos. prefent refiding and inhabiting within this kingdom, or who fliall

at any time hereafter come into the faid feveral cities, walled towns or

'' 9'   corporation, with intent and refolution there to inhabit, refide  and

dwell, fhall upon his or their reafonable fuit or requeft made, and

upon payment  down or tender of twenty ihillings by way of

fine, unto the chief magiftrate or magiflrates and common-council,

or other perfons authorized to admit and make  freemen  of fuch

of the faid feveral cities, walled towns or corporations, where he or

they do   intend to inhabit, refide, or dwell be admitted a free-

man of any of the faid feveral cities, walled towns or corporations,

and, if he or they fhall defire it, of all or any guild, brotherhood, fo-

ciety, or fellowfliip of any trade, craft or other myftery within any of

the faid feveral  cities, walled towns, or   corporations,  during  his

or   their  refidence  for   the   moil part, and his and  their fami-

lies   confiant   inhabiting   within   the   faid  feveral cities,  walled

towns or corporations and no longer ; and fliall have, exercife,   and

enjoy all privileges and immunities of trading, buying, working, and

felling, in as large and ample manner as any freeman of any the faid

feveral cities  walled towns or corporations  might have,   exercife,

deemed de- or  enjoy by virtue of bis or their freedom: and that every fuch

'"" ' perfon  or perfons, who Ihall be admitted to be free as aforefaid,

fhall from thenceforth be deemed, efteemed, and taken, and be

denizen and denizens within this kingdom ; any law, ftatute,

charter, ufage or cuftom of this kingdom, or of any of the faid

feveral cities, walled towns or corporations to the contrary in any

wife notwithftanding.

Provided always, That ail fuch ftrangers artificers and others,

to be admitted freemen as aforefaid, fhall take the oath of

allegiance to our fovereign lord the King, his heirs and fuc-

ceffors, and alfo fuch other oaths as are accuftomably taken by all

or any freemen, or members of the faid feveral cities, walled towns,

or corporations ; or by any the members of any fuch guild, or

brotherhood, fociety, or fellowfliip of the trade, craft, or other

myftery, which he or they fhall occupy, or exercife, in cafe he

or they fhall defire to be incorporated into any fuch guild, bro-

therhood, fociety, or fellowfliip aforefaid ; and fhall pay all fuch

and like charges as all freemen his Majefty's fubjeds of the

like trade, craft or myftery, fhall or do ufe to pay, and no other,

or more; and   that -if   any chief magiftrate  or magiflrates, or

other
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other perfons authorized as aforefaid, of any the faid fe-

veral cities, walled towns or corporations, or any mailer,

warden, or other governour of any brotherhood, fociety or fel-

lowfhip, or any trade, craft, or myftery within the faid feveral

cities, walled towns, or corporations, fhall refufe to admit any fuch

flrangers, being a merchant, trader, artificer, artizan, workman,

or feaman, refiding or coming into this kingdom with intent as

aforefaid, to be a freeman of any the faid feveral cities, walled

towns or corporations, where he or they intend to inhabit, re-

fide, or dwell, or to be a brother or member of any brother-

hood, fociety, or fellowihip within them or any of them ; every

fuch chief magiftrate or magiftrates, mailer, warden, or other

governours refpedively, fhall (upon complaint and due proof made

of fuch refufal before the lord lieutenant or other chief gover-

nour or governours, and council of this kingdom) be by their

order disfranchifed, and from thenceforth incapable, without their

licence, of being a freeman or member of any fuch city, town

or corporation : and every fuch ftranger being a merchant, tra-

der, artificer, artizan, workman or feaman, upon tender by him

made of twenty fhillings by way of fine as aforefaid, and taking

the oath of allegiance before any juflice of the peace of the

county next adjacent to fuch city, town, or corporation, or where-

in fuch city, town, or corporation is fituated (who is hereby au-

thorized and appointed to adminifter the faid oath) ihall there-

upon by virtue hereof be deemed, reputed and taken, to all in-

tents and purpofes, to be a freeman or member of the faid city,

town, corporation, brotherhood, fociety, or fellowihip of any

trade, craft, or myftery, where he or they ihall inhabit, refide

or dwell, and be denied admiffion as aforefaid ; and thenceforth

have, exercife, and enjoy the liberty and priviledge of trading,

working, buying or felling of any commodities whatfoever, in

as large and ample manner, as if he had been admitted a free-

man of fuch city, town or corporation, a brother or member

-of fuch brotherhood, fociety or fellowihip of any trade, craft,

or myftery within the fame, taking the ufual oaths of fuch free-

men, brothers or members, (which oaths any one juflice of peace

near adjoining, fhall have power to adminifter) and paying all fuch

charges as aforefaid ; any law, cuftom, charter, or ufage to the

•contrary in any wife notwithflanding. And in cafe any perfon

or perfons ihall give any interruption or difturbance to any fuch

■ftranger, being a merchant, trader, artificer, artizan, workman,

or feaman as aforefaid, to the hindering him in his trading,

working, buying or felling as aforefaid, contrary to the intent

and meaning hereof, all and every fuch perfon and perfons fo

Vol. III. N n n offend-
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Perfon« dif- offending, fliall, (upon like complaint and proof made  of his or
turbing them °> —>   \   r I i
disfranchifed. their offence therein before the lord lieutenant or other chief

governour or governours and council of this kingdom for the time

being) be by their order disfranchifed, and from thenceforth in-

capable, without their licence, of being made a freeman or mem-

ber of any of the faid feveral cities, walled towns or corpo-

rations.

Thefe rule« And thefe our rules, orders, and diredions, we do hereby or-

forCever"Ue ̂er an^ eftablifh for ever hereafter to continue in force in all

the aforefaid feveral cities, walled towns and corporations of Cork,

Waterford, Kinfale, Youghal, Cafhel, Clonmel, Athlone, Lon-

don-derry, Carrickfergus, Colerain, Strabane, Charlemount,

Trim, Dundalk, Kilkenny, Wexford and Rofs ; and that the

inachaucéCr'yed fame ^ forthwith inrolled in the rolls of his Majefty's high

court of Chancery  in  this kingdom.

Given at the council-chamber  in Dublin, the three and

twentieth day of September, 1672.

Ja. Armachanus, Mich. Dublin, Cane. Drogheda, Arran, Con-

way & Kilulta, Maffereene, Hen. Midenfis, Fran. Aungier,

Art. Forbefe, Jo. Byffe, Rob. Byron, Will. Steward, H. In-

goldefby, Theo. Jones, Char. Meredyth.

GOD fave the K I N G.

By
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By   the Lord Lieutenant and Council,

Rules, Orders, and Directions, made and eiiabliihed

by us the Lord Lieutenant and Council, for the

better regulating of all fuch Cities, walled Towns,

and Corporations within this Kingdom of Ireland;

and the electing of Magiftrates and Officers there,

for which no other particular Rules, Orders or Di-

rections have been, or Ihall be made by us before

the Twenty ninth Day of this inftant September.

ESSEX.

WHEREAS in and by one ad of Parliament, lately made ¡^...¡rai

in this kingdom, intituled, An Ail for the explaining qfkiSC.

fome doubts arifing upon an aß, intituled, An ail for the belter

execution of bis Majtfiys gracious declaration for the fettlement of

his kingdom of Ireland, and fatisfiatliou of the feverat interefis of

adventurers, fouldiers^ and other his fiubjeils there ; and for making

fome alterations of, and additions unto thefiaidail, for the more fpecdy

and effeclualfettlement of the faid kingdom ; it is amongft other things

therein contained, enaded, " That it fliall and may be lawful to and

" for the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours

41 and council of Ireland, for the time being, from time to time,

" and at all times to come, during the fpace of feven years,

" to be accounted from the nine and twentieth day of September -

" one thoufand fix hundred fixty-five, to make and eftablifli fuch

" rules, orders and diredions, for the better regulating of all

" cities, walled towns and corporations, both new and old, and

" fuch as fliall be created within this kingdom, and the eleding

" of magiftrates and officers there, and to inffid fuch penalties

" for the breach thereof, as they in their wifdoms fliall think fit ;

" fo as the penalties for breach of the rules, orders and di-

" redions to be made, touching fuch corporations, do not extend

" farther than to the removal and disfranchifement of fuch per-

" fons, as ihall be found guilty of the breach thereof : and fuch

" rules, orders and diredions, fo to be made as aforefaid, fliall be

" as good and effedual in law, to all intents and purpofes, as if

" the fame had been fpecially and particularly eftablifhed by

" authority of this prefent Parliament, and ihall remain, con-

" tinue, and abide in force, for fuch and fo long time as in the

N n n 2 " faid
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" faid rules, orders, and diredions fhall be limitted and appointed;

" any thing in the faid ad, or otherwife to the contrary thereof

" in any wife, notwithftanding.:"

Rules for        We the lord lieutenant and council, in purfuance  of the faid

-' lcs>   c-     a|c^ an(j (.^g authority  thereby given unto us, have  thought  fit

to make  and eftablifh, and we do hereby make and eftablifh the

rules, orders and  diredions  hereafter mentioned,  for the better

regulating of all fuch cities, walled towns, and corporations in this

kingdom, and the eleding of   magiftrates and officers there, for

which   no other  particular rules, orders or diredions have been,

or fhall be made by us before the twenty ninth day of this inftant

September.

lull rule.       Firfi,   That   no  perfon   or   perfons that  fhall   hereafter   be

eleded    either   mayor, bailiff,   foveraign, portreef,   burgo-mafler,

recorder,   fheriffs,   treafurer,   aldermen,   town-clerk,  burgefs, or

one  of the common-council, or any magiflrate, or fuch  or   the

like officer within any city walled  town, or corporation within this

kingdom, or mailer or wardens  of any corporation, guild,  or fra-

ternity  within   any   city, walled  town, or corporation within this

kingdom of Irelandjihall be capable of holding, enjoying, or executing

of any   the faid offices, places, or employments,  until he or they

talietheoaths. fhall  have taken the oath of fupremacy, eftablifhed by ad of Par-

ead Eliz.i. liament fecundo  Elizabethen in this kingdom, and the   oath of al-

Vírúedr»w legiance, befides the  oaths ufually taken  upon the admiffion of

ti M. 2. Eng. any perfons into   the  faid   refpedive   offices, places  or employ-

ments ; and alfo this enfuing oath, viz.

4G.1.J.        IK. B. do declare and believe, That it is not lawful, upon   any

'aw™1 '"     pretence whatfoever, to   take arms againfi the  King ; and that I do

abhor that traiterons pofifton of taking arms by  his authority againfi

his perfon, or againfi thafi that are commifiioncd by him.

So help me GOD.

The faid oaths to be taken before fuch perfon or perfons as

•fhall admit them to the faid feveral offices, places, and employ-

ments (who are hereby impowered, authorized and required to

adminifter to them the faid oaths) and upon any fuch perfon or

perfons refufa! to take the faid oaths, the eledion of fuch perfon

or perfons into any of the faid offices, places, or employments is

hereby declared to be abfolutely null and void ; fuch perfons only

excepted, with whofe taking the faid oath of fupremacy, the

lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom for the time being for fome particular reafons fhall think fit

by writing under Ids or their hand, by name to difpence.

I Secondly,

Officer
leaed (hall
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Secondly,   That all foreigners,   flrangers,   and aliens,   as well   Second rule-

others   as proteftants,    who are or ihall be  merchants, traders,   Foreigners,

artizans,   artificers,  feamen,   or otherwife fkilled   and   exercifed tificers,' (it.

in any myftery, craft,   or trade,  or  in  the  working or  mak- ^s"^" ad-

ing any manufadure,  or  in  the art of navigation, who are at mittedfree,

prefent rending ajad inhabiting within this kingdom, or who ihall dence, (it.

at any time hereafter come into any city, walled town, or cor-

poration within this kingdom, with intent  and refolution there

to inhabit, refide, and dwell, ihall upon his   or their  reafonable

fuit  or  reqvrjft   made, and   upon   payment   down  or   tender   cf

twenty fhillings by way of fine, unto the chief magiftrate   or ma-

giftrates and common-council, or other perfons authorized to admit

and make  freemen  of fuch city, town, or corporation, where he

or they do   intend to   inhabit,   refide, or   dwell be   admitted a

freeman of any fuch city, walled town or corporation, within this

kingdom, and, if he or they fliall defire it, of all or any guild,   bro-

therhood, fociety, or fellowfhip of any trade, craft or other myftery

within all or any of the  fame,  during his or their refidence  for

the   mod; part,   and   his and  their families   confiant   inhabiting

within   this   kingdom, and  no longer ;   and   fliall have, exercife,

and enjoy all privileges and immunities of trading, buying, working,

and felling, in as large and ample manner as any freeman  of any

fuch city, walled  town, or   corporation  might have,   exercife, or

enjoy by virtue of his or their freedom : and that every fuch perfon

or perfons, who ihall be admitted to be free as aforefaid, ihall from

thenceforth be  deemed, efteemed, and taken, and be denizen and

denizens within this kingdom ; any law, flatute, charter,  ufage or denizens,

cuftom of this   kingdom, or of any city, walled town, or corpo-

ration of the fame to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Provided always,   That all fuch flrangers artificers and others,   Ta, ■     .

to   be admitted freemen as aforefaid,    ihall   take   the    oath   of oaths,

allegiance   to   our   fovereign lord  the  King,   his heirs and  fuc-

ceflbrs, and alfo fuch other oaths as are accuftomably taken by all

or any  freemen, or members of any fuch  refpedive   cities, walled

towns,or corporations ; or by all or any the members of any fuch guild,

or brotherhood, fociety, or fellowfhip of the trade, craft, or other

myftery, which  he or they ihall  occupy, or  exercife, in cafe he

or they fliall defire to be incorporated into any fuch guild, bro-

therhood, fociety, or fellowfhip aforefaid ; and   fliall pay all fuch c¿"del|My'ng

and   like  charges   as   all   freemen his Majefty's   fubjeds of the

like trade, craft or myftery, ihall  or do ufe to pay, and no other,

er more ; and   that   if   any  chief  magiftrate   or magiftrates, or

other   perfons   authorized   as aforelaid,   of any  city,  town or

corporations,   or    any   mafter,  warden, or  other governour   of

Vol. III. O o o any
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any brotherhood,   fociety  or feliowiltip, or   any   trade,   craft, or

myftery  within any fuch citv, town or corporation, fhall rei'uie to

admit any fuch ftranger, being a merchant, trader, artificer, artizan,

workman, or feaman, refiding or coming into this kingdom with

intent as aforefaid, to  be  a freeman  of the city, town or corpo-

ration, where  he or they intend to inhabit, refide,  cr   dwell, or to

be a brother or member of any  brotherhood, fociety, or fellowfnip

within the fame ; every fuch chief magiftrate or magiftrates, maßer,

wardens, or other governours refpedively, fhall   (upon  complaint

and due proof made of fuch refufal before the  lord .-lieutenant or

Perfons re- other chief governour or governours, and council of this king-

tance disfran- dom) be by  their order disfranchifed, and from thenceforth inca-

«hifed, pable (without their licence) of being made a freeman or member of

any fuch city, town or corporation : and every fuch ftranger

being a merchant, trader, artificer, artizan, workman or feaman,

upon tender by him made of twenty ffiillings by way of fine as

aforefaid, and taking the oath of allegiance before any juflice

of the peace of the county next adjoining to fuch city, town, or

corporation, or wherein fuch city, town, or corporation is iituated

(who is hereby authorized and appointed to adminifter the faid

oath) ihall thereupon by virtue hereof be deemed, reputed and

and the taken, to all intents and purpofes, to be a freeman or member

de-med free, of the faid city, town, corporation, brotherhood, fociety, or fellow-

ihip of any trade, craft, or myftery, where he or they ihall

refide, or dwell, and be denied admiffion as aforefaid ; and

from thenceforth have, exercife, and enjoy the liberty and privi-

ledgeof trading, working, buying or felling of any commodities

whatfoever, in as large and ample manner, as if he had been admit-

ted a freeman of fuch city, town or corporation, a brother or member

of fuch brotherhood, fociety or fellowihip of any trade, craft,

or myftery within the fame, taking the ufual oaths of fuch free-

men, brothers or members, (which oaths any one juflice of peace

near adjoining, fhall have power to adminifter) and paying all fuch

charges as aforefaid ; any law, cuftom, charter, or ufage to the

contrary in any wife notwithftanding. And in cafe any perfon

or perfons fhall give any interruption or difturbance to any fuch

ftranger, being a merchant, trader, artificer, artizan, workman,

or feaman as aforefaid, to the hindering him in his trading,

working, buying or felling as aforefaid, contrary to the intent

and meaning hereof; all and every fuch perfon and perfons fo

Perfons in- offending fhall, upon like complaint and proof made of his or

tnernPdisfran- their offence therein, before the lord lieutenant, or other chief

fh'fed' governour or governours and council of this kingdom for the time

being,
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being, be by their order disfranchifed, and from thenceforth in-

capable, without their licence, of being made a freeman or mem-

ber of any fuch city, town, or corporation.

And thefe our rules, orders, and diredions, we do hereby or-    Thefe rules

der and eftablilli for ever hereafter to  continue  in force  in all P«petual,

the cities, walled towns, and corporations  within this  kingdom,

for which no other particular rules, orders,   or diredions have

been or fliall be made by us before the twenty ninth day of this

inftant September.

And that the fame be  forthwith inrolled in  the rolls of his   „„j ¡„rolled

Majefty's high-court of Chancery in this kingdom. '» eluucery.

Given at the council-chamber in Dublin,   the   fixteenth

day of September, 1672.

Ja. Armachanus, Mich. Dublin, Cane. Drogheda, Arran, Con-

way & Kilulta, Maffereene, Hen. Midenfis, Fptn. Aungier,

Art. Forbefe, Jo. Byffe, Rob. Byron, Will. Steward, Theo,

Jones, Edward Maffie, Mau. Euftace, A. Chichefter, Char.

Meredyth, Hen. Ford.

GOD fave the K I N G.
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CHAP.    I.

An   A3  of Recognition, of their Majcfiies undoubted Right to the
Crown of Ireland. -

FORASMUCH as  this kingdom of Ireland is annexed and    Reeltalthat

united  to the imperial crown  of England and by the laws Irela"d ■■a"-

and flatutes of this kingdom is declared to be juftly and right- united to the

fully depending upon, and belonging, and  for ever united to the England,

fame ; and  the Kings and Queens of England are by  undoubt-

ed right Kings and  Queens of  this realm, and ought to   enjoy

the   ftile, title,  majefty, power, preheminence, jurifdidion, pre-

rogative and authority  of Kings  and Queens of the fame : and    2„¿ ¿eyinr_

whereas our  foveraign liege  lord  and ladv, King  William and fdbrK-wil-
D ' ° _ ham and  Q.

VOL.   III. Ppp Queen Mary at great
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A. D. Queen Mary, fince their happy acceffion to the crown of Eng-

1692.     land, with great cxpence of blood and treafure, and the extream

CÎïï~--L' hazard °f bis Majefties royal perfon, have delivered this their

expence of kingdom from the miferies and calamities of an inteftine war,

t'i'eTfurel'and and m0^ borrid rebellion, railed up amongft us by the Irifh

hazard of the nap¡fls   an(¡   ¡nftigated, abetted  and fupported  by the   power of
King's perfon   **-> ° -nil r

from miferies the  French King ; thereby  fecunng  us agamit the danger of po-

andCrebeTion   Perv and arbitrary power, with which   we were threatned  in   a

raifed by Irifh mo{\. eminent manner, and have moft   happily reduced this their

abetted by     kingdom to  a   ftate of peace and order,  and   reftored to us   our

King,' "C      'aws ana liberties,  and   the free and   impartial  adminiftration of

juftice :   we the lords  fpiritual and temporal and commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled,  in  the name of all  the people   of

this kingdom,   do, from the bottom  of our hearts,   with all pof-

achnow-     fible fhankfulnefs   acknowledge the   goodnefs of Almighty God,

Godï"ood-   m rainng UP tbeir Majefties   to deliver us and to reign over us,

nefs therein,   of whofe  goodnefs,   wifdom and courage,  we have already found

fuch happy and bleffed effeds.

II. And to the intent and purpofe, that we may publickly

and unanimoufly own and affert our faith and true allegiance

to their Majefties, and that the fame may remain as a memo-

rial  to   all  pofterity  amengft  the records   of Parliament   in this

Recogniti- kingdom : we the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons

of the King in Parliament affembled, as we are in duty bound, do recognize

an ejuecn. an£j acj.nowledge, that the kingdom of Ireland, and all titles,

ftiles, royalties, jurifdidions rights, privileges, prerogatives, and

preheminences-royal thereunto belonging, are moft rightfully

and lawfully veiled in their Majefties King William and Queen

Mary, and that their moft excellent Majefties were, are, and

of right ought to be King and Queen of England, Ireland,

Scotland, and France, and the dominions and territories there-

unto belonging ; in and to whofe princely perfons the royal

ftate, crown, and dignity of the faid realms, with all honours,

ftiles, titles, regalities, prerogatives, powers, jurifdidions, and au-

thorities to the fame belonging and appertaining, are more fully,

rightfully and intirely inverted and incorporated, united and an-

nexed.

III. And we do befeech their moft excellent Majefties to ac-

cept of this our humble recognition and fubmiffion, as the firft

fruits in this prefent Parliament of our faith and duty to their

Majefties ; and do pray that the fame may be publiffied, declared,
and enaded in this high court of Parliament ; and the fame are

by their faid Majefties, by and with the advice and confent of

the  lords fpiritual and  temporal and commons in  Parliament af-

5 fembled,
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fembled, and by the authority of the fame, declared, enaded, and    A.    D.

eftablifhed accordingly. 1692.

CHAP.    II.

An  AB for   Encouragement of Protefiant Strangers to fettle in this

Kingdom of Ireland.

w H E R E A S in the Parliament held at Dublin the eighth Recital of

day of May, in the thirteenth year of the reign of our ,i '5

late fovereign lord King Charles the fécond, and by divers pro-

rogations held and continued to the feventeenth day of April in

the fourteenth year of his laid Majefty's reign, a certain ad of Par-

liament was made and paffed, [intituled, An A3 for encouraging

Protefiant firangers, and others, to inhabit and plant in the kingdom

of Ireland} which faid ad, as to the naturalizing the firangers

thereby intended to be naturalized, had continuance only for the

term of feven years from the end of the faid Parliament : and

forafmuch as the faid ad has been found to be of good advantage

to this your Majefties kingdom ; may it therefore pleafe your Ma-

jefties, that it may be enaded, and be it enaded by the king

and Queen's moft excellent Majefties, by and with the advice

and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and of the com-

mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by authority of

the fame, That all and every part of the faid ad [for encourag-

ing Protefiant firangers, and others, to inhabit and plant in the

kingdom of Ireland} which is now expired, (hall be, and is here-

by revived, and ihall continue and be in full force and vertue to faid aft re-

all intents and purpofes whatfoever for and during the term v"":'!',n*

of feven years, from the end of this prefent feffion of Parliament, >•>:»",
, , further con-

and  no longer. tinned by z

II. Provided always, that no perfon   or  perfons ihall have the A""'l^"nd
y   ' y r niadeperpetunt

benefit thereof, until he ihall, inftead of the oaths of fuprema- b 4. G. 1.9.

cy and allegiance which were by the faid ad to be taken, take rarement If

the oaths  hereafter   mentioned, viz. Pnteflant
Jtrangm.

I A. B. do fincerely promife and fiwear, that  I will be faithful   Oatha to he

and bear true allegiance to their Majefties  King William and Sjueen

Mary.

So help  me God.

/ A. B. do fiwear, That I do from my heart abhor, detefi and ab-    4 G. 1. 9.

jure, as impious and  heretical, that damnable doBrine and pofition appointed,

that princes excommunicated or deprived by the pope, or any authority \ ¿* M-

of the fee of Rome, may be depofed and murthered by theirfiubjeBs,

P p p  2 or
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A.    D.    or any other whatfoever.    And I do declare, That no foreign prince,

1692.     perfon, prelate, fiate or potentate,   hath or ought to have any ju-

Chap. 2.   rifdiilion, power, fuperiority, pre-eminence or authority, ecclefiafiical

or fpiritual, within this realm.

So  help  me  God.

Declaration      And fliall alfo make and fubfcribe the declaration following, viz.
fubfciibed.

/ A. B. do folemnly and Jincerely, in the prcfence of God, profefs,

tefiify and declare, That I do believe, that, in the facrament of the

Lord's-Supper there is not any tranfubfiantiation of the elements

of bread and wine into the body and blood of Chrifi, at or after the

confecration thereof, by any perfon whatfoever ; and, that the invo-

cation or adoration of the Virgin Mary, or any other faint, and the

facrifice of the mafs, as they are now ufed in the church of Rome, are

fuperfiitious and idolatrous. And I do folemnly in the prefience of

God, profefs, tefiify aud declare, that I do make this declaration, and

every part thereof, in the plain and ordinary fienfe of the words read

unto me, as they are commonly underfiood by Protefiants, without any

evafion, equivocation, or mental refervation whatfoever ; and without

any difpenfation already granted me for this purpofe by the Pope, or

any other authority or perfon whatfoever, or without difpenfiation from

any perfon or authority whatfoever, or-without believing that I am,

or can be acquitted before God or man, or abfolved of this declara-

tion, or any part thereof, although the Pope or any other perfon

or perfons, or power whatfoever fliall difipenfie with, or annul the

fame, or declare that it was null and void from the beginning.

in chan- Which faid oaths and declaration fliall be folemnly and publick-

feffions', 0|. ly made and fubfcribed in the high court of Chancery, court

afii/es. of King's-bench, or  in   open court in the   feflion  time,  before

three or more juftices of the peace in any county of this kingdom

where fuch perfon  or perfons  fliall   refide,   or before any judge,

or juftice of affize in his circuit, who  are hereby impowered and

to he certi- authorized to adminifter the fame, and thereupon to  certify  his or

fied in Chan-   t\x¿1T   doing thereof  into  the high   court   of Chancery, there to

The fees,   remain on record ; and that the fee  only of one fhilling be taken

upon adminiftring the faid oaths,  and  fubfcribing the faid decla-

ration ; one fhilling for  certifying the fame,  and one fhilling for

recording the fame in chancery.

Alien Pro-     III. And be it  further   enaded  by   the   authority aforefaid,

fofmíígthere- That  all Proteftant flrangers and foreigners, who   at   any time

tomayexer-  hereafter ihall come into this kingdom, and fliall take the oaths,

ligion accoid- and fubfcribe the declaration  herein above mentioned, ihall have

own right"    ani^ enj0v  tbe free exercife of their religion, and have liberty of

meeting
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meeting together  publickly for the worfliip of God, and of hear-   A.    D.

ing divine fervice, and performing other religious duties in their     1^92,

own lèverai rites ufed in their own countries ; any law or ftatute

to the contrary notwithstanding.

€ H A P.    III.

If An Act for an Äddlilomill Duty of Excife uppon Beery Ale> and

other Liquors.

WE È, your Majcftie's mofl dutiful, and íoyall fubje£b, the commons in

Parliament aflembled, takeing into our ferious confederations the great

decay which for fome yeares pall hath beene', and is likely to continue for

fome time in your Majeilie's revenues in this kingdome, by reafon of the calamities

fallen on your fubjefls during the lait unnatural rebellion, and being very fenfi-

ble how neceflary it will be for the fupport of your Majeilie's honour, and the

maintenance of peace arid tranquillity amongfl us, that your Majefty íhould

be fufficiently fupplied, to defray the necelTary charges of the publick, have cheer-

fully and unanimouily given and granted, and doe hereby give and grant, to your

Majefties the feverall rates and additional duties of excife herein after mentioned ;

and doe moil humbly befeech your Majefties that it may be enacted, and be it en-

acted by the Kinge and Queenes moil excellent Majefties, by arid with the advice

and confent of the lords fpirituall and temporall and commons in Parliament aflembled,

and by authority of the fame, That from and after the firft day of November

in this prefent yeare of our lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety and two, there

íhall be throughout this your Majefties kingdome of Ireland raifed, levied, collec-

ted, and paid unto your Majefties, during the fpace of one yeare, from the faid

firft day of November, and noe longer, for beere, ale, and other liquors herein

after expreft, by way of excife, over and above all other dutyes, charges, and

impofitions, formerly fet and impofed, the excife or duties herein after following

(that is to fay) for every thirty two gallons of beere or ale, above fix (hillings

the barrel! price, brewed within this realm by the common brewer, or in his

veflels, or by any other perfon or perfons, who doth or fhall fell beere or ale pub-

lickly or privately, to be paid by the common brewer, or by fuch other perfon or

perfons refpeclively, one fiiilling fix pence, and fo proportionably for a greater

or iefler quantity, over and above the duties now paid for the fame ; and for every

thirty two gallons of beer or ale of fix (hillings the barrel price, or under, brewed

by the common brewer, or any other perfon or perfons, who doth or íhall fell beer

or ale publickly or privately, to be paid by the common brewer, or by fuch other

perfon or perfons refpe¿lively, and fo proportionably for a greater or Iefler quan-

tity, three pence, over and above what is now paid for the fame.

II. Bee it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the faid firft day of November in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred

ninety and twoj there íhall be throughout this your Majefties kingdome of Ire-

land rayfed, leavyed, collected, and payd unto your Majefties, dureing the fpace and

terme of one yeare¿ from the firft day of November aforefaid an additional duty of

three pence upon everie gallon of aqua vita? and ftrong waters, made or diftilled

within this realme for fale ; the fame to be paid by the firft maker or diftiller there-

of, and-fo proportionably for a greater or Iefler quantity, over and above all other

dutyes now payable for the fame j and alfoe, that from and after the firft day of No-

vember aforefaid there fhall be throughout this your Majefties kingdome of Ireland,

raifed, leavied, collected, and paid unto your Majefties, dureing the fpace and terme

of one yeare, from the firft day of November aforefaid, and <ate longer, a duty or ex-

Vol. III. Qjq cife
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A.    D.     && °f feaven pence uppon everie gallon of Balkan and other potable fpirits, not

1602.      before charged by this act, made or diftilled within this real me for fale, in full of

U-—v""-—'   all dutyes for the fame ; the faid duty to be paid by the firít diíUIler or maker thereof,

and fo pvoportionably for a greater or lefler quantity.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveratl rates

and duties of excife, hereby granted on the feveral liquors aforefaid, ihall be raifed,

levyed, collected, recovered, and paid unto their Majefties in the fame manner and

form, and by fuch ways and means, and under fuch penalties and forfeitures,

as are mentioned, and exprefîed, and directed for the collecting, gathering, and re-

covering of the feveral duties of excife t-n and by the act of excife or newimpoft, made

in the fourteenth yeare of the raigne of the late Kínge Charles the fécond, intituled,

An A3 for fettling of the excife or newimpoß upon his Majefty, bk heirs and fucctßrt,

according, to the book of rates therein itiferted, or by any other law now in force ; with

the like liberty of appeal to and for thepartyes grievetj, as in and by the faid former

act is refpectively provided.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That noe inn-keeper,

victualler, or other retayler of beere or ale, at any time hereafter, during the con-

tinuance of the aforefaid additionall dutyes on beere and ale by this act impofed, ihall

be fued, impleaded, or molefted by indictment, information, or popular action,

or otherwife, for felling and uttering of beere or ale, at any other or higher prices

than the prices heretofore Jymatted and nppoynteá ; but that all officers, and other

perfons concerned in aflizing of beere or ale throughout this kingdom«, ihall take

care to afiize the fame with regard to the additionall charge or duty aforefaid.

CHAP.    IV.

An Ail for taking Affidavits in the Country, to be made ufe of in the

Courts of King's Bench, Common Pleas and Exchequer.

2gC.z.¡.      I   'OR the greater eafe and benefit of all  perfons whatfoever

"*' if    in the taking of  affidavits to be made ufe of and read in

their Majefties courts of King's Bench, Common Pleas and Exche-

■  at Dublin, as  well in matters and  things relating -to their

E.'R. c'b.   Majefties  and their  revenue, as in all  other matters  and caufes

or court of    -whatfoever depending 01 to be depending in all or any   of the
Exchequer, , *

may by com- courts aforefaid, or any ways concerning the proceedings of or in

Mwertotake 'be !ame > be it enaded by the King and Queen's moft excellent

affidavits in    Majefties, by and with the ¿dvice and confent of the lords fpiri-
caufes de- J * r

pwdivg. tual and temporal and commons of this prefent Parliament affem-

blcd, and by the authority of the fame, That the chief juftice,

or other the juftices of the faid court of King's Bench for the

•time being, or any two of them, whereof the chief juftice for

-the time being to be one for the faid court of King's Bench ; and

-.the chief juftice of the Common Pleas, and the reft of the juf-

;tices there for the time being, or any two of them, whereof

the chief juftice of the fame court to be one for the faid court of

Common Pleas ; and alfo the lord treafurer, chancellor and barons

of the court of Exchequer for the time being, or any two or

more of them, whereof the lord treafurer, chancellor or lord

1 chief
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chief baron for the time being, to be one for the faid court of   A.    D.

Exchequer, fhall or may,   by one or more commiffion or com-      iö92,

millions under their hands and the feveral  feals of the faid re-  ^f^^ZJ

fpeilive courts, from time to time,   as   need   íhall   require,   im-

power fuch and as many perfons as they,  or any two of them

as aforefaid,   fhall think  fit and neceflary, in all and every the

feveral counties of this kingdom, to take and receive all and every

fuch affidavit and affidavits as any perfon or perfons íhall he wil-

ling and defirous to make before any of the perfons fo impowered,

in  or concerning  any  caufe,  matter,  or thing depending, or any   (r{,"'Ej'

ways concerning any of the proceedings to be in any of the faid take affidavit!

refpeitive   courts; and that it fhall and may be lawful for any p"na;„g¡„

judge of aflize in his circuit, to 'take and receive any affidavit or D.'l; C'B'
. ' and Exche-

affidavits, as any perfon or perfons íhall be willing or defirous to quer, «thick

make before him, in  or concerning any caufe, matter or thing de- as ¡f taite„ ¡„

pending,  or hereafter to be depending,  or in  any wife   concern- tkccuum.

ing any proceedings   to   be in the faid courts of King's Bench,

Common Pleas, or Exchequer,   or   any   of  them ;   and that all

and every   affidavit   and   affidavits taken as aforefaid íhall be of

the fame force as affidavits   taken   in   the   faid refpectlve courts

now are.

II. Provided, That for the fwearing and taking   of  fuch affi-     fte ir,

davit, the perfon or perfons fo impowered,  or taking the fame,

-for fo doing íhall receive only the fum or fee   of   one   iliillmg

fierling, and no more.

III. Provided   further,   That   all and -every perfon or perfons     Samç

fwearing falfly, or forfwearing him,   her,   or themfelves in fuch nalty for falfe

affidavit or affidavits,   íhall   incur   and   be   liable  unto the fame ¡f the affida-

penalties, as if fuch affidavit or affidavits had been made or ta- open court!

ken in open court.

IV. And for the prevention and better difcovery of all frauds     The d?y

and perjury ; be it enaâed by the authority aforefaid, That  no ?"d plai

affidavit,  taken  by   any   commiffioners   authorized   as   aforefaid, i

fhall be read or made ufe of in any of the courts aforefaid, un-

lefs the commiffioner or perfon that take the fame  mention   in

•the caption thereof as well the day when, as alfo the place and

county where the fame was fworn.

V. Provided alfo, That the faid affidavits taken as aforefaid

íhall not be read or made ufe of in any of the faid courts,

before the fame be filed  in the refpedive courts.

Q^q q  2 T H E
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THE

SEVENTH     YEAR
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WILLIAM     III.

Aits and Statutes, made in a Parliament begun at

Dublin the twenty-feventh day of Auguft, Anno

Dom. 1695, in the feventh year of the reign of

our Moll gracious Sovereign Lord King William ;

before His Excellency Henry Lord Capell, Lord

Deputy General and General Governor of His

Majefiy's Kingdom of Ireland ; and continued by

feveral Adjournments, before their Excellencies

Charles Lord Marquefs of Wincheiler, and Henry

Earl of Galway, Lords Juilices General and General

Governors of His Majefty's Kingdom of Ireland.
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CHAP.    I.

An  AB for an  Additional Duty of Excifie upon  Beer, Ale, and

other Liquors.

WE your   Majeftie's  molt   dutiful  and  loyal  fubjetts,   the

Parliament affembled, taking  into  our  ferious confederation  the great

decay   which  for   lome   years   laft   pall   hath    been,   and   is   likely   to   con-

tinue for fome time in your Majeftie's revenues in this kingdom, by reafon of the

calamities fallen on your fubjects during the late unnatural rebellion, and being

Vol. III. R i' r very
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very fenHble how neceiTary it will be for the fupport of your Majeftie's honourf

and the maintenance of peace and tranquility amongft us, that your Majefty mould

be fufticient.y fupplied, to defray the neceiTary charges of the publick, have cheer-

fully and unanimoully givea and gtanted, and do hereby give and grant, to your

Majefty the feveral rates and additional duties of excife herein after mentioned i
and do moil humbly befeech your Majefty that it may be enacted, and be it en-

acted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with .the advice and confent ot

the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in Parliament aflembled, and by au-

thority of the fame, That from and after the three and twentieth day of Oftober

in this prefent year of our lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety and five there

fhall be throughout this his Majeftie"s kingdom of Ireland raifed, levied, collec-

ted, and paid unto his Majefty, during the fpace of one year, from the faid

three and twentieth day of October, and no longer, for beer ale, and other li-

quors herein after exprefled, by way of excife, over and above all other duties,

charges, and impofitions, formerly fet and impofed the excife or duties herein after

following (that is to fay) for every thirty two gallons of beer or ale, above fix

fliillings the barrel price, brewed within this realm by the common brewer, or ia

his veflels, or by any other perfon or perfons, who doth or ihall fell beer or ale pub-

lickly or privately, to be paid by the common brewer, or by fuch other perfon or

perfons refpectively, one (hilling fix pence, and fo proportionably for a greater

or lefler quantity, over and above the duties now paid for the fame ; and for every

thirty two gallons of beer or ale of fix ihillings the barrel price, or under, brewed

by the common brewer, or any other perfon or perfons, who doth or ihall fell beer

or ale publickly or privately, to be paid by the common brewer, or by fuch other

perfon or perfons refpectively, and fo proportionably for a greater or lefler quan-

tity, three pence, over and above what is now paid for the fame.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the three and twentieth day of October in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix

hundred ninety five there fliall be throughout this his Majeftie's kingdom of Ire-

land raifed, levied, collected, and paid unto his Majefty, during the fpace and

term of one year as aforefaid, an additional duty of threepence upon every gallon

of aqua vite and ftrong waters or fpirits, made or diftilled within this realm for

fale i the fame to be paid by the firft maker or diftiller thereof j and fo proportionably

for a greater or lefler quantity, over and above all other duties now payable for the

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral rates

and duties of excife, hereby granted on the feveral liquors aforefaid, ihall be raifed,

levyed, collected, recovered, and paid unto his Majefty in the fame manner and form,

and by fuch ways and means, and under fuch penalty and penalties, and forfeitures,

as are mentioned, and exprefled, and directed for the collecting, gathering, and re-

covering of the feveral duties of excife in and by the act of excife or new impoft,

made in the fourteenth year of the late King Charles the fécond, intituled, An

Ail for fettling of the excife or new impofl upon his Majeßy, his heirs and fucce/fbrs,

according to the book of rates therein inferted, or by any other law now in force ; with

the like liberty of appeal to and for the parties grieved, as in and by the faid former

acts is refpectively provided.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no inn-keeper,

victualler, or other retailer of beer or ale, at any time hereafter, during the con-

tinuance of the aforefaid additional duties on beer and ale by this act impofed, íhalj

be fued, impleaded, or molefted by indictment, information, or popular action,

or otherwife, for felling and uttering of beer and ale, at any other or higher prices

than the prices heretofore limitted and appointed ; but that all officers, and other

perfons concerned in aflizing of beer or ale throughout this kingdom, fhall take

care to aflize the fame with regard to the additional charge or duty aforefaid.

r CHAP.
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A.   D.

CHAP.   II. sj^tj

An AB for taking away the Writ de herético comburendo.

BE it enaûed by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and

with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal Eng.

and commons in this Parliament affembled and by authority of herético com-

the fame, That the writ commonly called breve de herético cum- *"""*> a'ld
■ J all proceeding

burendo,  with   all   procefs   and  proceedings thereupon, in order thereon, ta-

to the executing fuch writ, or following or depending thereup-    naw>-

on, and all punifhment by death,   in  purfuance  of  ecclefiaftical

cenfares, be from henceforth utterly taken away and abolifhed ;

any law, ftatute, canon,   conftitution,  cuftom,  or  ufage  to   the

contrary heretofore, or now in force in any wife notwithftanding.

II.  Provided always,  That nothing   in   this   act   ihall   extend .

or be conftrued te take away or abridge the jurifdiction of pro- ecclefiaftical

teftant archbifhops or biihops or any other  judges   of  any   ec- {„"thrif™

clefiaftical  courts,   in   cafes   of  atheifm,   blafphemy,   herefy,   or&'•

fchifm, or other damnable doctrines and opinions ; but that they

may proceed to punifh the fame according  to his Majefty's  ec-

clefiaftical laws,   by excommunication,   deprivation,   degradation,

and other ecclefiaftical cenfures, not extending to death, in fuch    but not to

fort, and no other, as they might have done before the making death.

of this ail ¡   any   thing in this law contained to the contrary in

any wife notwithftanding.

CHAP.   in.

An A3 declaring all Attainders, and all other ABs made in the late

pretended Parliament, to be void.

FORASMUCH as fince the happy acceffion of his Majefty    i,cianJ ¡n.

King William, and tbe late Queen Mary of bleffed memo- rL'i™ral>|y jn-
0 ^*- I ■ _ nexed to the

ry, to the   imperial   crown   of England,  whereunto  this  king- crown of Eng-

dorn   of  Ireland   is   infeparably annexed, united and belonging,

no Parliament could or ought to  be   holden  within  this  king-

dom, unlefs by their Majeftie's  authority;   yet   neverthelefs   di-    Diversper-
' . ,,,,••,.    1 •        , 'ons during

vers perfons, during the late war and rebellion in this kingdom, the late rebel-

■did, on or about the feventh day of May, one thoufand fix atDôran'j™

hundred eighty nine, aflemble themfelves at or near the city of tjublin, 7th

Dublin, without authority derived from their Majefties, and in op- without a9u-

pofition thereto ; and being fo affembled, did pretend to be and J'"^'^,"1"

did call themfelves by the name of a Parliament, and ailing in ¡5lves a Par-

concurrence with the late King James, did make and pafs feveral aftinp ;„

R r r 2 pretended ^"ÎSb?
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pretended ads or ftatutes, and did caufe the fame to be placed and

recorded amongft the records and proceedings of Parliament ; all

which pretended ads were formed and defigned in manifefl op-

pofition to the fovereignty of the crown of England, and for the ut-

ter deftrudion of the proteftants and the wdiole proteftant intereft in

this kingdom, and are and were  null and void to all intents and

purpofes whatfoever : and whereas their faid Majefties, out of their

pious and princely care of and for their dutiful and loyal proteftant

tlgntyofthe  fubjçds of this kingdom, and for their better fecurity and relief,

England, and by an ad of their Parliament of England,  made  at Weftminfter

OTofSrotef-  "i   the firft year  of  their faid  Majefties  reign,   were gracioufly

tant intereft   pleafed to enad and declare, " That the faid pretended Parliament,

itV.ttM.g. " loas aforefaid affembled at Dublin, was not a Parliament, but

declariui! bill " an unlawful and   rebellious   affembly ;   and that  all  ads   and

pretended      '; proceedings   wdiatfoever,   had,   made,   done,   or paffed,   or  to

rebellious af-   " be had, made, done,   or paffed,   in the faid  pretended Parlia-

tl'è'ir arts"      " ment, fhould  be taken,  deemed,   adjudged,  and  declared to be

" null and void to all intents, conftrudions, and purpofes whatfo-

" ever." For which we the lords fpiritual and temporal and com-

mons, in this  prcfent  Parliament aflembled,  do return our moil

that no me- hearty and unfeigned thanks to his mod facred Majefty : and for

of may remain the  better  and  further  quieting  and afluring the  minds   of his

coi'ów ?ar- Majefty's good fubjeds and to the intent that no memorial here-

liament.        after may remain  amongft  the  records of Parliament of any of

the ads  or proceedings  of the  faid unlawful and  rebellious af-

fembly,   we  the   lords   fpiritual  and   temporal   and commons   in

Parliament affembled do moft humbly  hefeech  your  Majefty that

it may be  enacted,  and be it enaded by the King's moft excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled,

All faid pre- and by the authority  of the  fame, That all and every the ads,

™fs an(J'    or   pretended  ads,   and   the rolls whereon  the faid ads or pre-

proceedings,   teIlc]eij a£ts, and every of them, are recorded or enerofled, and all
fhall   be -, ...   r °

-brought be- proceedings of what nature or kind foever had, made, done, or

.°vcrrion¡ at paffed by the faid perfons lately fo aflembled at Dublin, pretend-

council cham- \a„ to De or calling fhemfelves by the name of a Parliament,
fcer and pab- '
lickly cancel- and  alfo all  writs-iffued  in order to the calling of the faid pre-

tended  Parliament,  and'returned   into  any   office   in  this   king-

dom,  and there remaining, and all the journals of the faid pre-

tended  Parliament, and other books or writings in any wife rela-

whofeeullo'dy ''"S  thereunto,  or  to  the holding thereof, fhall, by  the officers

not producing or perfons in wliofe cicftody the fame are, be brought before the
rliem, inca- L J. .

pable of office lord deputy, or other chief governour or governours of this king-

«ntu™ c'om -or 'be  tbne being,  at fuch  time as the lord deputy, or

other
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other chief governor or governors for the  time being fhall ap-   A.    D.

point, at the council chamber in Dublin, and there fhall be pub-     ' "95-

lickly and openly cancelled and utterly deftroyed : and in cafe any ^J^L¿

officer or perfon in whofe hands or cuftody the faid acts and rolls,

or proceedings   or  any of them, do   or fhall  remain, fhall  wil-

fully neglect or refufe to produce the fame, to the intent that the

fame may be cancelled and deftroyed, according to the true intent

of this act, every fuch perfon and officer fhall be, and is hereby

adjudged  and  declared to  be from thenceforth  incapable of any

office or employment whatfoever, and   fhall  forfeit and pay the and forfeit

fum of five  hundred  pounds, one  half thereof to   his  Majefty, s°°¿\h¿ K;„

and the   other half to fuch perfon or perfons that fhall fue for the and profectt-

famc by any  action of debt, bill,  plaint, or information, in any

court of record whatfoever.

II. And   whereas the  faid  unlawful  afïèmbly,   calling   them-    All their

felves a   Parliament,  did  take upon   them  to  pafs  one or more cTattaindêr *

pretended   acts,   whereby   in moft  cruel   and  barbarous  manner an<l ot,1fr
1 J # proceedrngs

they did, by exprefs name, attaint of high treafon the greateft declared void.

part of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and principal commons

of this kingdom ; all which attainders, as alfo all other acts and

proceedings, or pretended acts or proceedings, of the faid pre-

tended Parliament, are hereby declared and enacted to have been,

from the firft making thereof, and now to be, abfolutely null

and void, to all intents,  conftructioils and purpofes whatfoever.

III. Beit further enacted and declared by the authority afore-   And all pre-

faid, That all and every perfon and perfons, who by exprefs name, KdíanTfor"

Or otherwife, by   any proceedings   of  the   faid   pretended   Par- futures dif-

liament  were attainted  of high  treafon, or any other crime, or ful!» a«'ifth»

fubjected to any incapacity, difability, or forfeiture, are hereby de- î"f,fGained

clared  and enacted to have  been, ever fince  the making of the and rell»red.

faid pretended  act or  acts, and  to be perfons  lawful, able, and

capable, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, and free and dif_

charged of and from all attainders,  corruption  of blood,  difabi-

lities, incapacities, and forfeitures whatfoever, as fully, freely,

and entirely, as if the faid acts, or pretended acts, or any of

them, had never been made or paffed ; and as if they, and every of

them, had been particularly named in this act, and by exprefs

name and words had been declared to be reftored in blood,

made capable, freed, and difcharged as aforefaid.

Vol. III. S s s CHAP.
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A.   D.

¿%L, CHAP.   IV.

An AB to refrain foreign Education.

i 7. i. 4.     "1TTHEREAS many of the fubjects of this kingdom have

fc.1.0.        »V    accuftomed themfelves to fend their children, and other

E%    ,       perfons  under their  care, into  France, Spain, and  other foreign

19 G. 2. 7.    parts,  not   under  his  Majefty's   obedience,   to   be   educated,   in-

MiJch.'efs    ftructed, and brought  up ; by  means  and occafion whereof, the

of foreign e-   ra¡j  children  and other  perfons have  in   procefs  of  time  en-

gaged  themfelves  in foreign interefts, and been  prevailed upon

to  forget  the  natural   duty   and   allegiance   due   from  them   to

the Kings  and  Queens of this realm,  and  the   affection  which

they owe to the eftablifhed  religion and laws of this their na-

tive   country,   and  returning  fo civilly  difpofed into   this   king-

dom,   have been,   in all times paft,  the movers   and   promoters

of many dangerous feditions, and oftentimes  of open  rebellion :

for  remedy  whereof,  be  it  therefore   enacted  and   declared   by

the  King's  moft excellent Majefty, by and  with  the advice and

confent   of   the   lords    fpiritual   and   temporal    and    commons

in  this prefent  Parliament  affembled,   and   by   authority  of  the

fame, That  in  cafe any of his  Majefty's fubjects  of this realm

of Ireland, at any time  after  the  end of this   feffion  of Parlia-

He that     ment, fhall pafs, or go, or fhall convey or fend, or caufe to be

oHcn sao"'   conveyed or  fent,  any child,  or other perfon,   into any parts he-

other beyond yond the feas,   out   of  his   Majefty's   obedience,   to   the   intent

tra.ned up in   and purpofe to   enter   into,   or   be   rendent,   or   trained   up   in

popery, tic.    anv pnory, abby, nunnery, popifh univerfity,  college or fchool,

or houfe of jefuits or priefts ;   or in cafe any  of  his   Majefty's

fubjects of  this kingdom fhall,   after the time aforefaid, pafs or

go, or be conveyed,   or   fent   out   of   this   kingdom,   into   any

parts beyond the feas, out of the King's obedience,  to   the  in-

tent and purpofe to be rendent, or trained   up   in   any   private

popifh family, and fhall be in  fuch   parts   beyond   the   feas   by

any jefuite, feminary prieft, fryar, monk, or other popifh perfon,

inftructed, perfuaded, or ftrengthened in the popifh religion,  in

any fort to profefs the fame, or fhall convey or fend, or caufe

or conveys  t0 be conveyed or fent, by the hands or means of any   perfon

or fends over whatfoever, any fum or fums of money,  or   other   thinp-    for
money, tic. ' ' ' G*

for their or towards the maintenance or fupport of any child or other

or as a chari- perfon already gone or fent, or that fhall hereafter go or be

ty for rehef    rent   an(]  ue trained and  inftructed   as   aforefaid,   or  under   the
of a religious ' ' lllt

houfe, name or colour of any charity,   benevolence,   or  alms towards

6 the
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the   relief   of  any   priory,   abby,  nunnery,   college,   fchool,  or    A.    D.

any religious houfe whatfoever : every perfon fo going, fending,     ' "95-

conveying, or caufing to be fent, or conveyed or fent,   as  well  eJ^_7j

any fuch child or other perfon, as any fum, or firms of money, or

other thing,  and  every  perfon   paffing  or   being   fent   beyond

the feas, contrary to the intent and meaning  of this  ad,   and

being thereof lawfully convided in manner  and  form hereafter and thereof

mentioned, or   upon   any   information,   prefentment,   or   indid-

ment, for any the offences  as   aforefaid,   to   be   found   by   any

jury of twelve men of  the county, or city, or town   corporate,

wdiere fuch perfon or perfons  fo   going   or   fending   fhall   have

any   eftate of inheritance, when he or they did  fo fend or go ;

fuch perfon and perfons fo going and fending wilfully, from and   difabled to

after fuch going or  fending,  fhall   be   for   ever   difabled,   from equity, or to

and after fuch finding, to fue, bring, or profecute any adion, bill, „e|utoro°'

plaint,   or   information   in   courfe  of law,   or   to  profecute any adminiftra-

fuit in any court of  equity,   or   to   be   guardian,   or   executor, iePaey ordeed

or  adminiftrator, to any perfon, or capable   of  any   legacy,   or ^Jr ioffice

deed of gift, or to bear any office within the  realm,   and   fhall    and forfeit

lofe and forfeit all his, her, and their goods and chatties, which alfo lands for

he, flie, or they hath,  or   any   other   perfon   or   perfons   have,

or hath in truft for him, her,   and   them,   and   fhall   forfeit   all

his, her, and their lands,   tenements,   and   hereditaments,   rents,

annuities,  offices,   and cllatc  of free-hold,   and   all trufts,  pow-

ers,   and  interefts   therein,   for  and   during  his,   her,   and  their

natural life and lives.

II. And   be   it   further   cnaded   by   the   authority   aforefaid      juftice of

That  if any information  be  given to  any juftice of the peace, Pej?ce> uPon

that  any   fuch child or   other perfon,  fum  of money,  or other of fuch of-

thing,  is or are gone,  or  fent  away  contrary  to   the   tenor  of monoid èxâ-

this ad, that  then  every  fuch juftice of the  peace,  within  the m'rn,:S"?""*

limits of  his  jurifdidion,   is   hereby   authorized   and    required without oath,

forthwith   to   caufe   to   be   brought   before   him   all   fuch   per- „„ „¡Jj,,   SB

fons fufpeded,  or  charged,  to  have  offended  therein,  and  fhall 2 A"nl 6'

examine  the  perfon or perfons  fo  fufpeded   or  accufed,   with-

out oath ; and alfo  fhall examine  any other perfon  or witnefles,

upon   fuch   his  and   their  feveral  and  refpedive corporal oaths,

concerning   the   fame; and   if,  upon  fuch   examination, it   fhall     and, ifof-

appear propable to fuch juftices of the  peace, that fuch child, fen,c,c f'°r

or other perfon, fum of money or other thing, is or are gone over tô appear

or fent away, contrary to  the true intent and meaning of this ^MoTs^"

ad, then the faid juftices of the peace fhall bind the faid fuf- *"li.at fir11

peded perfon or perfons, with fufficient foreties, and fuch other examinations

perfons   as  he (hall judge  fit,   to give evidence,  and the   faid fan«™008""

informer or informers in recognizances of the fum of two hun-

S s s 2 dred
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A.    D.    dred  pounds, or fuch greater fum or fums, as to the faid juf-
1695.     tice  or juftices of the  peace  fhall  feem  reafonable,   with con-

Chap. 4.   <]¡t¡ori t0 appear at  the next  quarter-feffions  of the  peace,   to

'     "      '  be held for  the faid  county, where fuch  offence or offences is

or  are fuppofed to be committed,  or where  the offenders  did

laft refide  or  were   taken,   and   not   to   depart   the    faid   court

Informât!- without  licenfe : and   the   faid  juftice   of the   peace   fhall,   at
on to be        t^e fjj.fi.  feiner  of the faid  court   of quarter-feffions, return  the
framed and ° . . .     .       r    . .

anfwered in-   faid examinations and recognizances unto the clerk or the peace,

tried.7' a"d    in open  court ; who   fhall   caufe   an   information   to  be  framed

againft fuch perfon and perfons, or fufpected perfon or perfons,

who fhall irtftantly anfwer thereunto, and proceed to  tryal there-

on ;   and   in   cafe   upon   fuch   tryal   it   fhall   by   proof  appear

to the faid court  of   quarter-feffions,   that   any   perfon,   fum   of

money,   or  other  thing,  was by   him,  her,   or   them   fent   or

conveyed, or  caufed   to   be   fent   or   conveyed,   into   any   parts

beyond the feas, out of  his   Majefty's   obedience,   and   in   cafe

by fuch proof it fhall appear probable  to   the   faid   court,   that

fuch  fending or conveying was contrary to the  true intent  and

meaning of this act,  then   he,   Ihe,   or   they,   fhall   take   upon

If fuch of- him, her,  or themfelves, the proof  where fuch child,   or   other

fe"v,ehiPPT   perfon, fo by them fent, then is, and alfo  to   what   intent   and

fhall take on   purpofe fuch fum or fums of money,  or   other   thing,   was   or

ôroof whereC were  fent by  him or them  beyond  the feas ; and in cafe,  any

the child or    /•,    ca\\d or children,   or other   perfon  or  perfons,   that   fhall
other perfon ; , . -

fent then is, g0, as aforefaid, contrary to the intent and meaning of this

purpofehfuch ad, ox be fent or conveyed away, as aforefaid, or any fum

money was     or rurns 0f money, by way of  exchange,   or   any   other   ways

Taken to or means whatfoever, fhall be fent, after the time herein li-

uaryTo this" mited, beyond the feas into foreign parts, as aforefaid, to any

aa.unlefithe ^ jntents and purpofes aforefaid, contrary to the defign or

ins prove the ¡ntent of this act, that fuch going or fending fhall be ad-

contrary, judged, deemed, and taken to be, going or fending contrary to

this act, unlefs the party or parties, denying the fame, ihall

prove  the contrary ;   or  if by  failure  of fuch  proof,   or other-

OfTenee wife, upon examination it fhall appear to the faid court of

appearing to qUarter-feffions of the peace, that fuch offence or offences hath

committed, or have been committed' contrary to this act, the fame being

a°dccoide entered on record fhall be a conviction, as well of the per-

{hall he a ron or perfons fo being fent, as of the parties fo fending, and

thofe fent they, and every of them, fhall forfeit and incur all the pains

and fending.    afij   penalties,   and   difabilities   before   recited   and   mentioned :

Forfeiture tne one m0'ety 0I" a" ulcri forfeitures to be to his Majefty,

to the King, bis heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to him or them

an^ pro cu-   ^at  £hall  foe   for the  fame, in any court of record,   by  any

action,
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-adion, bill, plaint or information, wherein no eflbyn, pro- A. D.

tedion, or wager of law, or more than one imparlance, fhall 1"9S'

be allowed. ¡3^-Í
III. Provided always,   That if any perfon or perfons, againft     Appeal to

"whom  fuch  judgment fhall be given,   or   pronounced,   at fuch afl-lzcli

general quarter-feffions of the peace as aforefaid, fhall find him

or herfelf aggrieved thereby, it fhall and may be lawful to

and for fuch perfon or perfons refpedively to appeal to the

juftices of aflize of the faid county, at the next affizes to be

held for the fame ; which faid juftices of aflize are hereby

authorized, in the fame affizes, to caufe the faid proceedings,

in the faid general quarter-feffions of the peace, to be brought

before them, and there to review and examine the fame, by fuch

ways and means as to them fhall feem expedient, and to reverie,

alter, and confirm the fame, and every part thereof, as to juftice

fhall appertain ; and all and every officer and officers, in whofe

cuftody or power fuch proceedings and convidion ihall be at

the time of fuch inquiry by the laid judge or judges of aflize, fhall

obey the orders and diredions of the faid judge or judges of aflize

therein.

IV. Provided always,   That if any perfon be convided of be-   Perfons con-

ing   fent   beyond   the feas   contrary   to  this ad,   by  the con- '„(¿„^J6"

vidion   of  the   perfon fending   or conveying  him,   only,   fuch conviction of

perfon,   upon  his  return   into  this kingdom,   ihall  at any time ing only, may

within   twelve months   after   fuch his   or   her' return,   or  with- m,"thsvafte

in twelve months after his  or  her attaining the age of one and return, or ¡it-

twenty years, upon  his prayer, by motion to the court of King's- iy one, on

bench   of   this   kingdom,   be   admitted   to  his   tryal ;    and the ¿"]¡ >nn'e°ad

judges of the   faid   court are   hereby impowered   and   required m¡"ed to

forthwith   upon   fuch   prayer,   to   caufe   an   information to be

exhibited   againft   fuch perfon or perfons,   to which  he  or they

fhall   plead ;    and  thereupon   the   faid   court    fhall    proceed   to

tryal of fuch perfon or perfons,   by jury  of  the county, where

the faid  court fhall   then fit ;    and the  defendant  or defendants     ,7 tt, c0

in fuch cafe fhall,   upon his  or their   tryal, be obliged to prove traT "ol
■■ r     1 n or proved, it

-to what intent  or purpofe  he,  fhe, or they,   was or were fent ihall be taken

or  conveyed  beyond  the  feas;   and unlefs he, (he, or they fhall '„'.'".'¿°J

make  fuch proof, whereby   it  may appear  that he, fhe, or they con'rary to

were not fent or conveyed  contrary to this  ad, it fhall be taken

for granted  that   he   was  fent   contrary  to  this ad,   as  though

the fame  had been fully proved :   and in  cafe   upon   his,   her,

or their tryal,   fuch  perfon   or  perfons  fhall   be acquitted,   he, difchar'gedof

fhe,   or they,   fo acquitted,   fhall be  difcharged  of   all  the  dif- a" f"",kks;
* ' r ' ° except goods

abilities,  penalties,   and forfeitures  in this ad,   except his,   her  and profits of

Vol. IIL T t t or *£££"
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or their goods and chattels, an;! the profits of   his, her,   or their

lands, incurred and received before fuch acquittal.

V. Provided alfo, That every fuch perfon fent or convey-

ed as aforefaid, that fhall, within fix months after his return

into this kingdom, in the high court of Chancery, or court of

King's-Bench in term-time, between the hours of eight and

twelve in the morning, take the oaths, and repeat and fub-

£„„'. fcribe  the  declaration  mentioned and appointed  in  and  by  one

d,',icl1.f?e,dof act  lately made in the Parliament of England, intituled. An Act
all drhibili- ' .

ties, and re- for abrogating the oath of fnprcmacy in Ireland, and appointing

tnre profits of °tber oaths, fhall from thenceforth be difcharged of all the in-

real eilate capacities and disabilities aforefaid ; and fball, from the time of
only. /

his taking fuch oaths, and making, repeating, and fubfcribing fuch

declaration, he reftored to the receipt of the future growing rents,

iffues, and profits of his faid real eftate only ;  but fhall neverthelefs

lofe all the paft rents, iffues  and profits thereof, and all his per-

fonal  eftate ;   any thing before in this act to the  contrary   not-

withftanding.

Ifthevaf-        ^'I-   Provided always,   That  if fuch perfon or perfons at  any

terwards re-   time after  his or their taking the faid   oaths,  and  making,   re-

fufc to take    peating  and   fubfcribing   the  faid declaration,   profefs  him,   her,

'tic Mndered or  themfelves  of  the  popifh   religion,   or   refufe the taking the

at quarter fef- faid  oaths,    and   repeating   and  fubfcribing the faid declaration,

penalties        when the fame fhall  be to him, her, or them,   tendred  by  the

a ore aid.       juftices of the peace in their open quarter-feffions of the peace for

the county  or place where  fuch  perfon or  perfons  fhall   refide

(which the faid juftices are hereby authorized and required to tender

to all whom they fhall fufpect to have relapfed)  or fhall upon due

fummons refufe to appear at fuch quarter-feffions for the purpofe

aforefaid ; in every fuch cafe, the faid perfon or perfons iball incur,

forfeit, and fuffer all and every the difabilities, pains, penalties and

loifes  herein before  contained, as if fuch perfon  or perfons  had

never taken the faid oaths, or repeated and fubferibed the faid de-

claration.

Offences        ^'-   ^nd ^e 'l furtner enacted  by  the  authority aforefaid,

determined     That all and every the offences againft this act  may  be  inquired

aflizes, tic.     into, heard and determined before the juftices of the King's-bench,

or juftices of affizes, or goal-delivery,   or of oyer and terminer,

of fuch counties where the offenders did laft dwell or abide, or

whence he, fhe, or they departed, or were fent out of the king-

dom, or where he, flie, or they went, or fhall be reflectively taken

or apprehended.

VIII. Provided
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VIII. Provided  always,   That if   any perfon ihall upon his   A.    D.

tryal before the juftices of   the  peace,   at  the general  quarter-     ID95-

feffions,   be acquitted by the faid  court  of  any offence againft <J^L¿^

this ad,  or upon his   appeal  to  the judges of   aflize,   in fuch    Acquittal a

manner as by this  ad  is direded,   fhall by the faid j udges of cutr¡„n f"r

aflize be acquitted, or in cafe  he fhall upon his tryal be acquit- fuir-e üfftrnce

ted  by  the jury, upon  any indidment,   prefentment,   or infor-

mation, profecuted againft  him for  any offence contrary to  this

ad ; fuch perfon fo acquitted fhall not be lyable, after fuch ac-

quittal, to be profecuted upon this ad, in any other manner, for

the fame offence.

IX. And  whereas  it  is found  by   experience  that   tolerating     Mifchiefs

and   conniving   at   papifts keeping fchools   or   inftrudine youth ot tolerating
? .    "     , . . •    , popifh fchool.

in literature,   is   one great   realon   of many   ot   the   natives   of matters.

this   kingdom  continuing   ignorant of the   principles of true re-       '""3'

ljgion, and   ftrangers   to the  lcriptures,   and ot their   negleding

to  conform  themfelves  to  the   laws  and  flatutes of  this realm,

and  of  their  not ufing  the   Engliih  habit  or  language,   to  the

.  great   prejudice of   the   public!:   weal   thereof :     be    it   further     No     ¡ft

enaded   by the   authority  aforefaid,   That  no perfon whatfoever '" te*r* ,
. .    . n . r fchool pnb-

of   the   popilh   religion   fhall   publickly   teach   fchool,   or   in- lickly 01 in

flrud  youth   in  learning, or  in  private   houfes teach or inftrud hÓuiv» ex-

youth   in   learning   within   this  realm  from   henceforth,   except "fl c"f-

only the children  or   others under the guardianihip of the mal- family,

ter or  miftrefs of fuch private   houfe or   family,   upon   pain  of

twenty pounds, and alio being committed  to  prifon, without bail 10I. und

or mainprize,   for   the    fpace   of   three  months  for every  fuch ¡mprifoo-

offence. '"""■

X. And to  the   intent   that   no   pretence  may  be   made   or     2c H ¡,_

ufed, that there are not fuf&cient numbers of fchools in this realm 'fmd '.2

to inftrud    and   inform   the youth thereof  in the Englifli   Ian- not hid <ie-

guage,   and  other   literature;    be   it further enaded by the au- îf,'mf'„„;.

th ir tv aforefaid,   That   one    ad   of   Parliament,   made in  the *??*5 ,at Ç°"
pilli fchools.

twenty eighth year of the reign of the late King Henry the

eighth, called, An Ail for the Engli/h order, habit, and lan-

guage, whereby it is among other things enaded and provid-

ed, that every incumbent of each parifli within this kingdom

fhall keep, or caufe to be kept, within the place, territory, or

parifli where he fhall have preheminence, rule, benefice, or pro-

motion, a fchool to learn Engliih ; and alfo one other ad

made in the twelfth year of the reign of the late Queen Eli-

zabeth, intituled, An Ail for the eretlion of free-fchools, where-

by it is enaded and provided, that a publick latin free-fchool

fhall be conftantly maintained and kept within each diocefs of

this kingdom, which have generally been maintained and kept,

T t t 2 but
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A.    D. but have not had the defired effect, by reafon of fuch Irifh popifh

I09.?- fchools   being too  much  connived at,   and   all other acts  and

Said acts ftatutes   now in  force   in  this  realm  concerning fchools,   fhall

n fuce°cM-S fr°m henceIorth be ftrictly obfervcd and put in execution, accord-

erning ¡ng to the good intent and defign of the fame ;   and for the more

iut in ese- effectual doing thereof the juftices of his Majefty's court of King's-

"lufti    of bench each term, and the judges of affize in their refpective cir-

?. R. affize, cuits, and the juftices of peace in their general feffions of peace,

:ive this and are required to give this  and the faid former acts in charge, from

■har e and t'me to t'raei t0 trie feveral grand juries to  be then  impannelled

oheverycir- and charged, and to be very circumfpect in feeing the fame put

hiexecution. in due execution.
.19 G. 2. 7.

0 be read at

,Jlz"- CHAP.    V.

1 W. and M.

te. Eng.

]¡C.i. 6.

Papilts be-

fore the firft
of March nex

to deliver up

:of

Notwith-
standing any

An AB for   the   better fecuring   the   Government,   by   difirinii/g

Papifis.

F O R preferving the puhlick peace, and quieting the king-

dom from all dangers of infurrection and rebellion for the

future ; be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majeftv,

by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and

temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,

and by the authority of the fame, That all Papifts within this king-

dom of Ireland fhall, before the firft day of March next en-

fuing, difcover and deliver up to fome juftice or juftices of the

peace, or to the mayor, hayliff, or head-officer of the coun-

ty, city, town corporate, or place repetitively, where fuch

papift fhail dwell and refide, all their arms, armour and am-

munition, of what kind foever the fame be, which are in his

or their hands or poffeffion, or in the hands of any other

perfon or perfons in truft for them, or at their difpofition,

notwithftanding any licence or permiffion for keeping the fame

heretofore granted : and that from and after tire faid firft day

of March one thoufand fix hundred ninety five, it fhall and

may be lawful for any two or more juftices of the peace with-

in the Iranís of their jurifdiction and authority, and to all mayors,

ihcriffs, and chief officers of cities and towns corporate in their

liberties, by themfelves, or by warrant or warrants under their

hands and feals refpectively, from time to time, to fearch for,

feize, or caufe to be fearched for and feized, and take into

his or their cuftody all fuch arms, armour and ammunition

as fhall be concealed in any houfe, lodging, or other places

where they fhall fufpect any fuch arms, armour, or ammuniti-

on fhall be concealed ; and fuch arms, armour and ammunition,

1 fo
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fo taken or feized, upon fearch and otherwife as aforefaid,  fhall   A.    D.

by the perfon or perfons fo receiving,  taking,   and  feizing the     l°95-

fame,   be  preferved for the ufe of   his  Majefty,   his heirs and  r~^£$\

fucceffors ;   and  the faid perfons   fhall return  a true   and  par-    and return

ticular    account   thereof  to  the   lord   deputy,   or   other   chief thereof to

governor or governors of this kingdom, for the time being, to cl"ef B°'er-

the  end the fame may be brought into his Majefty's llores of

war, or be difpofed of as he or they fhall think fit.

II. Provided neverthelefs, That no fuch fearch or fearches Search to

fhall be made in any fuch houfe, houfes or lodgings, fave on- tm£ôîun"

ly between   the   rifing  and   fetting  of the  fun,   other   than   in rirH1sand
!. ,•,.      ,.*, 6 '. , fitting,

cities  and their  iuburbs,   towns corporate,  market  towns,   and    except m

houfes of fuch  cities  and towns,  if it fhall be fo thought ne- c'tles'

ceffary,  and  the  warrant or  warrants for  that purpofe do di-

red   and   appoint ;   and   in   cafe   fuch juftices   of   the  peace,

mayor,   fovereign,   bayliff,   or  other  chief magiftrate or  officer

of  any city   or  town  corporate,  after   fuch   fearch  made,   fhall

find   caufe   to    fufped    that  any   arms,    armour   or   ammuni-

tion remain  concealed,   and  not feized  as   aforefaid,   they  are

hereby   refpedively   impowered   and   required   to    caufe   fuch    Perfons fuf-

perfon or perfons,   whom  he   or   they   fhall fufped   to   have concealing

concealed   the fame,   to  be  brought  before   him or  them,   and "™ra¡™| ¿J

to   be  examined  upon his,   her,   or their corporal  oath,   con- oath,

cerning the  fame.

III.    And   be   it  further  enaded   by the authority aforefaid,    ptrfons not

That every fuch papift who fhall  have or  keep  any fuch arms, difcoven

armour   or   ammunition,    who   fhall    not   difcover  and  deliver

up  the fame   by  the  time   aforefaid ;   and   every other   perfon hlnderinE

or  perfons,   who  wittingly  or   willingly   fhall   have   any   fuch fcarch' or to
1 ° J ° ' ' appear upon

arms, armour, or ammunition, to the ufe of or in truft for due fummont

any fuch papift, contrary to the true meaning and intent here- ea.

of, and alfo every fuch perfon or perfons, who, upon demand

or fearch made for fuch arms, armour, or ammunition as afore-

faid, fhall refufe to declare and manifeft to the juftice or juf-

tices of the peace, mayors, bayliffs, head-officers, or other per-

fons authorized and impowered for feizing and fearching for

all fuch arms, armour, and ammunition in mannner as afore-

faid, what arms, armour, and ammunition they, or any other

to his knowledge, or with his privity, have, or fhall let, hin-

der or difturb the delivery thereof to any the faid juftices of

the peace, or any other perfon or perfons authorized by war-

rant as aforefaid to fearch for, take, and feize the fame,

and every other perfon and perfons, who fhall refufe to make

difcovery upon his, her, or their oath, to be adminiftred by

fuch juftices of the peace, mayor, bayliff, or other chief officer

Vol. III. U u u of
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A. D.     of any city,   or town  corporate,  concerning the premiffes,  as

169 c.     aforefaid,  or being  fummoned by warrant under  the   hands of

r¡¡f¡£^¿  two or more juftices   of the peace,   whereof notice in writing

to be given to him,   or her,   or left at  his or her ufual place

of abode,  fhall,   without reafonable   caufe,  refufe or neglect to

appear   before fuch  juftices of the  peace,  mayors,   fovereigns,

bayliffs,   or  other chief magiftrates, as  aforefaid, to be  examin-

ed as aforefaid ; every fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, con-

trary to this  ftatute in this behalf, fhall forfeit in manner fol-

., lowing (that is to fay) if fuch perfon or perfons be a peer or

a peer, íool.   peerefs of this realm,  he,  fhe  and they fhall,  for the firft  of-

fence,   forfeit  the fum  of  one hundred   pounds fierling ; and if

fuch perfon  or perfons fhall offend a fécond time,  contrary to

the true intent  and   meaning thereof, then  fuch  perfon  or per-

fons  fhall, for the fécond  offence,   incur   the  penalty  of a per-

the feeond're  f°n  attainted  in   a   premuniré,    and   being  thereof  convicted,

, fhall fuffer punifhment accordingly : and if fuch perfon or per-

other penalties, fons  offending herein,   contrary  to the true intent   of this   act,

if under     fhall   be  under the  degree  of a  peer or peerefs,  then he,   ihe,

lof fi'ffoT-    or tney f°  offending   fhall   for   the   firft   offence,   being thereof

fence, and      lawfully convicted upon  any indictment or information to be ex-
imprifonment      , rr- ' n-

one year, tic. hibited at the affizes or general quarter-feffions of the peace,

to be held for the county where fuch offence fhall be com-

mitted, lofe and forfeit the fum of thirty pounds ; and fhall

fuffer imprifonment by order of the juftices of affize at the

affizes, or juftices of the peace in their general quarter-feffions

of the peace, without bail or mainprize, for one year ; and

from thenceforward until he, ihe, or they fhall pay the penalty

aforefaid :   and if fuch  perfon or perfons  ihall  offend  a fécond

Premuniré time, contrary to the true intent and meaning hereof, then

fuch perfon or perfons fo offending fhall for fuch fécond of-

fence, being convicted of the firft offence, incur and fuffer all

the pain and penalties of perfons attainted in a premuniré ; the

faid penalties and fums of money fo to be forfeit, as afore-

faid, by fuch peer or peerefs, to be recovered by adion of

debt, bill, plaint,  or information, in any of his Majefty's courts

Said for- °f record ; in which faid action of debt, bill, plaint, or informa-

feiture by a   ,{on   a0 effoyne, protedion, nor wager of law ihall be allowed
peer to the . '

King and pro- nor more  than one imparlance granted ; one moiety thereof to

ccutor' be and go to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs, and fucceffors,

Noblemen   anil the otber moiety to fuch  perfon  or perfons  who Ihall fue

or gentlemen   for the fame.
may keep a • ,    ,    ,
fword, cafe of     IV. Provided always, That this act, or any thing therein con-

Eun°forade-    tained, ihall not extend, or be conftrued to extend to hinder or

fence or       reftxain any noblemen  or gentleman   from   keeping or  ufing a

6 fword,
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fword, and a cafe of piftols, and a gun for the defence of his   A.    D.

houfe, or for fowling ; fo as fuch nobleman or gentleman before     ' "95*

the faid firft day of March, in the year of our Lord one thou- rj^¿

fand fix hundred ninety five,   fhall make proof, to the fatisfac-    upon proof

tion of the lord  deputy, or  other  chief governor or governors, oaobefiéoi

and the privy-council of this kingdom of Ireland, that he, upon '¿£¡¡!¡¡¿£„

the third day of Odober, in the year of our lord one thoufand lrifh garrifon,

fix hundred ninety one, was an inhabitant or refident of Lime-

rick, or fome other garrifon then in  the  poffeflion of the lrifh,

or was then fome officer or foldier then in arms, under a commif-    or in arms

lion of the late King James, or thofe authorized under him, to million of K.

grant the fame in  the  counties of Limerick,  Clare, Kerry,  Cork, James>"'•

or Mayo,  or under their protedion in  the   faid counties ; or was

then a commiffioned officer in   his Majefty's  quarters   belonging

to the  lrifh regiments then in  being, which were  treated with, tr°¿°¿ „ftrh

not being then  a  prifoner  of war,   nor having  before that time not thtn re-

taken protedion,   and  that he  has fince   returned and fubmitted fince'fubmit-

to  his  Majefty's  obedience,   and  fhall alfo   prove as aforefaid, "°fndin ti,e

that he was  upon  the  faid third  day of  Odober  within this kingdom 3

kingdom ; and fo as  fuch  nobleman or gentleman hath not any 1691 ;

time fince the faid  third day of Odober, upon tender to him, ^^oiMc't

refufed  to  take  the oath  of allegiance, required to be taken bya"ceI f. and

an ad of Parliament in   England,   made in the  firft year of the

reign of his prefent  Majefty,   and  of the   late  Queen Mary of

bleffed memory ; and fhall take the faid oath when  he fhall be

thereunto required ; or fhall prove as aforefaid, that he was upon    or on 21

the   one  and twentieth  day of July, which was in  the year of eftate' wong-

our Lord one thoufand   fix  hundred   ninety one, a gentleman  of in6tuGalwa>'-

eftate,   then  belonging  to the  town and  garrifon of Gallway ;

but  that   fuch  nobleman   or  gentleman  refpedively,   fo   making

proof, and being qualified  as aforefaid, may keep and  make ufe

of a fword,  a cafe   of  piftols,   and  a  gun,   for   defence of his

houfe,   or for fowling,   in fuch manner as he might have done

in cafe this ad had never been made ; any thing herein contain-

ed to contrary in any wife notwithflanding.

V. Provided always,   That an entry fhall  be  made of fuch    Entrytobe

proof,   and that no gratuity, fee,   or reward whatfover, fhall be made,offuch

taken by any perfon, other than the fum of one fhilling for the    Fee is.

making fuch proof, or for the entry thereof.

VI. Provided always, That no perfon fhall be convided,  or    Offences to

incur any penalty upon this ad for any offence committed con- I10 maJe oul
1 - r rr- ,.r , „ byotherproof

trary thereto, upon any conteilion or  diicovery he or fhe fhall befides con-

make,  being examined upon oath,   unlefs fuch offence fhall be Cov'e°ry on d'f"

made out by other proof, any thing herein contained  ta the con- cath' '" ordcr
. , „     ,. to conviftion.

trary notwithflanding.

U u u 2 VII. Pro-
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A.    D.        VII. Provided always,  That the   lord  deputy, or other chief

1695.     governor or governors, and privy-council of this realm for the

~™P^£"   time being, may,  by order of privy-council,  at  any time after

Licence by the faid firft day of March one thoufand fix hundred ninety five,

no'rs and""    licenfe any perfon or perfons, as he and they fhall think fit, to

council to      keep fuch arms as ihall be particularly expreffed in fuch licence,

particularly    in as full  and  ample manner as fuch  chief governor or gover-

cxprefled,       nors heretofore mjght have done  before  the palling of this pre-

fent act ; any thing herein  contained  to  the contrary notwith-

ftanding ;   which  licence ihall be   granted without  any gratuity,

ee Is'      fee, or reward, other than the fum of one fluffing for the writ-

ing thereof.

Popiihap-       VIII.   And be it further  enacted  by the authority aforefaid,

prémices not  That  from and after the  end 0f thjs prefent feffions of Pai'lia-
to be taken r

by makers of ment, no perfon whatfoever now, or at any time whatfoever, ex-

weapons, ercifing or ufing the myftery or art of making any locks or

barrels for guns, mufquets, piftols, or other fire-arms, or of mak-

ing fwords, bayonets, ikeines, knives, or other weapons, ihall

take to prentice, or ufe, receive, or inftruct as an apprentice, any

Penalty 20I perfon of the popifh religion, on pain that every perfon fo of-

fending in entertaining fuch popifh perfon to be an apprentice,

Or ufing, receiving, or inftructing him as fuch, fhall for every

fuch offence forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, to be recover-

ed by bill, plaint, or information, in any of his Majefty's courts

of record, wherein no effoyne, protection, or wager of law is to

be allowed, nor more than one imparlance granted ; the one

moiety of all fuch forfeitures to be to his Majefty, his heirs and

fucceffors, and the other moiety to the informer, or him or

them that fhall or will fue for the fame.

IX. And   moreover,   the  indenture of apprenticefhip, and  all

of apprentice- bonds and contracts to be made or entered into, by reafon or

contracts, *    occafion of any fuch popifh perfon  being put to  be an appren-

void. t;ce  as aforefaid, ihall be  void,   and are hereby declared to  be

void ; and every fuch perfon of the popifh  religion, who fhall

be hereafter  put to be an apprentice, inftructed contrary to the

true meaning of this act, and who ihall exercife the faid art  or

myftery, ihall for every fuch offence in ufing or exercifing, the

Penalty 4ol. k"d art or myftery,-or any part thereof, forfeit the fum of twen-

°" rufh aP"    ty pounds, to be fued for and recovered as aforefaid   to the ufes
prentices ex-      J    *

ercifing fuch before-mentioned ; and the juftices of the peace, mayors, fove-

reigns, and other head officers of cities, burroughs, and towns

corporate reflectively, are hereby authorized and required to fend

for all apprentices of fuch perfons exercifing the art and myf-

tery aforefaid, whom they fhall fufpect, and fhall tender to them

the
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the oaths and declaration following,  to be by  them refpedively    A.    D.

taken and fubfcribed. 1^95-
Chap. c.

I A.  B. do finccrely promife and fwear, that  I will be faithful    Oaths and

and bear true allegiance to his Majefiy King  William. tendered to

So help  me God.      fuchfufpeftcd
r apprentices.

/ A. B. do fwear, That I do from my heart abhor, deteß and ab-

jure, as impious and heretical, that damnable doilrine and pofition

that princes excommunicated or deprived by the pope, or any authority

of the fee of Rome, may be depofed or murdered by their fubjetls,

or any other whatfoever. And I do declare, That no foreign prince,

perfon, prelate, fiate or potentate, hath or ought to have any ju-

rifdiäion, power, fuperiority, pre-eminence or authority, ecclefiafiical

or fpiritual, within this realm.

So  help me  God.

/A. B. do folemnly andfincerely, in the prefence of God, profefs,

tefiify and declare, That I do believe, that, in the facrament of the

Lord's-Supper there is not any tranfubfiantiation of the elements

of bread and -wine into the body and blood of Cbrifi, at or after the

confecration thereof, by any perfon whatfoever ; and, that the invo-

cation or adoration of the Virgin Mary, or any other faint, and the

facrifice of the mafs, as they are now ufed in the church of Rome, are

fuperfiitious and idolatrous. And I do folemnly in the prefence of

God, profefs, tefiify aud declare, that I do make this declaration, and

every part thereof in the plain and ordinary fienfie of the words read

unto me, as they are commonly undcrfiood by Protefiants, without any

evafion, equivocation, or mental refervation whatfoever ; and without

any difpenfation already granted me for this purpofie by the Pope, or

any other authority or perfon whatfoever, or without any hope of any

fuch difpenfation from any perfon or authority whatfoever, or with-

out believing that I am, or can be acquitted before God or man,

or abfolved from this declaration, or any part thereof, although the

Pope or any other perfon or perfons, or power whatfoever fhall

difpenfe with, or annul the fame, or declare that it was null and

void from the beginning.

And the refufal of fuch perfon or perfons to take the faid oaths, a2*&l t0

or fubferibe the faid declaration, fhall be and are hereby de- corlv'ítion of

clared to be a convidion of fuch perfons fo refufing the fame, and alfoof the

of his being guilty, as alfo of the mailer of fuch apprentice, ™fter* u"!efs

unlefs fuch mailer fhall prove that fuch apprentice, at the timeat ™ering

of entering his fervice, was known or reputed to be of the pro-was a known"

teftant religion. pSaû?

Vol. III. X x x X. And
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X. And be  it further enacted, That no papift (ball, at  any

time from and after  the  twentieth  day of January, one  thou-

fand fix  hundred ninety five, be capable to have or keep in his

Papifts not poffeffion, or in the poffeflion of any  other perfon to  his  ufe,

of jl. value,   or   at  his   difpofition,  any horfe, gelding  or   mare,  which  fhall

fíudmarc^'ui'00   °^ the value of five  pounds or   more; and that   if any per-

Jlaltimi ex-     fon  being of the  proteftant religion, ihall   make difcovery upon

Hpon'imaßln.  oath of any  fuch  horfe or horfes to be in the poffeffion of fuch

difeover'ltam   PaP'fi% or OI" any perfon in truft for him, to any two juftices of

oath to 2 juf- the   peace, or to the   mayor, or ether chief magiftrate  of any

wiih'conftable city or town corporate, that fuch juftice  of the  peace, mayor,

an dnterj1*    01  otber chief magiftrate, within  their refpective  precincts,  ihall

fearch for     from   time   to    time, by warrant   under   his and their   hands

and fecure     and  feals, authorize fuch perfon, with the affiftance of the con-

fuch horfei,    ftaDie) or his deputy, or fuch other  perfon  as he or they  fhall

think fit, who are hereby required to be aiding and affifting there-

in, in the day time only, to fearch for   and fecure all and every

fuch horfe and horfes ; and in cafe  of oppofition or refiftance, to

and break   Drea\ç,   open any  door, and brine fuch horfe or horfes before him
open doors in r J °

cafe of oppo- or them ; and fuch perfon being of the proteftant religion, and

making fuch difcovery, paying or making tender before fuch juf-

, ¡"id on pay- tices, mayor, or other chief magiftrate of any city or town cor-

or for thé ° porate, of the fum of five pounds five ihillings to the owner or

hawji poffeffor of fuch horfe, or to fuch juftice or chief magiftrate in

pen y of fUcb his or their abfence; which  the faid juftice  or  chief magiftrate

boughtTnmar- ale hereby   authorized to receive for  the  ufe of fuch   owner   or

k« overt.       poffeffor ; and that from and  after  fuch  payment, or  tender  and

refufal, the property of fuch horfe or horfes for which fuch fum

or fums fhall be refpedively tendered or paid,  ihall, by   authori-

ty of this prefent act, be deemed and adjudged to be  veiled in

the  perfon making fuch   difcovery  and tender, as   if fuch  horfe

and horfes had been bought  and fold   in   market overt ; and the

faid juftices of the  peace, mayor, bailiff, or other head-officer is

and are hereby authorized  and  required, by warrant under  his

and their hands and feals, to caufe fuch horfe and horfes to be

delivered accordingly.

Penalty of       XI. And  be it further enacted, That if any perfon fhall con-

ceal, or be aiding  or  affifting in the concealing,   any fuch horfe

upon convie-   or horfes belonging to  any papift, or fufpeded papift, refufing to

neffesbefore a take the oaths  and   fubferibe  the declaration aforefaid, fuch  per-

ëmnotud" fo» or perfons, being thereof duly convided by the oaths of two

trei.ie value    or more credible witneffes, before any juftice of the peace of the
ot the liorfes,

county where fuch horfe or  horfes  fhall be concealed, fhall be

committed to the common goal, by warrant from the faid juf-

tice, there to remain without bail or mainprize by  the fpace  of

3 three

concealing

fuch horfes
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three months, and ihall forfeit and lofe to his Majefty, and his

fucceffors, treble the value of fuch horfe or horfes ; which value

is to be fettled by the juftices of the peace in their general-

quarter-feflions of the peace in the refpedive counties, who are

hereby authorized to continue fuch perfon in prifon, until due ¡¡œtnwLt

payment of fuch fum of money, to the ufe of his Majefty, his

heirs and fucceffors.

XII. And it  is hereby  declared, that every  perfon    fhall be    Perfons re-

deemed and  taken to be a  papift, within  the  meaning  of this oath/andde-

prefent   ad, wdio fhall refufe to take the oaths, and fubfcribe the e'aration
, . . r deemed pa-

declaration herein  before-mentioned,  when the fame fhall be ten- pills.

dred to him by any juftice or juftices  of the peace; which faid

oaths and declaration the faid juftices of the peace and chief ma-

giftrates  are hereby  authorized and required  to adminifter, if any

fuch perfon or perfons fhall deny him   or themfelves to be a  pa-

pift   within  the meaning of this ad;    and   if any  fuch perfon   if taken, and

or perfon fhall take the faid  oaths, and  fubfcribe the faid  decla- be certified

ration, the faid juftice or juftices of the peace fhall certify under ""„^"crlcff.

his hand his or   their  taking the faid oaths, and   return the faid

declaration  to the next quarter-feffions to be held for the faid coun-

ty, there to be recorded as in fuch cafes is ufual.

XIII. And   be  it  further  enaded by  the  authority  aforefaid,     Magiilntei

That if any juftice or juftices of the peace, mayors, fovereigns, "e^uiing'to™-

bayliffs, or chief magiftrates, or officers  of any county  or town îc",é™i,a"

corporate reefpedively, (hall ncgled   or refufe to execute any  the anddifaUcd

powers   or  authorities  which   he or they   is  or are  refpedively

required by this prefent ad to put in execution,   every   fuch  juf-

tice of the  peace,  mayor, fovereign,  bayliff", or chief magiftrate,

or officer, fhall for every fuch default or offence lofe and forfeit

the fum of fifty pounds, to be recovered in any of his Majefty's

courts of record, by bill, plaint or information, wherein no

effoyne, protedion, or wager of law fhall be allowed, nor more

than one imparlance granted ; the one moiety of fuch forfeiture

to be to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors ; and the other moie-

ty to fuch perfon as fhall or will fue for the fame ; and the faid n¡¡ ¡nrmj_

offenders fhall be moreover and are hereby difabled and made in- 'd "-,"> P"t!-
tual lifjs,  13

capable, from and after   his  being convided, to   ad  as juftice of e. a. 6.

the peace,  mayor, fovereign, bayliff, or  chief magiftrate, or of-

ficer in any county, city, or town corporate in this kingdom.

X x x a CHAP.
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A.   D.

J^j£~> CHA P.   VI.

An A3 for the better fettling of Intefiatcs Efiates.

„ &        ~f~y E it enaded by the -King's moft excellent Majefty, with the

C 21° Eng. J_J advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and

the commons in this prefent  Parliament   affembled,  and   by  the

authority of the fame, That all ordinaries, as well the judge or

Ordinaries  judges of the  prerogative court   of the archbiihop of Ardmagh,

adminiitration for the time being, as all other ordinaries and ecclefiaftical judges,

bonds^ith     an^   every of them, having power  to commit  adminiitration of

fureties, hav- the goods,  chatties and   credits of perfons dying; inteftate,   fhall
mg refpect to ° ...

the value of and may upon their refpedive granting and committing of ad-

miniftrations of the goods, chatties, and credits of perfons dying

inteftate, after the feaft of the purification of the Bleffed Virgin

Mary, in this prefent year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred

ninety five, take and require of the refpedive perfon or perfons,

to whom any adminiitration is to be committed, fufficient bonds,

with two or more able fureties, refped being had to the value

of the eftate, in the name of the ordinary, with the condition in

manner and form following, mutatis mutandis, viz.

Condition        cpfe   condition   0f ¡JJ¡¡ obligation   is  fuch,   That  if the   within
of the borrds, J     _ ° J J

bounden A. B. adminifirator of all  and fingular  the goods, chat-

ties, and credits   of E. D. deceafed, do make, or caufe to be made

to make     a true and perficff inventory ofi all and fingular the goods and chat-

tory!   '        ties, and credit ofi the faid E. D. deceafed, which  have, or fhall

come to the hands,poffeffion or knowledge ofi him the faid A.  13.  or

into the hands or poffeffion  ofi any other perfon or perfons for him

exhibit it at and the Jame Jo   made  do exhibit,   or cauje to be exhibited in the

* C"ta'admi-' regifiry ofi at, or before the

nifter, day of next enfiuing, and the fame goods, chat-

accountof ad- ties and credits, and all other the goods, chatties, and credits ofi the

m&'f™náAt-fa'ddeceaJed at the time of his death, which at any time hereafter

liver reiidue. fhall come to the hands or poffefpon of the fiaid A. B. or into

the bands or poffeffion of any other perfon or perfons for him,

do well and truly adminifier according to law; and further do

make, or caufe to be made, a true and fifi account ofi bis faid admini-

firation, at or before the day of

and all the reft and refidue of the faid goods, chatties, and credits

•which fhall be found remaining upon the faid adminifirator s account

the fame being firft examined and allowed of by the judge or judges

for the time being ofi the fiaid court, fhall deliver and pay unto fuch

perfon or perfons refpcBively, as the faid judge and judges, by his or

their decree or fientence, purfuant to the true intent and meaning of

3 this
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this ail, Jhall limit and appoint ;   and if it fiall hereafter appear, A.    D.

that any lafi will or tefiament was made by the faid deceafed, and l ®95-

the executor or executors therein named do exhibit the fame into the ^____^«_____J

faid court, making requefi to have it allowed and approved accord- if any will

ingly, if the faid A. B. within bounden, being thereunto required, do appr0ved, to

render and deliver the faid letters of adminifiration, approbation of ^""¿'J^"

fuch tefiament being firfi had and made in the faid court, then this niflration up-

obligation to be void and of none effet!, or elfe to remain in full force

and vertue.

Which bonds are hereby  declared and enaded to be good  In    Such bonds

law,   to  all   intents  and   purpofes,   and pleadable  in   any  courts piearjabie.

of juftice;   and alfo, that the faid ordinaries and judges  refpec-

tively  fhall,   and may,   and are enabled to proceed  againft and may call ad-

call fuch  adminiftrators to account, for and touching the goods ^'"„ó""™

of any perfon dying inteftate, and Upon hearing and due conn-

deration thereof, to order and make juft and  equal diftribution of

what remaineth  clear after  all  debts,   funeral charges,   and juft     and after

expences of every fort firft allowed  and  deduded, amongft  the Mra] charge»"

wife  and children,   or childrens children,   if any fuch  be, other- diftribute a-

wife to the  next  of kindred   to the  dead perfon  in   equal   de- and children,

gree,   or legally reprefenting their  ftocks, pro fiuo cuiq; jure, ac-     a'n(J com.

cording to the  law in  fuch cafes,   and the rules and limitations Pcl admmi-
Itrator to pay

hereafter fet down, and the fame diftribution to decree and fettle, accordingly

and to  compel  fuch  adminiftrators  to obferve  and pay the fame of ecdefiafti-'

by due courfe of his Majefty's ecclefiaftical laws :   favimr to every c1"™'*
r r !_• 11-1 j       1     •       •    , r ,    ^ving riglit

one, iuppoiing mm or themlelves aggrieved, their right of appeal, of appeal,

as was always in fuch cafes ufed.

II. Provided always, and be it  enaded by the  authority afore-    How and to

faid, That  all   ordinaries, and every other perfon,   who by  this plia diftribuT

ad is  enabled to make diftribution of the furplufage of the eftate ted'

of any perfon dying inteftate, fhall diftribute the whole  furpluf-

age of fuch  eftate or  eftates in manner and form following (that

is to fay) one third part of the faid furplufage to the wife of the    °"? th,!rd
J s s: i D t0 wlfe 0r |n^

inteftate, and all the  rendue  by  equal  portions to  and amongft tellate,

the children of fuch perfons dying inteftate, and fuch perfons as quaiiy ,"^

legally  reprefent fuch children,   in  cafe any  of the faid children ,hjcj"ldre"

be then dead, other than fuch child or children (not being heir prefentatives,

at law) who fhall  have any eftate by the fettlement of the in- chiWC(notbe-

teftate, or fhall be advanced by the  inteftate  in  his life time by ¡ng \W.Tat   ,
' ' '   law (advanced

portion or portions, equal to the fhare which fhall by fuch di- by inteftate

ftribution be allotted to the other children to whom fuch diftri- equal't'o the

bution is to be made ; and in cafe any child (other than the dh1arr'ln"'ye

heir at law) who fhall have any eftate by fettlement from the if fuch ad-

faid inteftate, or ihall be advanced by the faid inteftate in his not equal,

- Vol. III. Y y y life- <° bc
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A.    D. life-time by portion, not equal to the fhare which fhall be due to

1695. the other children by fuch diftribution as aforefaid, then fo much
^P^; of the furplufage of the eftate of fuch inteftate to be diftributed

made fo out to fuch child or children,   as ihall have any land by fettlement
ofthefurplus. rrom the inteftate, or were advanced in the life-time of the in-

teftate, as fhall make the eftate of all the faid children to be e-

Heir at law, qual, as near as can be eftimated :   but the heir at law, notwith-

?n°t7a"dslh"d" ftanamg any land which he fhall have by defcent or otherwife

defcent or from the inteftate,   is to have an equal part in the diftribution

have diftribu- with the reft of the children, without any confideration of the

uve lhare. ya]ue of lands which he hath by defcent,   or otherwife from the

.     ... inteftate.    And in cafe there be no children, nor any legal repre-

dren, or their fentatives of them, then one  moiety of the faid eftate to be al-

tfvesi Ulf to lotted to the wife of the faid inteftate ;   the refidue of the faid

■wife : refidue eftate to be diftributed equally to every of the next  of kindred of
to next of kin 1        J J

in equal de-    the inteftate, who were  in equal degree,   and thofe who  legally

8"no repre-   reprefent them.

fentatron af-        T[¡_ Provided that there be no reprefentations admitted amoneft
ter brothers r _ °

and filters      collaterals after brothers and fillers children :   and in cafe there be

•If no We,  n0 wife,   then all  the eftate  to  be diftributed  equally   to,   and

the whole       amongft the children :   and in cafe there be no child,   then to  the
among the °

children ■ if   next of  kindred in equal degree of,  or unto the inteftate, and

next of kin in their legal reprefentatives as aforefaid, and in no other manner

equal degree,    whatfoever.

IV. Provided alfo, and be it likewife enaded by the  authority

aforefaid, to the end  that a due regard be had to creditors, that

Nodiftri-   no mcb diftribution of the  goods  of  any  perfon  dying  inteftate

bution till af- be made  till  after  one  year  be  fully expired after the inteftate's

death ;   and that fuch and every perfon, to whom any diftribution

Bonds to be 01 mare ma" be allotted, fhall give bonds  with  fufficient fureties

given to re-    ¡n the faid courts  (which faid bonds fhall be likewife good in law,

tionably if     and pleadable in any courts of juftice)   that  if any  debt or debts

waris'"appear  truely owing by the inteftate fhall be afterwards fued for and re-

covered, or otherwife duly made to appear, that then and in every

fuch cafe he or ihe fhall refpedively refund and pay back to the

adminifirator his or her rateable part of fuch  debt or debts, and

of the cofts of fuite and charges of the adminifirator by reafon

of fuch debt, out of the part and fhare fo as aforefaid allotted to

him or her, thereby to enable the faid adminifirator  to pav  and

fatisfy the faid  debt or debts fo difcovered after the diftributit.it

made as aforefaid.

V. Provided always, and be  it further enaded by the author
Not to ex- * ' , '

tend to ad-    rity aforefaid, That in all cafes where the ordinary hath ufed here-

tùmtc'Lnuntc tofore to grant adminiftration cum tefiamento annexa, he ihall con-

annexo. tinue fo to do, and the will of the deceafed in  fuch teftament

expreffed
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expreffed ihall be performed and obferved in fuch manner as it   A.    D.

fhould have been if this ad had never been made. ' 695.

VI. Provided always, That neither this ad, nor any thing there-   *-naP' "•

in contained, fhall be conftrued to extend to the eftates oí femes  nortoeftates

covert that fhall die inteftate, but that their hufbands may demand °Jf "f^'X

and have adminiftration of their rights, credits, and other perfonal I1"!1 e° ,0 tnc
. . hufband as

citâtes, and recover and enjoy the fame, as they might have done before,

before the making of this ad. iJXf.Enf.

VII. Provided alfo, and it is hereby further enaded, That no ad-   Adminiftra-

miniftrator ihall from henceforth be cited into any of the  courts '","/" a'°kc

in  this  ad mentioned, to  render  an  account  of the  perfonal count other-

eftates of his inteftate, otherwife than by an inventory or invento- inventory,

ries thereof, unlefs it be at the inftance or profecution of fome ,"a^ 0f an"

perfon or perfons in behalf of a minor, or having a demand out minor, credi-

of fuch eftate as a creditor, or next of kin, and fhall not be com- 0f kin.

pellable to account before any the ordinaries  or judges by this ad ¡¿'¿'Si

impowered and appointed to take the fame, otherwife than as is

aforefaid.

VIII. And be it further enaded by  the authority aforefaid,   Brothers and

That if after the death of a father, any of his children fhall  die Mers of a

inteftate without wife or children, in the life-time of the mother, inteftate after

every brother and filler, and the reprefentatives of them, fhall have ^"herwith!

an equal fhare with her ; any law, ufage, or  cuftom  to the  con- °llt wife or
1 . , „        ,. ' > fa   > children,

trary notwithflanding. fhare equally

IX. And whereas it hath been heretofore ufed, That in cafe ^ l\"-f¡a~

any executor or adminiftrator to any perfon deceafed, did obtain 2 17-fee. 7.

any judgment or judgments in law in any of his Majefty's courts

of record  within  this kingdom of Ireland,  in his or their  own

name or names, for any debt due unto his or their teftator or in-

teftate, and did happen to die before any execution  fued forth by

him  or them  upon fuch judgment  or judgments,   the effed or

benefit of fuch judgment or judgments was wholly loft ; and fuch

perfon or perfons to whom letters of adminiftration of the goods

unadminiftred to fuch firft teftator or  inteftate were  committed,

could not by the rules of law, have any benefit  or advantage of

fuch  judgment  or judgments by fire facias,   or  otherwife,   but

were forced for the recovering of fuch debt or duty, to fue forth

a new original,   to their great expence and delay :   for remedy

whereof, be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, that from hence-

forth in all fuch cafes it fhall and may be  lawful for any admini- tor ¿™^;/a"

ftrator or adminftrators of the goods unadminftred of fuch firft ''on lie. may

teftator or inteftate to fue forth any writ or writs of fir. fac. Upon"j'udg-

upon any fuch judgment or judgments fo had and obtained in the "J™'

name or names of fuch executor or adminiftrator, and have the m¡ni|trator.

benefit and advantage of fuch judgment or judgments as fully to Eng.

Y y y 2 all
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A.    D.    all intents and purpofes as fuch executor or adminifirator himfclf

1695.     might have had, if he or they had been living and fued forth fuch

~™P^'  writ or writs upon any fuch judgment ; any law, cuftom or ufage

to the contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

Cuftom of X. And whereas it has been held, that there is a certain cuf-

whichdoni tom witbm th's kingdom of Ireland to the effed following, that

one third, or js to fay, that if any perfon dye poffeffed of or intitled to any

perfonaíéftate goods, things in adion, or perfonal eftate whatfoever ; and having

fubjea to the at ^ t¡me 0f jj¡s rjeath   a w;fe   0r child,   or children, that In
party s dilpo- 77, ,

fition by will, fuch cafe all the faid eftate is to be divided into three equal parts,

courfi/of'ad- whereof one third part belongs to the wife, another to the child

ifnowMl'™    or cb'ldren, and the other third part only to be fubjed to the dii-

madevoid.     pofition of the party deceafed by his laft will or teftament, in

cafe he make any, or to go in a courfe  of adminiitration in cafe

he dye inteftate ; and if he leave a wife only,   and no child or

children, then the faid eftate to be divided into two parts, where-

of the one moiety to go to the wife, and the other moiety only to

be fubjed to   his  difpofition  by will  as  aforefaid,   otherwife to

go in a courfe of adminiitration in cafe he dye inteftate ; and fo in

like manner if he ihall  leave a child or children,   and no wife :

now it is hereby declared,  that the faid cuftom fhall from hence-

forth he abfolutely null and void to all intents and purpofes what-

foever, and  fhall  not  be taken  to  be in force, or to be binding

to any perfon or perfons whatfoever..

XI. And whereas the executors and adminiftrators of fuch per-

and admini- fons who have poffeffed themfelves of confiderable perfonal eftates

¡■cutor'inM»" or" other dead perfons, and converted the fame to their own ufe,

own wrong, have no remedy by the rules of the common law, as it now (lands,

tor walling or to pay the debts of thofe perfons whofe eftate hath been fo con-

g^cii'a'^e'- verted by their teftator or inteftate, which hath been found very

able out of mifchievous, and many creditors defeated of their juft debts, al-

30 C. 2.7. though their debtors left behind them fufficient to fatisfie the fame

*' with a great overplus : for remedy whereof, be it further enaded

by the authority aforefaid, that all and every the executors and ad-

miniftrators of any perfon or perfons, who as executor or execu-

tors in his or their own wrong, or as adminifirator, fhall, from and

after the fifth day of November, in this prefent year of our Lord

one thoufand fix hundred ninety and five, walte or convert any

goods, chatties, eftate, or affetts of any perfon deceafed, to their

own ufe, fhall be liable and chargeable to make good the fame out

of the affetts of fuch teftator or inteftate. 6

CHAP.
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CHAP.   VII.

An Ail for reviving two Statutes lately expired, and making them

perpetual; and for avoiding unneceffary Suites and Delays.

WHEREAS in a Parliament held in the feventeenth and    Statute«17

eighteenth years of the reign of ,King  Charles the fécond, & \7 ¡¿\'g''

the   feveral ftatutes hereafter  mentioned, were enaded,  viz. one c-2- '2 '".'"
. ved and made

ad intituled, An Ail to prevent delays in extending fiatutes,judg- perpetual.

ments, and recognizances ; and one other ad intituled, An Ail to

prevent arrefis of judgments and fuperfcding executions ; both which

ads are now expired, but by experience have been found to be good

and profitable laws for this kingdom, and fit to be revived and

made perpetual : be it therefore enaded by the King's moft ex-

cellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords

fpiritual and temporal and the commons in this prefent Par-

liament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the

faid feveral ftatutes, and every of them, and all and every the

branches and claufes in them and every of them contained, are

hereby revived, and fhall from henceforth be, remain, and con-

tinue in force and  efled for ever.

II. And  be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That  . Deatn of

in all  adions real and perfonal, or mixt, the death of either party between 7a-

between the verdid and  the judgment fhall not  be hereafter al- m'*a"dJ'1''ï"

ledged for  error, fo as  judgment be  entered   within two  terms em.r, ifjudg-

after fuch verdid. ¡„ two terms

CHAP.   VIII.

An A3 for Redrefs of luconveniencies for want of Proof of the

Deceafics of Pcrfons beyond the Seas, or abfenting themfielves, upon

whofe Lives Ffiates do depend.

WHEREAS divers lords of manors and others have ufed     19C. 2. 6.

to   grant eftates  by leafe for   one or more life or  lives,    M;fcr,;tfto

or elfe for years determinable   upon one  or more life or  lives ; leflor« and re-

and it   hath    often   happened, that  fuch  perfon  or  perfons,   for being put'to

whofe life or lives fuch eftates have been granted, have gone be- vf°f'h )/

yond the feas and abfented themfelves  for many years,  that  the fonaforwhole

leffors and revertioners  cannot  find out whether fuch perfon or held.

perfons be alive or dead, by reafon whereof fuch leffors and re-

vertioners have been held out  of poffeffion of their tenements for

many years after all the  lives upon which fuch eftates depend are

dead, in regard that the leffors and the revertioners, when they

Vol. III. Z z z have
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A.  D.     have brought adions for  the recovery of their tenements, have

1695.     been put upon it to prove the death of their tenants, when it is

J^P^¿  almoft impoffible for them  to  difcover the fame : for  remedy of

which mifchief fo frequently happening to fuch leffors or rever-

tioners, be it enaded by the  King's  moft excellent  Majefty, by

and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and  tem-

poral and the commons in this prefent Parliament  affembled, and

Perfons for j^ tne autnor¡ty 0f the  fame,  That  if fuch   perfon  or perfons,

eftates grant- for whofe life or lives fuch eftates have  been or fhall be granted

beyond feas    as aforefaid,   fhall   remain beyond  the feas,  or   elfewhere  abfent

for feven       themfelves in this realm, by the fpace of feven years together, and
years, and no '     v r J o ,

proof of their no fufficient and evident proof be made of the lives of fuch perfon

by leffor or    or perfons refpedively, in any adion commenced for the  reco-

¡haHbea"'    vei7 °^ ^ucn tenements by the leffors or revertioners, their heirs

counted as     or affigns ; the judges, before whom fuch adion fhall be brought,

fhall dired the jury to give their verdid, as if the perfon fo re-

maining  beyond   the  feas,  or otherwife  abfenting himfelf, were

dead.

Jurors upon      II. And be   it further enaded, That in any fuch adion wherein

reateft naît   tne ''^e or   death   °f any  fucn perfon  or   perfons  ihall come  in

ofwhofeeilate queftion between  the leffor or revertioner and  the tenant in  pof-
held by leafes

for lives, may feffion,   it fhall and may be lawful for the leffor or revertioner  to

s     take exception  to  any of the jurors returned for the trial of that

caufe, that   the greateft part   of the real eftate of any  fuch juror

is held by leafe  for life or  lives, who  upon   proof thereof ihall

be fet afide, as in  cafe of other legal challenges.

If faid per-      HI- Provided always, and be it enaded, That   if any perfon

fons return    of perfons ihall be evided out of any lands or tenements by virtue

ved to have    of  this   ad,   and   afterwards, if fuch   perfon   or  perfons, upon

timeof.cvic- whofe  life or lives fuch eftate or eftates depend, ihall return again

non ; leftee    from   Deyond the   feas, or ihall   on   proof, in any  adion to   be

and recover    brought for  the   recovery of the   fame, be made   appear to   be
damages the    ... .... , . r    , .

full profits re-nving, or to  have been living   at the  time 01 the  evidion, that

Snt'ereft Ts    tnen aiw ^rom thenceforth, the tenant or leffee, who was outed

well where    of the  fame,  his  or  their executors, adminiftrators, or  affigns,

are dead at    fhall or  may   re-enter,  re-poffefs, have, hold, and enjoy the faid

!ng the action" 'ancls or tenements, as  in his or their former eftate, for and du-

as if living,    ring the life or lives, or fo long term as the faid perfon or per-

fons upon whofe  life or lives  the  faid eftate or eftates depend,

fhall be living ; and ihall alfo upon adion or adions to be brought

by him  or them  againft the leffors, revertioners, or tenants in

poffeffion, or other perfons refpedively, which  fince the time of

the faid evidion received the  profits of the faid lands or tene-

ments, recover  for damages the full profits  of the faid lands or

tenements refpedively,   with lawful   intereft,   for and from   the

6 time
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time that he or they were outed of the faid lands or tenements, A. ■ D.

and kept and held out of the fame by the faid leffors, rever- 1^95-

tioners, tenants, or other perfons, who after the faid evidion re-

ceived the profits of the faid lands or tenements, or any of them

refpedively, as well in the cafe where the faid perfon or perfons,

upon whofe life or lives fuch eftate or eftates did depend, are or

fhall be dead at the time of bringing the faid adion or adions

as if the  faid perfon or perfons were then  living.

CHAP.    IX.

An Ail for the more  effectual fupprefiing of Profane Curfing and

Swearing.

WHEREAS it is found by experience, that an ad of Par- 6& 7 Will. 3.

liament made in the tenth and eleventh years of the reign    ng'

of King   Charles  the   firft,   intituled,   An   Ail   to   prevent   and I0 & "c-1-
6 . f I. defeäivc.

reform prophane fwearing and curfing, hath proved ineffedual to

the fuppreffing  of thofe   deteftable fins, by reafon of fome defi-

ciency in the faid ad : be it therefore enaded by the  King's moft     Forfeiturea

excellent    Majefty, by and with the advice  and   confent of the grcCsof per-"

lords   fpiritual and   temporal  and  commons in this   prefent Par- ¡°nsf?r
r r r lweanng.

liament affembled, and by authority of the fame, That if any perfon

or perfons fhall after the fifth day of November, in this prefent

year of our lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety and five, pro-

phanely fwear and curfe in the prefence or hearing of any juftice of in prefenc«

peace of the county, divifion, or of the mayor, or other head officer °r^"""s¿{

or juftice of peace, for any city or town-corporate, where fuch of-

fence   is or fhall   be  committed, or  that   fhall   be   thereof con-    _    .„.
Conviction

vided by the  oath of one   witnefs, or by  the confeffion  of the by oathof one

party  offending,  before any juftice  of the peace of the  county, co'nfcffion.

or mayor or bayliff, or other chief officer,  or juftice of the  peace

of fuch   city or town corporate,   where the faid  offence fhall  be

committed ; that  then for   every fuch offence,  the  party  fo of-    Forfeiturea

fending fhall forfeit and pay to the ufe of the poor of the parifh, to P°°r°» the

where fuch offence or offences  fhall  be committed, the  refpedive

fums  herein after mentioned : that is to fay, every fervant,   day-    Servants,

labourer, common  foldier, and common feaman, one (hilling, and fouieValT''

every  other perfon two fhillings : and in cafe  any of the perfons kamen, u.

aforefaid fliall after convidion offend a fécond time,  fuch perfons fons 23.

fhall forfeit  and pay double ; and if a third  time,  treble the film fe„ee°doubí"

refpedively by him or her to   be paid  for the  firft  offence. th'"i fe-

ll. And it is hereby further enaded, That upon negled or Levied !>y

refufal of payment of the faid forfeiture, anyjuftice of peace of the da'j,ro,sand

county, or mayor, or other head officer, or juftice of peace of any warrant to
; ., . '   confiable, ¿v.

L z z 2 city
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city or town corporate where the faid offence fhall be committed,

ihall and are hereby authorized and required to dired and fend

his warrant to the confiable, tything-man, church-warden, or

overfeer of the poor of the pariih where the offence fhall be

committed, or where the offender ihall inhabit, thereby com-

manding them, or fome one or more of them, to levy by diftrefs

and fale of the goods of the offender, the fum fo forfeited for

In default   the  ufe of the poor of the pariih as aforefaid : and in cafe no fuch
diftrefs
be fet in    diftrefs can  be  had, then  every fuch  offender, being  above  the

of diftrefs,
tobe

ftocksocks, if       age 0f flxteen years, fhall by warrant under  the hand and feal of

the faid juftice  of peace, or   other   officer as  aforefaid, be  pub-

lickly fet in the ftocks  for the fpace   of one hour for every an-

gle offence, and for any number of off mes v hereof he ihall be

convided at one and  the fame time, then two hours ; and if the

if under,    party offending be under the  age of fixteen years,  and ihall not

'ppe •       forthwith  pay the faid   forfeitures, then he or ihe fhall, by warrant

as aforefaid, he whipt by the confiable, or by the parent, guardian,

or mailer  of fuch offender, in the prefence of the confiable.

Five pounds     T¡T_ And De it further  enaded, That   if any   juftice   of   the
penalty upon '     J

magiftratcs    peace or chief magiftrate  fhall   wilfully and   willingly omit  the

ncsc  '"8'    performance  of his   duty   in  the  execution of this  ad, he  fhall

forfeit  the  fum of five pounds ; the  one  moyety  to  the  ufe of

the informer, to be recovered  by   adion,  fuite, bill, or plaint, in

any   of his Majefty's courts, wherein no effoyne, protedion, or

wager of law fhall be allowed, nor any more than one imparlance

granted.

In fuits for      IV. And  it  is hereby further  enaded,   That if any adion  or

RcTd'^d-   U1'te ^a" ^e commenced or brought againft any juftice of peace,

antMnayplead confiable, or   other   officer or perfon   whatfoever,  for   doing   or

and'may have caufing  to be   done   any    thing in purfuance   of this   ad con-

treble cods,    cerning the faid offences, the  defendant in fuch adion may plead

the general iffue, and give the fpecial matter in evidence ; and if

upon fuch   adion   verdid  be   given   for  the defendant, or  the

plaintiff become   non-fuite, or   difcontinue   his  adion, then the

defendant fhall  have  treble cofts.

Offenders       V   Provided always, and it  is hereby enaded,   That no per-

ted^Kn'™" f011 ma" ^e   Pr°fecuted or  troubled  for  any  offence againft this

davs- ftatute, unlefs the fame  be  proved or profecuted within ten days

next after the offence committed.

The aa to     VI. And it is further  enaded   by the authority aforefaid, That

be read in      this ad   fhall   he  publickly read four    times   in  the  year   in all

Sundays, on  pariih churches and all publick  chappels,   by   the parfon,  vicar

pain o 2os.    or curate   0f   the   refpedive  pariihes  or  chappels, immediately

after morning prayers on  four feveral Sundays ; that is to fay,

the Sunday next after the fifth day of November in this prefent

year
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year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred  ninety five ; the fifth    A.   D.

day of February following ; the fifth day  of May which will be  ,lz?i^j

in the  year  of our Lord  one thoufand fix  hundred  ninety fix ;

and the fifth day of Auguft following, under the pain of twenty

fhillings for every fuch omiflion or negled.

VII. And be it further enaded  by authority aforefuid, That    Convictions

.   the  juftices  of peace, mavor, or other  head officer, fhall regiftcr ed, andcerti

in a book, to be kept for that purpofe, all the  convidions   made ¿¡ri0°B 'c

before him upon this ad, and the  time of making thereof, and

for what offence ; and fhall certifie  the fame  to the next general

quarter-feffions of the peace   for the   faid  county or place where

the offences are committed, to  be there kept  upon record by the

refpedive clerks of  the   peace,   to  be feen  without fee or re-

wards.

CHAP.    X.

An Ail to take away Damage clear.

WHEREAS the  moneys which are  taken by prothonota-     17 C. 2. S.

ries of your Majefty's courts of King's Bench and Com-    "''

mon Pleas, and  by the clerk  of your  Majefty's  court of Exche-

quer at Dublin, and the clerks and  prothonotaries  in  any other

court within   this   realm,   in  the   name  oî damna clcricoriim,   or     Tiamnn cti-

damatre clear, arc an unneceffary  charsre and burthen  to all your "c°ru"'a"
• . '       '      r unnc-ceHkry

Majefly's fubjeds, who have good caufc, and  put  to fue for  da- charge.

mage inactions where damages are  recoverable: for avoiding of

which   inconveniency   for   the   future,   and  that   your  Majefty's

fubjeds may have an  eafier means  for the recovery of their da-

mages and juft  rights,   which are  unjuftly detained from them,

may it pleafe your moft  excellent Majefty that it may be enacted,

and his moft  excellent Majefty, being willing  upon all occafions     Miollfhed.

to  eafe his fubjeds of all  unneceffary charges and burthens,  is

gracioufly  pleated   that  it be enaded ; and be  it  enaded by the

King1 s moft excellent Majefty, by and  with the  advice and con-

tent of the lords fpiritual and temporal  and commons in this pre-

fent   Parliament  affembled,   and  by  the  authority   of  the  fame,

That no damage clear fhall, by any title or pretence whatfoever,

be due,  payable, taken,   or  received from any perfon or perfons

in any adion whatfoever fued or profecuted in any of his Ma- 0lher officer's

jelly's courts  at Dublin,   or elfewhere  within   the  kingdom  of ?{co"rts "k-

Ireland, by any prothonotary, clerk or clerks, or other officer or ing the fame,

officers of the faid courts refpedively ; and that  the faid fee of ¡n "£l t!l"'^

damna c/ericor.   or   damage  clear, fhall wholly  ceafe, and be  for of. f°rfcit
0 ! treble to the

ever abolifhed in the faid courts ; and that if any prothonotary, party.

Vol. III. 4 A clerk
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A. D. clerk or clerks, or other officer in any of the faid courts, fhall

1695. take or exad any fum or fums of money, in the name of damna

. clericor. or damage clear, or any thing in lieu thereof ; or if any

of the faid prothonotaries, clerk or clerks, or their deputies, fhall

exad or take any damage clear, or fum of money, bond or fe-

curity, in lieu thereof, from any plaintiff or plaintiffs, demandant

or demandants, in any adion where damages have been or here-

after fhall be recovered in any of the faid courts, or .fhall re-

fufe or delay to fign any judgment until damage clear be firft

paid by the plaintiff or demandant, he or they fo offending

ihall forfeit. treble the fum fo taken, exaded, or demanded, to

the party or parties grieved ; to be recovered by bill, plaint, or

information in any of the faid courts, wherein no effovn, pro-

:tedion, or wager of law fhall be allowed.

CHAP.    XI.

An A3 to take away  the Benefit ofi Clergy from him that  doth

flab another, not having a Weapon drawn.

îjac.i.g. ' I T0 the end that ftabbing and killing men on the fodder»,

clergy taken A done and committed by many inhumane and wicked per-

away from      rons ¡n  tne t;me  0f their  ratre, drunkennefs, hidden  diipleafure,
him who Itabs °

or thrufts an- or other paffion of mind, contrary to the commandment of

inga weapon Almighty God, and the common .peace and tranquility of this

dra",.no'" .    realm,  may from   henceforth  be reftrained, for fear of due pu-
ftnklng firft, ,    n,

foashethere- niihment to be inflided on fuch cruel and bloody malefadors,

months,'"]«',' who heretofore have been thereunto emboldened by prefuming

no proof of on tne benefit of the clergy; be it therefore enaded by the

King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-

fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and the commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That every perfon and perfons who after the end of this prefent

Parliament fhall flab or thruft any perfon or perfons that hath not

then any weapon drawn, or that hath not then firft ftricken the

party which fhall fo flab or thruft, fo as the perfon or perfons

fo (tabbed or thruft fhall thereof die within the fpace of fix

months then next following, although it cannot be proved that

the fame was done of malice fore-thought ; yet the party fo of-

fending, and being thereof convided by verdid of twelve men,

confeffion, or otherwife, according to the laws of this realm, (ball

be excluded.from the benefit of his or their clergy, and fuffer

death as in cafe of felony,  without benefit of clergy.

II. Provided always, That this ad, or any thing therein con-

tained, fhall not extend to any perfon or perfons which fhall kill

■* any
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any perfon fie defendendo, or by misfortune,, or in any other  man-    A.    D.

ncr than as aforefaid ; nor fhall extend to any perfon or perfons,  (J¡°9¿J

who, in keeping and  preferring the  peace,   fhall  chance to com-     Nottoei-

Ulit manflaughter, fo as the faid manflaughter  be not  committed ff

wittingly, willingly,   and of purpofe,  under pretext and colour by misfo;-

of keeping  the peace ; nor  fhall  extend  to   any  perfon  or per- prefer-, lug the

fons,   which,   in  chaftizeing or  correding his   child   or fervant, ¡^^„j
fhall, befides  his  or their intent and purpofe, chance to commit under colour

' r     -r        > thereof) or

manflaughter. in correding
° a child or

fervant.

CHAP.    XII.

An Ail for Prevention of Frauds and Perjuries.

F O R prevention of many fraudulent pradices which are com- J*ï *' *■

monly endeavoured to be upheld by perjury, and fubornation

of perjury ; be it enaded by the King's mod excellent Majefty,

by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and

temporal and the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,

and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the feaft

day of the nativity of St. John Baptift, which fhall be in the

year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety-fix, all leafes,

eftates, interefts, freeholds or terms of years, or any uncertain inte- parol leafei

reft of, into, or out of any meffuages,  mannors,  lands, tenements, a"d '".'"i11*,
. ° ' * 'in lands (hall

or hereditaments made and created by livery of fi-izeu only, or by have the force

parole, and not put in writing,  and  figned by the parties fo mak- „-ill only.

ing   and   creating the fame,   or   their  agents thereunto  lawfully

authorized  by  writing,   fhall have  the force and  effed of leafes

and eflates.at will only ; and fhall not  either in law or equity be

deemed or taken to  have any other or   greater force and effed ;

any confideration for making fuch parole leafes  or eftates, or any

former law or ufage, to the contrary notwithstanding ; except ne-   Except leafes

verthelefs   all  leafes  not exceeding the  term of three years from "?abave
-" . three years,

the making thereof, whereupon the  rent relerved  to the landlord "where two

during fuch term,   fhall  amount   unto  two third parts at the leaft full improved

of the  full improved   value of the   thing   demifed :   and more- vaj"5n-r,:rv,rd-

over, that no eftates,  leafes,  or interefts,  either of freehold, or imcreft (not

term of years, or any uncertain intereft, not being copy-hold or hoidVTufto-

cuftomary intereft,   of,   into,   or   out   of  any  meffuages,   lands, ¡¡¡^ "'fi\.'"1

tenements or hereditaments, fhall at any time after the faid feafted- granted or

day of the nativity of St. John the Baptift, which fhall be in the unlrfs by

faid year of our Lord God one  thoufand  fix hundred ninety and S"o/b^ct

fix, be affigned, granted, or furrendered, unlefs it be by deed or of law-

note in writing, figned by the parties fo afligning, granting or

4 A 2 furren-
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A.   D.    furrendering the  fame, or their agents thereunto lawfully autho-

1695-     rized by writing, or by ad and operation of law.

Chap. 12.      il    Amj   be   it   furtner   enaaed  by   the   authority   aforefaid,

Executor or That from and after the faid feafl day of the nativity of St. John

not"to'beat0r tne Baptift, which fhall be in the faid year of our Lord one thou-

chargedupon fan(l flx   hundred   and ninety-fix, no adion ihall   he    brought
fptcial pro- ... ,     •    ■ n ,-       •   ,

mife out of whereby to charge any executor or admimitrator upon any ipecial

^s?"" j^te' promife, to anfwer damages out of his own eftate, or whereby to

upon fptcial charge the defendant upon any fpecial promife to anfwer for the

debt, tic. of debt, default, or mifcarriage of another perfon, or to charge any

another, or^ perfon upon any agreement made upon confideration of marriage,

ment on con-  or upon any contrad or fale of lands, tenements,  or hereditaments,
fiderationof . »   . ,

marriage, or or any intcrelt in or concerning them, or upon any agreement

fa°e"of lands t'lat 's not t0 ^e performed within the fpace of one year from the

or any agree- making thereof, unlefs the agreement upon which fuch adion

be performed (ball be brought, or fome memorandum or note thereof, fhall be

kkmmix'6 m writing, and figned by the party to be charged therewith, or

and figned.      fome other perfon thereunto by him lawfully authorized.

III. And be it further enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That

from and  after  the  faid  feafl day of the nativity of St. John the

Baptift, which fhall  be in  the faid year of our Lord  one thou-

fand fix hundred  ninety and fix, all devifes  and  bequefls of any

lands,   tenements or hereditaments,   devifable,   either  by force of

Devifes of   the flatute of wills,  or by this flatute,  or by force ef the  cuftom

in"wr!tJns and °f any burrough,   or  any other  particular   cuftom,   fhall  be   in

figned, and     writinp:, and figned by the party fo deviang the fame,  or by fome
atteltedand b'.        .      ,. r j   1       , • r    ,-     „.

fubfcribed by other perlón in his prelence, and by his exprefs diredions, and

in'dtvTfor'^* ma!1 be attefled and fubfcribed in the prefence of the faid devifor,

pretence. hy three or more credible witneffes, or elfe they ihall be utterly

yoid and of none effed : and moreover no devife in writing of any

lands, tenements or hereditaments, that at any time after the faid

feafl day of the nativity of St. John the Baptift, which ihall be

not revocable in the faid year.of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred ninety

""h^'v/M anc' nx> k-e revocable, otherwife than by fome other will or codicil

codicil in in writing, or other writing declaring the fame, or by burning,

writing'de- cancelling, tearing, or obliterating the fame by the teftator him-

fame^'o'r'hv ̂' OT m *"s Pre^ence> antl by his diredions and confent ; but

burning, tic. all devifes and bequefls of lands and tenements fhall remain and

orbymi'di- continue in force until the fame be burnt, cancelled, torn, or ob-

'nt'lsTr""11 bttrated by the teftator, or his diredions in manner aforefaid ; or

i-nce, unlefs the  fame be altered by  fome other will or codicil  in writ-

ing, or other writing of the devifors, figned in the prefence of

three or more witneffes declaring the fame ; any former law or

ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.

IV. And*
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IV. And be it ftirther enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    A.    D.

from and  after the faid feaft day of the nativity of St. John the    f§95'

Baptift, which  fhall be in  the  faid  year  of our Lord God one ff^^fff

thoufand fix hundred ninety and fix, all declarations or creations   Declarations

of any trufts or confidences of any lands, tenements, or heredi- 0f trulls of

laments, fhall be  manifested and proved bv fome writing figned lands Ihattot
' . 00 in wilting and

by  the party who  is by law enabled to declare fuch truft, or by figned, or by

his laft will in writing, or elfe ¿hey (hall be utterly void and of ,Jrj,"n'g .

none effed. , £>**«*<'
hyb Anne 10.

V. Provided always, that where any conveyance fhall be Nottocx-

■made of any lands or tenements, .by which a truft or confidence 1enJ to tru.Rs

fhall or may arife by implication or conflrudion of law, or to be plication, or

transferred or exringmfhed by ad or operation of law, then, and SSSíwd*

in every fuch cafe, fuch truft or confidence fhall be of the like by aa of law.

force and effed as the fame would  have been if this ftatute had

not been  made; any thing herein  before  contained to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

VI. And be it further enaded, That all grants and affign- Grants and

meats of any  truft  or confidence   fhall  likewife   be   in  writing, a1^ß"™a"1"uof

al by the party granting or affigning  the  fame, or by  fuch '« writing

laft will and devifc, or elfe fhall likewife be  utterly  void  and  of Sliftwilï

none effed.

VII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

from and after the faid feaft day of the nativity of St. John the

Baptift, which fhafl be in the year of our Lord God one thoufand

fix  hundred and ninety-fix, it fhall and  may be lawful for every

fheriff,   or   other   officer,   to   whom   any   precept   or writ is or    Lands ùc

fliall be dircded at the fuite of any perfon   or perfons   of,   for. !"truft' ma>"
. , .       ' '   be delivered

and upon any judgment, Itatüte or recognizance hereafter to be inexécution

made, or had, to do, make, and deliver execution unto the party nSi°5/e"

in that behalf fueing,   of  all   fuch   lands,   tenements,   redories, as 'l cß- ?'

tyths, rents, and hereditaments,   as any other perfon or perfons feffion.

be in any manner of wife feized or  poffeffed in truft   for him

againft whom execution is fo fued, like as the fheriff or other

officer  might  or ought  to  have  done,  if the  faid party againft

whom execution   hereafter fliall be fo  fued had  been feized  of

fuch lands, tenements, redories,   tyths,   rents,   or  other heredi-

taments of fuch eflate as they be feized of in truft for him at

the  time of the faid execution  fued ;   which lands, tenements, a„d „dd fi,

redories, tyths, rents, cr other hereditaments, by force and ver- f™"1 illcum-

tue of füch executions fhall accordingly be held   and   enjoyed, ihofc feifed in

freed, and difcharged from all incumbrances of fuch perfon or

perfons, as fliall be fo feized or poffeffed in truft for the perfon   T  , .

•againft whom fuch execution fliall be fued : and if any ccfiuvque f,m- *fcend-

truft hereafter-fhall dye, leaving a truft in fee-fimple to defcend ctfiqf'«ft

Vot. III. 4 B t0
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A. D. to his heirs, there and in every fuch cafe, fuch truft ihall be

1695. deemed and taken, and is hereby declared to be, affets by defcent,

^^P^^- and the heir fhall be lyable to and chargeable with the obligation

of his anceftor for or by reafon of fuch affets, as fully and

amply as he might and ought to have been, if the eftate in law

had defeended to him in poffeffion, in like manner as the truft

defcended ; any law, cuftom, cr ufage to thecontrary in any wife

notwithftanding.

VIII. Provided always, That no heir who fhall become charge-

able by reafon of any «Hate or truft made affetts r.\ his hands by

this  law, ihall by reafon  of any  kind  of plea, or confeffion  of

fon of any      the adion, or .fuffering judgment by Nient de dire, or any  other

■pea,   c       matter, be chargeable to pay the condemnation  out  of his own

-eftate, but execution fhall  be fued of the whole eftate fo made

affetts in his hands by defcent, in whofe hands foever it ihall

come after the writ purchafed, in the fame manner as it is to be

at and  by  the common law, where  the heir at law pleading a

true plea, judgment is  prayed againft him thereupon ; any thing

in this prefent ad contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Ellates^ar      IX. And  for the amendment of the law in the particulars fol-

vlfeabíé ■ eànd lowing: be  it further  enaded  by  the  authority  aforefaid, That

ifnodevife,    from henceforth  any eftate pur auter vie, ihall be devifeable by a

fee«. will in writing  figned by the :party fo  devifing the fame, or by

fome  other perfon in his prefence, and  by  his exprefs diredion

attefted and   fubfcribed  in the  prefence of the  devifor, by three

Ifnofpe-   or  more  witneffes; and if no  fuch  devife thereof be made, the

cial occupant, fame q^ii he chargeable in the hands of the heir, if it ihall come
afiets in hands °

of executor or to  him by reafon of a fpecial occupancy, as affets  by defcent, as

in cafe  of lands in fee-fimple ; and in cafe there be no fpeciaf oc-

cupant thereof, it fhall  go  to  the  executors  or adminiftrators of

the  party that had the eftate thereof by vertue  of the grant,  and

ihall be affetts in their hands.

Mifchievous      X. And whereas it hath been found mifchievous, that judg-

to purchafers ments in the King's courts at Dublin do many times relate to

mews figned   the firft day  of the term whereof they are entred, or to the day

'ihouu'rehte   °f the return of the original, or fileing the bail, and bind the de-

to firft day     fendants lands .from that time, although in truth they were  ac-

tie. '   knowledged, or fuffered, or figned in the vacation-time after the

faid term, whereby many times purchafers find themfelves ag-

grieved : be it enaded therefore by the authority aforefaid, That

from and after the faid feaft-day of the nativity of St. John the

Baptift, which fhall be in the faid year of our Lord God one

Dayoffign- thoufand fix hundred ninety-fix, any judge or officer in his Ma-

¡ng judgments jeftv's courts at Dublin, that (hall fign  any judgment,  fhall at
■hall without   J      ' ° 1 .
fee be fet.      the figning of the fame, without fee for fo doing of the fame,

S fet
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fet down the day of the month and year of his fo doing, upon    A.   D.

the paper, book, decket, or record, which he ihall  fign ; which      I"gS-
Chap   12

-day of the month and year ihall be alfo entered upon the margent  (__'1^_,'

of the roll of the record where the faid judgment fhall be en- down upon
the record,

tered. and entered

XI. And be it enaded, That fuch judgments as againft pur- ""^"„'f^,r"

chafers, bonafidc, for valuable confiderations of lands, tenements, roll,

or hereditaments, to be charged thereby, fhall, in confideration of 2°i.theday '

law, be judgments only from fuch time as they ihall be fo  figned, T ^i,'ci ,

and  fhall not relate to the firft day of the term whereof they are entered.

entred, or the day of the  return  of the original, or fileing the gainft purcha-

bail ; any law, or   ufage,  or courfe of any court, to the contrary f"rs ma" bc

notwithftanding. from time of

XII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That ^¿'."f.""/

from and after the faid feaft-day of the  nativity of St.  John the   Writs of ex-

Baptift, which fhall   be in  the   faid  year of our Lord God one "ñVpTOpcrty

thoufand fix hundred ninety and fix, no writ of fier. fac. or other ','' E°'"u Lut
/ J J from the time

writ of execution  ihall bind the property  of the  goods  of the of delivery of

party againft whom fuch writ of execution is filed forth, but from officer who

•the time fuch writ fhall be delivered to  the   fheriff, under-lberiff, (ha" 'ndo*

or  coroner to be -executed:  and  for the  better  manifeitation  of ceiving it.

the faid time,  the iheriff,  under-fheriff, and coroners, their depu-

ties  and agents, fhall upon the receipt  of any fuch   writ, with-

out fee  for doing the fame, endorfe upon   the  backfide  thereof

the day of the month and year whereon he or they received the

fame.

XIII. And  be  it further   enaded  by  tlie  authority   aforefaid,   No        ft

That'from and after  the faid feaft-day of the nativity of St.  John for.faleof

the Baptift, which ihall be in the faid year of our Lord  God  one allowed un- '

thoufand fix hundred and  ninety-fix, no contrad for  the  fale of :ri*),bu>,ir ?c'

any goods, wares, or merchandizes, for the price of ten pounds Paif> or give

fieri, or upwards, ihall be allowed to be good, except the buyer part payment,

ihall accept part of the goods fo fold, and adually receive the °rtthat fo™e

fame, or give fomething in earneft to bind the bargain, or in part tins figned by

of payment, or that fome note or memorandum in writing of the   '"     lc°'

faid bargain be made and figned by the parties to be charged by

fuch contrad, or other agents thereunto lawfully authorized.

XIV. And be it further enaded by the  authority  aforefaid,     Da    <•■

That the day of the month and year of the inrolment of the re- rolment of re-

cognizances, (ball be fet down in the margent of the roll where ¡Sï'b""'

the faid  recognizances are inrolled ; and that from  and after the d(m" '? Tar"

faid feaft-day of St. John the Baptift, which fhall be in the faid ™n. and lands

year of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred and ninetv-fix, pùrchàr'râ

no recognizances fhall bind any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, b|"u"d.frora

in the hands of any purchafer bona fide, and for valuable con- °"b.

4 B 2 fideration,
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A.    D.    fideration, but from the time of fuch inrolment ; any la*, nfegfc,
IÖ95'     or courfe of any court, to the contrary notwithftanding.

<^aP^3"      XV. And for prevention of fraudulent pradices in fetting up

Fraud in    nuncupative  wills,   which, have been the occafion of much per-

ST""*   Jury>  be it enaded by the authority   aforefaid,   That from and

after the faid feaft-day of St. John the Baptift, which fhall be in

the faid year of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred ninety

Nominen- fix, no nuncupative will  fliall be good, where the eftate thereby

more thin 30!. bequeathed fliall exceed the value of thirty pounds, that is not

^ovecTb'      proved by the oaths of three, witnefies (at lead) that were prefer,.

three witnef- at the making thereof ;  nor unlefs it be proved that the teftator,

rnadTinhft   at the time of pronouncing the fame, did bid the perfons prefent,

ficknefs, and  or j-Qme Qc them, bear witnefs that fuch was his will, or to that
at dwelling ' ■

of teftator effed ; nor unlefs fuch nuncupative will were made in the time of

preceding?3 the laft ficknefs of the deceafed, and in the houfe of his or their

fu"ni dVS babitations or dwelling, or where he or flie hath been refident for

ficknefs a- the fpac6 of ten days or more next before the making of fuch

died before will ; except where fuch perfon were furprized or taken fick, being

ta"¿xihin-<l fr°m bis own home, and dyed before he returned to the place of

h S «ai» 10. his or her dwelling.

Noteflimo- XVI. And be it further enaded, That after fix months paffed

ny thereof af- after the fpealç.mg of the pretended teftamentafy words, no tcfti-

received un- mony fhall be received to prove any will nuncupative, except the

ted to writ-"   faid teftimony, or the fubftance thereof, were  committed  to  wri-

ing in fix days tmC wjthin fix days after the making of the faid will.
after making b J D -

the will. XVII.  And be it further enaded, That  no letters teflamentary

bate "thereof   or probate   of  any  nuncupative  will  fhall   pafs   the   feal of any

till m/days     court   tin fourteen days at the lead after the deceafe of the teftator
after tefta- ' '

tor's death,    be fully expired ; nor fhall any nuncupative will be received to be

firft tPo°'ITue    proved, unlefs procefs have firft iffued to call in the widow or next

to widow or of kindred to the deceafed, to the end they may conteft the fame,
next of kin. 14 >

if they pleafe.

No will in       XVIII. And be it  further enaded, That   nö will lit writing,

"rfonaWf-    concerning any goods or chattels, or perfonal eftate, fliall be ré-

tate repealed  pealed ; nor fhall any claufe, devife, or bequeft therein, be altered

word of or changed by words or will, by word of mouth  only,  except

■"""commit- tbe fame be in the life of the teftator committed to writing ;

ted to writing aT1d after the writing thereof read unto the teftator, and allowed

life, allowed   by him,   and proved to be  fo  done by three witnéffes ât the
by him, and    ,     n.

fo proved by    lealt-
3 witnefies. XIX.   Provided  always,  That  notwithftanding  this ad,  any

Wills of       .,,.... ~      ,        ... r . %

perfonal ef- foldier being m actual military iervice, or any mariner or fea-

die" andía- man being at fea, may difpofe of his moveables, wages, and

men in aaual perfonal eftate, as he or they might have done before the makintr
fervice ex- r .   ö
cented. of tttlS ad.

XX. And
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XX. And it is hereby declared, That nothing in this ad fhall    A.    D.

«xtend to alter or change the j urifdidion or rights of probates of     1"9S-

wills concerning perfonal eftates ; but that the prerogative court    jurifdiaioo

of the archbifhop of Armarti, and other ecclelialtical courts, and of counsfor
1 ö   ' ' probates or

other courts having right to the probate of fuch wills, fhall re- wills concern-

tain the fame right and power as they had before in every refped ; eftates laved,

fubjed neverthelefs to the rules and diredions of this ad.

CHAP.    XIII.

An AB for the more copy dijcharging of Sheriffs upon their Accounts ;

andfirom being jfufiices of the Peace.

w H ERE AS divers fheriffs of counties within this king-    tija. t.j.

dom of Ireland have been often troubled and vexed

long time after they have refpedively paffed their accounts, and

obtained their quietus efi, and charged anew with arrearages,

debts and fums of money pretended to have been by them levied

or received, and not by them formerly accounted for, to the

great difcouragement of others to take upon them the faid office :

his moft excellent Majefty is therefore gracioufly pleafed that

it may be enaded, and be it enaded by the King's moft excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled,

and by authority of the fame, That all and every fheriff or ihe- Sheriffs hav-

riffs, who already have paffed  their  accounts  and obtained  their "'s P"""1 ,ac"
_ # counts and

quietus, and all and every fheriff or fheriffs, who hereafter fhall ..btained

pafs his or their accounts, and have his or their quietus eft, that Ctdydit-

then, and from thenceforth the laid  fheriff and   fheriffs,  his and charged, un-
lels queltion-

their  heirs, executors,  and adminiftrators, lands, tenements, goods cd in four

and  chattels are  and fhall be abfolutely  difcharged  of and from )ca™

all  manner  of fum and fums  of money, which  he or they  fhall

have fo levied or received, and pretended not to be accounted for

within the faid account, whereupon he or they had his  or their

quietus efi, unlefs fuch fheriff or fheriffs, their executors or admi-

niftrators, have been or fhall be called in queftion for fuch fum or

fums of money, to be levied or received, and not accounted for,

within the  fpace  of four  years after  the  time   of   fuch account

paffed, and quietus efi obtained : and that  every officer or minifter     Officers

that fhall fend out or  caufe to be  fent  out any  writ  or procefs   comraf Tô"

or by whofe default any writ or procefs fhall be fent out con. tlm afl for-

trary to the tenor of this ad, fhall for   every  fuch  offence  forfeit grieved'Ycf

and pay to the party grieved by fuch writ or procefs the fum of „fes1"1 d**

forty  pounds,  with his coils   and   damages ;   the   faid  fum  of

forty pounds and the faid  cofts and damages to be recovered by

Vol. III. 4 C adion.
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A.    D.   adion of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any of his Majefty's

169s-    courts of record at Dublin, at the eledion of the plaintiffs or pro-

fecutors, wherein  no priviledge, protedion, effoyn,  or wager of

law, fhall be allowed to the defendant.

After third     II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

bled to hold   every fuch offender, being three times lawfully  convided of any

any office.     ß^ 0fjence or offences contrary to the true meaning of this ad,

fhall, from and after fuch their faid convidion, be utterly difabled

to hold or execute by himfelf, his deputy or deputies, any office or

imployment in any court of juftice whatfoever.

1 Mary 1. 8.      III. And whereas divers perfons, being in commiffion   of the

peace, have   been   made   fheriffs    or   fub-fheriffs  of the   fame

county where they were in fuch commiffion, or, being fheriffs or

fub-fheriffs, have been after put into the commiffion of the peace

in the county where they were fheriffs or fub-fheriffs, and have

exercifed both the faid offices at once in the fame county, which

Sheriff or    ¡s found to be inconvenient : for remedy whereof be it enaded

toaaasjuf-   by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon  or perfons having,

iñCfamePcouC   uf'ng> or exerc'fmg the office of fheriff or fub-fheriff of or in any

ty during his   county or counties, fhall ufe or exercife the office of juftice of the

peace in the fame county or counties where he or they fhall be

fheriff or fub-fheriff, during the time that he or they  fhall ufe or

exercife the faid office of fheriff or fub-fheriff; and that all and

every ad and ads to be done from and after the  end of this

prefent feffion of Parliament, as a juftice of the peace, by any fuch

fheriff or fub-fheriff, during the  time of his being fheriff or fub-

fheriff, fhall be void and of none  effed, and fliall lofe and forfeit

Penalty20I. for every  fuch offence  the  fum  of twenty  pounds; one moiety

andprofecu-   thereof to be to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs  and fucceffors ;

the other moiety to him who fhall fue for and recover the fame by

adion of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any of his Majefty's

courts of record at Dublin, wherein no effoyn, protedion, or wa-

ger of law, fliall be allowed.

CHAP.    XIV.

An AB  declaring which Days in the Tear fhall be obferved at

Holy-Days.

MiHitf of "»T T H E R E A S many idle perfons refufe to work at their

lydays. TT    lawful calling and labour on feveral days in the year, on

pretence that the fame is dedicated to fome faint, or pretended

faint, patron or pretended patron, for whom they have or

pretend to have reverence or refped, and chufe rather to fpend

fuch dayes in idlenefs, drunkennefs, and vice, to the fcandal

6 of
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of religion^ rather than  following  and   working in   their  law-   A.    D.

ful calling and ufual imployment,   which hath   been found  by     i"95-

experience to tend very much to the impoverifhing and hindring T^P^^'

the improvement  of this  kingdom :   for remedy whereof, be it    Labourers

enaded  by  the King's  moft excellent  Majefty,  by   and   with vànVrctain-

the advice and confent of the  lords fpiritual  and temporal and ed> refufmg to.
r r work forufual

commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,   and by the au- wages upon

thority of the fame, that if any  common  labourer,  being hir- "han'thofe ap-

ed   or other  fervant  retained,   fhall refufe  to  work   upon any f°}ntt¿ bT.
r '   this aft to be

other   day    than    the feveral   days   hereafter   mentioned,   being kept holy, or

thereunto required, upon the ufual and accuftomed wages, (that binary occa-"

is to fay)  all  Sundays in the year, the  day of the feaft   of the fmn| '"apart

circumcifion  of our Lord  Jefus  Chrift, of the  epiphany, of the or chief go-

converiion  of St.   Paul, of the   purification of the Bleffed   Vir- }'™[' t0*ihc

gin ; of Saint   Matthias  the  apoftle, of the annunciation  of the po"^,"f **

Bleffed Virgin, of Saint Mark the Evangelift, of Saint Philip and    ¡tiôEd.

Jacob the apoftles, of Saint  Barnabas  the  apoftle, of the  afeen-   '3'    *'

fion of our Lord Jefus Chrift, of the nativity of Saint John the

Baptift, of Saint Peter the   apoftle,   of Saint  James the apoftle,

of Saint Bartholomew  the apoftle, of Saint Matthew   the apof-

tle, of Saint Michael  the Arch-angel, of Saint  Luke   the   Evan-

gelift, of Saint Simon and  Saint Jude  the apoftles, of All-faints,

of Saint Andrew the apoftle, of Saint Thomas the apoftle, of the

nativity of our Lord, of Saint Stephen the Martyr, of Saint John

the Evangelift, of the holy innocents, Monday and  Tuefday in

Eafter week, Monday and Tuefday in Whitfon week, the twenty-

third of Odober, fifth  of November, the  thirtieth  day  of Janu-

ary, and twenty ninth day of May, yearly :   and  that   no  other

day, except the days aforcfaid, and fuch other days as  on fome

extraordinary occafions fhall hereafter be fet apart by order of his

Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, or the chief governor or gover-

nors of this kingdom for the time being, fhall be kept, or com-

manded to be  kept  holy,  or    to   abftain   from   lawful   bodily

labour ; every fuch perfon or perfons fo  refuting, being thereof

lawfully convided by his or their own confeffion, or by the tef-

timony of one  or more fufficient witnefs or witneffes upon oath

before any juftice of the peace in any county, mayor, or other

chief officer  of any  city, burrough, town, or corporation, who

iball have power by vertue of this ftatute to minifter fuch oaths

where the offence fhall be committed, or the party offending appre-

hended, fhall forfeit the fum of two fhillings, to be paid at fuch,

time, orto fuch perfon as by the faid juftice of the peace, or other

chief officer aforefaid, fhall be appointed, to be difpofed of to the poor

of the parifhjivhere fuch offence fhall be committed ; and if fuch

4 C 2 offender
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A. D.     offender   or offenders  fhall  negled   or   refufe to pay  the faid

IÖ9J-     fums to be affeffed or  appointed   as   aforefaid,   then   the   faid

T^Pl^- juftice of the peace,   or other head-officer aforefaid,   fhall com-

On default mit  all and every  fuch   offender   and   offenders to   fome   con-

wbc'whíp'-    fiable, or other  inferior  officer  of the county,   city,   town,  or

Ped- corporation, where the faid offence fhall be  committed, or the

party  apprehended,   to  be   publickly   whipped ;   which   punifh-

ment fliall be publickly  inflided   and   executed upon  fuch  of-

fenders  within the fpace, of twenty  four hours   after fuch   or-

der made.

Confiable,       II. And  be it enaded   by   the authority  aforefaid,   That   if

to'ex'ecuYe      any   confiable or  inferior officer aforefaid, do  refufe, or do not

faidpumfh-    at trie  commandment of any iuftice of the peace, or other chief
ment, to be '   J .

bound over,    officer of any county, city, town, or corporation, execute by him-

above 20s'.     feff> or by fome other to be by him procured, the punifhment

aforefaid upon all fuch offenders, that in that cafe it fhall and may

be lawful for the faid juftice of the peace, and all and every other

juftice or juftices of the peace, or chief officer of any fuch county,

city, town, or corporation, upon fufficient information thereof, to

bind over fuch confiable, or inferior town-officer, to the next ge-

neral quarter-feffions of the  peace, or general affizes or goal-de-

livery, which fhall firft happen, there to be proceeded againft for

fuch his contempt ; and in cafe he fhall be  found guilty thereof,

upon examination of one or more witnefs or witneffes, he fliall be

fined at the difcretion of the court, fo as fuch fine for every fuch

offence do not exceed the fum of twenty fhillings.

Nojuflice,       HI- Provided always, That  no juftice  of the peace, or head-

cuteihf"fta    omcer °f any town or corporation, do execute this ftatute for any

tute for of-    offence done unto  himfelf, or whereof complaint was not  made

felf or where within ten days after  fuch refufal  to  work, as aforefaid ; and  all

complaint not juflices of affize and goal-delivery are hereby required to give this

days. ad in charge at every affize or goal-delivery within the feveral coun-

to be given     ties of their circuits ; and to enquire of, hear and determine the

m charge and neglect 0f all juftices of the peace, and others, in the due execu-
neglect ot i u     r     .
juftices, àc.   tion of this ftatute.
inquired of at

affizes.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    XV.

An AStfr gnanthig a Supply to bis Majcfiy, by raifing Money by a ^

Poll) and otherwife.

E, your Majeftie's moil obedient and loyal fubjects the commons of Ire-

land in Parliament aflembled, being highly fenfible of our deliverance

wrought (under God) by your Majeftie's courage and conduce, from the power

of our infulting and irreconcileable enemies, and of the benefits we have re-

ceived fince your Majeftie's" happy acceilion to the crown, and ftill enjoy under

your aufpicious reign ; and taking into our consideration the great expencc your

Majefty hath been put to, and is daily at, in the fupport and government of

this kingdom, exceeding the revenue thereof, which is now much fallen,

through the want of trade, occafioned by the prefent wars, do moil humbly

prefent unto your Majefty, a free gift of the feveral fums of money hereafter

fpecified, towards the fupport of this kingdom, under your Majeftie's obedience,

to be raifed and levied in fuch manner as hereafter is expreiTed, and do be-

feech your Majefty to accept thereof; and that it may be enacted, and be it

enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-

fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and of the commons in this prefent

Parliament aflembled', and by the authority of the fame, That all and every

perfon and perfons of what age, fex, or condition foever, ihall pay unto your

Majefty one milling ßerllng.

IL Provided  always, That no perfon   ihall  pay   for more than  two children

under the age   of fixteen years, who is chargeable by   this act with one  ihilling

III. And be it further enacted and ordained by the authority aforefaid, That

all and every perfon and perfons, who at the time of the execution of this act

ihall be of the feveral orders, ranks, and degrees hereafter mentioned, ihall

for the purpofes aforefaid contribute and pay unto your Majefty, the feveral

fums of money hereafter in this act fet down and appointed : (that is> to fay)

every arch-biihop of this kingdom íhall pay the fum of fifty pounds ßerl. ■

every bifhop of this kingdom ihall pay the fum of twenty pounds ßerl. every

dean of this kingdom ihall pay the fum of ten pounds ßerl. every arch-dea-

con of this kingdom ihall pay the fum of five pounds ßerl. every canon and

prebend of this kingdom ihall feverally pay the fum of fifty ihillings ßerl.

every doctor of divinity, law, or phyfick, ihall pay the fum of live pounds

ßerl. every parfon having two or more benefices with cure of fouls of one

hundred pounds ßerl. or upwards, ihall pay five pounds ßerl. every parfon

having one benefice with cure of fouls, of the yearly value of one hundred

pounds ßerl. ihall pay three pounds ßerl. every parfon having one or more

benefice or benefices with cure of fouls, of the yearly value of fifty pounds

ßerl. and under a hundred pounds yearly value, ihall pay the fum of one pound

ßerl. every parfon having a fine-cure or benefice without cure of fouls, of the

yearly value of one hundred pounds ßerl. ihall pay the fum of ten poundsßerfm

2nd fo after the rate proportionably for any greater or leiler fine-cure or be-

nefice without cure of fouls, being under or above the yearly value of one

hundred pounds ßerl. every parfon or incumbent having but one benefice with

cure of fouls, and not refiding thereon, or having more benefices then one

with cure of fouls, and not refiding on any one of them, ihall pay for every

fuch benefice of the yearly value of one hundred pounds ßerl. the fum of

ten pounds ßerl. and after that rate proportionably for every greater or lefTer

benefice ; and every parfon having any benefice or benefices with cure of

Vol. III. 4 D f0UISj
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A. D. füuls» umler tllc yearly value of flfty pounds/¿r/. fliall pay the fum of ten

l6' Hillings ßerj.

Chap' I r. IV- A,ul be ¡t fu«Ilcr enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every perfon
U--v^Í' and perfons who at the time of the execution of this aft fliall be of the fe-

yeraj ranks and degrees hereafter mentioned, and fliall be then within this king-

dom, or hath any eftate in lands, tenements, or hereditaments in the fame,

fliall pay unto his Majefty the feveral fums of money hereafter in this act fet

down and appointed : (that is to fay) every perfon of the degree of a duke

of this kingdom fhal. pay the fum of fifty pounds ßerl. every perfon of the de-
gree of a marquéis of, or having any eftate in, this kingdom fliall pay forty

pounds ; every perfon of the degree of an earl, inhabiting or refiding within

this kingdom at the time of the execution of this act, or having any eftate

in the fame, fliall pay the fum of thirty pounds ßerl. every perfon of the de-

gree of a vifcount, that fhall be in this kingdom at the time of the execu-

tion of this ait, or that hath any eftate in the fame, fhall pay the fum of

twenty five pounds ; and that every perfon being of the degree of a baron of this

kingdom, who fliall be in the fame at the time of the execution of this act,

or that hath any eftate in this kingdom, fliall pay the fum of twenty pounds

ßerl. and that every perfon being eldeft fon of fuch duke, who is charged fifty

pounds as aforefaid, fhall pay thirty pounds ßerl. every younger fon of fuch

duke, fo charged as aforefaid, fhall pay the fum of twenty-five pounds ßerL

every eldeft fon of fuch marquéis as is before charged fhall pay the fum of

twenty five pounds ; every younger fon of fuch marquefs fhall pay the fum

of twenty pounds ßerl. every eldeft fon of fuch earl, as is before charged with

thirty poundsjfo/7. fliall pay the fum of twenty pounds^/?«-/, every younger fon of

fuch earl, as is charged as aforefaid, the fum of fifteen pounds ßerl. every el-

deft fon of fuch vifcount, charged by this act with the payment of twenty five

pounds y/íW. the fum of fe ven teen pounds and ten iliillings ßerl. every younger

fon of fuch vifcount, fo charged as aforefaid, the fum of thirteen pounds fix

iliillings and eight pence; every eldeft fon of fuch baron, as is before charged

by this a£t with the payment of the fum of twenty pounds ßerl. the fum of

fifteen pounds ßerl. every younger fon of fuch baron fo charged as aforefaid

the fum of twelve poundsßerl. everv woman having the title of a peerefs of

this kingdom, or who takes place as fuch by difcent, or by any grant from his

Majefty, or any of his predeçeiïbrs, having any eftate in lands, tenements,

hereditaments, or otherwife in this kingdom, or that fhall be in this king-

dom at the time of the execution of this act, fhall pay equal with any peer

of the fame degree ; every widow of any nobleman, though marryed to a

commoner, fliall pay one full third part of what her former hufband being a

peer, or reputed peer of this kingdom, whofe relict fhe was, fhould or ought to

have paid had he been living ; every baronet of England, Scotland, or Ireland,

or of Nova Scotia, and every knight of the Bath refiding in this kingdom

at the time of the execution of this act, or having any eftate in lands, te-

nements, or hereditaments in this kingdom, fliall pay the fum of fifteen pounds

ßerl. every knight batchellor refiding in this kingdom at the time of the exe-

cution of this act, or having any eftate in lands, tenements, or hereditaments

in this kingdom, fhall pay the fum of ten pounds ßerl. every ferjeant at law,

being the King's ferjeant, fhall pay the fum of twenty pounds ßerl. every per-

fon of the degree of an efquire, or fo reputed, or owning or writing himfelf

fuch, refiding in this kingdom at the time of the execution of this act, or

having any eftate in lands, tenements, or hereditaments within this kingdomi

and being of the age of fixteen years or upwards, fhall pay the fum of five

pounds ßerl. every gentleman, or reputed gentleman, or owning himfelf or

writing himfelf fuch, being above the age of fixteen years, inhabiting or re-

fiding in this kingdom, or having any eftate in lands, tenements, or heredita-

ments  in  this  kingdom,   fliall   pay  the   fum   of   twenty   iliillings ßerl.   every

widow
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widow refpectively refiding in this kingdom, or having any cftate within the ^. D.

fame, íhall pay one third part rated by this act on that degree of which the iÖQv

huiband of fuch wife was in his   life time. Chap.   I Í-

V.  And be  it  further  enacted by   the   authority aforefaid,   That  all judges,   ^_v-j

and every other perfon and perfons, having at the time of the execution of

this act any judicial or other office or place of profit, or who receives any

falary from his Majefty, ihall pay unto his Majefty the fum of three fliillings

out of every twenty fliillings, which he or they do receive in one year by rea-

fon of fuch falary \ every barrifter, or who practifes as fuch, attorney, folii-

citor, fcriviner, advocate, proctor, and publick notary, Giall pay unto his Ma-

jefty two fliillings out of every twenty fliillings ßerl. which they refpectively

ihall receive by his or their refpeclive practices or profeflions in one year;

every curfitor, philazer, clerk in chancery, and every chancellor, commiflary,

official regifter, and all other oflicers in any court whatsoever, who receives

fees or perquifites by their profeflions or oilices, ihall pay unto his Majefty,

two fliillings out of every twenty fliillings fieri, which they refpectively fliall

receive by his or their refpective offices, practices, or profeflions in one year ;

every town-clerk, treafurer of a county, and county clerk, who receive any

falary or fee, ihall pay unto his Majefty two fliillings ßerl. out of every twenty

fliillings which they fliall refpectively receive by reafon of their falary or of-

fice in one year ; every mailer in chancery, commiffioners of the revenue,

their fecretary and folhcitor, fliall pay unto his Majefty three fliillings out of

every twenty fliillings ßerl. which they fliall receive in one year -by his or

their refpective falaryg or pay ; every collector, and every other perfon what-

foever dependant upon them, or any of them, and the clerks of the commif-

fioners of the treafury, fliall refpectively pay unto his Majefty two fliillings

ßerl. out of every twenty fliillings they fliall receive in one year by reafor.

of their falary, pay, or fee ; the mailer of the light-houfes, the pay-mailer ,ind

pay-mafters-general, and his or their deputy and deputies, the lord high-trea-

furer and vice-treafurer, commiifioners of appeals, commiifioners of forfeitures«

commifiioners of atcompts, the accomptant-general, their fecretaries and folli-

citors, fliall refpectively pay unto his Majefty three fliillings out of every

twenty fliillings ßerl. they ihall refpectively receive in one year by reafon of

their falary or pay j and every of their clerks refpectively, fliall pay unto his

Majefty two fliillings out of every twenty fliillings ßerl. which they refpec-

tively fliall receive in one year by reafon of their being clerks as aforefaid ;

the clerk of the council, every clerk of the crown, «every clerk oí the peace, and

every clerk of riß prJits, the mailer, treafurer, and other oflicers of the royal

hofpital near Dublin, the furveyor general and other officers of the works,

the mafter and clerk of the rolls and his deputy, the auditor general, the fe-

cretary of ftate, and fecretaries to the chief governour, the King's and treafu-

rer's remembrancers of the Exchequer, the clerks of the pells, and of the pipe,

the clerk of the hanaper, and all other oflicers of the Exchequer, and their

refpective deputies, every judge advocate, and of the admiralty, and of the

prerogative court of Ardmagh, fliall pay to his Majefty three fliillings for eve-

ry twenty fliillings which they fliall refpectively receive in one year by rea-

fon of their pay or falary ; the fenefchal, judges, and other oflicers, of the

county palatine of Tipperary, and the deputy poíl-maíler-general, fliall refpec-

rivtdy pay unto his Majefty the fum of two fliillings ßerl. out of every twen-

ty fliillings which they fliall receive in one year by reafon of their refpective

falaries ; the purfe bearer, every examiner in chancery, and all other officers

of the high court of chancery, every doctor and practicer in phyfick and

chirurgery, or in either of them, ihall pay unto his Majefty the fum of two

(hillings out of every twenty fliillings ßerl. which they ihall refpectively re-

ceive in one year by reafon of their refpective practice or profeflions ; all and

every other perfon and perfons whatfoever, who receives from the King any

4 D  2 falary
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A. D. foïary or fee by reafon of his office, fliall pay unto his Majefty three fliil-
1695. lmSs out of every twenty millings ßerl. which he or they fhall receive in one

Chap. IC. year hy reafon cf fuch falary or fee; all and every other perfon and perfons,

^—v-^-; not before named, who hath any place profeffion, or office of profit, fliall pay

unto his Majefty two millings ßerl. for every twenty fhillings ßerl. that he or

they fliall reflectively receive in one year for or by reafon of his or their

profeffion or office; every cuftomer, collector, fearcher, packer and guager,

tafter, crâner, and wharfinger, and comptroller of the cuftoms, clerke of the

firft fruits, and every clerk of the market, fliall reflectively pay unto his Ma-

jefty three iliillings out of every twenty fhillings which they, or any of them,

fliall reflectively receive for their reipective falaries from the King for one

year, and two (hillings ßerl. out of every twenty fhillings they fhall receive

for the profits and fees of their faid imployments for one year ; the mufter-

mafter-general, the king of arms, every ferjeant at arms, the herald at arms,

the phyfician to the ftate, efcheators, aulnager, feal-mafter, and weigh-mafter,

fliall feverally pay unto his Majefty the fum of three fhillings ßerl. in every

twenty iliillings they fliall receive for one year by reafon of any falary for

their refpective places or offices ; every commifiary of the mufters, every com-

miffion or warrant officer of the army, all governors or confiables of cailles,

towns, or forts, and all lieutenant governors of cailles, towns, or forts, fhall

refpectively pay unto his Majefty the fum of two iliillings ßerl. out of every

.twenty iliillings they fhall refpectively receive for or by reafon of their pay

or falary for one year ; every agent and clerk of any regiment, or regiments,

fliall pay unto his Majefty the fum of three iliillings ßerl. out of every twen-

ty fhillings which they fliall refpectively receive in one year for or by reafen of

their faid places or imployments ; all and every perfon and perfons, bodies po-

litick and corporate, or otherwife, who fhall receive any yearly penfion or an-

nuity, exceeding twenty pounds and under fifty pounds per annum out of any

branch of your Majeftie's revenue, fliall pay unto your Majefty three fhillings

out of every twenty fhillings of fuch yearly penfion or annuity for one year ;

and all and every perfon and perfons, bodies politick or corporate, who re-

ceives any yearly penfion or annuity of fifty pounds ßerl. or above out of any

branch of your Majeftie's revenue, fliall pay unto your Majefty four iliillings

ßerl. out  of every twenty iliillings of fuch annuity or penfion for one year.

VI. Provided always that this act, nor any thing therein contained, fhall not

extend to charge Thomas Hughes with any fum or fums of Money what foe ver,

i.i regard or refpect of his petiiion of five and twenty pounds ßerl, per annum,

payable out of your Majeftie's treafury of this kingdom; any thing in this pre-

fent act contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

VII. And it is further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the

feveral fums of money, hereafter in thefe prefents expreffed, fhall be levyed,

raifed, and paid to your Majefty, for the purpofes aforefaid : (that is to fay) the

mailer general of the ordinance, lieutenant general and comptroller of the or-

dinance, clerke of the ordinance, and the three engineers belonging to the of-

fice of the ordinance, fliall pay two iliillings for every twenty iliillings ßerl.

they fhall refpectively receive for their falaries, or pay for one year ; every

agent, fteward, or receiver, who receives falary, wages or profits, from any

perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate whatfoever, of fifty pounds per

annum or under, fhall pay one milling ßerl. out of every twenty iliillings

they fhall refpectively receive in one year by reafon or means of being agent,

fteward, or receiver ; every agent, fteward, or receiver, who receives falary,

wages, or profit from any perfon or perfons whatfoever, bodies politick or cor-

porate, above fifty pounds ßerl. per annum, fliall pay out of every twenty

fhillings of fuch falary, wages, or profit, the fum of two fhillings ßerl. and

that all and every fervant, which at the time of the execution of this act

fliall receive the fum of three pounds_/rVr/. yearly wages, or above, for his, her

3 or
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¿>r their fervice, íhall pay unto his Majefty the fum of one fhilling ßerl. for

■every twenty fliillings by the year ; and all fuch fervants as ihall receive un-

der three pounds per annum wages for their ferrice refpectively, fliall pay unto

his Majefty the fum of fix pence ßerl. for every twenty (hillings by the year,

which fliall be due or payable to him, her, or them, for his, her, or their wa-

ges ; and that all and every perfon and perfons, bodies politick and corpo,

rate, guilds and fraternities, being within this realm, and having at the time

of the execucion of this act any debts due unto them, other than fuch debts

as are defperate, or are owing by his Majefty, over and above fuch juft debts

as he, ihe, or they (hall bona fide owe, fliall yield and pay to his Majef-

ty, for every hundred pounds in fuch debts, the fum of ten fliillings ßerl. to

be paid by the creditors, notwithftanding any agreement to the contrary ; and

that all and every perfon and perfons, being worth one hundred pounds ßerl.

in perfonal eftate, who is not herein after rated at more than five fliillings

ßerl. as a ihop-keeper, ihall pay to his Majefty for that hundred pound the

fum of ten fliillings ßerl. and that every perfon worth two hundred poii'i! in

perfonal eftate within this kingdom, and is not herein after rated as a ihop-

keeper, fliall pay to his Majefty for fuch his perfonal eftate the fum of twen-

ty fliillings ßerl. and that all and every perfon and perfons worth four hun-

dred pounds in perfonal eftate within this kingdom, and is not herein after rat-

ed as a ihop-keeper, fliall pay to his Majefty for fuch his perfonal eftate the

fum of forty fliillings ßerl. and that every perfon who keeps one or more

Coach or coaches, chariot or chariots, calaih or calaflies, with four wheels,

for their private life within this kingdom ihall pay unto his Majefty for the

fame the fum of four pounds ßerl. and that every perfon, who keeps one or

more calafli or calaihes with two wheels within this kingdom for his pri*

vate ufe, fliall pay unto his Majefty the fum of forty fliillings ßerl. for the

fame.

VIÏI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every ihop-

keeper, who íhall inhabit or refide within this kingdom, at the time of the

execution of this act, ihall pay unto his Majefty for their perfonal eftate as

followeth : (that is to fay) every fuch ihop-keeper having in perfonal eftate to

the value of one thoufand pounds, or above, ihall pay four pounds ßerl. and

that every ihop-keeper that ihall be refiding in this kingdom as aforefaid, hav-

ing a perfonal eftate to the value of five hundred pounds ßerl. and not amount-

ing to the value of one thoufand pounds ßerl. íhall pay unto his Ma-

jefty the fum of forty fliillings ; and that every other Ihop-keeper that ihall

be refiding within this kingdom at the time of the execution of this act,

having a clear perfonal eftate to the value of two hundred pounds ßerl. and

not amounting to the fum of five hundred pounds ßerl. íhall pay unto his Ma-

jefty the fum of twenty fhilling, ßerl. for the fame -, and that every other ihop-

keeper that ihall be refiding within this kingdom at the time of the executi-

on of this act, and having in perfonal eftate to the value of one hundred pounds,

and not amounting to the value of two hundred pounds, ihall pay unto his

Majefty the fum of ten fliillings ßerl. for fuch perfonal eftate; and that every

ether ihop-keeper inhabiting and refiding within this kingdom, not herein be-

fore rated or taxed, ihall pay unto his Majefty the fum of five fhillingsy?«-/.

for his being a ihop-keeper.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every per-

fon ufing any trade, or manual occupation, within this kingdom, ihall for their

perfonal eftate refpectively pay unto his Majefty per rata and proportionably

as  fiiop-keepers are herein before enacted to pay.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every gray-

merchant, traveller, pedlar, or who ufually travells with a horfe, ihall pay un-

to his Majefty twenty fliillings ßerl. and that every gray-merchant, merchant,

traveller, or pedlar, who ufually travels without a horfe, ihall pay unto his

Majefty ten fliillings ßerl. and that every merchant,   adventurer, fa£tor, or  ex-
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A.     D.    changer, for every one  hundred pounds he  fliall be worth, bona fide, over and
1605.      above his debts, at the time  of the execution of this act, ihail pay unto his Ma-

Chap. I C. jefty the fum of ten fhillingsyrW. and that every merchant, refiding, or trading

t*-f**~J   in   any city, town   or  corporation   within  this    kingdom,  not  being free there-

of, fliall pay double the  fum, that fuch  perfons who  are free and  charged by

this   act, are obliged to   pay; and   that   every   perfon   above   the age of thirty

years  being a batchellor,   fliall pay  double the   fum he   is   chargeable  with by

virtue of this act on the account of his quality.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every per-

fon who at any time before the firft fitting of this prefent Parliament or fince

hath, or now doth, or hereafter fliall, by words, writing, or otherwife own,

affume, or take on him the dignity, name, title, honour, or quality of duke,

marquefs, earl, vifcount, or baron of this kingdom, or baronet or knight,

although fuch perfon or perfons have no right to fuch honour, dignity, or qua-

lity, fhall be charged and chargeable by the intent and meaning of this act,

as if fuch perfon or perfons had good right to the title, honour, or quality of

duke, marquefs, earl, vifcount, baron, baroiut,   or knight.

XII. Provided always, and be it enacted 1 y the ..uthority aforefaid, That no

foreign proteftant refugee, nor any widow, who is difcharged from paying

hearth-money, or chimney-money within this kingdom, nor any officer in his

Majefties army, who fliall be commanded out of this kingdom, and fhall ac-

tually leave the fame in obedience to his Majefties command, fliall be any

way charged, or chargeable by this act ; nor fliall any perfon be taxed and rat-

ed by this prefent act as a pluralift, or for having more than one benefice

with cure of fouls, who hath his benefices contiguous, and lives in one of the

faid parifhes whereof he is incumbent, where the faid pariflies are not worth

one hundred pounds per annum, or more ; nor fliall any perfon whatfoever, who

ferved as an officer in Londonderry or Ennifkillin, during the late fiege of the

city of Londonderry, who is fince reformed, or difbanded, and who hath no

freehold eftate within this kingdom, be taxed or charged in any manner what-

foever by virtue of this act ; nor fliall any of the widowes of any fuch per-

fon who ferved as an officer in the time of the laft fiege of Londonderry,

either in the faid faid city of Londonderry, or in Ennifkillin who have no eftate

of freehold from theii' faid late hufband, be taxed or charged in any manner

whatfoever by virtue of this act ; nor fhall the widow of any officer, or fol-

dier, who fhall be fuch at the time of the execution of this act, and who hath

no free-hold eftate in this Kingdom, and whofe late hufband being officer, or

fjldier, was killed or died in his Majefties fervice during the late rebellion in

this kingdom, be taxed or charged in any manner whatfoever, by virtue of

this act ; nor fhall any perfon or perfons, who is or hath the reputation of

a gentleman, and is not worth ten pounds ßerl. in any worldly fubftance, be

charged or taxed with the payment of twenty fhillings ßerl. but every fuch

perfon being a gentleman fhall be taxed, rated, and charged with the pay-

ment of five iliillings ßerl. and no more; nor fhall any French reformed of-

ficers whatfoever being proteftants, nor fhall any of the officers belonging to,

or concerned in his Majefties cuftoms, whofe falary doth not exceed ten

pounds yearly, be taxed or charged as a gentleman by virtue of this act ;

any thing in this  act   contained to the contrary  notwithftanding.

XIII. Provided alfo, and it is enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no

officer of, or belonging to his Majefties revenue of this kingdom, whofe fala-

ry doth not exceed forty pounds ßerl. fliall pay any poundage, or be charged

for or in refpect of fuch falary ; nor fhall any private fouldier or feaman, who

fhall be at the time of the execution of this act in his Majefties fervice and

pay, be rated, taxed, or charged by this act for and in refpect to his poll j

any thing in thefe prefents to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

6 xrv. And
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XIV. And in regard the feveral garrifons of the city of Londonderry and

Enniikillen in this your kingdom, faithfully and valiantly behaved themfelves in

your Majefties fervice, and when all other parts of the kingdom had been over-

run by the late rebellion, thofe garrifons defended themfelves with great courage

and conftancy under your Majefties obedience : therefore as a mark of your Ma-

jefties favour for fuch their acceptable and feafonable fervices, may it pleafe your

moft excellent Majefty that it may be provided and enacted, and be it provided

and enacted by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That no perfon or per-

fons whatfoever, who ferved as a private foldier in either of the faid garrifons,

during the laft fiege of Londonderry, their refpective wives, widows, or children,

ihall be rated, taxed, or charged by this act, for or in refpect of his, her, or their

poll ; any thing in thefc prefents contained to the contrary thereof in any wife not«

v.-ithllanding.

XV. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

no perfon who receives alms, being certified by the minifter of the pariih where

fuch perfon who receives alms refides or inhabits, or in his abfence by the next

juftice of the peace, to be fuch perfon that receives alms, ihall be rated, taxed, or

charged by this act ; nor ihall any perfon whatfoever be charged in refpect of his

being a batchellor, who by this act is charged, and ought to pay for his poll one

fliilling, and no more ; nor fliall any perfon, being a menial fervant at the time of

the execution of this act, nor any officer that fliall be in his Majefties army at the

time of the execution of this act, be charged, rated, or taxed for or in refpect

of being batchellors ; anything before contained to the contrary in any wife not-

withftanding.

XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

neither the provoft, nor any of the fellows or fchollars of Trinity colledge near

Dublin, ihall be charged or rated by virtue of this acl for or in refpect of their

being batchellors ; nor fliall any doctor in divinity, having no eccl^fiaftical prefer-

ment at the time of the execution of this act. be charged or rated for or in refpect

of his quality \ nor fliall any widow of any ecclefiaftieal perfon be charged,

afleiTedj or compelled to pay according to the quality of her late huiband ; nor

ihall any officer of the royal hofpital near Dublin, whofe falary is not above thirty

pounds yearly, be uharged or aflefied any thing for or in refpect of fuch falary j

nor fliall any town or fort-majors, chaplain, or chirurgeon of any regiment, nor

any other officer in his Majefties army under the quality or degree of a captain, be

charged, aiTeiTed, or rated, for or in refpect of their pay; any thing in this act

contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That every perfon (except women and

fuch as are charged by this act with one flulling only, and no more) under the

degree of a baron of this realm, and having an eftate in lands, tenements, goods or

chatties of the value of twenty pounds, and being of the age of fixteen years or

upwards, and being within this realm at the time of the execution of this act,

who have not already taken the oath hereafter mentioned to his Majefty, and who

fliall not voluntarily appear before the faid commiifioners, or any two or more of

them, and take the faid oath, and make and fubferibe the declaration hereafter-

mentioned, which oath any two or more of the commiifioners in this act named are

hereby impowercd and required to adminifter, and make an entry or memorandum

thereof, and of making and fubferibing the faid declaration in fome book to be

kept for that purpofe, every fucli perfon who ihall neglect to appear, or fliall not

take the oath, and make and fubferibe the declaration as aforefaid, fliall be charged

with, and ihall pay to his Majefty double the fums, which by force or virtue of any

claufe in this act he ihould or ought to pay, or be charged with, to be levyed,

collected, anfwered, recovered, and paid in fuch manner, and by fuch ways and

means as are in this act expreiTed and appointed for and concerning the rates and

fums hereby intended to be doubled as aforefaid.

4E  2 XVIII. And
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A.     D. XVIII. Provided neverthelefs, That   whereas  certain perfons,  diffenters from

l6oc. tne church of England, commonly called Quakers, and now known to be fuch, do

Chap, t Í. icruple the taking any oath, it fliall be futhcient for every fuch perfon to make and

C-—%^-^f fubfcribe the following declaration :

I. A. B. do ßncerely promife, andfilemnly declare, before God atid the world, that

I will be true and faithful to King William, and I do foletnnly profefs and declare,

that I do from my heart abhor, deteß, and renounce, as impious and heretical, that

damnable dotirine and pofttion that princes excommunicated or deprived by the Pope, or

any authority of the fee of Rome, may be depofed or murdered by their fubj'eels, or any

other whatfoever : and I do declare, that no foreign Prince, perfon, prelate, ßate or

potentate, hath, or ought to have, any power, jurifdiction, fuperiority, preheminency or

authority,   ecclefaß'tcal orfpiritual, within this realm.

Which declaration any two or more of the commiffioners appointed for the exe-

cution of this act, aré hereby impowered and required to take ; and every fuch

perfon fo making and fubferibing fuch declaration fhall not be liable to, or charge-

able with, any  of the   double rates aforefaid.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

fums of money fo as aforefaid limitted and appointed to be paid, fhall be col-

lected quarterly by four equal payments, the firft payment to be made on the fécond

day öf February next, the fécond payment to be made on the fécond day of May

next, the third payment to be made on the fécond day of Auguft next, and the

fourth payment to be made on the fécond day of November, which fliall be in

the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety fix.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for the better

affeffing, ordering, and levying of the feveral fums of money fo as aforefaid

limitted and appointed to be paid, and for the more effectual putting this act in

execution, all and every the perfons hereafter named fhall be commiffioners of

and for the feveral and refpective counties, cities, towns and places hereafter

tiamed, for putting in execution this act, and the powers therein contained, in fuch

counties, cities, towns and places, (that is to fay) ;

For the county of Ardmagh.

The high fheriff of the faid county for the time being ; Sir Nicholas Atchefori

baronet ; Sir Henry Tichburn, knight ; Sir Robert Hamilton, knight and baronet ■

Arthur Brownlow, "William Richardfon, Downham Cope, Hamlet Obbin, Ri-

chard Chappel, Richard Whaley, Walter Dawfon, James Maxwel, Hugh Ech-

lyn, William Blacker, Edward Hall, Henry Hunter, John Hamilton, and Edward

Harrifon, efquires -, and Abraham Bai, Roth Jones, Daniel Madden, and Thomas

Clarke fenior, gentlemen.

For the county of Antrim.

Sir Robert Cólvií and Sir Robert Adaire, knights, captain Charles Chichefter,

Arthur Upton, James Mac Cartney, Randal Brice, Edward Harrifon, Hercules

Davys, Henry Davys, Henry O Neill, Edmond Stafford, Tho. Dawfon, Tho.

Brooks, the fovereign of Belfaft for the time being, George Mac Cartney,

Clotworthy Upton, Henry Clements, Richard Dobbs junior, Edmund Ellis,

efquires ; Doftor John Peacock ; William Shaw of the Bufh, efquire ; John

O Neill, Henry Mac Cullock, Robert Donnel, Benjamin Gallant, John Houfton,

William Leflye, Charles Stewart, William Shaw of Ganoway, John Donaldfon,

Henry Shaw, and George Buttle, efquires ; William Crawford, Henry Chades,

Thomas Crawford, William Thompfon, James Stannus, James Johnfton, John

Peers, John Charleton, William Clofe, Francis Shane,  John  Clements, Richard

Horfeman,
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Horfeman, Hugh Eccles, Thomas Cornewal, James Harfon, Benjamin Adaire>    ^      p

James Crawford, Robert Harper, Richard Newton, Bryan Mac Manus, William        ifae.

Adaire, John Dobbin, William Dobbin, James Mac Cullogh, James Boyd, Neal Q^aO.  l -

Mac Neal, John Miller, Henry Andrew, Hugh Mac Cullom, Henry Willoughby, ^JÇ-^j

Francis  Andrew, Alexander Mac Awley, William Boyd, John Dunlap, William

Boyd, JohnMitchel, Alexander Mac Kay, and Alexander Ayton, gentlemen.

For the county of the town of Carrickfergus.

The mayor of Carrickfergus for the time being ; the flieriffs of the fame for

the time being ; Hercules Davys, and Henry Davys, efquires ; Marmaduke Newton,

and .Andrew Clements, gentlemen.

For the county of Catherlagh.

Sir Thomas Butler, bar. John Allen, John Tench, coll. Wentworth Harman,

Richard Wolfely, Thomas Bürdet, Urban Vigors, Edmond Jones, John Beau-

champ, John Brown, captain John Dalway, Benjamin Bunbury, captain Na-

thaniel King, William Paul, captain Thomas Hardy, and William Ryves, efquires ;

Mr. Samuel Carpenter, Mr. Eufeby Beeily, Mr. Walter Murray, Mr. Walter

Rochford, Mr. Mark Owen, and Mr. George Brereton.

For the county of Cavan.

The honourable Mr. juftice Coote, Sir Francis Hamilton, baronet ; Robert

Sanderfon, Thomas Affi, Robert Sanders, Francis Butler, John Warburton,

Samuel Townley, Francis White, Thomas Coach, John Maxwell, John Cayne,

Robert Clements, Arnold Coiby, Daniel Trench, Charles Ham fon, James Ha.

mil ton of Tullymore, and Thomas Newburgh, efquires ; Broghill Newburgh,

Thomas Townley, Edward Davenport, Henry Guillym, Thomas Fleming, Tho-

mas Hume, John Robinfon, William Clarke, the fovereign of the borough of

Cavan for the time being, and George Rufiel, gentlemen.

For the county of Clare.

The high iheriffof the county for the time being; Sir Henry Ingoldeiby and

Sir Donogh O Bryen, baronets ; Francis Burton, Francis Gore, the honourable

John O Bryen, Thomas Hickman, Simon Pourdon, Edmond Perry, Henry Lee,

James Mac Domiel, Auguiline Fitz-Gerald efquires; Neptune Blood, dean of

Kellfenuragh, John Hawkins, elk. Henry Bridgeman, Walter Hickman, William

Smith, the provoft of the borough of Ennis for the time being, and James Ha-

milton of Tullymore, efquires.

Fcr the county of Corkc.

Sir St. John Brodcrick, knight ; Thomas Broderick, efquire ; Allan Broderick,

efquire, his Majefties folicitor-general ; Robert Rogers, Henry Boyle, Robert Fitz-

Gerald, Edward Southwell, James Waller, Edward Riggs, Francis Bernard,

William Jephfon, Laurence Clayton, Edward Denny, John Hayes, Charles Boyle,

John Ormiby, Francis Brewfter, Charles Oliver, James Barry, Robert Foulks,

Peircy Freake, Bryan Townefly, Thomas Beecher, Edward, Richefon, Samuel

Morris, Robert Pooley, Sir John Mead, knight, Francis Hodder, George Syms,

Francis Roberts, William Warner, Michael Parker, John Bayly, jun. and Tho-

mas Crooke,   efquires;   Rich.  Brown,   elk.   Philip   Savage,   Henry   Sandford,
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A.     D,    Edward Worth, Richard Travers, the fovereign of Kinfale for the time being, the

1695.      provoft of Bandon for   the   time being; Sir Matthew Deane, knight; "William

Chap.  1 Ç. Ballard, Nicholas Broomby,  William Wakeham, lieutenant Richard Wakeham,

i-*-^_     lieutenant Peter Bettfworth, John Travers, John Rowles, John Wakeham, Wil-

liam Supple, Samuel Maynard, Richard Boyle, Boyle Aid worth, lieutenant Samuel

Pomeroy, captain Thomas Pourdon, Arthur Hide, Robert Taylor, captain Richard

Price, captain George AVydman, Thomas Mills, Richard Hodkins, captain

Elwell, Jonas Stowell, fen. and Robert Gookin, efquires; Arthur Keene, John

Brailsford, Apollos Morris, fovereign of Middleton for the time being, Barachias

Wallace,   Barry Strongman,   Walter   Croker,   William   Page,    Henry Wallace,

Charles Newman, George Chinery, James Manfer, William Babbington, Richard

Bettfworth, William Thornhill, Francis Smyth, John Watkins,   John Morrifon,

Henry Boreman, John Gibbons, and Jofeph Jarvas, gentlemen.

For the city and county of the city of Corke.

Allen Broderick, efquire, his Majefties follicitor-general ; Robert Rogers, John

Newenham, Chriftopher Grafts, William Ballard, William Howel, William

Charters, William Allen, Edward Hoare, and George Wright, aldermen ; Sir

John Mead, knight ; Edward Worth, Epenetus Crofs, and Francis Bernard,

efquires ; John Speed, jun. John Rains, Thomas Brown, William Roberts, and

William Dunfcombe, gentlemen.

For the city of Dublin.

The mayor, fheriffs, and recorder for the time being ; Philip Savage, efquirc,

George Blackall, efquire ; Sir Humphry Jarvis, Sir John Rogerfon, and Sir Walter

Plunket, knights; John Smith and Samuel Walton, aldermen ; William Handcock

the elder, John Nicholls, .Robert JRochforÇ, efquire, his Majefties attorney general,

and fpeaker of the honourable houfe of commons, George Warburton, Thomas

Whitihed, efquire, Allen Broderick, efquire, his Majefties folicitor-general ; Ben-

jamin Burton, merchant; Stephen Ludlow, John Warburton, and Denny Muf-

champe, efquires ; Sir Jofeph Williamfon, knight ; Richard Aldworth, Henry

Davis, Frederick Porter, WilliamPorter, Andrew Young, William Palmer, Wil-

liam Handcock, Gideon Delawne, James Hamilton of Tullymore, Thomas Tilfon,

John Reading, Bartholomew Van-Homrigh, Charles Meredith, William Molly-

neux, John Price, Robert Peppard, Hercules Davis, Daniel Wybrants, Chrifto-

pher Uflier, John Uiher, Stephen Stanley, Robert Mouldfworth, John Ormfby,

Standifh Hartftonge, Michael Tifdale, William Robinfon, and Thomas Pooley,

efquires; John Smyth, gentleman; William Billington, Thomas Quin, Marks

Ranford, and John Page, aldermen ; colonel John Allen, Robert King, and John

Rotten, gentlemen ; Elnathan .Lum and John .Lovett, merchants ; Fauftin Cub-

bidge, Nathaniel Boyce, Charles Campbell, Thomas Afh, Marmaduke Coghill,

Samuel Doppin, John Allen, Robert Curtis, Robert Sanders, Francis Butler, John

Warburton, Edward Richardfon, and Jofeph Budden, efquires.

■For the county of Dublin.

Sir Richard Bulkely, Sir Richard Bellingham, and Sir Thomas Domville,

baronets ; Sir William Domville and Sir Walter Plunket, knights ; Robert

Mßuldfworth, Edward Deane, John Reading, Thomas Afhe, John Tench, Tho-

mi:s Pooley, John Allen, Richard Forfter, George Wallis, Daniel Reading, John

Stepney, William Neave, Henry Ferneley, Dhtey Coddington, Richard Morris,

Edward Swan, Chriftopher Uiher, Ifaac Dobfon, Jofeph Deane, fen. John Price,

Thomas Stepney,   Jofeph Stepney, Bernard  Brown,   Edward   Corker,   Thomas

Whitihed,,
1
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Whitfhed, George Warburton,   Richard Aldworth, William Robi11i.11, and   [o-    A.     D.

feph Budden, efquires. I Ö95.

Chappy.

For the county of Down.

Sir Arthur Rawden, Sir John Magill, Sir John Trevor, and Sir Robert Colvil,

knights; James Hamilton of Tullymore, Francis Annefley, James Sloane, Hans

Hamilton, Clotworthy Upton, Charles Campbell, James Hamilton of Bangor,

David Campbell, Michael Hill, William Shaw, Frederick Porter, Patrick Savage,

James Montgomery, John Echlin, Hugh Montgomery, James Rofs, Arthur Max..

well, Gawen Hamilton, Randal Brice, Samuel Waring, John Haltridge, Roger

Hall, Henry Hunter, captain John Norrice, William Hamilton, captain Alexander

Stewart, lieutenant-colonel Nicholas Price, John Gibbon, Vere Ward, and Thomas

Knox, efquires; Hugh Maxwell, gentleman ; James Bayly, Francis Allen, Patrick

Hamilton, Matthew Stuthard, John Smith, Robert Hawkins, James Hewfui^

Phillip Wilkinfon, James Hamilton of Derryboy, John Saunders, William Ca-

'herwood, Roger Briftow, Henry Maxwell, and Alexander Brown, gentlemen.

Tor the county of Donnegall.

.Sir William Gore, baronet; John Hamilton, Henry Hart, George Vaughan,

Ralph Gore, William May, William Stewart, William Sampfon, John Forward,

James Niibitt, William Hamilton, captain Francis Hamilton, efquires; William

Cunningham, Andrew Lindfey, Francis Hamilton, Thomas Atkinfon, Robert

Atkinfon, Robert Delap, Patrick Connelly, Michael Hewetibn, William Carey,

Triftram Swetnaham, John Evans, Henry Brook, Alexander Niibitt, Patrick

Finfton, William Walker of Boylagh, William Walker of Donnygall, William

Smith, Alexander Niibitt, John Cowan, gentlemen ; and Guftavus Hamilton and

Henry Cunningham, efquires.

For the. town and county of.the town of Drogheda.

The mayor, recorder, ^nd iherifrs for the time being; the right honourable

Henry earl of Drogheda, Charles lord Moore, Sir Henry Tichbourne, knight ;

John Stoker, Thomas Percival, John Graham, William Newton, Richard Whaley

and Caleb Gay, efquires ; Robert Smith, gentleman ; Robert Ford, William El-

wood, Richard Pitts, James Mead, George Richardfon, Edward Singleton, Richard

Jackfon, Jcfeph Tomlinfou, Henry Nicholls, aldermen.

For the comity of Fermanagh.

Sir Michael Cole, knight; James Curry, Chriftopher Erwin, Abraham Crcigh-

ion, William Archdel, Hugh Montgomery, fen. Hugh Montgomery, jun. William

Belfore, David Run, James Creighton, James Aghenlek, Jafou Haflard, Edward

Davis, Gilbert Eccles, and William Wiihart, efquires ; captain Francis Johnfon,

captain John Erwin, and Charles Wallis, efquires.

For the county of Galway.

Sir George St. George, Sir Oliver St. George, and Sir Francis Brewfter, knights ;

John Eyre, colonel George St. George, colonel Richard St. George, Gilbert

'Ormiby, Thomas CufFe, William Caulfield, colonel Theodore Ruflel, Frederick

Trench, Richard Whaley, Henry Peirfe, John Neiland, Thomas Smith, Robert

Maflbn, Thomas Crofdaile, Thomas Stanton, Thomas Wilfon, Thomas Cunnys,

John Morgan, Henry Banks, Theophilus Peirfe, Edward Eyre, and George War-

burton, efquires ; Henry Sandford, Thomas Wilfon, John Lopdel, John Taylor,

4 F 2 Gilbert
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A      p. Gilbert Donnellan, Robert Straw, John Ormefby, John Carter, Robert Brenand,
i'öQC.' Robert Blakly of Gallagh, Lynch Fitz-Marcus of Ire-Connaght, John Doncllan

Chap   I f of Liiranacody. Thomas Crookfltanks, Colcut Chambre, James Budd, and colonel
i^i.^O' Guftavus Hamilton, captain David Cunningham.

For the county of the town of Galway.

James Hamilton of Tullymore, Richard St. George, Robert Ormefby, Sir
George St. George, colonel George St. George, colonel John Eyre, Richard

Whaley, efquire ; Thomas Simcock, Thomas Revet, John Gory, Samuel Camby^

Richard Brown, and Thomas Wilfon, aldermen ; Francis Knap, Thomas Cunnyes,

James Ribet, Vigie Robert Shaw, Richard Wall, John Ormefby, and James

Buddy gentlemen.

For the county of Kerry.

Thomas Fitz-Maurice, Edward Denny, William Fitz-Mattricc, John Blenner-

haflet, Frederick Mullens, John Sellenger, Theobald Purfcll, Andrew Young,

Roymond Fitz-Maurice, Henry Petty, James Waller, Thomas Amory, Samuel

Morrice, Barry Denny, Rowland Bateman, Edward Harbert, Herry Stoughton,

Patrick Croiby, William Sanders, Francis Burton, Whiteall Browne, Frederick

Mullens, jun. John Bateman, Thomas Ponfonby, and Charles Wren, efquires ;

Samuel Wilfon, James Bland, Jonas Kennington, and Thomas Palmer, clerk;

Jofeph Morris, John Steere, John Walker, Samuel Raymond, Samuel Alwcl,

Thomas Crump, Robert Brown, Uriah Babington, John Blenerhailet, William

Crolbie, Eufebius Chute, gentlemen.

For the city of Kilkenny.

Sir Chriftopher Wandesford ; Ebenezar Warran, efquire ; Standifli Hartftonge

efquire, recorder ; Jonas Haydock, Richard Connel, Joihua Hellham, efquires i

John  Pape, Ifaac  Mukins, Charles  Gofling,  Patrick Connel, and   Abel   Butler,

aldermen.

For the county of Kilkenny.

Sir Chriftopher Wandesford, baronet; Sir John Meade, knight; colonel Wil-

liam Ponfonby, Agmondifham Cuffe, Edward May, Jofeph Stepney, Chriftopher

Hewetfon, Arthur Bufhe, efqnires ; Sir Henry Weyms, knight; Samuel Booth,

Ebenezar Warren, Blaney Sandford, Edward Worth, Thomas Keihtley, Robert

Stopford, Balthazar Cramer, Arthur Webb, John Eaton, Charles Agar, efquire,

portrieve of Gowran ; Amos Bufhe, John Langriih, George Read, efquires ; James

Hamilton, fovereign of Callan for the time being ; John Baker, Harvey Morris

Thomas Crawford, efquires ; Edward Deane, Arthur St. George, Richard Connel,

John Warring, Paul Gore, James Bryan of Bawenmore, Jonah Wheeler of Girnan,

Thomas Cookfey, of Fade, and Darby Egan, efquires ; William Ponfonby and

Agmundifham Cuffe, efquires; Jofeph Robins, James Myhill, Abraham Roth,

Jofeph Wheeler, Jofeph Hall, William Baker, John Villiers, Daniel Manfergh,

John Bilhop, Patrick Wallh, Robert Blundel, Burleigh Cuffe, George Villiers,

Edward Brifcoe, Thomas Manfel, William Heyden, John Jones, William Deyes,

William Hawkins, Jofeph Watfon, John Greene, Nathaniel Boyfe, Charles Gore,

Abel Butler, Jofeph Lodge, John Bradley, and Richard Bibby, gentlemen.

For the King's County.

The high fheriff for the time being ; Sir Francis Blundel, Sir Laurence Parfons,

and Sir George Herbert, baronets ; William Parfons, Duke Giffard, John Evre

Thomas
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Thomas Leftrange, Richard Warburton, fen. William Sprig-, John Weaver, fen. A. D.

Heûor Vaughan, John Baldwin, Richard Hanfard, Robert Leftrange, John Wake- , fry-,
ly, JetTry   Lyons, Tilomas   Moore, Jonathan Darby,   Samuel   Rolls,   William Chap,   I C.

Purefoy, Martin Balwin, Richard Warburton, jun. George Warburton,   efquires;   I-V—->

William Nelfon, and Daniel Tomlinfon, clerks ; Medhop Loyd, Richard Luther,

Samuel Whitfhed, John Seymour, Anthony Carrol, Humphry Kinchin, William

Wetheral, and Peter Holmes, efquires ; Mills Baggot, Charles Weanman, Fran-

cis Lambert, George Frizil, Nathaniel Taylor, George Ridgeway, John Tarleton,

Samuel Mofe, John Craddock, William Minchin, Randal Cooke, Bigoe Henfey,

William Armeftrong, Philip Wcnhani, Francis Clerke, and William Vaughau,

gentlemen.

For the county of Kildare.

The honourable Robert Fit7-Gcrald, efq ; Sir Kildare Burrowes, and Sir Fran-

cis Blundel, baronets; Sir John Euftacc knight; George Fitz-Gera d, Edward

Stratford, Charles Richaley, Raphael Hunt, Jeffry Paul, Richard Lock, Paul

Davys, Maurice Keating, Richard Meredyth, Francis Annciiy, Thomas Medli-

cot, John Rawlins, John Anflow, George Medlicot, Henry Warren, Robert

Graydon, William Southeby, Thomas Twigg, Richard Ncvil, Maurice Anneiley,

Richard Wibrow, Theobald Bourke, Francis Springe, James Barry, James Whyte,

John Aylmer, Wentworth Harinan, Walter White, Dudley Cooley, Henry Cooicy,

William Chavcnor, John Allen, Robert Dixon, Nicholas Jones, ^William H ir-

borne, Benjamin Filh, and Francis Weymes, efquires ; Thomas Sell, William

Wright, and Bartholomew Rigg, gentlemen ; foveraign of Naas for the time be-

ing, foveraign of Kildare for the time being, foveraign of Athy for the time be-

ing, and foveraign of Harriftown  for   the time being.

For the  county of Limerick.

Sir Thomas Southwell and Sir StandifliHartftonge, baronets ; Sir William King,

knight ; Robert Taylor, George Evans, the younger ; Standifh Hrrtilonge, the

younger; Chidley Coote, Charles Oliver, John Ormeiby, Jofeph Stepney, Ralph

Wilfon, George Evans, fenior ; John Odell, fen. Michael Serl, Henry Widen.

haw, Richard Stephens, Thomas Rofs, »avid Wilfon, George Manfell, Tho-

mas Mounfcll, William Blackney, John Croker, Thomas Holmes, John Parker,

Hugh Maffcy, Henry Aylmer, William Reeves, John Bury, Richard Waller

William Langford, the younger ; Thomas Ponfonhy, Sampfon Cox, Edward Blen-

nerhaiicrr, Robert Eleiinerhafiett, and William Bla.-kny, efquires; John Bayly, Ed-

ward  Croker, Thomas Fitz-Gerald, John Gabbot, and Owen Cuthbcrt, gentlemen.

For the county of the  city  of Limerick.

The mayor for the time being, Sir Jofeph Williamfon and Sir William King

knights ; Jofeph Coghlan, efq; recorder ; Ezikeel Webb, dean ; Ralph Wilfon,

and Edmond Perry, efquires; William Gribble, Robert Smyth, George Roth,

John Cravew, John Ford, and Edward Weight, aldermen.

For the county of Leitrim.

Sir Oliver St. George knight and baronet ; Sir Francis Hamilton, Sir William

Gore, and Sir Robert Gore, knights ; John Reynolds, Theophilus Jones, colo-

nel George St. George, John French, John Mahon, Edmond Reynolds, Arthur

Cooper, William Parlons, Gilbert King, William Lowdcr, fenior ; William Low.

der, junior ; captain Edward Johnfon, Thomas Crofton, and William Gore,

efquires ; captaiu Morgan Cunningham.
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For the  county of Longford.

Sir Robert Newcomen, baronet ; Sir John Edgworth, knight ; Sir John Parker,
knight ; Sir Walter Plunket, knight ; John Keer, dean of Ardmagh ; Went-

worth Harman, Charles Fox, Arthur Ahmotye, Anthony Sheppard, John Ah-

motye, Arthur Newcomen, Francis Edgworth, John Percivall, Frake Sandys,

Mathew Wilders, efquires ; colonel George St. George, Richard Gardiner, Tho-

mas Handcock, efquires ; Arthur Ahmotye, Francis Wilfon, William Hyde, gen-

tleman i the foveraign of Longford for the time being, the foveraign of St. John-

flown for the time being, the foveraign of Lanefborough for the time being, the

foveraign of Granard for the time being, Robert Edgeworth, cfqj John Wilfon,

.clerk.

For the   county of Lowth.

The high fheriff for the time being, Sir Thomas Fortefcue Sir John Han-

mer, Sir Henry Tichborne, knights ; Thomas Bellingham, Brabazon Moore,

James Tifdell, Kilner Brazier, Blany Townly, Robert Allway, Thomas Perci-

vall, Elnathan Lum, John Pepper, Timothy Armitage, Norman Garftin, Ed-

ward Singleton, efquires ; John Ruxton, gent, alderman John Graham, alderman

James Mead, James Lee, Jeremiah Smithy gentlemen ; the portrifF of Atherdee

for the time being, the bayliff of Dundalk for the time being, foveraign of Car-

lingford for the time being, foveraign of Dunleere for the time being, Anthony

Berry, Robert Butler, Thomas Clarke, Robert Roffe, Stephen Clarke and Benja-

min Weft, gentlemen.

For the county and city of Londonderry.

The mayors and recorders of Londonderry and Colleraine for the time being,

the íheriffs of the city and county of Londonderry for the time being, Sir Trif-

tram Bsrresford, baronet ; Sir Arthur Langford, baronet i George Philips, David

Cairnes, Bartholomew Vanhomrigh, Samuel Jackfon, Henry Langford, alderman

William Smith, alderman James Lenox, alderman Henry Afh, alderman John

Cowan, Jervis Squire, efq; alderman Henry Long, John Gage, Edward Carey,

William Jackfon, William Godfrey, George Caning, efquires ; alderman William

Godfrey, jun. Triftrani Beresford, Hugh Rowley, William Cunningham, Ni-

cholas Downing, Charles Norman, Thomas Dawfon, Thomas Church, efquires •

John Harvey, George Thorneton, Robert Bacon, William Bacon, Robert Dent,

Thomas Blaire, Richard Lynliam, Dominick Heyland, John Hodgfon, Hugh Ray-

ney, gentlemen ï   John Gait, fen.  Nicholas  Averall, John Tomfon, merchants.

For the county of Mcath.

Sir John Dillon, Thomas Bligh, Stafford Lightbourn, William Napper, Garret

Weiley, James Napper, Arthur Meredith, Francis Ofborne, Thomas Taylor,

Charles Feilding, Sir Charles Meredith, Andrew Ram, Edward Corker, efquires ;

doctor Thomas Molyncux, Oliver Lambert, efq¡ Sir Arthur Langsford, baronet ¡

Sir Henry Ingoldfby, knight ; Ghailes Lambart, Lancelot Dowdal, John Woods,

jun. Jofeph Deane, Robert Stopford, George Peppar, Anthony Towers, Ste-

phen Ludlow, John Warburton, Simon Peppar, jofeph Pratt, Benjamin Prat, Sa-

muel Doppin, Henry Ofborne Edward Ford, John Prefton, Thomas Corker,

John Percival, Edward Singleton, efquires i alderman Graham, alderman Per-

civa!, Thomas Aih, Thomas Loftus, Duke Gilford, Jofeph Woodward Wil-

liam Connello, Darcy Wentworth, Henry Cadogan, Richard Jones, William

Elwood, John Lee, efquires ¡ Anthony Bury, James Janncs, gentlemen : John

1 Wade,
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Wade, Michael Shields, Henry Oiborne, Thomas Brooke, Henry Langsford, A. D.

Samuel Jackfon, Charles Campbell, Robert Smith, efquires: Richard Shimon, 1695.

gentleman. . Chap.  15.

For the  county of Mayo.

Sir Henry Bingham, baronet ; William Gore, John Bingham, Robert Miller,

fen. Thomas Bell, Arthur Shene, John Mathews, Owen Vaughan, efquires ; Ro-

bert Bell, Robert Miller, jun. Thomas Browne, Robert Mafon, Garret Daniel,

Robert Ormfby, Thomas Jones, Samuel Lyndfy, Francis Palmer, Mathew Bell,

William Kilos, William Eldwood, John Slierrcdan, Thomas Cuffe, and Robert

Ormfby, jun. gentlemen.

For   the  county of Monaghan.

Thomas Coote, efq; one of the judges of his Majefties court of chief place in

Ireland; the high fherirTfor the time being, William Barton, and Henry Ten-

nifon, efquires ; colonel Robert Echlin, and Charles Deering, efquires ; Dacre

Barret, Hugh Montgomery, John Uflier, James Corry, James Moore, Arthur

Brownlow, James Tifdall, John Leflcy, Richard Johnfton, Francis Lucas, fen.

Francis Lucas, jun. Bryan Norbury, William Wifheart, Blaney Owens, Henry

Richardfon, George Buchanon, Alexander Montgomery, Richard Ley, Jofeph

Johnfton, Thomas Chappel, Thomas Wildman,  efquires.

For the Queen's county.

The high flieriff for the time being, Sir John Mead and Sir Edward Maffey,

knights ; John Weaver fen. John Weaver, jun. Robert Warnford, Walter Wel-

don, Thomas Piggot, St. Leger Gilbert, George Warburton, Richard Warbur-

ton, jun. William Hartpole, Thomas Carr, Thomas Curd, Gilbert Rawfon,

Richard Warburton, fen. Richard Handfard, John Spranger, John Barrington,

Periam Poole, Richard Prior, efquires ; Andrew Nifbct, clerk, Dudley Cofby,

Abraham  May, fen. Lanccllot Sandys, and  John  Stringer, gentlemen.

For the county of Rofcommon.

Sir Robert King, Sir Arthur Cole, Sir Edward Crofton, baronets ; Sir Oliver

St. George, knight and baronet ; colonel George St. George, Henry Sandford,

John King, John French, Edward Madden, Arthur St. George, William Caul-

field, William Neave, John Mahon, Gilbert King, John Dogherty, Andrew

B'ackburne, Theophilus Jones, Robert Sandys, Henry Dodwel, George Crofton,

and James Donnellan, efquires ; Toby Molloy, Gilbert Gardiner, John Matthews,

and John Ormfby, gentlemen.

For   the countie   of Sligoe.

Edward Winchfield, Hugh Morgan, Percy Gethin, Roger Smith, Jeremiah

Johnes, Mathew Ormfby, Arthur Cooper, Charles Hara, Kean Hara, and John

King, efquires ; Thomas Jones, Thomas Griffith, Philip Cox, James Barret,

William Smith, Stephen Ormfby, Robert Folliot, Chriftopher Jones, William

Harloe, Robert Hart, John Fleming, and Mathew Yecdon, gentlemen.

For the county of Tyrone.

Sir TriftramBerresford.Sir Robert Staples, knight; James Hamilton, Henry Mer.

vyn, AudleyMervin, Oliver Mc.Cafhland, David Cairnes, David Mac Clanh.n., : •-
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A.     T>. tr'c'R Hamilton, James Montray, Charles Ecclea,  Archibald  Richardfon, James

l60C. Moore, Thomas llnox, John Hamilton, William Stewart,  efquires; Thomas Ed-

Chap.   I C. "'■" JsJ William Maxwell, William Latham, William Hamilton of Moyagh, George

t-^-v—^~* Stewart of Orvitan, jun. and William  Cairnes, gentlemen.

For the  county palatine of Tipperary.

Sir John Mead, Sir Thomas Oiborne, knight ; the high fheriff for the time

being, Standiih Hartftonge, John Buckworth, Robert Blennerhaffet, Oliver La-

tham, Kinfmell Pennefather, Thomas Cleare, fen. Stephen Moore, Richard

Moore, jun. Anthony Maude, Samuel Greene, Thomas Carter, William God-

frey, Peter Cook, fen. foveraign of Fethard, Richard Sankey, Thomas Batty,

John Perry, Thomas Moore, Charles Alcock, William Vaughan, John Cook,

efquires ; Patrick Hacket, clerk.; John Pyke, efq; Rohert Bradin, clerk ; Ri-

chard Waller, Thomas Sadlier, John Harrifon, James Harrifon, Thomas Toller,

Anthony Carroll, John Hunt, John Parker, jun. Richard Read, William Arme-

ftronge, John Armeftronge, John White of Cappagh, Richard Newport, Jofeph

Darner,   George Lehunt,   John Baily,  Robert Cole, Bradftreet of Port-

lighan, Thomas Squibb, Henry Lee, John Heade, Hettor Vaughan, Humphry

Minchin, James Dawfon, William" Smithicke, and Thomas Cuffe, efquires ;

Mathew Jacob, Andrew Roe, Peter Cooke, jun. of Carrige, William Lane,

Phannel Cook, jun. William Turvin, John Minchin, George Bürdet, John Hunt,

Anthony Charnely, John White, Mayor of Clonmell for the time being ; Tho-

mas Hopkins, Thomas Moakes, Richard Dennifon, Philip Carleton, John Cooley,

Thomas Prince, Jofeph Biggs, Jolias Haddock, Jofeph Judkins, Richard Chad-

wick, Robert Minute, Thomas Salmon, Ifaack Hales, John Minchin, Fitz-

Charles, Samuel Brogdon, William Latham, Charles Robbinfon, Henry Cooke

of Caihell, Morgan Wogan of the fame, and David Lowe of Knockally, gen-

tlemen.

For the county of Wicklow.

William Hocy, fen. Evan Price, William Mathews, Thomas Burrowes, Ro-

bert Stratford, Chriftopher Caldwell, Abraham Nixon, Richard Whaley, Giddeorl

Delaune, Thomas Whitihed,  Peter Craddock, Graydon, Foord

.and  William Robinfon, efquires; John Price   and  Richard Edwards,  efquires ;

Ralph Rule, Peter Ayris, Richard Weftland, Richard Hogfhead gentlemen.

For  the county of Wexford.

Sir Nicholas Loftus, Sir John Mead, knights ; the honourahle Philip Savage, Ro-

bert Wolfeley,Henry Loftus, Mathew Foord; Andrew Ram, William Hoare, John

Shapland, John Chichefter, Francis Anneflcy, Cadwallader Edwards, John Har-

vey, Nicholas Devereux, John Bunbury, John Cliffe, Charles Baggs, Edward

Rogers, Arthur Parfons, Anderfon Saunders, Maurice Annelly, Thomas Craw-

ford, Onecipherus, Phaire, Nathaniel Boyfe, Robert Dixon,

Jofliua Tench, James Underwood, Nicholas Kennys, fen. Nicholas Rowe, Ed-

ward Jones, efquires ; mayor of Wexford for the time being, foveraign of Rofs

for the time being, Abell Ram, Edward Jones, Jofhua Nunn, Richard Winck-

worth, and John Rawkins, efquires ; Talbut Keene, John Hyde, Edward Rotten-

ham, Thomas Barrington, William Annefly, Roger Lyndon and Jeremy Seyms,

gentleman ;                Black, efq.

For
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For the city of Waterford.

Richard Chrlftmas, mayor; Anthony Suxbery, efq; recorder; Thomas Chrift-

mas, Jofeph Ivy, John Mafon, James Mutlow, John Hallum, efquires ; Richard

Seay, Denis Loyd, William Dennis, aldermen; Samuel Frith, merchant.

For the County of Waterford.

Sir Thomas Oiborue, knight ; the honourable Henry Petty, John Mafon, efq;

the high flieriif for the time being, Samuel Maynard, John Bierr, William Buck-

nor, Charles Bourchier, Arthur Shane, George Rogers, William Boltonj James

Mutlow, William Dobbyn, Thomas Chriftmas, Henry Nicholl, Richard Chrift-

mas, Robert Carew, John Otterington, Arthur St. Leger, Edward May, Timo-

thy Wale, William Bradley, Nicholas Oiborne, John Nettles, William Greatracks,

Roger Power, William Congreve, Andrew Bagg, William Browning, Edward

Hibbert, Richard Biert, Thomas Croker, efquires ; Mr. John Eccles, archdeacon

of Lifmore ; John Dalton, cl. dean of Waterford ; Lewis Alcock, Robert Breedin,

clerks ; and Simon Radclifie, cl. Samuel Hill, Samuel Frith, Beverly Uiher, Ed-

ward, Cranwell, and Michael Carew, gentlemen.

For the county of Weftmeath.

Sir Thomas Packenham, Sir John Rogerfon, knights ; the flierirF of the faid

county for the time being, Robert Rochfort, efq; his Majefty's attorney general ;

Oliver Lambert, George Peyton, William Handcock, Walter Pollard, Arthur St.

George, Charles Lambert, Thomas Smith, Thomas Handcock, John Wood, jun.

James Nugent, John Cooke, Chriftopher Nugent, Robert Packenham, Sarnurl

Low, Edward Bertles, Alexander Murry, Thomas Leftrange, Ralph Elrington,

John Adams, Lewis Meares, fen. Lewis Meares, jun. Henry Wilton, William

Saunderfon, William Gay, Hugh Bowen, John Darby, Barickeus Law, Henry

Dodwell, William Jones, Arthur Shane, Guftavus Hamilton, foveraign of Atn-

lone for the time being, and Roger Moore, efquires ; Patrick Dunn, doctor in

phifick ; James Pollard, Arthur Judge, Thomas Magan, Dominick Fren

mas Smith of Killtoome, Edmond Brantwaith, John Henefden, Henry Sybbalds,

Oliver Shorne, Charles Smith of Coolevocl:, Robert Boninge Richard Pilkinton,

and Mathew Smith, gentlemen.

XXI. And the faid commiiïïoners, in order to a fpecdy execution of this art,

fliall and are hereby required in their refpective counties, cities, boroughs, tow:;*,

baronies, and places, to meet together at the moft ufual or common place of meet-

ing within fuch of the faid counties, cities, boroughs, towns, baronies, and places

refpectively, on the twelfth day of December next ; and the faid commiflioners, or

fo many of them as fliall be prefent at the (ii-ft general meeting, or the major part

of them, may by their confents and agreements divide, as well themfelves as

other the commiflioners not then prefent for the execution of this an, into baro-

nies, hundreds, wards, towns, and villages, and other places within their limits

priviledged or not priviledged, in fuch manner and form as to them fliall feem

expedient, and fliall direct their feveral or joint precept or precepts to

fuch inhabitants, high confiables, petty confiables, bailüFs, and other fuch the

officers and minifters, and fuch number of them as they in their difcretion Ihall

think moft convenient, to be prefentora and afleaors, requiring them to appear be-

fore the faid commiifioners at fuch time and place as they ihall appoint, not ex-

ceeding eight days; and at fuch their appearing, the commiflioners or fo many of

them as fliall be thereunto appointed, fliall openly read or caufe to be read unto

them the rates in this act  mentioned, and openly  declare the  effects of their
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A.     D.    charge unto them, and how and in what manner they ought and fhould make

160Ç.      tneir certificates according to the rates aforefaid, and then and there prefix another

Chap.  I Ç. C'1V to tne fad perfons to appear before the faid commiffioners, and bring in their

v-—/-1   certificates of the   names and firnames, qualities, degrees, titles,  eftates, profef-

fions, imployments, and trades of all and every the perfons dwelling or refiding

within the limits of thofe places with which they fhall be charged, and of all

other things in refpect whereof any perfon is or may be chargeable by this act,

together with the aifeifrnents of the refpective rates hereby impofed on each par-

ticular perfon, according to rules and directions hereof, without concealment, love,

favour, dread, or malice, upon pain of forfeiture of any fum not exceeding five

pounds, to be levied as by this act is appointed ; and fhall alfo then return the names

of two or more able and fuificíent perfons within the bounds and limits of thofe

parifhes or places, where they fhall be carried refpectively as aforefaid, to be col-

lectors of the money due to his Majefty by this act, for whofe collecting and pay-

ing unto the receiver or receivers general, his deputy or deputies in manner follow-

ing, fuch moneys as they fhall be charged withal, the parifh or place by whom

they fhall be employed fhall be anfwerable ; which certificates and affeffments fhall

be afcertained and returned into the commiffioners at or before the firft day of Ja-

nuary next, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred

ninety five, and upon the delivery or returning in of fuch certificates or affeff-

ments unto the faid commiffioners, they, or any two or more of them, iliall forth-

with iffue out and deliver their warrants of eftreats to fuch collectors as afore-

faid, for the fpeedy collecting and levying of the faid affeffments, and all moneys

and rates due thereupon, according to the intent and directions of this act, of

which the faid collectors are hereby required to make demand of the parties them-

felves, or at the places of their laft abode, within fix days after the receipt of fuch

warrants or eftreats, and to levy and pay in at fuch place as the commiffioners

fliall appoint unto the refpective receiver-general, his deputy or deputies; and the

refpective receivers are hereby impowered and required to call upon and haften

the collectors to the faid payments, and in default thereof to levy by warrant,

under the hand and feals of any two or more of the commiffioners upon the re-

fpective collectors by diftrefs, fuch fum and fums of money as they have received,

and as ought by them to have been paid, and are not paid by reafon of their

failure in doing their duty refpectively, according to the direction of this act.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That a true du-

plicate of the whole fum charged within every barony, hundred, parifh, ward,

village, or place rated and affeffed purfuant to this act, without naming the per-

fons, fliall under the hands and feals of two or more of the commiifioners there-

unto appointed be returned into his Majeftie's court of Exchequer, before the twenty

feventh day of January next, one thoufand fix hundred ninety five (all appeals be-

ing firft determined) and in like manner within thirty days after each of the faid

quarterly payments, and the like duplicates be alfo in convenient time made out,

and delivered unto the receivers-general, fo as every of them may be duly charged

to anfwer their refpective collections and receipts, and that the faid feveral fums

be paid in each county to fuch perfon or perfons as fhall be appointed by the

chief governour or governours of this kingdom for the time b¿ing to that purpofe

purfuant to this act, of which appointment notice is to be given ten days before the

payment thereof, by publick proclamation to be iffued by fuch chief governour or

governours ; and that the payment of fuch fums in each county to fuch perfon or

perfons fo to be appointed, and the receipt under the hands of fuch perfon or

perfons fo authorized by fuch chief governour or governours, owning the receipt

of fuch fum or fums, fhall be a fufficicnt difcharge to the county or place from

which the fame is received, and as fumcient as any Exchequer acquittance; and

r.pon return of any fuch certificate the faid commiifioners, or any two or more

of them, fi;all and may (if they fee caufe) examine the prefentors thereof, and if

die faid commiffioners, or any two or more of them, within their feveral limits,

3 • fhall
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íhall at the time of the delivery of the faid certificates, or within twelve days after,    A.     D.

have knowledge or reafonable caufe of fufpicion, that any perfon or perfons, who      I 695.

ought to be mentioned in the faid certificates, is or are omitted, or that any per- Chap.  15.

fon  or   perfons   in the  faid  certificates mentioned is not or  are   not fully and   <«»—-y-*-—<*

duly charged according to the true intent of this act, the faid commiflioners, or

any two or more of them, fliall have power to warn fuch perfon or perlons to ap-

pear before them at a day and place prefixed, to be examined touching the pre-

miffes, or any matter which may any wife concern the fame : and if the perfon or

perfons warned to be examined fliall neglect to appear, not having a reafonable

excufe for fuch his default, every perfon fo making default fliall pay unto his Ma-

jefty double the  fum or rate he fhould or ought to have been fet at ; and more-

over the faid commiflioners, or any two or more  of them,  ihall have power, by

any lawful ways and means  to examine and enquire into all matters and things

for or by reafon of which any perfons are chargeable by this act, and to fet fuch

rate or rates upon fuch perfons, as fliall be according to the true intent and meaning

of this act ; that every collector for each pariih fliall have three pence in the pound

for what money he fliall pay to the collector of each barony or hundred ; and that

every collector for each barony or hundred ihall have two pence in the pound for

what money he fliall pay to the perfon  or perfons to be  appointed by the chief

governour or governours of this kingdom for the time being, as aforefaid.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the pre-

fentors and aíTeflors for each pariih within this kingdom, for their labour and

pains and performing their refpective duties in the due execution of this act, ihall

have and receive three pence for every twenty fliillings ficrling they fliall ailefs,

and which fliall be received by the collector or collectors of each pariih, for which

fuch aíTeflors or prefentors fliall be refpectively appointed as fuch in purfuance

of this act, to be paid by the feveral and refpective collectors of the feveral pariihes ;

which faid payment of three pence per pound as aforefaid fliall, by the receiver or

receivers of the barony or county, be allowed unto fuch collectors refpectively, as

good payment for fo much; and the faid collectors refpectively are hereby dif-

charged from any claim of his Majefty touching the faid fum of three pence per

pound.

XXIV. And to the end the faid aíTeflors or prefentors may have the more regard

to the due execution of their offices as aíTeflors, or prefentors, according to the true

intent and meaning of this prefent act ; be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That the commiflioners before named for the execution of this act, or any two of

them, ihall and are hereby impowered and required to adminifter on oath to the

refpective aíTeflors or prefentors of the feveral pariihes refpectively appointed them

to affefs in purfuance of this act, that they will, according to the bell of their un-

derftanding truly perform the office of aflèflbrs or prefentors to them refpectively

committed, without concealment, love, favour, partiality, expectation of reward,

dread, hatred, or malice, according to the true intent and meaning of this act;

and the faid aíTeflors or prefentors are hereby required, before they enter into or

upon the execution of their oiHce, to take the faid oath accordingly.

XXV. And for the careful writing and tranferibing the faid warrants, eftreats,

and duplicates in due time, and for making certificates upon appeals ; be it further

enacted, That the commiifioners clerks, who ihall refpectively perform the fame,

ihall by warrant under three or more of the commiifioners hands, have and receive

from the refpective perfon or perfons, who fliall be appointed in each county by the

chief governour or governours of this kingdom for the time being as aforefaid, to

receive the feveral fums purfuant to this act, two pence in the pound, of all fuch

moneys as they ihall have received by virtue of fuch warrants and eftrcats, who are

hereby appointed to pay the fame accordingly : and if any perfon or perfons ihall

refufe to pay the feveral fum and fums and proportions appointed by this act for

fuch perfons to pay, within the fpace of ten days after demand, or notice left at

the place of refldence or dwelling of fuch perfons, by the officer or collector of the

4 !I 2 place,
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A.     D.    r!a:e» according to the precepts or eftreats to him delivered by the faid commif-

IÖQ-.      loners,  it fliall be  lawftd to and for  fuch olfiecr  or  colledor who  is hereby
Chap.   I C. tbcreunto authorized and required, for non-payment thereof to diftrain the goods

^_f^^j   or chatties of fuch perfon or perfons, and the diftrefs fo taken to keep by the

fpace of eight days at the coils and charges of the owners thereof; and if the

faid owner doth not pay the fum of money due by this act within the faid eight

days, then the faid diftrefs to be appraifed by two or more of the inhabitants
where the faid diftrefs is taken, and there to be fold by the faid officer for pay-

ment of the faid money, and the overplus coming by the faid fale (if any be) over

and above the charges of taking and keeping the faid diftrefs, to be immediately

reftored to the owner thereof ; and if any perfon or perfons affeffed by this act

¿hall refufe or neglect to pay the fum or fums fo affeffed by the fpace of ten days

■after demand as aforefaid, where no fufficient diftrefs can or may be found,

whereby the fame may be levyed in every fuch cafe three of the commiffioners

by this act appointed for any fuch city, county, or place, are hereby authorized

by warrants under their hands and feals to commit fuch perfon or perfons to the

common goal, there to be kept without bayl or mainprize untill payment fliall be

made. And if any perfon certified, aifeffed, or rated, find him or herfelf agrieved

with fuch afTeffing or rating, and do within five days after demand thereof made

complain to the faid commiffioners, or any three or more of them (whereof two

fhall be of the commiffioners who figned or allowed his or her rate) fhall and may

within feven days next after fuch complaint particularly examine the party fo com-

plaining upon his or her oath, touching the fame ; and upon due examination or

knowledge thereof abate, defaulk, encreafe, or enlarge the faid affeffments ; and

the fame fo abated, encreafed, or enlarged, íhall be eftreated by them in the Ex-

chequer in manner aforefaid ; and to that end the laid commiifioners are hereby

required to meet together for the determining of fuch complaints and appeals ac-

cordingly.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every perfon

to be rated by this act fhall be rated at fuch places, where he or fhe with his or

her family fhall be refident at the time of the execution of this act ; and that cverv

perfon not being a ho^ihclder, nor having a certain place for abode, and all fer-

rants, fliall be taxed at the place where they are refident at the time of the execution

of this act ; the tax upon fuch fervants to be paid by their refpective mailer or

miftrefs, and to be deducted out of their wages, which deduction the faid mailer or

miitrefs is hereby impowered to make.

XXVII. Trovided always, That if any perfon, having feveral manfion houfes or

places of refidence, fhall be doubly charged by vertue of this act, that upon certi-

ficate made by two or more of the commiifioners for the county, city, or place

(which certificate the faid commiffioners are hereby required to give without

delay, fee, or reward) of his or their perfonal refidence, under their hands and

feals, of the fum or fums there charged upon him or them, or in what capacity or

refpect he or they were fo charged, and upon oath made of fuch certificate be-

fore any juftice of the peace of the county or place where fuch certificate fliall be

made (which oath the faid juftice of the peace is hereby authorized to adminifter)

then the perfon or perfons fo doubly charged fliall, for fo much as fhall be certified

be difcharged in every other county, city, or place : and if any perfon at the time

of the affembling fliall be out of the realm, fuch perfon fhall be rated where fuch

perfon was laft abiding within the realm ; and if any perfon that ought to be taxed

by vertue of tins act, by changing his place of refidence, or by fraud, or covin

fhall efcape from the taxation, and not to be taxed, and the fame be proved be-

fore the commiifioners, or any two of them, or two juftices of the peace of the

county where fuch perfon dwelleth or refideth, at any time within twelve months

next enfuing after fuch ta\atio:i made, cverv prrf'ii that fhall I'm efcape from the

laid taxation and payment fliall be charged, upon proof tljereof, at the double

value of io much as he ihould or ought to have been :.ued bv this act; the
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tumble value, upon certificate thereof made into the Exchequer by the commiflionerâ A.    D.

or juftices, before  whom fuch proof Ihall be made, to be levied of the goods, l6ûÇ.

chatties, lands, and tenements of fuch perfons, towards the fupply aforefaid. Chap.  I C-

XXVIII. Provided always, That the commiflioners within any county or place v^-—V*»-'

within their refpective  limits, or the major part of them, ihall tax and affefs every

other commiflioner joined with them ; and the commiflioners within their divi-

fion fliall aflefs every afleflbr within their divifion ; and as well all fums upon

every of the faid commiflioners and aíTeflors, as the afleflments made and pre-

fented by the prefenters as aforefaid, fliall be written, eftreated, levied, and ga-

thered, as the fame ihould and ought to have been, if the faid commiflioners had

not been named commiflioners.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

afleflbr, collector, receiver, or any other perfon appointed by the commiflioners

íhall wilfully neglect or refufe to perform his duty in the due and fpeedy execu-

tion of this prefent act, the faid refpective commiflioners, or any two or more of

them, may and fliall by vertue of this act impofe on fuch perfon or perfons, fo

refufmg or neglecting their duties, any fine not exceeding twenty pounds for any

one offence ; the fame to be levied and certified as aforefaid into his Majeftie's court

of Exchequer, and charged upon the refpective receivers amongft the reft of the

rates aforefaid ; and the faid com m i fli oners, or any two or more of them, may or

fliall from time to time, call for and require an account from the refpective re-

ceivers of all the moneys received by them of the faid collectors, and of the pay-

ment thereof, according to the direction of this act : and in cafe of any failure in

the premiiTes, the faid commiflioners, or any two or more of them, are hereby re-

quired to caufe the fame to be forthwith levied and paid according to the true in-

tent and meaning of this act : and in cafe of any crontrovcrfy ariiing between the

faid commiflioners, concerning the faid rates or afTeffments, the commiflioners that

ihall be concerned therein, fliall have no voice, but ihall withdraw during the de-

bate of fuch controverfy, untill it be determined by the reft of the commiflioners ;

and in default thereof, that the commiflioners then prefent ihall have power, and

arc hereby required, to impofe fuch fine or fines as to them fliall be thought fit,

upon fuch commiflioners fo refufmg to withdraw, not exceeding twenty pounds,

and to caufc the fame to be levyed and paid as other fines to be impofed by vertue

of this act are to be levied and paid : and all qucftions and differences that Ihall

arife touching any of the faid rates, taxes, aiTcflinenrs, or levies, and the col-

lecting thereof, fliall be heard and finally determined by three or more of the com-

miflioners, upon complaint thereof to them made by any perfon or perfons thereby

grieved, without further trouble or fuite in law; and the faid receiver, his deputy,

or deputies, fliall give acquittances gratis to the faid collectors, for all moneys of

them received in purfuance of this act ; which acquittances fliall be a full dif-

charge to the faid collectors refpectively ; and the faid collectors ihall make and

deliver to the faid receivers, their deputy or deputies, a perfect fchedule fairly

written in parchment under their hands and feals, figned, and allowed by any

two or more of the refpective commiflioners, containing the names and firnames

and places of abode of every perfon within their refpective collection, that ihall

make default of payment of any the fums that fliall be rated or afleffed on fuch

perfons by virtue of this act, and the fum and fums charged on every fuch perfon,

the fame to be returned by him into his Majeftie's Exchequer, whereupon every

fuch perfon making default of payment may be charged by procefs of the faid

court, according to the courfe thereof in that behalf.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no letters

patents granted by the King or late Queen's Majefties, or any of their royal

preucccllbrs, or to be granted by his Majefty, to any perfon or perfons, citties,

burroughs, or towns corporate  within   this realm  of any manner of liberties,

Vol.. III. 4 I privi-
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A.     D.     privileges, or exemptions from fubfidies, tolls, taxes, affeiTmcnts, or aids, fhali

1605.      be conftrued or taken to exempt any perfon or perfons, city, burrough, or town-s

Chap. I Ç. corporate, or any the inhabitants of the fame, from the burthen or charge of any

t——v—«^;   fum or fums of money granted by this act, and all tnn-ebßanies in fuch letters

parents, for any fuch purpofe or intent, are declared to be void and of none effect.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all confiables,

head-burroughs, and other his Majeftie's officers, fhall and arc hereby required

and enjoined to be repectively aiding and affifting in the execution of this act,

and to obey and execute fuch precepts or warrants as ihall be to them directed in

that behalf by the refpective commiifioners hereby appointed, or to any two or

more of them.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any action,

plaint, fuit or information, fhall be commenced or profecuted againft any perfon

or perfons, for what he or they fliall do in purfuance or in execution of this act,

fuch perfon or perfons, fo fued in any court whatfoever, fliall or may plead the

general iifue not guilty, and upon any i flue joined may give this act and the fpc-

cial matter in evidence ; and if the plaintiff or profecutor fliall become non fuit,

or forbear further profecution, or fuffer difcontinuance, or if a verdict pafs againft

him, the defendant and defendants fliall recover treble coils, for which they fhall

have the like remedy as in cafe where cofts by law are given to the defendants.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the refpec-

tive parents, guardians, and tutors of every perfon under the age of one and

twenty years fhall, upon default of payment of fuch perfon, and upon demand pay

what is due and payable by this act, for every fuch perfon refiding in their family

Or under their tuition, as before herein is mentioned.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all money due

and payable by this act fliall be paid by the particular collectors of the refpective

counties, cities, burroughs, towns, parifhes, and places, who fliall collect the

fame, unto fuch receiver or receivers as fhall by his excellency the lord deputy, or

other chief governour for the time being, be appointed as before is mentioned.

XXXV; Arid be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the particular

collectors for payment of any fums by them received unto fuch receiver or re-

ceivers; fo to be appointed as aforefaid, fliall not be obliged to travel above twenty

miles from the place of their habitations^

XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every receiver

of any hundred, barony, or divifion, from time to time, within the fpace of One

month next after he fhall have received the full fum that fliall be charged upon any

hundred, barony, or divifion, for each particular quarterly payment that is to bó

made to fuch receiver by vertue of this act, fhall give the commiffioners who

fhall act in fuch hundred, barony, or divifion, a receipt under his hand and feal,

acknowledging his receipt of the full fum charged upon fuch hundred, batony,

or divifion, for fuch particular payment, and the receipt of fuch receiver or re-

ceivers as fhall be appointed by the lord deputy of this kingdom, or other chief

governour or governours of this realm for the time being as aforefaid, to every

collector of any barony, hundred, or divifion, for fo much of the faid afleffment as

fhall be contained in fuch receipt, fhall be a full difcharge to fuch baronv, hun-

dred or divifion, againft his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors.

XXXVII. And for preventing fuch unjuft vexations as might be occafioned by fuch

perfons as fhall be appointed to make returns of fuch perfon and perfons as make

default in payment of the fum or fums on him or them affeffed by this act ; and to

the intent fuch perfon or perfons may return true account or accounts into his

Majefty's court of Exchequer of fuch fum of money as fhall not be received bv

them and every of them, their and every of their deputy and deputies ; be it enacted

by the authority aforefaid, That if any fuch perfon fhall return or certifie into the

faid
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faid court, any fum or fums of money to be in arrear or unpaid, after the fame

hath been received, fuch perfon or perfons fo makirig fuch return or returns, or

ihall caufe any perfon or perfons to be fet inßtper in the faid court, for any fum or

fums of money that hath been fo received, that then every fuch perfon or perfons

making fuch returns ihall forfeit to every perfon or perfons that ihall be molefted,

vexed, or damaged, by reafon of fuch unjuft certificate, return or fetting infuper,

treble damages that ihall be thereby occafioned ; the faid damages to be recovered by

action of debt, bill plaint, or information, in which no eiToyn, protection, or

wager of law ihall be allowed, nor any more than one imparlance; and ihall alfo

forfeit unto his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, double the fum that Ihall be fo

Unjuftly certified, or returned, or caufed to be fet infurper.

XXXVIII. Provided always, That all penalties and forfeitures to be incurred for

any offences againft this act, for which there is no way for levying herein before pre-

fcribed or appointed, fliall be levyed by warrant of any two or more of the re-

fpective commiflioners of the divifion or place, where any fuch offence was or ihall

be committed, by diftrefs and fale of the goods of the offender, rendering the over-

plus to the owner thereof, after deduction of reafonable charges for diftraining

the fame.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the com-

miflioners in every county, at the general meeting, to be by them appointed after

all appeals fliall be firft determined, ihall caufe duplicates of the whole fums

charged within every hundred, barony, ward, or place rated and affefTed in fuch

county in purfuance of this act, without naming the perfons, to be fairly written

in parchment, and afcertained under three or mote of their hands refpectively to

each duplicate, and the fame fo by them fubferibed and afcertained ihall be jointly

and together delivered to the fheriff of fuch county, and be by him tranfmitted

to the Exchequer at or before the three and twentyeth day of January next.

XL. Provided always, That no perfon ihall be capable of acting as a commif-

floner in the execution of this act, before he fliall take the oaths, and fubferibe the

declaration appointed by this act : viz.

I A Bt do fincfrely pramife and fwear, that I will be faithful and bear true aL

iegiance to his Majeßy King William^

So help me God.

I A B, do fih-nwly andfincerely in the prefence of God prof-fit tefify, and de-

rlare that I do believe that in the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper there is net any

traiifulßantiation of the elements of bread and ivine into the body and blood of Chriflt

at or after the conficration thereof by any perfon whatfoever ¡ and that the invocation

and adoration of the Virgin Mary, or a ny othtr faint, and the facrifice of the mafs,

as they are now ufed in the church of Rome, are fuperßitlcus and idolatrous ; and I

do folemnly in the- prefence of God profefs, tefiify, and declare, that I do make this

declaration, and every part thereof in the plain and ordinary fenfe of the words read

unto me, as they are commonly underßood by proteßants, without any evafion, eauivo-

tation, or mental refervation whatfoever, and without any difpenfation already granted

me for this pttrpofe by the Pope, or any other authority or perfôn whatfoever, or with-

out difpenfation from any perfon or authority whatfoever, or without believing that I am

cr can be acquitted before God or manf or abfohed of this declaration, or any part

thereof, although the Pope, or any other Perfon cr Perfons cr power whatfoever, fijould

difpence with or annul the fame, or declare that it was null and void from the begin-

ning.

4 I 2 Which
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Which faid oath and delaration is the fameoath and declaration intended alfo zo

be adminiftred to, and be made and fubfcribed by fuch, not being quakers, as

already have not taken the faid oath, to excufe them from paying double as afore-

faid ; which oath and declaration it fliall and may be lawful for any two or more

of the commiffioners to adminifter and take ; and they are hereby authorized and

required to adminifter and take the fame, to and from any other commiflioner :

and in cafe any perfon named a commiflioner for putting in execution this act

fliall prefume to act as a commiflioner before he fhall have taken the faid oath, and

made and fubfcribed the faid declaration, he fhall forfeit to his Majefty the fum

of two hundred pounds.

XLI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

and refpective judges, officers, lawyers, attorneys, and practicers of the law of

his Majefties Inns in Dublin, and the judges, lawyers, and attorneys belonging

to the Four Courts, fliall be rated and affeffed by this act, according to fuch

proportions as are impofed by this act ; and the judges, benchers, and other go-

vernours of fuch refpective places and focieties, or any three of them, are hereby

appointed commiifioners to put in execution this prefent act, and fhall have like

powers and authorities as any other commiffioners by this act appointed.

XLII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every

houfholder fhall, upon the demand of the refpective afleflbrs of the feveral parifhes

or places, give an account of the names and qualities of fuch perfons as fliall fojourn

or lodge in their refpective houfes, under the penalty of forfeiting to his Majefty

the fum of ten pounds, to be levyed and recovered in fuch manner as other penal-

ties in this act mentioned aie to be levyed and recovered.

CHAP.    XVI.

An Ac! for granting unto His Majeßy, an Aid or additional Cujto,

on the feveral Goods and Merchandizes therein mentioned.

Suppliant- *\TC 7"E  Your   Majeíl7's   moíí   IoyaI   fubjeds,   the   commons    of   Ireland   in

Botfttffideot. *^       Parliament    affembled,    being    convinced    that    the    fupplies,    already

granted   unto   your   Majefty   this   feflion    of   Parliament,   are    not   fufficient

to anfwer your Majefty's occafions ; and defiring to fliew the fenfe we have of

the great benefit we daily reap under your moil happy government, which  we

refolve always to fupport with fuch   neceffary   fupplies   of  money as your Ma-

jefty's affairs require, and the condition of the kingdom  will  bear,   have   given

Additional du- anü- granted unto your excellent Majefty an aid or additional duty, to be raifed

old and new dra- and levied upon the goods and merchandizes following: (that is to fay) on to-

^"'Tli   bacco, old drapery new drapery,  muflin, callicoes ;   all  forts of   linnen,   Scotch

Scotch cloth,      cloth, anj wme    tmit fhall   be   imported into this kingdom,  according  to fuch
wine imported. ' " _ \ b * 6   lu   1UU1

rates, and during fuch   time,   and   in  fuch manner and form as is herein after

mentioned   and   expreffed :   and   we   humbly  befeech your Majefty that it may

be enacted,   and be it enacted by the King's   moil   excellent   Majefty,   by and

with the advice and confent   of   the  lords fpiritual  and temporal and the com-

Drapcryofma- mons in this prefent Parliament affembled,   and   by the authority of  the fame,

nufacW of^      -pliât ajj Xobacco,   old  drapery,  and new drapery   (except   fuch   old   and   new

cd, and alfo        drapery that fliall be   of   the  manufactury   of   England,   and imported   thence)

muflin, callicoes ;   all  forts   of linnen, Scotch cloth, and wines (except wines of

Continuance of the   growth of Spain, and  of   the dominions thereunto belonging) that fliall be

D«. 1690.        imported into this kingdom,   at any time from and after the  day  of  the royal

affent  given  to  this   act unto the twenty  fifth  day of December, which will

6 be
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"be  in  the year of our lord God one thoufand fix  hundred ninety and nine,    A.     D.

and  no  longer,   Ihall  anfwer and ,pay  unto  his Majefty, his heirs and fuccef-       1605.

fors,   over  and   above   all rates   and   duties due  or  payable for or out of the  Chap.  16.

fame,   by  vertue of  any former law or laws in force at the making of this act,   u.—v—^j

the   rates   and   duties  hereafter mentioned,   (that   is to fay)   for every pound K¿^p¡j¿

weight of tobacco,   imported within   the  time   aforefaid;   one penny halfpenny

ßerl. and for every yard of old drapery imported within the time aforefaid,

except as before excepten, twelve pence ßerl. and for every yard of new dra-

pery  imported within  the time aforefaid,   except as before excepted, four pence

ßerl. and for every ell of muilin, callico, and of all and of every other forts of

linnen imported within the time aforefaid (Scotch cloth excepted) fix pence ßerl.

and for every yard of Scotch cloth imported within the time aforefaid, fix pence

ßerl. and for every tun of wine (except wines of the growth of Spain, and of the

dominions thereunto belonging)  imported within the time aforefaid, three pounds

ßerl. and fo proportionably for a greater or lefler quantity.

II.    And   be i;   further  enacted   by   the   authority   aforefaid,   That  the  faid     Tobe railed

feveral  duties fliall   be  raifed,   collected,   levied,   and paid  unto your Majefty, ihe aft for fct-

vour heirs and fucceffors, during the time aforefaid,   at the fame times, and in  tlinK *? «£*
' a ' ' upon King C. z.

the fame manner and places,   and by fuch  rules,  means and  ways,   and under

fuch penalties and forfeitures, as are mentioned and expreffed in one act of Par-

liament, made in a fi-ffion of Parliament, which began the eighth day of May,

in the thirteenth year of the reign of the late King Charles the fécond, intituled,

An ail for fettling the excife or new impofl, upon the faid late King Charles the fé-

cond, his heirs and fucceffors ; the fame to be paid upon merchandizes imported

and exported into or out of the kingdom of Ireland, according to the book of rates,

to the faid act annexed.

III. And  where» fome doubt hath lately arifen,   whether tobacco  imported

into this kingdom ought to pay,   or  is chargeable  with  unto his Majefty,   any jj"11'* as to ti,e

greater duty, upon a;iv account whntfoever,  than  two pence halfpenny for every

pound weight, by verrue of any law  or  laws in force before  the making of this

act:  for the fettling whereof,   and for prevention of all controveify for the future

touching the fame,   be it enacted and  declared by the authority aforefaid,   That     no morc thaa
1 ■    .r r . •   ■>        r      i ■ .   »«■<> pence half.

310 more than two pence halfpenny, for every pound weignt of tobacco imported penny/*.- pound

into this kingdom, was or is payable, or do or did of right belong unto his SwÎubSS

Majefty, or any of his predeceíibrs,   by virtue cf any act  or acts of Parliament  King.mharthan
. ,       i- -       , . , •     , -        , ,     r , - r    ; „- thc additional

or law whatfoever m force in this kingdom betöre or at thc time of the .pafling duty of one

of this prefent act, other than the additional duty of one penny halfpenny per nybythbtiST

pound, charged as aforefaid.

IV. Provided always, and be h  enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the For payment

merchant,  or other importer of any tobacco,  fo charged as aforefaid with the faid  whcrtoiimp°r-
1 ' ° ter to luve like

additional duty of one penny halfpenny per pound weight,  fliall  have like time  time as by the

for payment of itch additional duty as they had, or ought to have, by vertue of eue.

the above-named act of excife or new import ; any thing herein before contained

.to the contrary "thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

Vol. III. 4 K CHAT.
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CHAP.    XVII.

An Ail for the better Cbfirvation of the Lorcfs-Day,   commonly

called Sunday.

so C. 2. 7.  T710 R the better obfervation and keeping holy the Lord's-day,

"■>' JL     commonly called Sunday ;   be it enacted by the King's moil

excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parlia-

All perfons ment affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That all and

toobiurvc the evely perfon and perfons whatfoever fhall on every Lord's-day

and exercife apply themfelves to the obfervation of the fame, by exercifmg

¡on „„wick- themfelves thereon in the duties of piety and true religion

ly and pn- publickly and privately : and that no tradefman, artificer, work-

No worldly man, labourer, or other perfon whatfoever, fhall do or exercife

ingexerdfed," anv worldly labour, bufinefs, or work of their ordinary callings

works of ne-  Up0n the Lord's-dav, or any part thereof (works  of neceffity and
celhty or cha- . J   L x . J

rity excepted. charity only excepted : )   and that every perfon, being of the age

„of fourteen years, or upwards,   offending in  the premiffes, fhall

on offenders   for every fuch offence forfeit  the fum of five fhillings ;   and  that

tee"?0  °Ur" no   perfon or  perfons  whatfoever fhall publickly cry, fhew forth,

Goods «ied or expofe to fale any wares, merchandizes, fruit, herbs, goods  or

fale forfeited, chattels  whatfoever  upon  the  Lord's-day,   or  any part thereof,

upon pain  that  every perfon fo offending fhall forfeit  the fame

goods fo cried, or fhewed forth, or expofed to fale.

11.   And  it is further enacled,   That no drover, horfe-courfer,

carner,¿V.to waggoner, carrier, butcher, higler, their or any of their fervants, fhall

|£™orcome travel, or come into his or their inn or lodging, upon the Lord's-

Sunday on      Jay, or any part thereof, upon pain that each and every fuch of-

3 C. t. 1.   fender fliall forfeit twenty fhillings for fuch offence.

To rc III. And for prevention of diforders  and breaches of the peace,

breach of the which commonly happen in divers parts of the kingdom, by

orderly meet- reafon of tumultuous and diforderly meetings, which have been,

foot-baTl cud' ant^ fretluenty are ufed on tne Lord's-day, commonly called Sunday,

gels.andother under pretence of hurling, commoning, foot-ball playing, cudgels,

.Sunday pro- wreftling, or other fports ; be it further enacled by the au-

' i' c 1 thority aforefaid, That no perfon or perfons whatfoever fhall play,

■£"i- ufe, or exercife any hurling, commoning, foot-ball playing, cud-

gels, wreftling,   or any other games,   paftimes, or fports on  the

Lord's-day,   or any part thereof:   and if any perfon or perfons

5 fhall
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Stall offend therein, and be thereof convicted in fuch manner as   A.    D.

herein after directed, every fuch perfon and perfons fhall forfeit     '695.

the fum of twelve vence fieri, for every fuch offence, to be im- ¿f^ffj

mediately paid to fuch juftice of  the peace,   officer er officers, Penalty i2d.

before whom fuch conviction fliall be :   and that if any perfon every °

offending againft this ail, or any thing therein contained, fhall be

thereof convicted before any  juftice of the  peace  of the county,    Jute of
s   s i s    peace upon

er of the chief officer or officers, or any juftice of the peace, of conviction to

or within any city, burrough, or town corporate, where  the faid to the con_

offence fhall be committed, upon his  or their view, or confeffion &&ie,

of the party, or  proof of  any one  or  more  witneffes by oath,

which  the faid juftices,   chief officer  or officers,  is  by  this  act

authorized to adminifter ; the faid juftice, or chief officer or officers

fhall give warrant under his or their hands and feals to  the con-

fiables or ehurch-wardens of  the  parifh or parifhes,   where  fuch

offence fhall be committed, to feize the faid  goods cried, ¡hewed

forth  or put to  fale  as aforefaid, and to fell the fame ;   and to

levy the faid other forfeitures or penalties by way of diftrefs and    to levy by

fale of the  goods of every fuch offender  diftrained, rendring  to ¡¿¡¿\0au"¿o[

the faid offender the overplus of the monies raifed thereby :    and tue Poor>

in default of fuch diftrefs, or in cafe of infufficiençy  or inability

of the faid  offender to pay the faid forfeitures and penalties, that   in default of

then the party offending be  fut  publickly in the  flocks  by the ^¿Äf™"

fpace of two hours ; and all and  fingular the forfeitures or penal- (locks two

ties aforefaid fliall lie  employed and converted to the ule of the

poor of the parifh where the  faid offences fliall be committed ;

laving only that  it  fliall and may be lawful to and for any juftice,

mayor, or head officer or officers, out  of the  faid forfeitures or

penalties   to  reward any  perfon  or perfons   that  fhall inform of

any offence againft this act, according to  their difcretions ;   fo as .  Reward to

fuch reward exceed  not  the third part of the forfeitures   or pe- above one

nalties : provided that nothing in  this  act  contained fhall extend [¿"j! 0fu' °f

to the prohibiting of dreffing meat in families, or dreffing or foil-

ing of meat in inns, cooks fliops,   or  victualling-houfes, for fuch  Meat may be

as otherwife  cannot be provided ;    nor   the   crying  or  felling of males' inns""

milk  or fiffi before ten of the clock in the morning, or after four °' {or ru.ch

of  the  clock in  the afternoon ;   nor  to  the  ufing of  hackney- cannotbepro-

coaches in or about the city of Dublin. ''¡Ik 0'raf"ni

IV.  Provided alfo, That no perfon or perfons fliall be impeach- foldl,ef"retcn
r r l or after four ;

cd, piofecuted, or molefted, for any  offence before-mentioned in and hackney
coaches uicd

this act, unlefs he or they be profecuted for the fame within ten ¡„ „"/about

mittcd.

4K2 V. Pro-

days after the offence committed. DuMm.
1 rofecution

to be in ten
d:,ys.
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A.    D.        V. Provided, and be it further enaûed by the authority afore-

1695.     faid, That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, which ihall travel

rf^iff.' on the Lord's-day, ihall be then robbed, that no hundred, or the

Tire hun-   inhabitants thereof, Ihall be charged with or anfwcrabie for any

on Sundays :   the contrary notwithftanding.

but after no- VI. Neveithelefs the inhabitants of the counties, hundreds, or

tice of hue baronies, after notice of any fuch robbery to them or fome of

makefreih them given, or after huy and cry for the fame to be brought,

inBto'io&i'i mal' make, or caufe to be made, freih fuite arid purfuite after the

C. 1. 13 on 0JfenderS) with horfe-men and foot-men, according to the ftatute

feiture of fo made in the tenth year of the reign of King Charles the firft,

have been'8 upon pain of forfeiting to the King's Majefty, his heirs and fuc-

itcovered. ceflbrs, as much money as might have been recovered againft the

faid hundred or barony by the party robbed, as if this law had not

been made.

VII. Provided alfo, and  be it  enacled, That no perfon or per-

fons upon the Lord's-day, commonly called Sunday, fliall ferve,

Servrce of   or execute, or caufe to be ferved or executed, any writ, procefs,
procefs on . / .

bunday void,  warrant, order, judgment, or decree (except in cafes  of treafon,

treafon,'nfelo.  felony,   or breach of  thc peace) ;   but that the fervice  of every

ny, or breach  fucj,  wr¡r   procefs, warrant, order, judgment, or decree, ihall be
of peace. **      °

Damages for void to all intents  and purpofes whatfoever ;   and the perfon and

done'without perfons   fo  fcrving   or   executing   the   fame   ihall   be   as   lyable

any writ, tic. [0   the  fuit   of   the  party   grieved,   and  to   anfwer  damage   to

him   for   doing thereof,   as   if he or  they  had  done the  fame

without any writ, procefs, warrant, order,  judgment,   or decree

at all.

Tavern- VIII. And for the better preventing drinking and intemperance

notTo'entei- on tne L°rd's-day, commonly called Sunday, be it alfo enadled

tainorfurnifh j,y the authority aforefaid, That no keeper of any tavern, ale-

divine fervice, houfe, or publick viclualling-houfe, ihall receive, entertain, or per-

exce'Tthe'ir m'( to remaul m n's houfe, any perfon or perfons during the time of

a family ; divine fervice, except thofe who are of their own family, or lodgers

in the faid houfe ; or furnifh them with wine, ale, beer, or other

: forfeit i¡qUOr 0f any fort, upon the penalty of forfeiting of ten fliillings

for every fuch offence, to be paid by every fuch keeper of taverns,

•ale-houfes, or publick viclualling-houfes ; and alfo of the fum of

five fliillings, to be forfeited by every fuch perfon or perfons, whs

ihall enter or remain in fuch taverns, ale-houfes, or viclualling-

houfes, contrary to this acl.

they who e

IX. And
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IX. And for the better execution  thereof, all confiables and    A.    D.

church-wardens of pariflies, within the feveral cities and towns   .\_95'_,

corporate within this  realm,   are commanded and  required fre-    Conltablei

quently, and as often as they have reafonable caufe fo to do, to ^"a,.¿ns'arJ

enter into  all taverns, ale-houfes, and victualling-houfes, within fluently to

their pariflies or diftri£?s, where they fhall reafonably fufpect any and appre-

perfon to be and remain, contrary  to  the  intent of this prefent er8j and c

act ; and to apprehend fuch perfons as they fhall find, or reafona- b.efnre ■in(-

bly fufpect  to be offenders againft the fame ; and alfo  the mailer whomconvi«-

or keeper  of fuch houfe, where fuch offenders fhall be apprehend- talfinal.   """

ed, and them in cuftody to  carry before  the next, or fome other

juftice of peace near the place where fuch  perfon fhall be ap-

prehended ;   which  juftice   or juftices   of the   peace are  hereby

impowered  to examine witneffes upon oath, touching the breach

of this law ; and after examination to proceed to a conviction, or

acquittal  of the perfons accufed, which fhall be final to  all   par-

ties ; and if fuch juftice or juftices of the peace fhall, upon proof,

convict the perfons accufed to have offended againft this law, the

laid juftice of peace fliall forthwith demand from fuch offenders the

penalties on them intended to be impofed by this act, and to receive        , ,
r . - . Andlliejuf-

the fame ; and in default ol payment to commit the offender to the tice to receive

goal of tl'.e f.vid county, till he fhall have made payment of the fur,¡¡-"of the

fame; which fum fo paid and received fhall be applyed to the ufe i;"°r>an[1 ¡n
r . *. default of

of the poor of the refpective pariflies, where fuch offences have paymenteora-

been or fhall be committed. der to goal

X.  Provided  nothing herein  contained  fliall  extend to perfons     Nottoex-

who have been in any inns before the Lord's-day, commonly called ,tna\to.P"-

Sunday, and defign to abide there on Sunday ; but it fhall and may hefore, and

be lawful for fuch perfons to continue and remain in fuch inns and abide there on

publick-houfes, as if this act had never been made. Sunday.

XL  Provided alwayes, That this act fhall  commence and take    commencc-

effect on the firft day of November, in the year of our Lord one "!?"' îj tl>=

thoufand fix hundred ninety five, and not before. ber 169c.

CHAP.    XVIII.

An Ail for taking fpecial Bails in the Country, upon Actions and

Suits depending in the Courts of King's Bench, Common Picas, and

Exchequer at Dublin.

F O R the greater  eafe and benefit of all perfons whatfoever,    w & M

in taking the recognizances of fpecial bai! upon all actions El!£-

and fuits   depending   or to  be  depending in  any  the  courts  of

King's Bench,   Common Pleas, or Exchequer at Dublin ;   be it

enacted by the King's moll   excellent  Majefty, by and with the

Vol. III. 4 L advice
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A. D. advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and com-

169.V mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority

Chap. 18. 0f trie famej That the chief juftice, and other the juftices of the

judges under court of King's Bench for the time being, or any two of them,

tíve court»"0" whereof the chief juftice for the time being to be one for the faid

may impower court of King's   Bench,   and   the   chief  juftice   of  the  court of
commiflioners .       . .

(notcommon Common Pleas, and other the juftices  there for  the time  being,

fuíic¡tur0° '   or any two of them, whereof the chief juftice  of the  fame court,

every county  to be one for the  faid court   of Common  Pleas,   and alfo   the

nizanccofbail chief baron  and barons of the court of Exchequer for the time

pendms"5 dc   being, or any   two of  them, whereof the   chief  baron for   the

time  being to be one for the faid court of Exchequer, may and

are required, by  one   or   more  commiflion  or  commiflions,   ac-

cording to the largenefs of the feveral counties, under the feveral

feals of the faid  refpective courts,  from time to time  as  need

ihall  require,   impower  fuch and  fo many perfons,   other   than

common attorneys  and folicitors, as ihall be fit and neceflary, in

all and every the feveral  counties within the kingdom of Ireland,

to take and receive  all and every  fuch  recognizance  or  recogni-

zances of bail or bails, as  any perfon or  perfons ihall be willing

or deiirous to acknowledge or make before any of the perfons fo

impowered, in  any  action or fuit depending, or  hereafter  to  be

depending  in  the  faid refpective  courts, or any of them, in fuch

manner  and  form, and by   fuch  bail  piece, as  the juftices   and

barons  of the faid refpective courts have ufed  to take  the fame ;

ij«.«t4d.   for each  of which commiflions there ihall  be paid  thirteen ihil-

eachcommif- 'mSs and *°ur Pence am'  n0 more > which faid recognizance or

Kon. recognizances of bail or  bail piece, fo taken as aforefaid, ihall  be

Said recor;. tranfmitted to fome or one of the juftices or barons of the faid

rn/.anceor refpective courts, where fuch action or fuit ihall be depending;

betranfmitted and upon affidavit made of the due taking of the recognizance

where fui't'de- °fiucn '>a'' P'ece> uy fo,ne credible perfon prefent at the taking

pending, and   thereof, fuch chief juftice or  chief baron, juftice  or baron, ihall
on affidavrt of

theduetaking receive the fame, upon payment of fuch fees as have been ufually

ceiled on pay- received for the taking of fpecial bails  by the juftices  and barons

ment of ufual cler)i;S) and other the officers of the faid refpective courts ; which

recognizance of bail or bail  piece, fo  taken  and tranfmitted, ihall

and of like be of the like effect as if the fame were taken de bate effc, before

tfkS"í'ímí any °ftne faid juftices and barons ; for the taking of every which

efe before the recognizance or recognizances of bail or bail piece, the perfon  or

Fee 2«. for perfons fo impowered, ihall receive only the fum or fee of two fliil-

cognizafn!cdere" lingS>   and n0 m0re-

Judges may H. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

■Ûîtif in,eff°h tne juftices anc' barons refpectively in the feveral courts fliall

bail, fo as      make fuch rules and orders for the j unifying of fuch  bails, and

making
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making the fame abfolute, as to them fhall feem meet ; fo as the    A.    D.

cognizor or cognizors of fuch bail or bails be not compelled to  ap-      1"9S-

pear in perfon in any of the faid courts to juftifie him or them- ~*^P^'°*

felves, but the fame may and is hereby directed  to be determined cognifor not

by affidavit or affidavits duly taken before the  faid commiffioners, l°™^r ¡a

who are hereby impowered and required to take the fame, and alfo court, but by
. affidavit be-

tO examine the fureties upon oath touching the value  of their re- fore faid com-

fpective eftates, unlefs the cognizor or cognizors of fuch bail do live wnoaK ¡0'ex.

within the city of Dublin, or within ten miles thereof. amme fureties
' as to value or

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That their eftates :

any judge of affize in his circuit fhall and may take and receive all c<jgniforslive

and every fuch recognizance and recognizances of bail or bails, as !n Dublin or

any perfon fhall be willing and defirous to make and acknowledge judseofaf-

before him ; which, being tranfmitted in like manner as aforefaid, ^zft "J^be"

fliall without oath be received in manner as aforefaid, upon pay- tranfmitted
'      ^ r   '     and received,

ment ol the ulual fees. without oath,

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That **afo,e&ui-
any perfon or perfons, who fhall before any perfon or perfons im-

powered by virtue   of this   act   as  aforefaid, to take bail or bails,

reprefent or perfonate  any  other perfon or perfons, whereby the

perfon or peifons  fo reprefented and perfonated  may be lyable to     Felony to

the payment of any fum or fums of money for debt  or  damages, ¡S ^before"

to be recovered in the fame fuit or action  wherein fuch perfon or faitl c™'*

perfons  are reprefented and perfonated, as if they  had  really ac-     217.1.2a.

knowledged and entered into the fame, being lawfully convicted    ng'

thereof, fhall be adjudged, efteemed, and taken to be felons, and

fuffer the pains of death, and incur fuch forfeitures and penalties,

as felons in other cafes convicted or attainted do by the law of this

realm lofe and forfeit,

4L 1 CHAP.
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A. D. CHAP.    XIX.

x^J^lij   An A& for granting tales on tryah to  be had In the Court of the

County Palatine of Tipperary^ before the Semfcbal.

uZnSe0Urit,       "Î1THEREAS it has been found by experience that the non-appearance of

îG'.i.s. VV    jurors hath been a great delay to the doing juftice,  and by confequence

very  prejudicial   to his Majefty's  fubjects ;   for  the remedy   whereof,   in   cafes

to be tryed  by  nift prius, a  good   law hath been  enacted in  this   kingdom in

the tenth year of  the  reign   of   Charles the   firft,  late King   of England,   EsV.

and  intituled,  An act concerning  the  appearance of jurors in   the   nifi   prius :   and

whereas all tryals in the county  palatine   court   of Tipperary are   had  at   the

bar of the faid court, and can only be tryed by jurors returned in the venire, which

hath been found to be  very grievous to  all fuch perfons as have right to demand

or recover any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or other thing whatfnever within

the faid county palatine : for remedy whereof, be   it enacted by the  King's moil

excellent Ma jetty, with  the aflent  of the  lords fpiritual and temporal and com-'

mons in this prefent Parliament afiembled, and by authority  of the  fame, That

On trials in     on all  tryals hereafter to be had  in any caufe wliatibever  in the faid court of the

ofTippcraryup- fa«! county palatine, to be held before the fenefchal thereof, upon the jurors non-

'ih'!''','i'"!ir'i""    appearance, it ihall and may be lawful for cither party, plaintiff or defendant, to

iile, may be de-   demand   a   tales de   ciraanfianttbus, which fhall be   granted by the court,  and   re-

turned, as by      turned by the proper officer  and officers, in fuch manner and form,  and to fuch

rcV'i1-13'        effect and puvpofe, as by the faid ftatute made the tenth year of the reign of the

late King Charles the üfft, intituled, An acl conternirtg the appear.

nifi prius, is provided upon tryals of nft prius; and that all tryals fo had, ihall

for ever hereafter be adjudged, conttrued, and taken to be valid and fuificient in law,-

notwithftanding any exception that may or (hall be taken, by reafon of fuch tryal or

tryals was or were had by perfon or perfoas returned upon the tales as aforefaid.

CHAP.   xx.

An A3 concerning Fines in the County Palatine of Tipperary.

Fines levied T1THEREAS it is for the common  good and advantage of

1"ff'k1>f°"rt      »  »     tne publick,   that  the   eftates of purchafers  for  valuable

as if in C. B.  confiderations, ihould be fecured unto them, towards which nothing

has conduced more than  fines  levyed in due form of law : and

But faid    -whereas  fome  doubt  may  arife  concerning the  validity of fines
court taken . . J

away fy 2 G. levyed in the county palatine court of Tipperary, according to

; the cuftoni and ufage thereof, whereby the eftates of feveral of

his Majefty's fubjects, who have been and may hereafter be pur-

chafers of lands, tenements, and hereditaments, being within the

jurifdiclion of the faid palatinate, may to their great prejudice

be called in queftion : for remedy whereof, be it enacted by

your moll excellent Majefty, by and with the advice of the lords

fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament

aifembled, and by the authority of the fame, That all and

fingular the fines, heretofore levyed in the court of the faid

county palatine, fhall be of the fame force and efficacy in law,

as fines with proclamations levyed before his Majefty's juftices of

the Common Pleas in this kingdom ; and that all and fingular

5 fines,
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fines, which at any time hereafter fhall be levyed or acknowledged A. D.

in any term, before the judge or judges in the faid county pala- '"9J-

tine of Tipperary, for the time being, of any lands, tenements,

or other hereditaments, lying or being within the faid county pa-

latine, which fhall be openly read and proclaimed in the open

court, in the prefence of the judge or judges in the term held

for the faid Palatinate, being the fame term that the fame fhall

fortune to be ingroffed, and alfo that fhall be openly read and pro-

claimed in the prefence of the judge or judges of the faid county

palatine of Tipperary, or one of them for the time being, at two

terms that fhall be holden in the faid county palatine of Tippe-

rary, before the judge or judges of the fame, or one of them,

next after the levying and engroffing of fuch faid fine, fhall be

of like and of the fame force, ftrength, and effect in the law, to

all intents, conftructions, and purpofes, as fines, being duly levyed

with proclamations before the King's judges of his Common Pleas

at Dublin, be or ought to be.

CHAP.    XXI.

An AB for the better fuppreßng Tories, Robbers, and Rapparees ;

and for preventing Robberies, Burglaries, and other heinous

Crimes.

FORASMUCH as by the late rebellion in this kingdom a 8 mi. 3. 9.

great part thereof hath been left wafte and defolate, and the \"T' '3'

frequent robberies,   murders, and  other   notorious   felonies  com- 4 C. 1.9.

mitted by robbers, rapparees, and tories upon their keeping, hath s ¿ 1^9.

greatly difcouraged  the re-planting  of this   kingdom, the papift 'zf '•••

inhabitants thereof chufing rather to fuffer ftrangers to be   robbed 21 c. 2   12.

and   defpoiled of their goods, than  to apprehend  or convict the Í9SÍ20G.3

offenders,   of whom  the  greateft   part   are   people   of the  fame c¿7

country, and countenanced, harboured, and concealed by  the in- the kingdom,

habitants thereof :   for the remedy of which mifchiefs, and for tbe hue ¿bli-

the better encouragement  of ftrangers to  plant   and inhabit  this l,0°i «I'feoii-
.'/,,,. , Î. raged by fre-

your  Majefty s kingdom of Ireland, and  for the general prefer- quent robbe-

vation of the peace, and property of your Majefty's good fob- rRofrJjcts

jects therein ; may it pleafe your Majefty  that it may be enacted, countenanced

and be it enacted by the King's mod excellent Majefty, by and by papift ¡n-

with the  confent of the lords fpiritual and  temporal and com-   a ltants'

mons in  this prefent  Parliament affembled,  and by the authority of every baro-

of the fame,   That the inhabitants of every barony  or  county H^Íaí¡°fJ

within this kingdom fhall make full fatisfaction and amends for fttisfaétion

all robberies, burglaries, burning  of houfes or haggards of corn, burnings, kil-

killing or maiming of cattle, which fhall be committed or done jn"gc"r Ta"?"

by robbers, rapparees, or tories, within fuch barony or county, robbers, rap-

Vol. III. 4M from?i"«r°rt0'.
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A.    D.    from and after the royal affent given to  this bill, in  manner ana
1695.     form following : (that is to fay) where all or any of the fads fhall

Chap. 21. be committed or done by rapparees, robbers, or tories as afore-

The popiih faid, that are or fhall  be papifts, or reputed of the popifh reli-

commiaèd'by S10n> tne pop'fo inhabitants of the barony or county, wherein all

papifts or re-   or  any of the laid  facts fhall be committed, fhall  make fatisfac-

P"i>1      tion and amends for the fame ; and where all or any of the faid

facts fhall be committed or done by robbers, rapparees, or tones

Theprotcf- as aforefaid, that are or  fhall be proteflants, or  reputed  to  be of

piotèftants.    the proteftant religion, the proteftant inhabitants of the barony

or county, wherein all or any of the faid facts fhall be committed,

If by both, fliall make fatisfaction and amends for the fame : and if ft fhall

fatisfaaion in happen that all or any of the  faid  facts be committed or done by

thenurt'b'' "f P0?'"1  an^  pfctteftant  robbers, rapparees, or  tories   as   aforefaid,

offenders.      then and in fuch cafe the popifh and proteflants inhabitants of

the barony or county, wherein  fuch facts fhall be committed  or

done, fhall  make fatisfaction   and   amends for the fame, and in

fuch proportion, and according   to  the  number  of   fuch  papifts

and proteftants as fhall commit the fame :  (fhat is to fay)   if two

papifts  and   one  proteftant,   the   papift   inhabitants to  pay   two

fhares, and the proteftants the remaining third part of the faid

damages, and lb pro rata, in cafe of a greater or leffer number :

If the fans and if all or any of the  faid facts be committed   or done in the

uierrTearhisof divifion  or  ineering  of two   baronies or two counties,   fo  as  it

two baronies  mall  be  uncertain  in which county or barony  the fact  or facts

Loth liable.'    were committed, then and in fuch   cafe the  inhabitants of both

baronies or both counties fhall make  fatisfaction and  amends  for

the fame, in fuch manner, and under fuch diflinction, as is hereby

declared.

Damages        II.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

id made   ° in all cafes where the damages do not exceed  the  fum of ten

barony1^        pounds fierliug, the  inhabitants   of   the   barony   and   franchizes

above, hy   within the precincts thereof, wherein  all  or any  of the faid facts

large-. fhall be committed, and not the  county at  large, fhall  make fà-

9 ' tisfaction and amends  for  the  fame, in fuch  manner, and with

fuch diflinction as aforefaid ; and in all cafes where the damages

do exceed the fum of ten pounds fierling, the inhabitants of the

■   county, wherein all or any of the faid  fads  fhall be committed.
Jury to af- ' -   .   r      .

certain the fhall make fatisfaction and amends for the fame in the manner,

whethefthey' anil witn the diftindlion aforefaid; and that the jury that fhall try

were papifts    any action commenced or profecuted on  this act, fhall  in  their
or proteftants, . r . , r

the number verdict afcertain the perfon and perfons that commit fuch rob-

accordmg^o ber>'i burning of houfes, or haggards of corn, killing or maim-

evidence on    ¡nrr 0f cattle, whether they were papifts or proteftants, and the
the trial. '

number
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number of the one and the other, as alfo the damages, according   A.    D.

to the evidence that ihall be on the tryal offered to them. ,09.i-

III. And  be  it   further enafted   by   the   authority   aforefaid, ̂ ffffffff

That every perfon and perfons, fo as aforefaid robbed or damni-    Dnr-<

fied, may be hereby enabled to fue for and recover his or their vc,e,¡ a?a.;1¡:>

damages againft any inhabitant of the faid county or barony, who '"^"-¡¡^'f,,,

by this act fhall be made liable to anfwer any part thereof; and whofe relief

that immediately  after  fuch recovery and execution againft the null be ratc-

faid inhabitants, all other the inhabitants of the faid barony  or ab!y ta,cd'

county, who by this ad ihall be made liable to all or any part

of the faid damages, ihall  be rateably and proportionably taxed for

and towards an equal  contribution for the  relief of fuch inhabi-

tant, againft whom the faid recovery and execution is had ; which

tax ihall be made, levyed, and raifed by fuch ways and means, and    tobclevico

in  fuch  manner  and form, as  is  prefcribed  and mentioned in a&uC.f.i,.

former ftatute, intituled, An  Aß for the following of hue and cry,

made  in the tenth and   eleventh years  of  the   reign  of King

Charles the  firft  in this kingdom.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Nctlcemnl!

That no perfon or perfons ihall recover any damages by virtue ¡^ 8"CftítS

of this act, unlefs he or they, by themfelves or by their fer- f»ft,oriniw-

vants, within twenty four hours after fuch robbery or injury done aftenheparty

him or them by any robbers, tories, or rapparees, or within rea- f1''1"1,"^,,0

fonable time after he fhall be at liberty, fhall give notice of fuch or town near 1

robbery or mifchiéfs done and committed unto fome of the in-

habitants of fome town, village, or hamlet near unto the placé

where any fuch fact ihall be committed ; and ihall, within four ,„,) ;„ (¡¡¡A

days after fuch notice, give in his, her, or their examinationdlys ■ ¿"

upon oath, or of their fervant or fervants that were in lus or their foreajuftice

houfe, or that had the care of his corn, ftock, or goods, pm,orhia '

before fome juftice  of the peace  of the county where fuch fact fc™»"".wlll:-
...... .,. ther they

ihall he committed, inhabiting within the barony  where the  faid know any of

fact  fhall hereafter  happen   to   be  committed, or  near unto  the whichTf con-

fame, whether  he  or  they do know the perfon  or perfons thatfclre<1' homá

committed  fuch fact, or any  of them ; and if upon fuch exami-    ñ *

nation it be confeft that  he or they  do know the perfon or per-/"r'*"' """"

fons that committed the faid fact, or any of them, that then he "'*"""

or they fo confeffing  fhall be  bound by  recognizance to profecute

fuch offender or offenders by indictment or otherwife, according to

the laws of this kingdom.

V. And moreover be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, Before acti-

That before any action ihall be commenced or profecuted on this on comml:"c-

afl, for recovery of damages for any loffes fuftained by reafon of ment mult he

any robbery, burning of houfes or corn, or deftruction of cattle, an-,*"«""'

contrary to the tenor of this aft, the perfon or perfons fo injured i'™1"M-
». Cons by the

4 M   2 fhall gramljury, of
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A.    D.    fhall obtain or procure a prefentment to  be made at the next

1695.     affizes or quarter feffions to be held after fuch robbery, injury,

Chap, it. or faQ committed, by the grand jury of the county where fuch

the injury,     fact fhall be committed, wherein notice  fhall  be taken  of fuch

"amesTand    robbery, or other injuries or mifchiefs, and of the loffes fuftained,

reputed rell-   tne number of the offenders, and how many of them  are papifts,

ders, and the   or reputed fuch, and how many proteftants, or reputed  fuch ; as

countywhcre  a"° °f tne barony or baronies, and county, where fuch fact wa*.

9 Will. 3. 9.   committed, with the names of the offenders : but in cafe where

If the names the perfon or perfons  robbed, burnt, or injured, or their  fervant

"°d fo^cdár- or fervants do not know the names of all or any of the offenders,

ed on oath,     arKj (hall declare  fo on their oath   openly in court, being exa-

fcriptionupon mined to the faid particulars, the faid grand jury in fuch pre-

pr'oducedmuft fentment to give the beft defcription they  can, on the evidence

be given in the produced before them, of fuch malefactors, to the end they may

faid pre-'   be brought the fpeedier to juftice ;   which  prefentment fhall be

dencêona'ny" g'ven in evidence, by the perfon and perfons that fhall obtain  the

'rial. fame, on any tryal for damages for his loffes fuftained, according

to the purport of this  act.

VI. And for the better fuppreffmg robbers, tories, and rappa-

rees, that have fo much  of late difturbed the peace and fettlement

Perfons pre- 0f this kingdom ; be  it  enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

ed to clerk of if any perfon or perfons fhall be  at any time hereafter prefented

fhallCbe "ro-    at tbe affizes or quarter feffions by the grand jury as  a tory, rap-

claimed ; and paree, or robber  out on his keeping, and fuch prefentment being

¡ng by time     returned to  the clerk of the   council, the  perfon and perfons  in

via'of hTlT   ^ucb prefentment named fhall by  proclamation from the lord de-

treafon;        puty, or other  chief governor   or governors and  council of this

kingdom, be proclaimed ; and  in cafe  fuch perfon  or  perfons fo

proclaimed do not, within the  time to be limitted  by  fuch  pro-

clamation, render him or themfelves to fome one or  more juftices

of the peace of the county where fuch prefentment fhall be made,

Perfons con- he and they fo  prefented and   proclaimed  fhall  from thenceforth

ing, guilty of be convict  of high treafon, and fuffer accordingly ; and  that  all

felony with-   an(j  every   perf0n  and perfons   concealing, aiding, abetting, and

fuccouring fuch perfon and perfons fo prefented and proclaimed

knowingly, from and after the  time  fo limitted  by fuch  procla-

mation, fhall be guilty  of felony  without   clergy, and fuffer   as

Juftices at   felons  convict  of felony, without clergy; and  for the better  en-

fions with af- couragement of fuch  perfons  as  fhall   take  and   convict, or  kill

fcnt of grand   any robber, rapparee, or  tory, in arms  and   upon   his   keeping,

inhabitants     indicted, proclaimed,   or  prefented  as   aforefaid,   the juftices   of

tothouTwho afftze in their circuit, and the juftices of peace in their quarter-

MUnt'd0, '"e"ri°ns reflectively, with the affent of the grand jury, ill all have

offenders.      power and  authority to  tax and  fefs every  inhabitant  in   any

3 county,
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county, barony, city, burrough, town  or parifli,  within the li-   A.    D

mits  of  their  commiflions   and   authorities, to fuch   reafonable     ID95-

aid or fum  of money, as they ihall think fit  in their difcretion

convenient and fufficient for encouraging and rewarding fuch per-

fon or  perfons  as ihall take and convict, or kill,   any   robber,    ">°t above
r . 20I. for one

rapparree,  or tory   in   arms   and   upon  his keeping, provided tory.

fuch fums do  not  exceed   twenty pounds   for  any   one tory ; pr0°te<^ '¡¡~

which   faid   fum   or   fums  of   money fo   to   be   raifed    fhall grand-jurjr
J . and levied by

be  applotted   and  apportioned  by  the faid   grand-jury,   and  le- collectors aP-

vyed by   fuch collectors   as they   ihall  appoint; who fhall  have J¡ütre6and

power and authority to receive the faid fums   of money, and   to f»l?.

diftrain   every fuch inhabitant   as ihall be taxed,   and refufe pay- Continuance

ment thereof ; and to fell fuch  diftrefs, and deliver  the money "YC^"aa 3'

taxed to fuch  perfon or perfons   as  ihall take  or kill   fuch   rob-   Sefaramot
r r . . alteredby 6 G.

ber, rapparee, or tory; and   the   refidue, if the diftrefs be better, i.u.cmttmi-

to  deliver to the owner thereof : this  act to continue and  be of '¡¡fifi, March

force   for  three years   from the royal affent being   given  thereto, '757. ""dm

and  to the end of the firft fefiion of the  next  Parliament  after „ext feßm,

the faid three years, and no longer. fiffj '^f"~

CHAP.    XXII.
19 <;.

An Act for the more fipeedy and effectual proceeding upon D'fireffcs

and  Avow rie s for  Rent.

F^ORASMUCH as the ordinary remedy for arrearages of 17 C. 2.7.

rents is by diftrefs upon the lands chargeable therewith, 'r>mrer5the;

and yet neverthelefs by reafon of the intricate and dilatory pro- ordinary rc-

ceedings upon replevin, that remedy is become ineffectual : for rears of rent :

remedy whereof be it enacted by the King's moft excellent proceedings'1

Majefty, with the advice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and ln rcPlevln-

temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and

by authority of the fame, that whenever any plaintiff in reple- Plaintiff in

vin   ihall be non-fuit before   iffue joined   in  any fuit in   replevin, "'?'<;'"n non-
J * ' ieirt before if-

by plaint or   writ lawfully returned, removed, or  depending   in fuejoiaed,

any of his Majefty's   courts at Dublin, or any courts palatine, or "fXfe^dant

other courts  of records within this  kingdom  that the   defendant a "'"'!¥" 8°

avowant, making  a   fuggeftion  in nature of an avowry or conu- inquire of the

zance for fuch rent,  to afcertain   the   court  of the  caufe of di- Sue^fdarèû

ftrefs,   the   court   upon   his   prayer   ihall   award  a writ  to the

iheriff of the  county  where the   diftrefs   was   taken,   to inquire

by the oaths of twelve  good and   lawful   men  of the baliwick,

touching  the   fum  in   arrear at   the   time of fuch diftrefs   taken,

and the value of  the   goods or  cattle diftrained ; and  thereupon

notice of fifteen days   fhall be given to the  plaintiff,, or his  at- ticéVbé"10"

Vol. III. 4 N torney)f¿™'^,a¡n"
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A. D. torney, in court, of the fitting of fuch inquiry ; and thereupon

i695- the fheriff fhall inquire of the truth of the matter contained in

Chap. 22. fucjj wr-t^ Dy j^g ojtjjs 0f twelve good and lawful men of hia

1 Upon return county ; and upon the return of fuch inquifition the defendant

dir^dMrt'to ^a" have judgment to recover agaiuft the plaintiff the arrear*

have judg- ages of fuch rent, in cafe the goods or cattle diftrained fliall a-

"ifthe goods mount unto the value ; and in cafe they fhall not amount to that

amountnotto va]ue   t^en c0 much as   the value of the faid   goods and cattle fo
thevalue.then > °

for fo much, diftrained fhall amount unto, together with his full coils of fuit,

thereupon. and fhall have execution thereupon by fieri facias or elegit, or

and full colts, otherwife' as the law fliall require ; and in cafe fuch plaintiff fliall

be non-fuit after conuzance or avowry made and iffue joyned ;

Whereplaln- or if the verdict fliall be given againft fuch plaintiff, then the

tiff nonfuitaf-jurors tjlat; are impannelled or returned to inquire of fuch iffue,

vcrdiaagainft fhall at the prayer of the defendant inquire concerning the

ret™rnedU|hail fum of the arrears, and the value of the goods or cattle diftrain-

'hTk ' "ï e^ ' an^ thereupon the avowant, or he that makes cognizance,

mcnt.executi-fliall  have judgment  for   fuch arrearages,  or fo much  thereof as

the   goods  or cattle diftrained   amount  unto,  together with  full

colls, and  fhall  have   execution for the   fame by fieri facias  or

elegit, or   otherwife, as the law fhall   require.

_  ., II. And   be   it    further   enacted   by   the authority aforefaid.
oo ifupon . J ' '

demurrer       That  if judgment in   any  of   the   courts   aforefaid,   be  given

nvowant. °r upon  demurrer for   the    avowant, or  him that  makes  cogni-

zance for any rent,    the court   fhall,   at the   prayer of the  de-

fendant, award   a writ to   inquire of the   value of fuch diftrefs,

and upon the return   thereof judgment fliall be  given for  the a-

vowant, or  him that  makes cognizance as aforefaid, for  the  ar-

rears alledged to   be behind  in fuch avowry  or cognizance, if the

goods  or cattle fo  diftrained fhall   amount to  the value ; and   in

cafe  they fhall not amount to that value, then for fo much as the

faid goods or cattle fo diftrained amount   unto, together with his

full coils of fuit, and fliall have like execution as aforefaid.

Where the      '"*• Provided  always, and be it enacted, That in all cafes afore-

diftrefs found faid, where the value of the cattle diftrained as aforefaid fhall not

he may from be found to be to the value of the arrears diftrained for, that the

diftrdnforre- Part7 t0 whom fuch arrears  were due, his   executors  or admini-

fiduc. ftrators   may  from  time  to   time diftrain  again   for   the refidue

of the faid arrears

2 ¡v. & M. IV And whereas no fheaves or cocks of corn, loofe or in

5. feff 1 Eng. ¡hg ftraw or hay in any barn or granary, or in any hovel,

(heaves or flack, or rick, can by the law be diftrained, or otherwife fecured

orintheftraw, f°r rent, whereby landlords are oftentimes deceived by theii te-

hayinbarnor nantS) wj1Q fgH their corn, grain, and hay to ftrangers, and re-

in any ho- move the fame from the premiffes chargeable with fuch rent,

the' ground, a"d thereby avoid the payment of the fame : be it further en-
«harsedwith g a£ted
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acted by the authority aforefaid, that for remedying the faid prac-   A.    D

tice and deceit,  it ihall  and may from  henceforth be lawful to     l"9S-

and for any perfon or perfons, having rent arrear and due upon  ^__fÇ^_j'

any demife, leafe, or contract, to  feize and fecure any iheaves rent, maybe

or cocks of corn, or  corn loofe,  or in the ftraw, or  hay  lying, „¡¡cn roun(i

or being in any barn or granary, or upon any hovel,  ftack, or "11 icplevr.d

rick, or otherwife, upon any part of the land or ground charged the (heriff.and

with  fuch  rent, and  to lock up  or  diftrain   the fame   in  the da; Sj ma¡. be

place where the fame ihall be found, lor or  in the nature of a ¡*K       and

diftrefs, until the fame  fhall be replevied upon good fecurity to

be  given to the fheriff as aforefaid ; and in cafe fuch diftrefs ih.dl

not be replevied or owned within the  fpace of eight  da) s next

after the taking thereof, then the fame  ru be appraifed a/id told,

according to the laws and cuftoms of this kingdom.

V. Provided   neverthelefs,  That  'uch  corn, grain, or  hav, fo     Not tobe

diftrained  as aforefaid,  be not removed by the perfon  or perfons kept as im-

diftraining, to the damage of the  owner thereof, out of the place £1X^1 „

where the fame  fhall be   found and feifed,  but   be kept  there as Mi

impounded, until  the  fame   (hail be   replevied or fold, as afore-

faid ;  and in cafe any replevin ihall be brought  for fuch  iheaf or

iheaves   of corn,  or   grain,  or   hay,  if the  plaintiff in   fuch  re-     If plaintiff

plevin fhall be  11011-fuit, either before   or  after appearance, or a t¡aalmt,(ic.

verdict pafs againft   him, or judgment be given againft him upon l A-   u"'\

demurrer as  aforefaid, in all fuch  cafes,   fuch proceedings to   be quüítion, and

by inquifition  or   finding of the jury at the bar upon likefuggef- before.

tion to be  made  in  the   conuzance   or   avowry, and like execu*

tion  in fuch cafes to be awarded.

VI. And  be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     Treble da-

Upon any pound-breach, or refcue of goods  and  chatties diftrain- mag<"' ',"r   ,
r J r » o pound breach

ed for rent, the perfon or perfon:; grievrd thereby fhall, in a or refcue, a-

fpecial action upon the cafe for the wrong thereby fuftained, fender, or °

recover his and their treble damages, and cofts of fuit againft the öw<Jjf' í ,

offender or offenders in any fuch refcue or pound-breach, any or nh ufe or put-

either of'them, or againft the owners of the goods diftrained, 4 &■. ,.j.

in cafe the fame be afterwards found to have come to his ufe or 8G¿I'2¿

pofleffion.

4 N 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.   XXIII.

An A3 for  continuing  the  Statute for an additional Excife upon

Beer, Ale, and other Liquors.

W1
of Parliament  there was an aft efta-

a<ft paffed this       y y    bliíhed and enacted by authority of the faid Parliament, that from and af-
teilionchap. i. * * t

of additional du- ter the three and twentieth  day  of Oftober, in this   prefent   year  of our Lord

ty on beer, fcrV. one tnoul-anii fix hundred ninety five, there ihall be throughout this your Mâjefty'a

kingdom of Ireland,  raifed,  levied, collected, and paid unto your Majetty during

the fpace of one year from the faid twenty third  of Oftober, and no longer, for

beer, ale, and other liquors in the faid aft exprefled, by way of excife (over  and

above all other duties, charges, and impofitions formerly fet and impofed) the  ex-

cife and duties in the faid aft fet and impofed, as by the faid aft, among other things

therein contained, more at large it doth and may appear : and whereas the faid aft

and continu-   may not fu[]y anfwer the ends therein defigned  towards the defraying the neceflary

accountofthe     charges of the publick : we your Majefty's moll humble  and  loyal fubjefta   the

pre'uW occafi-   commons in this prefent Parliament aifembled, taking into our ferious confiderati-

oju For mo"ey    ons the weighty and preiting occafions which at this time require a further fupply of

money, in a mod  dutiful acknowledgment of your  Majefty's great goodnefs ex-

preiTed in your tender care of the welfare of us  your people, do humbly prefent

your Majetty with a further fupply, by way of additional duty of excife upon beer,

ale, and other liquors ; and do mott humbly befeech your Majefty  that  it may be

enafted, and be it enacted by the   King's mott  excellent Majefty, by and with

the advice and confent of the   lords fpiritual and  temporal  and commons in  this

prefent Parliament  aiTembled, and by  authority   of the fame, Thai the faid aft,

and every claufe, article, provifion, thing and things in the fame fpecified or con-

tained, and thé duties therein mentioned, be  and are hereby continued and made

payable in manner, as in the faid aft is fpecified, until the twenty fifth day of De-

cember, which Ihall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety

eight.

CHAP.    XXIV.
9 H.I,. 2$ En.

14^31 z.Eti. jn  jft ßr t]jC later regulating of Meafures in   and throughout

ft. 2. Eng. this   Kingdom. sJ "*
l$R.t.9.En. ô

ZH.e.s.Eng.

lB.6.8.En.
ViH-jiEn. 1/ O R prevention of the many and great inconveniencias and

j6C1.19.-E«. X difcouragement to trade in this kingdom, which proceed

reff. 2. from the want of one certain and  known meafure  for all forts of

2 Anne'.? grain to be meafured and fold by, in, and throughout this king-

1 g. 2. 10. dorn : be it therefore enacted by the King's molt excellent Ma-

¿ntinuedj jefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

years h^tob'e and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament aiTembled,

fold by weight. an(j by the authority of the fame, That one and the fame mea-

ment 10 trade fure ihall be ufed in and throughout this Kingdom, and every

ofTcert\Tnnt Part thereof; and that the meafure and meafures, to be hence-

meafurefor    forth ufed in this kingdom, fhall  be and  contain as herein after
grain fold.       . ,        .

One mea-   is mentioned and appointed, and no  otherwife : (that is to f\y)
fure Ihall be 3J

the
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the meafure, called the peck, fhall be and contain two gallons,   A.    D.

and no  more ;   the meafure,   called the bufhel, fhall be and con-     I $95•

tain eight gallons, and no more ; the meafure, called the half bar- T^Fi^j.'

rel, fhall be and contain fixteen gallons,   and no  more;   and the uftd thro'the

barrel fhall be and contain thirty two gallons, and no more ; the   'contents

faid gallon to contain two hundred feventy two cubical inches, and 'hereof,

one fourth part of a cubical inch, according to the gallon mention-    the gallon

ed and appointed in and by one act of Parliament made and en- byTf^/'V

acted in this kingdom in the twelfth year of the reign of the late

Queen Elizabeth of bleffed memory.

II. And be it alfo enacted, that there fhall be forthwith provided    To bcpro-

at  his Majefty's  charge one barrel,   one half barrel, one bufhel, *;ded at ,he
1 i 1. 3- i_        i.        r- , r King's charge

one peck,   and  one gallon,   according to the abovelaid meafure ; as the rtan-

•which faid barrel, half barrel, bufhel, peck,   and gallon fhall be aIník™r;n:a,

the flandards for the meafures in and throughout this kingdom of Exchequer,

Ireland ; and that the faid flandards, being marked with the crow-n treafurer.

and letters of his Majefty's name, (hall be placed and fafely kept in

his Majefty's Exchequer of this kingdom,   in  the cuftody of the

lord-treafurer of this realm, or of the vice-treafurer,   his deputy,

or deputies for the time being.

III. And be it further enacted, That in  every county, town,    „
. Meafures

city,   liberty,   franchize,    and   market-town   within  this   realm, according to

fhall be placed  and kept at  the proper cods  and charges of each ,*' bc ke„t"in

county, city, liberty, franchize, and market-town reflectively, in every county,

the  cuftody  of the  fheriff of  fuch   county,  and  of the  mayor, ed and mark-

bayliff, foveraign,  fenefchal,  or fteward of any liberty,  or man- e '

nor,  or other chief magiftrate  rcfiding  in   fuch city  or market-

town,  one barrel,   one half  barrel,    one bufhel,   one peck,   and

one gallon, according to the above meafures ;  which  faid barrel,

half barrel, bufhel,  peck, and gallon, fhall be firft meafured by

the faid flandards in the Exchequer,   and fhall be feverally feal-

ed, branded, or marked on the edge or brim, with the crown

and letters of his Majefty's name, and with fuch other mark as

the   lord   high treafurer   of  this kingdom, or the vice-treafurer,

his deputy or deputies for the  time being, fhall think  fit ;   and

that   for the meafuring,   branding,   and  marking of each fuch    fo    ,. ,

meafures, the fum of fix-pence and no more fhall be paid to the 6d only to be

faid lord high-treafurer,   or the vice-treafurer, his deputy or de- treaiurer,*

puties for the time being,  by  the perfon or perfons who fhall

bring the  faid  meafures  to  be meafured,   branded,  or marked ;

which faid barrels,   half barrels, bufhels, pecks,   and gallons, in

the cuftody of the faid fheriffs, mayors, bayliffs, foveraigns, fe- betthheAmedto

nefchals,  or flewards of any liberty or mannor, or other head- ards for fuch

officers, being meafured or marked by the faid lord high trea-y"'"1''°"1'

furer, or the vice-treafurer, his deputy or deputies for the time

Vol. III. 4 O being,
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A.    D.   being, fhall be and remain the  flandards for fuch county, city,

i695-     liberty, or franchize, or market-town refpectively.

^¡f^Sf^j'      IV-   And be it further enacted, that the faid fheriffs, mayors,

The officers bayliffs, fovereigns, fenefchals, or fteward of any liberty or man-

tod^fhatrf   nor> and other officers, in whofe cuftody fuch flandards are here-

meafwe and   by appointed  to remain, fhall  have  full  power  to meafure and

therewith all   compare all fuch barrels,   half barrels,   bufhels,  pecks,  and gal-

ci/broutît' 'ons> as "^ be brought, or offered  to them, or any of them  to

to them,        he meafured or marked ;   and if upon mealuring the fame, they

or any of them  fhall  find the faid  meafure,   fo  brought  or  of-

fered refpectively, to be agreeable to and to contain equal  quan-

tities with the faid meafures  marked by  the  faid  lord  high trea-

furer, or vice-treafurer, his faid deputy  or  deputies for the time

being, that then the faid fheriffs,   mayors,   bayliffs,   foveraigns,

fenefchal, fteward,  or other chief officers, or any of   them, fhall

and mark    mark or brand the faid meafures fo brought  to them on  the rim

fame """ ' ' or edge of them refpectively, with the crown and  letters of his

Majefty's name ;   and  alfo with a mark or brand to be appointed

by each county, city, liberty, or franchize,   or  market town   re-

fpectively :   and that for the meafuring and marking of each fuch

meafure fliall be paid, by the perfon or perfons bringing or offering

«d. only to the faid meafure or meafures to be  fealed  or marked, the fum of
be paid for       r

the fame.       ux pence, and no more.

u       r V.   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That
r\o mealures J '

fhall be ufed   from  and after the  twenty  fixth  day  of March, which will be

hut fuch as    in the year of our Lord one  thoufand fix hundred ninety fix, no

WaidTa"? meaUires ma"  be ufed  for  meafuring any  fort  of grain  in this

ards, and       kingdom, or  in  any  part thereof, but fuch as  fliall be firft mea-

marked.'       fured and  compared by  the  faid flandards in the Exchequer, or

by one of the faid flandards remaining in  the cuftody of fuch as

hereby are  appointed to have  the  cuftody of them in the refpec-

tive counties, cities, liberties, franchizes, and market-towns with-

in this kingdom, and fhall be branded and marked as aforefaid :

and that whofoever, after the faid twenty fixth day of March next,

fhall  fell or meafure any fort of grain,   corn,   mault,   or  oat-

meal, in any place or places whatfoever within this kingdom, by

any meafure or meafures containing any greater or leffer quantity

than as aforefaid, or by any barrel, half-barrel, bufhel, peck, or

gallon, which hath  not been meafured by, and is not of equal

content with, the faid ftandard in the Exchequer, or by and with

the faid flandards remaining in the faid counties, towns, cities,

liberties, franchizes, or market-towns, or fome  of them, or that

Penalty toi. hath not been marked as aforefaid by fome one in whofe cuftody

the parlih,' ° the faid flandards are by this act appointed to remain, fhall for-

and informer. fe¡t for  every  fuch offence the  fum of ten  pounds ;   whereof

the

1
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the one moiety ihall be to the poor of the pariih where fuch of-   A.    D.

fence is or ihall be committed, and the  other  moiety to the in-     : "95-

former ¡   and that upon information given upon oath, or other- V^l^j'

wife, to any juftice of the peace of any county, mayor, baylifF,    2 Arme 17.

foveraign, or other chief magiftrate of any city, liberty, or fran- Çt'e £™fr 3ml)

chize, or town corporate, the faid fenefchal, juftice of the peace,    J»ll""Ç oí
. . r . peace, tec.

franchize, mayors, bayliffs, foveraign, fenefchal aforefaid, or other to ¡Hue war-

chief  magiftrate to  whom fuch information is given, ihall im- Stable to

mediately iliue his warrant,  requiring the  party or parties com- 'evy,!«e f?me

plained  of to  appear before him ;   and  if upon  examination it and fale.

ihall appear by the oath or oaths of one or more credible wit-

nefles  to  the faid juftice of peace, mayor, baylifF, foveraign, fe-

nefchal aforefaid,   or  other  chief magiftrate,   that  the faid party

fo complained of hath fold, delivered,   or  received any fort of

corn, grain, mault, or oat-meal,   by any  barrel,   half-barrel,   or

other meafure not marked, fealed, or branded by the fherifF, may-

or, foveraign, fenefchal, or fome other  perfon  who  hereby  have

power,   and  are  appointed  to   mark,   feal,   or  brand  the fame,

that   then   the   faid juftice, mayor,  bayliffs,  foveraign,   or  other

chief magiftrate within  his and  their  refpective  precincts,   fhall

ilîlie a warrant to the confiable of the pariih  where fuch  offender

rendes, requiring him to levy, by diftrefs and fale of the goods of

the perfon  fo  offending,   the  faid fum of ten pounds ;   whereof

the one moiety fhall be given  to the poor of the pariih  as afore-

faid, where fuch offender doth rcfidc, and the ether moiety to the

faid informer.

VL   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     pena]t t

if any perfon who hereby hath power to  meafure and  mark any falfe marking

barrel,   half-barrel,     or   other   meafure   brought    to him,   ihall

mark, feal, brand, or allow any barrel, half-barrel, or any other

meafure,   which  ihall or doth  contain more or lefs  reflectively

than the faid ftandards  remaining  in  his  cuftody, the faid per-

fon fo  doing  fhall  forfeit for every  fuch barrel,   half-barrel,  or

other meafure fo fealed, marked,   branded,   or  allowed  by   him

the fum of fifty pounds ;  the one moiety to the King,  and the    to the King

other moiety to the ufe of him that will fue for the fame ;   to ami Proie<:u"

be recovered by action, fuit, bill, or plaint, in any of his Ma-

jefty's courts of record at Dublin, wherein  no effoyn, protection,

or wager of law fhall be allowed,   nor any more than one ¡m-

parlance.

VII. And be it likewifc enacted, That every barrel, half-barrel, Ihallbefold

and other meafure whatfocver, of any fort of corn, grain, mault, ftricktd

or oat-meal, fhall be fold, delivered, and received, flricked, with- ,viîhout

out heaps, and without prefling or ihaking down, and not in any fing or fhak.

other manner, upon pain of the forfeiture of five pounds to him '"penaîty cl

4 O 2 that t0 the profe-
cutor.
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A.    D.    that will fue for the fame ; to be recovered by action, fuit, bill, or

ï<>95-     plaint, in any of his Majefty's courts at Dublin, wherein no effoyn

protection, or wager of law fhall be allowed, or any more than

Gne imparlance.

CHAP.    XXV.

An Ail for the Prevention of Vexations and Oppreßons by Arrefts ;

and of Delays in Suits of Law.

ijCi.!. TTTHEREAS   by the laws of this kingdom, in cafe where

Wherever-   V V    any perfon is filed, impleaded, or arrefted by any writ, bill,

fons fued or   or procefs,   iffuinj: out of any  of his Majefty's courts of record
arrefted, the _f , ° ' - .       i.

true caufe of at Dublin, in any common plea, at  the fuit of any common per-

tobefetforth ^on<<1:ne true caufe °f action ought to be fet forth and expreffed

in the procefs. in fuch writ, bill, or procefs,   whereby the  defendant may  have
Keafons . , - . „.

thereof. certain knowledge of the caufe of the fuit ;   and the  officer who

fhall  execute  fuch  writ,   bill,   or procefs,   may know  how  to

take fecurity for the appearance  of   the  defendant to   the  fame,

and the fureties  for fuch appearance may rightly  underftand   for

Mifchiefs   wnat caufe they become engaged :   and whereas there is a great

occafionedby complaint of the people of this kingdom,   that for divers years

caufelefs        laft pail   very  many  of his  Majefty's  good   fubjects  have been

arre '■ arrefted upon  general writs  of  trefpafs,   quare claufum frcgit, or

other like writs iffued out of the courts of King's-bench and

Common-pleas, not expreffing any particular or certain caufe of

action and thereupon kept prifoners for a long time for want

of bail, bonds with fureties for appearances having been demand-

ed in fo great films, that few or none have dared to be fecurity

for the appearance of fuch perfons fo arrefted and imprifoned,

although in truth there had been little or no caufe of action ;

and oftentimes there are no fuch perfons who are named plain-

tiffs, but thofe arrefts have been many times procured by ma-

licious perfons to vex and opprefs the defendants, and to force

from them unreafonable and unjufl compofitions for obtaining their

liberty ; and by fuch evil practices many men have been and

are daily undone and deftroyed in their eftates without poffibiliy

of having reparation, the actors employed in fuch practices having

been (for the molt part) poor and lurking perfons, and their

actings fecret, that it hath been found very difficult to make true

difcoveries on proof thereof : for remedy and prevention of which

fo great growing evils and mifchiefs, and alfo for difcouraging all

No perfon frivolous and unjufl; fuits, and caufelefs arrefts for the future; be

arrefted, ¡t enac\ed by the King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with

tainty or true the advice and  confent of the lords fpiritual  and temporal and
caufe of ac- * *

-tion not 5 commons
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Commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by authority   A. D.

of the fame, That from and   after the twelfth  day of December     l695-

next, no perfon or perfons, who fliall happen to  be  arrefted by i_^£^J,'

any fheriff, under-fheriff, coroner, fteward, or bayliff of any fran- «p1^"1 '"
chize or liberty,  or by any other officer, minifter, under-bayliff, procefs, and

or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever within this realm, hav- ¡¿rft."d!1'„t

ing  or  pretending to have authority or warrant in that behalf, baileable !>y

by force or  colour  of any writ,   bill,   or procefs iffuing or to Eng. ihail be

be iffuing out of his  Majefty's faid court  of King's-bench and feéurityfor

Common-pleas,  or  either of them,  or other  court of juftice,  in appearance in
1 , ai'/ Pellafty

which faid writ,  bill,  or procefs, or at  the  foot  thereof, the cer- above 4.0I.

tainty or  true caufe  of action is not exprcffed, marked, or fet

down particularly ; and for which the defendant or defendants in     23 H. 6. 9.

fuch writ, bill, or procefs  named, is and are bailable by the fta-     £'

tute in that behalf made in the three   and  twentieth   year of the

reign of the late  King Henry the fixth, fhall be forced or com-

pelled to give fecurity, or to enter into  bond with fureties for the

appearances of fuch perfon or perfons fo arrefted, at the day and

place   in the faid writ,  bill, or  procefs, on the foot thereof fpe-

cified or contained,   in  any penalty or fum of money, exceeding

the  fum of forty pounds  of lawful  money of England,  to be

conditioned for fuch appearances ; and that all fheriffs, and other    and fuch

officers and minifiers aforefaid, fhall  let to  bail,  and deliver out beri°t."to t»il

of prifon, and from their and every of their cuflodies  refpective-

ly, all and every perfon  or perfons whatfoever,  by them or any

of them arrefted upon   any fuch writ,  bill,  or procefs, wherein

the certainty and true caufe of action is not particularly expreffed

as aforefaid,   upon fecurity  in the fum  of forty pounds, and no

more, given for appearance of fuch perfon or perfons fo  arrefted,

unto the   faid  fheriff or  officer  aforefaid,   according to the  faid

ftatute in the faid three  and twentieth year of the reign  of the

faid King Henry the fixth in that behalf made and provided.

II. And be  it  further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

upon  appearance to   be   entred in  the   term  wherein fuch  writ  pernee en-

bill, or  procefs is  returnable  with  the  refpedive officer  in  that tomey/boñda

behalf for the  faid perfon or perfons,  by attorney or attorneys in gnven djr"

the faid refpective courts from  whence the faid writ, bill, or pro-

cefs iffued,  unto  fuch   writ,  bill or procefs,   the bond or bonds

fo   given  for  appearance thereunto  be  and   are  hereby   fatisfied

and difcharged ;   and that  after  fuch appearance fo  entred,  no

amercement be fet or eftreatcd upon or  againft any fheriff  or mérceme«

other officer aforefaid, or any other perfon whatfoever concerning aparan«.

the  want of fuch  appearance ; and  unlefs the  plaintiff or plain-     Nonfuit for
•rr   ■ r    , , -,t r 1    r.    , wantofdecla-

tifts in any luch writ, bill, or procefs named, fhall put into the court mi<,n bcfore

from whence fuch writ, bill, or procefs did ifliie, his or their bill nexuera'af.

VOL.   III. 4P „- terappcar-
vl   anee.
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A. D. or declaration againft the perfon or perfons fo arrefted, in forríé

1695. perfonal action ejcBione firme of lands and tenements, before

Y™P^5- the end of the term next following for appearance, that then a

and judgment nonfuit, for want of a declaration, may be entred againft the

g"nCrt plaintiff k"1 plaintiff or plaintiffs in the laid courts refpectively ; and that

according to every defendant in every fuch writ, bill, or procefs named, fhall

i;£"¡. or may have judgment to  recover cofts againft every fuch plain-

tiff or plaintiffs, to be affeffed, taxed, and levied in fuch man-

ner, and according as it is provided by the ftatute for cofts, made

in the three and twentieth year of the reign of the late King

Henry the eighth ; any former or other act, ftatute, ordinance,

law, cuftom, order, courfe, or ufage of either of the faid courts

to the contrary thereof heretofore had, made, admitted, or ufed,

in any wife notwithftanding.

Arrefts up- HI- Provided always, That this act, nor any claufe or thing

oncaf.utleg.   herein   before  fpecified   or   contained,    ihall  not  extend,   or   be
attachment

upon refcues, conftrucd or taken to extend, unto any arrefts hereafter to be

pr"vücge¡'ex- made upon, or by vertue of any writ of capias utlegatum, at-

cepted. tachment upon  refcues,   or attachment   upon   any   contempt,   or

of any attachment of privilege at the fuit of any privileged

perfon, or of any other attachment for contempt whatsoever,

iffuing or to be iffuing out of either of the faid courts, al-

though there be no particular certainty of the caufe of action

expreffed or contained in the faid writs ; but that neverthelefs

no fheriff, or under-fheriff, nor any of the officers or minifters

aforefaid, fhall difcharge any perfon or perfons taken upon any

writ of capias utlegatum, out of cuftody, without a lawful fiu-

perfedeas firft had and received for the fame ; and that upon

the faid writs of attachment, fuch lawful courfe be taken for

fecurity for appearance therein, as hath been heretofore ufed ;

any thing herein before expreffed to the contrary thereof in any

wife notwithftanding.

IV. And whereas many perfons, out of ill intent to delay-

creditors to their creditors from recovering their juft debts, continue pri-

rCCfVnsma'ri- l0riersi wno camlot oe proceeded againft in fuch manner as they

fon ; might   be  if  they  were at large :   now  for the better enabling

all  and every perfon or perfons  to  recover their juft debts and

demands   againft   fuch  prifoners,   be. it further  enacted by the

Suchcredi- authority   aforefaid,   That  every perfon or   perfons   whatfoever,

caufe ofper-   who  now   hath   or  have,   or which   at  any time hereafter  fhall

a°aînit'a"rî    have caufe of  any perfonal  action  againft any  perfon,   being  a

foner, may fue prifoner in prifon, may fue  forth any original writ upon his  or

and have an    their   caufe   of action ;   and   that   a  writ   of  habeas corpus   be

to bring him   granted t0 every fuch perfon or perfons being plaintiff or plain-

by a certain    tiffs, defiring the fame to  be directed  to the goaler, or keeper

6 of
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of the   fame  prifon,   to have   the  body of fuch  prifoners be-    A.    D.

fore any  his   Majefty's juftices of the King's-bench,   or Com-     I"95-

mon-pleas, at fome certain day in any term, to anfwer the faid i_^^X^3"

plaintiff  or   plaintiffs upon   his or their  faid  caufe  of action ; day in term in
P   II   or C B

and  that  if  the faid plaintiff   or  plaintiffs  at   the  faid  day put toa„j\ver;

into the  faid court  his or   their  declaration,   according  to the and if plaintiff
7 ° then declare,

faid   original   writ   againft    the   faid   prifoner,   being prefent   at lhal! be bound

the bar, the faid perfon   fhall   be bound to appear in perfon, or and „„Ms'he

to  put   in   an  attorney to appear for him   in the   faid   action ; p,"d¡^.p°," 3

and unlefs   the faid  defendant  plead   upon  a  rule given,   to  be days, judg-

out  at the eight days  at   the le. ft after  fuch appearance, judg- ¿u.

ment  by  nihil dicit mav   be entred againft fuch   defendants,   as

appearing in perfon,  wh'ch fhall  be  good and  effectual in  law;     an<jaefcnd-

and fuch   charge in court by  declarations, fignified by rule unto ant not to be

the gaoler or keeper,  lhall be a good  caufe  of detention of fuch without/«»*»--

prifoner in his cuftody,   -rom which  he   fliall  not be  difcharged {^"urT-

without a lawful fuperfedeas,   or rule  of court:  and if the laid     and gaoler

goaler or   kecpfr fhall do  otherwife,   he fhall  be   refponfible   to

the court, and to the party grieved,   for damages, by action up-

on the  cale,   to   be brought   againft   him   for   difeharging fuch

prifoner.

V.    And   whereas  very  many  fuits commenced  by  original     Delays in

writs   have  been  prctracted   and   long   delayed   from  judgment "■''»byradon

and execution,  by realon of the neccffity  of having fifteen  days tweentheígí»

at   the   leaft,   between   the days   of  the   tefie,   and   the   days of wr¡ts remedi-

the return  oí   writs,   now ufed in  perfonal  actions, and alfo in edmaftiona
r perlonal and

actions of   ejeilione firme,   for lands   and tenements :   for reme- ejegitmefirme.

dy whereof,   and for the   more  eafy   expediting tryals, and the

better   and  more i'peedy executing judgments  for   the    time   to

come,   be it   further  enacted  by   the   authority aforefaid,   That

in  all actions of  debt,   and all   other perfonal   actions   whatfo-

ever,   and  alfo   in actions of ejeilione firme,   for  lands or tene-

ments  now    depending,    or  which   at   any time  hereafter fhall

be depending   in  either  of  his Majefty's   courts aforefaid,   after

any  iffue therein joined,   to  be  tried by a jury,   and  alfo  after

any judgment had or obtained, or to be had or  obtained in any

the  courts   aforefaid  in any fuch action  as   aforefaid, there fhall     in writs of

not need to be fifteen   days   between  the tefie  and day of re- v'"'r'Iac""<

turn  of any  writ  or writs  of  venire facias,  habeas corpora ju- jurat«-, or

rator,    or   difiringas jurator,   writs  of fieri facias,   or  writs  of JitàrJ'fièri'fa-

capias ad fatisfaciendum ; and  that the  want  of fifteen days be- "■'"',or."/'■"
r J       a J Jatlsfactcn-

tween   the   teft-day and the  day   of  the   return  of  any  fuch <*<"*: the

writ,   fhall  not   be,   nor fhall be  affigned,   taken,  or  adjudged fifteendaya
4 P 2 to "ot CTr'"'-
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A.   D.   to be any matter or caufe of error ;   any law, cuftom, ftatute,

1695.     courfe, or ufage to  the contrary thereof, in any wife notwith-

Cff^Jff Handing.
capia, fati,-     VI. Provided neverthelefs, That this act, nor any thing there-

{vheTeln «¡- in contained,   ihall not  extend,  or  be conftrued   to extend,   to

gent after      anv wr¡t 0f copiât ad fiatisficiend.   whereon  a writ  of exigent

tomTkTbaiT after judgment is  to be awarded, nor to capias ad fiatisfiaciend.

hable, except-agajn^   ^   jefenfjant)   ¡n   order to  make any bail liable,  but

that the fame continue   and   be as if this act had never been

made.

Recital of      VII.   And whereas by  an   act  of Parliament  made  in  this

the 10 C.i.   kingdom,  in the tenth year of the reign of our late fovereign

what aaions   lord  King   Charles  the firft,   of  bleffed  memory,   a  very  good

beftay'-dby7 'aw  was   made   for   avoiding   unneceffary  delays   of  execution,

fupcrjcdcai or vvhereby ¡t ¡s enacted, that " no execution fhall be ftayed  or  de-
wnts of error. ' ' J

" layed upon or by any writ of error, or fuperfideas thereupon,

" to be fued for the reverfion of any judgment to be given in

" any action or bill of debt upon any fingle bond for debt, or

" upon any obligation with condition for payment of money

" only, or upon any action or bill of debt for rent, or upon any

" contract fued in any of his Majefty's courts of record at Dub-

" lin, unlefs fuch perfon or perfons, in whofe name or names

" fuch writ of error ihall be brought, with two fufficient fure-

" ties, fuch as the court, wherein fuch judgment is or ihall be

" given, (hall allow of, fhall firft, before fuch flay made, or fu-

" perfiedeas to be awarded, be bound to the party, for whom any

" fuch judgment was or ihould be given, by recognizance to

" be acknowledged in the fame court, in double the fum ad-

•' judged to be recovered by the faid former judgment, to pro-

" fecute the faid writ of error with effect ; and alfo to fatisfy

" and pay (if the faid judgment ihall be affirmed) all and fin-

" guiar the debts, damages, and cofts adjudged, or to be adjudged

" upon the former judgment, and all cofts and damages to be

" alfo awarded for the fame delaying of execution ;" which law

hath been found by experience to be very good and beneficial

to the commonwealth.

The fame VIII. And forafmuch as divers other caufes, wherein the

"ovided for i"ame mifchief, by delays and flaying of execution by writs of

,hcrf'\'n fc" error and fuperfideas thereupon, are not provided for by the

aftions, ftatute,   in  the  feveral  actions hereafter fpecified : be it further

ftatute to be   enacted, That the faid recited act be of force in this kingdom.

this°kin dom      ^" ^"^ ^e lt furtner enacted and  ordained by the authority

And fuch    aforefaid, That from  and after the  twentieth  day of December

muft be enter- next, no execution ihall be ftayed in  any of his Majefty's four-

courts,

'
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sourts, or  in the county palatine of Tipperary,  by any writ  or   A.    D.

writs of error or fuperfiedeas thereupon, after any verdict andjudg-     '"Ci-

ment thereupon obtained in any action of debt, or in any action  ^SX^Zt'

upon the cafe,  upon any promife for  the payment  of   money, ed into on en-

actions fur trover, actions of covenant, detinue and trefpafs, unlefs ¡,aiomof

fuch recognizance,  and in fuch manner  as by  the faid recited debt>.?>fe,
o ' / promue for

former  act is directed,   fhall   be firft acknowledged in the faid money,//-»»«-,
. ..    ,     .     . ,        . covenant, deti-

court where iuch judgment is given. „,,c, ¡¡„a. tref-

X. And be it alfo enacted by the authority aforefaid, That '{£ H coftl

if any perfon or perfons, after the faid, day, ihall fue or pro- ifjudgment

fecute any writ or writs of error for the reverfal of any judg- feffedby'the

ment whatfoever given, after any verdict in any the courts co"'t^h"ic

aforefaid, and the faid judgment fhall afterwards be affirmed ; depending.

then every fuch perfon or perfons fhall pay unto the defend-

ant   or   defendants   in   the   faid   writ   or    writs   of   error  his

or their double cofts, to be affeffed by the court where

fuch writ of error ihall be depending, for the delaying of

execution.

XI. Provided neverthelefs that this act,  nor any thing there-    ¡<¡otto

in contained,   fhall not extend to any action popular, nor un- tcnd to »ilion

to   any other  action,   which  is or   hereafter ihall  be   brought upon any°pe-

upon  any penal   law,  or  ftatute,   nor to any indictment,  pre- "0¡ñSnort

fentment,   inquifition,   information  or appeal ;   any  thing  here- &fr.

in before expreffed to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.
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1697.

THE

NINTH      YEAR

WILLIAM     III.

CHAP.    I.

An A3 for banijhing all Papifis exercifing any Ecclefiafiical

Jurifditlion, and all Regulars of the Popijh Clergy out of this

Kingdom.

WHEREAS  it is notorioufly known, that the late  re-    „.f,. f

bellions in this kingdom  have been  contrived, promoted, occafioncd by

and   carried   on   by   popifh  arch-bifhops,   bifhops,   jefuits,   and númberof

other ecclefiafiical perfons of the Romifti  clergy ; and  forafmuch R'.r,íll¡'.eler-
1 ... g; m this

as the peace  and   publick fafety  of this kingdom  is   in danger, kingdom,

by  the great  number  of faid  the   arch-bifhops,  bifhops, jefuits,

friers, and other  regular  Romifh   clergy now refiding here, and

fettling   in  fraternities  and  focieties,   contrary to law,   and  to    fettling in

the  great impoverifliing of  many of his  Majefty's  fubjects of contrary to

this kingdom,   who are forced to maintain and fupport  them ; law'

4 Q^2 which
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A. D. which faid Romiih clergy do not only endeavour to withdraw
1697. his Majefty's fubjects from their obedience, but do daily ftif

Chap. 1. Up) aa¿ move fefJition and rebellion, to the great hazard of

promoting the ruine and defolation of this kingdom : for the preventi-

rClTrnpo"eri(h- on of a11 which niifchiefs, his Majefty is gracioully pleafed

in¡> the fuh- that it be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's moft ex-

>c ' cellent   Majefty,   by  and   with   the   advice   and  confent  of  the

lords fpiritual and   temporal  and commons in this prefent Par-

liament   affembled,    and  by   authority  of  the   fame,    That   all
All popiíh ,..n 1 • .1 - ii •   r  •

ecdefiafticks   popifli    archbifhops,     bilhcps,     vicars-general,    deans,   jeluits,

f°c6rttofe"  monks,  iriers>   and  all  other  regular popiíh clergy, and all pa-

May 1698,     plfts exercifing any ecclefiaftical jurifdiction,  ihall depart  out of

hnpnfonment  this kingdom   before  the  firft   day of   May,   which ihall  be  in

till tranfpor-    tng y£ar Qj- our   ]or(¡  on£  thoufand  fix  hundred  ninety  eight ;

j Ame 3.    and   if any  of   the   faid   ecclefiaftical   perfons   fhall  be  at  any

2 Amie,.   time after  the faid firft day of May within this kingdom,  they,

%a"\   ana   every of them,   fhall  fuffer   imprifonment,   and   remain  in

prifon, without bail or mainprize,   till he  or  they ihall be  tranf-

ported   beyond   feas,   out  of his Majefty's dominions,  wherever

his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffor?, or the chief governor or go-

vernors  of  this kingdom,   for  the  time   being,   fhali   think   fit ;

and  if  any perfon   fo   tranfported   ihall   return   again  into   this

aftenia'rdä"8   kingdom, they, and every of them, fhall be guilty of high treaioi. ;

high treafon.   and every perfon fo offending ihall for his   offence be  adjudged

a  traytor, and ihall  fuffer, lofe,  and forfeit  as in cale of hig'i-

treafon.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

to certain That all and every fuch popiíh archbiíhops, bifhops, deans,

tmmnfporV' vicars-general, jefuits, friers, and all other popiíh regular der-

ation, giving gy ¡n thig kingdom, ihall, before the faid firft day of May, re-

to he regàter- pair to the city of Dublin, Cork, Kingfale, Youghal, Water-

chic/magif- I0rd' Wexford, Gallway, or Carrickfergus, and there remain,

trate, and re- „nt¡i  there  fhall   he  conveniency  of   ihippine   for   their   tranf-
turned to the . . r ' ,

clerk of the    portation   into   iome  parts  beyond leas,   and out  of his Majef-

council m ten ^ dominions ; every  of them,   on their firft  coming into any

of the faid cities and towns,  giving in their names to the mayor,

or other chief   magiftrate,  who  is   hereby required  to  regifter

the fame,   and return an  account   thereof   to the clerk of the

council   within ten days ;   and that the  faid   mayor,   or  other

Chief ma-   chief magiftrate   of each town,  and  alfo  the colleftor and fur-,

fe'ctorte'and     veyor of the port,   fhall   give   their beft affiftance in tranfport-

furveyor, to    ¡np- every fuch popiíh archbifhop,  bifhop, and other popifli reeu-
afflll in the r &
tranlporting.    lar clergyman.

III. And be it   further   enacted   by the  authority aforefaid

That from and after the twenty ninth  day of December, which

6 ihall
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fhall be in the year of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred

and ninety feven, no popilh archbifhop, bilhop, vicar-general,

dean, nor any other papift exerciling any ecclefiafiical .JÜJi^

jurifdiction, not eftablifhed by the laws of this kingdom, jefuit, Such ¡

or frier, fhall come into this kingdom from any parts beyond the kln„j

feas, on pain of twelve months imprifonment, and then to be fuffer twelve

tranfported in manner aforefaid ; and if any fuch Romifh ecclefi- prifonment,

aftical pcrfon, fo tranfported, fhall again return into this king- ^^onti.

dom, he and they fo offending fhall be guilty of high treafon, and af *"^jj"g

fuffer accordingly. high treafon

IV. And be it further  enacted,   That any  perfon, that  fhall     \ J"*t 7\

from  and after  the faid firft day   of   May,   knowingly  harbour,     Knowingly
' ' ' ~ ' relieving or

relieve, conceal, or entertain any fuch popilh archbifhop, bi- concealing

{hop, vicar-general, dean, jefuit, frier, or any other papift ex- ckrgPj0p'

ercifing any ecclefiafiical jurifdiction, not eftablifhed by the
laws of this kingdom, or any regular popilh clergy-man, here-

by required to depart out of this kingdom in manner afore-

faid, or that from and after the faid twenty ninth day of De-

cember one thoufand fix hundred ninety feven fhall come in-

to   this  kingdom,   contrary   to the   tenor   of  this act,   fhall  for f„ff¿¡¡J¿¿

the firft   offence,   forfeit  the   fum   of  twenty  pounds ;   for the la\     ,   ,
J    L lecbnd ot-

fecond offence  double   the  faid   fum ;    to  be  levied  in   manner fence 4.0I.

herein after   expreffed:    and  if  he fhall  offend the  third  time, fc¡tureof""

to forfeit all  his lands and  tenements of freehold or inheritance, lands for life,
and of goods.

during his life, and alfo all his goods and chatties : one moie- Half to the

ty whereof to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, the other n,2f',¡¡J toa

moiety,   to  fuch perfon as  fhall inform,   fo  as fuch  moiety  do exceed tool.)
T - c r ° '"'otmer.

not exceed the fum of one hundred pounds, and the furplus

of what fhall remain, to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors ;

the faid forfeiture for fuch third offence, to be recovered by

bill, plaint, information, or action for debt, in any his Ma-

jefty's courts of record at Dublin, or at the affizes in the refpective

counties.

V. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That up-

on  information on  oath to  any  juftice of peace  in  his refpec- peace upoV"

tive   county  againft any  perfon   or  perfons,    that   fhall   know- ^°Ja™u°"

ingly entertain,   fuccour,   relieve,   or   conceal any fuch   popifh fumnion the

archbifhop,   bifhop,   jefuit,   frier,   or   other   ecclefiafiical   popifh ceiling, in-"

perfon,   contrary  to   the purport and   meaning of this act,   the ^^"forhV-

faid juftice  of  the  peace fhall immediately  iffue  a fummons  in tmn °f ad.

writing under  his hand,   thereby  requiring the perfon and per- di(trcfs,'faie

fons, fo informed againft, at a certain day and place within the o1"0'"1'1""1

faid county where fuch offence fhall be committed, to appear be-

fore him  and fome  other juftice  of the  peace of the faid coun-

ty,   to   anfwer   the  laid   matter   laid   to  his  or  their  charge ;

Vol. III. 4 R a,
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A. D. at which time and place the faid juftices fhall in prefence of

1097.    the perfon or perfons accufed,   or in cafe of his or  their ne-

i^J^J, gleet to appear, being duly fummoned, proceed to the exami-

nation of the faid matter; and if it fhall appear to them on

evidence upon oath, that the perfon or perfons fo complained

of are guilty, the faid juftices, fhall by warrant under their

hands and feals, levy the aforefaid forfeitures of twenty pounds

for the firft offence, and forty pounds for the fécond offence, of

the goods and chatties of the perfon or perfons offending, by dif-

One moiety trefs, fale, or otherwife, and difpofe of one moiety of fuch for-

to informer,   features to  the   informer or  informers,   and the  other moiety to
the other for J

theufeofthe the treafurer of the county where fuch offence fhall be committed,

"ondefault for the ufe of the county ; and for default thereof, to commit the

of payment perfon offending to the county goal, there to remain without bail

prifon. or mainprize, until he or they fhall pay the faid forfeitures and

penalties.

None (hall      VI.   And be it further enacted,  That no perfon whatfoever

prefted mon-   fhall, from and after   the  faid   twenty  ninth day  of December,

"fed fordi'-    bury any dead in  any  fuppreft   monaftery,   abbey,   or  convent,

vine fervice,    t]lat; ¡s not  made  ufe  of for  celebrating divine  fervice,   accord-

ing to  the  liturgy   of  the   church  of  Ireland  by law eftablifh-

Penalty toi  cc'.   or  within  the  precincts  thereof,    upon  pain of forfeiting

from any per- tiK rum 0f ten pounds ;    which   faid   fum   of ten   pounds   fhall
'ou prêtent.

and may be recovered from any   perlón or perfons  that  fhall   be

prefent  at fuch burial,   and offending   contrary  to  the  tenor  of

this act ;   which  faid   forfeitures   all   and   every juftices   of   the

peace,   in  his and  their  refpective  counties,   are hereby autho-

rized,   to   hear   and   determine   in   manner   as   herein  before  is

One moiety memioned and  declared ;   one  moiety  of which faid Iaft forfei-

the other to   ture for  burying   contrary  to  this  act  fliall   be   by  fuch juftice

paran.' C      given   unto   the  informer,    and   the   other  moiety   to   the   mi-

nifter and church wardens of the parifli,  where  any fuch offences

fhall    be   committed,    to    be   difpofed   of for  the ufe of the

pariih.

Appeal VII.   Provided always,   That  if any perfon  or perfons fhall

üf°peace'to think him or themfelves aggrieved.: by the judgment and de-

"wtiffi?lor termination of fuch two juftices of the peace, that the perfon

",1S- and perfons fo  agrieved may  appeal from their judgment and

determination to  the next judges  of   affize,   or to  the juftices

of peace at  the  next  general quarter-feffions, who are hereby

impowered to examine the faid matter, and give fuch relief there-

in as to them fhall feem meet.

Juftices of      VIII.   And it is further enacted,   That all  and every juftice

pTehci!damtP  of   the   peace fhall from time  to  time iffue their  warrants for

im^cdeftaf-" apprehending   and  committal of all popilh archbifliops, bifhops,

'¡et!, 5 jefuits,
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jefuits,  friers and other popifh  ecclefiaftical perlons whatfoever,   A.    D.

that fhall remain and continue in this kingdom, contrary to the     ID97-

tenor and  meaning of this act ;   and for fupprefling all  monaf- and r„pprefs

teries, frieries,   nunneries,   or   other   popifh   fraternities  or  fo- "JJ teña,

cieties.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That And give

all and every the juftices of the peace in this kingdom fhall give !5?°llt^t,

an account in writing of their proceedings in execution of this entered and

flatute, at the next general quarter-feffions for the county in ,ilc next fef.

which he fhall dwell, which fhall be at fuch quarter-feffions en- Gons-

tered and regiftered.

X. And be it further enacted, That if any juftice of the peace,    Penalty on

mayor,   or   other officer fhall   neglect  doing  their duty in exe- J(,"ea"s"e"

cution of this prefent  act, every fuch juftice of the peace,  may- i°°l. and

or, and  other officer,   fhall   for   every   fuch   neglect  forfeit  the life.

fum of one hundred pounds, to be recovered by action of debt,

bill, plaint or information, wherein no protection, effoyn, or

wager of law ihall be allowed of, nor but one imparlance,

one moiety thereof to the King's Majefty, his heirs and fuc-

ceffors, the other moiety to the informer, or perfon that fliall

fue for the fame, and be difabled from fcrving as a juftice of the

peace during his life.

CHAP.    II.

An A3 for the Confirmation of Articles,   made at the Surrender of

the City of Limerick.

WHEREAS   divers   doubts   have  arifen   on  the  articles     tjmd^ on

made at the treaty for the late  flirrender  of  the  city 'h.e ""**• of

of Limerick, the third  day of  October one thoufand fix hun- third of Oc-

dred ninety one,   and concerning the  true intent and  meaning        '    &I'

of feveral  parts  thereof:   and whereas your Majefty hath  been

gracioufly pleafed to recommend to  your Parliament :    That  the tionoffaidar-

faid articles, or fo much of them  as may confift  with the fafety l'amen/re-^

and  welfare of  your  Majefty's fubjects of. this kingdom,   may commended

be confirmed by   authority of  this  prefent  Parliament ;   we the

lords  fpiritual  and temporal  and the commons in this  prefent

Parliament affembled,  having due regard to your Majefty's ho-

nour,  for declaring the true  fenfe and meaning of the  faid   ar-

ticles,   and taking away  all  occafions of  doubt  for  the time to

come,   do moft   humbly   befecch  your   Majefty that it   may  be

enacted,   and be it   enacted by the King's moft excellent  Ma-

jefty,  by  and  with the advice and confent of the lords fpiri-

4 R 2 tual
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A.    D.   tual and  temporal  and commons in this prefent Parliament af-
1697.     fembled,   and by the authority of the fame, That the fécond ar-

2ïï~i  tlcle> in tne aforefaid articles  mentioned, be   and is  hereby con-

The fécond firmed and ratified in the fenfe and interrdment following, and

nrmíliuThe no othcrwife : (that is to fay) that all the inhabitants or refi-
following flents of Limerick, or any other garrifon in the pofleflion of

" 'that the in- the Irilh, at the time of making the faid articles, and all

Limerick or officers and foldiers then in arms, under any- commiffion of the

Irilhganifons ]ate King Tames, or thofe authorized by him to grant the fame,
at that time ° J y o
and officers '   in  the   feveral counties  of Limerick,   Clare,   Kerry,   Cork  and

underKin's    Ma}'0,   and all the commiffioned   officers  in the  quarters  of his

James in Li- Majefty, that belonged to the Irifh regiments then in being,
merick, Clare, J      " ° b c

Kerry, Cork  that   were  treated  with,   and   who  were   not  pnioners 01   war,

and commiffi- nor na<^ at anY t'me bef°re that time enjoyed the benefit of

owd officers protections for the fafety of themfelves, or their goods and fa-

vents in the milies ; which faid officers have in purfuance of the fiiid ar-

te«!,8 who"" tlcles returned to their obedience, and fubmitted to his Ma-

w«c treated jefty, and to her late Majefty Queen Mary ; fuch inhabitants

mitted, (hall or refidents of Limerick, or any other garrifon, as aforefaid ;

tâtMhcld'ra" '"uc'1 orncers and foldiers refpectively, as aforefaid, and their

the reign of   and every  of their  heirs, fnall  hold,   pofl'efs, and enjoy all  and
King Charles '. ' ,     .   ,      '

II. or Soc«.    every  their   eftates   of    free-hold   and   inheritance,   and   all the

lights, titles and  interefts,   priviledges and immunities to the faid

eftates of free-hold  and inheritance  belonging,  which they,  and

every, or  any of   them   held,   enjoyed,   or  were rightfully and

'iawfujly intituled to,   in the  reign  of King Charles  the  fécond,

■ or at any  time  fince,    by the   laws   and  ftatutes that were in

andpofler-  force in  the faid reign of King Charles the   fécond;   and  fuch

them of lands pofleflion as was given  the faid inhabitants,    officers,   and   fol-

"]' hKin*        diers,   in  whofe behalf the faid articles  were as aforefaid   made,

his tenants, is, of lands  then   in   his   Majefty's  hands,   or  in the  hands of his

Mon only,    tenants,   by  order of  the  then  government   under  his Majefty,

confirmed      ¡Sj as t0 tne p0(ryj",on  only,   and no more,   confirmed and  ra-

King tified   by   the   authority   of   this   act,   againft   his Majefty,   his

tatesdifcharg- beirs   and fucceffors ;   and all   fuch  eftates of free-hold and  in-

cJ from ar"    heritance,   fhall  be  freed   and  difcharged,   and   by the  authori-

rent, tic.      ty of  this   prefent   act  are   declared   and   enacted  to  be   and

the time of    fland freed and difcharged,   of  and  from  all arrears   of crown-

re artes,    rents,   quit-rents,   and   other   publick  charges incurred,   or   be-

come   due    from    and   after   the   feaft   of   Saint    Michael   the

Arch-angel,   in  the year of   our Lord one thoufand fix  hun-

dred eight eight,   to   the  day  of   the   date    of   the    faid    ar-

-ticles.

Not to ex-      II. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore-

^nadn,oagv™nt faid, That this aft,   or any thing therein contained,  fhall  not

extend,
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extend, or he conftrued to extend to a grant of any new right to    A.    D.

the  aforefaid perfons, in whofe behalf the aforefaid articles were      I097-

made, or any  of them ;  but that the fame fhall extend and be  v_^J^l^J

conftrued to  extend  to  the  reftoring  the faid  perfons, and  eve- right, but™-

ry  of them, to   their   faid   eftates of freehold   and   inheritance, tLm,agaiaft

againft   his   Majefty,   his heirs and fucceffors,   in   as   large   and !¡.le Klns>as
° ■>      ■" '■ e if not guilty

ample  manner as  they  fhould have  enjoyed the fame, had they of rebellion,

not been guilty of  the   rebellion aforefaid,   and   not   otherwife,

or in any other manner :  neither fhall   this  act   extend,   or  be    Not to al-

conftrued to extend to alter or avoid the poffeffion of any fuch pejrr"rion"re-

lands, tenements,   or hereditaments,   as have been   recovered   or covered or

gained  by any other of  his Majefty's fubjeits from   or   againft them by any

the  faid   perfons, in   whofe   behalf the   faid articles were made   ¿j artícíea!

or  any of  them, at  any   time   fince   the   date   of   the   faid   ar-

ticles ; any   thing   in   this   ait   to    the   contrary   notwithiland-

ing.

III. And   be   it   further   enacted   by   the  authority   aforefaid,     Theylhall

That   all  and   every   perfon and  perfons   comprehended  in the the°King'äll

faid  fécond  article  in   the   faid articles   mentioned,    (hall    have, tn"r eooda
and chattels

hold,   and  enjoy  all   his and  their  goods  and chattels  real  and at the date of

perfonal, to them, or any of them, at the time of making the

faid articles belonging, and which then, or at that time re-

mained either in their own hands, or in the hands of any other

perfon or perfons whatfoever in truft for them, or for the ufe

of them, or any of them ; and the faid goods and chattels

real and perfonal as aforefaid, fhall have, hold, and enjoy, againft

his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors; and as for and concern- Butallfuch

inp- all other the ¡roods   and   chattels   real   and   perfonal, which "were feifed
b b . before the ar-

formerly   did   belong  to,   or were  the property of, any  of the tides, or were

faid  perfons   comprehended   within   the   faid   articles,   as   afore- flcil ^¡¿£

faid,   at   any   time   before   the   date   of the  faid   articles   which "onoriu

faid goods  and   chattels   real   and   perfonal   had    been   at   any them, (hall be

time fince the tenth  day   of  April   one   thoufand   fix   hundred %■    w"tb^t

eighty   nine,   and   before   the   date  of the  faid   articles,   fcized, 'office or ¡n-

fequeftred, or   by  any   manner  of way taken  to the  ufe of his

Majefty and   her faid late Majefty the Queen,   by   any   fheriff,

efcheator,   commiflioner,    officer   civil   or  military,   their   minif-

ters or fervants, or   any   other   perfon   or   perfons  whatfoever ;

and all other the goods and chatties of the faid  perfons, which

were   not   in    their   own   poffeffion,   or    in   the   poffeffion   of

any perfon or perfons   as   aforefaid   in   truft   for   them   at   the

day of the making the  faid   articles,   the   fame   by   the   autho-

rity of this   act  fhall be  deemed,  veiled,   and   adjudged   to   be

in the actual   and   real   poffeffion of his Majefty,   without   any

office   or  inquifition   thereof  hereafter to   be   found   or   taken,

Vol. III. 4 S faving
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A.    D.   laving to all and every perfon and perfons, bodies politick and

1697.     corporate, and to their fucceffors,   executors,   adminiftrators  and

^^P^ affigns,   and   to   the   fucceffors,   executors,   adminiftrators,   and

Saving the affigns of every of them, other than the faid perfons in whofe

other«" behalf the faid articles were made,   and their executors,  admi-

niftrators and affigns, claiming any thing in the faid goods and

chattels real  and  perfonal,   or   any  part   thereof, as  executors,

adminiftrators,   or  affigns  of the faid  perfons,   in whofe   behalf

the faid  articles were  made, or any of them, and  all  and eve-

ry   other   perfon   or   perfons  claiming or having  any  thing   in

the   faid  goods  and  chattels real  or perfonal as aforefaid, feized,

fequeitered, or by  any  manner  of way   taken  to  the ufe of his

Majefty  as   aforefaid,   to the ufe of the   perfons   in   whofe   be-

half  the   faid   articles were made,   or any of them,   or  to  the

ufe of any their   executors   and   adminiftrators,   all   fuch   right,

title, intereft, poffeffion, ufe, action, and  means   to   recover   the

fame whatfoever, which they or   any   of  them   had,   or   ought

to have in the premiffes, or   any part  thereof, againft   the   faid

perfons in whofe behalf  the   faid   articles   were   made,   or   any

of them, in as  large and ample manner, to all intents and pur-

pofes, as if this act  had  never been had or made, or any thing

herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Grants by       IV. Provided always, That this act, or  any thing therein con-

fïchCgoods"f tamed> fhall not extend to avoid any grant or grants at  any time

and chattels   heretofore   made by his Majefty and the  late   Queen  of bleffed

avoided' V     memory, or by his Majefty, of any fuch goods and chattels real

or perfonal, hereby intended to be veiled in his Majefty as afore-

faid : but that fuch grant and grants reflectively fhall be and re-

main in fuch force and effect as if this act had not been made.

Perfons at       V. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore-

thêhcUima    fam> That no perfon or perfons fhall be conftrued to be reftored

not taking     within the intent and meaning of the faid articles, or of this act,

fidelity in the who, at the time of their hearing their refpective claims to the

out of*tnc      benefit of the faid articles, fhall neglect or refufe to take the oaths

kingdom at    0f fidelity to his Majefty mentioned in the  faid articles ; nor  to

the articles,    reftore fuch, who at the time of making of the faid articles   was

""»"puhofe or were out °f tne kingdom of Ireland ; except fuch perfons as

compnied in   are COmprized in the fourth article of the faid articles made for
the fourth ar-

ticle, the late flirrender of  Limerick ; which faid perfons, in the faid

fourth article comprized, fliall have the benefit of the  faid fécond

article, in fuch manner and form as in and by this act is as  afore-

faid declared, and no otherwife.

If they re-       VI.  Provided the faid perfons in  the laid fourth article named

eight months  reflectively did return hither within the fpace of  eight  months

irout the date, from the date of the faid articles, and have within that time fub-

mitted
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mitted to the government of his Majefty and her late Majefty A. D.

the late Queen; and alfo within that time taken the oath of al- IO07-

legiance to his Majefty and her late Majefty the Queen. y~ÜSi^

VII. Be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all fubmitted,

merchants, or reputed merchante, inhabitants of the town of 0f allegiance.

Limerick, or of any other garrifon, which at the time of mak- Merehants

ing the faid articles was poffeffed by the Irifti, or of any town, or yondfeas.and

place in the counties of Clare or Kerry, who were abfent beyond (-.„«thede-

the feas,   and that have not been in arms fince the  declaration ¿a'at'°°m
' t Feb. 1688,

made by his Majefty, and her late Majefty Queen Mary in Fe- fhall have be-

bruary one thoufand fix hundred  eighty   eight,   fhall   have   the fcCOndartitlf,

benefit of the fécond article, in manner and form aforefaid declared,

in as large and ample manner as if fuch merchants or   reputed

merchants had been prefent at the making of  the faid  articles :

provided fuch merchants, or reputed merchants, did   repair  into     ¡f «hey rc-

this kingdom within the fpace of eight months from the date of 'i'"1«1 in
° . . r e,ght months

the faid articles, and fubmitted himfelf, or  themfelves to his Ma- from the dur,

jefty and her late Majefty's government. "j  u,n" "

VIII. And  be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That   all     Perfrns

and fingular the perfons already adjudged, or that iliall  hereafter Jj|mJ"    .'"

be adjudged, to have been comprized within the fécond and third Md third ar-

articles of the aforefaid articles of Limerick,   fhall   from   hence- ed offu

forth be deemed and taken to be, as  to any profecution in the

name and behalf of his Majefty and of her late Majefty,  or in 1691

the name and behalf of his   Majefty,   his   heirs   and   fucceffors,

fully and abfolutely pardoned by the authority of this a£t, of all

attainders or out-lawries in this kingdom had or done, for all

treafons, mifprilions of treafons, premunires, felonies, trefpaffes,

and other crimes or mildemeanors whatfoever by them, or any

of them, committed or done fince the beginning of the reign of

the late King James, to the third day of October one thoufand

fix hundred ninety one.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That But none

from and after the expiration of two years, to be computed from ¡¡¡Sf?1*"

the firft day of September one thoufand fix hundred ninety feven article«, «hu

no perfon or perfons whatfoever iliall be adjudged, deemed, or i yea« from

taken to be intitled to, or have the benefit of the faid articles, „7''j:,',j9Jj

who fhall not be adjudged within  that  time  to be  comprehended comoreheiid-
crl therein.

therein.

X. And whereas fome qucftions or doubts have arifen for and The «be!,

concerning the time of the beginning of the rebellion or war ¡11 tl"„a'vc':D"'ed

this kingdom; be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the 10thApril,

faid rebellion or war is hereby declared to have begun upon the by the declâ*

tenth day of April one thoufand fix hundred eighty nine, the ™™ |'f;K1\'

fame being the day limitted to the faid rebels and traitors by his

4 S 2 Majefty,

Î off.,ices

om I J. 2
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A. D. Majefty and her late Majefty's declaration, in February one thou-

1697. fand fix hundred eighty eight, for the faid rebels and traitors

Chap. 12. laying down of their arms, and accepting of their laid Majefties

to the rebels grace and mercy, on the terms in the faid declaration propofed :

arm"7 °W° and tnat n0 perfon or perfons whatfoever already adjudged, or

None com- that fha]l he hereafter adjudged, to be comprehended in the fore-

faid articles going articles, fhall be fued, moltfted, or impleaded, at the fuit

lefted'for'tref- °^ any Part>' or parties whatfoever, for any trefpaffes by the faid

paffes done, perfons as aforefaid comprized, committed, or done, at any time

ed, or wafte fince the faid tenth of April one thoufand fix hundred eighty nine,

fincho' Aril and hefore the date of the faid articles, or for any arms, horfes,

1689, and money, goods, chattels, merchandizes, or provifions whatfoever,
before the , /• .     j , . c        ,       r ■ j 1    J r

dare of the     by them leized or taken at any time  after the  laid tenth day ot

aitices. April one thoufand fix hundred eighty nine, and before the date

of the faid articles ; and no perfon or perfons whatfoever, in the

fécond or third articles comprized, fhall be fued, impleaded, or

made accountable for the rents or mefne-rates of any lands, tene-

ments, or houfes by him or them received or enjoyed in this

kingdom fince the faid tenth day of April one thoufand fix hun-

dred eighty nine, to the day of the date of the faid articles, nor

for any wafte or trelpafs by him or them committed in any fuch

lands, tenements, or houfes, fince the faid tenth day of April one

thoufand fix hundred eighty nine, and before the date of the faid

articles.

XI. And whereas it is neceffary that a time be Unfitted  for the

bringing of the  faid private   actions   for  or  on  account of fuch

wrongs, injuriés, and trefpaffes  as  aforefaid, committed or  done

by any  perfon  or perfons comprehended, or claiming the benefit

of the   faid articles,   fince   the  faid  fifth   day of November one

thoufand fix hundred eighty eight,  to  the faid tenth day of April

one thoufand fix hundred eighty nine :  be it ena&ed by the autho-

I'erfons re- rity aforefaid, That it fhall  and may be lawful  to and for fuch

ceivlng any    perf0n and perfons as have had any wrongs, injuries, and trefpaffes

5 Nov. 168S, committed upon them by any of the perfons aforefaid, fince  the

10 .Apr.0689, fa'd  fifth   day  of  November one thoufand   fix   hundred  eighty

may com-      eight, and  before   the faid tenth day  of April  one thoufand fix

within 1 year hundred  eighty  nine, to commence his or their action or actions

iS'not'af. agaffift f"0" trefpaffer or trefpaffers, wrong-doer or wrong-doers,

terwaids.       at  any  time within  the fpace  of one year to be accounted from

the faid firft  day  of September  one thoufand fix hundred ninety

feven, and at no other time or times after the expiration of the

faid year ; any law, or ftatute, to the contrary notwithftanding.

3 CHAP.
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CHAP.    III.

An A3 to prevent Protcfiants inter-marrying with Papifis.

WHEREAS many proteftant maidens and women, as well   Mifchioftbj

fuch  as be heirs apparent to their anceftors,  as others, J^mïïà*.

having left unto them by their father, or other anceftor or friends, <Y'"3 papi'ts.

mannors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, or other great fub-

ftances   in goods   or chattels  real  or perfonal, for their advance-

ment in marriage ; or having had confiderable eftates  for  life, by

dower or jointure, or having  had the  tuition or   guardianfhip of

proteftant children intitled to fuch eftates or interefts as aforefaid,

by flattery, and other crafty infinuations  of popiih perfons, have

been feduced and prevailed upon to contract matrimony with, and

take to hufband, papifts or popiih perfons ; which marriages have

not only tended to the ruin and deftiuction of fuch eftates and in-

terefts,   and   to   the great lofs   and  damage   of many  proteftant

perfons, to whom  the  fame  might defcend or come,  but as well

to   the  corrupting  and   perverting  fuch proteftants  fo marrying,

and the proteftant  perfons  in their  tuition and guardianfhip,   as

aforefaid,   that they forfake their  religion,   and   become   papifts,

to the  great  diihonour of Almighty God,   the great prejudice  of

the proteftant  intereft,   and  the heavy forrow and  difpleafure of

all their proteftant friends : for remedy whereof, be it enacted by    ifaproielt-

the king's  molt   excellent  Majefty, by  and with the advice and ant w0™n

confent of the lords  fpiritual  and temporal and  the  commons in ireir apparent,

this prefent   Parliament  affembled, and  by the  authority of the tltace^aZ-

fame. That if any proteftant  maid or  woman unmarried,   bein"-rtl1 '" lanJ:l>
, tl i_- r • o or 500I. per-

heir apparent  to her anceftor, or having a fole or joynt eftate or fonal eilare,

intereft in fee-fimple, or in fee-tail,  or being feized in fcc-fimple, cenifcate'of"

or in coparcenary   or in common, or being feized of an eftate for !''^ n"n¡llt"''
.   , bimop, and a

life or lives, by way of jointure, dower, or otherwife, or being neighbouring

poffeffed of, or intitled unto any beneficial intereft, or term for ';"rr,C,„'sbeing

years, of or in any mannors, lands, tenements, rents,  and heredi- a km'wn Pr°-
J r tettanr,   (or

taments, in poffeffion, reverfion, or remainder, or being poffeffed any 2 of

of, or intitled to any perfonal eftate, either in money, ftock, îhalThe'i'nca-

plate, jewels, or other goods and chattels, in law or equity, to ^b]¡ "íhîM'

the value of five hundred pounds ficrliug, or more, ihall, at any tatts or inte-

time after the firft day of January next, marry or take to ^ I'Anne 6.

hufband any perfon whatsoever, without having  firft obtained a '["'"l~J ''
J    *■ ° a Ipo/e marrying

certificate   in   writing   under   the   hand   of the  minifter  of  the ""' "f ""

pariih,   biihop  of  the   diocefs,   and   fome  juftiee  of  the  peace   Certificate

living near the place, or any two of- them, where fuch  perfon „.-^f hy 2

ihall be  refident  at   the time   of  fuch   marriage,   that he is  a e1™«! with-

V°L- m- 4 T known.
out ÍCC,
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A.    D.    known proteftant ; which certificate  fhall  alfo be attefted under

1Ó97. the hands of two or more credible witneffcs, and fhall be granted

Chap. 3.   w;thout fee   or  reward ; that then,   and  from the   time of fuch

i Anne 6.   marriage, fuch proteftant perfon fo marrying, and the perfon fhe

"tiñfaiTíb'f'c  ft111" ft"  raarry>   m;ul   be íür cver afterwards  difabled and  ren-

the marriage   dered   incapable of having, holding,   or enjoying  all. or  any of

°U:°gi:m.        the   aforefaid eftates or interdis,  which fuch proteftant perfon fo

marrying fhall, may,  or ought to have at  the time of fuch mar-

And the faid riage ; and that by fuch marriage as aforefaid, all and every of

citâtesandin- the faid eftates  and  interefts belonging to  fuch proteftant perfon
teierts fhall go < . ri-

to next pro-    or perfons, fo marrying as aforefaid, fhall go to, and be veiled in,

to whom the' and in law deemed and cfteemed to be the right,  title, eftate,  and

fame would     intereft of the next proteftant of the kin, to whom fuch eftate or
deleend, if r

fhe and all in- intereft  would defcend  or come to bylaw,  were fuch proteftant

piih heirs, E?". maid or woman, and all other intervening popifh heirs,  executors,

weie dead in- or adminiftrators, really dead and inteftate at the time of fuch
tellate. , J

marriage ; and  that from the time of fuch marriage, fuch  next

proteftant of the kin as aforefaid, to whom all or any of the faid

eftates  or   interefts   fhall    come   by fuch  marriage   as  aforefaid,

fhall have, hold, poffefs, and enjoy all and every fuch eftates and

interefts,  in as large, ample, and beneficial manner,  to all intents

and purpofes,   as  fuch proteftant maid or   woman   might   have

held, poffeffed,  or enjoyed the  fame, in cafe this act  had never

And fuch    been made ; and that at any time after   fuch   proteftant   maid  or

proteftant       WOman  fhall  marry without fuch certificate as aforefaid, it fhall

may fue foi     and may be lawful to and for  fuch proteftant perfon or  perfons,

tie fame as if to whom all or any of the faid eftates or  interefts  fhall  come by

'iEd"y hi*    ^uc^ marr'age as aforefaid, by any  action at  law, or other legal

ííc. to fuch    means whatfoever, to fue for,  and recover all  or any of the  faid

"^"¡¡"whoio eftates or interefts, as if fuch proteftant perfon or perfons, fo mar-

ími h"POfe    T'nS as aforefaid, and  all other intervening popifh heirs,  execu-

ed dead in      tors, or adminiftrators, were   really  dead  and   inteftate, as afore-

faid, and as if fuch perfon or perfons, who fhall fo  foe  for and

recover all or  any of fuch eftates or interefts, were rightfully and

legally intitled thereto, as heir, executor, or adminiftrator to fuch

proteftant   maid  or woman marrying as aforefaid ; fuch maid or

woman being by fuch marriage to be deemed   and efteemed   dead

in law,   to   the   aforefaid   intents,    conltructicns,   and  purpofes :

Such wo-    and if any fuch proteftant  maid or  woman as aforefaid  fhall, at

m™ .md her   any time after the firft  day of January one thoufand fix hundred

pable of being ninety feven, marry any  fuch perfon without fuch  certificate  as

íor^admuiif-  aforefaid,   that   then  and  from   thenceforth fuch   proteftant per-

trator, or       fons  and fuch  hufband as  fhe  fhall fo marry, as aforefaid, fhall

any pruteft-    for  ever be incapable of being heir, executor, adminiftrator, or

guardian of or to any proteftant  or proteftants  whatfoever ; and

3 and
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in cafe any proteftant woman'as aforefaid is  now married toa    A.   D.

popiih perfon, and hath now by law a title, or is chofen or ap-     l°97-

pointed to be guardian to any proteftant perfon or perfons, having  l_^J-L¿

all   or  any of the faid   eftates or  intercfts aforefaid, that in  fuch     lo »here a

cafe,  from and after the   faid  firft day  of January, fuch guardian Z'ôlLÙ", arm

ihall be utterly uncapable of being  any longer fo guardian,   or to °™"j

receive any the rents, ¡flues, or profits of the faid eftates or inte- ¡otitled to be

refts of fuch perfon or perfons in guardianfhip as aforefaid ; and p,,:,

the right   and  title   of  fuch  guardianfhip   ihall   devolve  on and

come to the  next proteftant or proteftants of the kin, to whom

the eftate of fuch perfon or perfons in guardianfhip  as aforefaid

cannot defcend, unlefs fuch perfon ihall be  uncapable in law, or

ihall  be  adjudged  unfit   for fuch guardianihip  by the  court   of

Chancery in this  kingdom ; in either  of which  cafes   fuch  right

of guardianihip ihall go  to the next proteftant of kin,  who ihall

be capable and fit for  the difcharge of fuch  truft,  who ihall take

into his,  her,  or their care and tuition, fuch perfon and perfons in

guardianihip as aforefaid, and receive  the rents, iffues, and profits

of fuch  eftates and interefts belonging to  fuch perfon or perfons

lb in  guardianihip : and that   in cafe  any proteftant  minifter, or

popiih prieft, or other perfon whatfoever ihall, after the faid  firft guardianihip

day of January, joyn in marriage any proteftant maid or woman, 0,' ,,„V pi *

having any of the faid eftates  or interefts aforefaid, to any perfon ";lla"t ai kil>
r « • T .. to whom the

whatloever, without  having  fuch   certificate in writing as  afore- 'Hate cannot

faid, then every fuch  proteftant  minifter, popiih  prieft, or other ps.ble°and fit"

perfon whatfoever,   joyning in   marriage as   aforefaid   fuch  pro- '? d,icl'a'ge

teftant maid or woman to any perfon, without fuch  certificate  as

aforefaid,  for every fuch offence he or they ihall fo commit, being

convicted thereof by his   or their   confeflion, or by the verdict of the perfon

a jury of twelve men of the county wherein fuch offence ihall be in nalrm.™

committed,  ihall fuffer  one  year's imprifonment  without bail or ¡"tn"l,t crrtj-

mainprize,   and forfeit  the  fum of twenty pounds fierling ; the imprifonment

one moiety thereof to our  fovereign  lord the King that now is, apon convic-

his heirs  and  fucceffors,   and  the  other  moiety to  the   party or "on\   ...
1       J to the Kmg,

parties that  will  fue  for  the   lame   by  any  bill,   plaint,   action, and profecu-

i'uit, or information, wherein  no effoyn,   wager  of law, or pro-

tection ihall be allowed.

II.   And  whereas the   marriages of proteftant  perfons  to  and     Mifchief of

with popiih maidens and  women have  proved   pernicious  to the >"otdl.ants

proteftant  intereft,  it  commonly happening fuch proteftant per- P;|h wives ¡

ions and their iffues, being influenced by fuch popiih wives, are comkgp*'

reconciled  to popery,   and become  papifts ; for remedy whereof, 1""s-

be it further enaâed  by the  authority aforefaid,   That in cafe    Proteftant

any proteftant perfon or perfons ihall, after  the faid firft day of DMrrr,"ï?"y

January next, marry any maiden or woman, without having ob- °.ut fucl' «w-
rj. °. tii'.cate, dtern ■

4  l   2 tamed
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A.    D.    tained a certificate in writing under the hand of the minifter of

1697.     the parifh, bifliop of the diocefs, and fome juftice of the peace

p^f^3j  living near the place where fuch maid  or woman fhall be refident

ed papift or    at the time of fuch marriage, or any two of them, of her being

FanPt','h '"CU"   a kaown proteftant, (which certificate fhall be attefted by two cre-

dible witneffes as aforefaid, and fhall  be  granted without  fee  or

and difabled reward) fuch perfon or perfons, fo marrying any maiden  or  wo-

heif" exècu-    man, fhall, from and after fuch  marriage, be in law deemed and

tor, admimf-   efteemed to all intents, conftructions,  and purpofes, to be a papift

suardian,       or popilh reculant, and fhall for ever afterwards be difabled and

rendered   incapable  of and  from being heir,   executor,  adminif-

ortofitin   trator, or guardian  to  any perfon  or perfons  whatfoever, as alfo

Parliament,    be difabled to fit in either houfe of Parliament, and rendered in-

fice or em-     capable of and from having,  bearing,  or exercifing, any civil or

P °unw" fite is 'ffi'ttary office or imployment whatfoever, unlefs fuch perfon fo

convened       marrying   fhall,   within   one  year after   fuch  marriage,   procure

and certificate fuch wife   to  be converted to   the  proteftant  religion,   and fhall

bill!™ J' ' C obtain a certificate under the  hand and feal of the bifliop of the

chancellor,      diocefs, or archbifhop of the province, or chancellor of this king-

iu Chancery,   dom, that fhe hath renounced the popifh  religion,  and is become

a proteftant, and fhall procure the faid certificate to be  inrolled in

the court of Chancery in this kingdom.

Soldiers III.   And   whereas  feveral  popifh  priefts  have   of late endea-

frôm the"1 voured to withdraw feveral of the foldiers inlifted in his Ma-

King's fervlce jefty's army,   from his  Maiefty's  fervice,   by marrying; them  to
by marrying     J       \ ' ' . net JO

paplfts. popifh  wives : be it therefore  further enacted,  That  any popifh

marriès^ny prieft, or proteftant minifter, or other perfon whatfoever, that

foldiertoany  ¡fian marry any foldier inlifted in his Maiefty's army in this kinsr-
wife without . r . , . .f.

fuch certifi- dom, to any wife, without fuch certificate as aforefaid, fhall for-

""",!.'to be le- fe't the fum of twenty pounds for every fuch offence, to be

vied by war-   ]ev¡ed by warrant from any juftice of the  peace in any county in
rantofjuftice,       ... ¡L J

or in default, this kingdom, where fuch offence fhall be committed, of the goods

goaïT e am' chattels of the offender, or in default thereof, the party fo

offending to be committed to the county gaol, there to remain

to informer without bail or uiainprize, until he fhall pay the faid fum ; one

tT'onf °e' mo'cty thereof to fuch perfon or perfons that fhall give informa-

the other to tion, and make out fuch offence before any juftice of the peace,

county, and the other moiety to the treafurer of the county, to be applied

accoiuiTaV0 t0 tne u'e °^ t^ie county > ar>d that every juftice of the peace ihull

quarter fcf-     give an account of his proceedings to the next quarter-feflion.

Appeal lies       IV". Provided always, That any perfon that fhall think himfelf

tofeffiona!"" aSgrieved by the judgment of any juftice of the peace, may have

liberty  to   appeal to   the next   quarter-feffions,   where   the   faid

matter fhall be examined, and fuch relief therein given, as to the

juftices at the quarter-feffions fhall feem reafonable.

V.  Pro-
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V. Provided always, and be it enacted,  That in all cafes where    A.    D.

a certificate is required by this act, that the perfon marrying is a     l^>9~-

known proteftant, if any  marriage fhall be  made without fuch   where prov-

certificate, and it can afterwards be  made appear by proof, that ed !;hat tll<:
' 1 i y     . . perlón was a

fuch   perfon was a known proteftant, that in fuch cafe they fhall known prote-

not be lyable to any forfeitures or penalties in this act. certificate,
the   are not

liable to the

CHAP.    IV. pcna'tits'

An AB for granting an additional Duty on Tobacco ; and for continu-

ing unto His Majeßy an Aid or Additional Cußom on feveral

Goods and Merchandizes : and alfo for continuing the Additional

Duty on Beer and Ale, and other Liquors, till the twenty fifth Day

of December one thoufand feven hundred and two.

WE your  Majefty's obedient and  faithful fubjetts the commons of Ireland ta™ f^™"

in Parliament affembled, being by duty obliged, and always ready to the and ready togive

utmoft of our abilities,  to fupply and furnifh your Majefty with fueh fums of mo- fidom« defray

ney  as  may defray the neceflary charge of the government of this kingdom, and aeefx7*%t char*~

to provide for fueh pubiick works as may tend to the quiet and good of the fame, meut, and for

do with   all   gratitude   and  humility cxprefs our thankfulncfs to your Majefty, for      fâmi

having, upon  the addrefs of commons in Parliament  aflembled, given orders to f*P"*l*î*5
t>'     r ' e snen to ¡i Ejpttl

grant refpttes from time to time to the collecting of quit-rents,  crown-rents, and colleâîng quit,

compofition-rcnts due to your Majefty out of the houfes and lands, which through nofirion rents of

the  calamities of the late rebellion have been wafte from  the five and twentieth ¡^/V'k.'t'L

of March one thoufand fix hundred ninety two, to the five and twentieth of March í¡«

fame ; and alfo for giving orders ;

ment  of the army in this kingdom, by which means the foldii

grievous and burthenfome to the fame than formerly, in their lefpective garrifons ""Atjfdntdy

and  quarters: but  forafmuch as it is found to be abfolutely iieceflarv,  as well for 'r L'ii'ir>'tl;;iitit,ie
1 * ' army Ihould be

tlie good discipline and order of your Majefty's army, as for the welfare of your lodged in bar-

Majefly's liege people of this realm,   that   the faid army mould be difpofed of, gethwuMlëreM

and lodged and quartered in barracks, whereby they will not only be kept together '" '}'," ?Cf52f*

under the eye and  care  of their feveral officers, but your Majelly's other fubjefts ca.ii.-d of c[oarter-

of this kingdom will thereby be eafed of quartering in their houfes, to which they     as afurther

have formerly, for the necefiity of affairs, fubmitted : therefore,' as a further fupply ^ippJyLan]1t0"

to your Majefty, and alfo towards the building and creeling barracks in fuch con- barrackt, and

venient and neceffary parts of this kingdom for the ufe of the army, as to your refpited airean

Majefty fhall fee m raoft proper for the fame; and that the  faid  refpited arrears of a"d the «her

quit-rent, crown-rent,  and compofition-rent due out  of wafte houfes and lands,

from the five and  twentieth of March one thoufand fix  hundred  ninety two, to

the five and  twentieth of March one thoufand  fix hundred ninety-five,  may be

effectually anfwered unto your Majefty's Exchequer,  and to anfwer the other ufes

hereafter in this act provided for in addition to the fupplie3 already granted to your   in addition to

Majefty this feffion of Parliament ; we humbly befeech your Majefty that it may be íwSE&f^"

ena£ted, and be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the

advice and confent of the lords  fpiritual and temporal  and commons in this pre-

fent Parliament aflembled, and by authority of the fame, That an additional duty

of one penny per pound be raifed and levied upon all tobacco that fhall  be found   . ;u'lI¡tif>naldii-

tobe, or to  have  been in this kingdom  in the  hands of anv merchant,  or other oauhacdof

perfon whatfoever,  the  firft day of November one thoufand   fix  hundred ninety

¿even, whenfoever the fame was imported : and alfo upon all tobacco that fliall be l6W-

Vol. III. 4 U imported
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imported into this kingdom after the firft day of November one thoufand fii

hundred ninety feven, until the five and twentieth of December, which fhall

be in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety nine.

II. And whereas it is found neceiTary to anfwer the ends aforefaid, That the

aditional cuftom granted to his Majefty on feveral goods and  merchandizes,   by

>i,the feveral acts made in this fefiion of Parliament, mall be continued till the five and

tom granted " twentieth of December one thoufand feven hundred and two ; be it further enact-

thisfcilion upon ej Dy tne authority aforefaid, That all tobacco, muflin, callicoes, and all forts

chandiits. of linnen, Scotch cloth, and wines, except wines of the growth of Spain, and of

the dominions thereunto belonging, that fhall be imported into this kingdom at any

Additional du- time from and after the four and twentieth day of December one thoufand fix

Dec^ó" 24t hundred ninety nine, unto the five and twentieth day of December, which flia.Il

•3.S Dec. 1703,     be in the year one feven hundi-ed and two, and no longer, íhall

(tboufanj) being   anfwer and pay unto his Majefty,   his heirs and fuccefibrs,   over and above all

STiSlr s¡* ratcs and duties due or Papble for or out of the fame, by vertue of any  for-

mer or other law in force in this kingdom (except only the feveral ftatutes formerly

made   in this prefent fefiion of Parliament, which laid feveral additional duties

on the faid goods, until the faid  five and twentieth  day   of   December,   which

Will be in the year one thoufand fix hundred ninety nine) the feveral rates and du-

on tobacco     ties hereafter mentioned : {that is to fay) for every pound  weight of tobacco to

4Mufl!nP cameo' be imPortet* within the time aforefaid, two pence half-penny ßerling ; for every

Unncn ¡Scotch   c\\ 0f muflin, callico, and of all and every other forts of linnen imported within

per ell. the the time aforefaid (Scotch cloth excepted) fix pence ßerling ; and for every yard

6dSp°erCprd°,th of Scotch cloth imported within the aforefaid time, ûx pence ßerling ; fot every

wines (except tun of wine (except wines of the growth of Spain, and the dominions thereunto

tun. belonging) imported within the time aforefaid, three pounds ßerling ;  and fo pro-

portionably for a greater or lelTer quantity ; which feveral duties íhall and may be

and paid aa by raifed, collected, and levied, and paid unto his Majefty, his heirs, and fuccefibrs

Í4 &i5l7. 2. 8. ¿urjng tne t¡mc aforefaid, at the fame times, and in the fame manner and place,

«die, and by fuch rules, and ways, and means,  and under fuch penalties and forfeitures,

as  ave  mentioned and exprefl'ed  in  one act of Parliament made  in a fefiion of

Parliament which began the eighth day of May in the thirteenth year of the reign

of the late King Charles the   fécond,  intituled, An a¿7 for fettling the excife or new

rdin  to   *mP°ß* uPon tne **"* late King Charles the fécond,  his heirs and fuccefibrs; the

the book of        fame to be paid upon merchandizes imported and exported into  or out of the

annexed. kingdom of Ireland, according to the book of rates to the faid act annexed.

III. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That
Importers of ' ' '

tobacco fhall the merchant or other importer of any tobacco fo charged as aforefaid with the

fo/paymc'nTof faid additional duty of one penny per pound weight until the twenty fifth ofDe-

luti.ijti.tionai    ceniber one thoufand fix hundred and ninety nine,  and with the additional dutv
duties as by faid '

tat. of excife.     of two pence half penny per pound from that time till the fifth of December one

thoufand feven hundred and two, fhall have like time for payment of fuch additi-

onal duty and duties, as they had or ought to have by vertue of the above-named

act of excife or new impoft ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

Additionaldu-      IV. And be it further enacted, That from and after the twenty fourth day of

1698 10 2j Dec. December,  which will be in  the  year  one thoufand   fix  hundred ninety  eight,

l¡°lC^l7.°r there   m;l11 be   throughout this  his  Majefty's  kingdom  of Ireland  raifed, levied,

par barrel by      collected and paid unto his Majefty, his heirs and fuccefibrs, unto the twenty fifth

brewer is. 6d.    day of December, which will be in the year of our Loid God one thoufand feven

lonsj 3  g3        hundred and two, for beer, ale,  and other liquors hereafter exprefied, by way or

excife, over and above all other duties, charges, and   impofitions   thereout then

payable, the excife or duty hereafter following : (that  is  to fay) for every  thirty

ale*or beer of     tw0 gallons of beer or ale above fix fhillings the barrel price brewed within this

.. the barrel or kingdom by the  common brewer, or in  his veflels, or by  any other perfon or

perfons who doth or fhall fell beer or ale publickly or privately, to be paid by the

6 common
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iommon brewer, or by fuch other perfon or perfons refpectively, one fhiUing and     A.    D.

fix pence ; and fo proportionably for a greater or leffer quantity, over and above      1697.

the duties payable for the fame if this act had not been made i and for every thirty   Chap. 4*

two gallons of beer or ale of fix  Ihillings the barrel   price, or  under, brewed by   1»-~~v~^J

the   common  brewer, or other perfon or perfons,  who doth or  fhall fell  beer

or  ale publickly   or privately, to  be   paid by the  common  brewer, or by fuch

other perfon or perfons refpectively, for a greater or leffer quantity,  three pence,

over and above what would be payable for  the fame if  this act had not been

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af- On aquavit*,

ter the twenty fourth day of December, in the year of our Lord God one and pctable fpi-

thoufand fix hundred and ninety eight, there fhall bt

jetty's kingdom   of Ireland   raifed,   levied,   collected,

jefty, during the aforefaid   fpace   and term of four years, ending on the twen-

ty fourth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and two, an additional ^¡^¿""j

duty or excife of  three pence   upon   every   gallon   of   aquavit*,   ftrong-waters,  als-

and   balcon   or   other potable   fpirits,   made   or   diftilled   in this realm for fale,

whether of foreign or domeftic   fpirits, or   materials; the fame to   be   paid by   .1í^fw
b r > ' f J    thc diftiller

the firft maker or diftiller thereof, and fo proportionably for a greater or leffer

quantity, over and above all other the duties that would have been payable for

the fame if this act had not been made.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That thc feveral Tóbele

rates and duties of excife, hereby granted on the feveral liquors aforefaid, fhall cife 14 C. :

be raifed, levied, collected, recovered, and paid unto his Majefty in the fame

manner and form, and by fuch ways and means, and under fuch penalty and

penalties, and forfeitures as are mentioned, and expreffed, and directed for the

collecting, gathering, and recovering of the feveral duties of excife, in and

by the faid act of excife, or new import, made in the fourteenth year of the

late King Charlea the fécond, intituled, An ail for fettling of the excife, or

new impoß, upon his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, according to the book

of rates therein infertvd, or by any other law now in force, with the like li-

berty of appeal to and for the parties grieved, as in and by the faid former

act is refpectively provided.

VII. And   be   it   further   enacted   by   the   authority  aforefaid, That no inn-     Beerand

keeper, victualler, or other retailer of beer or ale,   at any time hereafter, dur- fliallbeaffi:

ing the continuance of the aforefaid additional duties on  beer and  ale  by  this the faid adt

aft impofed, fhall be fued, impleaded, or molefted by indictments, informations, onsX^ut'-

actions, or othérwife, for felling and uttering   of   beer   and   ale,   at   any other

and higher prices, than the prices heretofore limited  and  appointed ;   but   that

all officers, and other perfons concerned in affizing of beer and ale throughout

this   kingdom,   fhall  take  care to aflize the fame with regard to the additional

charge or duty aforefaid.

VIII. And be it further enacted and ordained by the authority aforefai

That all and every merchant, importer, (hop-keeper, retailer, or other perfon ÖV.'

or perfons inhabiting or trading within the city of Dublin, and all other towns *£££***

corporate, ports, and all other places of this kingdom do within the feveral î&ifia

times hereinafter mentioned, (that is to fay) in the city and fuburbs of Dub- places within

Iin, within four days after the firft day of November one thoufand fix hundred delivering-1

ninety feven, and in all other places within ten days after the firft day of No- count to «>"»-

vember one thoufand fix hundred ninety feven, make and deliver under his or their excife on oath

hands to the commiffioners of excife for the time being, their fub-commiffioners, col- írir^iS«11

lectors, or other chief officers of excife, of the diftriet, in which he or they live or in- or in truft for

habit, a true and perfect account of all tobacco remaining in the poffeffion of every

fuch merchant, fhop-keeper, retailer, or other perfon whatfoever ; or in the poffeffi-

on of any other, to his or their ufe, at the refpective times aforefaid ; and fhall

likewife make oath before the faid commiffioners, fub-commiffioners, collectors or

ether chief officer as aforefaid (who, or any of them, hereby are authorized to

4 U 2 adminifter

All merchants.
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adminifter the fame) that   the   account by him or  them given, is a true, jufl,

and   perfect  account of  all   the   tobacco  in   his  pofleffion,   or   in   the poflelfion

of any other in truft for him, or them ;   and the faid commiffioners of excife,

or their faid   fub-commiflioners,   collectors, or  other  chief  officer refpectively,

are hereby charged and required   to   fend   one   or more officer   or   officers,   to

enter into the cellar, vault, ftore-cellar, ftore-houfe, ware-houfe, or other   place

or places whatfoever, to any merchant   or   other   perfon   in   this   kingdom be-

accourt longing, to fearch, fee, and try, whether the quantity   of  tobacco   do   not   ex-

f found, ceed fuch account given under hand as aforefaid ; and if the fame fhall be found

°r one   to agree, that then the   duty   of   one   penny per  pound   fiiall   be   immediately-

0 be       paid down at the ufual  allowance of  imported   excife or bonds with fufficient

¡th the     fecurity, be immediately paffed to Ins Majefty for payment of the fame in three

fccurity^p ' months time i   and in cafe   any   merchant,   or   other   perfon   lyable to give an

tmc months.     acTOunt as aforefaid, mall neglect, omit, or refufe to make and deliver in fuch
Penalty on **•?.<.

merchants not    an account at the time aforefaid, or elfe making and delivering fn fuch account

orVconcea]C,nE      fhall not upon demand thereof   by fuch officer' or officers as fiiall be thereunto

or not fuflcnrig   appointed, fuiTer him or them to enter into his or their houfe or houfes, ware-
fearch, or malt-

ing fhort return, houfe,  ftore-cellar, ftore-houfe, vaults, or any place   or   places   to   him or them

quanti'tyexcecd- belonging ; or admitting them as aforefaid, fiiall hide, conceal,  or not fhew all

mg the account. an¿   every   his   and   their vaults,   ftore-houfes, ware-honfes,  and   other   places,

or   fhall   make   a   fhort   return   of   any  tobacco  to  him or them belonging, or

conceal it from view of the officer or officers appointed to fearch for and view

the fame, íhall for every fuch offence   forfeit five pounds ßerling,   over and a-

bove fuch quantity or quantities of tobacco,   as   íhall   \¡e   found to exceed fuch

his account returned under his or their hand or hands ; the one moiety to his

To tic King     Majefty,   his heirs and fucceffors,   and the other moiety to the informer-,   the

and informer,     &id penalties and forfeitures  to be profecuted,   recovered,   and   condemned   in

Tcredasbyiaid   the  fame manner,   and   according   to   the   methods   prefcribed   in   the faid act

a       exc   '      for fettling   the new   excife,   or impoft   upon  the  faid   late   King Charles   the

fécond.

Said additio- ^* ^nd °e  '*  furtner enacted,   that whatfoever  fum or furas of money the

nal duty, after   fad ¡^ 0r additional duty,   fiiall yield unto  his Majefty,   over   and above the

to the king in     fum oí   fifty thoufand pounds ßerling,   immediately and in the  firft place pay-

i'r.'i'il^Uo'10 abIe unt0 his Majefty, be and fhall be paid and applied to the feveral ufes fol-

ufctfollowing,   lowing, and to no other ufe whatfoever;   (that   is   to fay)   the fum of twenty-

bnUdingtar      five thoufand pounds,   which fiiall be firft   raifed,   levied,   and   received out of

ÄSÄ the aid aforefaid,  over and above the faid fum   of   fifty thoufand pounds, fiiall

chiefgovernors, De employed  in, and applied to the building   of   barracks   for   foldiers   in   du

moft   ufeful,   convenient,   and   necefiary   parts and places in this kingdom, ac-

cording to the directions   of   the chief  governor or governors for the time be-

ing i which barracks fhall be forthwith begun,   and   carried   on   from   time   to

time, as fail as any part of the faid fum of   twenty-five   thoufand   pounds   al-

lotted for the building   thereof   fhall come in, and be received out of  the faid

additional duties, or aid,   granted to his Majefty by this prefent act.    And we

^"f/'.Tit' '      humbly befeech   your Majefty,   that   your Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to

P^TttH,     accept of the further   fum   of   twenty-one   thoufand   and   twenty-feven pounds,

.   "l    three fliillings and fix pence half-penny, to be raifed and levied out of the faid

„ lnr\ additional cuftoms or duties by this prefent act granted unto your  Majefty,  in

i-ompoimon       fu]j difcharge of the arrears of quit-rent, crown-rent, and compofition-rent, due

to your Majefty   out   of  the houfes and lands that were returned to be wafte,

from the five and twentieth day of March one thoufand fix hundred and ninety

two, to the twenty-fifth   of   March one thoufand fix hundred  ninety-five ;   the

collection whereof was refpited, upon the humble application ot your Majefty's

fubjects the commons cf Ireland in Parliament aflembled.

X. And
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X. And he it further enacted, That the feveral lands, tenements, and here- A. D.

ditaments, returned to have been wafte from the twenty fifth of March one i &QJ.

thoufand fix hundred ninety two, to the twenty fifth day of March one thoufand   Chap. 4.

fix hundred ninety five, and refpited as aforefaid, fhall be and always hereafter   \-v-'

fhall be taken, deemed, and adjudged to be free and difcharged  oí and from all     ¡maThi'im*
cmit-rents, crown-rents, and compofition-rents, and of and from all arrears thereof returned walle

T * » r ' fI0m  2¡ March

■contracted, incurred, or become due between  the faid twenty-fifth day of March 1691, to it

one thoufand fix hundred ninety two, to the twenty fifth of March one thoufand d-au^e ditcfaV-

fix hundred ninety five inclufive :   and that no perfon or perfons whatfoever here- g^d of faid

after fhall be diftrained or otherwife fued, vexed, proceffed, or impleaded for or     Perfons fued

on account for the fame, or any part whatfoever thereof;   and that no officer or (k^ih»edoobIe

other perfon whatfoever do diftrain or iffue any procefs for the fame, or any part coih an<i da-

thereof, under the pain and penalty of paying to the perfon grieved thereby double

cofts and double damages for fuch unjuft fuit, moleftation, or vexation.

XL And to the end the arrears of quit-rents, crown-rents, and compofition-     That faid ar-

rents, hereby intended to be difcharged, may be afcertained ; be it further enacted áfcertaitiL E

by the authority aforefaid, Thït the cemmifficners of his Majefty's revenues, from  , the »minifr
1 ' ' j      J ' fioners trom the

the books and other papers, which have been tranfmitted to them from the collée- colleâora bcaís

tors and other officers of his Majefty's revenues before the one and twentieth day ^LTÎcoS

of Auguft one thoufand fix hundred ninety feven, wherein any fuch rents are men- '"T™"1^0*

tioned to be refpited, as being charged upon any houfes or lands that are wafted, refpited,

fhall   make  a particular account in writing of all fuch arrears h refpited for the

time aforefaid,   in cafe they do not exceed twenty one  thoufand   twenty  feven

pounds, three (hillings and fix pence halfpenny ; and if they do exceed twenty one     ,*/*? lf l',nvc

thoufand twenty feven pounds, three (hillings and fix pence halfpenny, then an ap- porttonuient,

portionment (hall  be made of the faid rents,   fo that  the faid account fhall  not

exceed in the whole twenty one thoufand twenty feven pounds, three drilling^ and      and dsHyer ¡1

fix pence halfpenny :   and that the faid commiffioners fhall deliver the faid account ,- n. n,i before

into the office of the auditor-general before the twenty fifth day of Marchone M^Sa*8'

thoufand fix hundred ninety eight, to which all perfons concerned (hall have free fii ill he free

accefs without fee or charge.

XII. And it is hereby provided   and  enacted,   That nothing in   this   act   con-     Ho airean

tained fhall extend to difcharge any arrears of quit-rents, crown-rents, or compofi- 'J;f'llirR'^, un-

tion-rents, charged on any houfes or lands for being wafted, uniefs fuch particular faid ̂ . . ; ;,

arrear be contained in the faid account of arrears,   to be difcharged as   aforefaid.

And in cafe the faid commiffioners (hall refufe or neglect  to make and deliver negfeAing, for>

into the auditor's office the faid account within the time aforefaid, they, and every feä treble da"
' J ' 1    muges to pany

of ther.i, fhall forfeit treble damages to every perfon who fhall be grieved by fuch  grieved,

neglect or refufal ;   to be recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information,

■in any of his Majefty's courts of record at Dublin, in which no effoyn, protection,

wager of law,   or more than one impar! anee fhall be allowed;   any thing herein

contained to the contrary notwithftanding.    And if any perfon or perfons fhall be pleaded contra-

hereafter impleaded or molefted, contrary to the  fcope or intent of this act, that ma^he'difcha -

fuch perfon or perfons fhall not be obliged to difcharge himfelf by plea or record Eed ''y '»otion

from fuch charge, but fhall be admitted to difcharge himfelf by motion in his Ma- affidavit and

jefty's court of Exchequer, without any charge, fee, or reward, and by (hewing auït^rcene.

unto the  faid  court this prefent  act, and making it appear by affidavit and certi- ral-

ficate of the auditor-general, that  the quit-rent, crown-rent, or compofition-rent,

for which he is diftrained, fued, or impleaded, became due between the  twenty

fifth of   March one  thoufand  fix  hundred  ninety  two,   and the twenty fifth

of March one  thoufand fix hundred ninety five inclufive, out of houfes or lands

returned wafte as aforefaid before mentioned, and are mentioned and compre-

hended in fuch account tranfmitted to the auditor-general to be charged upon wafte

lands, and for that reafon refpited as aforefaid; which certificate the auditor-gene-

ral fhall be obliged to give on demand to the perfon requiring the fame, without   Given without

•fee or reward. "■

Vol. in. 4 X XIII. And
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i A.    D. XIÏÏ. And be it further enafted,   That from and after the time that the faid

1607.       foms of fifty thoufand  pounds,   and twenty five  thoufand pounds,   and  twenty

»—■—V^-O   one thoufand pounds, and twenty feven pounds three fliillings and  fix pence half-

offiddfK'SS Pennv> ünü have been lev'ed and Paid unt0 his Majefty out of the prefent aid or

roí., .¿i, loi-   additional cuftom granted unto his Majefty by this prefent act, that  what other or

>;j t0   further föms fhall and may be levied and collected by virtue thereof, fiiall and

ufeS following,   may be pa¡d and applied to the ufe flowing :  that is to fay, whereas Sir Audley

Mervin knight, prime ferjeant to his Majefty King Charles the fécond, was in his

life time fpeaker of the houfe of commons in the Parliament which began in this

kingdom in the year one thoufand fix hundred and fixty one, and continued fo till

the diflblution of the faid Parliament  in the year one thoufand fix  hundred and

fixty fix, during which  time  the  faid Sir Audley Mervin   not only fpent great

part of his fortune in fupporting the (late and dignity of that honourable employ-

ment, but wholly declined his practce at  the bar, which was very considerable :

and whereas the faid houfe of commons humbly addrefled themfelves to the govern-

ment in behalf of the faid .Sir Audley Mervin, for the fum of ñx thqui

Jlerling, to be  beftowed on him  for his great fervices done to his Majefty and

the Englifh intereft in this kingdom in that ftation,   of which fum  however he

never received  any part ;   fo  as the faid Sir Audley Mervin was forced to charge

his real eftate with great fums of money for portions and otherwife,  and the fame

hath been and ftill is greatly incumbrcd with debts i   that the funis that  fiiall be

levied as aforefaid, after the payment of the  faid fums of fifty thoufand pounds,

f^Vt<di'ins   twenty  five  thoufand  pounds,   and twenty one thoufand twenty feven pounds,

Mervin, prime   three fhillings fix pence halfpenny, be applied and paid as folio wet h, viz. three

C/a. and fpeâk- thoufand pounds thereof to Audly Mervin efquire, eldeft fon  of Henry Mervin

of comm hOUfe   efquire, fon and heir of the faid Sir Audley Mervin, and the other three thoufand

from 1661 to     pounds to be equally divided between Hugh Mervin and George Mervin efquires,

and 600I. to    younger  fons of  the  faid Sir  Audley Mervin :   and aifo, that after the payment

wntoTfcfci^   of the  faid fum  of  Clx  thouland pounds,   that the further fum of fix  hundred

ring the poundsßerling fhall and may be levied, collected, and paid over, out of the  faid

aid or  additional cuftom  or duties, unto  Richard Warburton of Garryhinch  in

the Queen's county, efquire, being a fum due to the faid Richard Warburton for

fervices by the faid Richard Warburton performed  during  the  faid Parliament,

which began in this kingdom in the year of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred

fixty and one.

C H A P.    V.

An Acl to hinder the Reverfal of feveral Outlawries and Attainders,

and to prevent the Return of Subjecls of this Kingdom who. have

gone into the Dominions of the French King in Europe,

■ Kings of    T7' ORASMUCH as by the laws of this kingdom the Kings

iiiiXubtedy    A     and Queens of England  are  by undoubted  right Kings and

!rf y« "T    Qiîeens  °f  tms   reauT1)   anu"   ought   to enjoy  the  title,  majefty,

power and authority of Kings and Queens of the  fame ;   yet  ne-

verthelefs, Richard late earl of Tyrconnel, formerly  lord deputy,

and chief governour of this kingdom, by vertue of a commiiTion

from  the  late King James, Donogh late  earl  of Clancarty, Wil-

liam  late Earl  of  Limerick,   Ulick  late   lord  vifcount  Galway,

Pierce late lord vifcount Galmoy, Sir Valentine Browne, Garrott

Dillon Efquire, late  prime  ferjeant  to  the  late  King James, Sir

1 Richard

parliament i
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Richard Nagle, late attorney general to the faid King James, and    A.    D.

diverfe  other  wicked and ill-difpofed papifts,   contrary to their     I097-

allegiance and  duty,   did utterly refufe  to fuhmit to your Ma-  i__^!l¿

jefty's government ;   he  the   faid   late   earl of Tyrconnel,  after    yet feveral

your Majefty's happy acceffion to the imperial crown of England, [^ja°|y

continuing to ad as lord deputy, and chief governor of this king- ÍTfí' 7l

dorn,   in derogation to   your Majefty's royal authority,   and  in mit to their

oppofition thereunto, and with the advice and afliftance of them vcrnment,

the faid Donogh late earl of Clancarty, William late   earl  of Li-

merick, Ulick late lord vifcount Galway,   Pierce  late  lord vif-

count Galmoy,    Sir Valentine Browne,   Garrott Dillon  Efquire,

Sir Richard Nagle,   and others as aforefaid, raifing forces  to op-

pofe your Majefty and your government;   and they with  many iri(h papifts in

other Irifh papifts who were in  arms, utterly  refufed to accept of arms' ""':'"*'
r   r / . raged king

the grace and favour extended  to  them by  your Majefty's  royal James to fum-

proclamation, bearing date the two and twentieth day of February ™!¡¡¿'¿ ™er];a.

in the firft year of the reign of your Majefty and your royal con- ment at Du'j-

fort  the late  Queen   of   bleffed  memory,   but   on  the  contrary feveral aft»

countenanced  and  encouraged   the late   King  James to fummon ct9¡nMay*

feveral of the inhabitants of this  kingdom   to  meet  and aflemble l68S'

in this your  Majefty's city of Dublin, as a Parliament ; and they

with others made feveral pretended arils   and   ordinances,   which

they termed  aóts of Parliament, under the  authority of the late

King James,   in the month of  May  one  thoufand  fix  hundred

■eighty nine, and thereby attainted many thoufands of his Majefty's

good proteftant fubjefts of this kingdom of high trealbn, for ad-

hering to your Majefty and her late Majefty,   and  feveral other

pretended aits and ordinances, in derogation to your Majefty's un-

doubted right, and encouraged many of your Majefty's fubjecb to 0f\

rife  in arms, and  levy war againft your Majefty,  brought into »"d brought

this kingdom great numbers of the  French King's fubjetts, your the Frenen

Majefty's open  enemies,   to their afliftance ;   murthered and de- ¡ecu, aid"

ftroyed feveral thoufands  of your Majefty's  good proteftant fub- 'lt!l™y.d fe-

jeéls of this kingdom,   for no  other reafon but  for   their being fnnds of pro-

of the proteftant religion, and adhering to your Majefty and her t'lKi":ís•

late Majefty your royal confort, and encouraged an unnatural re-

bellion   throughout   this   kingdom,   which   by  the   goodHefs of

Almighty God, by the great expence of the treafure of England,

and the  blood of England and  this kingdom, and  the  extreme

hazard of your Majefty's facred perfon, is reduced  to your Ma-

jefty's obedience, and this your kingdom fettled in perfect peace ;

notwithftanding which many of your Majefty's  Iriih  papift   fub-

jects have engaged with your Majefty's enemies, and feveral thou- (binding the

lands of them are aftually in the  French King's fervice againft thé'&nw'fnof

your Majefty : may it pleafe your Majefty that it may be enacted, ^kingdom'«
' *jjwj*4 v 5 being fettled

4 X   2 and irrpeace,mariy
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and be it enacted by the King's raoft excellent Majefty, by and

with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal

and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,   and by au-

thority of the fame, That all and every the convictions, outlaw-

ries  and attainders  in this kingdom of any perfon  or  perfons

ice of the whatfoever for high  treafon or rebellion, by him or them corn-

rales, mitted or  done,   not  reverfed or  pardoned  before  the  twenty

je    ing   feventh day of July one thoufand fix hundred ninety feven, other

Convictions, than the convictions, outlawries, and attainders of perfons already

attainders'for adjudged to be comprehended within   the  articles of  Limerick

o^rebeïion   or Galway, or either of them, who  have  not yet reverfed their

not reverfed   outlawries and  attainders,   and  other than  the  outlawries  and

before 27th   attainders   of   fuch,   who   within  the  fpace   of   two   years,   to

(è'xcept'thofc De accounted  from the   firft  day   of  September   one  thoufand

comprehend- flx   hundred   ninety  feven,   fhall   be   adjudged   to   be   compre-

ticles of Li-  hended within the faid articles,   or any  of them,   íhall  be  and

Gai'wayHliall remain fufficient and effectual in law for ever, to all intents and

1,5 effej\ual-   conftruetions and purpofes ;   any error, infufficiency, or other de-

ing any defcft fed in form or matter in them, or any of them,  to  the  contrary

notwithftanding :   and  that no judgment upon any writ of errc-r

or plea, nor any pardon from his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors,

n'yjüdgm'eni, fhall any wife operate  to  the  prejudice or  to  the invalidating of

donfrointhë  *"ucn   conviction,   outlawry,   and  attainders,   except   fuch as   are

Ki°s. herein before excepted ; any law, ufage,  or cuftom to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

Papilts, or       II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

c'uiityó'fthe   a"  and  every  papift  and  papifts,   or   reputed  papift  or  papifts,

rebellion, and tnat have  been  guilty of the faid   rebellion   in  this  kingdom

in two years   againft his Majefty and her late Majefty the Queen, and who, by

«embe'rfti6g7  any  ¡nquifition  already  taken  by the oaths of twelve good and

(hall be found, lawful men, and returned, or  that fhall  be taken   by the oaths

12,'to have    of twelve good and lawful men, and returned within the fpace of

beforVidOc- two years> from the firft day of September one thoufand fix hun-

tobcr 1691,    (3rej ninety feven, hath, have, or fhall be found to have died or

attainted of   been {lain in their faid actual rebellion before the third day of Oc-

g 'tr£a °n'   tober one thoufand fix hundred ninety one, fhall by authority of

this act be convicted and attainted of high-treafon, and fhall incur

the penalties and forfeitures that traitors,  attainted by the ordinary

courfe of proceedings in cafes of high-treafon  by the laws of this

realm now in being, ought to fuffer and undergo.

S«* nan 'its     H'*   ^"^ be '' furtner declared and enacted,  That wherefo-

heretofore fo £ver any fuch  papift  or papifts  heretofore have  been  found to

died in rebel- have been (lain, or to have  died in the faid rebellion  againft his

forfeiture's"1' Majefty  and  her  late Majefty  the  Queen, before the third  day

(rom the time, 0f October one  thoufand  fix  hundred and ninety one, by inqui-

fition
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fuion taken upon the  oaths of twelve or   more good ami lawful    A.    D.

men of the county, where fuch papift or papifts have  committed      \   "1"

fuch rebellion and treafon ; that  the faid papift or papifts, or  re-   ff^l_

puted papift or papifts, fo found to have been ilain, or to have

died in rebellion againft his  Majefty and  her late   Majefty the
Queen,   fhall   at  all   times hereafter  be   adjudged   and   deemed, ,     c

and is and are hereby declared to be traytors attainted, to all in-

tents and purpofes ; and to have incurred all  fuch   penalties and

forfeitures of eftate real  and perfonai, from the  time he or they

fhall by  fuch   inquilition  be found   to have committed  or  been

guilty of the faid rebellion  and treafon,  as if he or they had been

attainted  of any fuch  rebellion  and treafon  by judgment  upon

verdict, or outlawry.

IV. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained, as for     Nottopr«-

and concerning the forfeiture of fuch papift or papifts, or reputed ¡¿¿"¿ffo   •

papift or papifts, that died or were Haiti in actual  rebellion before profeffing

the third day of October one thoufand fix hundred and ninety one, 1689, andfo

fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend to the prejudice of any per- ¡¡¡¡d'claimm»

fon or perfons being  of the  proteftant   religion, or profeffing to or ¿"ivlng

be of the proteftant religion,  the tenth day of April, in the year papifts; but

of  our Lord God  one  thoufand   fix hundred   and eighty nine, enio'al/Wlej

who hath continued fo  from  that  time hitherto, or till  the time °.' "<"lour.

of his or  their death, claiming  or  deriving  any titles of honour and in'tercft by

by immediate defcent from fuch papift  or papifts as aforefaid, or ^^"0/"«!

who have or had any eftates real or  perfonai  by defcent, or pur- incumbrances.

chafe bona fide made,   or  who have   any  real  incumbrances  on

fuch papift or papifts eftates, for valuable confiderations from

or by Inch papift or papifts as aforefaid dead or (lain in rebellion

or from his or their heirs, executors, adminiftrators, or affio-ns

at any time fince the treafon committed and done, and before the

fixth day of June in the year of our Lord God one thoufand fix

hundred and ninety feven.; but that fuch perfon or perfons, be-

ing of the proteftant religion, in manner as aforefaid, fhall and

may have, hold, and enjoy, all and every his and their title and

titles of honour come to them refpectively by the death of fuch

papift or papifts as aforefaid, dead, or killed in the faid rebel-

lion ; as alfo all and every the rights, titles, and interefts b-«'

defcent, purchafe, or real incumbrance, from or by fuch papift

. or papifts, or reputed papift or papifts lb dead, or killed in rebel-

lion, or from his and their heirs, executors, adminiftrators, and

afligns, or any of them, at any time fince the faid rebellion com-

mitted and done, and before the fixth day of June aforefaid •

any thing in this act to the contrary notwithftanding.

V. And  be   it further   declared  and  enaded by the  autho-    r   j™.
_ J Lord Chan-

nty aforefaid, That it fhall and  may be  lawful to and for the cellor-ti''- ■

Vol. IIL 4 Y lord ^iTsep.
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A.   D.    lord chancellor,  lord keeper, or commiffionere of the great fea!
i>»j7.     of this kingdom for the time being,   at  any time  within two

Chap. 5.   yearS) t0 be accounted from the firft day of September one thou-

1607, to iflue fand   fix hundred   and  ninety feven, to ¡flue one  or more  com-

htoaiUonn-  n^f'0-11 or commiffions into all   or  any of the counties of this

ties to efchea- kingdom, to be directed to the efcheator or efcheators of fuch

which one of  county or counties, or to his or their deputy or deputies  lawfully

Îertei0„r authorized, or to fuch other good and lawful men as it fhall feem

of the barons  meet   to appoint   commiffioners,   whereof one  of   the j udges of

quer, (hall be  the King's Bench or Common Pleas, or one of the barons of his

always one)^   Majefty's court of Exchequer, fiiall be always one, to enquire by

oaihsof 12     the oaths of twelve  or  more good and lawful  men   of the  faid

paP: ¡s l'ave fo county  or  counties, what perfon   or  perfons  of the popilh reli-

ht iî t       gion have died or were Ilain in the faid rebellion  againft  his Ma-

they had.       jefty and  her late Majefty the  Queen,  before the faid third day

of October one thoufand fix hundred  and  ninety one,  and what

eftate or  eftates real   or perfonal  fuch perfon   or perfons of the

popifh religion as aforefaid, fo  dying, or fo killed,  was or were

feized or  poffelled of, in ufe,   truft, poffeffion, reverfion,  or re-

mainder,  in fuch county where  fuch  enquiry fhall be made, and

fuch commiffion -executed,   at the  time  of the committal of fuch

Said com-   rebellion or treafon, or at any time  after  the fame ; in every of

°ive°cfdaTB   w'ucri commiffions there fhall be a claufe inferted, requiring the

publick no-    frtid  GOiiimiffioiiers  to give publick   notice   in  the chief town of

county town,   each county  of the time and place, appointed for the execution of

fuch commiffion,  twenty days  at  leaft  before   the fame fhall be

executed,

p-fnsa-      ^'-   I>rov'^ec' always,   That it íhall  and  may be lawful to and

.grieved by      for any perfon  or  perfons,   claiming as  heir general,   or as heir,

tbn.'ma'y put or iffue tail,  or as executor,   adminiftrator,  or affignee,   to whom

inatraverfein ref   £¡vej     tjle t¡t]e   or t¡t]es  0f honour,   or  the  eftate real   or
a year alter r J ï

id December perfonal, of the perfon fo   found to  have died or to have  been

returning and killed   in    rebellion,   could  have   come,   but  for   the   inquifition

fiob5ti■       " aforefaid found, or to be found,  and to and for any other per-

fon  or perfons,   bodies   politick  or  corporate,  who fiiall be ag-

grieved   by  fuch Inquifition,   to  put   in his or their traverfe  or

traverfes,   denying that fuch  perfon  or perfons died, or was or

were flain   in rebellion,   or to   put  in  any  other,   his,   or  their

traverfe or traverfes to any matter or thing  contained in fuch in-

quifition, within one year -next after  the faid firft day of Decem-

ber one  thoufand fix hundred  and  ninety feven,  or within one

and if the   year next after tj,e returning  and filing of record of fuch inqui-

trial find con- fition as aforefaid,  at the election of the perfon aggrieved ; and

inquifition, ¡t 'f the traverfe fo to be entred and taken, fhall be tried, and the
fhall be v  ■■Injury ^at *ha" try the  fame, fhall find contrary to the faid in-

fos tcitored. I quifition,
and the
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quifition,  then,  and in fuch cafe, fuch inquifition fhall become   A.    D.

void and of none effect in law-; and the faid traverfer and tra-     I097-

verfers fhall enjoy fuch his or their title or titles of honour, and  .JÍ{¡ll¿

be reftored and put into pofleffioR of fuch eftate real or perfonai,

as would to him or them have defcended, remained, or come by

courfe of law, in the fame manner as if no fuch inquifition had

been found ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-

standing : and if verdict fhall be given againft the traverfer upon     Tf Terd;ft

any plea of traverfe as tiforefaid, or if judgment fhall país againft or judgment

fuch   traverfer for  infufficiency  of   fuch  his  traverfe,   or if   he fers, or if he

fhall fail to proceed  to try the  faid  iffue  of traverfe  within  one Zkwl 1 "ear,

year   next   after fuch traverfe fhall "be filed, the  faid inquifition ^¡nqnifitio»

and finding   fhall  at   all  times   hereafter ftand,   be,   and   remain vaiid.

firm and valid, and be no way impeached, annulled, or fet afide ;

any law, cuftom, or ftatute to the contrary notwith{landing.    Sav-    ¡¡.    ,

ing and excepting hereout women covert de baron, perfons within "s'11 and ''tie

the  age of twenty one years,  perfons in prifons, perfons out  of vert, ¡r.fanrs,

this   realm,   (elfewhere   than   in   the   dominions  of the  French ¡^ ""*'„''"''r

King in Europe,) and alfo all  perfons of »0« fane  memory ;  all tll<: realm (err-

and fingular which  faid  perfons, by the  authority aforefaid, fhall France) and

have their and every of their right and title  referved  and  faved "mt'nZr(a"'\l

to them   and their heirs,   executors,   and   adminiftrators   refpec- áifabilítjr re-
' moved,

•tively, unto the time that they be  and  come  of their full age of

one and twenty years, out of prifon, within this  land,  uneovert,

and  of whole mind ; and  the fame  traverfer or  traverfers   may

take and purfue within one  year after their coming of full age of may purfue

twenty  one years, out of prifon, within this  land,   uneovert,   of Lajear*

whole mind : and alfo be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That after:

all fuch perfons as be covert de baron, and every perfon within the

age of twenty one years, in  prifon, or out of this  land,  or of

non fane memory,  at  the time of taking of the  faid inquifition,

and by this act as aforefaid  accepted,   that they  or their heirs,

executors, adminiftrators, or affigns, according to their refpective

rights  and intereft,   may take his or their traverfe  or  traverfes,

within one year  next  after they refpectively come and be of the

age of twenty one years,   out  of prifon, uneovert, within  this

land, and oí fane  mind ; and if they do  not   take   their traverfe

or traverfes within   the  faid year, and according to the limitation,

method,   and direction of this act as aforefaid, that then they,

and every of them, and their heirs, executors, adminiftrators, and

affigns, according to their refpective rights and interefts, are and not, 'condud-

rfhall be concluded by the faid inquifition  and finding ;  any thing cd ¡îy.lhe '""

in this act to the contrary notwithftanding.

4 Y 2 VII. And
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A. D. VII. And for the prefervation  of the peace and quiet of this

1697. kingdom, be it  enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

Ghap^£. pCrl-on  or psrfonS) being  his  Majefty's  fubjeit or   ful jects, who

Subjeas, have gone out of this  kingdom at any time  fince  the tenth day

í°¡[™í'° of April one  thoufand fix  hundred and  eighty nine, during the

have gone into iate war w¡tn France, into France, or any of the French King's
France with- , . . . .        .

out licence,    dominions in Europe, other than  luch  as   have   gone tlnt'icr by

lîdCAoïer" his Majefty's particular licence of command, fhall, from and after

1697, return   the twenty third day of October one thoufand  fix   hundred  and
WltllUUt  li- . , .. ~ .

cenre under ninety feven, voluntarily come or return rrom trance, or any ct

? 'iinoi/coi,- tüe French King's dominions in Europe, into this kingdom,

viflion guilty without his Majefty's, his heirs or fucceftbrs, licence or leave

fon. under   the   great   feal of this  kingdom, and that  alfo fubject to

the  reftrictions  and limitations  herein after   mentioned   and  ex-

prefled, for that  purpofe  had and obtained, and  be  thereof con-

victed by due  courfe of law ;  every perfon  fo  offending ihall be

taken,  deemed, and  adjudged to be  guilty of high  treafon, and

ihall   fufter   fuch    penalties   as   in   cafes   of   high   treafon,   and

ihall and may be  indicled and tried for the fame, in fuch county

of this realm, as his Majefty, his heirs  and fucceflbrs, by his or

their commiflion under the great feal of this kingdom ihall appoint.

VIII. And be it further enacted and declared, That no licence

valid, where   as aforefaid, ihall be good   and valid to any fuch perfon or per-

name, and      iovss,   wherein the true name  and furname, and place  of abode

place of        0f (-uc]a perfon or   perfons, where he or they refided  or dwelt in
abode rn Ire- r * J

land, not ex- Ireland, when he or they dwelt or refided in this kingdom, is

""ki" to more "°t mentioned and expreûed ; and that no licence as aforefaid

¡.i:"!l!irte ihall be valid or effectual to any more perfons therein contained,

one licence, than the three firft named, in cafe there ihall be more than

cencè-granted, three   named in  one licence:   and  that  before any fuch licence

forlhaUtake" **" ^S the great ^ °^ tllis kinSdorn» tlle ford chancellor,

recognizance lord keeper, or lords commiffioners of the great feal of this king-

bTs'ledin" ÚOTa f°r tlle time bemg> are refpectively hereby directed, re-

chancery, that quired, and impowered to take fufficient fecurity by recognizance

ftall, during for any fum not under one hundred pounds, to be forthwith filed

here,'"" 4°r. °^ ree0rd in tne higß court °f Chancery in this kingdom, that

yejHvto caci1 party fo to be licenced as aforefaid fhall annually pay, during

his rcl'ulence and abode in this kingdom, to the bifhop of the

diocefs where fuch perfon ihall refide whilft in this kingdom,

the fum of forty fhillings for the benefit and advantage of fuch

fchool or fchools as the faid bifhop ihall think moil in want

n Mure °f iupport and maintenance in the faid bilhop's diocefs : upon

ufi" failure and payment whereof, it fhall and may be lawful to and

the fum for the bifhop of the faid diocefs to profecute and recover the faid

fum in the faid recognizance mentioned, and the fame to lay out

fchool,

[ay it out.with
and
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and difpofe of with the approbation of the lord chancellor, lord    A.    D.

keeper, or lords commiffioners of the great leal  of this kingdom 97-

for the time being, for the benefit and advantage of fuch fchool   ^ffffffj

or fchools in the faid dioccls. app obation
IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That ce|iorfor fucla

all and every of his Majefty's fubjeûs, who at any time fch.J.°h1¿ywho
fince the third day of October one thoufand fix hundred and fince 3doao-

ninety one hath or have returned out of France, or out of any tumed ou't „f

of the French King's dominions in Europe into this kingdom, ̂ """^e"
fhall on or before the firft day of May one thoufand fix hundred illMay 1698,

ninety eight, furrender him or themfelves to fome one of the juagcof ßR.

judges of his Majefty's court of King's Bench or Common Pleas, ^ff¡;°¿cbalír°rn

or to fome one of the barons of his Majefty's court of Exchequer, andifi6take

and, being of the age of fixteen years, take the oath of allegiance |Cf ;ance ¡„ n.

mentioned in an  ad made   in  England  in  the third  year of his i'l'-kM.}.
t> J Eng. and give

prefent Majefty and  the  late Queen Mary, intituled, An ail for fecurity for

the abrogating the oath   of fuprcmacy in  Ireland,   and appointing QÜ°forayCar,

other oaths,   and  enter  into  recognizance with fufficient  fureties prfuchasfaid
'       . D judges fhall re-

fer his or  their good  behaviour for  one year thence  to   come, quire to de-

which faid feveral recognizances íhall   be  returned into his Ma- ¡j*" "'nfe°s i;_

jelly's court  of King's Bench within three months next after they «need, and

fhall be taken, or fhall enter into fuch fecurity as the  faid judges without fuch

or barons  reflectively fhall think fit to require, that he, (lie, or '"""

they, unlefs licenced in  manner  and form aforefaid by his Ma-

jefty to continue here, fiiall  within twenty day6 depart this king-

dom, and not return  into the fame without fuch licences afore-

faid.    And in cafe  any of his Majefty's faid fubjeds fhall neglect

or  refufe to furrender  him, her, or themfelves, and  to   take the

faid  oaths, and  to give fuch fecurity  for  their  good  behaviour,     0n pain of

or that fhall  not  depart this kingdom  accordingly, every perfon p"p^n's'

fo neglecting or refufing fhall  incur the danger  and   penalty   of turning »ith-

premunire ; and every  perfon fo returning without fuch licence cence, guilty

as aforefaid íhall  incur the  danger and penalty of high treafon, °0„ ^j'™,

and fiiall fuffer fuch pains and penalties as in cafe of high treafon, be tried many

and fhall and may be indicted and tried for the fame in fuch county pointed under

of this kingdom as his Majefty, by his commiffion under the great gr"[iienl'

feal of this kingdom íhall appoint. rights, tic of

X. And be it further declared and  enacted by the authority orbefbre^th

aforefaid, That all and every the eftates, rights, titles, and inte- J°)yi697.a»4
' °       ' ' who fo contl-

refts, either in law or equity, in  or to  any lands, tenements, or nued, remain

hereditaments, of any perfon or perfons being of the proteftant °s ¡fth»«&

religion, or profeffing to be of the proteftant religion, on or be- not ̂ ie-

fore the twenty  feventh day of July one  thoufand fix  hundred tte-wtriiszjti

ninety feven, and hath continued fo from that time hitherto, or cürMiVi'Á'f

till the time of his  or  their death, fhall be and remain of fuch I"'"1')'»'/-
XT TTT ~ take, and to b:

VOL. IIL 4 Z force conflrucd
1689.
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A. D.    force and effect in law or equity refpectively,  and no  other, than

1697.     if this act had not been made ; any thing in this act contained to

/^£^¿  the contrary notwithftanding.

Savings for      XI. Provided always, and be it further enacted and declared, at

!íamed,PwhofeS the humble and earneft requeft of James earl of Tyrone, That

outlawries      nothing in this act contained fhall extend, or be conftrued to ex-
may be re- ° r   1       r • J    T

verfedasthe   tend  to  confirm  the   outlawry  or  outlawries of the  laid  James

think fit."      ear' °f Tyrone, by the name  of James Power of Curraghmore

James earl  ¡n the  county of Waterford efquire ; but that the fame fhall   be

fubject and liable to fuch order and directions for reverfal thereof,

as his Majefty fhall pleafe to declare touching and concerning the

•fame, as if this act had never been made ; any claufe, matter, or

thing therein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Lord Kerry     XII. And  whereas  Thomas  lord baron   of Kerry and  John

fton,Uwho re-" 'ord   baron   of   Kingfton have   both   of them   been   in  France

turned from    fmce   the  faid  third  day of October  one  thoufand  fix hundred
Trance rince       _ J

3dOftober    ninety one, and have alfo fince that time returned  into this king-

fubmittcd es- dorn, and  fubmitted   themfelves  to his Majefty's obedience   and

c'p,cj!oul of  government ; be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, at the hum-

ble and earneft requeft of the faid  Thomas lord Kerry and the

faid John lord Kingfton, That  nothing in this act contained fhall

extend, or be conftrued to extend, to their or any of their preju-

dice or prejudices, but  that  they, and  each of them, are hereby

declared to be execpted out of this act ; any  thing therein con-

tained to the contrary notwithftanding.

LordLowth      XIII.  Provided  always,   That  nothing herein   contained  fhali

7     acv£~  extend> orbe conftrued, taken, or expounded to extend to attaint

ber 1691,      Matthew Plunkett  efq;  commonly  called  lord  Lowth, who died

during the late rebellion in this kingdom, before the third day of

October one thouland fix  hundred  ninety one; any thing in this

act contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Edmond XIV,  Provided always, and be it further declared and enacted,

ea ing, That nothing in this act contained ihall extend, or be conftrued

to extend, to confirm the outlawry or attainder of Edmund Keat-

ing of Narramore in the county of Kildare efquire, nor to abridge

or reftrain his Majefty's power of pardoning him the faid Edmond

Keating both as to life and eftate ; any thing contained in this

act to the contrary notwithftanding.

Sir John XV.  Provided  always,   and   be   it   enacted   by  the   authority

BLordBalti- aforefaid, That nothing in this act contained ihall extend, or be

more. conftrued to extend, to confirm the outlawry or outlawries, at-

rielding.       tainder or attainders, of Sir John Bellew knight, late lord Bellew

baron Duleeke, father  of Richard  Bellew  efquire, Charles lord

Baltimore, and  Robert  Fielding   efquire, or  either  of them,   for

any crime or crimes committed or done by them, or either of them,

S fince
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fince the fifth day of November one thoufand fix hundred eighty    A.    D.

eight ; but that the fame fiiall be fubject and liable to fuch orders   J~9''

and directions for reverfal thereof, as his Majefty fhall pleafe to de-  i_^_£^Í

clare touching and concerning the fame, as if this act had not been

made ; any claufe, matter, or thing therein contained to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

XVI. Provided, That nothing in this act contained fhall extend, , N;<*°l«
' ° . late lord Car

or be conftrued to extend, to attaint or convict of high treafon lingford, and

Nicholas late earl of Carlingford, or his brother John Taafe efquire, -

or to veil in or forfeit to your Majefty, your heirs, or fucceffors,

any eftate, right, title, or intcreft in law or equity whatfoever,

which they the faid Nicholas late earl of Carlingford, or the faid

John Taafe had, or ought to have had ; any thing in this act con-

tained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XVII. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained fiiall     Nicholai

extend, or be conftrued to extend, to confirm the outlawry or out- '

lawries, attainder  or attainders, of Nicholas French of Abbart in

the county of Galway efquire, for any crime committed or done

by him fince the fifth day of November one thoufand fix hundred

eighty eight, but that the fame fhall be fubject and liable to fuch

orders and directions for reverfal thereof, as his Majefty fhall pleafe

to declare touching and concerning the fame, as if this act had not

been made ; any claufe, matter, or thing therein contained to the

contrary thereof notwithftanding.

XVIII. Provided alfo, That nothing herein contained fhall ex-   LordAthcn-

tend, or   be conftrued   to   extend,   to   confirm   the   feveral   out- reC'

lawries  and   attainders  of Edward  lord baron of Athenree, and

lieutenant colonel John Kelly, or either of them, for any crime    John Kelly,

or crimes committed or done by them, or  either of them, fince

the fifth day of November one thoufand fix hundred eighty

eight ; but that the fame fhall be fubject and liable to fuch

order and directions for reverfal thereof, as ■ his Majefty fhall

pleafe to declare touching and concerning the fame, as if this act

had not been made ; any claufe, matter, or thing therein contained

to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

XIX. Provided always, That nothing herein contained fhall Richard late

extend, or be conftrued, taken, or expounded to extend, to '"'¿.jTynne,

attaint Richard late earl of Tyrone, Theobald late lord vifcount ,a,e '°rd Dil-
Dillon, and Nicholas late lord vifcount Nettervil, who died during cMaTiate''

the late rebellion in this kingdom before the third day of O&ober ]"¡A ̂"'"'.

one thoufand fix hundred ninety one, or any of them ; any thing hc{<"-c 3d Oc.

in this act contained to the contrary notwithftanding. tobcr '69''

XX. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained fhall Edward
extend, or be conftrued to extend, any wife to confirm the at- C"g CEa"'

tainders or outlawry of Edward Geoghegan  of Caftletown Kin-

4 & 2 daleene
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A.   D.

1697.

Chap. 5.

the elder,

daleene in the county of Weftmeath efq; or to obftruct or

hinder his Majefty's gracious intentions for the reverfal of the

fame.

This ait not XXI. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained

Klníroower ^a" extend to abridge or reftrain his Majefty's power of par-

of pardoning, doning any perfon attainted of high treafon by outlawry or

the lives only otherwife, fo as to fave the lives only of fuch perfon or per-

fj"tn-ions.
Pat Sarsfield XXII. And whereas Patrick Sarsfield the elder, late of Lucan

efq; deceafed, ftands indicted and outlawed for high treafon com-

mitted againft his prefent Majefty and her late Majefty Queen Mary :

be it enacted, That nothing in this act contained fhall extend, or be

conftrued to extend, in any wife to confirm the faid outlawry or

attainder of the faid Patrick Sarsfield the elder ; but that the faid at-

ainder or outlawry may be capable of being reverfed in the fame

manner as if this act had never been made.

XXIII. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained

fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, in any wife to confirm

the outlawry or attainder, or outlawries or attainders of Henry

Crofton of Longford in the county of Sligoe ; but that the faid

outlawry or attainder, or outlawries or attainders may be capable

of being reverfed, in the fame manner as if this act had never been

made.

XXIV. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained

íhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to confirm the outlawries

or attainders of Barnaby late liaron of Upper-Offory ; but that the

fame may be capable of being reverfed, in the fame manner as if

this act had never been made.

XXV. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained

fhall extend to confirm the outlawry or outlawries, attainder or

attainders, of Thomas Nugent of Streameftown in the county of

Weftmeath gent, alias Thomas Nugent of London merchant,

alias Thomas Nugent of Montferrat in America merchant ; but

that the faid Thomas Nugent, his heirs, executors, and adminiftra-

tors, fhall and may have fuch and the like remedy, benefit, and

advantage, to all intents and purpofes, for reverfing fuch outlawry

or outlawries, attainder or attainders, as if this act had never been

made ; any claufe, article, or matter herein contained to the con-

trary in any wife notwithftanding.

Barnaby

late lord Up

pet-OiTory.

Thorn;

Nugent.

CHAP.
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CHAP.   VI. A.   D.
1697.

An A3 for making the  Colle3ors Receipts for ^nit-Rent, Crown- '—""«    -'

Rent, and other Rents due to the Crown, full and legal Difcharges

for the fame, and for limiting their Fees thereon.

w H E R E A S the feveral  and   refpective   farmers  of the    CoMon

revenue of this kingdom fince the reftauration of his late commiffioners

Majefty King Charles the fécond, and the feveral commiffioners ¡^ '^"«"duê

appointed lince for the  management of the faid revenue, have to the crown,

thought  fit for  feveral weighty considerations to  collect and levy fubjeft:

the quit-rent,   crown-rent, compofition, and all  other rents  due

to  the crown, by   collectors by   them  appointed in the feveral

diftricts of this kingdom ; which was  principally intended for the

eafe   of the   fubject,   by faving them the   trouble, danger,   and

expence of fending  their money   to   Dublin,   to   be   there   paid

into the treafury : and whereas feveral fcruples have arifen amongft     Doubts

his Majefty's good fubjects, which have made them doubt whether "„¡tanccsV»"-

the acquittances given by fuch collectors were or ought to be fuf- c" b>'.t¡lcm
were lumcrent

ficient difcharges to the perfons who have paid  the faid rents, difctw-ges if

againft his Majefty in  any profecution  made in his name  in the juu acc0"int

court  of Exchequer,  or   elfewhere,   for  levying   and   recovering to tne K,,ls-

thereof, in cafe the faid collectors, who  have  received the fame,

have not duly accounted for fuch receipts with his Majefty, as  in

duty   they   ought :   for   remedy   whereof be   it   enacted   by  the   Suck ac   ,._

King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con- antes '" r"1-

fent of the lords   fpiritual   and   temporal and  commons  in   this good againft

prefent   parliament   affembled,  and   by   authority of  the fame, ''"' ff,'Âg a*'à.

That the feveral  acquittances already  given  by  the collectors  or Exchequer

receivers duly authorized and appointed to collect and receive the

faid   quit-rent,   crown-rent,   compofition-rent,   and   other   rents,

as alfo all acquittances that hereafter ihall be  given  by any  fuch

collector  or receiver,   during the time  the faid collectors were,

are, or ihall be fo employed, ihall be good and valid in law to all

intents and purpofes againft his Majefty, his heirs, and fuccef-

fors ;  and that all  fuch acquittances  fo  given, or hereafter to  be

given, (hall be as good and effectual to all intents and purpofes,  as

an Exchequer acquittance duly paffed and entered in the feveral

offices of the Exchequer.

II. And be it further enacted, That all and every the collector    ,. -,
' Said acqut-

and collectors of the aforefaid rents ihall, upon payment of the tancebparch-

fame, or any part thereof, give and perfect to the perfon fo pay- oning the dim

ing the fame a full and clear receipt or acquittance for what he "j'1*1^'»1*

ihall  receive in  parchment under   his   hand,   wherein  he  ihall and on what
\t TTi- a .       accouiti paid

rOL. III. 5 A mention

#'
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mention the fum fo by him received, and for wdiat gales, rent,

and  for what  land, and  on what  account the fame is paid to

him.

To prevent      III. And for  the encouragement of the faid collectors to  do

efiion.the their  duty therein with   all due  regard and   indulgence to  the

retors fee» country,   and  to prevent the extortions and   oppreffions, which

may be committed by their bailiffs or drivers on the tenants  liable

to  pay  fuch   quit-rent,   crown-rent,   compofition-rent,   or  other

Cd. for eve-vent ; be it further enacted by the authority   aforefaid, That the

for a fum a-   faid collectors, and every of them, may demand and receive the

notarwve"™ refpective fees hereafter mentioned, and  no more or other fee :

if above      that is to fay, for every acquittance they fhall give for any of the

abovejl. is.   faid  rents, for any fum  above five  fhillings, and not  exceeding

and no'tVbove twenty fhillings, the fum of fix pence and no more ; and for every

15I is. & 6d. fom above  twenty (hillings, and not  exceeding  five  pounds, the

2s. and in no fum of one ihilling and no more ; and for every fum above five

morefW on' P0U,1CIS> and not exceeding fifteen pounds, the fum of one fhil-

ncquitance.     1'mg fix pence and  no more ; and   for  every   fum   above   fifteen

pounds, the fum or fee of two fhillings ; and  in no cafe to receive

any more for any one acquittance than two fhillings.

Several ac-       IV.  And whereas feveral  perfons  Hand  charged with, or  are

ing been for-  obliged to pay, feveral rents for feveral parcels  of their lands and

merlygiven to tenements, the   fame   being   granted  under   feveral   and   diftinct

fi.n for leve-   rents to themfelves or others  under whom they claim, for which

«hichdillina formerly feveral acquittances ufed  to  be  given,   though paid  at

the" Preat '°   t'le fame time, and by the fame perfon,  for which faid feveral ac-

chargeofthe  quittances diftinct fees have been paid, to  the great  charge of the

fubject : for remedy whereof be  it further enacted by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That where  one perfon (lands charged with the

payment of feveral and diftinct fums  in  refpect  of feveral parcels

of their lands and tenements, or where the fame is in charge in

the name of other perfons, not  in  poffeffion of fuch  lands, the

feveral collectors of this kingdom within their refpective diftricts

(hall  on receipt of the faid  rents, or any   part   thereof, give to

the perfon fo in poffeffion as aforefaid, and fo paying the fame,

one acquit- one acquittance for what he fhall fo pay ; which  acquittance fhall

p°^,,othe    diftinctly mention as well the lands and tenements, as the rent fo

perfon in pof- pa¡(j   an£] for what gale  the fame  is  fo paid, and by whom ; for
fefiion, for fe- r , l J

veralanddif-  which one acquittance the faid  collectors fiiall receive no other or

tina fums.     greater fee than as aforefaid.

To prevent V. And whereas the feveral acquittances to be made and given

tWmPlofiTrf pwfuant to this act may be loft or millaid, to the prejudice of the

acqmuncrs, perfon therein concerned : for prevention whereof, be it further

fhall yearly enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every the col-

cmci t e fame \zç,Qr amj collectors of this kingdom fhall every year prepare a

3 book,
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book, wherein they fhall enter all the receipts or acquittances

by them given for all and every the aforefaid rents, under their

hands, and in the prefence of the party paying the fame, which ;„ a book, to

receipt the faid parties, or any other on his behalf, may fet tjes'^ye¿J*

their names ; for every which entry the faid collectors may de- 'lie.' """¡^

mand and receive two pence over and above the fees aforefaid ; raid entry,

which book the faid collectors, and every of them reflectively, DCaretu°°ed °

fhall yearly before the Hating of their accounts return under their ^ra'1X'."rlle0ra¡J>¡
hands, and on their oaths, into the office of the auditor general, office before

where the fame fhall remain and be kept, not only as a charge on tmg'accounts

fuch collectors refpectively, but alfo as a difcharge to the fubject ¡'"tljrt,1?r

for all fums thereby appearing to he paid as aforefaid. tieir oaths.

CHAP.    VII.

An A3 for taking away the Benefit of Clergy in fame Cafes. 3 "'and

FORASMUCH  as divers wicked and ill-difpofed perfons    Benefit of

are encouraged to commit robberies upon mens perfons and fffffi»ement

in their houfes, and  other  offences, by  the privilege  as  the  law todiversof-

now is of demanding the benefit  of their  clergy : be  it therefore     taken away

enacted  by the King's moft excellent Majefty, and by and with J^robo-

the advice and conient  of the  lords fpiritual  and temporal   and thers, or fir-

commons   in  this prefent Parliament  affembled, and  by  the au- away goods in

thority of the fame, That all and every perfon or perfons, that "^'''"i!"

fhall at any time from and after the firft day  of May in the year perfon there,

of our Lord  one  thoufand  fix   hundred  ninety  eight,   rob any f"ar,l'Ut "

other perfon, or fhall felonioufly  take away  any goods or chat-   orrobdwcl-

tles being in any dwelling-houfe, the owner or any other perfon the day, any

being therein, and put in fear, or fhall rob any dwelling-houfe f" °" ih"c~

in the day time, any  perfon being  therein, or fhall  comfort and     or anet or

abet, affift, counfel, hire, or command any perfon  or  perfons  to fame, be.

commit any of the faid offences, or to break any dwelling houfe, A or brcali a

fhop, or ware-houfe thereunto belonging,  or therewith ufed in n°«fc. fhop,

the day time, and felonioufly  take away any money, goods, or day, and take

chatties, of the value of five fhillings or upwards therein heine. ,ovalL1C0'5s-
° r o»  tho no perfon

although no perfon fhall be within  fuch  dwelling houfe, fhop or therein,

ware-houfe, or   fhall counfel, hire, or  command any   perfon   to mand,y<r."

commit any burglary, being thereof convicted   or  attainted, or a"y h"r8|al7>

being indicted thereof fhall ftand mute, or will not directly anfwer viaion, orat-

to the indictment, or fhall peremptorily challenge above the num- ninding "'

ber of twenty perfons returned to be of the jury, fhall not have the mute' T.1*-

benefit of his or their clergy. challenging
above twenty.

S A 2 II. And
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A. D. II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

1697. if any perfon or perfons whatfoever be indicted of any offence,

Chappy, for which by vertue of any former ftatute, he or they are exclud-

Perfimsex- ed from having the benefit of his or their clergy, if he or they

me'r'fctutc01'" had been thereof convicted by verdict or confeffion, fuch perfon

upon convie- and perfons, if he or they ftand mute, or will not anfwer directly

or confeffion, to the felony, or fhall challenge peremptorily above the number of

°U(!fdiheCler" twenty perfons returned to be of the jury, or fhall be outlawed

Hand mute, thereupon, (hall in like manner be oufted of the benefit of his or

direaiy, or    their clergy, as if he had been convicted of fuch offence by verdict

challenge pe- or confeffion>
remptorily a-

bove twenty, HI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

thereon. That if any perfon or perfons hereafter be indicted of felony

diaèd for '"' f°r fteahng any goods or chatties in any county within this realm

Healing in any 0f Ireland, and thereof be convicted or attainted, or upon his

convia'ed, or their arraignment (hall ftand mute, or will not directly anfwer

muteo"5 t0 l^e indictment, or fhall challenge peremptorily above the

ihall be ex- number of twenty perfons returned to be of the jury, he or they

appear that ihall be totally excluded from having the benefit of his or their

»•eretake'n in c'ergy i if lt appear upon evidence or examination before the

any other      juftices, that  the faid goods  or chatties   were taken  by  robbery
county, for . .
which if con- or burglary, or 111 any other manner, in any other county,

he^rouLníaré whereof if fuch perfon or perfons had been convicted by a jury

been exclud-  of the faid other  county, he  or they are excluded by vertue of

this or any other act, from  having the  benefit of his or their

clergy.

Buyers and      IV. And forafmuch  as  thieves  and robbers   are much  encou-

knowing'the   raged to commit  fuch  offences, becaufe a  great  number of per-

goods Holen, fons ma¡.e ¡t their trade and bufinefs to deal in the buying of
acceilanes .     e>

after. ftolen goods ; be  it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid,

8 Anne 8. That if any perfon or perfons fhall buy or receive any goods or

chatties that Ihall be felonioully taken or ftolen from any other

perfon, knowing the fame to be ftolen, he or they fhall be taken

and deemed an acceffary or acceffaries to the felony after the fact,

and ihall incur the fame puniihment as an acceffary or acceffaries

to the felony after the felony committed.

Imbez- ^* ^"^ whereas  it is a  frequent  practice  for idle  and   dif-

zling, lie. orderly perfons to hire lodgings with an intent to have an oppor-
goodsinlodg- 7  r •    u      i ,  ■      u j ,   ÍT
iur-s, felony, tunity to take away, imbezzle, or purloin the goods and furni-

ture being in fuch lodgings : be it therefore enacted and declared

by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons (hall

take away with an intent to fteal, imbezzle, or purloin, any chat-

tie, bedding, or furniture, which by contract or agreement he or

they are to ufe, or (hall be let to him or them to ufe in or

with fuch lodging ; fuch taking, imbezzling, or purloining, fhall

be
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"be (0 all intents and purpofes taken, reputed, and adjudged to A. D.

be larceny and felony, and the offender ihall fuffer as in cafe '-"97"

of felony. 51^Ü
VI. And whereas by the laws of this realm women convicted    Women,

of felony for ftealing of goods and chatties of the value ef  ten \'f"

fhillings and upwards, and for other felonies where a man is to **'

have the benefit of his clergy, are to fuffer death:   be it there- d... .

fore enacted and declared by the authority aforefaid, That where death.buton

a man, being convicted of any felony for which he may demand i"Jy"iS bcrie-

the benefit of his clergy, if a woman be convicted for the iame be puni/hed

or like offence, upon her prayer to have the benefit of this fta- bnmed'in the

tute, judgment of death fhall not be given againft her upon fuch hand m open

conviction,   or   execution   awarded upon any outlawry for fuch prifoned not

offence,   but   fhall   fuffer the fame puniihment as a' man fliould   IO c ,j¿

fuffer that has the benefit of his.clergy allowed him in the like fl"  i-

cafe ; that is to fay, ihall be burned in the hand by the goaler

in open court, and further be kept in prifon for fuch time as

the juftices in their difcretion fhall think fit, fo as the fame do

not exceed one year's imprifonment.

VII. And forafmuch as inch men who have once had their 9 Amte (<.

clergy, and fuch women who fhall once have the benefit of this „ot have the

ftatute,   may   happen   to   be   indicted   for an  offence committed ,"',lll""f'h«
' /      _   rr act more than

afterwards in fome other county : be it therefore enacted,   That oncc-

the   clerk   of  the   crown,   clerk   of the peace,   or   clerk of the dergy and

aflizes, where fuch man or woman ihall  be convicted,  ihall,   at ?"omc" *}' .
' ' ' benefit of this

the requeft of the profectitor, or any other in his Majefty's 1" indicted

behalf, certify a tranfeript briefly and in a few words containing other county,

the effect and tenor of every indictment and conviction of fuch c]'' lilfi'a™">
/ tir. fhall at

man or woman, of his having the benefit of the clergy, or her requeft of any

having the benefit of  this   ftatute, and addition   of  every  fuch „f,„,,;;;,,'..['

perfon or perfons, and   the   certainty   of   the   felony   and   con- "r"ts"',e

viction,   to  the judges  and  juftices in fuch other county where judges there,

fuch man or woman fhall be indicted ;   which certificate,  being c„t'Proof1L'"

produced in court, fhall be a fuificient proof that fuch man hath tl""vnf-
r V Anne t<

before had   the benefit   ot   his   clergy,   and   fuch   woman   hath

had  the benefit of this ftatute.

VIII. And forafmuch as fmce the late rebellion in this king- stealing cat-

dom the ftealing   of   cows,   fheep,   and other cattle,   hath been tle_"u,'.e f,e"

more frequent than heretofore,  fo as it is become   neceffary,   in the rebellion.

order to prevent the committing offences of that kind, that the

benefit of the clergy fhould for fome time be taken away from

fuch offenders :   be it enacted by the authority  aforefaid,   That  Perfons con-

if any perfon or perfons ihall, from and after the faid firft day of or (landing'

May in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety n,"tc'ö'<j lf

eight, felonioufly ilea] or take away   anv   cow   or   cows, fheep lue, ouited of

Vol. III. 5 B ordergT
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A.    D.    or other cattle, and lhall be thereof convict by verdict or con-

1697.     feffion,  or fhall ftand mute, and will not directly ar.fwer to the

felony,   .or  fhall  challenge  peremptorily  above   the  number  of

twenty perfons or fhall be outlawed thereupon, fuch perfon or

perfons, if fuch offence fhall exceed the crime of petty larceny,

or  the  cattle ftolen fhall be of greater value than twelve pence

astVthe hitßerl'ng> ma" not he allowed the  benefit of his or their clergy,

claufe, for      hut be wholly oufted from the fame.

Revived and IX. Provided always, That this act fhall continue and be in

"uallj'Ine'iz f°rcc> as to the dealing of fuch cow or cows, fheep, or cattle, for

•which bre-    three years next enfuing, and no longer.
pealed in part ' ° °

by 9 Anne 6.

CHAP.    VIII.

An Act for granting a Supply to his Majeßy, by raifng Money by

way of a Poll.

WE, your Majeftie's moil dutiful and loyal fubjeas the commons of Ire-

land in Parliament aflembled, having a grateful fenfe of the benefits we

enjoy under the aufpicious reign of our great deliver and .defender, with all thank-

fulnefs and humility own your Majefty's goodnefs towards us, and your indefa-

tigable pains and care for our fafety ; and taking into our confideration, that many

debts contracted by your Majefty for our fecurity and prefervation, remain unpaid,

through a deficiency of your Majefty's eftablifhed and fettled revenue to difcharge

the fame, as a further acknowledgment of the fiucerity and loyalty of our

hearts, do moil humbly prefent your Majefty a free gift of the feveral fums here-

after following, to be levyed in manner herein after expreffed, for and towards

the payment and difcharge of the debts and other ends hereafter particularly men-

tioned ; and do befeech your Majefty to accept thereof; and that it may be

enacted, and be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with

the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and of the com-

mons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That all and every perfon and perfons of what age, fex, or degree foever,

that fhall be in this kingdom at the time of executing of this act, fhall

pay unto his Majefty two Ihillings ßerling per ann. to commence from the fixth day

of November in the year of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred ninety feven,

except the wives and daughters of day-labourers living with their parents, and the

fons of day-labourers who have not attained their age of eighteen years ; and alfo

except widows, who by rrafon of their poverty are difcharged from paying hearth-

money, and all perfons living oh alms.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

perfon and perfons, who at the time of the execution of this act fhall be of

the feveral qualities, ranks, orders and degrees hereafter mentioned, fhall an-

nually pay unto his Majefty, the feveral fums hereafter in this a£l fet down and

appointed : befide and over and above their faid annual poll of two ihillings ßerl.

(that is to fay) every arch-bifhop of this kingdom fhall pay the fum of fifty

pounds ßerl. every bifhop of this kingdom fhall pay the fum of twenty pounds

ßerl. every dean of this kingdom fhall pay the fum of ten pounds ßerl. every

arch-deacon of this kingdom fhall pay the fum of five pounds ßerl. every canon

or prebendary of this kingdom fhall feverally pay the fum of fifty ihillings

ßerl. every doflor of divinity, law, or phyfick, ftiall pay the fum of five pound*

ßerl.   every perfon having  two or more  benefices with cure  of fou'sj making

together
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together one hundred pounds ßerL or upwards, {hall pay five pounds fieri. f\é D,

every parfon having one benefice with cure of fouls, of the yearly value of one l6o7.

hundred poundsy?¿r/. fhall pay three pounaaßert. every parfon having one or more Çhap. 8.

benefice or benefices with cure of fouls, of ^he yearly value of fifty pounds ßerL t^-'V-—'

and under a hundred pounds yearly value, íhall pay the fum of one pound fieri, and

no more ; every parfon having a fine-cure or benefice without cure of fouls, of the

"yearly value of one hundred pounds fieri, ihall pay the fum of ten pounds fieri.

and fo after the rate .proportionally for any greater or Idler fine-cure or be-

nefice without cure of fouls, being under or above the yearly value of one

hundred pounds fierL every parfon or incumbent having but one benefice with

cure of fouls, and not refiding thereon, or having more benefices then one

with cure of fouls, and not refiding on any one of them, fhall pay for every

fuch benefice of the yearly value of one hundred pounds fieri, the fum of

ten pounds fierL and after that rate proportionably for every greater or ieiïï-r

benefice ; and every parfon or vicar having any beneficeor benefices with cure of

fouls, under the yearly value of fifty pounds fieri. fhall pay the fum of ten

(hillings ; every chancellor of a diocefs or vicai general, fhall pay five pounds fieri^

every réguler of a diocefs fhall pay the fum of two pounds ten fhillings _/?£■;-/. every

chancellor cf a cathedral fhall pay two pounds ten ihillings fieri, every dignitary of

what nature or kind foever, ihall pay two pounds te.i fhillings fierL every curate,

having no benefice, flrail pay ten fhillings and no more.

HI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every perfon

and perfons who at the time of the execution of this aft ihall be of the fo-

veral ranks and degrees hereafter mentioned, and fhall be then within this king-

dom, or that hath any eftate in lands, tenements, or hereditaments in the fame,

fhall pay unto his Maj^fty the feveral fums of money hereafter in this ad fet

down and appointed : (that is to fay) every perfon of the degree of a duke

of this kingdom fhall pay the fum of fifty pounds fieri, every perfon of the de-

gree of a marquefs, having any eftate in this kingdom fhall pay forty

pounds ; every perfon of the degree of an earl, inhabiting or refiding in

this kingdom at the time of the execution of this aft, or having any eflate

in the fame, fliall pay the fum of thirty pounds fieri, every perfon of the de-

gree of a vifonint, that ihall be in this kingdom at the time of the execu-

tion of this act, or that hath any eftate in the fame, fhall pay the fum of

twenty five poundsyíVní. and that every perfon being of the degree of a baron of this

kingdom, who íhall be in the fame at the time of the execution of this act,

or that hath any eflate in this kingdom, fliall pay the fum of twenty pounds

fieri, and that every perfon being eldeft fon of fuch duke, who is charged fifty

pounds as aforefaid, ihall pay thirty pounds fieri, every younger fon of fuch

-duke, fo charged as aforefaid, fliall pay the fum of twenty-five pounds fieri.

every eldeíl fon of fuch marquefs as is before charged fhall pay the fum of

twenty five pounds ; every younger fon of fuch marquefs ihall pay the fum

■of twenty pounds fieri, every eldefl fon of fuch earl, as is before charged with

thirty poui]ds_y?iT/. fliall pay the fum of twenty pounds"y7ir/. every younger fon of

fuch earl, as is charged as aforefaid, the fum of fifteen pounds fieri, every el-

V deft fon of fuch vifcount, charged by this a& with the payment of twenty five

pounds fieri, fliall pay the fum of feventcen pounds ten fhillings^i-c/. every younger

fon of fuch vifcount, fo charged as aforefaid, ihall pay the fum of thirteen pounds fix

fhillings and eight pence i every eldefl fou of fuch baron, as is before charged

by this a£l with the payment of the fum of twenty pound?, fieri, ihall pay the fum of

fifteen pounds fieri, every younger fon of fuch baron fo charged as aforefaid, fhal]

pay the fum of twelve pounds fieri, every woman having the title of a peerefs of

this kingdom, or who takes place as fuch by difcent, or by any grant from his

Majefty, or any of his predecefibrs, having any eftate in lands, tenements,

5 B 2 hereditaments,
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A. D. hereditaments, or otherwife in this kingdom, or that fhall be in this king-

l607. dom at tae timç °f tne execution of this act, fhall pay equal with any peer

ChaD 8 °^ tne ^ame degree; every widow of any nobleman, though marryed to a

¡.W-*"v^O commoner, fhall pay one full third part of what her former hufband whofe relict

fhe was, fliould or ought to have paid had he been living ; every baronet of

England, Scotland, or Ireland, or Nova Scotia, and every knight of die Bath

rcfiding in this kingdom at the time of the execution of this act, or having

any eftate in lands, tenements., or hereditaments in this kingdom, fhall pay the

fum of fifteen pounds ßerl. every perfon of the degree of a knight batchellor,

fhall pay ten pounds ßerl. every perfon of the degree of an efquire, or fo re-

puted, or owning or writing himfelf fuch (other than fuch as are reputed efquires

for having been or being mayor, or fheriffs, or members of any corporation) and

every perfon that is or hath been a member of the houfe of commons, or borne

or doth bear the office of a fheriff, or juftice of the peace, or deputy lieutenant,

reading in this kingdom at the time of the execution of this act, or having

any eftate in lands, tenements, or hereditaments within this kingdom, fhall pay

the fum of five pounds ßerl, every reputed knight, baronet, baron vifcount, and

ear!, or who fhall call or ftile themfelves fo, fhall pay the fame fum as they

fliould have been lyable to pay, if they really were of that quality ; every gen-

tleman, or reputed gentleman, or owning himfelf or writing himfelf fuch, in-

habiting or refiding in this kingdom, or having any eftate in lands, tenements,

or hereditaments in this kingdom, fhall pay the fum of five and twenty millings

fieri, except gentlemen, who fhall not be worth twenty pounds ßerl. at the exe-

cution of this act, (lull pay five fhillings^ir/. and no more ; widow every refpective-

ly rcfiding in this kingdom, or having any eftate within the fame, fhall pay one

third part rated by this act on that degree of which the hufband of fuch

widow was in  his   life time.

IV. And he it further enacted, That every perfon under the degree of a baron^

being worth one hundred pounds in goods, chattels, or other .perfonal eftate, fhall

pay five fliillings ; and that every perfon as aforefaid, worth in perfonal eftate, of

any kind two hundred poundsßerl. fhall pay ten fliillings; and every perfon worth

three hundred pounds in perfonal eftate as aforefaid mail pay fifteen fliillings ;

aid every perfon worth four hundred pounds in perfonal eftate as aforefaid fhall

piy one pound ßerl. and every perfon worth five hundred pounds in perfonal eftate

as aforefaid fhall pay one pound five ihillings i every perfon, having in perfonal

eftate as aforefaid to the value of one thoufand pounds or upwards, fhall pay the

fum c;f five poundsßerl. every tenant or farmer of this kingdom, who payeth

nota greater rent then ten pounds ßerl. per annum, and every fhop-keeper, tradef-

man, or artificer, not worth ten pounds in fubftance, fhall pay for no more child-

ren under the age of fixteen years, then two ; every tenant or farmer, paying above

ten pounds per annum rent, fhall pay the fum of two fliillings and fix pence ;

every tenant or farmer, paying above twenty pounds per annum rent, fhall pay the

fum of five fhillings; every tenant or farmer, paying above forty pounds rent per

annum, fhall pay the fum of ten fliillings; every tenant or farmer, paying above

fixty pounds per annum rent, fhall pay the fum of fifteen fliillings ; every farmer

or tenant, paying one hundred pounds per annum rent or upward, fhall pay the

fum of one pound; every tradefman or fhop-keeper, that is worth twenty pounds

or upwards in perfonal eftate, fhall pay the fum of two fliillings and fix pence ;

every tradefman or fhop-keeper worth fifty pounds or upwards in perfonal eftate

(hall pay five ihillings ; every fhop-keeper or tradefman worth one hundred pounds

or upwards in perfonal eftate fhall pay ten ihillings; every tradefman or fhop-

keeper worth two hundred pounds in perfonal eftate fliall pay fifteen fliillings ;

every tradefman or fhop-keeper worth three hundred pounds fliall pay one pound ;

¿very tradefman or fliop-keeper worth four hundred pounds in perfonal eftate fliall

piv one pound five fliillings; every gray-merchant, merchant-traveller, or pedler,

*   . who
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who ufually travels with an horfe, fliall pay one pound ; every gray-merchant, mer-    A.     D.

chant-traveller, or pedlar, who ufually travels without an horfe, ihall pay ten fliil-       l6o7.

lings ; every perfon  in   orders   of the Romifli religion ihall  pay twelve fhillings   Qiap. g.

and fix pence; and that   all and every perfon, except women, children  under the   .v^-~y—-—'

age of fixteen, and fuch as pay two fliillings and no   more, who have not already

taken the oaths, and fubferibed the declaration herein after mentioned, to his Majefty,

and whofhall not voluntarily appear before the commülioners, or any two or more

■■of them, and take the faid oath, and make and fubferibe the declaration hereinafter-

mentioned, which oath any two or more of the commiffioners in this a£l named are

hereby impowered and required to adminifler, and make an entry or memorandum

thereof,   and of  making and fubferibing  the faid declaration in fome book  to  be

kept for that purpofe, every  fuch  perfon who ihall neglect to appear, or fliall   not

take the oath, and make and fubferibe the declaration as  aforefaid, fliall be charged

with, and fhall pay to his Majefty double the fums, which by force or virtue of any

claufe in this act he fhould or ought to pay, or   be   charged   with ;   to  be levyed,

collected, anfwered, recovered, and   paid in fuch  manner, and by fuch   ways and

means as are in this act exprefTed and appointed for and concerning the rates  and

fums hereby intended to be doubled as aforefaid.

V. Provided neverthelefs, That whereas certain perfons, diiTenters from the

church of England, commonly called Quakers, and now known to be fuch, do

fcruple the taking any oath, it fhall be fufficient for every fuch perfon to make and

fubferibe the  following declaration :

Î. A. B. do fincerely promife, and folemnly declare, before God and the -world, that

I will be true and faithful to King William, and I folemnly profefs and declare,

that   I do from   my   heart  abhor, detefi, and  renounce, as  impious and heretical, that

damnable doctrine and pofition that princes excommunicated or deprived by the Pope, or

any authority of the fee of Rome, may be depofed or murdered by their fubjeels, or any

other perfon whatfoever : and I do declare, that no foreign Prince, perfon, prelate, fiatt or

potentate, hath, or ought to have, any power, jurifdiclion, fuperiority, prehem'inency or

authority,   ecdefiafiical orfpiritua!, within this realm.

Which declaration any two or more of the commiifioners appointed for the exe-

cution of this act, are hereby impowered and required to take ; and fuch per-

fon making and fubferibing the declaration fhall not be liable to, or charge-

able with, any  of the   double rates aforefaid.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

fums of money fo as aforefaid limitted and appointed to be paid, ihall be due ■

and payable for two years, commencing the firft day of November one thoufand

fix hundred ninety feven, and be collected quarterly by four equal payments ; the

firft payment to be made on the fécond day of February in the year of our Lord

one thoufand fix hundred ninety feven ; the fécond payment to be made on the fé-

cond day of May, in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety eight;

the third payment to be made on the fécond day of Auguil, in the year of our

Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety eight ; and the fourth payment to be made

on the fécond day of November, which will be in the year of our Lord God one

thoufand fix hundred ninety eight; the fifth payment to be made on the fécond

day of February, which will be in the year one thoufand fix hundred and ninety

eight ; and fixth payment on the fécond day of May, in the year one thoufand fix-

hundred and ninety nine ; the feventh payment to be made on the fécond day of

Auguft in the year one thoufand fix hundred ninety and nine : and eighth and laft

payment to be made on the fécond day of November, in the faid year one thou-

fand fix hundred and ninety   nine.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for the better

afleffing, ordering, and levying of the feveral fums of money fo as aforefaid

limitted and appointed to be paid, and for   the  more   effectual putting this act in
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A.    D. execution, all  and  every  the  perfons  hereafter named fhall be commitTioners of

11D07 atIt* ^or l'le  kvera' and refpective  counties, cities,  towns  and  places hereafter

Chan  8- mmei'> f°r putting in execution this prefent an, and the powers therein contained,

^—v-^^y in the counties, cities, towns and places, (that is to fay) ;

For  the county of Armagh.

The high fheriff for the time being ¡ Sir Nicholas Atchcfon, baronet ; Sir Henry

Tichburn, knight ; Arthur Brownlow, Marmaduke Coghill, Samuel Doppiii, Ste-

phen Ludlow, Edward Reyly, William Richardfon, William Mollineux, Hamlet

Obbins, Downham Cope, Edward Harrifon, John Hamilton, Rich Chappell, Wil-

liam Blacker, Henry Richardfon, Walter Dawfon, Roger Hall, Henry Hunter,

Hans Hamilton, James Maxwell, Richard Whaley, efquires : the fovereign of Ar-

magh for the time being, the portreeve of Charlemount for the time being, Rath

Jones, Thomas Clarck of Ardrafs, Daniel Madden, Thomas Bond, James Mc.

Kean, George Maxwell, John Hamilton.of Hamiltons bawn, gentlemen ; captain

James Manfon, Francis Nevill, efq; William Scott, John Ball, Abraham Ball,

Thomas Clarck of Portadown, gentlemen ; John Holtrige, efq;

' For the county of Antrim.

Sir Arthur Longford, baronet ; captain John Chichefter, Sir Robert Adaire,

Arthur Upton, Hugh Colvill, James Mc Cartney, Edward Harrifon, Godfrey

Walker, Hercules Davis, Henry Davis, Charles O Neal, Edward Stafford, Tho-

mas Dawfon, Robert Dalway, Alexander Dalway, efquires ; the foveraign of Bel-

faft for the time being, Robert Leafly, George Mc Cartney, efquires ; Edward,

Brice, gentleman ; Clotworthy Upton, efq; Arthur Mc. Cartney, Edward Cle-

ments, gentlemen ; Richard Dob, jun. Edward Ellis, William Shaw of Ganavay,

John O Neal, Henry Mc Collagh, Robert Dovil, efquires ; doctor John Peacock,

Henry Shaw, William Shaw, of Balligally, gentlemen ; William Laftly, Benjamin

Gallant, Charles Stewart, William Shaw of Bufh, John Dolielfon, George Buttle,

efquires ; William Crawford, and Thomas Crawford, William Thompfon, Robert

Haran, James Tanas, James Johnfton, Cornelius Crumble, John Pierfc, John

Charlton, William Clofe, Richard Harriffon, Thomas Cornwall, gentlemen ; John

Latham, Warnliam Jcmmet, efquires ; James Harfton, Benjamin Adaire, gentle-

men ; Samuel Sincly, Edmond Reynolds, John Reynolds, efquires ; James Craw-

ford, Robert Harper, Richard Nuton, Bryan Mc. Manus, Patrick Hamilton of

Beifaft, William Adaire, John Dobbin, William Dobbin, James Mc Collagh,

James Boyd, Neal Boy Mc Neal of the Henry Andrew, Hugh

Mc Cullam, Henry Willoughby, Henry Sheads, Francis Andrew, Andrew Me

Calvey, William Boyd, John Delap, William Boyd, John Michail, Alexander

Mc Kay, Alexander Watfon, and John Walkington, gentlemen.

For the county of the town of Carrickfergus.

The mayor of Carickfergus for the time being, the fheriffs of the fame for

the time being, Hercules Davis, Henry Davis, efquires; and Marmaduke New-

ton, gentleman.

For the county of Catherlaugh.

The high Oieriff for the time being, Sir Thomas Butler,  John Allen,  Philip

Savage, Wentworth Human,  John Tench,   Thomas Burdett,  Richard Wolefly,
Urban  Vigors, Edmond Jones, John Bcauchamp,   John  Brown, efquires;   John

Dalway,   John Bernard, James Cox, arch-deacon ;   Robert Harris,   and Tl
Fox, clerks.

For
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For the county of Cavan. l6n"

The honourable Mr. Juftice Coot, Sir Francis Hamilton, baronets Francis i_^»y^«J

White, Thomas Afli, Robert Saunders, Francis Butler, John Warburton, Samuel

Townly, Thomas Townly, Jofeph Pratt, John Maxwell, John Coyne, Robert

Clements, Daniel French, Arnold Colby, Henry Palmer, Charles Hampfon,

Alexander Sanderfon, Edward Davenport, Walter Pollard, efquires ; dean Enoch

Rider, William Handfon, Robert Maxwell, Anthony Ivifon, clerks ; Robert

Craige, efq; Brockhill Ncwburgh, Henry GuiMyms, Thomas Hemming, Thomas
Humes, George RuiTel, Samuel Wilfon, John Robinfon, John Price, and Pa-
trick Every, gentlemen.

Tor the county of Ciare.

Sir Henry Ingoldfby, Sir Donat O Brien, baronets ; Francis Burton, efq; Fran-

cis Gore, and James Hamilton of Tullymore, the honourable John O Brian,
Simon Purden, Henry Bridgeman, Edmond Perty, Thomas Spaight, efquires s

John Roan, John Cufack, gentlemen; Mountifort Weitrop, William Smith,
efquires; John Hawkins, clerk; Williarh Butler, efq; George Calpoys, Patrick
Connel, gentlemen ; Samuel Burton, Thomas Hickmon, George Stammer, David

Bendon, Nicholas Weftby, efquires ; Patrick Fitz-Simons, clerk ; Henry Lee,

Walter Hickman, James Mac Donnell, efquires ; William Smith, Richard Lee,

Henry Hickman, George Hickman of Ballickett, gentlemen; Auguftin Fitl-

Gerald, efq; William Fitz-Gerald, gentleman; Neptune Blood, dean of Kil-

feuorah ; and Timothy O Brien of Smithftowne.

For the city of Corke.

Colonel Theobald Purcell, Allen Broderick, his Majefty's folllcitor general ;

alderman Robert logers, Dr. Walter Neale, Mr. Edward Synge, the mayor

and lherifFs of Cork for the time being, Thomas Piggot, efq; alderman New-

enham, alderman Howell, William Newftead, efq; alderman Hore, alderman

Crofts, alderman Crow, alderman Charters, John Speed, merchant, captain

William Dunfcomb, captain Epenetus Crofs, and captain John Traverfe.

For the county of Corke.

Sir St. John Broderick, knight ; Thomas Broderick, efquire ; Allen Broderick,

efquire, his Majefty's folliciter general ; Henry Boyle, Robert Fitz-Gerald, Ed-

ward Southwell, James Walter, Edward Riggs, Francis Bernard, William Jep-

fon, Laurence Clayton, Edward Denny, John Hayes, Charles Boyle, John

Ormiby, Francis Brewfter, Charles Oliver, James Barry, Robert Foulks, Piercy

Freake, Brian Townfend, Thomas Beecher, Edward Richardfon, Samuel Maurice,

and Robert Pooly, efquires ; Sir John Mead, knight, Francis Hodder, George

Symnies, William Carr, John Davis, John Baily, jun. Thomas Crooke, Edward

Worth, Richard Traverfe, Richard Hutchins, Daniel Beanifh, and John Lee,

efquires; the mayor of Yotighall, the foveraigii of Kinfale, the provoft of Ban-

tkirr, the foveraigii of Middleton, and the foveraign of ChaTleviU for the time

being, Sir Matthew Dean, knight ; John Cook, Richard Yeats, John Luther,

Edward Nicholas, and Jafper Lucas, merchants ; William Bollard, Nicholas

Brumby, Richard Wakcham, William Wakeham, Peter Bettfworth, Thomas

Piggott, John Traverfe, John Bowles, John Wakeham, William Supple, Samuel

Mayiurd, John Montgomery, Stephen Moore, Boyle Aldworth, Emanuel Moore,

I tenry Tonfon, Jofeph Jervis, Henry Beecher, Anthony Butler, Samuel Pomroy, Tho-

mas Purden, Arthur Hyde, ciptain Elwell, Jonas Stowell, fenior, Jonas Stowcíl, jun.

S C : and
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A.     D.    a!ltl Rouert Gookin, efquires ; Arthur Keefe, Gabriel Sohlen, Mr. Mountifortl,

16()7.      Thomas Burrowes, and Thomas Chidleigh, gentlemen ; William Newftead, Robert

Chap. 8.   Couran, Thomas Hyde, Edward Dodl'worth, and Henry Rice, efquires ; John

\_—\f~-ll   Brailsford, Apollos  Morris,  Barrachias Wallis,  Walter Croker,   Henry Wallis,

Charles Newman, George  Chinery, James Mauferge, William  Babington, John

Silver, Richard Bettefworth, William Thornhill, George Rogers, Francis Smith,

John Watkins, and  Henry  Boreman, efquires; Epenetus Crofs,  John Baily, fe-

nior ; John   Gilman,   John Wallis, and Nicholas  Lyfaght,  Arthur Bernard, and

William Warner, efquires; and Edward Howfe, gentleman.

For the county of the city of Dublin.

The lord mayor, recorder and fheriffs for the time being, Mafter chancellor of

the Exchequer, Mr. attorney-general, Mr. follicitor-general, the commiffioners of

his Majefty's revenue of Ireland for the time being, Sir William Billington, Sir

Francis Brewfter, Sir Humphery Jervis, Sir John Rogerfon, Alderman John Smith,

alderman George Blackhall, alderman William Watts, alderman Bartholomew

Vanhumrigh, alderman Samuel Walton, alderman Anthony Percy, alderman Marks

Ransford, alderman Samuel Walton, alderman John Page, alderman Charles

Thompfon, alderman Francis Stoite, Sir John Coghill, Sir Patrick Dunne, Stephen

Ludlow, Marmaduke Coghill, Thomas Tilfon, Standifh Hartftonge, Elnatham

Lumm, Edward Wingfield, Robert Molefworth, Edmund Rennell, Edward Ri-

chardfon, Wentworth Harman, John Redding, William Mollineux, doftor Tho-

mas Mollyneux, Robert Peppard, Gideon Delaunne, James Mac Cartney, William

Handcock the elder, John Allen, Anderfon Saunders, Robert Saunders, Roger

Moore, George Warburton, John Warburton, Anthony Towers, James Tifdell,

Daniel Wibrants, Benjamin Burton, Charles Delane, Edward Deane, Chriftopher

Uflier, John Ufher, James Hamilton of Tullamore, and Stephen Stanley, efquires;

collonel John Lovett, collonel Robert Ecklin, William Connelly, collonel Henry

Cunningham, Samuel Dopping, Sir Arthur Cole, Abel Ram, Charles Cambell,

Sir Francis Blundell, Sir Henry Ingoldfby, William Neave, Edward Reyly, Her-

culus Davis, St. Leger Gilbert, efquires ; Sir Patrick Dun, knight ; Robert Ormfby,

John Ormfby, Richard Thompfon, Charles Deering, Edward Wingfield, Thomas

Brodrick, and William Robinfon, efquires ; William Cairncs, Ralph Gore,

Fauftin Cuppaidge, Thomas Twigg, Richard Cooke, William Keating, Daniel

Miles, Robert King, John Rotten, gentlemen ; Robert Curtis, and Jofeph Bud-

den, efquires ; and all the members of the houfe of commons in and about
Dublin.

For the county of Dublin.

Robert Rochford, efq; Sir Richard Bulckely, Sir Arthur Cole, Sir Richard Bcl-

lingham, and Sir Thomas Domvile, baronets ; Sir John Coghill, Sir William

Domvile, and Sir Walter Plunket, knights; Allan Broderick, Robert Mouldfworth,

Edward Deane, John Redding, Thomas Afh, John Tench, Thomas Pooly, John

Allen, Denny Mufchamp, Richard Foflcr, Jofeph Deane, fenior, George Wallis,

Daniel Redding, fenior, John Stepny, Robert Peppard, Thomas Keightly, John

South, Chriftopher Carlton, Marmaduke Coghil, Richard Thompfon, William

Neave, Henry Fernly, Jofeph Deane, junior; Jofeph Stepny, Richard Morris,
Thomas Stepney, Dixie Coddington, Chriftopher Ufher, John Price, Ifaac Dob-
fon, Bernard Brown, George Warburton, Jofeph Budden, and Agmundilliam

Vefey, efquires ; Daniel Reading, junior, gentleman ; Henry Cooley, William

Malineux, Robert Curtis, James Grace, and Edward Corker, efquires.

* For
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For the county of Donnegall. I 6o7.

Chap. 8.
The high llierilT for the time being ; Sir William Gore, baronet ; colonel Gufta- t_—v~~'

vus Hamilton, colonel Henry Cuningham, Charles Hamilton, Andrew Knox, John

Forward, John Hamilton, Hugh Hamill, John Montgomery, Francis Folliott,

William Gore, William Conncly, Charles Melvin, Henry Langford, Humphry

May, William Stewart, William Wray, Henry Hart, George Vaghan, Patrick

Hamilton, and Edward Harifon, efquires ; captain William Hamilton, captain Wil-

liam Cuningham, captain Francis Hamilton, captain Robert Baird, Ralph Gore,

William Sampfon, efquires ; Thomas Mac Cafland, Alexander Cunningham of

Aghen, William Knox, gentlemen ; the warden of Lifford for the time being, the

provoft of Donegal!, Killeybeggs, Balliihannon, and St. Johnfton, for the time

being ; Henry Brook, Andrew Knox, William Cairy, Robert Mortimer, James

Vaughan, Michael Huetfon, Robert Spence, Thomas Adkinfon, Triftram Sweten-

ham, John Cowan, Charles Colhoone, William Walker, Alexander Nifbit, James

Nifbett, Andrew Lindfey, John Evans, Edward Cairy, and John Henderfon,

gentlemen.

For tl.e county of the town of Drogheda.

The mayor and -flierifTs for the time being ; Charles lord Moore, Sir Henry

Tichburn, John Stoker, Edward Singleton , Richard Jackfon, Thomas Percivall,

William Elwood, Henry Nicholafs, Jofeph Tomlinfon, William Newton, James

Mead, John Graham, Richard Pitts, aldermen ; Caleb Gav, and Richard Whaly,

efquires.

For the county of Dew:.:.

Sir John Trever, Sir John Maghill, Nicholas Bagnoll, James Hamilton of Tal*
lymore, Nicholas Price, Matthew Ford, William Shaw, Edward Harrifon, Fred-

rick Porter, Robert Ecklin, Patrick Savage, James Montgomery, John Ecklin,

Gowan Hamilton, William Hamilton, John Hawkins, Henry Hunter, Jolin Notice,

John Gibbons, James Baile, John Ellfmeer, John Latham, the honourable Michael

Hill, efquire ; James Hamilton of Bangor, Francis Annefly, Hans Hamilton, James

Slonc, Clotworthy Upton, Charles Campbell, David Campbell, Francis Hall, Hugh

Muntgomery, George Rofle of Portavo, Arthur Maxwell, Samuel Warfing, John

Haltridge, Roger Hall, captain Alexander Steward, Vere Ward, Thomas Knox

Richard Johnfon, and John Montgomery, efquires ; John Latham, Francis Allen

Patrick Hamilton, Matthew Stothord, John Smith, James Hewfon, John Saundcrs,

William Catherwood, Henry Maxwell, captain Evan Humphries, William Neavan,

Hugh Maxwell, Robert Hawkens, Philip Wilkifon, James Hamilton of Derryboy,

Roger Brifto, Alexander Brown, John Blackwood, junior, and Alexander Hamilton,

and George Rolfe of Carny, gentlemen.

' For the county of Fermanagh.

The (heriffof the faid county for the time, being ; Sir Guftavus Hume, baronet,

Sir James Caldwell, baronet ; Sir Michael Cole, knight ; colonel Abraham Creigh-

ton, colonel James Cony, doctor Chrillopher Irwin, Charles Balfour, Hugh Mont-

gomery of Carow, William Archdale, Charles Wallis, Hugh Montgomery of

Derrygonelly, William Balfour, efquires ; captain James Creighton, captain John

Corry, Gilbert Eccles, David Rynde, Jafon Hall'art, Edward Davis, efquires ; the

provoft of Enniikilling for the time being ; James Aghcnlecl, Walter Johnfton,

gentlemen ; captain John Irwin, captain Robert Clarke, Sir William Gore, Si!

Triftram Bemsford, and Sir Henry Tichburne, baronets.

Vol.. 111. '    ¡D For
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For the county of Galway.

Sir George St. George,'knight; John Eyre, efquire ; Sir George "St'George,

baronet; collonel Richard St. George, Gilbert Ormfby, William Caulfield, Fre-

derick Trench, Henry Peirce, John Ormfby, John Morgan, John Neyland, Ri-

chard Whaly, Robert Mafon, Thomas Croffdale, Samuel Eyre, John Lopdell,

■Edward Eyre, efquires ; the high fherifF for the time being, Thomas Stanton, Ed-

-.vard Crow, efquire ; Robert Shaw, John Carter, Oliver Carter, John Taylor,

Thomas Cunys, Edward Blackney, Jeremy Morgan, Jacob Spike, Thomas Crook-

flianke, William Gunter, Richard Warren, John Broughton,'junior ; Lodowick

Pringle, Francis Muxley, Conn Mitchell, William Davis, and Edward Wilfon,

¿gentlemen.

For the county of the town of Galway.

The mayor and recorder for the time being, or their refpectivc deputies ; the fhe-

riffs of the faid town for the time being, Thomas Revett, Thomas Simcocks,

Thomas Cartwright, Thomas Yeeden, John Gerry, aldermen ; Sir George St.

George, baronet ; Sir George St. George, knight ; colonel Richard St. George,

Robert Ormfby, John Eyre, Edward Eyre, John Ormfby, John Ravett, efquires ;

•Robert Shaw: Robert Witherington, gentlemen; James Rivettvigie, -merchant- '

For the county cf.Kerry.

Lord baron of Kerry ; the honourable captain William Fitz-Maurice ; thehonour-

able James Fitz-Maurice ; Edward Denny, fenior, efquires ; the fherifffor the time

being ; the honourable Henry'Petty, William Sands, John Haffett, Edward Denny,

junior, Barry Denny, Samuel Maurice, James Waller,   Frederick Mullins, David

•Crofby, Whittall Brown, Theobald Purcell, Andrew Young, Thomas Ponfonby,

John Haffet of Killorglin, Samuel Raymond, Patrick Crofby,  Rowland Bateman,

John Bateman, William Croifcy, Robert HalTet, Thomas Shortcliffe, John Walker,

Richard Brown, Jofeph Morris, Charles Wrenn, Henry Staughton, Timothy

Euraghty, Charles Monk, dean John Richards, Richard Burch, Lancelot Glanville,

James Comer,  Samual Wilfon, James Bland, Thomas Palmer, Jofias Kenington,

■ Richard Orpin,' John Rawlinc, Jafper Morris, Richard  Burch, John Sands, and

JVancts Downs.

For the county of Kilkenny.

Sir Chriftopher Wandesford, baronet; Sir John Mead, Sir Kenry Weymes,

imights ; colonel William Ponfonby, Agmundifham Cuite, Ebenezer Warren, Ar-

thur Bufli, Blaney Sandford, Edward Worth, Chriftopher Huetfon, Edward May,

Samuel Booth, Robert Stopford, Balthazer Cramer, Arthur Webb, John Eaton,

Amias Bufli, John Langrifh, George Read, John Baker, Thomas Crawford, Edward

Deane, Arthur St. George, Jofeph Bradihaw, efquires; Thomas Scurfield, Edward

Brifco, Ralph Rell, Jofeph Rell, Pierce Brian of Bawnemore, Paul Gore, John

Warring, Richard Connel, John Jones, Nathaniel Boyfe, and Darby F.gan, efquires ;

Abel Butler, Charles Gore, James Agar, Jonathan Whitby, William Headen, Patrick

Welfh, Jofeph Wheeler, Thomas Manfell, William Deys, John Bifhop, John Vil-

lers, John Barnes, Daniel Manfergh, William Hawkins, and Jofeph Lodge, gen-

Foi
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For the city of Kilkenny.

The mayor, recorder, and ftieriffs for the time being ; Sir Chriftopher Wand-

desford, baronet ; Standifh Hartftonguc, efq; recorder ; Ebenezer Warren, Ri-

chard Connel, Joihua Helftiam, John Pape, Ifaac Muckins, efquires ; Jofias

Haydock, Patrick Connell, Albert Butler, John Garnet and John Warring,

aldermen.

For the county of Kildare.

The lord vifcount Ely, the honourable Robert Fitz-Gerald, efq; Sir Francis

"Blundel, Sir Kildare Burrows, baronets ; Sir John Euftace knight ; George

Fitz-Gerald, James Barry, Richard Nevil, Thomas Medlicot, John Davis, Mau-

rice Keating, Richard Lock, Francis Weymes, Robert Graydon, Paul Davis,

Robert Dixon, John Allen, Wentworth Harman, Francis Annefley, Maurice

Annefley, John Annelley, Edward Stratford, Agmundifliam Vezy, William Mol-

lineux, Garret Weifely, Richard Meredith, Henry Warren, Charles Rickefeis,

Dudly Cooly, Henry Cooly, Raphael Hunt, Jeffery Paul, John Ailmer, Tames

White, William Bruerton, John Aylmer, junior, Richard Wibrow, Walter

White, Francis Spring, Thomas Twigg, Theobald Bourk, William Chavinor,

Benjamin Fifh, George Medlicot, William Harbourne, and William Southerby,

efquires; William Knight, clerk, Alexander Grayden, William Wright, Bar-

tholomew Rigg, and Heiiry Doyle, gentlemen ; the feveral foveraigns for the

time being, of the Naas, Kildare, Athy, and Hariftown.

For the King's County.

Sir Francis Blundel!, baronet; Sir Lawrence Pa.fons, baronet; Sir George

Harbert, baronet ; William Parfons, Duke Gilford, John Eyre, Thomas Lcftrangc,

Richard Warburton, fenior ; William Sprigg, John Weaver, John Moore,

Samuel Rolls, Heftor Vaghan, John Baldwin, fe.iiOr ; John Baldwin, junior.

Richard Hanfard, Robert Leftrange, John Wakely, Albert Nelbit, Jeil'ry Ly-

ons, Thomas Moore, Jonathan Darby, Samuel Mofs, Martin Baldwin, Richard

Warburton, junior, George Warburton, Henry Weftonray, efquires; William

Nelfon, clerk, Daniel Tomlinfon, clerk, George Lowther, clerk, Medhop Loyd,

Richard Luther, John Seymer, Anthony Carroll, Humphry Minchin, William

Witherill, Peter Holmes, Maurice Keating, capt. Oliver Bingly, Phillip Moore,

James Sterling, Edward Baggot, Miles Baggot, Charles Wenham, efquires ; capt.

Charles Steward, Francis Lambert, George FryiTel, Archibald Armftrong, Na_

thaniel Taylor, John Ridgway, John Tarlton, John Cradock, William Minchin,

Randall Cook, Bigo, Honfy, William Armftrong, Francis Clarke, • Philip Wen-

man, and William Vaughan, gentlemen.

For the county of Leitrim.

Sir George St. George, Sir William Gore, Sir Robert Gore, and Sir Francis

Hamilton, baronets ; John Reynolds, Theophilus Jones, Gilbert King, William

Lander, William Gore, Morgan Cuningham, Thomas Crafton, Robert Galbrath,

John French, Arthur Cooper John Mahon, Edward Reynell, Ralph Gore, William

Smith, and William Parks, efquires ; captain Edward Johnfton, captain William

Parfons, William Lander, junior, John Peyton, William Ellis, and John Crofton,

gentlemen,  William   Cunningham   and-— Whitelaw,   clerks, the foveraign

of James town, and the provoft of Carrick, for the time being.

¡02 For
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For the county of Limerick.

Sir Edward Crofton, baronet, Sir Thomas Southed, baronet, and Sir Standiili

Hartftonge, baronet, Sir William King, knight, George Evans, the younger,

Chichefter Philips, Standiftl Hartftonge, the younger, Chidlcy Coot, Standiili

Hartftonge the elder, Charles Oliver, John Ormfby, Jofeph Srephfly, William

Trenchard, John Piggott, George Evans, fenior, Ralph Wilfon, John Odell,

Michael Serl, Henry Widdenham, Richard Stephens, David Wilfon, Robert

Taylor, Thomas Monfell, William Blackney, John Croker, Richard Waller,

James Waller, Thomas Holmes, George King, John Parker, Henry Johnfon,

Hugh Mafley, Thomas Rofe, Henry Ailmer, William Ryvers, John Bury,

William Langford, the younger, efquires ; Sampfon Cox, Edward Blenerhafett,

John Bayly, Edward Croker, Thomas Fitz-Gerald, John Gabbott, Owen Cut-

bert, gentlemen, Nicholas Wefby,  and Edward May,  efquires.

For the city of Limerick.

The mayor for the time being, Sir Jofeph Williamfon, and Sir William King,

knights; Jofeph Coghlan, efquire, recorder; dean Ezekiel Webb, Ralph Wil-

fon, and Edmond Perry, efquires ; William Gribble, Robert Smith, George

Roch, John Craven, John Ford, Edward Weight, and Simon White, aldermen.

For  the   county of Longford.

Sir Robert Newcomen, baronet; Sir John Edgworth, knight; Sir Walter

Plunket, knight ; the honourable William Wollely, Ambrofe Auger, Wentvvorth

Harman, efquires ; John Kerr, dean of Ardagh, Charles Fox, Anthony Shephard,

Arthur Ahmooty, fenior, Arthur Newcomen, Francis Edgworth, John Percivall,

John Ahmooty, Theophilus Jones, Samuel Forth, Frake Sandys, Mathew Wil-

dere, Robert Edgworth, Arthur Ahmooty, junior, William Hide, Francis Wil-

fon, John Kenedy, Richard Gardiner, and Thomas Handcock, efquires; John

Wilfon, clerk, John Green, clerk, the foveraign of Longford for the time being,

the foveraign of Lanefborough for the time being, the the foveraign of .St. John-

ftownfor  the time being, and the foveraign of Granard for the  time being.

For the city and county of Londonderry.

The mayors and recorders of Londonderry and Coleraine for the time being,

the fheriffs of the city and county of Londonderry for the time being ; Sir

Triftram Berrisford, Sir Arthur Langford, Sir Robert Staples, baronets ; Wil-

liam Jackfon, David Cairnes, Bartholomew Vanhomrigh, Henry Langford, and

William Connelly, efquires ; William Smith, Jervis Squire, Alexander Leckv

James Lenox, Henry Long, Henry Alii, Horace Kenedy, Thomas Moncrefie,

all aldermen of the city of Londonderry; Alexander Skipton, Charles Norman,

John Mogridge, John Corran and John Harvey, gentlemen ; Edward Brooks,

merchant, Hugh Rowly, William Cunningham, Thomas Dawfon and Nicholas

Downing, efquires; Hugh Rainey, Thomas Afh, Adam Downing, William
Palmer, Samuel Right, and John Howey, fenior, gentlemen ; Edward Carey and

William Gage, efquires ; the provoft of Newtown, for the time being, George

■Carey, George Church, William Bacon, Edward Bacon, Robert Bacon, Robert

Dent, George Thornton and Henry Brown, gentlemen ; George Cunning and

Thomas Church, efquires ; collonel Thomas Blaire, George Canning, Charles

Church, junior, John Hodgfon, and Dominick Heyland, gentlemen ;' Triftram

Seresford,   and   William   Godfrey, efquires;   Arthur Church,  John Gait,   and

Edward
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Edward  Barwick,   aldermen  of   Colerain ;   Michael Berrisford,  Arthur  Carey, A.     D.

Tnomas Spaight and Thomas Lance, gentlemen ; Nicholas Averall, John Thomp- IÖQ7.

fon, junior, and John Gait junior, merchants ;   Richard Lynam, James Buoy, Chap. 8.

and John Oliver, gentlemen. ^^—v—■**'

For the  county of Lowth.

The high ilierifr for the time being, Sir John Hanmore, Sir Henry Tich-

borne, knights and baronets ; Sir Thomas Fortefcue, knight ; Thomas Belling-

ham, James Tifdale, John Pepper, Norman Garftin, Blaney Townley, Edward

Singleton, Arthur Brownlowe, William Barton, Timothy Armitage, Brabazon

Moor, Robert Alway, and Kilnor Brazier, efquires ; John Ruxton, Anthony

Barry, James Leigh, John Smith, gent, alderman John Graham, Roger Bury,

and Thomas Clarke, gentlemen ; Caleb Gay, Jeremiah Smith efquires; Philip

Vincent, fenior, the portreeves of Atherdee for the time being, the bayliff" of

Dundalk for the time being, foveraign of Carlingford for the time being ; the

foveraigii of Dunleere for the time being.

For the   county of  Mayo.

Sir Henry Bingham, Sir Arthur Shane, baronet, John Byngham, William

Gore, Giles Vanderlure, William Palmer, Edward Eyre, Robert Miller, Tho-

mas Bell, John Mathew, Thomas Burditt, Robert Miller, junior, Robert Bell,

Francis Palmer, efquires ; Thomas Brown, Thomas Jones, Samuel Lyndfey,

Robert Ormfby, Mathew Bell, John Sherredan, Robert Ormlby, junior, and

Thomas Cuife, gentlemen.

For   the county  of Meath.

The right honourable the lord Moore, the chancellor of the Exchequer, Oliver

Lambert, efquire-, Sir Arthur Langford, Sir Henry Ingoldiby, baronet; Sir

Henry Tiehbume, knight and baronet ; Sir John Dillon, knight ; Thomas Blith,

efq; Sir Charles Feilding, knight ; Andrew Ram, William Napper, Robert

Johnfon, Arthur Meredith, Francis Oiburne, Thomas Taylor, Charles Mere-

e ith, Garret Weflcy, James Napper, efquires; doctor Molineux, Edward Cor-

ker, Edward Forth, Michael Shields, Samuel Bull, Henry Langford, Robert

Hopford, Lancelot Dowdall, Jofeph Deane, Anthony Towers, Charles Lam-

bert, Henry Oiburne of Dardiftown, Stephen Ludlow, John Warburton, efquires ■

major George Pepper, Symon Pepper, Hugh Mervyn, John Leigh, John Grimes,

Edward Singleton, William Elwood, efquires ; Nathaniel Elwood, Anthony Ber-

ry, gentlemen; Charles Campbell, efq; Richard Shinton, Henry Ofbourne of

Knowth, Thomas Garret, gentlemen ; Jofeph Woodward, William Williams

Samuel Jackfon, efquires ; Thomas Nicholfon, gentleman ; Henry Meredith efq-

major John Pepper, Henry Codogan, efq; Alexander Kent, Jofeph Deane, junior,

gentlemen ; Darcy Wentworth, George Wentworth, Nathaniel Bull, John Wade

efquires ; Charles Wade, of Clonebury, gentleman ; John Wood, John Wood

Robert Alway, John Percival, Samuel Doppin, Thomas Loftus; Jofeph Pratt

Benjamin Prat, efquires ; John Pratt, gentlemen ; William Conelly, Richard

Jones, John Jones, of Frefan, Ifaac Holdwright, John Hawkiliaw, efquires ;

portreeve of Trim for the time being ; foveraign of Kells for the time being ;

portreeve of Navan for the time being ; Duke Jeffbrd, James Tifdall, Edward

Swan, efquires ; alderman James Vanbobbart ; captain William Ingoldiby, Mar-

maduke Coghill, Oliver Moore, Thomas Aihe, efquires ; Samuel Gwithers,

gentlemen ; William Palmer, efq; Sir John Coghill, knight ; Robert Smith,

Robert Molefworth, Hugh Morgan, Richard Willet, efquires ; Samuel Gibbons

Francis Tuke, gentlemen ; James White of Moyglaire, efq;
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For the county of Monaghan.

The honourable matter juftice Coote ; the high fheriff for the time being ; Wil-
liam Barton, Henry Tenifon, Robert Echlin, Charles Deering, Hugh Montgo-

mery, John Ufher, James Curry, James Moore, Arthur Brownlow, James Tif-

dall, Edward Davys, Richard Johnfton, Francis Lucas, fenior, Francis Lucas,

junior, Bryan Norbury, William Wyfhart, Blaney Owens, Henry Richardfon,

John Corry, George Buchannon, Alexander Montgomery, Richard Pockrich,

Gilbert Eccles, Richard Leigh, Jofeph Johnfton, Timothy Armitage, Walter

Dawfon, Thomas Wildman, and Thomas Chappel, efquires ; captain Francis

Butler, captain Robert Stephenfon, captain Hans Stephenfon ; John Leihe, dean

of Dromore ; John Smith, archdeacon of Clogher ; William Smith, John Lawe,

John Fofter, Ralph Barloe, John Knox, Andrew Montgomery, and William

Pockrick, clerks ; the provoft of Monaghan for the time being ; Charles Con-

greve, Robert Maxwell, John Barlow, Francis Rofe, Benjamin Rofe, Dudley

Tenifon, Henry Evet, John Forfter, James Stances, Richard Allen, John Gra-

ham, Richard Fitch, Francis Dobb, William Johnfton, David Jones, Thomas

Jones, gentlemen.

For the Queen's county.

The high fheriff for the time being, the honourable Robert Fitz-Gerald, efquires ;

Sir John Mead, knight, Sir Edward MafTey, knight ; John Weaver, fenior, John

Weaver, junior, Robert Warneford, Walter Weldon, Thomas Pigott, St. Leger

Gilbert, George Warburton, Richard Warburton, fenior, Richard Warburton,

junior, William Hartpole, Thomas Carr, Gilbert Rawfon, Richard Handfard,

John Spranger, John Barrington, Periam Pole, Richard Priar, Dudley Colby,

efquires ; Andrew Nifbitt, clerk ; Abraham May, Lancellott Sands, John Stringer,

gentlemen ; Richard Seagcr, Denny Mufchampe, Thomas Veafey, Philip Wheeler,

Wentworth Harman, efquires ; doctor Charles Crow, Robert Piggot of Cappard,

William Brereton, George Mervin, Stephen, Fitz-Gerald, Oliver Welfh, Edward

Stubbers, efquires ; William Gray, Thomas Starkey, William Defpard, Stanley

Starkey, Roger Allen, Denis Dugan, Jofeph Partridge, Hopton Harris, Samuel

Whitlhedd, gentlemen ; Maurice Kannely and Richard Hall, clerks ; Robert Finn,

Lemuell AVagftaffe, William Rigway, James Wall, John Short, gentlemen ; Ni-

cholas Carleton, William Newftead, efquires.

For the county of Rofcommon.

Sir Robert King, baronet ; Sir George St. George, baronet ; Sir Edward Crof-

ton, baronet ; John King, William Caulfield, efquires ; Sir Arthur Cole, baronet;

Henry Sandford, efquire; mailer ferjeant Neave, Arthur St. George, William

Handcock, Gilbert King, Henry St. George, Andrew Blackburne, John Dogherty,

John French, John Mahon, Robert Sandys, efquire ; George Digby, clerk ;

Edward Madden, John Reynolds, Theophilus Jones, efquires ; matter Gilbert

Gardiner, Toby Molloy, Gilbert Ormfby, Edward Ormfby, Gilbert Donellan,

George Crofton, Henry Dodwell, efquires ; mafter Bryan Cummin, matter Tho-

mas Walker, mafter Alexander Erwin, mafter Henry Irwin, mafter Humberfton

Weftby, mafter Lewis Hawks ; colonel Daniel Hudfon ; mailer Robert Goldfmith,

mafter Dennis Delany, mafter Edward Kelly, mafter Dean Cope, mafter Thomas

Headen, mafter Jeremiah Law, clerk ; mafter John Drury, mafter Edward Drury ;

the foveraigns of Athlone, Rofcommon and Tullke, for the time being ; the bur-

gomufter of Bovle for the time being.
6
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For  the county of SHgoe.

Sir Robert King, baronet ; Edward Wingfield, Hugh Morgan, John Kinge,

Piercy Gethin, Roger Smith, Arthur Cooper, William Griffith, Mathew Ormfby,

Jeremiah Jones, Lewis Jones, Adam Ormfby, William Ormfby, George Wood,

Charles Hara, Benjamin Burton, Kean Hara, Thomas Griffith, Robert Follyot,

Chriftopher Jones, efquires ; William Smith, Philip Cox, James Barret, Stephen

Ormfby, William Fibbs, James Devitt, gentlemen.

For   the   county   palatine of Tipperary.

Sir John Meade, knight ; lord vifcount Ikeryne i Thomas Sadler, James Harri-

fon, John Ottway, John Bayley, efquires; Sir Thomas Oiburne, knight;

Charles Alcock, Stephen Moore, Thomas Moore, Richard Moore, Samuel

Greene, John Buckworth, Robert Blennerhaflet, Thomas Carter, John Perry,

William Vaughan, efquires; Robert Bredon, Patrick Hackett, clerks; William

Armeftrong, John Pike, Symon Broadftreet, Robert Stopford, Anthony Cheaml-y,

John Cooke, Oliver Letham, Kingfmell Pennefather, efquires; Andrew Roe,

John Cooley, gentlemen ; William Jarvin, Thomas Cleare, fenior, JamLs Daw-

fon, efquires ; the high fhcrifF for the time being ; the mayor of Cafhell for the

time being ; the mayor of Clonmell for the time being ; the foveraign of Fethard

for the time being ; David Lowe and William Lane, George Burdett, Charles

Laughley, John Hunt, Phan. Cooke, junior, gentlemen; George Read, efquire;

Thomas Salmon, William Latham, Charles Robinfon, Jofeph Tudkins, Michael

Stanley gentlemen; Admundifham Cuffc, efquire ; Philip Carleton gent. Humphry

Minchin, Hector Vaughan, efquires ; John Minchin of Annagh, John Minchin of

Shangarry, gentlemen ; Thomas Batty, John White of Abbey, John White of Ard-

finane, Philip Carleton, of Clonmell, Rich;ird Dennifon of the fame ; Richard New-

port of the Abby, Robert Boreman of Nenagh, gentlemen ; Richard Whaley,

Jofeph Lloyd, Robert Cole of Ballymach, efquire ; Robert Minute of-gentle-

man ; Daniel Gahan, junior, Jofeph Darner, Anthony Carrol, William Worth,

Richard Walter, Nicholas Southcoate, efquires ; William Minchin, Ifaac Hales,

and Richard Baker, gentlemen.

For the county of Tyrone.

The high fherifF for the time being ; Henry Mervin and James Hamilton,

efquires, knights of the fhire ; Thomas Knox, John Hamilton, Audley Mervin,

Oliver Me Caufland, efquire; Sir Robert Staples, baronet ; Richard Johnfton, efq-

Sir Thomas Packenham, knight, and David Creighton, efquire, burgefies of the

faid county ; colonel Theobald Cawlfield, colonel John Cawlfield ; Sir Triftram

Beresford, baronet ; Hugh Hamell, James Moores of Anacloy, Archibald Robin-

fon, James Murray, Patrick Hamilton, William Stewart of Killymoon, George

Buchannon, Thomas Morris, John Leflie, William Hamilton of Maynagh, Wil-

liam Latham, Charles Eccles, John Houfton, Andrew Stewart of Irey, James

Moore of Defertereagh, George Stewart, Francis Nevill, efquires ; Thomas Ed-

wards, David Mac Cieanaghan ofStrabane, William Maxwell of the fame, Wil-

liam »Hamilton of Mountalony, James Hamilton of Tilidony, William Cairns,

Allen Moore, William Moore, Stewart Blackler, Robert Lowry, Charles Young,

John DowglafTe, Thomas Cooper, William Goodlet, gentlemen ; Warham Jem-

mett, Nicholas Carleton, John Latham, efquires.
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1607. For the city of Waterford.

Chap. 8.

u*->-*«««>-' The mayor and fheriffs for the time being ; Anthony Suxbury, efquire, recorder $

Richard Chriftmafle, John Mafon, Jofeph Ivy, John Hallam, and John Head,

efquires ; alderman William Dennis, alderman Abraham Smith, alderman Benjamin

Bofton; mailer Samuel Frith,  merchant.

For the County of Waterford.

The high fheriff for the time being ; Sir Thomas Ofburne, knight ; the ho-

nourable Henry Petty, John Mafon, efquires ; John Dalton, clerk, dean of Water-

ford ; Richard Chriilmaffe, James Mutlow, William Dobbing, Henry Nichell, and

John Otherington, efquires ; John Eccles, clerk, arch-dean of Lifmore ; William

Bucknore, Edward May, Jofeph Ivie, Timothy Wall, Robert Carew, John Net-

tles, Roger Power, William Greatracks, Andrew Bagg, William Browning, Wil-

liam Congreve, Edward Hibbevt, and Thomas Croker, efquires; Beverly Ufher,

Samuel Frith, Edward Cranwell, Ralph Greene, Michael Carew, and Richard

Bagg, gentlemen ; Simon RatclifFe, clerk, Francis Beecher, clerk.

For the county of Weftmeath.

Robert Rochfort, efquires, his Majefty's attorney general, and fpcaker to the

honourable houfe of commons ; Oliver Lambert, efq; Sir Thomas Packenham,

knight ; George Peyton, William Handcock, Charles Lambert, efquires ; Sir

John Rogerfon, knight ; Walter Pollard, Thomas Smith, Thomas Handcock,

John Cooke, James Nugent, Robert Packenham, Henry Dodwell, Henry St.

George, John Wood, junior, John Adams, Barachias- Low, Richard Pilkington,

Lewis Meares, fenior, Lewis Meares, junior, Edward Bertles, Alexander Murry,

John Percivall, Chriftopher Nugent, efquires ; Arthur Judge, gentlemen ; Henry-

Humphreys, efquire ; Thomas Magan, Edmond Branehwaite, Jame3 Pollard, gen-

tlemen ; Robert Smith, clerk ; Thomas Smith of Killtome, William Chapman,

gentlemen ; Hugh Bowen, Caleb Gay, William Gay, efquires ; Robert Temple,

gentleman ; Mungo Campbell, efquire ; Dominick French, gentleman ; John

Darby, efquire.

For the county of Wexford.

The right honourable Philip Savage, Matthew Ford, Daniel Wibrants, John,

Harvey, Francis Anneiley, Thomas Crawford, John Seymoure, Richard Barry,

efquires; Sir Richard Bulckley, Sir Nicholas Loftus; John Chichefter Abel

Ram efquires ; Robert Wolefley, Anderfon Saunders, John ClifFe, Nathaniel

Boyfe, Maurice Anneiley, Henry Loftus, Cadwallider Edwards, John Wintworth,

Thomas Dulter, Thomas Milling, Jofhua Tench, Anthony ClifFe, Samuel Tench,

Henry Jeford, Charles Buggs, Andrew Ram, William Cole, Roger Lindon,

William Anflow, James Stopford, Jeremy Simms, Edward Rogers, Lawrance

Davys, John Grogan, James White, Henry Archer, John Shapland, Thomas

Ivory, Thomas Phillipps, William Horc, foveraign of Roffe for the time being j

mayor of Wexford for the time being ; foveraign of Newborrough, alias Gory ;

Richard Nixon, Henry Hutton, John Smith, John White, Heygate Boyd, John

Bunburry, Nathaniel Stephens, John Napper, John Fenn, Samuel Pitt, Henry

Napper, Simon Younge, John Grogan, portreeve of Enifcorthy for the time

being/

For
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For the county of Wicklow.

John Price, Richard Edwards, efquires ; Sir Richard Buckley, baronet ; Wil-

liam Hoey, efquire, fenior ; William Mathews, Thomas Keightly, William Ro-

binfon, Chriftopher Carlton, Robert Stratford, Richard Thompfon, Even Price,

Owen Jones, Thomas Burrows, Chriftopher Collwell, William Fownes, Tich-

burne Weft, Peter Craddock, William Hoey, junior, Abram Nickfon, Thomas

Philips, Charles Ferrers, John Hackett, efquires; Talbott Keane, gentleman;

Anthony Archer,. Robert Graydon, and Richard Gardiner, efquires ;

VIII. And the faid commiflioners, in order to a fpeedy execution of this act,

ihall and are hereby required in their refpective counties, cities, boroughs, towns,

baronies, and places, to meet together at the moil ufual and common place of meet-

ing within fuch of the faid counties, cities, boroughs, towns, baronies, and places

refpeaively, on the ninth day of December in the year of our Lord one thou-

fand fix hundred ninety feven ; and the faid commiffioners, or fó many of them

as fhall be prefent at the firft general meeting, or the major part of them,

may by their confents and agreements divide, as well themfelves as other

the commiflioners not then prefent for the execution of this act, into baro-

nies, hundreds, wards, towns, villages, and other places within their limits

priviledged or unpriviledged, in fuch manner and form as to them fhall feem

expedient, and fhall direct their feveral or joint precept or precepts to

fuch inhabitants, high confiables, petty confiables, bailiffs, and other fuch the

officers and minifters, and fuch number of them as they in their difcretion ihall

think molt convenient, to be prefentors and affeffors, requiring them to appear be-

fore the faid commiflioners at fuch time and place as they ihall appoint, not ex-

ceeding eight days ; and at fuch their appearing, the commiflioners or fo many of

them as fliall be thereunto appointed, fliall openly read or caufe to be read unto

them the rates in this act mentioned, and openly declare the effects of their

charge unto them, and how and in what manner they ought and fhould make

their certificates according to the rates aforefaid, and then and there prefix another

day to the faid perfons to appear before the faid commiffioners, and bring in their

certificates of the names and firnames, qualities, degrees, titles, eftates, profef-

fions, imployments, and trades of all and every the perfons dwelling or refiding

within the limits of thofe places with which they fliall be charged, and of all

other things in refpect whereof any perfon is or may be chargeable by this act,

together with the afleflments of the refpective rates hereby impofed on each par-

ticular perfon, according to the rules and directions hereof, without concealment,

love, favour, dread, or malice, upon pain of forfeiture of any fum not exceeding five

pounds, to be levied as by this act is appointed ; and ihall alfo then return the names

of two or more able and fufficient perfons within the bounds and limits of thofe

pariflics or places, where they fliall be appointed refpeclively as aforefaid, tobe col-

lectors of the money due to his Majefty by this act, for whofe collecting and pay-

ingunto the receiver or receivers to be appointed by the faid commiflioners for the

refpective baronies in manner following, fuch moneys as they fhall be charged withal,

the parifli or place by whom they fhall be employed fhall be anfwerable ; which cer-

tificates and afleiThients fliall be afcertained and returned into the commiffioners at

or before the tenth day of January, in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred

ninety feven, and upon the delivery or returning in of fuch certificates or afleflments

unto the faid commiflioners, they, or any two or more of them, fliall forthwith

i flue out and deliver their warrants of eflreats to fuch collectors as aforefaid,

for the fpeedy collecting and levying of the faid afTeíTments, and all moneys

and rates due thereupon, according to the intent and directions of this act, of

which the laid collectors are hereby required to make demand of the parties them-

felves, or at the places of their lall abode, within fix days after the receipt of fuch
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warrants or eilreats, and to levy and pay in at fuch place as the commiffioners

fhall appoint unto the refpective barony collector or receiver; and the re-

fpective receivers are hereby impowered and required to call upon and haften

the collectors to' the faid payments, and in default thereof to levy by warrant»

under the hands and feals of any two or more of the commiffioners upon the re-

fpective collectors by diftrefs, fuch fum and fums of money as they have received,

and as ought to have by them been paid, and are not paid by reafon of their

failure in doing their duty refpectively, according to the direction of this act.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That a true du-

plicate of the whole fum charged within every barony, hundred, parifh, ward,

village, and place rated and affeffed purfuant to this act, without naming the per-

fons, fliall under the hands and feals of two or more of the commiffioners thereunto

appointed be returned into his Majeftie's court of Exchequer, before the eight and

twentieth day of February one thoufand fix hundred ninety leven, all appeals being

firil determined, and in like manner within thirty days after each of the days of the

faid quarterly payments, and the like duplicates be alfo in convenient time made out»

and delivered unto the receivers-general, fo as every of them may be duly charged

to anfwer their refpective collections and receipts, and that the faid feveral fums

be paid in each county to fuch perfon or perfons as fhall be appointed by the

chief governour or governours of this kingdom for the time being to that purpofe pur-

fuant to this act, of which appointment notice is to be given in ten days before the

payment thereof, by publick proclamation to be iffued by fuch chief governour or

governours ; and that the payment of fuch fums in each county to fuch perfon or

perfons fo to be appointed, and the receipt under the hands of fuch perfon or

perfons fo authorized by fuch chief governour or governours, owning the receipt

of fuch fum fliall be a fuffieient difcharge to the county or place from which the

fame is received, and as fuffieient as any Exchequer acquittance ; and upon return

of any fuch certificate or alTeument the faid commiffioners, or any two or more

of them, fhall and may (if they fee caufe) examine the prefentors thereof, and if

the faid commiffioners, or any two or more of them, within their feveral limits,

fhall at the time of the delivery of the faid certificates, or within twelve days after,

have knowledge or reafonable caufe of fufpicion, that any perfon or perfons, who

ought to be mentioned in the faid certificate, is or are omitted, or that any per^

fon or perfons in the faid certificates mentioned is not or are not fully and

duly charged according to the true intent of this act, the faid commiffioners, or

any two or more of them, fhall have power to warn fuch perfon or perfons to ap-

pear before them .it a d;iy and place prefixed, to be examined touching the pre-

miums, or any matter which may any wife concern the fame : and if the perfon or

perfons warned to be examined fliall neglect to appear, not having a reafonable

excufe for fuch his default, every perfon fo making default fliall pay unto his Ma-

jefty double the fum or rate he fliould or ought to have been fet at ; and more-

over the faid commiffioners, or any two or more of them, fliall have power, by

any lawful ways and means to examine and enquire into all matters and things

for or by reafon of which any perfons are chargeable by this act, and to fet fuch

rate or rates upon fuch perfons, as fhall be according to the true intent and meaning

of this act ; that the collectors for each parifh fhall have fix pence in the pound

for what money they fhall pay to the receiver of each barony or hundred -, and that

the receiver or receivers for each barony or hundred fliall have four pence in the

pound for what money he or they fliall pay to the perfon or perfons to be appointed by

the chief governour or governours of this kingdom for the time being, as aforefaid,

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the pre-

fentors and affeflbrs for each parifh within this kingdom, for their labour and

pains and performing their refpective duties in the due execution of this act, fliall

have and receive fix pence for every twenty fliillings ßerling they fliall affefs,

¡tnd which fhall be received by the receiver or receivers of each barony, for which

fuch
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fuch affeflbrs or prefcntors fhall be refpectively appointed as fuch in purfuance    A.     D.

of this act, to be paid by the feveral and refpective receivers of the feveral baronies ;      j 6û7.

which faid payment of fix  pence per pound as aforefaid fhall, by the receiver or  Chap. 8.

receivers of the barony or county, be allowed unto fuch collectors refpectively, as   t^^-^-y*—"—'

good  payment for   fo much; and  the  faid  collector» refpectively are hereby dif-

charged from any  claim   of his Majefty touching the  faid  fum of fix  pence per

pound.

XI. And to the end the faid aflêfTors or prefentors may have the more regard

to the due execution of their offices as affeffors, or prefentors, according to the true

intent and meaning of this prefent act ; be it further enacted by the authority afore-

faid, That the commiffioners before named for the execution of this act, or any two

of them, fliall and are hereby impowered and required to adminifter on oath to the

refpective afleflbrs or prefentors of the feveral parilhes refpectively appointed them

to affefs in purfuance of this act, that they will, according to the bell of their un-

derftanding truly perform the office of affeflbrs or prefentors to them refpectively

committed, without concealment, love, favour, partiality, expectation of reward,

dread, hatred, or malice, according to the true intent and meaning of this act;

and the faid affeflbrs or prefentors are hereby required, before they enter into or

upon the execution of their office, to take the faid oath accordingly.

XII. And for the careful writing and tranfcribing the faid warrants, eftreats,and du*

plicates in due time, and for making certificates upon appeals ; be it further enacted,

by the authority aforefaid, That the commiflioners clerks, who fliall refpectively per-

form the fame, fliall by warrant under three or more of the commiflioners hands, have

and receive from the refpective perfon or perfons, who fhall be appointed in each county

by the chief governour or governours of this kingdom for the time being as aforefaid,

to receive the feveral fums purfuant to this act, three pence in the pound, of all fuch

moneys as they ihall have received by virtue of fuch warrants and eftreats, who are

hereby appointed to pay the fame accordingly : and if any perfon or perfons fhall

refufe to pay the feveral fum and fums and proportions appointed by this act for

fuch perfons to pay, within the fpace of ten days after demand, or notice left at

the place of refidence or dwelling of fuch perfons, by the officer or collector of the

place, according to the precepts or eftreats to him delivered by the faid commif-

fioners, it ihall be lawful to and for fuch officer or collector who is hereby

thereunto authorized and required, for non-payment thereof to diltrain the goods

or chatties of fuch perfon or perfons, and the diftrefs fo taken to keep by the

fpace of eight days at the coils and charges of the owners thereof; and if the

faid owner doth not pay the fum of money due by this act within the faid eight

days, then the faid diftrefs to be appraifed by two or more of the inhabitants

where the faid diftrefs is taken, and there to be fold by the faid officer for pay-

ment of the faid money, and the overplus coming by the faid fale (if any be) over

and above the charges of taking and keeping the faid diftrefs, to be immediately

reitored to the owner thereof ; and if any perfon or perfons aflefled by this act

fhall refufe or neglect to pay the fum or fums fo affeffed by che fpace of ten days

after demand as aforefaid, where no fuflicient diftrefs can or may be found,

whereby the fame may be levyed in every fuch cafe three of the commiffioners

by this act appointed for any fuch city, county, or place, are hereby authorized

by warrants under their hands and feals to commit fuch perfon or perfons to the

common goal, there to be kept without bayl or mainprize untill payment fhall be

made. And if any perfon certified, affeffed, or rated, find him or herfelf agrieved

with fuch affeiTmg or rating, and do within five days after demand thereof made

complain to the laid commiffioners, they or any three or more of them (whereof two

fliall be of the commiffioners who figned or allowed his or her rate) fhall and may

within feven days next after fuch complaint particularly examine the party fo com-

p!-lining upon his or he* oath, touching the fame ; and upon due examination or

knowledge thereof abate, defaulk, encreafe, or enlarge the faid aileffments ; and

the fame fo abated, encreafed, or enlarged, fhall be eftrcated by them in to the Ex-

5 F 2 chequer.
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A.    D.    chequer in manner aforefaid ; and to that end the faid commiffioners are hereby

1607.     required to meet together for the determining of fuch complaints and appeals ac--

Chap. 8.   «rdingly.
\~~V~*^j XIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every perfon

to be rated by this act fhall be rated at fuch place, where he or fhe with his or

her family fhall be rendent at the time of the execution of this act ; and that every

perfon not being a houfholder, nor having a certain place for abode, and all fer-

vants, fhall be taxed at the place where they are rendent at the time of the execution

of this act ; the tax upon fuch ferrants to be paid by their refpective mailers or

miftreffes, and to be deducted out of their wages, which deduction the faid mafter

or miftrefs is hereby impowered to make.

XTV. Provided always, That if any perfon, having feveral manfion houfes or

places of refidence, fhall be doubly charged by vertue of this act, that upon certi-

ficate made by two or more of the commiffioners for the county, city, or place

(which certificate the faid commiffioners are hereby required to give without

delay, fee, or reward) of his or her perfonal refidence, under their hands and

feals, of the fum or fums there charged upon him or them, or in what capacity or

refpect he or they were fo charged, and upon oath made of fuch certificate be-

fore any juilice of the peace of the county or place where fuch certificate fliall be

made (which oath the faid juftice of the peace is hereby authorized to adminifter)

then the perfon or perfons fo doubly charged fliall, for fo much as fhall be certified,

be difeharged in every other county, city, or place : and if any perfon at the time

of the affeffiing fhall be out of the realm, fuch perfon fliall be rated where fuch

perfon was laft abiding within the realm ; and if any perfon that ought to be taxed

by vertue of this act, by changing his place of refidence, or by fraud, or covín,

fhall efcape from the taxation, and not to be taxed, and the fame be proved be-

fore the commiffioners, or any two of them, or two juftices of the peace of the

county where fuch perfon dwelleth or refideth, at any time within twelve months

next enfuing after fuch taxation made, every perfon that fliall fo efcape from the

faid taxation and payment fhall be charged, upon proof thereof, at the double

value of fo much as he fliould or ought to have been taxed by this act ; the faid

double value, upon certificate thereof made into the Exchequer by the commiffioners

or juftices, before whom fuch proof fhall be made, to be levied of the goods,

chatties, lands, and tenements of fuch perfons, towards the fupply aforefaid.

XV. Provided always, That the commiffioners within any county or place

within their refpective limits, or the major part of them, fliall tax and aflefs every

other commiffioner joined with them ; and the commiffioners within their divi-

fion fliall afiefs every aflenor within their divifion ; and as well all fums upon

every of the faid commiffioners and afTeffbrs, as the affeiTments made and pre-

fented by the prefentors as aforefaid, fhall be written, eftreated, levied, and ga-

thered, as the fame fhould and ought to have been, if the faid commiffioners had

not been named commiffioners.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

afleffor, collector, receiver, or any other perfon appointed by the commiffioners

fhall wilfully neglect or refufe to perform his duty in the due and fpeedy execu-

tion of this prefent act, the faid refpective commiffioners, or any two or more of

them, may and fhall by vertue of this act have power and authority to commit
fuch affeftbr, collector or receiver to gaol till he or they have done his or

their duty according to this act, or to impofe on fuch perfon or perfons, fo refufing

or neglecting their duties, any fine not exceeding twenty pounds for any one offence

at their difcretion; the fame tobe levied and certified as aforefaid into his Majeftie's

court of Exchequer, and charged upon the refpective receivers amongft the reft of the

rates aforefaid ; and the faid commiffioners, or any two or more of them, may or

fhaTl from time to time, call for and require an account from the refpective re-

ceivers of all the moneys received by them of the faid collectors, and of the pay-

ment thereof, according to the direction of this act : and in cafe of anv failure in

« the
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the premifles, the faid commiffioners, or any two or more of them, are hereby re- ¿±t D.

quired to caufe the fame to be forthwith levied and paid according to the true in- l6¡i7.

tent and meaning of this act: and in cafe of any crontroverfy arifing between the Chap. 8.

faid commiffioners, concerning the faid rates or affeffments, the commiffioners that *,^-~y~**»VJ

fliall be concerned therein, ihall have no voice, but ihall withdraw during the de-

bate of fuch controverfy, untill it be determined by the reft of the commiffioners ;

and in default thereof, that the commiffioners then prefent fhall have power, and

are hereby required, to impofe fuch fine or, fines as to them ihall be thought fit»

upon fuch commiflioners fo refufmg to withdraw, not exceeding twenty poundsj

and to caufe the fame to be levycd and paid as other fines to be impofed by vertue

of this act are to be levied and paid : and all queftions ard differences that ih all

arife touching any of the faid rates, taxes, affeffments, or levies, and the col-

lecting thereof, fliall be heard and finally determined by three or more of the com-

miflioners, upon complaint thereof to them made by any perfon or perfons thereby

grieved, without further trouble or fuite in law; and the faid receiver general, his

deputy, or deputies, ihall give acquittances gratis to the faid barony receivers, who

ihall likewife give accquittances gratis to the laid parifli collectors, for all moneys of

them refpectively received in purfuance of this act ; which acquittances fliall be a full

difcharge to the faid collectors refpectively ; and the faid collectors fliall make and

deliver to the faid receivers general, their deputy or deputies, a perfect fchedule fairly

written in parchment under their hands and feals, figned, and allowed by any

two or more of the refpective commiffioners, containing the names and firnames

and places of abode of every perfon within their refpective collection, that fliall

make default of payment of any the fums that ihall be rated or aflefled on fuch

perfons by virtue of this act, and the fum and fums charged on every fuch perfon,

the fame to be returned by him into his Majeftie's Exchequer, whereupon every

fuch perfon making default of payment may be charged by procefs of the faid

court, according to the courfe thereof in that behalf.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaidj That no letters

patents granted by the King or late Queen's Majeftics, or any of their royal

predeceffors, or to be granted by his Majefty, to any perfon or perfons, citties,

burroughs, or towns corporate within this realm of any manner of liberties,

privileges, or exemptions from fubfidies, tolls, taxes, afleflments, or aids, fliall

be conflrued or taken to exempt any perfon or perfons, city, burrough, or town-

corporate, or any the inhabitants of the fame, from the burthen or charge of any

fum or fums of money granted by this act, and all non-obfiantes in fuch letters

patents, for any fuch purpofe or intent, are declared to be void and of none effect.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all confiables,

head-burroughs, and other his Majeftie's officers, ihall and are hereby required

and enjoined to be repectively aiding and affifling in the execution of this act,

and to obey and execute fuch precepts or warrants as fhall be to them directed in

that behalf by the refpective commiffioners hereby appointed, or to any two or

more of them.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any action,

plaint, fuit or information, fhall be commenced or profecuted againft any perfon

or perfons, for what he or they fliall do in purfuance or in execution of this act,

fuch perfon or perfons, fo fued in any court whatfoever, fhall or may plead the

general iffue not guilty, and upon any iflue joined may give this act and the fpe-

cial matter in evidence ; and if the plaintiff or profecutor fliall become non fuit,

or forbear further profecution, or fuffer difcontinuance, or if a verdict pafs againft

him, the defendant and defendants ihall recover treble coils, for which they ihall

have the like remedy as in cafe where coils by law are given to the defendants.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the refpec-

tive parents, guardians, and tutors of every perfon under the age of one and

twenty years ihall, upon default of payment of fuch perfon, and upon demand pay

Vol. III. S G what
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A     D.    wriat îs due and PaYable by £his ■** for cver? fuch P*^011 rei"^ing în their family

l607 or un^ertbeir tuition, as before herein is mentioned.

Chap 8 XX1, Alldbe '* further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all money due

V^-y-L^J aná Payable by this act fhall be paid by the particular colle&ors of the refpective

counties, cities, burroughs, towns, parifhes, and places, who fhall collect the

fame, unto the refpeuive barony-receivers, who fliall pay the fame unto fuch

receiver or receivers as fhall by their excellencies the lords juftices or other chief

governour for the time being, be appointed as before is mentioned,.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the particular

collectors for payment of any fums by them received unto fuch barony receiver

or receivers, fhall not be obliged to travel above twenty miles from the place of

their habitations.

XXIIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every receiver

of any hundred, barony, or divifion, from time to time, within the fpace of one

month next after he fhall have received the full fum that flrall be charged upon any

hundred, barony, or divifion, for each particular quarterly payment that is to be

made to fuch receiver by vertue of this act, fhall give the commiffioners who

fhall act in fuch hundred, barony, or divifion, a receipt under his hand and feal,

acknowledging his receipt of the full fum charged upon fuch hundred, barony,

or divifion, for fuch particular payment ; and the receipt of fuch receiver or re-

ceivers as fliall be appointed by the lords juftices of this kingdom, or other chief

governour or governours of this realm for the time being as aforefaid, to every

collector of any barony, hundred, or divifion, for fo much of the faid afferment as

fhall be contained in fuch receipt, ihall be a full difcharge to fuch barony, hun-

dred or divifion, againft his Majefty, his heirs and fuccefibrs.

XXIV. And for preventing fuch vexations as might be occafioned by fuch

perfons as fhall be appointed to make returns of fuch perfon and perfons as make

default in payment of the fum or fums on him or them affeffèd by this act ; and to

the intent fuch perfon or perfona may return trae account or accounts into his

Majefty's court of Exchequer of fuch fum of money as fhall not be received by

them and every of them, their and every of their deputy and deputies ; be it enacted

by the authority aforefaid, That if any fuch perfon fhall return or certifie into the

faid court, any fum or fums of money to be in arrear or unpaid, after the fame

hath been received, fuch perfon or perfons fo making fuch return or returns, or

fhall caufe any perfon or perfons to be fet infuper in the faid court, for any fum or

fums of money that hath been fo received, that then every fuch perfon or perfons

making fuch returns fhall forfeit to every perfon or perfons that fhall be molefted,

vexed, or damaged, I y reafon of fuch unjuft certificate, return or fetting infuper>

treble damages that fhall be thereby occafioned ; the faid damages to be recovered by

action of debt, bill plaint, or information, in which no eflbyn, protection, or

wager of law fliall be allowed, nor 3ny more than one imparlance ; and fhall alfo

forfeit unto his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, double the fum that fhall be fo ■
unjuftly certified, or returned, or caufed to be fet infuper.

XXV. Provided always, That all penalties and forfeitures to be incurred for

any offences againft this act, for which there is no way for levying herein before pre-

ferred or appointed, fliall be levyed by warrant of any two or more of the re»
fpective commiffioners of the divifion or place, where any fueh offence was or fhall

be committed, by diftrefs and fale of the goods of the offender, rendering the over-
plus to the owner thereof, after deduction of reafonable charges for diftrainíng
the fame.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the com-
miffioners in every county, at the general meeting, to be by them appointed after
all appeals fhall be firil determined, fliall caufe duplicates of the whole fums

charged within every hundred, barony, ward, or place rated and afieffed in fucîx

county in purfuance of this act, without naming the perfons, to be fairly written

in parchment, and afcertained under three or more of their hands reflectively to

each duplicate, and the fame fo by them fubferibed and afcertained fhall be jointly

and
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and together delivered to the iheriff of fuch county, and be by him tranfmitted

to the Exchequer at or before the twenty eighth day of February, in the year of

our Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety feven.

XXVJI. Provided always, That no perfon fhall be capable of acting as a commif-

fioner in the execution of this act, before he fliall take the oaths, and fubferibe the

declaration appointed by this act : viz.

Ton fiallfwear, that you -will duly execute the ail, intituled, An act for granting a

fupply to his Majefty, by raifing money by way of a poll, as a commi/ftoner according

to your befijkilland knowledge, without favour or affection.

So help you God.

I A. B. do fincerely promife and fwear, that I will be faithful and bear true al-

legiance to hts Majefty King William*.

So help me God.

I A. B. do fivear, that I do from my heart, abhor, deleft, and abjure, as impious

and heretical, that damnable dccJrine and pofiticn, that Princes excommunicated, or

deprived by the Pope, or any authority of the fee of Rome, may be depofed or murdered

by their fubjecls, or any other whatfoever. And I do declare that no foreign prince,

perfon, prelate, fiate or potentate hath or ought to have any jurifdiBion, power, fnpe-

riority, preheminence, or authority ecclefiafiicai or fpiritual within this realm.

So help me God.

I A. B. do folemnly and fincerely in the prefet.ee of God profefs, tefiify, and de-

clare that I do believe that in the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper there is not any

tranfulfiantiation of the elements of bread and wine into the body and blood of Chrifi,

at or after the confecration thereof by any perfon whatfoever ,■ and that the invocation

and adoration of the Virgin Mary, or any other faint, and the facrifice of the mafs,

as they are now ufed in the church of Rome, are fuperfiitious and idolatrous ; and I

do folemnly in the*prefence of God profefs, tefiify, and declare, that I do make this

declaration, and every part thereof, in the plain and ordinary fenfe of the words read

unto me, as they are commonly underfiood by protefiants, without any evafion, equivo-

cation, or mental refervation whatfoever, and without any difpenfation already granted

me for this purpofe by the Pope, or any other authority or perfon whatfoever, or with-

out difpenfation from any perfon or authority whatfoever, or without believing that I am

er can be acquitted before God or man, or abfolved of this declaration, or any part

thereof, although the Pope, or any other perfon or perfons or power whatfoever, fhoulJ

difpence with or annul the fame, or declare that it was null and void from the begin-

ning.

Which faid two laft oaths and delaration are the fame oaths and declaration

intended alfo to be adminiftrcd to, and be made and fubferibed by, fuch, not being

Quakers, as already have not taken the faid oaths, and fubferibed the faid decla-

ration, to excufe them from paying double as aforefaid ; which oaths and declara-

tion it fliall and may be lawful for any two or more of the commiffioners to admi-

nifter and take ; and they are hereby authorized and required to adminifter and

take the fame, to and from any other commiflioner : and in cafe any perfon named

a commiflioner for putting in execution this act ihall prefume to act as a com-

miffioner before he fhall have taken the faid oaths, and made and fubferibed the faid

declaration, he ihall forfeit to his- Majefty the fum of two hundred pounds.

XXVIII. And
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A,     D.        XXVIII. And be it further enacted  by  the   authority aforefaid, That  every

1607.      houfholder fhall, upon the demand of the refpective afieffors of the feveral parifhes

Chap   8     orp'acesi g've an account of the names and qualities of fuch perfons as fhall fojourn

\_-~-y—•*-/  or lodge in their refpeüive houfes, under the penalty of forfeiting to his Majefty

the fum of ten pounds, to be lcvyed and recovered in fuch manner as other penalu

ties in this act mentioned are to be levyed and recovered.

XXIX. And be it further enacted and declared, That whenever any perfon or per-

fons fhall or may be liable to be taxed by vertue of this act, in two or more qua-

lifications or capacities, and fhall alfobe fo taxed, that fuch perfon fhall only pay in

one of the faid capacities, or qualifications, that is in fuch capacity or qualification

which is moft beneficial for his Majefty.
XXX. And be it further enacted, That whereas there are feveral fums of

money due to the people of this kingdom, for debts ftated and unftated, due by the

army for quarters, before the four and twentieth of June one thoufand fix hundred

ninety two, that whatfoever fum or fums of money fliall be raifed, levyed or col-

lected by vertue of this act, over and above one hundred thoufand pounds ßerling

payable in the firft place unto his Majefty, fliall and may be paid and applied towards

the difcharge of the find country debts, ftated and unftated, in juft and equal

proportions, as the feveral debts lb due bear proportion to the whole of the faid

debts.

XXXI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That no foreign protcftant

refugee, nor any perfon who ferved as a private foldier in Londonderry, or Euefkillen

during the late fiege of Londonderry, and all common foldiers in his Majefty's

army, and feamen in his Majeily's fleet, all matrofies in the train of artillery, and

all proteftants who fhall come into this kingdom after the fixth day of November

one thoufand fix hundred ninety feven, who have not now any eftate or intereft in

this kingdom, fliall be wholly exempt from paying any fum whatfoever towards

this prefent poll.

XXXII. And for afmuch as great abufes have formerly been committed to the

prejudice of his Majefty in the execution of the former poll act, under pretence of

appealing againft affeíTments made, which appeals having been once heard, and the

commiflioners not having releived the party appealing, but judging him not to be re-

lievable within the intention of the faid act, the faid parties have notwitliftanding

been afterwards relieved by other commiflioners of appeals, who have taken on them

to re-examine the faid appeal formerly heard and determined ; be it further enacted,

That no appeal being once heard and determined fliall be re-heared or re-examined,

nor any new appeal be received for any matter upon which, or upon any part of

which, the faid party hath formerly lodged his appeal, and been heard to the fame.

CHAP.    IX.

An Acl to Supply the Defetls, and for better Execution of an Act

pajfed this prefent Sejfwn of Parliament, entituiedy An Act; for

the better fupprefling Tories and Rapparees ; and for prevent-

ing Robberies, Burglaries, and other heinous Crimes.

WHEREAS anaft made in this prefent feffion of Parlia-

ment, entituled, An Acl for the better fuppreßng tories and

doubts and rapparees ; and for preventing robberies, burglaries, and other hei-

thereupo" nous crimes, hath not had its due effect:, by reafon there is not in

2 Anne 13. the fai¿ ag fufficient provifioii made for the prevention of murthers

4G.1.9. and maims, that íhall or may be committed by fuch robber, tory,

6 ©r
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Or rapparee ; as alfo by  reafon of other defects in  the faid act,   A.    D.

and fome doubts arifen on the fame, and difficulties in  profecution     i°9/u

thereof : for remedy therefore of the faid defects, explaining the fff^l^f.

faid   doubts, and  rendering the execution of the faid aft more    6G. 1. is.

eafy, be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and   " G \ 6'_

with the advice and  confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal   29 C. >. 8.

and  commons in  this prefent Parliament  aflembled, and by the

authority of the fame, That where any perfon or perfons ihall, at

any time after the fixth of November one thoufand fix hundred

ninety feven, be murthered, maim'd, or difmembered by any rob-

ber,   tory,   or  rapparee, and  the offender   or  offenders, or  the

major part of them, fhall not be killed or apprehended, and brought

before fome juftice of the peace  or other magiftrate within fix

calendary months  next after  the  committal of fuch  offence, in

order to his or their being profecuted for the  fame according to

law ; the  refpective grand juries of the feveral counties in this    Whereper-

kingdom,  where   fuch fail  fhall   be   committed,  fhall,  and   are ed> „„¡niedT

hereby   required, at any affizes to be held for fuch county within °¿*fme™ber"

one year after fuch fact committed, to prefent and charge upon &c. who, or'

the popifh  or proteftant inhabitants of fuch   county  refpectively, noet kiilTrfor''

and   proportionably,  according  as  the   number of fuch robbers, ?ppreliended

tones, or rapparees,  fhall be   papifts,   or reputed   papifts  or pro- the grandjm-y

teftants, as is herein after mentioned, the  fums  following : (that ¡n a veacr°tu0nt,r

is to fay) in cafe of murther, fuch fum or fums of money not ex- Prefer|t for a
■" ... murther not

ceeding twenty pounds,  and in cafe of maim, or difmembring any lefs than 20I.

perfon, fuch fum or fums of money, not exceeding ten pounds, as  "' maim I0 '

fuch grand juries on confideration had of the quality of the perfon

murthered, maimed, and  difmembred,   and   circumftances   of his

family fhall think fit ; fuch fum, in cafe of murther, to be paid to

and for the ufe of the widow and children   of the party murther-     to be paid

,ed ; or if he fhall not be married at  the  time of his death, then pañíes, or

. to the ufe of his  children, or other next relation ; and in cafe  of rei^Ial''^"

maim or difmembring of any perfon, then  fuch fum  to be paid

to the ufe of the perfon or  perfons fo maimed or difmembered ;

or if he fhall die   before the  recovery thereof, then to the ufe of

his widow, children, or other relations  refpectively, as is  afore-

faid in cafe of murther ; the faid fum or fums not to be aflets in the

hands of fuch widow, children or relations, or  liable to anfwer    fard fum»

or fatisfie any  debt or debts of the party   deceafed ; which fum debts.

£b' to be prefented, fhall be paid by fuch, and born by the perfons,

in manner and according to the proportions following : (that is

to fay) where fuch robbers, tories, or rapparees  are or  fhall be    to be bom

papifts, or  reputed  of the popifh religion, by the papift inhabi- ^jf'î^"

tants of fuch county ; and where fuch robbers, tories, or rappa- fuch robbers,

vees are or  fhall be proteftants, or reputed to be of the proteftant    c' pai,,lls:

Vol. III. 5 H religion,
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A. D.    religion, by the  proteftant inhabitants of fuch country, and where

1697-     the laid fads fhall  be   committed by  papifts and proteftants, then

^¡fffffffj by the popifh and proteftant inhabitants of fuch county,  in  fuch

where pro- proportion, and according to the number of fuch papifts  and pro-

theprot'eftLt: teftants, as fhall commit the fame : for the levying of which  fum,

Thlre h?   fuch procefs, in the nature of an  execution, fhall  iflue on  fuch

proportion to prefentment againft  any   one or more of the perfons   chargeable

,hToTc!e-   therewith, and fuch contribution had,   taxed,   and   levied for his

vied by pro-   relief, againft   all  the  other  perfons   chargeable  therewith, as  is

one or more, herein after appointed in cafe of fatisfaction   recovered for loifes,

contribution5 or injuries fuffered, by fuch robbers, tories, and rapparees.

II. And whereas the method appointed by the  faid former act

for the   perfon or  perfons robbed or damnified by fuch   robbers,

tories,  or   rapparees, to   recover fatisfaction  for  fuch  damage, is

The method tedious, difficult, and chargeable : be it enacted  by the authority

to «cribas     aforefaid, That in all cafes where any  perfon or perfons is by the

robbed, given formcl-  a£t  entitled to recover amends or fatisfaction, for any  lofs
b\ 7 Wtl. 3. # J

21. tedious,    or damage incurred or  fuffered by   any robber, tory, or rapparee,

chargeable"     fucn perfon fhall or may purfue his  remedy for recovery of fuch

fatisfaction or amends at the   next   affizes to be  held for the faid

county, where fuch   offence was committed,  before   the judge  or

judges of affize, and gra .d jury of the faid   county, to be impan-

The fl^u    nelled   and fworn  at the faid affizes in   the  method   following :

petition at      (that is to fay)  the  perfon or perfons fo robbed   fhall   at the   faid

6 Anne i¡. affizes exhibit and  deliver to  the faid judge or judges of affizes

"ñ/esfon't"   n's or their petition, therein  praying fuch  fatisfaction, and fliall

tt.it mtice      fet;   forth in fuch petition the time and  place   when and   where

Seitingforth fuch  robbery was  committted, or other   injury  done to   him  or

tUce™he"1    them, the   feveral   particular  goods   loft, or   other particular   da-

goods loll, or mages fuffered by him   or them, and the particular value thereof,

and the parti- and by what  number  of perfons fuch robbery was committed, or

by what    lnjulT  done, and  of what religion fuch offender or offenders, or

number, and  any 0f them, were ; with the names and defcriptions of fuch of

gion, the faid   offenders  as he doth   know,  and fuch particular defcrip-

and deferí"' t'ons °^ ^"ucn others of them as he can give ; and the faid matter

tions. fhall  thereupon be   examined by  fuch judge or judges of affizes

mination in in open court, in the prcfence of fuch grand-jury, on the oath of

of the par"" the party robbed or injured, and fuch other evidence as can be

and other evj. produced touching the faid fads, according  to the nature thereof;
dence, grand ,,...,,.
jurytoprcfent and the, faid grand-jury fliall thereupon, and are hereby required,

tísíaftioíi and on confideration of the faid matter amongft themfelves, to make

by what per- fuch prefentment touching  the fame, and  of fuch fum or fums of
fons, whether . °

papiitsorpro- money as the perfon or perfons, fo  robbed or injured  by fuch

¡c an«.        offenders, ought    to   have  or receive for fuch   lofs, injury, or

damage, and by what perfons, whether papifts or proteftants, and

ia
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in what proportions for each   of them the fame ought to be paid ;    A.    D.

for which  fum, fo prefented and fet, procefs fhall  iffue  in  the     1697.

nature of an execution  againft  any inhabitant  or inhabitants of <-,haP- 9-

the faid county chargeable therewith ; and all  and every the in-    for which

habitants of the faid county, who fhall by fuch  prefentment be l'°y''^rlln

made chargeable  with, or  liable to, all or any part of the faid hav? contri-

damages, fhall be rateably and proportionably  taxed for and to-

wards an equal contribution for relief of fuch inhabitant, or  in-

habitants, againft whom   fuch procefs in the nature of an execu-

tion is had ; which   tax  fhall   be  made,  levied,  and   raifed, by

fuch ways and   means, and  in fuch manner and   form, as   is pre-     to be levied

fcribed and mentioned  in a  former   ftatute, intituled, An A3 for X.iiC.i. 13!

the following hue and cry, made in the tenth and eleventh year of

the reign of King Charles the firft in this kingdom.

III. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, That if any

perfon or perfons fhall find him or themfelves agrieved by any

prefentment, to be made in  purfuance of this or the   former act,

fuch  perfon or perfons, in cafe   the   fum prefented to be raifed do     If abort 5I.

exceed the fum of five pounds, fhall or may at  the faid  affizes ¡J^.   tra,er"

traverfe the fame ; which traverfe  fliall be tryed  at   the fame  or

the next enfuing affizes, as   the judge or judges who  fhall  allow

the  fame, fhall think  fit ; and if on fuch traverfer the iffue fhall

be  found  for  the traverfer, fuch prefentment fhall be difcharged ;     Iffo   ,

and if the iffue fhall thereupon be found  againft the traverfer, he ca'iift travcr-

or they fo traverfing fhall pay to the perfon or perfons, on whofe and the pre- '

behalf the  prefentment was made,  the   fum of twenty   fhillings rcntmcnt final-

for the   cofts   of   fuch   traverfe,   and  the faid  prefentment  fhall

thereupon be final and conclufive to all perfons.

IV. Provided further, and it is hereby enacted, That where Eight days

the perfon or perfons, fo robbed or injured, doth intend to pro- notice before

ceed to recover fatisfaction for the fame at any affizes againft the given in wri-

popifh or proteftant inhabitants of any barony, fuch perfon or cSri,leof

perfons fhall leave notice in writing with the high-conftable of th' barony,

fuch barony of fuch his intentions, and againft what inhabitants, againft papifts

whether papifts or proteftants, by the fpace of eight days at leaft or Proteftant!-

before  fuch  affizes ; to  the  end   that fuch high-conftable may

give publick notice thereof to the inhabitants of the faid barony

defigned to be charged therewith, that they may be provided,

and have an opportunity to bring evidence for themfelves, and

oppofe the making fuch prefentment, or otherwife may traverfe

fuch prefentment, after the fame is made, if they fhall think fit.

V. And it is  hereby  further provided, That  no fuch  prefent-    Prefentment

ment to be  hereafter made, fhall at any time be   removed by ccr- not '"fif "'
' » moved by cer-

tiorari, or the profecution thereupon  otherwife delayed, then by thrart,

fuch traverfe as aforefaid ; and that for fuch time only as fhall be fave°by fail' '

5 H 2 neceffary travc'fc-
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A.    D.   neceffary for the tryal of fuch traverfe as aforefaid ; nor fliall any

1697.     fuch prefentment be at any time quafhed for any informality, im-

Chap. 9.   perfe¿tionj or defect in form whatfoever.

nor quafhed      VI. Provided further, and it   is hereby enafted,  That  when

for m orma-   an(j as Qcten ̂   ^ ^ ^ goods, for which the party fo robbed

Propertyof hath received fatisfaction by  fuch  prefentment as aforefaid, fhall

when difco-   be difcovered, fo as the fame, or fatisfaction for them   may be

infaWinhâbî- recovered, the perfon or perfons upon whom the fum fo prefented,

tants, who     as aforefaid, was  levied, fhall   have the  fame, and the property

the fame,' *   thereof is hereby declared and enacted  to belong unto   and   be

vefted in him or them, and he or they fhall or may maintain fuch

action, and purfue fuch remedy for the recovery and getting  fuch

goods, as the perfon or  perfons  robbed might have had or main-

'"„Í11     tained before  fuch fatisfaction received   by   fuch   prefentment for
and diltnbu- ' *

ted towards   the  fame as  aforefaid ; fuch   goods  neverthelefs, after the  fame

ment as di-    fhall be  fo gotten or recovered,  to be fold for the moft the fame

•re£ed br íhc will yield, and the money made by fuch fale, after the charges

taxation.        for the recovery thereof are deducted, to be  diftributed  and  paid

equally and proportionably unto  and among the  feveral perfons

fo taxed, towards the payment of the fum contained   in  the   faid

prefentment, according   to  each   of their faid   feveral  taxations,

towards the   relief of the  perfons on   whom the fum  prefented

was levied ; fuch  fale and diftribution to be  directed, fettled, and

Ordered by the juftice or juftices of the   peace figning fuch taxa-

tion ; who  are   hereby authorized and  required to direct, fettle,

and  order the fame accordingly,

crown o°re-f      VII. And it  is hereby further enacted by  the authority afore-

queft to deli- fa;(jj That the   clerk  of the  crown for  the county  where   fuch

prefentment,   prefentment   fhall be  made, fliall, on requeft to him made, make

rântsforTvy- and deliver to any perfon or perfons defiring the fame true copies,
ing money,    figned by him, of all fuch prefentments hereafter to be  made in

purfuance of this or the faid former act ; and of all  warrants  or

orders for the  levying of any   money grounded thereupon ; for

for each of each 0f which there  fhall be paid to the faid clerk of the crown
which IS. on- c

¡y paid. the fom of one fhillmg only, and no more ; and fuch clerk of the

crown is hereby required to make and deliver the fame ac-

cordingly.

VIII. Provided always,   That  this  act,   or any thing herein

alre'adThad88 contained, fhall not extend, or be conftrued to extend,  to  annul

aâ remain1"" or make v°*d anJ verul£t> judgment, or other proceedings already

good. had or obtained in purfuance of the faid former act, but that the

fame fhall continue, and be as good and effectual, to  all intents

and purpofes, as if this act had never  been   made ; any  thinr

herein contained to the contrary thereof in   any wife notwith-

flanding.

6 IX.  Pro-
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IX. Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted, That A. D.

during the continuance of this and the faid former act, no action l®91-

or fute fhall be brought or profecuted, for recovery of any fatis- ^fflff

faction er damages for any robbery committed, or lofs or injury No anión

fuftained, for which remedy is given by this or the faid former act, for w¡,jcnre!

or any other law or ftatute whatfoever. °'i':"r!"'
/ t # thefe uatutes,

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That during their

if any perfon or perfons,  who already hath, or hereafter fhall     Robbe« át

commit  any robbery or burglary, fliall, while he is at large and j¡'lrs^'or':°rver"

before he (hall be apprehended or in cuftody for fuch offence, more alfo at

make difcovery of any two or more of fuch robbers, tories, or they may be

rapparees, being alfo at large  and not in cuftody, fo as fuch two f?j™ac¡*' °r

or more robbers, tories, or  rapparees, fhall thereupon  be appre- when pro-

hended and convicted for fuch offence;   or fliall  kill any two or doned,'  •

more of fuch tories, or robbers, as fhall be indicted and  proclaim-   h + c- '• Sl-

ed, according to the faid former act, and be out  on their keeping     9 G. ¡.6.

at  the time of fuch their being killed ;   the perfon  or  perfons  fo

making fuch difcovery, or killing fuch robbers or tories as afore-

faid, fhall not be proceeded againft for any robbery or burglary by

him or them committed before the making fuch difcovery, or fuch

killing, as aforefaid ; but fhall be intitled unto, and fliall have and

receive, his Majefty's gracious'pardon for the fame ; which pardon which a good

fhall in fuch cafe alfo be a good bar to any appeal to be brought °" "PP"'-

for fuch robbery or burglary.

XL  And for that it hath and may be doubted, whether on the    Doubt «he-

bringing fuch proclaimed tory, rapparee, or robber to the bar, be- to'produce 'il

fore fuch judge or judges as are impowered to try and pafs fuch a "¡dence the

fentence on him, it be requinte to give in evidence againft him the fentment a-

original prefentment, made by the grand-jury, of his being a tory, &™a't °^'

rapparee, or robber out on his keeping, according to the intent and keeping, and
r    . . -   . the original

meaning of the faid former act ; and alfo it hath and may be doubt- proclamation

ed, whether the original proclamation under the great feal, ground- fi™"^

ed on fuch prefentment, muft be produced in evidence againft him ;

or whether the printed proclamation, reciting fuch prefentment to

be made and returned to the clerk of the council, of his, the faid

tories, rapparees, or robbers being fo prefented, fhall be fufficient

evidence   at   law  wherein   to give judgment againft him :   for

clearing whereof,   and  that for the future fo  good and  necef-

fary a law   for the quiet and prefervation of  his Majefty's good

fubjects againft fuch proclaimed tories,   rapparees,   and robbers,

may not by any fuch fcruples  and niceties  be eluded,   or the   ^   ;ntccl

execution thereof delayed ;   be it enacted by the authority afore- pfoolapiation

faid,   That  at  all   times   hereafter,   during the  continuance   in frntcdasto-

force of this or the faid  former act,   the printed proclamation, "n"£e i'm°ut

wherein any perfon is named or mentioned to be prefented by a fufficient
Tir r j   evldt"cc»

Vol. III. 5 I grand-
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A. D. grand-jury of any county in this kingdom, at the general affizes or

1697. quarter-feffions held for the faid county, tobe a tory, rapparee, or

robber out on his keeping, fhall be taken, deemed, and adjudged

fufficient evidence againft fuch tory, rapparee, or robber.

Clerk of the     XI.   Provided,  That before fuch proclamation fo given in evi-
councrl to in- ' .......

dorfe thereon dence, the clerk of the council for the time being, or his deputy,

thatiieíiath do certify under his hand and feal on the back of fuch procla-

fuch prefent-  mat¡0n, that he hath fuch prefentment,   as by the faid ad  is  re-
mcnt.thatfaid ' . r ...,._ .

proclamation quired, returned to him, and remaining in his office, wherein the

SicTOnUa!id faid tory, rapparee, or robber, is by name prefented to be a

that the on-   tory, rapparee, or robber,   out on his keeping, by the fame name
ginal agrees ''       u ' _ r     °       J

verbatim, that he is named or ftiled in the faid proclamation, and that the

be fent to the &"* proclamation was grounded thereon, and that the original

cr"ks °f''if proclamation under the great feal agrees verbatim with the printed

out fee. proclamation,   whereon he has written fuch his certificate ; which

7 years, fie.' proclamation, with fuch certificate endorfed thereon, the faid clerk

fofar a¡ mt 0c tne  C0U11CH for the time being,   or his deputy, fhall fend  to
altered by . .       . .

6 0. 1. 12.    the feveral clerks of the crown  in this kingdom, without any fee
continued till ,
25 March      or reward.

'7¡7,&c. XII.   And be it further enacted, That  this and the former act

fhall continue in force for feven years,   from  the   fixth of No-
29G. 2.8. .

further conti-  vember one thoufand fix hundred ninety feven, and to the end of

tear,, andtt tne next feffion of Parliament after the expiration of the faid

the end of the   feven years, and no longer.
next fejf. * ' °

CHAP.    X.

An A3 for the preventing frivolous and vexatious Law-fitits ; and

giving Remedy to the Parties grieved to recover their Cofis at Law,

in certain Cafes, where heretofore no Cofis were given.

8&9WIV.  "ÏTT THEREAS it is found by daily experience in the courts

V T    at law, That divers malicious and evil-difpofed perfons on

acquitted*"" purpofe, without any juft caufe of fuit,  do make feveral innocent

could not by  perfons defendants,  jointly with others, againft whom they con-

recovercofts,  ceive  they have good caufe of action ;   and  fo,   though  fuch

«rdi'aagalnft innocent perfon or perfons fo joined in the  faid action Ihall  be

other joint found not euiltv, and acquitted of the faid action, yet if any of
defendants : . ,     J

the other joint-defendants fhall be found guilty, and a verdict pafs

againft them by the common laws of this realm, fuch defendant

or defendants fo acquitted, after all his or their trouble and ex-

pence in defending fuch action, is without remedy to recover any

cofts of fuit againft fuch plaintiffs, for fuch his or their unjuft

vexation, contrary to all reafon and juftice : for remedy whereof,

be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with

the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and

1 commons
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commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by authority   A.    D.

of the fame, That from and after the firft day of May, which     IU97-

fhall be  in  the year of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred VjÜ£"-^J

and ninety eight, if any perfon  or perfons fliall  be made dei'en-    fuch defen-

dant or defendants with  others in any action,   fuit,   or plaint, ,,"'„ ar^'ac-

in trefpafs quare claufum firegit, or trefpafs of affault and battery;t,on> 'il'if'

and fuch perfon or perfons, fo joined in fuch action, fliall upon have coils

tryal of the  fame be acquitted by verdict,   although the other r^j 8U'iky,

defendant or  defendants in fuch  action  fliall  be found  guilty,

and a verdict pafs againft him or them therein ;  every fuch perfon

and perfons fo acquitted fliall have and recover his and their cofts

of fuit, for fuch his and their unjuft vexation, as if a verdict had

been given againft fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs, or a verdict had been

given for all  the   defendants   in fuch action ; unlefs the judge or j,„rge ¡mmc.

judges, before whom fuch caufe fhall be tryed, lhall immediately '';atelv certi-
J      ö    ' J      ' J   hes on the re-

after  the   tryal   thereof in open   court   certify   upon   the   record cord that

under his hand, that there was a reafonable caufe for the making rcaf„i,ai,le

fuch perfon or perfons defendant  or  defendants to fuch action or cau's

plaint.

II. And whereas by the law, as it now ftands, no cofts of fuit

can be awarded or given to any perfon or perfons in  any action,    *'    . ""
° J   l r ' * colts on jung-

that fhall happen to recover, or have any judgment given for him, ment on de-

upon any demurrer in law ;  by reafon whereof many contentious

perfons make ufe of fuch manner of delays,   on  purpofe to keep

others  from  their juft right,   or otherwife  intending thereby  to

weary them into   fome finall compofition  for  what is really due

unto them :   for remedy whereof, be  it further  enacted, That if,

at any time from and after the faid firft day of May, any perfon or

perfons, who fliall commence or profecute any action or plaint in

any court of record, whereupon any demurrer or demurrers fhall

be joined by any plaintiff or defendant, demandant or tenant, in

any fuch fuit or fuits, he or they, for whom judgment or judg- 0™¿¡!¡¡fa!mt°t

ments fhall be given upon any fuch  demurrer  or demurrers, fhall cods, as if on

have and recover his and their cofts of fuit, to be awarded by the   4 G i  13.

court in fuch like manner, as if fuch judgment or judgments had      "'J"%~
' j      o jo ment on ae-

been given, or recovery had, by luch party or parties, upon action "irrer a-

tryed by jury, and verdict paffed for fuch party therein ;   and that tiff, defendant

if any perfon or perfons, from and after  the firft day of May, asy!,//"T"'ir

aforefaid, fhall obtain fuch, or any other, judgment or judgments

in any his Majefty's courts of record in this kingdom, or any the

courts of the county  palatine of Tipperary,   and the perfon cr

perfons, againft whom fuch judgment or judgments lhall be fo

given, fliall in delay of execution thereupon, and with intent to

annul fuch judgment or judgments, fue forth any writ, writs or

error;   and afterwards the  faid judgment or judgments fliall be

5 I 2 affirmed,
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A. T>. affirmed, or the faid writ or writs of error difcontinued, or the

1697- plaintiff or plai.it'fls therein become non-fuit ; that then, and in

Y^^°- every fuch cafe, the party or parties, againft whom fuch writ or

If on error writs ihall be fo brought, fliall recover his and their cofts and

lirmedrôr'a damages, at the difcretion of the juftices, before whom fuch writ

difcontinu- or writs fhall be fo fucd, and to have execution for fuch his or

fuit, colls and their damages or cofts fo recovered, by writs of capias ad fatisfa-

dlfcretionof eiendum, fieri facias, or clcgit, or any of them, at the election of

juftices, by fuch party or parties, for whom fuch damages and cofts fhall be

or elegit.        fo awarded.

On judgment      HI- And whereas, by the laws of this realm,   no cofts of fuit

ordemurd'a   are recoverable ln any action of wall or debt, to be brought upon

!n wafle or    the ftatute for not fetting forth of tythes, nor in any writ of fire

ftatute for     fi'eias, or prohibition, which  hath  been found very mifchievous

which the      ant' Prejudicial to the futors in fuch actions, and to fuch perfons

fingle value    as, for the recovering their juft rights,   have  been forced to  fue

31. cofts alfo   forth  the  fame :   for reformation  whereof for the future,   be  it

«t difcretion,  further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That from  and after

the firft day of May aforefaid, if any perfon or perfons bring any

action of waft,  or  action of debt  upon the  ftatute   for not  fet-

ting forth  of tythes :   in   which   faid feveral  actions  the   fmgle

value or damage, found by the jury or juries in  any  fuch action,

fhall not exceed the fum of three pounds ; the plaintiff or plaintiffs

recovering, either by judgment upon verdict, or demurrer, in fuch

action or actions, fliall likewife have  and recover his and  their

cofts of fuit, at the like difcretion of the juftices before whom

fuch writ  or writs fliall be brought, and judgment and judgments

therein  given ;   as alfo if any  perfon or perfons fliall after the

toonfd. fa. time aforefaid  fue forth  any writ or writs of fire facias, or com-
er prohibí- - . r . , ., . . ,

tion. menee any iuit or luits in prohibition, and recover and have judg-

ment in the fame, either by verdict or upon demurrer, every fuch

plaintiff or plaintiffs  fo  recovering fhall likewife   have   and  re-

cover his and their cofts of fuit in fuch action or actions, at the

difcretion of the juftices, before whom fuch difcovery fhall be fo

had :    and   if it fhall happen, in any the  fuits aforefaid, that the

»aionaplain- plaintiff or plaintiffs in fuch action or actions  fhall  become non-

dic.lmni'ue','   ^lit' or verdict or verdicts pafs againft him or them in fuch fuit

ur verdia      or action, or he or they fhall difcontinue fuch his or their fuit or

cofts in like'   action,   then   in  all fuch cafes the defendant or defendants  in

dcfêndantT    ^uc'1 a^i°n or actions fhall have and recover his and their cofts

of fuit, in fuch manner as fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs fhould have

done, if he or they had recovered,  and had judgment given for

them in fuch aClion  or  actions  as aforefaid ;   any law, cuftom,

practice, or ufage to the contrary thereof in any wife notwith-

ftanding :   and that in all the actions aforefaid, where anv of the

party
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party or parties to the fame fliall fo recover their cofts of fuit, it   A.    D.

fhall and may be lawful to and for them, or any  of them, to fue     l ogy.

forth execution for fuch his or  their cofts, by writs of capias ad L,naP- I0#

fatisfaciendum, fieri facias, or elegit, as aforefaid.

IV. And for the preventing wilful and malicious trefpaffes to be b°' c'f ffff

brought  for the future,   be it further enacted,   That from and ]■• a>

after the firft day of May  aforefaid, in all actions of trefpafs, to     T„ ,„fp„f,

be commenced and profecuted in any of his  Majefty's courts of Íeíe"?M\,

record at Dublin, wherein  at  the trial  of the  caufe  it  fliall  ap- ¡f certified by

pear, and be certified by the judge or judges, before whom  fuch bacfcofre-

caufe  fhall be tryed, under his or their hands on the back of the c""^ '" b*

record, that the trefpafs, upon which any defendant fliall be found malicious,

guilty, was wilfully and  malicioufly  committed ;   in  every   fuch {¡»»"d'amases,

cafe the plaintiff fhall not only  recover his damages  affeifed  by i""i/"" Cljfts

the jury,   but his full  cofts  of fuit,   to be taxed for him by the reoionof

direction of the  court, where fuch action lhall be tryed. '"l'l„! ]a„._ »s

V. Provided neverthelefs, That no alteration  of the fame  fliall t0 exco-tors

be  made in  any the cafes aforefaid, where any executor or admi- tondeten-

niftrator lhall  be defendant in   any the actions or fuits aforefaid, Jt'r" ¿no

fo  at any time hereafter to be brought againft them ; but that in

all fuch cafes they fliall not be liable or fubject to payment of

any cofts of fuit otherwife, or in any other manner, than as the

law now requires.

VI. And for   the  preventing  the   abatement   and   difcuntinu-

ance   of   proccfs  for   the  future in  certain  cafes, and the   help-

ing  the law  in the particulars  following :   be  it  likewifc  enact-

ed by the  authority  aforefaid, That  in  all   actions,  to  be  com-

menced  or  brought  in  any  court  of record   within   this   king-     _   . of

dom  from and after  the  firft  day   of May  aforefaid, if it fliall plaintiff, after

happen that any perfon or perfons, being  plaintiff or plaintiffs  in ,nj before

fuch  action or actions,  fhall  die after he  or they fhall hive ob-       .Jl,¿8«
' ment, lhall

tained any interlocutary judgment or judgments in fuch action or not abate, but

actions, and before a full and final judgment  or judgments  given (¡ffoca'ac.

therein ; the  death of fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs  fhall  not abate '"j? al?£f"

fuch   action  or  actions,   or  hinder   the  further   proceedings   of tainable by

fuch   caufe ; but  that,  notwithftanding fuch dying of fuch plain- may procecj :

tiff or   plaintiffs,   his or   their  executors  or  adminiftrators   may

proceed to   final judgment  againft  the  defendant   or   defendants

in   fuch   action   or   actions,   as  is  hereafter  fet  forth ;   (if fuch

action or  actions   fhall  happen  to   be fuch  as  by  law   may   or

might have been commenced   or  maintained   originally  by   any

executor  or  adminiftrator)  as fuch plaintiff or  plaintiffs  afore-

faid might have done,   if alive :   and   if  it   lhall   happen   that

in any fuch action or actions  the  defendant  or   defendants  in

the   fame  fhall  die after  fuch   interlocutary,   and   before    fuch of defendant *

Vol. III. 5 K final
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A.   D.    final judgment  or judgments obtained as aforefaid,   fuch  dying

1697.     fhall not abate  fuch action or actions, but that  then,   notwith-
Chap. 10. Hiding   the   death   of fuch   defendant  or  defendants,  it  fhall

and may be lawful to   and   for  fuch   plaintiff  or  plaintiffs  in
fuch   action  or  actions,  if living,   and,   if  dead,   his executor
or adminiftrator, to profecute fuch their action or actions againft

the executors or  adminiftrators of fuch defendant or defendants,

and proceed againft them to final judgment therein, as is likewife

hereafter in that behalf fet forth   and   provided,   as   if  the   faid

defendant or defendants   themfelves   had   been   living,   if   fuch

action   or actions   be  fuch as   may  or might  by  law   be  origi-

nally brought and profecuted   againft   an   executor   or   admini-

ftrator ; and  that  in cafe  of the death of fuch plaintiff or plain-

tiffs  as  aforefaid, it fliall   and   may   be   lawful  to   and   for   his

and   their executors or  adminiftrators,   or   any  of them, to  fue

Scirefiiciai forth and  profecute   one or more writ  or  writs   of ficire facias

¡'.'.ought to re- againft  the   defendant  or defendants  in   fuch   action  or  actions,

we and con. Jf then  living, or,  if dead, againft the  executors or adminiftra-

tor« of fuch  defendant   or  defendants, for  reviving   and   conti-

nuing fuch   fute  or   futes,   till   judgment   final    ihall    be   given

therein ;   and   in   cafe  of   the   death of fuch   defendant  or   de-

fendants   as   aforefaid,  it   fhall and   may   be  lawful   to  and   for

fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs, if living, and,   if dead,   his or  their

executors or  adminiftrators, or   any   of them,   in   like manner,

to  fue forth  and profecute  one or  more  writ  or  writs  of ficire

facias   againft   the   executors   or   adminiftrators   of   fuch   défen-

dit  oí-  defendants,  for  reviving and   continuing   fuch   fute   or

i'.ues,  till  judgment   final  fhall be   given  therein,   as   aforefaid ;

the  effect of which  faid  writ or writs of fire facias   fliall   be

for  the  party  or  parties  againft whom the fame fhall be award-

ed, to ihew  caufe  why, notwithftanding fuch  the  death of any

an,! that     the parties to  fuch fute  or futes aforefaid, the plaintiff or plain-

csKi'tÔ's5'    ^®   m t'le ia'^ wr't   or w"ts  °f fi'" facias,   his   or  their  ex-

fcV. ihew       editors  or  adminiftrators,  fhould not proceed to judgment  final

jndgmentfinal therein,   for  the   recovery  of   fuch   debt  or damage   for  which

ptofee redtoí lucîl ;l£iion or   actions was  at  firft brought :  and  if at   the  re-

turn  of  fuch  writ or  writs   of ficire facias,   the   defendant   or

ifatthere- defendants   named   therein    fhall    appear,   but   not   ihew    fuffi-

d°ntsdftiew"    cient  caufe  to  ftay  or   arrcft   the   judgment   final,    or   in    de-
,.ot caufe, or  fault  of fuch  appearance, it  fhall  be  returned   that  fuch  defen-
in default of      , ,   r      . .

appearance dar.t or defendants were duly warned, or, after two fuch writs

wKMdfor' of £"* flicul- returncd, it be returned that the faid defendant
aftertivo/r<'- or défendants could not be found in the bailiwick where fuch

, ',;,",. íamaMíM iffued, or that they had nothing in the faid baili-

bc feuna ot   v,¡c'i;) by which they, or  any   of them,   could   be   fummoned,

that
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that then, in every fuch cafe, one or mere writ or writs of A. D.

inquiry  of  damage  fliall be awarded   for the  plaintiff or plain-     IG97-

tiffs   in  fuch writ or writs   of fire facias againft   fuch  defen-  ¿f¿f._,

dant  or  defendants   therein  named ;   upon  return of which  laid have nothing

writ   or  writs   of inquiry,   duly  executed,  judgment  final   fhall „¡ck, writsof

be given for every fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs, againft every fuch '^' >'_ °f

defendant or defendants, in  fuch writ or writs oí fire facias as warded, up-
c      r ., 0,1 return

atoretaid. wheusfjude
VII. And be   it further   enacted   for   the   purpefes   aforefaid, ""^^jti

That  if at any   time   after the   time   limited,   as   aforefaid,   two onejoim

or more perfons fliall be   jointly plaintiffs in any action or   ac- fL.,;,;

tions againft two or more perfons,   likewife  jointly   named   de- ¡!?"^^! ¡

fendants therein, the death  or deaths of  one or   more   of  fuch »muhcMaf

plaintiff or  plaintiffs, or  fuch defendant or defendants, fliall not the .

abate fuch writ or writs   in   fuch   action   or   actions ;   but  thai m"'

the fame being fuggeited upon the roll, or record, of fuch ac-

tion or actions, it lhall and may be lawful to and for the fur-

viving plaintiff or plaintiffs in fuch action or actions, to pro-

ceed to judgment againft the iurviring defendant or defendants

in the fame, as if fuch death had not been.

VIII. And whereas by the law as it now ftands, if any action

or fute be commenced or brought upon any bond, or other

penal fum, for performance of covenants, or ether agreement?,

in any deed or indenture, lise party that brings the finie can

aflign only one breach of covenant, although there arc in With

fever.il  breaches committed,   of which   the party plaintiff in Inch

action can have no benefit or reparation, notwithftandiiig thai s ■ ,,.■

he is really damnified by rcafon thereof: for remedy where- 3- "■/'c-s-

of, be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in m.nAian

all   actions   which  from  and   after   the   faid   firft   day   of May "" '\"?d' "!
1 J   pena! linn, rut

lhall   be  commenced  ax proiecuted- in any of his Majefty's courts non perfom-

cf  record  in this  kingdom,   or   any   the   courts of the   county nams, Pw~

palatine  of Tipperary,   upon   any  bond  or bonds,   or   on   any "ffraay a<!ÍE"

penal   fum, for non-performance of any covenants or agreements breaches as he

in  any indenture,   deed, or  writing  contained,   the   plaintiff or P"L

plaintiffs  may  affign  as   many   breaches   of   the   faid  covenants

or agreements,   as  he   or  they   fhall   think   fit ;   and   thereupon    and tnc.

it fliall and may  be  lawful   for  the   jury,   upon   fuch  trval   of T may airefs
n. , ~ not only ufua!

fuch  action   or   actions,   not  only  to  aiiefs   fuch   damages   and damages and

cofts  of fute  as  have  been heretofore ufually done in fuch cafes, j£, fu(l¡!"(,f'rt>

but alfo  to give   damage for  inch  of the   faid   breaches,   fo   to h[ibreaches

be  affigned, as   fuch plaintiff or   plaintiffs,  upon   fuch  tryal   of    an ;

the iffues taken therein,   fhall prone to have  been broken, and ™^ia"aj

that  the like judgment   or judgments  fliall  be  entred  on  every ufual>

fuch verdict  o. verdeas,   ^s heretofore have been  ufually  done

S K 2 in
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in fuch like cafes: and if it fhall happen that fuch defen-

dant or defendants fhall not plead to the iffue, but judgment

fhall be given againft him or them for fuch plaintiff or plain-

tiffs upon demurrer, or by nihil dicit, non fum infórmalas, cog-

hutfudgment "0Vlt "Bion. or the like ; then and in fuch cafe it fhall and

for plaintiff on may he lawful to and for fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs to fug-

dicit, tic. geft upon the roll of record, in fuch action or actions, fuch and

fu""eftffon the as many breaches of the faid covenants and agreements, as he

roll as many 0r they fhall think fit ; upon which faid fuggeftion, one or more

will, upon writ or writs fhall iffue, directed to the fheriff of that coun-

to the fher'iir fy where fuch action or actions fliall be brought, to fummon

to firmmon a a jury t0 appear before the juftice or juftices of affize, or nifi-

fizestoinqirire priiis, at their next coming into that county, to enquire of the

each'who truth of every one of thofe breaches, and fuch jury to affefs

may affefs da- the  faid damages feverally,   which  the faid plaintiff or plaintiffs
mages feve-

rally. fhall have   fuftained,   for  every of the faid  breaches  fo   afligned

to mate're'-" as aforefaid ; in which faid writ it fliall be likewife command-

turn at the e(j to the faid juftice or juftices of affize, or n'fi-prius, before
time in the J ,       . ,

writ, and       whom fuch   damages   fhall  be  fo given,   that   he   or they  fhall

mentio'oe make a full and certain return of the faid writ or writs, and

entered. the  due  execution   thereof,   to the  court  from  which  the  fame

fhall fo iffue, according to the exigency thereof, and the time

therein mentioned ; which faid writ or writs fo returned fhall

be filed, and thereupon judgment or judgments fhall be en-

tered in the faid court, on fuch return, as in cafes of writs

Defendant °f enquiry of damages of the like nature ; and in cafe the de-

paying mt..     fendant   or  defendants,   after fuch judgment  entered  and before
court fuch da- t ' .

mages and execution executed, fhall pay into the court where the faid

execution " action fhall be brought, to the ufe of the plaintiff or plain-

fhall be enter- ftfj-g   n¡s  or  their   executors  or  adminiftrators, fuch   damages fo
ed on the re- ' . ' °

cord. aflefled   by   the jury   by  reafon  of all  or  any   the   breaches  of

fuch   covenants,   together  with  the   cofts   of fute,   that   then  a

ftay  of execution fliall  be entered upon the   record of the faid

Whenever judgment,  and  made accordingly   for  that  time,  as  alfo  when-

tlLpbímiff"   foever it  fhall   happen,   that by   reafon   of any   execution  fued

fully tatisficd  forth alld executed  upon  fuch judgment,  the plaintiff or plain-

or damages,   tiffs, his or their executors or adminiftrators, fhall be  fully fa-

of the bond    tiiified  or  paid  all  his  or  their debt or damages  fo  affeffed,  or

or b.ll (at      tne   penalty  of fuch  bond, or  bill penal, at   the election of the
election of r / ^ r j

defendant) defendant, together with his or their cofts of fute, and all rea-

fonabie charges and expences for executing the faid execution ;

that then and from thenceforth the body, goods, and lands of

fuch defendant fhall be difcharged from fuch execution,  which

entered on     faid difcharge fhall likewife be entered upon the record of the roll

the record. 0r the faid judgment: yet it is hereby declared, that notwith-

I ftanding

and leafon-

abie charge«,

defendant dif-
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Handing   fuch  difcharges or  flay  of   fuch executions,   and  the   A.    D.

entry  or entries of either or any  of  them as  aforefaid,   upon     I097-

record where fuch damages   do not  amount  to  the penalty   of f^~tZ'

fuch bond or bill penal,  fuch judgment or judgments fhall ftill     If the da-

remain, continue, and be in full force, vigour and effect to the ™Et"the°pe-

purpofes hereafter mentioned :   (that is to fay) as a further fecu- PÍjJ^jj

rity to  anfwer to fuch plaintiff   or plaintiffs,   and his  or  their remain in

executors  or  adminiftrators,   all  fuch   damages as fhall, or  may (wer any da_

be at any time afterwards fuftained, for, or by reafon of any fur- "j^^J""

ther  breach of   any  the  covenant   or  covenants in  fuch  inden- as far as re-

ture,   deed,   or  writing  contained,   if any fuch  fhall happen  to tllc pena]ty

be,   and   no  fatisfaction   be   made for the fame as aforefaid,   as reaches, up-

far  as  the  remainder of fuch penalty, after the  payment of the plaintiffmay

damage formerly   recovered out of the fame   will   reach ;   upon ¿J^{\'¿/¡'c'

which faid  breach  or  breaches,   fuch plaintiff or  plaintiffs   may !,kc piiceed-
. .       -   .     lllS3-

have and  fhall be  at  liberty  to   fue  forth a  writ of fare facias

upon the faid judgment againft fuch defendant or defendants,

his or their executors, or adminiftrators, or againft his heirs or

ter-tenants, grounded upon fuggeftion of other breach or breaches

of the faid covenants or agreements upon the roll of the faid

judgment as aforefaid, and thereupon to fummon him or them

refpectively, to fhew caufe why execution fhould not be had or

awarded upon the faid judgment ; upon which there lhall be

the like proceedings as was in the original action of debt brought

upon the faid bond or obligation, for affeffing of damages upon

tryal of iffues joyned upon fuch breaches or, in cafe of default,

upon a writ of inquiry thereof, to be awarded in manner as

aforefaid.

IX.   Provided always, That upon payment, or fatisfaction to   onfatUfac-

be made of all   fuch future damages, cofts, and charges, in man- t'°n°ffu<:h

ner as aforefaid,  or of fo  much of fuch future damages  as  the ages, pro-

remaining fum  of the penalty of fuch  bond or bill penal, after gaVitayed-

payment and fatisfaction for the damages formerly recovered, will and !° ''''"

extend unto, together with cofts of fute,   all further proceedings every new

on the faid judgment fhall again be ftayed, and fo toties quoties    e

(as occafion fhall require) upon every new breach, the faid judg-

ment to be made ufe of as far as aforefaid, and no further ; and

upon fatisfaction made in manner aforefaid,   the defendant,   his

body or goods, and lands, to be again freed and difcharged out of
execution as aforefaid.

Vol. III. il CHAP.
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A.   D.

1697.

*—^—' CHAP.    XI.

An Ail to prevent Frauds by clandefiine Mortgages.

4 and ; IV. "TTTTHEREAS   great frauds and deceits are too often prac^

and M. 16.      y y    tjfecj ¡^ neceff¡tous and evil difpofed perfons, in borrow-

ing of money,   and giving judgments, ftatutes,   and recognizan-

ces  privately,   for  fecuring  the  repayment  of   the  faid   money,

and the fame perfons  do afterwards borrow money, upon fecu-

rity of their lands,   of other perfons,   and do not acquaint  the

latter-lender  thereof  with   the  fame,   whereby  fuch latter len-

der is very often in danger to lofe his whole money, or forced to

pay off the debts fecured by the faid judgments, ftatutes, and recog-

nizances, before they can have  any benefit of the faid mortgages :

and whereas divers perfons  do many times  mortgage  their lands

more than once,  without giving  notice of  their firft mortgage,

whereby lenders of money upon  fécond or   after  mortgages  do

often lofe  their money,   and   are   put   to great charges in fuits,

and otherwife :   for remedy whereof,   and  preventing   the fame

Mortgagor as milch as may be for the future,   may it   pleafe   your  facred

"iccTiiTvri't-   Majefty that  it may  be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's

¡ng to mort-   moß excellent Majefty,  by and with the advice and confent of
gac.ee of prior ,

judgments, the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent

recmmSan- Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, that

ces, lhall not  jf any perfon or perfons,   from and after the firft day of April
have equity .

ofredemp- which lhall be in the year of our Lord God one thoufand fix

hundred and ninety eight, fliall borrow any money, or for any

other valuable conlideration for the payment thereof voluntarily

give, acknowledge, permit, or fuller to be entred againft him

or them one or more judgment or judgments, ftatute or fta-

tutes, recognizance or recognizances, to any perfon or perfons,

creditor or creditors, and if the fame borrower or borrowers,

debtor or debtors, fliall afterwards take up or borrow any other

fum or films of money of any other perfon or perfons, or for

other \ aluable conlideration become indebted to fuch perfon or

perfons, and for fecuring the repayment and difcharge there-

of fliall mortgage, his, her, or their lands or tenements, or any

part thereof, to the faid fécond, or other lender or lenders of

the faid money, creditor or creditors, or to any other perfon or

perfons in traft for, or to the ufe of fuch fécond, or other lender

or lenders, creditor or creditors, and fliall not give notice to the

faid mortgagee or mortgagees of the faid judgement or judgments,

ftatute
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ftatute or ftatutes, recognizance or recognizances,   in writing un-    A.    D.

der his, her, or their  hand or  hands,   before the execution of     T°97-

the faid mortgage or mortgages,  unlefs fuch mortgager or mort- ^fffi^f

gagers,   his,   her,   or their  heirs,   upon, notice  to him,   her, or   Unlefs in fix

them, given   by the mortgagee or mortgagees of the faid lands not,ce to him

and   tenements,   his,   her,   or  their  executors, adminiftrators, or m wrltir|s by
' mortgagee

affigns, in writing under his, her,  or their   hands and  feals, at- under hand

tefted   by two or   more fufficient witneffes, of any   fuch   former te(ied by two

judgment or judgments,   ftatute or ftatutes,  recognizance or re- j-1^",^"', „r

cognizances,    fhall    within   fix   months   after  fuch  notice  given procures the

pay off and difeharge  the  faid judgment  or judgments,   ftatute vacated,

or ftatutes,   recognizance  or recognizances,   and all  intereft and

charges due thereupon,   and caufe or procure the   fame   to   be

vacated   or   difcharged   by   record ;   that then the   mortgager or

mortgagers of  the faid   lands  and   tenements, his, her, or their

heirs, executors, adminiftrators,   or affigns, fhall   have  no  bene-

fit or remedy againft the faid mortgagee or mortgagees, his, her,

or their heirs,  executors,   adminiftrators,   or affigns,   or   any  of

them,   in  equity  or elfewhere, for   redemption of the faid lands

and tenements, or any part thereof;   but the faid mortgagee and

mortgagees, his, her, or their heirs, executors, adminiftrators, and

affigns,   fhall and  may  hold and enjoy   the  faid  lands   and  te-   '

nements, for fuch eftate, and term therein, as were or was grant-

ed  and  fettled  to  the  faid mortgagee or mortgagees, againft the

faid mortgager or mortgagers, and all perlón  and perfons lawfully

claiming from, by or under him, her or them, freed from equity

of redemption, and as fully to all intents and purpofes whatfoever,

as if the fame  had  been purchafed  abfolutely, and without any

power or liberty of redemption.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

if any perfon or perfons, who have or hath once mortgaged,

or from and after the faid firft day of April fliall mortgage,

any lands or tenements to any perfon or perfons, for fecurity

of money lent, or otherwife accrued, or become due, or for other

valuable   confiderations ;   and   if  the faid mortgager or mortea-
„    ,1 1      r 1      j Subfequeçt

gers fhall again mortgage   the lame  lands or tenements,   or any mortgagees,

part  thereof,   to  any  other perfon or perfons  for valuable con- »cíp""'^

fiderations,   the   faid former  mortgage  being   in  force,   and not P|jor> !"a"

difcharged,   and   fliall  not difcover  to  the faid   fécond  or  other fromequityof

mortgagee or   mortgagees, or fome or   one  of them, the  former redcmPtlon-

mortage    or  mortgages,   in  writing   under  his or   their hands ;

that then, and in thofe cafes alfo, the  faid  mortgager or mortga-

gers, his, her, or their heirs, executors, adminiftrators or affigns,

fliall   have  no relief or equity of redemption  againft the laid

fécond  or   after   mortgagee   or mortgagees,  his,  her,   or their

5 L 2 heirs,
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A.    D     heirs, executors,  adminiftrators,   or affigns,   upon  the faid äffet"

1097.     mortgage or mortgages, but that fuch mortgagee or mortgagees,

his, her, or their heirs, executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, fliall

and may hold and enjoy fuch, more than once mortgaged lands

and tenements, for fuch eftate and term therein, as were or was

granted   and   conveyed   by  the faid   mortgager    or  mortgagers,

againft him, her, or them, his, her, or their heirs, executors, or

adminiftrators refpectively, freed from equity of redemption, and

as  fully to all intents  and purpofes as if the fame had been an

abfolute  purchafe,    and without   any power or liberty  of  re-

demption.

Subfe uen't      ^- Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authori-

mortgagees     ty aforefaid, That neverthelefs if it fo happen that  there  be more

the former,     than one mortgage at the fame time, made by  any perfon or per-

fons to any perfon or perfons of the  fame   lands and tenements,

the feveral  late  or  under mortgagees,   his,   her,   or  their  heirs,

executors, adminiftrators, or affigns, fhall have  power to redeem

any  former mortgage or mortgages, upon payment of the prin-

cipal debt,   intereft,   and  cofts  of   fute to  the prior mortagee or

mortgagees, his, her» or their heirs, executors, adminiftrators,  or

affigns ; any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any

wife notwithftanding.

Widow of       IV. Provided always,   That nothing in this act contained fhall

"oT'omini     he conftrued,   deemed,   or  extended to  bar  any  widow  of any

in fuch mort- mortgager of lands or tenements from her dower and right in  or

red her to the faid lands, who  did  not legally join with her hufband in

dower. s-ac^ mortgage> or otherwife lawfully bar or exclude herfelf from

fuch her dower or right.

CHAP.    XII.

An A3 for the more eafiy obtaining Partition of Lands in Co-parce-

nary, Jointenancy, and Tenancy in common, and bounding and

mearing of Lands.

%dc)w. ¡: "%"ï 7HEREAS the proceedings Upon writs of partition be-

3 '    *' It     tween co-parceners by the common law, or cuftom, joint-

tenants, or tenants in common are found by experience to be te-

dious, chargeable, and oftentimes ineffectual, by reafon of the

difficulty of difcovering the perfons and eftates of the tenants

of the feveral manors, meffuages, lands, tenements, and here-

ditaments to be divided, and the defective and dilatory execut-

ing and returning of the procefs of fummons, attachment, and

diftrefs, and other difficulties and impediments in making and

eftablifhing of partitions ; by reafon of which, divers perfons hav-

6 ing
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ing undivided parts, or purparts, are  greatly prejudiced and op-    A.    D.

preffed, and  the premiffcs are frequently wafted or lye unculti-     I°97-

vated, or not improved, and the profits of the fame thereby to- \jf¡f^_J
tally are in a great meafure loft: for  remedy thereof, be it en-     Afterfom-

acted by the  King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with  the tachment on

advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and com- V1 of par";r r tlon returned,

mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by authority of and affidavit

the fame, That from the lixth day of November one thoufand :„ writing to

fix hundred ninety feven, and after procefs of fummons or at- ^""""Jj

tachment upon any writ of partition returned, and affidavit made a copy left

thereupon by any fuflicient and credible perfon, that due notice CUp¡er. 0r, if

in writing is or hath been given of the faid writ of partition ¡■'^¡¡j"0[iien

to the tenant or tenants to the faid writ of action, and a copy to the wife,

thereof left with the occupier, or tenant or tenants in poffeflion ter,'21 years

of the faid lands, or if they or any  of them  cannot he found, old (unlefs
J J        . fni'l tenant in

then to the  wife,  ion,   or  daughter, being  of the age of one and aâual poffef-

twenty years, or upwards, of fuch  tenant or tenants to the  faid mandant in

writ or actions, or tenant in actual poffeflion as aforefaid, by ver- íeaa'<jn íí°

tue of any eftate  of freehold for years, or at will, or any uncer- before return

tain intereft of or  in the faid manors, lands, tenements, and he- mons or at-

reditaments   whereof the  faid   partition  is  fo  demanded  (unlefs uc"m"''

the faid   tenant  in actual  poffeflion be demandant in the faid ac-of appearance

tion) at the leaft forty days before the day of the return of the faid return, or the

fummons or attachment ; if in fuch  cafe the tenant or tenants to !"'" .fo"ow"
tng, the court

fuch writ, or tenant in poffeflion to the manors, lands, tenements, may examine

and hereditaments as  aforefaid, or any of them, fhall not with- ant's title in

in the term   after   return  of fuch  writ or  fummons  or  attach- ¡Jns d"jlarat'-

ment, or  the term  following  the  fame, caufe an  appearance   tot:tyofms

be entred   in  fuch   court,   where   fuch writ of fummons   or  at- P ' '

tachment fhall  be returnable, then,   and  in   default  of fuch   ap-

pearance, the   demandant having filed his declaration, the court

may and fhall proceed  to  examine the title of the  faid demand-

ant fet forth in his declaration,   and the content or  quantity of

his  part or purpart   of the   faid   lands   and   premiffes ;   and  ac-

cording as they fhall find his  right part  and purpart  to  be, they

fhall for fo much caufe judgment by   default to be   entred for    and give

the faid demandant ; and thereupon order and award a writ to J.udsmc,nt for.
. . * fo much, and

make  partition,   whereby  fuch  proportion,   part,   and   purpart award writ of

may be fet out to him in feveralty ; of which faid writ of ex- P*

ecution notice fliall be given to the occupier, tenant or tenants,

of the faid manors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, at lcaft

fix  days before the  execution  thereof; and the fame being after     of which 6

fuch notice duly executed and returned, and final judgment there- ft* not,ce

upon entered, the fame fliall be good,  binding,   and conclufive tio"to ,,c

to all perfons whatfoever, and to the feveral rights, titles, and in- ocouprer o'

Vor.. III. 5 M terefts u'nanls'
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A.    D. terefts which they or any of them have, or fliall at any time

1697- claim, or pretend to have, in any of the faid manors, lands, te-

^P^,- nements, and hereditaments mentioned in the faid judgment and

when cxe- writ of partition fo awarded as aforefaid, although all perfons con-

menfiinair cerned are not named in the proceedings thereupon, nor the title

tho' all con- 0f trie tenants to the faid writ truly fet forth.
cerned not

named nor II. Provided always, That if fuch tenant or tenants, or per-

tenants'tmly f°n concerned, or any of them, againft whom, or their right or

fet forth.       title, fuch judgment  by  default is given, fhall  within  the fpace
Tenants or ' r i-n-i j ■ r ■    r-

perfons cor- of one year after the firft judgment entred, or in cafe of mfan-

■inrycsS- cyi coverture, non fane memorie, or abfence out of the kingdom,

ter judgment; tnen  within one  year  after  his, her, or their return, or the de-
iiifants, lie. . .        . . r

in 1 year af- termination of fuch inability, apply themfelves by motion to the

removed',' * court where fuch judgments are entred, and fhew good and pro-

flicw matter    bable  matter in  bar  of fuch   partition,   or  that  the  demandant
in bar or par-

tition, hath  not title to fo much as he hath fo recovered ; then  and  in

may°furpend ulch cafe the court may fufpend or fet afide fuch judgment, and

or f« alide     admit the tenant or tenants to appear  and  plead, and  the  caufe
the judgment, t Â

and admit to lhall proceed according to due courfe of law, as if no fuch judg-

piead,r a° ment had been given : and if the court, upon hearing thereof,

and, îfjudg- fl^]] adjudge for the firft demandant, then the faid firft judgment
mentconrirm- 00 ^ J      o

cd, give colts, fliall ftand confirmed, and be good againft all perfons whatfo-

quality in the ever, except fuch other perfons as fhall be abfent or difabled as

partition, a-   af^gfajrj . and the perfon or perfons fo appealing fhall be award-
watdnewpar- *

tition. .ed thereupon to pay cofts ; or if within fuch time or times afore-

faid, the tenants or perfons concerned, admitting the  demandant's

title, parts, or purparts, lhall yet fliew to the court any inequa-

lity in the partition, the court may award a  new partition  to be

made  in prefence of all  parties concerned,   if they wi!l  appear,

notwithftanding the return and filing upon record of the former ;s

■which faid fécond partition returned and filed fhall be good, va-

lid, and firm for ever againft all perfons whatfoever, except as

before excepted.

No plea in      III.   And be it  enacted by the authority aforeiaid,  That no

abatement      p]ea m abatement fliall be admitted or received  in  any  fute for
admitted. . nnic /-

partition, nor lhall the  lame  be abated by reafon ci the death of

any tenant or tenants thereunto.

Where high     ^- Anc' be " furt!ier enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

fheriffcannot -when the  high  flieriff, by reafon of diftance, infirmity, or   any
conveniently        ,,., .,, r . .
be prefent, other hindrance, cannot conveniently be prefent at the execution

T?h2\diiccs °f any judgment in partition, in fuch cafe the under flieriff, in

.of the county prefence of two juftices of the peace of the county, where the

ihe writ, and lands, tenements, or hereditaments to be divided do lie, fliall and

raaymskere- may Proce?d to execution of any writ of partition by inquifition

turn as if pre- m ,jue form of law, as if the high flieriff were then perfonally

S prefent ¡
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prefent ; and the high fheriff thereupon fliall and is hereby  en-   A.    D.

abled and required to make the fame return as if he were per-     I"97"

fonally prefent at fuch execution : and in cafe fuch partition be  i^^L^f

made,   returned,   and filed,   he or they that were tenant or te-    Tenantsbe-

nants   of  any of the faid meffuages,   lands,   tenements, or   he- (Jjjn c'unt;r,us

reditaments, or  any part or purpart  thereof,   before   they  were j°>under

fo divided, fhall continue and be. tenant or tenants for fuch parts ons, fie.

fet out feverally to the refpective landlords or owners thereof, by

and under the fame conditions, rents, covenants, and refervations,

where .they are or fliall be fo divided, and the landlords and own-

ers of the feveral parts and purparts,   fo divided and allotted a«    andiand-

aforefaid, fliall warrant and make good unto their refpective te- IorlJs m'^c

nants the faid feveral parts feverally after fuch partition, as they feveral pans,

.are or were bound to do by any copy, leafe, or grant  of .their "t¡o„ rc,par"

refpective parts before any partition  made; and in  cafe any  de-

mandant  be tenant in actual poffeflion to the tenant to the writ     ¡f demand-

ar action for his part and proportion, or any part thereof, in the ant ** tenant

meffuages, lands,    tenements,   and   hereditaments, to be   divided felfiun to the

by virtue of a writ of partition as aforefaid, for any term of life, wm'thefaid

lives, or years, or uncertain intereft, the faid tenants fliall  ftand 'enants (hail

and be poffeffed of the faid purparts and .proportions for the like fed of like

term, and under the fame conditions and covenants, when   it is ¿""Jime co""

fet out in  feveralty  in purfuance  of this or any  other act, fta- duions after-
wards.

tute, or law to that purpofe.

V. And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That   sherffs, fie.

the refpective fheriffs, their  under fheriffs and deputies,  and, in ^'"„"„j"0"

cafe of ficknefs or difability in the high fheriff, all juftices of the execution,

peace within their refpective divifions, fhall, after convenient no- able caufe on

tice, give due attendance to the executing fuch writ of partition, °atlLf'."1 "^

unlefs   reafonable   caufe  be  fhewn  to the  court upon oath, and

then allowed of, or otherwife be liable every of them to pay un-       ,     ..

to the  demandant fuch  cofts and damages as fliall be awarded by pay demand-

the court, not exceeding five pounds ; for  which the demandant exceeding 5°

or plaintiff may bring his action in any of his Majefty's courts

of record at Dublin, wherein no effoyn, protection, privilege, or covered by

wager of law fhall be allowed,   or  more than one   imparlance : a£t,on-

and in cafe the demandant do not agree to pay unto the fheriff

or under fheriff, juftices, and jurors, fuch fees as they fliall re- not Pa¡ ng

fpectively demand for their pains and attendance in the execution j^s"fc'0Eií'

of the fame,   and returning thereof, then the court fhall  award may award

what  each perfon fliall receive, having refpect to the diftance of

the place from their refpective habitations,   and  the   time   they

muft neceffarily fpend about the fame, for which they may feve- ,¿£¿ ky'ZV

rally bring their actions as aforefaid. t,ün-

5 M 2 VI. Pro-
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VI. Provided that this act fliall continue in force for feren

years, and from thence to the end of the next feffion of the next

Parliament, and no longer.

VII. And whereas many inconveniencies and law-fuits have

heretofore arifen, and may hereafter arife, by reafon the bounds

eperpe- 0f the feveral proprieties of lands within this  kingdom, are  not
tiialt,Anne¡. ,„.„,, • ,   , e

Inconveni- fufficiently diftinguifhed by certain and known mears : tor pre-

nofdiftin™ vention whereof, and for the better carrying off the water, and

guiihing draining the bogs and wet lands,  and improving  the fame ;   be

mears of it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That where the mears of

by partition, lands between propriety and propriety, have or fhall hereafter be

perarntala- fet out or afcertained by a writ of partition, perambulation, or

at equal otherwife, the  fame lhall at equal charge of the proprietors there-

priertors°orr0" °f> or their tenants, be inclofed with good ditches, where earth

tenants to be furnc¡ent may  he had to make the fame, and therein one or two
inclofed with •
ditches plant- rows of quick-fets fhall be planted ; and where earth fhall be

fences;0' "   wanting, fuch other fences fhall be made as the natute of the  foil

8 G. i. j.   fhall permit.

Bom by the VIII. And where lands are leafed for a long term, it may

h Id"'f"' '"eem unequal to lay the charge of fuch ditches and fences on the

farm, renew- landlords : be it therefore enacted, That where lands are held in

or So years ' fee-farm, or for lives renewable for ever, or for a term of fixty

from 6 Nov.   years, to run  from the fixth day of November one thoufand fix

by land- hundred ninety feven, there the charge of making the mears or

naiitequally, fences as aforefaid, fhall be intirely borne by the tenant; and

where for 3 where lands are leafed for lives, wherein three lives fliall be cur-

years: rent, or for years, where twenty one years lhall be unexpired, at

or upon the faid fixth day of November one thoufand fix hundred

ninety feven, there the faid mears fhall  be inclofed at the equal

By land- charge of landlord and tenant ; and where lands are leafed for

where f"r' any leffer time or term, the bounds fhall be inclofed at the fole

leffer term,     charge of the landlord.

Not to a- IX. Provided, That nothing in this act contained, fliall be

covenant« be- taken or conftrued to be taken, to make void any covenants here-

fd" dtd- tof°re made between landlord and tenant relating to the inclofin"-

nant. of mears.

Penally for X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

onths8   whatfoever perfon or perfons   chargeable by this act  with  the

tío" one" fencing and clofing of their bounds, as aforefaid, who fhall not

years value to have actually done the fame within fix months after fuch partiti-

îarifh'and'in- on made, fhall forfeit for his or their neglect one year's value

former, Qe the fa¡j ¡and ; one moyety thereof to the ufe of the poor of

the parifh where fuch land fhall lie ;   and the other moyety to

two yea«    him or them that will fue for the fame :   and if the perfon or
value for fur- r

ther negleft.   perfons chargeable with the inclofing his mears as aforefaid, fliall

further
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further neglect to do the fame within one  year ; he  or they fo of-   A.    D.

fending  againft this act  fliall forfeit two years value of the faid     1697.

lands, to be paid and recovered in manner aforefaid. '-*"   "*

XI. And it is hereby further enacted by the  authority  afore-   .  /..j^

faid, That all mearing, fences, ditches, and drains made, or here- to be kept

after to be made, he and fliall from time to time, and at all times Xr^ofThe

.hereafter, at the equal charge of the tenants and occupiers of the occupiers.

faid lands, be kept open,  fcoured  and  cleanfed,  that the water

may not ftand but pafs away ■> and that whatfoever perfon or per-

fons fliall refufe or neglect to do the fame fliall  forfeit  for fuch>   p^]t  ^

refufal and neglect one  year's value of the faid land ; to be re- year's value

covered in fuch manner, and to fuch ufes, as is herein before ex-

preffed.

CHAP.    XIII.

An A3  for   avoiding  of vexatiius   Delays, caufed by   removing

A3ions and Sutes out of inferior Courts.

WHEREAS   there  now are  and long  time  have  been    21 7.1.

divers   courts of  record in divers cities,   liberties, towns 23div"{, ;„.

corporate  and elfewhere,   fome of  them  being far remote from fmor c""rti

Dublin, which were  principally obtained   for  the eafe  and   quiet cafe of tire

of   fuch   as   fhould have   occafion  to   fue  there   for  debts  and "Jtt :

wrongs,  fo  that   they might  with  fmall expences receive juflice

according to the   merits of their  caufes  in  thofe inferior  courts,

without   being   compelled   to  travel  to Dublin ; but   of late di-

vers   of his   Majefty's   fubjects, having for juft and true   debts    Irlco™™'

and   other   good   and lawful caufes, commenced fuites   in  fuch moving fuitt

.inferior  courts,   and   profecuted   their   actions and   fuites   many

times   ready  tor tryal,    and the  fame caufes being  for  the mmft

part of fmall   value,  have teen removed into  fome   of his Ma-

jefty's courts at Dublin,  and   being remanded by procedendo into

the fame inferior courts  where the action or fute  was firft com-

menced, the  fame having   been again  oftentimes removed into

the   fame or    other  of his   Majefty'-s   courts  at   Dublin, to    tlie

intolerable delay  of juftice, and great expences  of money and

lofs  and   trouble   to thofe who juftly   and    honeftly   by   fuch

actions and futes  have fought only  to recover  or get fatisfac-

tion for   debts,  duties,  or  wrongs, owing,  due, or  done  unto

them : for remedy whereof,  be it enacted by  the  King's moft

excellent Majefty, by  and   with the  advice and confent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal and  commons  in  this prefent Par-

liament affembled,  and by the authority  of the fame,  That  no
-   , . . ' No habeas

writ or writs oí habeas corpus, certiorart, or any other, writ  or <■«?»,, renie.

V°3"   llL S   N Writs writ,°favf//-
ror or attaint.
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A. D. writs, procefs or proceffes tvhatfoever, other than writs of erroi

IÔ97- or attaint, to be fued forth after the twentieth day of Novem-

~_™?Lj3' ber next, which will be in this prefent year of our Lord one

to remove a thoufand fix hundred ninety feven, by. any perfon or perfons,

coim of re- whatfoever, out of or from any of his Majefty's courts at Dub-

cord in any jjn, or out of any other court or courts, having or pretending to

ing jurifdia;- have power to award fuch writs or procedes to ftay or remove

received or    any action, bill, plaint, fute,  or  caufe   brought  commenced, or

allowed in     depending, or  hereafter to   be brought, commenced,   or depend-
fuch court,      .   r    .       fc' , b ,       . , . • ,.,

ing, in any court or courts 01 record within any city, liberty,

town corporate or elfewbere, winch have or fliall have juril-

didtion power, or authority to hold plea in that action, bill,

plaint, fute, or caufe, the fame caufe of action, bill, plaint,

or fute ariling or growing within the faid city, liberty, town

corporate or jurifdiction, fhall, after the faid twentieth day of

November next, be received or allowed by the fteward, judge or

• judges, or officer or officers of the court  or courts, wherein or

to whom  any fuch writ or writs fliall be directed   and delivered,

but that   he and they fhall   and   may   proceed in the  faid caufe

.proceed'nut1-' or caufes, as though no   fuch writ or writs were fued forth or de-

withiiandinir, hvere(] t0 him or them,   except  that   the   faid   writ or  writs  be

■writdelivered delivered  to the fteward or   ftewards, judge or judges, officer   or

dcmrirr'erjoin- officers of the   faid court,  before iffue or demurrer joyned in the

'd'   d" fi*   k"c' cau-e or caufes   fo depending, or   to   be depending, in fuch

weeks after     court of record in  any  city, liberty, town corporate, or elfewhere,

pearanceof    having power to hold  fuch plea, fo as the faid ¡flue and demurrer

defendant.      be not joined in fix  weeks next after the arreft  or appearance of

the  defendant or defendants to fuch action or fute commenced.

II.  And   be   it further   enacted   by   the    authority   aforefaid,

Such fuit   That if any fuch    action,   bill, plaint, fuite, or caufe,   which   is

remanded by   or flia" hereafter be   brought, commenced, or depending  in   any

P"c"kmh'      fuch court of record   in   any   city,  liberty,   town   corporate,   or

terward« be    elfewhere, -fhall after the  faid   twentieth day   of November  next,

fta^ecT before be removed or flayed by  any fuch writ or writs, procefs or pro-

judgment.      cefl"es   to be fued forth out of any of   his  Majefty's courts  at

Dublin, or any   other court as aforefaid, that if afterwards the

fame action, bill, plaint,   fute,   or   caufe, fliall be   remanded  or

lent  back again by any writ or writs of proccdendo., or other writ

whatlbever, that  then  the faid action, bill, plaint, fute, or caufe,

fhall never afterwards be removed or flayed before judgment by

any writ  or writs whatlbever to  be fued forth out of any of his

■Majefty's faid courts at Dublin, or any other court as aforefaid ;

any    law,   ftatute,   cuftom, ufage,  or reftraint to   the   contrary

thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

I IIL And
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TIL And be it  further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    A.    D.

if any  action,   bill, plaint, fute,  or caufe, not concerninp free-     '^97-

hold  or inheritance, or title  of land, leafe, or  rent, which  .fhall '-'hap. 1 3.

be brought, commenced, or depending in any   fitch   court of re-    Such fuit,

cord, or any  city,  liberty, town corporate, or  elfewhere,   if it "° ,".'!.i^'j'

fliall appear, or be laid in the faid  declaration,  that  the debt, da- inhemajice,

mages, things  demanded, doth or lliail not  amount to   or  exceed leafe nr reut,

the   fum  of  five  pounds, that   then   fuch   action,    bill,    plaint, ¡k^ fff"

fute, or   caufe, fhall  not  be flayed   nor be removed  into any   of demW a-

his   Majefty's courts at Dublin, or  other   court as   aforefaid,   by ;1. (hall not

any writ or  writs whatfoever, to be  fued   or  profecuted forth  or fx^T"': r\-

out of his  Majefty's faid   courts  at   Dublin, or  other   courts as rorm attaint.

aforefaid, other than writs   of error or attaint ;  any   law, ftatute,

ufage, cuftom, or  reftraint, to the contrary in any wife notwith-

standing

IV. And be it  further  enacted by the authority aforefaid, That   Such cou.ts

if any  writ  or writs whatfoever  lhall be after the faid  twentieth may «fufe
J writs tued

day of November next  granted or  fued forth out of any of his contrary to

Majefty's    courts   at   Dublin,  or   other court, contrary   to    the pr^edasif

meaning   of this   piefent  act ;   that then  it  fliall   and  may  be "ot granted.

lawful    to   and   for    the   judge   or   judges,    and   officer    or

officers,  to whom  fuch writ   or writs   fhall   be delivered, to dif-

allow  and refufe the  fame, and  to  proceed   as if no fuch   writ

or writs had been granted or fued out or forth, as aforefaid ; any

law, ftatute,  ufage,   cuftom, or   reftraint to  the contrary  in any

wife   notwithstanding.

V. And whereas fome perfons   have  doubted whether an  act

made in the tenth year  of the reign  of  King   Charles  the   firft,      r

intituled,  An   acl for expedition  of jitfiice  in  cafes   of demurrers, fctt 2.

&c. and one other ad   made in   the faid  tenth  year   of the faid to C. 1, 12

King   Charles  the  firft,  intituled, An ail for the reformation o/"fc(r' 2

jeofailes, ike. extend to inferior courts   of record : and whereas an

act made in the   thirty  third   year of the reign of King   Henry      H %

the eight, intituled, An ail touching mif-impleadhig   and jeofailes, »* 2-

and another act  made  in the faid tenth year of the faid  King !0 c. 1. 8.

Charles  the  firft, intituled,  An Ail for avoiding wtnccejfary delays ^'3-

of execution,   and   another act   made  in   the  feventeenth   and 17118 c?. 2.

eighteenth  years of King  Charles the  fécond,   intituled, An ail l2'

to prevent arrefis of judgment,    and fuperfeading   executions, are

found  by   experience   to   be  good  and beneficial laws, but do

not extend to the faid inferior courts: to the end thereof that all

his Majefty's  fubjects may have   the full   benefit  and  advantage extended to

of fo good laws, be it  enacted by the authority aforefaid, That "lfcnor'°»rt-

.all the feveral above   mentioned acts fhall, from the  faid twen-

tieth day of November next be, and be conftrued to be, in force

5 N 2 in
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A.   D,     in  all inferior courts of record in this  kingnom, and fliall be as

1697.     effectual  and  as   duly obferved in all the  faid inferior courts,

as if the  faid inferior courts  had been particularly named and

expreffed in the feveral above  mentioned acts.

Proceedings      yi. Ariel whereas  in county courts, manor courts, and other
m interior J

courts.having inferior courts, where fmall actions of debts and damages under

undeTa.o's.''7 forty fhillings are tryed, fuffkient encouragement cannot be

ï*7,^"1  ,   given to  attornies or other perfons flailed in   the law  of this
l-nglifh, and    ° 1

if removed realm to practice, fo that the pleadings and proceedings in the

for dcfea'in faid courts are not fo formal as by law they ought to be, for the

form. eafe   0f tne   fnbjgft : he   it   enacted by the   authority   aforefaid,

That in all the faid inferior courts, which have power to try

actions under forty fhillings, and no more, that the proceedings

and pleadings may be in Englifh, and fliall not for that, or

any other defect in form, be quafhed or vaccuated, if the fame

be removed by writ of falfe judgment or otherwife, into any

of his Majefty's courts of record ; any former law, cuftom,

flatute, or ufage, to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP.    XIV.

An A3 for  Redrcfs of certain  Abufies   in   making    Pewter and

Brafis.

19 ff. 7. 6. TT 7" HE REAS    there   is   much   pewter   and   brafs   made

?s'n 3 V V    wrought, and vended within  this kingdom, which is not

J:"S„ of fuch fine   metal and  fuch  perfect  goodnefs as the fame ought

Jim>. to  be, and is  made, wrought, and  vended   oftentimes  by   very

£rw.      4     unfkilful perfons who    underftand   not   the    true    making   and

Pewterers   WOrking of fuch metals, or  by other perfons who  ufe the   faid

not to fell or   ait   deceitfully,   all which   tends   much to   the   prejudice of his

olT'iav'eCrn°r Majefty's   fubjects, who have  occafion  to  buy and  make ufe  of

open fairs or   pewter    and   brafs; for     remedy   whereof   be   it   enacted   by

their own      the   King's  moft   excellent   Majefty,  by and with the   advice

or hou'res?01'1 and confent of the lords fpiritual   and temporal and   commons

in   this  prefent Parliament  affembled,  and   by  authority of the

fame, That from and  after   the firft  day of January next, which

will  be in  the prefent year  of our Lord  one thoufand fix hun-

dred and  ninety feven, no  perfon or perfons ufing the craft  or

trade of pewterers and  braziers, or who buy, fell, trade, or deal

in the fame within this  realm, fliall fell or change any pewter or

brafs, new  or old, at any place or places, fave only in open fairs

and  markets, or in their own publick fhops and dwelling houfes

upon pain that every perfon and perfons, acting contrary hereunto

Ph"ifty 4T ^a" ^  every  ^ucn offence forfeit and  lofe the  fum  of forty

poor half to   fhillings ; the one half to go   and be  to  the  ufe of the  poor of

£nder.UU" "' 'he   Pal'iffi   where fuch  offence fhall be committed,   the other

half
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half to the perfon or perfons that fhall feize, find, or profeoute for   A.    D.

the fame. »697.

II.   And be  it   further   enacted  by  the  authority  aforefaid,  ff^^f

That no perfon or perfons, from and after the faid firft day of   New pewter

January next,   lhall  at  any  place  or places within   this realm t0 be of aa

caft, make, or work any  new pewter or brafs  veffel,   but fuch e°oJ £"l: .mc"

as lhall be  of  as good fine metal as is  the pewter and  brafs, call in Lon-

caft and wrought after the perfect goodnefs required for the fame 0r ¿,feiturc

within the city of London,   upon pain of forfeiture of all  and Í''"-"^' a!

every fuch  pewter  and brafs veffel and  veffels fo  caft,   made,

and wrought contrary thereunto ;   the one half of fuch forfeiture

to  be  to the  ufe of the  poor of the parifli where fuch offence

lhall be  committed,   the other   half   to   the   ufe   of  the  finder,

difcoverer,   and   profecutor   for   the  fame ;    wdiich  faid offences    ofTunces to

fliall be examined,   heard, and  determined in   all   cities  and cor- he examined
. . on oath by

porate towns,  by and  before the  mayor, bailiff, fovereign, por- magillraiesor

treeve,   or other head officer of fuch city or town corporate, and '"¡¡¿n who

in all other places,   by  and  before two juftices of the peace of .are '° ?'ve

the refpective   counties  where  fuch  goods  fliall  be fo  feized as     °

aforefaid ;   who are hereby authorized and required to examine

the faid matters on oath of one or more witneffes,   which oath

they are hereby authorized to adminifter, and to hear and deter-

mine, and give judgment thereupon,   for the forfeiture of fuch

goods to  the  ufes  aforefaid,   or  otherwife   for   difcharging and

reftoring  the  fame, as they fliall fee caufe;   which faid judgment

fo   given   fuch   mayor,   bailiff,   juftices of  the   peace,   or cither     anJ tettn

officer, are hereby required to return, and certifie  to the j uflices l!le <*"* to

of the peace at the next quarter feffions to be held for fuch city, feffion to be

town  corporate,   or county reflectively,   to the intent that the Mtcred-

fame may be there entred of record.

HI.   Provided always,   That   no pewter and brafs fhall be fo    None to be

feized or forfeited,   fave only  fuch as fliall at the time  of  fuch f"cd"rfor-
' ' rcited, except

Seizure be in the poffeffion  of fome pewterer or brafier, or other fiichasinpof-

perfon ufing the faid trade or myftery, or felling fuch pewter  or perfon uiing

brafs, or of fome perfon or perfons in traft for him or them, and thc trailc'

not fuch as lhall be in the poffeffion of any other perfon not

ufing   fuch   trade   or  myftery,    as  the  proper  goods  of   fuch

other perfon.

IV.   And be   it   further  enacted   by the authority aforefaid, Hollow wares

That no manner of perfon or perfons of what degree or condition |oWác«¡¿Í

foever he  or they  be,   from and after the faid firft day of Ja- ins to the af-

nuary next, fliall make any hollow wares,   that is to fay,   faits tal wrought

and pots, or the like,   of   pewter  called lay-metal,   which  fliall '"Loiuio"-

be   of   coarfer  or worfe   metal   than according to  the affize of

lay-metal wrought  within   the   city of London ;   and that the

Vol. III. s O makers
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A. D. makers of fuch wares fhall make the fame wares with feveral

i697- and particular marks of their own, to the intent that the makers

^^PlJ4- of fuch wares fhall avow the fame, and fuch wares may appear

The makers to be made by them; and that all and every fuch wares not

'"la* maPrks"~ f° fufficiently made, wrought, or marked in form aforefaid,

that they may found in the poffeffion of the fame maker or feller, fhall be

fame. ' feized as forfeited ;    and if  the  fame ware be  fold  before   fuch

2urc" and' for- feizure, then  the  faid  maker  fliall  forfeit the value of the  fame

feiture(orihe ware  fo  unlawfully  wrought  and fold, the one half of fuch for-

as before.       feiture  to be to the  ufe of the  poor of  the   parifh where  fuch

offence   fliall   be  committed,   and   the   other   half to the ufe  of

the  finder   or  finders,   fearcher,   and   profecutor   for the fame ;

fuch offences  to   be examined,   heard, and determined as afore-

faid.
Ufingfalfe       V.    And   be   it  further  enacted   by   the   authority    aforefaid,

weights, pe-   That if any perfon or perfons after the faid  firft day of January

rralty5i. as    next,   tiling,   buying,   and   felling   of   pewter   and   brafs,    fhall

hive   or   make  ufe of  any deceitiul  or falle beams or weights,

fuch  perfon   or  perfons  fliall  for  every fuch  offence   forfeit the

fum  of  five  pounds;   the one half  to   the  poor of the   parifh

where   fuch  offence   fliall  be  committed,   the   other  half to the

perfon  or  perfons finding, difcovering,  and profecuting  for   the

fame ;   fuch profècution to be before fuch refpective perfons,  and

in  like  manner, as for the other offences  againft this act before

mentioned, and fuch  perfons   are   hereby reflectively  authorized

and  required to  act therein as in cafes of fuch  other offences ;

and if  the faid  offender or offenders   fhall  not   be fuflicient   to

to pay, to be Pay  the faid   fum   or fums,   fo by him  or them forfeited, that

and next mar- t'len A   m;l" ant'  mxf ^e   kwful   t0 and for fuch perfon or per-

iet in pillory, fons  respectively,   before whom  fuch  offences  fliall be tryed, to

put   fuch   offender   in   the  flocks  for  the  fpace   of two hours,

and after  to continue him in   cuftody  until the next market-day

for the place  where fuch offence fhall be committed,   and  then

in the open market-place, during the chief time  of fuch  market,

to put and continue him with his head in the pillory for the fpace

of one hour.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

warde!î."f,he Tilat ¡t ma" antl may be Iawful t0 and for the mafter and

craft, or ex-   wardens  of  the   faid   crafts   of  pewterers   and  brafiers,   within
pert perfons . .     .

appointed by every city and borough within this realm, where fuch mafter

tratesofci- anc' wardens are, and where fuch mafter and wardens are not,

ties, may       then   to  and   for  the head   officer,   and maciftrates  of the   faid
feaich and . . °

feifefufpeaed city   and borough,   to   appoint  certain   perfons   molt   expert   in

apprehend      knowing  of  the  fame,   to  make fearch  in  cities and boroughs,

effeudcrs,      where they .dwell,   for  and after  fuch  offenders,   and him   or

I them
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them to apprehend,   or caufe to be apprehended ;   and alfo to    A.    D.

feize  Such goods as   they  fhall juftly fufpect to be made con-     ID97-

trary to this act, and lyable to be feized by virtue thereof, and

forthwith to bring fuch offenders and goods, fo apprehended and

feized,   before  the  respective perfons   hereby  required to hear

and determine  fuch  offences,   in order to their  further  proce-

dure thereupon  according to the directions  of this act ; and the p: ,.rons t0 ¿e

juftices of the peace within every lhire or county of this king- forr',k^ vff

dom  are hereby  authorized  and required at  the general feffions cd every Mi-

of the  peace, to be held for their   rei'pective counties  at Michael- fionsinevery

mas  in every  year,   to  affign  and appoint  two  certain perfons, county,

having experience   in   fuch  goods,   to make Search in  the pre-

miffes   in   every  part   of the  faid fhire or county, as well within

franchifes as without, except  in  cities  or  boroughs, where per-

fons are appointed  for that   purpofe   by   the head officers or go-

vernor of the fame, and to feize fuch offenders and   goods, and

bring the fame before fuch juftices of the peace, who  is hereby

required  to hear  and  determine fuch  offences,   in order  to their

further procedure   thereon  as aforefaid ;   and that  in   default of    On default,

the mafter   and  wardens, or  other  the perfons  to  be appointed any otherex-
r £r pert per Ion by

according to this act,   of Searching  in manner aforefaid, it  fhall overfight of

and  may be  lawful   to   and   for   any   other perfon   or  perfons, yfi maayy

having cunning and knowledge in the faid occupation, by over- , "Í,     "n"

fight   of  the   mayor,   bailiff,   and head  officers of the faid cities and weights.

and  buroughs,  to fearch  all  the  aforefaid  places for any of the

aforefaid unlawful  metals and unlawful weights,   in order to the

putting of this prefeat act in due execution.

CHAP.    XV.

An AH for the more eafiy and fipecdy fecuring and Recovery  of

fmall Debts.

WHEREAS   nothing   would  conduce   more   to  the   ad-    Creditefta-

vancement of trade, commerce, and induftry in this king- J?1'"1«1 bv a
' / o     lmnmary way

dom, than that an eafy and fummary way for the recovery and fe- torecow

•curing   of  fmall   debts might  be   found,   whereby  an   univerfal

credit  might   be  eftablifhed   among   the   trading  people of this

realm, without the neceffity  of tedious and coftly  futes of  law :

may   it therefore   pleafe  your Majefty that  it may  be  enacted,

and be it enacted by the   King's mod excellent Majefty, by and   a regilter to

with the advice and confent  of the lords Spiritual and temporal ,1C ■pp»«*«"
1 by the King.

and commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by au- or. in every

thority of the fame, That in  every  county, and every county of C0UI"y'

a city, and county of a town, in this kingdom of Ireland, fome

5 O 2 perfon
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A.    D.   perfon before the firft day of February in this prefent year of
1697.     our Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety feven,   be appointed

Chap. 15. ky jjig Majefty, or  by the  lord lieutenant,   lord deputy,   lord

juftice or lords juftices,  or other chief governor or governors of

this kingdom for the time being, to be regifter in each county,

or county of a city,   or  county  of  a   town ;   which  faid perfon

refident     fo appointed   fhall  be   a   refident   or   inhabitant  for  the moft

moftpm, C   part  in  fuch county respectively  wherein he  Shall  be as   herein

to give re- a».er errlployed,  and fhall enter  into recognizance of five hun-

500I. filed in  dred  pounds ficrling,   before  fome one of the judges of either

the next        bench,   or  barons of his Majefty's court of Exchequer, or before

term, the juftices of  the peace at the next quarter-feffions to be holden

for the faid county, for the due execution of his office ; which

faid recognizance fhall be filed of record in his Majefty's court

of Exchequer in this kingdom, fome time before the lad day

of the enfuing term after fuch recognizance fhall be acknow-

ledged ; and that every fuch regifter of any fuch county as afore-

He may ¡¿¿^ (hall and may, by the authority of this act, have power to

putics. appoint one or  more deputy  or deputies  to officiate under him

in fuch county respectively.

II.    And   be  it   further   enacted    by   the   authority   aforefaid,
Oath to be . ...» 1

1 by That every fuch regifter and deputy or deputies, before he or

they fhall take upon him or them refpectively the execution of

chief magi- the faid office, ilaall take the following oath before fome one or

more of the juftices of the peace of the faid county, or county

of a city, or county of a town, or before the chief magistrate of

fuch town or corporation, or his deputy, where fuch regifter Shall

keep his office, viz.

I A. B. do fiwear, that I will according to the befit of my

Jhill and cunning, duly and faithfully execute the office of regifier

or deputy regifier in this county, according to an ail of Parlia-

ment, intituled, An act for the more eafy and fpeedy fecuring and

recovery of fmall debts ; and that I will not direilly nor indirectly

demand, take, or receive, any manner of fee, reward, or gratuity,

by reafon or colour of my ojpee, other than fuch fees as are allowed

by the faid ail.

So help me God.

andalfothe And fhall then likewlfe take the oaths and fubferibe the decla-

ration in'" rati°n mentioned  and contained  in  an  act  of Parliament  made

E*t (tat       ¡n England in the third year- of the reign of his prefent Majefty

and the late Queen Mary, intituled, An ail for the abrogating the

oath of fupremacy in Ireland,   and appointing other oaths ;   which

faid .oath of office, and other oaths and declaration, the Said juftice
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or juftices of the peace, or other chief magiftrate of fuch town    A.    D.

or corporation, or his deputy,  are   hereby   authorized,   impow-     ro97-

ered, and required to adminifter :   and further,   that   every fuch ^nap^i^.

regifter, deputy,  or deputies   aforefaid, upon the pain,   penalty, and further

and forfeiture of his or  their   refpective office   or  offices,   fliall oatns a't next

take the  aforefaid  oath   of  office, and the   aforefaid   oaths,  and q"ar'"-fer-

fubfcribe   the   declaration,   at the next   quarter-feffions,   or   the lizes, in open

next affizes to be holden for the faid county,   or  county   of  a tween' 9 antj

city, or county of a town,  which   fhall   firft   happen,   in   open I2 ,n.the

court, between the hours of  nine and twelve in  the   morning ; pain of for-

which faid oaths reflectively, .and   declaration,   the   faid  judges 0¿cc

of affize, or juftices of the peace at their refpective feflions, are

hereby authorized, impowered, and required to adminifter.

III. And be  it   further   enacted   by   the   authority   aforefaid,     Bonds and

That from and after the faid firft day of February next,   every clcsd"n0'™,~

perfon and perfons having any bond or bill under hand and feal, ur,der hand

for any   fum   or   films   of  money,   not   exceeding   ten   pounds knowled'ged

principal money,   which faid bond or   bill   being   acknowledged „¿^¿"if

before any perfon who   is a juftice of the  peace in   this   king- juftice. ,

dom, or before the chief magiftrate of any town corporate, and

fuch juftice of the peace or chief magiftrate or his deputy, cer-

tifying fuch  acknowledgment, which acknowledgment every juf-

tice of the peace of this kingdom, and every chief magiftrate of

any town corporate, or his deputy, are by the authority of this

act, impowered and required to take, and  certificate  under  their

refpective hands and feals to make and deliver to the party and

parties interefted in fuch  bond   or   bonds,   bill   or   bills,   which

certificate and bond or bill being brought to the regifter or his

deputy of fuch county, county of a city, or county of a  town,    t0 De enter_

wherein fuch perfon is a  juftice  of  the peace,   or   chief  magi- ,edinabo°k
,-i 1-, •„ o      by the regif-

ftrate of a town corporate,   or his deputy,   fuch regifter,  or his ter,

deputy or deputies, or one of them, fhall in a book to be kept celt's an""

for that purpofe, make an entry of the   faid  bond  or   bill, and '/a"*'8 '"-
r . doifed :

acknowledgment   at   large,    as   alio   the   receipts   and   transfers     tiie maker,

thereon  endorfed, if any   be ;  and  from  and   after  fuch   entry, chaKdpe*-J

the   perfon   or  perfons   who perfected   the   fame, his and  their i""3''Iial),t'

goods and   chatties perfonal   fhall   be  thereby  bound  and   liable payment, as

to  the  faid  debt and  intereft from  the day of payment, in like àt îi"11"""'

manner, as if the fame had been a judgment at law.

IV.  And  to  the end there may be no miftakes or controverfies

for or concerning the faid bonds or bills in relation to the wording

thereof; be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all    T .

fuch bonds or bills as fliall  be  regiftred  in purfuance of this act, Prlnted and

fhall be printed and ftamped with his Majefty's arms, and be in the the King™''

form following : that is to fay, arras'

Vol. III. 5 P KNOW
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A.   D.        KNOW all men by thefe prefinís, that of

1697- in the county of do acknowledge my felf to

^P^> • fiandjufily indebted unto of in the county of

Form of in the full andjufifum of pounds fterling, to

¿¡¡j '  u"  or  be paid to the faid his executors, adminifirators, or afiigns,

at or before the day of to the which payment

I bind my felf, my heirs, executors and adminifirators ; and in de-

fault of payment thereof, I do confient that execution Jhall iffue

againfi my body, goods and chatties perfonal : witnefs my hand and

feal this day of

fons, to be fo

kct town :

And in cafe there be two or more perfons bound in the faid

rinte'd asVo bond, the faid printed bond Shall be printed and made fo as to

bind jointly    comprehend them, and to bind them jointly and feverally.

Every re-        V. And  to the end forged and counterfeit bonds or bills  may

vide^he fame he  prevented, and the  fubjects of this land fufficiently provided

' with  the faid bonds or bills, fo printed and Stamped, at eafy and

moderate rates : be it enacted  by the  authority   aforefaid,   That

every regifter  of any  county,  or county  of a city, or county of

a town, fhall provide, in every market town within their refpec-

tive   limits   and   precincts,   a   Sufficient quantity   of fuch   blank

bonds or bills  for  fale,  ftamped with the  King's  arms, and the

name  of the  county whereof fuch  perfon Shall be regifter ; and

none to ex- that no perfon  or perfons  whatfoever fhall expofe to fale in any

bondsunlefs   ^uch   market-town   as   aforefaid   any ftamped, printed bonds   or

ftamped by    bills,  other than  fuch as  Shall be  ftamped by the faid regifter or

on pain of '   his deputy or deputies, upon the penalty of forfeiting ten pounds

10I. to regif- £or  eacj1 0ffence  t0 fuch  regifter ; to  be  recovered   by  Such  re-

gifter,  thereby  injured  by action of debt, bill,   plaint, or infor-

mation, wherein no effoin fhall be allowed, or more than one im-

parlancc,

id. only to      VI.   Provided  always,  and be it further enacted and declared

eachíoní     h? the  authority  aforefaid,  That  no perfon or perfons fhall  be

obliged to pay more than one penny for each of fuch bonds or

bills.

Vil. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

the words ufed by the party or parties transferring of the faid

bonds or bills fhall be thefe or to the like effect following :

that is to fay,

Words ufed      ¡ A. B. do transfer this bill to C.  D.  as  witnefs my hand this

m transfer- ¡{ay 0r anno domini
ring the lame. *    -*

And
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And in cafe there be two or more obligees, then the faid tranf-

ferrer fliall be in their names, with proper words to the effect

and purport aforefaid, mutatis mutandis.

VIII. And be it further enaâed by the authority aforefaid,

That if any perfon or perfons ftand indebted by fuch bond or .

bill, acknowledged and cntred as aforefaid,   and   fhall   refufe   to mating oath
0 at quarter Ici-

pay  fuch  debt  or  debts at  the time  the  fame fhall become due fion of de-

and  payable, or at  any time   afterwards, fuch  creditor or credi- u.„der of the

tors,   making  oath  that the money  due  thereon  hath  been  de- b°nd at Plnce

manded, and  the bond   or  bill  tendred  to the  party   or  parties regifter, at

indebted, his or their executors or adminiftrators, at his or their „tV-rfcr."

place  or  places  of abode  or refidence,  the  faid oath to be made f'ons '"a year
1 * ' after the mo-

before the juftices of the peace at the quarter feffions to be ney due, (hall

holden for the county, county of a city, or county of a town to amiñl,

where the faid bond or bill is entred, in open court, between ^''h'° '""V1

the hours of nine and twelve in the morning (which oath the colts and fees,

faid juftices of the peace are hereby impowered and required to

adminifter, and which oath the faid regifter, or his deputy, are

required to receive and enter) then the faid regifter, or his de-

puty, at the fame quarter-feffions of the peace, or at any other

quarter-feffions to be holden for the faid county at any time

within one year after the faid money fliall become due and

payable, upon the delivery to him the faid regifter or his de-

puty of the faid bond or bill, fhall iffue a warrant of execution

under his hand and feal of office, directed to all and every the

high fherift's, coroners, bailiffs, fenefchals, ftewards, and high-

conftables of this kingdom, againft the perfon or perfons, his or

their executors or adminiftrators, owing the laid money, or his

and their goods and chatties perfonal, for the recovery and le-

vying of the faid money, together with the intereft which fhall

then be due, as alfo the cofts and fees for entering of the faid

bond or bill, and for the warrant of execution, and other fees,

according to the directions and limitations herein after mentioned

and expreffed.

IX. And to  the  end all  difputes   and   controverfies   for  and   »,
1\ No payment

concerning   the  payment   and  difcharge   of fuch  debt   or   debts  va|;J> un,efs

for  or on  account  of fuch bonds or bills, may be prevented ;  be the bond at

it further enacted  by  the   authority  aforefaid, That no payment ,hc time'

or payments  fhall  be  efteemed valid,  for  or on account of fuch

bonds  or  bills,   unlefs   the  fame  be  entred  on the  back  of the

faid  bond or bill by the party or parties  interefted therein  at  the

time of entring of fuch payment or payments.

X. And be   it   further   enacted   by   the   authority   aforefaid,   „,

That   the   flieriffs,   coroners,   bailiffs,   fenefchals,   ftewards,   and on delivery of

high fhall arreft

5 p 2 rants, ¡tiKde'^
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A.   D.    rants in their refpective counties, county of a city, or county of

1697-     a town, precincts, and liberties, fhall have full power and autho-
fffff-^fj rity, upon the delivery of fuch warrant or warrants to them re-

spectively, and are accordingly hereby required to arreft and take

the body or bodies, of the perfon or perfons, againft whom the

faid  warrants  of execution fhall iffue, if fo be the  party or par-

ties plaintiff or  plaintiffs,   his   or   their  fervant   or  agent,   fhall

Perfons ar- defire the fame : and  in  cafe any  perfon  or perfons at fuch de-

'T'retl o' háv   '~lre  "^  ^e   ^° arre^ed  or taken by any of the aforefaid officers

ing cuftody     appointed   by this act, who  have  not  the  cuftody or keeping of

on execution   prifoners upon execution  out of his Majefty's Four-courts, that

four "courts    tnen  the perfon or perfons fo  taken fhall  be  delivered  to  the

fhall be deli-   plaintiffj   or  his fervant  or  agent,   to be   carried   and   conveyed

plaintiff or     to  the fheriff or other  officer having the cuftody of the gaol  of

lreconveVed   fhe   kfid  county   where  the  faid perfon  or perfons   Shall   be  fo

totheilieriff,  taken, at  the charge and peril of the faid plaintiff, who is hereby
He. at charge ox . n •

and peril of required to receive and keep him or them in fafe cuftody ; which

P Which Hie- ""d mer'ff> or other officer having the cuftody of the faid goal,

riff, He. fhall be chargeable with the faid debtor or debtors, in like man-

with raid ner as if fuch debtor or debtors had been taken upon a capias ad

taken'on r« fatisfiaciendum upon a judgment at common law.

fa. onjudg- XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

Sheriff, lie. That the faid feveral Sheriffs, coroners, bailiffs, fenefchals,

r"ntUmayat" ftewards, and high-conftables in their refpective limits and pre-

defire of        cincts,   Shall by the  authority  of this act  have  full  power  and
plaintiff feife ,'. ' ' . ■   n. r
and appraife   authority upon   iuch warrant of execution  againlt any perfon or

t ie goot s,      perfons  goods,  at  the  defire   of the party  or  parties plaintiff or

plaintiffs,   his  or  their agent or fervant,   to   feize  and take   the

faid  perfon  or perfons goods and chatties perfonal  in execution,

and  the  fame to   appraife  by   the   appraifers   of   the   parifli   or

barony where the fame fhall be fo taken or feized, and  Shall  give

and give the the  debtor or debtors, if fo  be  he   or  they  may be found, the

finrnd'tlic      nrft refufa' °f the faid goods and chatties perfonal at the appraifed

lirit réfutai,    rate ; which if the  faid  debtor  or  debtors Shall refufe or neglect

after appraife- to  pay  within ten   days   after fuch appraifement, then   the  faid

modVfold      goods  and   chatties perfonal  fhall be  fold   and  delivered  to  the

and delivered plaintiff,  his  fervant,   or  agent, he or they  paying, according to

he paying the the appraifed  values  to the party  or  parties   interefted,   whatfo-

erfons !°te-   ever ulm  or UIms °f money  the  fame fhall amount unto, over

retted. and above the faid principal debt,  intereft, and colts,  according to

the true intent and meaning of this  act,  and  for which the faid

warrant of execution Shall  be a  Sufficient authority  to  the   faid

Sheriff, iic. Sheriff,  coroner,   bailiff, fenefchal, fteward,  and   high    confiable,

to make a re- an(j   t0  every  Gr  any of them ; and that the faid fheriff, coroner
turn thereon ' ' 't > v/..v.,

to the regifter bailiff, Senefchal,   fteward, or high confiable,  fhall make return

ne« quarter 6 thereon,
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thereon, in what manner the faid warrant  was executed, to the   A.    D.

regifter of the county, or his  deputy or deputies from  whence     I"97-

the   faid  warrant  of  execution   iflue,   at  or   before  the   next  fff^fjf

quarter-feffions of the peace to be holden  for the faid county, feftion, to be

after fuch execution executed ; which warrant of execution, with mVi.'aridkept

the return thereof, fliall  be read in  the open  court, and there bythcregifter.

filed and kept by the faid regifter or his deputy : and in cafe the

fheriff,   or any other officer as aforefaid appointed by this act,

fliall on any fuch warrant of execution take any perfon or perfons,

or his or their goods or chatties perfonal, in purfuance  or by co-

lour of this act, and fhall  refufe or neglect  to  execute   or   make

return of fuch  warrant of execution in  reafonable time after the

delivery thereof, and according to the direction of this act, upon

reafonable  demand  made by the plaintiff or plaintiffs, his or their

fervant  or agent, that then fuch fheriff, or other officer as afcre-    sheriff tic.

faid, refilling or  neglecting   fo to do, fhall be liable to an action rcf.img or
. . „. ne IcCt iv, li-

on  the cafe at the  fute of the faid  plaintiff or  plaintiffs, his or able t.. action

their executors or  adminiftrators, in like manner  as if the  fame aï îfaii execn-

had been an  execution  executed on any judgment at law, either î10,n on a
. . judgment, and

upon the body or goods, and fhall  pay treble cofts, in  cafe judg- to treble

ment fliall pafs for fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs, his or their execu- c0 s'

tors or adminiftrators.

XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted and  declared     plaintiff

by the  authority aforefaid, That all and every perfon or perfons maychufe ex-

plaintiff  or  plaintiffs   in  every  fuch   warrant  of execution   fliall gainft body

from time to time, and at  all times before fuch  execution made °r g°° s '

and executed,   be at full power  and liberty to make his  election

or choice, whether he will have the body or bodies, or goods per-

fonal, taken in  execution, of the   party or parties defendant on

fuch warrant o£, execution  as aforefaid ; and that the laid fheriff,    sheriff be

coroner,  bailiff', fenefchal,  fteward, and high confiable, and every topurfucdi-

of them, fhall purfue the   direction of the plaintiff or plaintiffs, plaintiff:

his or their fervant or agent,  therein : and in cafe the plaintiff or    ¡f the hoily

plaintiffs, his or their fervant or agent, fhall procure the faid  de- ,akcn> no f!,r-

fendants body to be taken in execution, then no further execution on the goods

on the defendants goods fhall  be   during the  continuance of the fo^n'tT""

faid defendants imprifonment ; or in cafe the plaintiff or plaintiffs,

his  or   their   fervant   or   agent,    fhall   procure   fuch   defendants whichon°,V'

goods and chatties  perfonal   to be taken  in execution, which  on furm^"n'tntniJ

appraifement fliall appear to be fufficient to anfwer the faid com- execution on

plainants debt, principal, intereft, and the cofts herein  after al-      P

lowed, that then  no execution fhall be made on the faid defend-

ants perfon ; any thing herein contained to the contrary in any

wife notwithftanding.

Vol. III. 5 Q_ XIII. And
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A;    D.        XIII.   And be  it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

1697.     That it fhall and may be  lawful to  and for fuch perfon or per-

\™f!\fjf f°ns, to whom any money fhall be due or owing by fuch bond

Affigneeof or bill, upon the back of fuch bond or bill, in manner as is afore-

fhal! have the kid directed, to transfer or affign the money fo due and owing,

fole right and together with the intereft then accrued or to accrue, and the cofts
intereft there-      °

in, paid in  purfuance  or   according   to   the direction of  this act,

to any  other  perfon   or perfons  whatfoever ;   and the fame fo

affigned or transferred, fuch affignee or affignees, his or their exe-

cutors  or adminiftrators,   fhall have the entire  and  fole  right,

intereft, and property in the faid bond or bill, together with the

money, principal, intereft,  and  cofts due  thereon, exclufively of

any right, property, or intereft of any other perfon or perfons, his

or their executors or adminiftrators, to whom the fame was for-

«ot preju-   merly entred into^ or transferred, or affigned ; and that no releafé

diced byre-    or ¡hfcharge of any fuch former proprietor,  after fuch affignmënt

charge after-   or  transferring as   aforefaid, fliall any way operate to the preju-

mer proptie-   dice or damage of the party or parties to whom the fame fhall be

tor> as aforefaid affigned or transferred ; but that the affignee or tranf-

ferree, affignees or transferrees, his or their executors,  adminiftra-

tors or affignes, who have  or   hath  the  right or intereft in the

and have j-^j hond or bill, fhall have the warrant of execution in his or
the warrant in

his own name, their own name or name3, ¡ñ as large; ample, and beneficial man-

made at firft ner, as if the faid bond or bill had been at firft made to him or

to hirh. them ; any law or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

But the XIV. Provided always, That the transferring or affigning of fuch

transfer not bond or bill fhall not any way extend, or be conftrued to extend,
to oblige per- , _

fon or goods to oblige the perfon or perfons, or goods and chatties, of the party

o aúignor. Qr part¡es r0 transferring ; any thing in this act, or any other

cuftom or law, to the contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

Forging or XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

counterfeiting That in cafe any perfon or perfons fhall prefume to forge or coun-

of any juftice terfeit any juftice of the peace's hand or feal to any fuch bond or

lorry without" bill, or tne hand and feal of office of any fuch regifter, or his de-

elergy. Puty   or deputies, to any fuch  warrant of execution, or  to any

indorfements by fuch regifter, or his deputy or deputies, made,

certifying that fuch bond or bill was regiftred according to or in

purfuance of this act ; fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, and

thereof duly convict, fliall fuffer fuch pains, penalties, and for-

feitures as a felon without benefit of clergy.

Sheriff, tic XVI. And for the better preventing of all partial and unfair

on complaint  practices by any fheriff, coroner,  bailiff,  fenefchal,   fteward,   or
of partial m     ¡, '        ;• , '

unfairpraöice high conftable in the execution of this act, or any part thereof;

êdat affifelor De '*■ enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may

feffion»,        he lawful to and for the juftices of aflize in their feveral cir-

6 cuits
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euits and ridings,   at their general affizes,   and to and for the   A.    D.

juftices of the peace at their general quarter-feffions in their re-     ID97v

fpedtive counties where fuch partial or unfair practices Shall be ^JC^¿'

by them or any of them committed or done, and they are refpec-

tively hereby required, upon complaint thereof, to caufe the party

or parties offending as  aforefaid to be thereof indicted : and in

eafe  the party offending  fhall not fubmit, he fhall be with all

reafonable fpeed tried ; and if verdict fhall pafs againft him, or in    and ¡c vtr.

cafe he Shall  fubmit,  that then  the judge or judges of affize, or j|!a a8a!îî

juftices  of the peace,  or  major part of them, fhall and  may by fubmit a fine

the authority of this act,   and  are  hereby required to  lay fuch

fine, as to them respectively Shall feem meet and reafonable, not

exceeding ten pounds ; the fame  to be  levied within thirty days . to be levied

after fuch fine impofed, by warrant of the faid court refpectively without fur-

where the faid complaint Shall  be  made,  upon the  goods of the \Jfappc   or

perfon fo offending and convict as  aforefaid, without further ap-

peal, or fute in law or equity.

XVII. Provided always, That in cafe the perfon fo offending But if ;il

Shall within the faid thirty days make fatisfaction to the party tn'.rty days

or parties grieved, .and Shall procure his or their certificate under party gi ieved,

his or their hands and feals to that effect and purpofe, to the thereof'toThe

clerk of the crown, or clerk of the peace, refpectively directed, clerk of crown

who is to iffue fuch warrant as aforefaid ; that then and in fuch warrant to be

cafe, the faid clerk of the crown, or clerk of the peace refpec- amfes'or'feffi-

tively, are hereby required to  make flay of fuch warrants  till the °"*> "here
~, t . flieh fine may

next affizes or next quarter feffions refpectively ; at which time it be reduced.

Shall and may be lawful to and for the judge or judges of affize,

Or juftices of the peace, or major part of them, upon application

to them refpectively at their general affizeSj or general quarter-

feffions in open court, the party or parties injured being firft

fatisfied as aforefaid, to reduce fuch fine or fines according to his

or their refpective diferetion or difcretions.

XVIII. And be it  further  enacted by  the authority afore^    Debt not

faid, That  in  cafe  any perfon or  perfons as  aforefaid, taken in difcharged by
1 »   ». c r » death of per-

execution   by   any   iuch   warrant ot   execution in purluance  of fon taken in

this act, fhall dye in execution,  the debt Shall not be difcharged may^eT'ri'ed

thereby,   but be  lyable to   be levied   and raifed  in manner as on the s°°ds.

aforefaid, by warrant of execution upon his or their goods and

chatties perfonal, wherever they may be found in this kingdom.

XIX. And to  the  end exaction   or extortion of fees for or    _
tee to re-

concerning the execution of this act may be prevented ; be it fur- gifler for en-

ther enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the regifter's fees tifymg^he"

for  entring   the   faid   bond  or   bill,   and  certifying  the   fame, bo°d'6d

Shall be fix pence, and no more ; and for iffuing  a  warrant of    ¡rruíng war-

execution  one Shilling, and no more ; and for entring of a dif- rant' "•

5 Q^2 charge
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A.    D.    charge of the faid bond or bill three pence, and no more ; and

1697.     for entring each transfer, if defired, two pence, and no  more ;
Chap. 15. an(j tnat the fees of the faid fheriff,   coroner,  bailiff, fenefchal,

entring dif- fteward, or high confiable, for the taking of the faid obligor,
mttra'tntns- or ^or taking of his goods and chatties on the faid warrant of

fer, ad. execution,   fhall be   one fliilling, and no  more ; and to the ap-

riffr¿-c°is.e praifer or appraifers of fuch goods and chatties perfonal, fix
&Í0í»Pound' Pence in the pound, and no more ; and to fuch officer or  officers,

to officers m to whom the cuftody of the faid perfon in execution fhall be com-
whomcuftody '

of the perfon  mitted, fix pence in the pound, and no more.

6perfon°u¿      XX-   And   be  it   further  enacted  by   the   authority aforefaid,

ing or procur- That in cafe any perfon  or perfons fliall  corruptly take or make
ing falfe oath, J   * L

tbbopuni&ed any falfe oath, or fuborn  or procure  any  perfon or perfons  cor-

as  y 28   Bz. rUpt]y t0 make fuch falfe oath, for  any matter or  thing relating

to this act, fuch perfon or perfons  corruptly  making   fuch  falfe

oath, or procuring  fuch  falfe  oath  corruptly to  be made, being

thereof lawfully  convict, fliall for  every fuch offence  incur and

fuffer fuch and  the   like pains  and  penalties,   as  are  mentioned

and prescribed to be inflicted on perfons offending  in cafes of per-

jury and fubornation, by one aft  made   in  this   kingdom   in  the

eighteenth year of the reign of the late Queen Elizabeth  of ever

glorious memory, intituled, An a3 concerning wilful perjury.

Regifter at       XXI.  And for preventing of the abufes or irregular proceedings,

ioarter feffi-   which may be othcrwife  committed  or  done by regifters or their

to the clerk    deputies in the  execution of this act; be it enacted by the autho-

ohairrnanCa     r'tv aforefaid, That every  regifter, or his  deputy or deputies, of

í"*í lisvh' 1  any county, or county of a city,  or county of ,a town within this

(hall be a copy kingdom, fliall and are hereby required to deliver to the clerk of

(ince'thefor-  tne  peace at  every   quarter-feffions,   and   to  the juftice  of  the

mer> peace, who  is chairman at   fuch quarter-feffions, and to each   of

them, a book fairly drawn, and figned by fuch regifter or his de-

puty, which   fliall be a  true copy of all  entries made  fince  the

m which     former feffions ; in which  books  the faid clerk  of the peace and
they (hall en-    .       _ r

ter the pro- juftice of the peace fhall enter refpectively fuch rules, orders,

fouions83*      and proceedings as fhall be made at that quarter-feffions, and in

Reculer to °í"¿n court ma" callfe tne k*d rcgifter to read over his book,

read and com- comparing it with the faid clerk of the peace's book and the

court ; faid juftice's book,  and  making  them  all  to agree ; which being

done, the faid juftice of the peace, regifter, or his deputy, and

tirt'iiam'sT tlle clerk ofr tlle Peace, fliall all of them in open court, in the

be llgned to    prefence of the juftices  compofing  the  faid  court, fign  their  re-

Jtifticrato' fpective names in each book, and then the faid juftices of the

rcdfter'thehe PeaCe flla" keeP 0ne °^ 'hem, the regifter another, and the clerk

ad, and clerk of the peace the third: which faid books, or two of them at

tobe brought 'eaft, fhall be from feffion to feffion brought into court by the

into court      refpective perfons aforefaid.
every lemon. *

CHAP.
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CHAP.   XVI.

1Í An Acl for dividcing the Pari/h of St. Michans, within the City

and Suburbs of Dublin ^ into three dißincl Parifies',

H ERE AS that part of the city and fuburbs of Dublin lying northward

of the River LifTy, commonly called Oxmantowne, confifts only of one

parifh, called the parifh of St. Michails, and by the late increafe of buildings

and inhabitants there is become a cure too great to be difcharged by one fingle mi-

rhiter, and the parochiall church there is not large enough for the convenient ac-

commodation of the parifhioners-there to hear divine fervice, and perform religious

duties in, as alfo for that fome part of the fame parifh lyeth at too great a di-

stance from the parochiall church : for remedye therefore of the faid inconvenien-

cies, and to the end that the cure of the fouls of the inhabitants of the faid cir-

cuit of ground may be better attended, then the fame can be by one fingle per-

fon, and the faid inhabitants be incouraged by the accommodation they will have

for the worihip of God in publique, frequently and conitantly to refort to their

feveral parifh church for the due performing their religious duties there ; be it

enacted by the King's moll excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-

tent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament

alTembled, and by the authority of the fame, that the faid parifh of St. Michans

fhall from the twentieth day of November next, which will be in this prefent

year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety feven, be divided into three fe-

veral parifhes, and the faid precinct or compafTe of ground, of which the fame

doth now conflit, fhall from the faid twentieth day of November next for ever

hereafter be three feveral parifhes, to be divided, operated, and diftinguifhed as is

hereinafter mentioned, and be called by the names of the new .parifh of St. Mi-

chans, the parifh of St Mary, and the parifh of St. Paul, according to fuel,

their divifion and defeription after mentioned, each of which fhall be feperate and

indépendant from the other, and fhall each of them by themfelves have all pa-

rochiall rights and priviledges as feperate and diftinct parifhes, and that there fhall.

be for each of them a feveral parochial church, and a redor or minifter feveral

and indépendant from the other, and confiant and perpetual! fucceeding rectors or

ministers there for ever, who fhall each of them refpectively have cure of fouls in

the faid refpective parifhes, and have, enjoy, and receive from the inhabitants of

their faid Tefpective parifhes, all fuch tythes, oblations, obventions, miniflers-

money, mortuaries, Eafter books, and other duties, rates, aiTefTments, or taxati-

ons as arife, grow, or renew within the faid refpective parifhes, and are due and

of right ought to be paid to the rectors or minifters of fuch parifhes, and that

there fhall be for each of the faid parifhes church-wardens, a parifii clerke, and other

ufual parifh officers in fucceffiou for ever who fhall perform the feveral and re-

fpective parifh duties belonging to their refpective offices, and have and receive

the feveral and refpective profits, benefits, privileges, and advantages ufually en-

joyed with and of right belonging to fuch refpective offices and parifhes.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That that part of the

old parifii of St. Michans herein after particularly defcribed, and containing the par-

ticular ftreets, lanes, places, and houfes herein after mentioned, fhall from the

twentieth day of November next, be the parifii of St. Paul, and fo for ever here-

after be called, deemed, and taken : (that is to fay) all thofe the houfes and lands

on the weft fide of Smithfield, and alfo an alley there, called Peters alley, on both

fides, and crofTe Channell-row the breadth of the faid Peter's alley to the coun-

tefs dowager of Droghedagh's houfe, excluding the faid houfe, and from the faid

countefle of Droghedagh's houfe weitward, ::nd northward as far as the antient

bounds of the  parifh of St. Michans do  extend, and from the faid weft fide of

Vol. III. S R Smithfield
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A.    D.     Smithfield fouthwards by the glaffe-houfe, including the faid glafle-houfe, as alfo the

1697.     back tables and Arrans key to Mr. Thornton's houfe exclufively as far as the

Chap. 16. river Lin7> and thence alfo  weftward as far as the bounds of the old parifh

III. And be it further enaûed, That all that parcel of ground within the

parifh of St. Paule hereinafter defcribed (that is to fay) all that part of the ground
or green, called Oxmantowne-green, lying at the fouth end thereof as the fame

is now flaked and fet out, containing from eaft to weft one hundred and twenty

foote, and from fouth to north two hundred and fifty foote, fhall be fet apart

and applied to, and for ever, after the faid twentieth day of November next, held

and enjoyed for the ufes following : (viz) fuch parte thereof, as by the chiefe go-

vernor or governors and council of this kingdom for the time being, fhall be

appointed for that purpofe to be for the building of a parifh-church, veftry-houfe,

and other rooms and conveniencies neceffary for a church for the ufe of the mi-

nuter and ,parifhioners of the faid parifii to ferve God there, and the refidue there-

of to be for a church-yard, cemetery, or burial place for the ufe of the faid pa-

rilhioners of the faid parifii ; which faid church, as foon as the fame fhall be built,

fhall be dedicated to the fervice of God, and be a feperate parifh church diftinû

from the old parifh church of old St. Michans aforefaid, and be called the parifh

church of the parifh of St. Paul ; and that Ezekiel Burridge, clerke, mafter, of

arts, fhall be the prefent and immediate rector or minuten of the faid church after

the faid twentieth day of November next, fubject neverthelcfs to the viiitation and

power of the ordinary of the dioceffe, in fuch manner as the rector of the old

parifh was, .and no otherwife, and to fuch other cannons, rules, and laws eccle-

fiaftical as minifters or rectors of churches are ufually and of right ought to be

fubject or Iyable unto, and that Edward Corcker and Henry Weftenra, efquires,

fhall be the prefent and immediate church-wardens for the faid church, to con-

tinue in their faid ofTice until the feaft of Eafter, which fhall be in the year of

our Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety nine, at which time, and lo for ever

hereafter, at every Eafter in each year, two others fhall be chofen.in the veftry of

the faid parifh, according to the ufuall courfe for choofeing fuch officers.

IV. And it is hereby further enacted, That all that part of the faid parilli of

old St. Michans hereinafter particularly defcribed, and containing the particular

ftreets, lanes, places, and houfes hereinafter mentioned, fhall after the faid twen-

tieth day of November next be the parifii of St. Mary, and fo for ever hereafter

be called, deemed, and taken : (that is to fay) all that itreet called Capell-ftreet,

from EfTex-bridge, all Strand-ftreet to the corner of white lyon court including the

faid court,-St. Mary-abby, on both fides to Boote-lane exclufively of the faid

lane, St. Mary-ftreet on both fides to Boote-lane, exclufively of the faid Boote-

lane, the houfes of Edmond Reynell and Richard Thompfon, efquires, and thence

up Drumcondra lane as far as the old parifh of St. Michans reacheth ; and all that

part of the -faid old parifii as lyes eaftward of the faid bounds of the parifh of St,

Mary already defcribed.

V. And be it further enacted, That all that parcell of ground within the faid

parifh of St. Mary hereinafter defcribed (that is to fay) that part of ground on

Piphoes park fronting northward to the pavement on the fouth fide of St. Mary's-

-ftreet, over againft Sir Arthur Cole's houfe, where the lord chancellor now dwell-.
eth, containing from eaft to weft one hundred and thirty foote, and from north to

fouth to Abby-ltreet two hundred foote, and bounded on the eaft and weft with the

ground intended for two new ftreets not yet named, fliall be fet apart and applied

to, and for ever after the faid twentieth day of November next, be held and enjoy-

ed for the ufes following : (isi-z.) fuch part thereof as by the chief governor or

governors, and council of this kingdom for the time being, fhall be appointed for

that purpofe, to be for the building a parifii church, veftry houfe, and other rooms

and conveniencies neceffary for a church, for the ufe of the niinifter and parifliion-

crs of the faid parifh of St. Mary to ferve God there, and the refidue thereof to

5 , be
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be for a church-yard, cemetry, or burying place for the ufe of the pariíhioners    A.    L\

of the faid parifh ; and the faid church, as foon as the fame fhall be built, fhall      l6o7.

be dedicated to the fervice of God, and be a feperate pariih church diftinct from Chap. 16.

the old pariíh church of St. Michans aforefaid, and be called the pariih church   u.—v—*—'

of the pariih of St. Mary, and that Peter Browne, clcrke, batchelor of divinity,

ihall be the prefent and immediate rector or minifter of the faid church after the

faid twentieth day of November next, fubject neverthelefsto the vifitation and

power of the ordinary of the diocelTe in fuch manner as the redor of the faid old

pariíh of St. Michans was, and  no otherwife, and to fuch cannons, rules,  and

laws ecclefiaftical, as minifters  and rectors of  churches  are  ufually and of right

ought  to be fubject or lyable unto ; and that Robert  Rochfort,  efq; his Maje-

fty's attorney general,  and Allen Brodericke, efq*,  his Majefty's  folicitor general,

fhall be the prefent and immediate church-wardens for the faid  church,  to con-

tiaue in their faid office until the faid feait of Eafter, in the year of our Lord one

ithoufand fix hundred ninety nine, at which time, and fo for ever hereafter at every

fcail of Eafter in each year, two others ihall be chofen in  the veflry of the faid

pariih, according to the ufual courfe for chofmg fuch officers.

VI. And it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all

the reft and refidue of the faid pariih of old Saint Michans, not herein before taken

-out or appointed for the faid pariihes of Saint Paule and Saint Mary, or either of

them, ihall be the new pariih of Saint Michans, and fo for ever after the faid

twentieth day of November next, be called, deemed and taken $ and that the now

pariih church in the old pariih of Saint Michans, and the rectory thereof, fliall be,

and be called, the prebend of Saint Michans belonging to the cathedral of Chrift

Church, Dublin, as the redory of the old pariih of Saint Michans was, and the

fame church, with the church-yard, cemetery, vaults, veilry-houfe, rooms and

buildings, and burying places belonging to the faid old pariih of Saint Michans,

'ihall for ever after the faid twentieth day of November next be for the ufe of-the

minifter and pariíhioners of the faid new pariih of Saint Michans, for and in order

to the fervice of God there, and for a cemetery, church-yard, or burying place for

the pariíhioners of the faid pariih ; and that John Clayton, clerk, mafter of arts

fliall be the prefent and in: mediate rector or minifter of the faid pariih, after the

faid twentieth day of November next, and be a prebendary of tlie cathedral of

Chrift Church in Dublin, as the rector of the faid old pariih was, fubjeft never-

the le fs to the vifitation and power of the ordinary of the dioceiTe, in fuch manner

as the rector of the faid old pariih of Saint Michans was, and no otherwife, and

to fuch other cannons, rules, and laws ecclefiaftical, as minifters and rectors of

churches are ufually and of right ought to be fubject and lyable unto: and that

Sir Patrick Dunn, knight, doctor in phyfick, and Charles Ward, efquire, ihall be

the prefent and immediate church-wardens for the faid church, to continue in their

office until the feait of Eafter, which fliall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand

fix hundred ninety nine, at which time, and fo for ever hereafter, two other fhall

be chofen in the veftry of the faid pariih, according to the ufual courfe for choofmg

fuch officers.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fevera!

rates and taxations, already made and fettled for the feveral houfes and lands with-

in the faid' feveral pariilies before the divifion thereof, while the precincts thereof

were part of the pariih of old Saint Michans, and which were payable or intended

to be payable to the minifter or rector of the faid ord pariih, ihall be the rates and

taxation^ payable and to be paid in each of the faid new pariihes to the refpective

rectors or minifters hereby appointed for fuch new pariih, and other fucceeding

rectors or minifters of the fame for ever, for the feveral houfes and lands in each

-of the faid new pariihes refpectively .

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the chief

governor or governors and council of this kingdom ihall, with all convenient

fpced after the faid twentieth day of November next, oonftitute and appoint a

! *fl -certain
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A.     D.     certain number, not exceeding feven, of difcreet perfons inhabiting in the faid old

I607.      parifh of Saint Michans, according to the extent of the faid parifh before the

Chap. 16. matimg of this act, to be commiifioners for erecting the faid new churches, inclo-

t—-v-*--¿   fing the church-yards, erecting galleries, pulpits, deiks, pews, and other necefiary

ornaments of the faid churches ; and alfo for repairing the faid old parifii church

of St. Michans, who are hereby required, within one month after they fhall be fo

nominated and appointed, to give in an ertimate in writing to the faid chief gover-

nors and council for the time being,  under the hands of five or more oí them, of

■the charges necefiary for building, finiíhíng. and repairing the faid feveral churches,

and providing fuch ornaments, after which citimate fo returned in,  the chief go-

vernor or governors and council of this kingdom fhall nominate and  appoint fuch

perfon or perfons, as to them fhall feem meet, to take and receive the fubfcriptions

and contributions of fuch perfon and perfons, bodies politick and corporate, as fhall

be willing to contribute any thing towards the building the faid churches, and other

conveniencies, and to collect and -receive the money fo fubferibed, of which fub-

fcriptions and collections fuch perfon or  perfons  fo to be appointed  fhall within

three months after their being fo appointed, make true return to fuch chief gover-

nor or governors and council, and pay the fame according to their direction \ and

for the levying and raffing fo much as fhall remain to be raifed of the fakl  fum re-

quired in fuch eftimate, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the chief governor or

governors and council of this kingdom, for the time being, to appoint thirty difcreet

perfons inhabiting within  the  faid parifh of old Saint Michans, as the fame was

before the making this prefent act, to be afieflbrs and applotters to applot and ap-

portion fuch fum fo remaining to be raifed, or fo much thereof as fhall be thought

neceffary and approved  of by the faid chief governor or governors and council of

this kingdom, on the feveral inhabitants,  owners  and  occupiers   of   the feveral

houfes,  lands and tenements within the faid old parifh ef Saint Michans,  as the

fame was before the making  of this  act  refpectively, by an equal pound  rate,

according to the yearly value  of fuch houfes, lande and  tenements, and to fettle

what proportion fhall be paid thereof by the landlord,  and how much thereof by

the tenants, and to make a true  return  of fuch affefihient and applotment under

their hands, or the hands of feventeen or more of them, to the faid chief governor

or governors and council of this kingdom, within two months after they fhall be

To appointed aiTciTbrs in manner aforefaid, and fuch afleffors fo to be appointed are

hereby required to make fuch applotment, and to return the fame accordingly.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fum

and fums fo applotted on the inhabitants, owners, and occupiers of fuch houfes

lands, and tenements, according to fuch pound rate, fhall be paid by eight quarterly

payments ¡n two years next enfuing fuch applotment, the firit quarterly payment

to commence on the twenty ninth day of September, which fhall be in the year of

our Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety eight ; which return, being approved of

by fuch chief governor or governors and council for the time being, fhall be as good

and effectual a charge on every particular inhabitant, owner, or occupier of any

houfe or houfes, lands or tenements there, as if the very fame fum or fums had

been particularly expreffed and enacted to be charged upon fuch inhabitant, owner,

or occupier of fuch houfe or houfes, lands and tenements, and fhall be paid by

fuch perfon or perfons, on whom they fhall be fo charged refpectively.

X. Provided always, That no perfon or perfons fhall act as commiffioncr

or affefibr in manner aforefaid, before he or they fhall have taken an oath before

the lord mayor or recorder of the city of Dublin for the time being, who are

hereby authorized to adminifter the fame truely to afiefs each inhabitant, owner or

occupier of any houfe or houfes, lands or tenements, within the faid parifhes, and

every ofj them, according to the belt of his or [their fkill or knowledge, without

eafing any perfon or perfons for favour or affection, or charging any perfon through

hatred or prejudice ; which faid afTeffbrs fhall each of them be taxed and aflefled by

themfelves, by the majority of the parífhioners of the faid old parifh of Saint Michans
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at an aiTembly of them to be had for that purpofe, in the nature and according to     A«     D.

the courfe of their holding a veftry, and each of the faid aiTelTors ihall withdraw       l6o7.

during the time of their refpective aiTcflments, and not be prefent at the making of Chap.  16.

the fame. v^^-f—^t

XI. And be it further enacted, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for

the faid chiefle governor and governors and council of this kingdom, for the time

being, to remove any fuch commiffioner or afleifor as they ihall fee caufe, and to

appoint one or more other perfon or perfons of the faid pariih in the room of fuch

as fliall be fo removed ; and alfo, on the death of any fuch commiffioner or affefTor,

to appoint others of the faid pariih in their room from time to time.

XII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it ihall and may be

lawful to and for the faid commilfioners and aiTeiTors, or the major part of them, and

they are hereby required, to appoint and return to the faid chietTe governor or gover-

nors and council, under their hands, or the hands of feventeen or more of them,

the names of nine perfons to be fupervifors for repairing the faid church of Saint

Michans, and building and providing the faid two new churches, and other con-

veniences belonging thereunto, and for difburfing and laying out the fum and fums

of money to be expended in and about the fame, as alfo for taking and receiving

all accounts relating thereunto, which they and each of them are hereby required to

execute accordingly, the faid accounts neverthelefs to be fubject to the infpection

and comptrol of the commiffioner s and aíTeííbrs aforefaid, or any feventeen of

-them.

Xin. And it is hereby further enacted, That the faid fupcrvifors or any five

■or more of them, fliall and may from time to time, and as of often as they ihall think

fit, appoint two or more perfons to be collectors for the faid pariihes, or fuch part

of them, cr either of them, as they fliall think fit, to collect and gather the feveral

fum and fums, fo to be fet and charged on the feveral perfons within the limits of

fuch their refpective collections, who are hereby required to collect and gather in

the fame accordingly, and to pay what they ihall fo collect from time to time, as

they fliall be thereto required, to fuch perfon or perfons as by the faid fupcrvifors,

or any -five or more of them, fliall be appointed treafurer or receiver for the fame, as

is herein after mentioned, whofe receipt fc;r the fame fliall be a fufficient difcharge

to fuch collectors; and fuch collectors fhall from time to time, when thereunto

-required by the faid fupervifors, or any five or more of them, render a juft and true

account to them of fuch their feveral collections and payments, on which account

they fliall be. allowed for their paynes in fuch collection fuch fum and fums of

money, not exceeding twelve pence in the pound, as fuch fupervifors fliall agree

with them for, or think fit ; and that the faid collectors fliall and are hereby re-

quired, in cafe of neglect or refufal of any perfon or perfons to pay the fum charged

on him or them, to levy the fame by warrant, under the hands and feals of the

faid fupervifors, or any five or more of them, by diftrefs and fale of the goods of

fuch inhabitant, owner or occupier fo refufing to pay the fum or fums fo aiTefled or

applotted on him or them, rendering the furplus to the owner of fuch goods; and

that the faid fupervifors, or any five or more of them fhall within twelve months

after the faid twentieth day of November next, and fo once every year until the

faid churches fhall be built, name one or more perfon or perfons to be treafurer or

receiver for the enfuing year, of all fuch money as fliall be collected or raifed for

the faid work, fuch treafurer to be approved of by the faid commiffioners or aflef-

fors, or any feventeen of them ; and the faid treafurer fliall alfo pay fuch fum or

fums for the ufes aforefaid, as by the faid fupervifors, or any five or more of them,

ihall be directed ; and that the faid treafurer ihall for his paines and trouble therein

receive fuch fallary as by the faid fupervifors, or any five or more of them, fliall be

deemed reafonable, not exceeding three pence in the pound ; and the faid fupervifors

fhall alfo out of the money to be collected as aforefaid have and receive fuch reward,

as by the faid commiffioners, or any feventeen of them, ihall be deemed reafonable,

and fhall alfo from time to time make fuch rules, orders, and directions for and

Vox.. HT. c S toward!
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A.    D.     (¡orarás the carrying on of the aforefaid buildings and works, as to them, or the

160".      mnjor part of them, fhall fee m meet and reafonable.

Chap   16.      ^^' Prov»ded always, That if any perfon or perfons fhall think him or them-

U-—y—^J   felves aggrieved or injured by the find commiflioners, affefTors, or fupervifors, it

fliall and may be lawful to and for fuch perfon and perfons to make his and their

complaint to the chieffe governor or governors and council of this kingdom for the

time, who are hereby impowered to give fuch redrefs and reliefe to the perfon and

perfons fo complaining, as to them fhall feem juft and reafonable.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the faid two churches fliall be built and finifhed as aforefaid, and the faid old

church of St. Michans once repaired, the minifter or rector, and parifhioners of

each of the faid parifhes fhall and may hold veftries, and make by-lawes, rules and

orders for the regulation and ordering of their refpective parifhes, reparations of the

faid parifii churches from time to time, and all other matters incident to parifhes

according to courfe, and as any other parifhes of and in the city of Dublin, or elfe-

where, may or can do, which fliall have the fame and no greater force and effect in

law, as by-lawes, rules, and orders made in fuch other parifhes have, or ought to

have.

XVL Provided always, That nothing in this act contained fliall extend to barr

■or hinder the reverend doctor John Pooley, dean of Kilkenny, and late încum*-

bent of the laid old church of St. Michans, Richard Tighe, Robert Conltantine,

and Andrew Rock, late church-wardens for the faid church or cither of them,

their or either of their executors or adminifters, from recovering all fuch fums

as have been ordered to or for them, or cither of them, by virtue of any de-

cree, act of veftry, or otherwife by them heretofore obtained againft the Pa-

rifhioners and inhabitants thereof.

XVII. And it is hereby further enacted, That the right of patronage of the

faid rectories, and of prefentation to the faid three churches on the avoidance

of each of them refpectively, by the death, feffion, or removal of the refpective

incumbents hereby appointed for the fame, fliall belong unto the dean and

chapter of thrift-church in Dublin, and their fucccfibrs for ever, in fuch man-

ner as the nomination or prefentation to the rectory of the old parifii of St-

Miéhans did belong to them, and no otherwife.

XVIII. And whereas there are feveral fums of money due and in arrear from

feveral of the parifhioners of the faid old parifii of St Michans to the reverend

doctor John Pooly deane of Kilkenny, and late rector or minifter of the find

old parifh, for the taxacion or affefiment of the faid parifhioners towards the fupport

of the minifier thereof for their refpective houfes or lands within the faid parifii ;

be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the faid dean of Kilkenny, his ex-

ecutors or administrators notwithítanding his removal from the faid parifh by

his promotion to the bifhoprick of Cloyne, Or by this prefent act, fliall and may

have and maintaine fuch remedy for recovery of fuch arrears, as before fucli

his removal he might have had or maintained, or in cafe he the faid dean of

Kilkenny fhall choofe rather to bring his action of debt for fuch his arrears in

any of his Majefty's courts of Dublin, he fliall or may have and maintaine fuch

action for fuch arrears againft the refpective perfons, from whom the fame are

fo due, his or their executors or adminiftrators.

XIX. And it is hereby further enacted, That the fum of twelve pounds eleven

(hillings, being payable to his Majefty for the firft fruits of the faid old parifii

of St. Michans, fliall be paid and borne by all the faid parifhes in manner and

according to the proportions following : viz. the fum of three pounds, part there-

of by the minifter or rector of the faid parifh of St. Paul's for the time being ;

the fum of four pounds more thereof, by the rector or minifter of the faid pa-

rifh of St. Mary for the time being ; and the fum of five pounds eleven fiiillings,

refidue of the faid fum of twelve pounds eleven fiiillingR, by the minifter or rec-

tor
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tor of the faíd new parifli of St. Michans for the time being, and that thf twen- A.    D.

tieth part, alfo due to his Majefty for  the  faid old parifli iliall be paid and borne l6ü7.

by the minifters of the faid feveral pariihes refpectively, according to the fame pro- l»*-«-v^—»J

portions as the faid firft fruits arc herein before appointed to be paid.

CHAP.    XVIÏ.

^f An A£l for creeling and continuing Lights in the City of Dublin^

and the feveral Liberties adjoining.

WHEREAS it hath been found by experience, that all cities well furnifh- 4 c i o

ed with publick lights in the dark nights between Michaelmas and Lady- 6 G-I- I*t-

day, are much freer from murders, robberies, thefts, and other infolencies, then 3 g. 2. i¿

fuch cities as are not fo furmiht : and whereas it is apparent that the erecting and " ^ 2' ^

continuing fuch lights in the city of Dublin, and fuburbs and libertyes thereof, 33 G. ». 18.

and Iikewife in the libertyes of St. Pulchers, and of the earl of Meatli, will con-

duce very much to the fecurity, benefit and advantage of the inhabitants of thofe

refpective places, and of all others reforting to and frequenting the fame : be it

therefore enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parlia-

ment aiTembled, and by the authority of the 'fame, that,the lord-mayor, flieriirs,

commons, and citizens of the faid city of Dublin, and their fucceflbrs, fliall have

full power and lawful authority from time to time during the fpace of one and

twenty years herein after mentioned, and from henceforth to the end of the next

feffion of Parliament, to caufe .publick lights to be erected and maintained in thtf

faid city and the libertyes thereof ; and in like manner the moft reverend father in

God Nareiflus lord archbifhop cf Dublin, and his fucceilbrs, fliall have full

power and lawful authority from time to time during the term aforefaid, to caufe

publick lights to be erected and maintained in the faid liberty of St. Pulchersj

and in like manner the right honourable Edward earl of Mcath, now lord of the

libertyes of St. Thomas-court and Donore, ami the lords of the faid libertyes for

the-time beihg, fliall from time to time, during the term aforefaid, have full power

and lawful authority to caufe publick lights to be erected and maintained with-

in the faid libertyes of St. Thomas-court and Donore, and that for all the faid

places both in the faid city and feveral libertyes fuch lights fliall be fet up in

manner following : (that is to fay) either with fuch glafs lanthorns with lamps

as are now ufed for publick lights between Whitehall and Kenfington in England,

or otherwife with a fort of triangle glafs lanthorns' with lamps about the fame

fize with the other, to be fet fo as that no lamp fliall be at a greater diftance

than two and twenty yards from any one houfe in all the ftreets, confiderable

lanes, and other broad places, and that the lamps in all fuch places be fet tranf-

verfly on both fides of all fuch ftreets, confiderable lanes, and other broad places,

and that in narrow by-lanes and alleys no lampfhall be at a greater diftance then

three and thirty yards from any one houfe, and that the lamps fliall be placed tranf-

verfiy in all fuch places, and that the Old Bridge, OrmondBridge, and EiTex Bridge

be alfo fufficiently enlightened, and that the lanthorns be fixed nine foot high, or

thereabouts, either on pofts to be erected for that purpofe, or upon irons or fome

other apt and convenient matter or thing tobe fixed to the houfes ; and the glafs

of the faid lanthorns to be always clear, white, or French glafs, and that no con-

vex glaifes be ufed about the fame, and that the faid lanthorns fo erected be fuf-

ficiently maintained with good and fufficient lights that fliall continue burning in

every dark night yearly between Michaelmas and Lady-day, to begin about candle

lighting or five of the clock in the afternoon, and to continue burning until twelve

of the clock at night, or during fo much time thereof as fhall not be enlightened

S S 1 by
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A. D, by tIlc moon i an(* tne k'd lantliorns are to be cleanfed, and lamps fnuffed, as

l6o7. or"ten as there fliall be occafion.

Chap. 1 7. **■ And ** *s furtiier enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid lord mayor

v^-v^-—> for the time being, and the fheriffs, common?, and citizens of the faid city of
Dublin, and their fucceflbrs, and likewife that the molt reverend father in God,
Narciilus lord archbiihop of Dublin, lord of the liberty of St. Pulchcrs, and his

fucceflbrs, and alfo the right honourable Edward earl of Meath, now lord of the

libertyes of St. Thomas Court and Donore aforefaid, and the lords of the faid

libcrtyes for the tyme being, fhall have refpectively for the fpace of one and

twenty years, to be computed from the fixth day of November one tlioufand fix

hundred ninety feven, full power and lawfull authority, from time to time and

at all times hereafter, to caufe fuch publick lights fo to be erected as aforefaid,

and to be fixed to any houfe or houfes, or part or parts thereof, or to be fet

upon pofts or otherwife within the faid refpective jurifdictions as to them ref-

pectively, their refpective deputies or afligns, fliall feem molt convenient to an-

fwer the ends defigned by this act, and to fupport and maintaine fuch lights there»

or after remove, or change the fame, fo as thereby no damage be done to any

fuch houfe or houfes, or part or parts thereof, or to the pavements, other than

what fhall be repaired and made good immediately by the perfon or perfons fo

doing the fame.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for paying

and bearing all the charges and expences of the faid feveral lanthorns or pub-

lick lights "fo to be erected and maintained, there fhall be allowed and paid dur-

ing the continuance of this act as is herein after mentioned: (that is to fay)

the refpective inhabitants of all the ftreets, confiderable lanes, and other broad

places as aforefaid, where the furtheil diftance between a lamp and any one

houfe fhall not exceed twenty and two yards, fhall each of them, for each re-

fpective houfe fo enlightened as aforefaid, pay the fum of .three fhillings ßerl.

yearly, at two equal payments, at Chriftmas and Lady day, for all fuch time as

the faid houfes fliall be inhabited, and that the narrow lanes and alleys where

the furtheft diftance between a lamp and a houfe fhall not exceed thirty and

three yards, the inhabitants of every houfe in fuch places pay only two fhil-

lings ßerl. yearly for each houfe while inhabited and lighted with the publick

lamps or lights aforefaid, at two equal payments at the times aforefaid, being

Chriftmas and Lady Day, and that in every lane or alley, tho' not of the length of

thirty three yards, there be ere¿ted one fuch lamp or light at leaft.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any

of the inhabitants of the faid city and feveral libertyes, who fhall at any time

hereafter inhabit, pofiefs, and enjoy any of the houfes, that fhall be fo lighted

with the lamps at the diftances aforefaid, fliall refufe or neglect to .pay accord-

ing to the rate or rates aforefaid, for any houfe inhabited, and fo lighted as

aforefaid, the fame being lawfully demanded, it fhall and may be lawfull to and

for the faid lord mayor, fheriffs, commons, and citizens .of the faid city, and

their fucceflbrs, and the refpective lords of the faid libertyes of St. Sepulchres, and

St. Thomas Court, and Donore, and their refpective fenefchals for the time be-

ing, during the fpace of eighteen years, to commence the twenty ninth day of

September, which fliall be in the year of our Lord  God one  thoufand fix hun-

- dred ninety eight by fuch perfon herein after named, his executors, adminiffra-

tors or afligns, who fliall by this act be appointed by confent of and under the

faid lord mayor, fheriffs, commons and citizens, and the refpective lords of the

faid libertyes of St. Sepulchre's and St. Thomas Court and Donore, to erect and

maintaine the lanthornes and publick lights according to the true intent and mean-

ing of this act by him or themfelves, or his or their fervants or bailiff's, and

after the expiration of the faid eighteen years, during the continuance of this

*ct, by the refpective bailiffs and fervants of the faid lord mayor, fheriffs, com-

mons, and citizens, and of the faid lords of the faid libertyes refpectively, or

T their
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their reip-tctive bailiffs or fervants, and at any time or times after the fpace of    A.     IX

ten  days  or more after fuch  demand, to  diftraine the goods «I fuch perfon  or       l6o7.

pcrfons  to  refufing   or  neglecting to  pay  the fame, that  fhall  or can be found Chap.   I 7.

within the faid city and the libertyes thereof, or the  faid refpective libertyes of   i^--v""*^->

St. Sepulchre's, or St. Thomas Court, and Donore for the fame, and to levy fuch

rates  or  refpective funis by  fale of fuch goods  £b diftrainrd, returning to tie

owner of fuch goods the overplus, if any (hall be, after what is really due and

reafonable charges for diftraining be deducted.

V. Provided always, That no wafte houfe or the owner thereof fhall be liable

to pay any thing towards the faid lights for the time it fliall continue wafte.

VI. And provided alfo that no inhabitant or inhabitants of the faid city or ■

feveral libertyes fliall be charged with the payment of any fum or fums of mo-

ney whatfoever for or towards maintaining of fuch lanthorns and lights in this

act aforementioned, unlefs fuch publick lights fhall be erected and kept at the

diftances aforefaid, and maintained for the enlightening of their refpective ha-

bitations according to the true intent and meaning of this act ; any thing there-

in contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithstanding.

VII. And whereas Michael Cole of the city of Dublin merchant, hath in-

vented and found out a way to fupply the faid lanthrons and lamps, and to

maintaine the faid lights with tallow and other ingredients of that kind inftcad

of oil, at the rates before in this act propofed, being much cheaper than any other

hath hitherto offered to do the fame for \ and whereas an advantage will accrew

to the country in general, by the confumption of the product of this kingdom

only in the faid lights and alfo a particular benefit to the inhabitants of the

faid city and feveral liberties, in the price of maintaining the fame : and where-

as the faid Michael Cole hath already been at great charges in money, and pains

in perfecting the faid invention, and hath undertaken to fet up, furniih, and

fix fuch lanthorns, lamps, and lights as aforefaid, and to maintain the fame burning

as they ought to be according to the true intent and meaning of this a£t, and

to provide the many fervants and rooms in feveral pans that will be neeclTary

for the more effectual management of the fame ; and to provide all other ute.i-

fils to be employed therein ; and all thefe at his own proper coft and charges,

for the fpace of eighteen years to commence the twenty ninth day of September,

which fhall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety eight,

and at the end thereof to give up the faid lanthrons and lamps, well fixed, in

good condition and repair, to the faid lord mayor, flieriffs, commons and citizens

of Dublin, and to the lords of the faid libertyes for the time being refpectively,

which it is hereby enacted by the authority aforefaid the faid Michael Cole,

Im executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, fhall do and perform, and likewife

that he or they fhall then difcover to them refpectively his whole art in the ufe

of the fame : and whereas the faid lord mayor, flieriffs, commons, and citizens, and

alfo the lords of the faid libertyes have upon the confederations aforefaid refpee-

trrely appointed the faid Michael Cole their deputy to put this act in executi-

on, and hive refpectively confented and agreed that the faid Michael Cole, his

executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, fhall during the fpace of eighteen years,

to commence as aforefaid, have the fole management of the faid lanthorns, lamps,

and lights, which he, his executors, adminiftrators, or affigns, is and are during

that time to maintaine and keep in good order in all refpects as aforefaid, and

that in confederation thereof the faid Michael Cole, his executors, adminiftra-

tors and affigns, (hall have and enjoy the whole benefit and advantage of the

rates and aíTeflments in this act before fpecified, as payment for the faid lanthorns,

lamps, and lights, and for fupporting and bearing the yearly charge in maintain-

ing thereof: be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid

Michael Cole, his executors, adminiftrators", and affigns, and his and their de-

puties by confent and appointment as aforefaid,   and no other,  during the faid

Vol. III. 5 T time
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time of eighteen years as aforefaid, fhall have power and liberty to erect and fix, or

fet up, fuch lantliorns and lamps as aforefaid in the faid city and feveral libertyes,

and to maintaine lights in the fame ; and that the faid Michael Cole, his executors,

adminiftrators, and afligns, fhall by him or themfelves, or-his or their fervants, have

- full power and lawful authority by virtue of this act to collect, diftraine, and re-
ceive to his and their own ufe, during the continuance of the faid eighteen years,

all fuch fums of money whatfoever as are or fliall be, by virtue of this act accord-

ing to the rates aforefaid afleffed, or fhall be payable for erecting and maintaining

fuch lights, and in cafe of non-payment by the fpace of ten days after demand as

aforefaid, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid Michael Cole, his execu-

tors, adminiftrators, or afligns, or his or their fervants or bailiffs, from time to time

and at all times hereafter, as often as there fliall be occafion.during the faid term of

eighteen years, to diftraine for fuch afleflinent or rates upon any inhabitant, that fhall

refufe or neglect to pay the fame, and to make fate of fuch difirefs or diftrefles,

deducting thereout what is really due and reafonable charges for diltraining, return-

ing the overplus to the owner, according to the true intent and meaning of this act $

and in cafe the faid Michael Cole, his executors, adminiftrators, or afligns fhall be

negligent in performing his or their duties.in not erecting or fixing of lamhorns

and Limps at all convenient places within the faid city and libertyes aforefaid, or in

not maintaining the lights, and fnurfing them, and cleaning the ghtfs of the Janthorns,

as they ought to be according to the true intent and meaning of this act, that then

the faid Michael Cole, his executors, adminiftrators, or afligns fo neglecting after

the faid twenty ninth day of September, which fliall be in the year of our Lord one

thoufancl iix hundred ninety eight, being thereof convicted by the judgment of any

one juftice of the peace of the city or county, where the offence fhall arife, by the

oaths of two fulficient witnefles at the leaft, which the faid juftice is by this act

authorized to adminifter, fliall forfeit for every fuch default or neglect the fum of

two fiiillings and fix pence ßerl. the one moiety thereof to the poor of the parifii

where the faid fault or neglect fhall happen, and the other moiety to him or them

that fhall think fit to profecute before the juftice for the fame, the faid forfeiture to

be levied by difirefs upon the .goods and chattels of him the faid Michael Cole, his

executors, adminiftrators, or affigns, by warrant or warrants under the hand and

feal of the faid juftice, direfted to the confiable of the parifh where the faid

Michael Cole, his executors, adminiftrators, or afligns fhall dwell.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any action or

fuit fliall be commenced or brought againft any perfon or perfons whatfoever for

doing or caufing to be done any thing in purfuance of this act, the defendant in

fuch action may plead the general iflue, and give the fpecial matter in evidence ;

and if upon fuch action or fuit verdict be given for the defendant, or the plaintiff

become noufuit, or difcontinue his action ; then in fuch cafe the defendant or defen-

dants iu fuch action or fuit fliall have double coils.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any replevin or

replevins fhall be brought or profecuted by any perfon or perfons for any goods or

chattels, that fhall hereafter be diftrained or taken in diftrefs by the faid Michael

Cole, his executors, adminiftrators, or afligns within the faid city or libertyes there-

of, for not making payment for maintaining the faid lights therein according to the

intent and meaning of this act, then the whole matter in difpute upon fuch profe-

cution arifing fhall be heard finally, and fummarily determined, by and before the

lord mayor of the faid city of Dublin for the time being, and not elfewhere : and

as to all matters in difpute upon fuch profecution or profecutions arifing within the

faid refpeöive libertyes of Saint Sepulchres, and Saint Thomas Court and Donore,

the fame fhall be heard finally, and fummarily determined, by and before the re-

fpective fenefchalls of the faid liberties for the time being, and not elfewhere.

THE
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An Acl for the Relief and Releafe of Poor d'tßrejfed Prifoners for  <~-~>rm^

Debt or Damages*

FORASMUCH as very many perfons now detained in prifou are miferably

impoverifhed, either by reafon of the late unhappy rebellion in this kingdom,

their own misfortunes, or otherwife, fo as they are totally difabled to give any

fatisfaction to their creditors, and by being detained in prifon without advantage to

any, are rendered ufelefs and a burthen to the kingdom, to the great prejudice there-

of : be it therefore enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the

advice and confent of the lords Spiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent

Parliament aflembled, and by authority of the fame, That all perfons, who were in

prifon upon the firft day of Auguft in the year of our Lord God one thoufand fix

hundred ninety feven for debt or damages, or for or upon any action or actionSj

or upon any mean procefs for debt or other actions whatfoever, which actions by

profecution of law may become judgments, or who have judgments entered upon

record againft them, or are charged in execution or imprifoned upon attachment

debt, or upon outlawries, before or after judgment for debt, or upon any other

5 T 2 procefs
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A.     D.    procefs whatfoever, ifluing out of any court of law or equity for the caufe of debt

l6o8.     or damages> «r cofts  only,  who   fliall  take the oath hereafter mentioned, fhall

Chap.  I.   ant* may De releafed and difcharged from their imprifonment, in fuch way and

l~—-"Y"-«««-'   manner as is herein and hereafter provided.

II. And be it further, enacted by die authority aforefaid* That it fhall and

may be lawful to and for any juitice of the peace of any county, city, town,

or liberty, within the kingdom of Ireland, by warrant under his hand and feal,

to require the iheriif, goaler, or keeper of any prifon within his refpective ju-

rifdiction, to bring before him without delay the body of any perfon being in

prifon for debt, or any other action as aforefaid, on the iirit day of Auguft

aforefaid, and the faid perfon petitioning fuch juftice to be difcharged to fome

convenient place within the diftance of one mile from the faid prifon, and fhall

certifie the caufe and caufes of the imprifonment before the fame juftice, which

warrant every fuch fheriff, goaler, and keeper is hereby commanded to obey ; and

in cafe fuch priibner coming before fuch juftice fliall take au oath to this effect be-

fore the faid juftice:

/ A. B. do upon my corporal oath folemnly profefs and declare, before Almighty God,

that I am not worth in lands, money, goods, or flock, nor any other efiate, real or

perfonal, in pojfeßon, reverficn, or remainder, of the value of five pounds in the whole,

or fufficicnt to pay the debt or damage for which I am impi-ifoned ; and that I have

not direBly or indireclly foldt leafed, or otherwife conveyed, difpofed of, or intru/led all

or any part of my faid money, lands, goods, flock, or efiate, whereby to fecure the fame,

to receive or expecl any profit or advantage thereof, or to defraud or deceive any cre-

ditor or creditors whatfoever, to whom I am indebted.

So help me God,  Sec.

Which faid oath the faid juitice of the peace is hereby impowered and authorized

to administer; that then after making of fuch oath, the faid juftice fliall remand

the prifoner to prifon, and fliall without fee give a certificate thereof in writing

under his hand and feal to the faid prifoner, to be ferved on fuch perfon or perfons,

his or their executors or ad mini ftra tors, or to he left at the place of the ufual

abode of fuch perfon or perfons, at whofe fute the prifoner ftandeth charged and

imprifoned, thereby appointing as well the faid perfon or perfons as the faid pri-

foner to appear before the juftices at the next general quarter-feffions of the peace

to be held for the fame county, city, town, or liberty; and when it fhall appear

upon oath before the faid juftices (which iaid oath the faid juftices are hereby im-

powered and authorized to administer) that the faid certificate was fo ferved or left

ten days or more befóse the faid feflrons, and that the faki oath taken by the faid

prifoner be not difproved by good teftimony of any credible perfon or perfons upon

oath, to be adminiftred by the faid juftices by virtue of this act; then the faid

juftices, being fatisfied therein, fhall without fee direct their warrant under their

hands and feaîs, commanding the faid fteiiff, goaler, or keeper of the prifon, t«

lot Tit liberty and difcharge the faid prifoner, if u»jwifoned for the caufes aforefaid!,

and no other, with©»t paying any thing for the fees o» chamber-rent ; which war-

rant ftisll be a fullicient difcharge to the faid iherüT, goaler, or keeper of the prifon,

and no action of efcape or other actien fliall be Waught againft them, or any of
them in any wife for the fame.

III. Provided always, That if any creditor Ûtall infcft to have his debtor conti-
nued i» prifb» after he hath taken the faid oath, and wili allow him a weekly

main tai nance to be appointed by the )«ftices of the peace, rao* exceeding fourteen

pence the week, that fuch prifoner fhall be continued in prifon for the fpace of three
months, on payment of the faid weekly allowance a* aforefaid ; which faid money

fhall be paid weekly t» the faid prifoner birafeif, and not lathe goaknr, keeper,or any

other for him : and if within the fpace of three months after fuch weekly allowance

by any creditor, no efiate of the prifoner fhall be discovered or made out before

two juftices of the peace of that county and divjfion, where the faid prifoner is kept
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'in prifon, then the faid prifoner fliall without fee be forthwith difcharged by warrant     ¿\,     D.

under the hands and feals of any two juftices of the peace of the fame county or        1608.

divifion, where the faid prifoner fhall be fo imprifoned, to the keeper of fuch prifon    fjhap,   t..

in that behalf directed, as fully and amply as if fuch prifoner had been difcharg-   1^*^—^—»—t

ed by the juftices of the peace at the quarter-fefiions ; and that then and from

thenceforth the faid weekly allowance fliall ceafe and determine, as if the fame had

never been made.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no prifoner, dif-

charged out of prifon by virtue of this prefent act, fhall at any time hereafter be

imprifoned for or by rcafon of any debt or damages, or any fum or fums of money,

contracted or grown due to or recovered by any perfon or perfons, at whofe fute the

faid prifoner did ftand charged in any prifon, or any other perfon or perfons, to

whom fuch prifoner did give notice, under the hand and feal of fomc juftice of the

peace of the fame county or place, the fpace of ten days before the time of his

difcharge, of his intention to receive the benefit of this act, and of the way and

courfe he intended to take for obtaining the fame, before the time of their difcharge

as aforefaid : but that upon any arreft for fuch debt, damages, or fums of money, it

fliall and may be lawful for them, fhewing a duplicate of their difcharges under the

hands and feals of the juftices of the peace by whom they were difcharged, or of

any two of them, or of fuch juftices of the peace, in cafe fuch prifoner be dif-

charged after an allowance of maintenance by the creditors for three months as

aforefaid, which the faid juftices are hereby required to give without fee to every

prifoner fo by them difcharged, to retain an attorney to appear for them and file

common bail to every fuch action, and plead thereunto, fo that the plaintiff (if he

pleafe) may recover and enter judgment againft fuch prifoner, to be executed and

levyed upon the lands, tenements, goods, and chatties of fuch prifoner fo difcharged

as aforefaid (his or her wareing apparel, furniture for his or her dwelling houfe,

the faid furniture and necefiary tools for his or her trade and occupation not exceed-

ing five pounds in value, only excepted,) but not upon the perfon or perfons of the

prifoners, the perfons of fuch prifoners being hereby forever freed and difcharged

from imprifonment for any debt, trefpafs upon the cafe, duty, fum or fums of

money, or things thereunto relating, contracted or due before the time of their

difcharge, having had notice as aforefaid.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any ibe-

riffi, goaler, or keeper of a prifon fliall refufe or delay for three days to bring before

fuch juftice of the peace, or, after a warrant of difcharge delivered to him as afore-

faid, refufe or neglect to fet at liberty, any prifoner or prifoners according to the faid

order of the juftice or juftices of the peace made in the purfuance of this act ï every

fuch goaler, fherifT, or keeper of prifon fhall forfeit and pay to fuch prifoner, fo de-

tained contrary to fuch order, the fum of twenty pounds, to be recovered by bill«

plaint, fute, or action of debt in any of his Majefty's courts of record, wherein no

cflbyne, protection, or wager of law is to be allowed, nor more than one impar-

lance granted ; and fliall alfo be liable and fubject to fuch fine and imprifonment for

fuch time, not exceeding two months, as the faid juftices of the peace fhall upon

complaint thereof to them made order and award.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That upon any action

of efcape, or other fute brought or to be brought againft any juftice of the peace,

fherifT, goaler, or keeper of prifon for any thing done in obedience to this act, it

fhall and may be lawful to and for any fuch juftice of the peace, fheriff, goaler, and

keeper of prifon, to plead the general iflue, and give this act in evidence ; which

(hall be a good and fulficient difcharge, andfave harmlefs every fuch juftice of the

peace, iheriff, goaler, and keeper of prifon, pleading the fame; and if the plaintiff

in anv fuch action be non-futed, or verdict pafs againft him, the defendant fhall

have double cofts, to be taxed by the court where fuch action is brought.

Vol. III. 5 U VII. Pro-
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VII. Provided always, That the difcharge of any perfon or perfons by vir-

tue of this act fhall not amount unto or \>z conftrued to free or difcharge any

other perfon or perfons joyntly or feverally bound for, or lyable to anfwer or

fatisfy, the faid debt or any part thereof, either as principal or furety, but that

fuch other perfon or perfons fliall be lyable to anfwer the faid debt and da-

mages in fuch manner, to all intents and purpofes, as they were before the

difcharge of fuch prifoner.

VIII. Provided alfo, That no perfon by virtue of this act fliall be difcharged

out of prifon, who fhall be charged in execution with more than the fum of

fifty pounds to any one perfon principal money and damages

IX. Provided always, That if any prifoner, who fhall be releafed by virtue of

this act, fliall at any time afterwards be found or fufpected by any creditor to

have in ready money, goods or chattels in his own hands and poffeflion, or in

the hands of any others to his or her ufe, or in truft for him or her, in value

over and above what he or fhe is allowed by this act, other than fuch goods

in his fhop or work-houfe, as he fhall have been credited and trufted with fincc

the time of his difcharge, and for what he fliall be really indebted at the time

of making fuch oath, and he or ihe will not, or do not, upon convenient de-

mand pay his or her debt or debts therewith, as far as the fame will reach,

that then and in fuch cafe at the requeft of any creditor the faid oath fliall

be tendered to him or her again by any juftice of the peace in this act before

impowered to administer the faid oath for difcharge of prifoners, or by any judge of

the court, wherein there is judgment againft him, when he or flie refufing to take

the faid oath fliall be remanded to prifon in execution for fuch debt or debts ;

any thing in this act to the contrary notwithftanding.

X. Provided alfo, That this act fliall not extend to any perfon or perfons in

execution for any fine, on him or her impofed for any offence by him or her

committed.

XI. Provided, That fuch perfon or perfons as is or are detained in prifon up-

on any meafne procefs, if it fhall be defired by any creditor before any juftice

of the peace, to whom fuch prifoner has applyed for his difcharge, fliall forth-

with give a warrant to fome attorney to appear, or file common bail for him

or them in the court out of which the faid meafne procefs iflued, and to re-

ceive a declaration at the plaintiffs fute, and that fuch prifoner fhall thereupon have

the full benefit of this law, as to the liberty of his perfon, againft his faid im-

piifonment upon the faid meafne procefs, and againft any judgment or executi-

on that fliall be had againft him in that fute, and againft any other fute, that

(ball be brought againft him for the fame matter or caufe of action, to all in-

tents and purpofes as fully and beneficially as if he had been charged in execu-

tion at the faid plaintiffs fute, before the firft day of Auguft aforefaid ; but fuch

perfon in prifon upon meafne procefs fliall, in cafe of his refufal to give fuch

warrant of attorney, teoft the whole benefit of this act.

XII. Provided always, That no merchant Stranger, or other alien or foreigner,

that hath been aireited, and is in prifon, on any action or fute for or by rea-

fon of any debt, or other engagement, contracted or entred into beyond the

Teas, fliall have any benefit of this act ; but that all and every fuch merchant Stran-

ger and other alien and foreigner, fliall and may be detained in prifon, and pro-'

ceeded againft as if this act had never been made.

XIII. Provided always, That no prifoner fliall be difcharged by virtue of this

act, until he fliall before the juftices of peace, who are by this act impowered

to difcharge him, declare upon his or her corporal oath, (which oath the faid

juftices are hereby appointed to adminifter) what effects are belonging to him or

her, and what debt or debts are then owing to him or her, within anv his MaaeftVs

dominions, or elfcwhere, and by whom, and for what caufe, and upon what Secu-

rity ; of all which a fehedule fliall be made in the prcfence of fuch juftices, and

fubfciibed
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fubfcribed by the prifoner, and fhall be by fuch juftices returned to the next

quartcr-feflions, there to be kept for the better information of the creditor of

fuch prifoner who, or fuch of them as will joyn, may thereupon fuc for fuch

debts, or fo much thereof as will reafonably futi^fie them, in the name of the

prifoner; and after the fame recovered and received to render the over-plus

thereof (dieir own debts and charges fir ft deducted) to the prifoner.

XIV. Provided aiways, and to deterr all perfons, who are by the charitable

intention of this act to be relieved, from abufing the favour hereby tc them in-

tended : be it enacted, That if any perfon, who fhall in purfuance of this act

take his oath for any the purpofes hereby appointed, fhall forfwear, or perjure him

or herfelf, then fuch perfon, being lawfully convicted thereof, fhall beyond and over

and above the penalties, which may be by the law now in being inflicted, fuHVr im-

prifonment for the fpace of feaven years without bail or mainprize.

CHAP.    II.

An Ail for reforming Abufes   in   making   of Butter   Cafits, and

preventing of falfe Packing of Butter.

FORASMUCH as butter is one of the principal commo-    13 and 1+

dities of the produit of this kingdom,   and is not only of !'#/ and ̂

an   univerfal  ufe and expence   at   home,   but   very great quan- 7 &>g-

titles thereof  are tranfported beyond the   feas :   and whereas by   2 G. 1. 16.

cuftom, every barrel of butter ought to weigh two hundred fixty   g ¿ |] if'

four pounds grofs at the leaft,  that  is to fay, two hundred twen- IO G- '■ 9-

ty four pounds of neat butter, and the calk   not   to   exceed  in ijC.2. 12.

weight forty pounds ; every three quarter barrel ought to  weigh 2'Buttcr'a

one hundred ninety eight pounds grofs, (viz.) one hundred fixty P™c¡»dota»-

eight  pounds  of good and merchantabe butter neat, and the calk kingdom, and

not to exceed in weight thirty pounds ; every half barrel of butter t!« exported

ought to weigh one hundred thirty two pounds (viz.)  one hun-     Wrifgl?

dred and twelve pounds of good and merchantable butter neat, and cuftom.

the calk not to exceed in weight twenty pounds ; and every firkin

of butter ought to weigh fixty fix pounds,  (viz.) fifty fix pounds

of good and  merchantable butter neat, and the cafk not to exceed

ten pounds : and whereas great complaint hath been made by the

merchants and traders in butter, that by the fraudulent dealinrr and    r.     , ■
' o Complaint

practices of coopers in making the cafk for package of butter of of fraudulent

unfeafoned timber, and of feveral farmers, owners, and packers of coopérs.pack-

butter, who by their irregular manner of weighing with ftones, ers' ***■

and   other   unwarrantable   weights, and packing their   butter   in

calks weighing more than they ought to do, not only being a

great difhonour to this nation in the parts beyond  the feas, but

alfo the faid commodity is   brought   in   great   difrepute   abroad,

whereby it yields not that price, nor   is   vended   there  in fuch

. 5 U 2 quantities
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A.    D.    quantities as othevwife it would : for prevention whereof may it

1698-     pleafe your Majefty that it may be enacted,  and   be it enacted

Chap. 2.  ^ tjle K¡ng's   moß excellent Majefty,   by and with the advice

No cooper  and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in

ttrmcafabr"i"  tnis prefent Parliament affembled,   and   by the authority of the

file but of      fame, That from and after the twenty fifth day of March, which

fcafoned tim- will be in the year of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred

teien«»18 mnct7 eight)   no   cooper,   nor   other perfon whatfoever,   in this

and weights   .kingdom of Ireland fhall hereafter at any time prefume to make,

or caufe to  be  made, any butter  cafk  whatfoever for fale,  but

fuch only as fhall be made  of  found,   dry,   and   well   feafoned

timber, according to the feveral  gages  and  weights  herein  after

mentioned, and known by the feveral names following :  (that is

to fay) the firkin, half barrel, three  quarter barrel,  and  barrel ;

Contents of an(i  tnat everv firkin do and fhall  contain  two  quarters   of   an
the firkin, ' i

hundred, at five fcore and twelve pounds  to  the  hundred  neat,

befides the tare of the cafk, and not lefs, of good and merchant-

able butter,   and  that cafk not to weigh above ten pounds, and

to contain and hold feven gallons ; and every half barrel do and

half barrel, ß^jj conta;n one hundred weight neat,  at five fcore and twelve

pounds to the hundred, and not lefs, of good  and merchantable

butter, befides the weight of the cafk, and the cafk not to weigh

above twenty pounds, and to meafure fourteen gallons ;   every

three   quarter barrel do and fhall contain one hundred and   two

three quar-  quarters neat, at five fcore and twelve pounds   to  the   hundred,

befides the weight of the cafk, and not lefs, of good and   mer-

chantable butter, and the cafk not to weigh above thirty pounds,

and to meafure twenty one gallons ;   and every   barrel   do   and

fhall contain two hundred weight neat, at five fcore and twelve

pounds to the hundred, befides the weight of the cafk, and not

lefs, of good and merchantable butter, and the cafk. not to weigh

Three hoors above forty pounds,   and to meafure twenty eight gallons ;   and

on each quar- t]la(; every fuch cafk, hereafter to be made,  fhall be made with

Jet on with three hoops on each   quarter,   to be fet on with twigs,   or fuf-

made'tight,     ficiently notched, and   have  two   heads   to be   put   into   riggles

T\l°cap"    and   made   tight,   fo   as   to hold pickle,  and that no cap-heads

be hereafter made for any fuch cafk to be   expofed   to   fale   as

aforefaid.

Coopers, ^'  ^m' f°r t,lie better difcovery of all frauds or abufes which

tie. (hallmark fliall be committed againft this ail, be it further enacted by the
calks with fir- ,       . c       ....      ™

name and firlt authority aforefaid,   That every cooper   or   other perfon making

uin'namí"^ calk for Putting butter in as   aforefaid,   fhall  fet upon ever fir-

andabode;     kin, half barrel, three quarter barrel, and barrel fo made of fea-

foned timber as aforefaid, a mark  with   the   firft   letter   of  his

4 and
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and their chriftian name, and his and their fir-name at length,    A.    D.

with   an iron brand, with a mark   for   the   city,  town,   village      1698.

or parifh  wherein he lives ;  and that  every  farmer  and  other  ,rj^e^j

perfon or perfons  hereafter at any time packing  up   butter, or   Farmersand

expofing the fame to fale, fhall from and after the faid twenty ¡^."n ¿"y

fifth day of March  one thoufand fix hundred ninety eight, pack if?io"&Jra

up his butter in fuch fufficient cafk made of found, dry, and well

feafoned timber, and marked as aforefaid, and in none other, and

fhall fet upon every fuch firkin and cafk, when the fame is fully

and thoroughly feafoned by filling fuch calk with water, and not

to be put ftanding in water, and when the fame is filled with but-

ter, the firft letter of his and their chriftian  name,  and his and   *"'} '' '.' '■fi
1 'as afoma'ti,

their fir-name at length with an iron brand ; and if the faid

cooper, or farmer, or other perfon or perfons whatfoever, mak-

ing calk or packing up butter, or expofing the fame to fale as

aforefaid, lhall at any time from and after the faid twenty fifth

day of March one thoufand fix hundred ninety eight offend, by

omitting to do what he or they are required by this ait to do and

perform, he or they fo offending, and being convicted upon oath

of the faid offence before one or more of his Majefty's juftices of

the peace, or chief magiftrate of any corporation, by one or more

witnefs or witneffes, (which oath the faid juftice or juftices, or

chief magiftrate are hereby impowered and are required to ad-

minifter) or upon confeffion of the offender or offenders before fuch

juftice or juftices, or chief magiftrate, the faid party or parties

fo offending fhall forfeit for every fuch offence, to the ufe of

the poor of the parifh, where fuch offence fhall be committed, Penalty mi.

the fum often {hillings for every hundred weight of butter, and t"r hlIIKlrcd>
0 ' tr to poor

fo proportionably for every greater or lefler quantity, that fhall of the panih

be in every fuch caik, to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the of- and fale, *

fenders goods and chatties, the overplus to be reftored, after all

charges  of the faid diftrefs defrayed ; and every confiable of the   b? c°nliab'e

parifh, or chief confiable of the barony, where fuch offence fhall be a juftice.

committed, are hereby authorized and required to levy the fame

accordingly, by warrant under the hand and feal of fuch juftice or

juftices, or chief magiftrate, fo to do ; and in cafe fuch offender or

offenders fhall not have goods and chatties fufficient for the levy- fo^^iif-'

ing the faid penalty, that then it fhall and may be lawful for trtI?'t0 be

the juftice  or juftices or   chief  magiftrate,   before   whom fuch

conviction   fhall   be   made,   by   warrant  under  their  hand  and

feal to appoint fuch offender or offenders to be publickly fet in

the flocks for the fpace of two hours.
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A.   P. 111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

1698. all  goods and merchandizes  of the  growth and manufacture of
Chap. 2. tnis kingdom, ufually fold by the hundred weight, fhall from and

All goods after the faid twenty fifth day of Mareh one thoufand fix hun-
âomfokiby" dred ninety eight, be bought and fold at five fcore and twelve
the hundred, pounds to the hundred weight, and no more, upon pain of forfei-

bought and ture   of the  fum   of  ten   ihillings   for  buying and felling any
to the hundí goods and merchandizes contrary to the true intent and meaning

dred weight,    of this ad.

' on pai °of       IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

I0S- if  any action or fuite fhall be commenced   or   brought   againft

Defendants any juftice or juftices of the peace, or chief magiftrate, confta-

j"i'"" f°'dtr   ble or other perfon whatfoever, for doing or caufing to be done,
thisltatute     any thing in purfuance of this act concerning the faid .offences,

neraUfiiie,      the defendant or defendants in fuch action fhall and may tplead

y'~- the general iffue, and give the fpecial matter .in   evidence; and

if upon fuch action verdict be given for the   defendant   or   dfr-

onnorífuit,    fendants, or if the plaintiff  become non fute, or difcontinue his

^c- action,   then   the   defendant . or . defendants   fhall   have   treble

cofts.

Offenders        V.    Provided   rtiways,   anù   it   is   hereby   enacted by the au-

íed7nPthree    thority aforefaid, That no perfon fhall be profecuted or troubled

..month«. £or any or}-ence (]one   againft   this   ftatute,   unlefs   the  fame   be

proved or   profecuted within   the   fpace   of. three .months  next

after the- offence committed.

.Red«: of-j      ' VI. And -whereas in an act parted this prefent feilion of Parliament, intituled,

' J' . An ail Jor  granting   an   additional   duty   on   tobacco,   and for  continuing unto   bis

Maje/ly an aid or additional citfiom  on feveral goods  and merchandizes ;  and alfo for

• continuing  the  additional   duty on   beer  and ate, and   other   liquors,  till   the   twenty

fifth of December one thoufand feven hundred and two, it  is amongil   other  things

wttofamif-    enacted   as   follows:   that   is to   fay,   " be it further enacted bv the authority
i.kr therein by * '
amirrinc:Hie       " aforefaid, That all tobacco, muilin, callicoes, and all   forts   of   linen,, Scotch

wnr,i rWul-md.   „   ̂ ^   and    ̂ ^    ̂ ^   ̂ ^   of  ̂    growth   tf   fy^    m¿ j(,f ̂    j^^
" nions thereunto belonging, that fliall be imported into this kingdom at any

" time, from and after the four and twentieth day of December one thoufand

« fix hundred ninety nine, unto the five and twentieth of December, which

« fhall be in the year one feven hundred and two, and no longer,

" lhall anfwer and pay unto his Majefty, his heirs and fncceflbrs, over and

" above all rates and duties due or payable ior or. out of the fame, by vertue

" of any former or other law in this kingdom, tefe?' In which claufe the word

thoufand is omitted after the word.one, and before- the word feven hundred arid

two, whereby fome doubt may hereafter arife, whether the faid duties on to-

bacco, muflin callicoçs, linnen, Scotch cloth, and wines imported after the

twenty fourth of December one thoufand fix hundred ninety nine, unto the

twenty fifth of December one thoufand feven hundred and two, may be clemand-

SatJairron. C(i or 0Ugat t0 be received: for the removing therefore of the faid doubt, and

dicion.il duties,    explaining the  faid  act in that  particular, be it declared and enacted   by the

authority

I
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authority aforefaid, That the faid act fliall at all times hereafter be conftrued and    J^t     J)r

taken in the fame and no other fenfe or meaning, than as if   the   word  thou-       i6q8.

fand had not been omitted betwei  i   the words before mentioned; and that the    U*--y*-**-'

duties and additional duties by the faid before recited act intended to be grant- t]l"^ .fs'|"

ed for and out of tobacco, muflin, caiiicoes, hnnen,   Scotch   cloth,   and   wines not omitted.

aforefaid, imported into this kingdom from the twenty fourth of December one

thoufand   fix   hundred   ninety nine, fliall be-demandable by and payable to his

Majefty out of all fuch goods and commodities, to be imported into this king-

dom from the faid twenty fourth of December one thoufand fix hundred nine-

ty nine to the twenty fifth of December one thoufand leven hundred ^ad two,

and no longer, in the fame   manner   as   If  the   word   thoufand   had nut been

omitted in the faid former act, but the fame had been in the following words,

one thoufand feven hundred and. two.

CHAP.    IÍÍ.

An A'cl for raifing One Hundred and Twenty Thoufand Pounds on

all Lands., Tenements, and Hereditaments in this kingdom.

E your Majcfty's moil-dutiful and loyal fubjects the commons in Par-

liament affemblcd, having deep fenfe of your Majefty's great care of our

wellfare jmd prefervation, and being deflrous to exprefs the fame by fupplying

your Majefty's occaflons for defence -of this your kingdom in the moft chear-

ful manner, have'unanimoufly refolved to give and grant unto your Majefty the

rates, taxes, and afleflments following, to be raifed and levied at the times and

in manner following ; and we pray that it may be enacted, and be it enact-

ed by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of

the lords fpirrtual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament af-

fembled, and by the -authority of the fame, That his Majefty fliall have and

receive the rates and afleflments herein-after mentioned of and from all lands

tenements, and hereditaments, and tiths, and impropriations whatfbever in this

kingdom, according to the rates and proportions and at the times, and in the

manner following : (that is to fay) that his Majefty fhall and may have and re-

ceive out of the fame the fum of one hundred and twenty thoufand pounds ßerU

in and by four equal payments of thirty thoufand pounds ßerl. each payment »

the firft of the faid payments to become due- on the twenty fourth day of June*

which fliall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety and

nine ; the fécond of the faid payments to become due on the twenty fifth day

of December which fliall be in the faid year of our Lord one thoufand fix hun-

. dred ninety and .nine ; the third of the faid payments to become due on the

. twenty fourth day of June which fhall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand

feven hundred ; and the fourth and laft of the faid payments to become due on the

twenty fifth day of December, which /hall- be in the faid year of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred.

II. And be it fimher enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid four

arquai payments or funis of thirty thoufand pouf.deßtrting each, and each of them,

fhall and may be charged on all provinces, counties, and cities of and in this king-

dom, in fuch manner and proportions as the deficiency of the years value was laid

on the feveral provinces, counties, and cities of this kingdom :  (that is to fay)

S X 1 That
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A.     D.        That tne Pr0Tmce of Leinfter fhall pay towards each of the faid payments of

1608        thirty thoufand pounds the fum of ten thoufand and fifty pounds ßerling 1

Chan   î Tîiat tne Province of Munfter fliall pay towards each of the faid payments of

K^-^r^u   thirty thoufand pounds the fum of eight thoufand nine hundred and forty pounds

ßerling :

That the province of Ulfter fhall pay towards each of the faid payments of

thirty thoufand pounds the fum of feven thoufand pounds ßerling:

And, That the province of Conaught fhall pay towards each of the faid payment*

of thirty thoufand pounds, the fum of four thoufand and ten poundsßerling.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral coun-

ties and cities of the faid province of Leinfter, fhall pay of the faid fum of ten

thoufand and fifty pounds, being the proportion which the faid province is charged

with of each of the faid four payments of thirty thoufand pounds each, the refpective

fums following :

That the county of Dublin fhall pay twelve hundred and fifty pounds ßerling.

The city of Dublin, twelve hundred and fifty pounds ßerling.

The county of Kildare, eight hundred and fixty pounds ßerling.

The county of Catherlagh, three hundred and eighty pounds ßerling.

The KingVcounty, four hundred and fifty pounds ßerling.

The Queen's county, five hundred pound s ßerling.

The county of Longford, three hundred pounds ßerling.

The county of Meath, one thoufand four hundred and fixty ponndsßerling.

The county of Weft-meath, feven hundred and fifty pounds ßerling.

The city and county of the city of Kilkenny, one hundred pounds ßerling.

The county of Kilkenny, one thoufand and ten pounds ßerling.

The county of Wexford, feven hundred and fifty pounds ßerling.

The county of Wicklow, three hundred and fixty pounds_/?fr/i»g.

The county of Lowth, five hundred and twenty pounds_/7ir/i>/g-.    And

The county of the town of Drogheda, one hundred and ten pounds^cr/i>/f.

TV. And be it likewife enacted* That the feveral counties and cities of the faid

province of Munfter fhall pay of the faid fum of eight thoufand nine hundred and

forty pounds, being the proportion which the faid province is charged with of

each of the faid four payments of thirty thoufand pounds each, the refpective fum«

.'following: (that is to fay)

That the county of Limerick fhall pay one thoufand and ten pounds ßerling.

The city of Limerick, two hundred pounds ßerling.

The county of Cork, with the city and county of the city of Cork, three thouf-

.and one hundred and eighty pounds^ír/í«^.

The county of Waterford, fix hundred and fixty pounds ßerling.

The city of Waterford, two hundred pounds ßerling.

The county of Clare, nine hundred and forty pounds ßerling.

The county of Kerry, five hundred and fifty pounds ßerling.    And

The county of Tipperary, (including Holy-Crofs) two thoufand and two hun-

dred ponndsßerling.

V. And be it likewife enacted, That tire fevfrnl counties and cities of the faid

province of Ulfter fhall pay of the faid fum of feaven thoufand pounds, being the

proportion which the faid province is charged with of each of the faid four pay-

ments of thirty thoufand pounds ßerling each, the refpective fums following:

.(that is to fay)

S That
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That the county of Donegall, fhall pay one thoufand and twenty pounds fieri.

The county of Tyrone, fcaven hundred and eighty pounds fieri.

The county of Fermanagh, five hundred and thirty pounds fieri.

The county of Cavan, five hundred and feventy pounds fieri.

The county of Monaghan, five hundred and fifty pounds_/?ir/.

The county of Antrim, (including Carrickfergus, and the county of the town

of Carrickfergus)-one thoufand one hundred and eighty pounds fieri.

-The county of Downe, one thoufand and fifty pounds fieri.

The county of Ardmagh, five hundred and fifty posxnds fieri.    And

The county of Londonderry, {including the city and county of Londonderry,

and the town and .barony of Cc4eraine)feaven hundred and feaventy pounds^«-/.

VI. And be it likewife enacted, That the feveral counties of the faid province

of Conaught Shall pay of the faid fum of four thoufand and ten pounds, being

the proportion which the faid province is charged with of each of the faid four

payments of thirty thoufand pounds each, the refpective fums following : (that is

to fay)

That the town and county of the town of Gallway, Shall pay one hundred and

feaventy pounds fieri.

The county of Gallway, one thoufand two hundred and fixty pounds fieri.

The county of Rofcommon, feaven hundred eighty five pounds fieri.

The county of Sligoe, fix hundred and twenty pounds fieri.

The county of Mayo, eight hundred and fifteen pounds fieri.

The county of Leytrim, three hundred and fixty poundsJlerL

VII. And for the more eafy applotting and afcertainmg how the proportions of

the faid feveral charges and payments of the faid respective counties and cities fliall

be paid, and how much thereof fliall be laid on the feveral lands, tenements he-

reditaments, tyths, and impropriations in fuch counties or cities ; be it further en-

acted by the authority aforefaid, that every barony, division and territory in each

county, and each ward or parifli in each city in this kingdom, Shall bear fuch pro-

portion of the faid charge or tax laid on the faid county or city, as fuch barony,

divifion, territory, ward, or parifli is ufually aSTeSTed at towards the publick charges

laid on fuch county or city by prefentment of the grand-juries, at the aifizes or

quarter-feliions held refpectively in and for the faid counties or cities, and that

what fuch proportion is fliall be afcertained by the major part of the commiflion-

ers appointed by this act, which Shall be prefent at their firft meeting purfuant to

the directions aforefaid : and that the faid firft meeting of the faid commiifioners

reflectively in the feveral counties and cities of this kingdom fliall be on the firft

day of March one thoufand fix hundred ninety eight.

VIII. And for the more regular afcertaining the faid proportions according to

the rule before-mentioned ; be it likewife enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

the perfons hereafter named Shall and may be commiflioners for afcertaining the

faid feveral proportions payable by and out of the refpective lands, tenements, he-

reditaments, and tyths and impropriations in the feveral baronies, territories, divi-

fions, wards, and parishes in the refpective counties and cities in this kingdom :

(that is to fay)
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For the county of Ardmagh.

The High-fheriff for the time being, Sir Nicholas Atchefon, baronet ; Sir Henry
Tichburn, baronet ; Arthur Brownlow, Marmaduke Coghill, Samuel Doppin, Ste-

phen Ludlow, Edward Reyly, William Richardfon, Hamlet Obbin, Downham

Cope, Edward Harrifon, John Hamilton, Richard Chappell, "William Blacker, Hen-

ry Richardfon, Walter Dawfon, Roger Hall, Henry Hunter, Hans Hamilton,

James Maxwell, and Richard Whaley, efquires : the Sovereign, of Ardmagh for the

time being, the Portreeve of Charlemont for the time being, the Dean of Ard-

magh, arch-deacon Charleton, arch-deacon Jenney, William Delgardno, clerk ;

Rath Jones, James Manfon, and Thomas Clarke of Ardrefs, gentlemen ; Tho-

mas Clarke of Portadown, and John Haltriclge, efquires ; John Ball, Abraham

Ball, Daniel Madden, Robert Lowry, John Hamilton, James Gillafpy, Thomas

Bond, and James Mc Keane, gentlemen.

For the county of Antrim.

Arthur Upton, Popham Conway, Hugh Colvill, efquires ; Sir Arthur Langford,

baronet; John Chichefter, Charles Chichefter, Clotworthy Skevington, efquires;

Sir Robert Adaire, Clotworthy Upton, James Mc Cartney, Edward Harrifon,

Hercules Davis, Henry Davis, Charles O Neil, Edmond Stafford, Thomas Daw-

fon, Robert Dalway, John Houllon, Hans Hamilton, Francis Stafford, Godfrey

Walker, Richard Dobb, junior ; Edmond Ellis, William Shaw of Gonoway, John

O Neale, Henry Mc Cullagh, William Lellie, George Mc Cartney, Benjamin

Gallan, Robert Donne!, William Shaw of Bufli, John Donaldfon, fenior ; John

Donaldfon, junior ; Robert Leyes, Edmond Reynolds, George Buttle, efquires ;

Mayor and Sheriffs of Carrickfergus for the time being, Soveraign of Belfaft for the

time being, captain Edward Brice, George Mc Cartney of Belfaft, merchant ;

Arthur Mc Cartney of Belfaft, merchant ; William Crawford of Belfaft, mer-

chant ; Henry Chade of Belfaft, merchant ; Patrick Hamilton of Belfaft, Andrew

Clements and Samuel Davys, gentlemen ; Charles Stewart of Ballintog, efquire ;

Marmaduke Newton, gentleman ; captain Attliur Davys, captain James Johnfton,

James Stanneus, Alexander Daiaway, efquires ; Benjamin Adare, Roger Briftow

Henry Shaw of Ballygally, William Shaw of Ballig.illy, Bryan Mc Manus, Ri-

chard Newtown, James Crawford, Robert Crawford, William Maxwell of Port-

glenon, Francis Shaw, John Pierce of Liiborn, gentlemen ; Edward Lindon, Tho-

mas Cornwall, doctor John Peacock, William Walkington, Thomas Crawford

William Clofe, Thomas Smith, Patrick Duffe, David Buttle, Edward Clémence,

Brent Spencer, John Charleton, Warham Jemmet, John Lathum, gentlemen ■

dean Wilkins, Henry Leihe, John Windar, Richard Dowdall, dean George Story,

James Ecclin, clerk ; dean Enock, reader ; William Armor, Andrew Eaton, clerk •

James Harfon, Samuel Shannon, William Steward, Peter Jackfon, Henry Andrew

Hugh Mc Collum, James Mc Collagh, Alexander Mc Caley, gentlemen ; Wil-

liam Boyd, clerk ; John Delap, Neale Buy Mc Neal, John Mitchell, gentle,

men ; Archibald Mac Neale, clerk ; John Fulkrton, gentleman ; Michael Har-

rifon, efquire ; Richard Horfeman, Francis Courtney,  gentlemen.

For the county of the town of Carrickfergus.

The Mayor and Sheriffs for the time being, maftcr Henry Davis, mafter Ed-

waul Lyndon, and mafter Samuel Davys, captain Arthur Davys, captain John

Davys, Andrew Clements, Marmaduke Newton, gentleman, and dean George
Story.
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A.   D.

For the county of Catheriagh. l6o8.

Sir Thomas Butler, baronet, the High-flieriST for the time being, Sir William Par- t^J^¿j

fans, John Allen, Philip Savage, Mathew Ford, "Wentworth Harman, Pierce Butler,

AVilliam Ponfonby, John Tench, Benjamin Burton, Thomas Burdett, Edmond

Jones, Robert Curtis, Richard Boyle, John Beauchamp, Walter Weldon, Urban

Vigors, Richard Wolefley, Nicholas Keymes, junior; John Bernard, John Brown,

Jeffry Paul, William Paul, efquires ; Thomas Bernard, Thomas Bunbury, gentle-

man ; Thomas Hardy, Chriftian Borr, Eufebius Beafly, efquires; Benjamin

Neale, James Cox, Thomas Fox, and Robert Harris, clerks ; the honourable

Robert Rochfort, efq; Edward Worth, Robert Stopford, James Stopford, Soveraign

of Catheriagh for the time being.

For the county of Cavan.

The honourable Thomas Coote, efquire ; the honourable Oliver Lambert, efq;

Sir Francis Hamilton, baronet ; colonel Francis White, colonel Francis Butler,

Sir John Mafon, knight ; John Warburton, Thomas Afli, Robert Saunders, Sa-

muel Townly, Hans Hamilton, Walter Pollard, Robert Clements, John Coyne,

Henry Palmer, fenior ; Charles Hampfon, Arnold Colby, Daniel French, Thomas

Townley, Alexander Saunderfon, Jofeph Pratt, Robert Cafey, Edward Daven-

port, Dillon Pollard, Thomas Smith, Edward CoSby, efquires; Arthur Cullom,

Broghill Newburgh, Robert Craige, Henry Palmer, James Somervill, Thomas

Fleming, John Kempfon, Thomas Cole, William Blafliford, Robert Burrofe,

Henry Gwyllyns, Fauftin Cuppage, gentlemen ; Enock Rider dean of Kilmore,

Mathew Handcock, arch-deacon of the fame ; Robert Maxwell, William Hand-

ford, Anthony Ivefo.n, clerks; Samuel Willfon, John Price, George RuiTell, John

Robinfon, John Jones, William Laughton, Thomas Humes, Lawrence Crow,

and Patrick Everey, gentlemen.

For the county of Clare.

Sir Henry Ingoldiby, Sir Donogh O Brien, baronets ; Francis Burton, Francis

Gore, efquires; Neptune'Blood, dean of Kilfenoragh ; James Hamilton, the ho-

nourable John O Brian, Samuel Burton, Henry Lee, Thomas Hickman, Ed-

mond Perry, Symon Pordon, David Bindon, Henry Bridginan, George Stamers,

Auguftine Fitz-Gerald Henry Hickman, William Smith, James Mac Donnel, Ni-

cholas Weftby, Thomas Stanton, efquires ; John Hawkins, Patrick Fitz-Simons ;

clerks ; Richard Hedges, efquire ; William Brigdall, William Smith, Henry Lee,

John Cufack, John Road, Arthur Ward, Henry Hickman, gentleman ; Peregrii»

Blood, Thomas Blood, gentlemen ; and Thomas Hawkins, gentleman.

For the city and county of the city of Corke.

Colonel Toby Purcell, Allan Broderick, his Majefties folicitor-general ; alder-

man Robert Rogers, Dr. Walter Neale, Edward Synge, clerk ; the Mayor and She-

riffs for the time being, Thomas Piggott, efq; alderman John Newenham, Ma-

thew French efquires ; alderman William Ballard, alderman Soare, alderman Crofts,

alderman French, alderman Crone, alderman Chartres, Simen Dring, John Spread,

merchant ; captain William Dunfcomb, Warham St. Leger, efquire ; captain Epc-

netus Crofi, John Wallis, efquire ; captain John Traverfe, John Raines, efquire ;

Edward Richardfon, efquire; John Wallis, efquire; Abraham Morrice, Robert

BlencrhaSTet, efquire, and Herbert Love, gentleman.

5  Ti For
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j6qgt For the county of Corke.

Chap. 3.
U—"V"*^        The honourable Henry Boyle, Charles Boyle,  and Richard Boyle, Sir St. John

Broderick,  knight ; the honourable Thomas Broderick, efquire ;  the  honourable

Allan   Broderick,   efquire ;   Robert Fitz-Gerald, efquire ; Edward Southwell, ef-

quire; James Walter, efquire ; Edward Riggs, efquire ; Francis Bernard, efquire ;

William Jephfon, efquire;   Laurence  Clayton, efquire;   Barry Denny, efquire;

Francis Brewfter, efquire -, John Ormfby, efquire ;  James Barry, efquire;  Robert

Foulke,  efquire;   Charles  Oliver,   efquire;   William  Broderick efquire;    Percy

Freake, efquire ; Edward Richardfon,  efquire ;  Brian Townfend, efquire ;  Tho-

mas Beecher, efquire ;  Samuel Maurice, efquire ; Robert Pooly, efquire ; Sir John

Mead, Francis Hodder, efquire ; the honourable Sir Richard Pyne, Sir Richard Cox,

William Carr, efquire ; John Bailey, efquire ; Thomas Crooke, efquire ;  Edward

Worth, efquire ;   Richard Travers, efquire;  Richard  Hutchins, efquire; Daniel

Ber.mifh, gentleman; John   Lee, efquire; the   mayor of  Youghall  for the time

being, captain Thomas Dicks, John Davis, efquire ; the foveraign of Kin fa le for

the time being, the foveraign of Middleton for the time being, the  foveraign of

Charlevill for the time being, Sir Mathew Dean, Digby Foulke, efquire ; John

Cookc,  alderman of Youghal,  Richard  Yeats,  Edward  Nicholas, Jafper Lucas,

Robert Ball  and Richard Giles, aldermen  of Youghal; Henry Luther, efquire ;

William Ballard,  alderman of Cork ; Nicholas Brumby, efquire ; Richard Wake-

ham, efquire; William Wakeham,  efquire; Samuel  Maynard,   efquire.;  William

Supple, efquire ; Peter Bettfworth, William Smyth, gentlemen ; Thomas Piggott,

efquire;   John Traverfe,  efquire;  John Bowles, efquire;   Michael   Gould, gen ■

tleman ; John Brailsford, gentleman; Arthur St. Leger, efquire ;  James Graham,

gentleman; Thomas Crooker alderman of Youghal, Stephen Moore, efquire ; co-

lonel William Taylor ; Richard Gift, gentleman ; Emanuel Moore, efquire ;   Hen-

ry Tonfon, gentleman ;   Henry Beecher, gentleman ; Anthony Butler, gentleman ;

Henry Sandford, efquire; Bartholomew Punten,   efquire; captain Thomas Pur-

don, Jofeph Stepney,  efquire ;   Michael Parker, efquire ; colonel Theobald Pur-

cel, Arthur Hyde, efquire ; captain Jofeph Elwefl, Jonas Stowell, fenior, Jonas

Stowell, junior,  efquires; Robert Gookin,  efquire ;   Arthur Keefe, gentleman;

John Mountiford,   gentleman ;  Thomas   Chidey,   gentleman ;   captain  William

Stowel, captain Edward Stowel, Arthur Pomeroy, dean of Cork ; Rowland Davis,

deanofRofs; William Jephfon, dean of Lifmore ; mafter John Rugg, clerk ; ma-

fter James Spencer, mafter John Bulkley, Edward Sayers, clerk ;  Mathew French,

efquire;   Robert  Condon, efquire ; Thomas Hyde, efquire.; Edward Dodfworth,

efquire -, Henry Rice, efquire ;   Apollos  Morrife gentleman ;  Barrachias  Wallis,

William Gard, fenior, Walter Grocer, Thomas Wallis, efquire ; Charlea Newman,

'George Chinery, James Manfer, efquire;   John Silver, efquire; Richard Bettf-

-worth, efquire ; William Thornhill,  efquire ;   George  Rogers, efquire ;   Francis

Smith  fenior,   efquire;   Francis  Smith,  junior, efquire;  John   Watkins, Henry

Boreman, Hawes CrofTe, efquires ; Nicholas Licett, efquire ; the Soveraign of Caf-

tlemarter for the time being,  Aguftin Goggin, efquire; Mathew Jacob, efquire ;

John Gilman,  Rich. Roflin,  clerk ;   John  Morryfon,  Arthur Bernard, efquire ;

John Parkinfon, clerk ;  Edward Houfe, Dillon Newman, efquire ; George Oburne,

gentleman ; John Williams gentleman;  Robert Atkins, gentleman ;  Robert Con-

ftantiue, gentleman ; doctor Francis Quaile, David Elliott, clerk ; Henry Harrifon

clerk ; John Mafcall, clerk ; Francis Foulks,  efquire ; John Raines,  efquire ; Pe-

ter  Huit,   clerk ;   John Tombs,   clerk ;   Edward  Browne, gentleman ;   Thomas

Sweet, gentleman; Richard Price, gentleman ; William Kemys, gentleman;  Mi-

chael Bufted, gentleman ; Edward Kenny, gentleman ; Provoft of Bandon for the

time being, John Bourne, efquire ; Richard Goodman, clerk ; John Hungerford,

clerk ; Robert Echlin, efquire ; Randal Roberts, gentleman ; Thomas Lane, gen-

tleman ; Caleb Coakley, gentleman i John Parfons, gentleman ; Nicholas Purdon

s 5 gentleman
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gentleman ;  Michael  Beecher,  gentleman ; John   Chinery,  gentleman, William     {\t     J).

Serjeant, gentleman i-Daunt,  gentleman. l6q8.

Chap. 3.
For the city of Dublin. ^-~~v~**~J

The honourable Robert Rochfort, his Majefty's attorney-general, and Speaker of

the houfe of commons ; the Lord Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and Sheriffs for the

time being ; the honourable Phillip Savage, efquire, chancellor of the Exchequer .

Allan Brodrick, efquire, his Majefty's Sollicitor-general ; Stephen Ludlow, efquire ;

colonel John Allen, George Warburton, efquire ; Richard Folter, efquire ; John

Warburton, efquire ; Anderfon Saunders, efquire ; Sir Arthur Cole, baronet ; co-

lonel Stephen Stanley, Edward Reily, efquire ; William Fownes, efquire ; Sir

Richard Levinge, Sir John Mead, knight; Marmaduke Coghill, efquire; Robert

Molfworth, efquire ; Henry Monke, efquire ; Robert Curtis, efquire ; James Tif-

dall, efquire ; Charles Delane, efquire ; James Corey, Thomas Pooley, efquire ;

Edward Richardfon, efquire ; colonel John Lovett, Chriftopher USher, efquire ;

John USher, efquire ; Sir Nicholas Atchifon, knight ; Chriftopher Borr, Charles

Baldwin, efquire; Thomas Tillfon, John Smith, efquires; Abel Ram, efquire;

Robert Echlin, efquire; Fauftin Cupparidge, gentleman; Thomas Twigg, gen-

tleman ; Sir Francis Blundell, Sir Henry Ingoldiby, Sir John Coghill, Sir Patrick

-Dunn, William Connelly, efquire ; John Weaver, fenior, efquire ; Edward Wing-

field, efquire ; Charles Meredith, efquire ; James Hamilton of Tullymore, colo-

nel Henry Coningham, colonel Robert Echlin, Standifli Hartftounge, efquire ;

William Robinfon, efquire ; doctor Thomas Mollyneux, Samuel Dopping, efquire;

Hercules Davys, efquire; Charles Deering, efquire ; Wentworth Harman, efquire;

Arthur Meredith, efquire ; Elnathan Lumm, efquire ; Edward Reynells, efquire ;

ferjeant William Neave, efquire ; Thomas Afli, efquire ; Thomas Carter, efquire ;

John Weaver, junior, efquire ; John Redding, efquire ; Gideon Delawne, efquire ;

James Mc Cartney, efquire ; Robert Saunders, efquire ; Charles Wallis, efquire ;

Roger Moore, efquire ; Robert Ormiby, efquire ; John Ormiby, efquire ; Richard

Thompfon, efquire ; Jofliua Dawfon, efquire ; Daniel Wybrants, efquire ; Jofeph

Budden, efquire ; Robert King, Andrew Young, efquires ; mafter Edward Delawne,

mailer Richard Fleming, mafter Ralph Gore, mafter John Rotton, mafter William

Keating, mafter Richard Cooke, James Waller, efquire; ail fuch members of the

houfe of commonsj as have eftates in, or are rendent in the city of Dublin.

For the county of Dublin.

The honourable Robert Rochford, efq; fpeakerof the houfe of commons ; Sir Ri-

chard Bulckely, Sir Thomas Domvile, Sir Arthur Cole, baronets ; Sir Walter Plun-

ket, Sir William Domvile, Sir John Coghil, knights ; Robert Molefworth, Edward

Deane, Henry Mountgomery, Richard Fofter, John Aller!, Jofeph Dean, fenior»

Daniel Reading, fenior, William Neave, John Reading, Henry Fernely, John

Stepney, Jofeph Deane, junior ; Ifaac Dobfbn, Jofeph Stepney, Robert Echlin,

Bernard Brown, Thomas Stepney, Dixy Coddington, Hugh Rowley, Aghmundi-

tion Vefy, Charles Wallis, John Linegar, Jofeph Budden, Thomas Carter, Henry

Cooley, efquires; Richard Bolton, Henry Stardevile, Stephen Dean, Thomas

Rider, John Smith, Charles Baldwin and Chriftopher Johnfon, gentlemen ; Robert

Curtis, Denny Mufchamp, Philip Savage, George Warburton, colonel Crofton,

Henry  Echlin,-— Jackfon,   clerk ;   donor   Patrick   Grattan*   doctor   Dive

Downes, Thomas Keightly, John South, Chriftopher Charlton, Richard Thompfon,

John Lovett, Thomas Alb, Edward Swan, and John Smith, efquires; Chriftian

Bor, gentleman, Abel Ram and James Barry, efquires ; doctor Edward Smith>

dean of St. Patricks ; Marmaduke Coghil, Samuel Dopping, John Price, James

Grace, Robert Stopford, efquires ; Robert Graydon and Alexander Burrowes,

gentlemen.

Vol. III. 5  Z For
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For the county of Donnegall.

The High-flieriff of the faid county for the time being ; Sir William Gore, ba-

ronet ; colonel Guftavus Hamilton, colonel Henry Cuningham, Charles Hamilton,

Andrew Knox, Kilnier Brafier, John Forward, John Hamilton, Hugh Hamil,

Robert King, Francis Folliot, Abraham Creightown, David Crejghtowue, Wil-

liam Gore, William Connelly, Charles Melvin, Henry Langford, Humphry May,

William Stewart, of Fort-ftewart, William Wray, Henry Hart, George Vaghan,
Patrick Hamilton, Edward Harrifon, Ralph Gore, William Sampfon, Henry
Brookes, James Nefbit, William Stewart of Ballylane, Charles Leflie, James

Stewart, Thomas Knox, John Cowan, efquires ; John Trench dean of Raphoe,

Andrew Hamilton, archdeacon of Raphoe, archdeacon Ifaac Cofier, Edward

Whitway,-Cooper, Robert Acheleck, clerks, captain William Cunning-

ham, captain Francis Hamilton, captain William Hamilton, the Warden of Lif-

ford for the time being ; the Provoft of Donegal, Killebegs, Ballyfliannon, and

St. Johnflown for the time being ; Andrew Knox, William Cairey, Alexander

Cuningham of Achen, William Knox, Robert Mortimer, James Vaughan,

Michael Huetfon, Robert Spence, Thomas Atkinfon, Triftram Swetenham,

■Charles Colhoone, William Walker, Alexander Nefbitt, John Evans, Robert Baird,

Edward Cairy, John Henderfon, Thomas Knox, William Maxwel, Robert De-

lap, John Jennings, Andrew Nefbitt, junior, William Babington, John Nefbitt,

Henry Me Manus, Alexander Cuningham, gentlemen.

For the county of the town of Drogheda.

The mayor, recorder and fheriffs for rhe time being; Charles lord Moore,

Sir Henry Tichborne, baronet; Edward Singleton, Richard Jackfon, Thomas

Percivall, William Elwood, Henry Nichols, Richard Pitts, John Graham, Jofeph

Tomlinfon, William Newton, James Mead, Henry Ogle and Çeorge fiardman,

aldermen ; Caleb Gay, and John Leigh, efquires.

For the county of Downe.

Nicholas Bagnoll, James Hamilton of Tullymore, Nicholas Price, Sir John

Magill, Matthew Ford, fenior, Clotworthy Upton, Mathew Ford, junior, Sir

John Trover, James Sloan, John Hawkins, Henry Hunter, Evan Humphries,

Edward Harrifon, Richard Johnfon, Francis Hall and Roger Hall, efquires ; the

reverend John Mc Neale dean of Downe, John Gibbons, the reverend doctor

Henry Leflie, Vere Ward, the reverend Archibald Mc Neale, James Mc Cartney,

William Shaw, of Ganway, Robert Echlin, the reverend Andrew Mathews, clerk ;

John Norice, Charles Carnpbel, Thomas .Smith, Henry Maxwell, Samuel War-

ring, John Haltridge, Arthur Maxwell, Thomas Knox, the reverend James Clew

low, clerk, Alexander Stewart, the reverend Henry Jenney, and James Hamilton

of Kirkdowth, clerks, Robert Hawkins, the reverend John Cuppaige clerk ; the

honourable Michael Hill, Popham Conway, Hugh Colvill, Francis Annefley,

James Hamilton of Bangor, Hans Hamilton» Gearge Fitz-Gerald, Sir Francis

Blundel, Frederick Porter, Patrick Savadge, James Montgomery, William Warring,

John Ecklin, Çowen Hamilton, William Hamilton, James Baily and Hugh Mont-

gomery, efquires ; George Rofs, Alexander Stewart, Patrick Hamilton, John Mont-

gomery, Francis Allen, John Blackwood, Mathew Stothard, John Saunders, William

Neven, Alexander Browne, George Roflc of Cainy, James Smart the elder, Jame?

Smart the younger, Robert Kyle, Thomas Sljde, Thomas Stanhopp, James Houfton,

and Jofeph Mc Kitrick, gentlemen-

for
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For the county of Fermanagh. l6û8

Chap. 3.
Sir William Gore, Sir Guftavus Hume, and James Caklweil, Baronets ; Sir t—v»—'

Michael Cole, knight ; James Corn-, efq; Chriftopher Irwin, dodor of phifick ;

Charles Balfour, Abram Cteighton, Hugh Montgomery of Carow, William

Archdale, Edward Davys, John Corry, Henry Tennifon, Hugh Montgomery of

Oerrygonelly, Robert Saunders, William Balfour, William Wifhart, James

Creightowne, captain David Creightone, David Rynde, Jafon Haffard, Gilbert

Eccles, Charles Wallis, and captain Francis Johnfton, efquires ; George Hume,

clerk ; captain John Erwin, doctor John Denis, James Aghenleck, gentlemen ;

the provoft of Ennifkilling ; captain Robert Clarke, William Smyth, clerk ¡ heute _

nant Lawrence Crawford, Dudly Tenifon and Thomas Leturnel, gentlemen ;

captain William Dobbin, cornet Lancelot Carlton, Walter Johnfton, gentle-

men ; lieutenant James Johnfton, major Arthur Noble, lieutenant Lancelot Er-

win, and colonel Francis Butler.

For the county of Galway.

Sir George St. George, knight; John Eyre, efquire;  Sir--—St. George,

baronet ; colonel Richard St George, Gilbert Ormfby, WilKam Caulfield, Fre-

derick Trench, Henry Peirce, John Ormfby, John Morgan, John Neyland, Richard

Whaley, Robert Mafon, Thomas Crofdall, Samuel Eyre, John Lopdell, Edward

Eyre, and Edward Ormfby of Shrewel, efquires ; the high fherirF for the time

being, Thomas Stanton, and Edward Crow, efquires ; Stephen Handcock, clerk ;

Robert Shaw, John Carter, Oliver Carter, John Taylor, Thomas Cunys, Edward

Blackney, Jeremy Morgan, Jacob Spike, Edward Ormfby of Bellagar, Oliver

Bingly, Thomas Crookfhank, William Gunter, Richard Warren, John Broughton»

junior ; Edward Cornwell, John Kelly, Lodowick Pringle, Francis Muxley, Conn

Mitchell, William Davis, Edward Wilfon, and Theophilus Warren, gentlemen ;

Charles Morgan, Walter Taylor, Thomas Smith, Robert Blakeney, George

Warburton, John Seymour and James Budd, efquires ; Robert Echlin dean of

Tuam ; dean Peirce, dodor Charles Crow, provoft of Tuam ; and Edward Price,

prebend of Tuam.

For the town of Galway.

Richard St. George,"efquire ; Robert Ormfby, efquire ; Sir George St. George,

baronet ; Sir George St. George, knight ; John Eyre, efquire ; James Hamilton,
of Tullymore, Edward Eyre, efquire -, the Mayor of the faid town for the time

being ; John Ormfby, efquire ; John Gerry, efquire ; Thomas Revett, Thomas

Simcocks, and Thomas Cartwright, aldermen ; Robert Shaw, gentleman ; Robert

Widderington, gentleman ; James Rivettvigre, merchant; Richard Browne, alder-

man ; the fherift's for the time being, Marke Lynch, junior, merchant ; Thomas

Stanton, and John Stanton, efquires.

For the county of Kerry.

The fheriff for the time being ; colonel Edward Denny, William Fitzmorris,

Raymond Fit2morris, efquires ; major Barry Denny, colonel John Blenerhafletr,

William Sandys, efquire ; colonel Samuel Morris, Edward Denny, junior, colonel

Frederick Mullins, Rowland Bateman, Tobias Purcell, Andrew Young, Thomas

Ponfonby, John Bateman, Samuel Raymond, John Blenerhaflett of Killorg-

lin, Whitehal Browne, James Fitzmorris, David Crolby, and Patrick Crofby,
5 Z 2 efquires ;
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efquires; John Sandys, and Richard Orpen, gentlemen ; Charles Monk, efquire ;

Samuel Fedwel, gentleman ; Henry Petty and James Waller, efquires ; Jofeph

Morris gentleman ; Charles Wican and Edward Herbert, efquires ; William Crofby,

gentleman ; Eufebias Chute, efquire ; Henry Par and Thomas Sheircliffe, gentle-

men ; Henry Stoughton, Thomas Carter, and Francis Burton, efquirea ; Picrtc

Power, gentleman ;

For the county of Kilkenny.

Sir Chriftopher Wandesford, baronet ; Sir John Mead, Sir Henry WeymeS;

colonel William Ponfonby, Agmundifliam Cuffe, Ebenezer Warren, Arthur Bufh,

Henry St. George, fenior, Henry St. George, junior, Richard St. George, Blaney

Sandford, Edward Worth, Chriftopher Huetfon, Edward May, Samuel Booth,

Robert Stopford, Balthazar Creamer, Arthur Webb, John Eaton, Jofeph Watfon,

Amias Bufh, John Langridge, George Read, George Baker, William Ponfonby,

Thomas Crawford, colonel Edward Dean, Jofeph Deane, Arthur St. George,

Thomas Cuffe, Michael Head, Francis Flood, efquires ; Edward Brifco, John

Head, Pierce Brian of Bawenmore, Paul Gore, John Warren, Richard Connel,

John Jones, Nathaniel Boyfe, Darby Egan, Abel Butler, Charles Gore, James

Gager, Jonathan Whitby, William Feyden, Patrick Welfli, Jofeph Wheeler,

Thomas Marfhel, William Deyes, John Bifhop, John Wheeler, John Barnes,

Daniel Marfer,  William Hawkins,   Jofeph Lodge,   and Jofeph Robins,   gentle-

For the city of Kilkenny.

The mayor and fheriffs for the time being ; Agmondifliam Cuffe, efquire ; Sir

Chriftopher Wandesford, baronet ; Standifh Hartftounge, efquire, recorder ;

Richard Connel, Jofliua Helfham, Ebenezer Warren, John Pape, and Ifaac

Muckins, efquires ; Jonas Haydock, Patrick Connel, and Abraham Butler, al-

dermen ; John Garnet, Thomas Crawford, efquire ; John Waring, alderman ;

Robert Stopford, efquire; Thomas Cookfey, and George Burch, aldermen ; John

Hamilton, gentleman.

For the county of Kildare.

The honourable the Speaker of the houfe of commons, Sir Francis Blunde!,

Sir Kildare Burrows, Sir John Sandys, baronets ; George Fitz-Gerald, Henry

Cooley, James Barry, Richard Nevil, Thomas Medlicot, John Davis, William

Connely, Maurice Keating, Richard Lock, Francis Weymes, Robert Garden,

Paul Davis, Robert Dixon, John Allen, Robert Echlin, Wentworth Harman,

Charles Rytes, Francis Annefly, Maurice Annefley, John Annefley, Robert

Annefley, Edward Stratford, Agmundifliam Vefey, George Warburton, Garret

Weafley, Richard Meredith, Henry Warren, Charles Rickefey, Henry Cun-

ningham, Thomas Car, Raphael Hunt, Jeffery Paul, John Ailmer, James White,

Charles Wallis, William Brereton, John Aylmer, junior, Richard Wibrow,

Walter White, Francis Spring, Thomas Twigg, Theobald Bourke, efquires ;
William Cheavenor, gentleman ; Samuel Synge, dean of Kildare, Henry Price,

doftor of divinity, Theophilus Harrifon, dean of Knockmacknofs ; James Moore

Thomas  Hawley,   Thomas  Theaker, Nicholas   Knight,   Samuel Price,  clerks;

and-Meredith Clerk, curate   of  Naas;   Oliver Moor, William   Becket,
efquires; John Prat, George Cooley, Edward Bermingham, and Benjamin Fifli,
gentlemen; George Medlicot, William Harborne, and William Southerby, ef-
quires ; colonel John Lovett, William Winnet, Thomas Fifher, Thomas Salt,
Alexander   Graydon,   Jonathan   Naylor,   William Wright,   Bartholomew Rigg,

Henry
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Henry Doyle,   Benjamin  Bennet, Edward Ward,   William Ward,   James Mc     \_    £).

■Msnus, Richard Aylmer, gentlemen ; Richard Povey, Lewis Keamifh, efquires j       ißnP..

•Ifaac  Ward,  Richard  Euftace, James Young, Richard Fofter,  efquires; Tho-    Chap-  »

mas Fofter, Nicholas Davis, John Wolfe, gentlemen ; the feveral Sovereigns for   \_^-v™—'

the  time being of the feveral corporations  of Naas,  Kildare,  Arhy,  and Har-

xiftown ; Thomas Afh,  efquire ;  Thomas Fifher, and  Jonathan Nayler, gentle-

men; Thomas Handcaftle, colonel Dean,—;-Burdett, clerk; Benjamin Bur-

ton, efquire.

For the King's County.

Sir Francis Blundell, baronet.; Sir William Parfons, baronet ; Duke Gilford,

John Lovett, Thomas Leftrange, William Sprigg, Thomas Moore, John Wakeley,

John Moore, Jeffry Lyons, William Purefoy, Samuel Rolls, Elnatham Lum, John

Weaver, fenior, efquires ; John Weaver, junior ; John Baldwin, fenior ; John

Baldwin, junior, Hector Vaghan, -Richard Warburton, fenior, Richard Warbur-

ton, junior, Henry Weftenra, Samuel Mofle, James Sterling, John Seymer, Jo-

nathan Darby, Thomas Tilfon, Samuel Low, Medhopp Lloyd, efquires; Daniel

Tomlinfon, William Nelfon, clerks ; Peter Holmes, gentleman ; George Law-

der, clerks Francis Lambert, George Fryzel, Plullip Wenman, James Purfoy,

gentlemen.; Francis 'Stoyte, efqurre, Robert Echlin, Alexander Stewart, Oliver

Bingly, Thomas'Carter, George 'Warburton, William Wetherell, efquires ; Ed-

ward Heaton, Francis Heaton, Philip Moore, "William Vaughan, gentlemen; Ed-

ward Baggot, efquire; Francis Cierke, gentleman; colonel Guftavus Hamilton,

captain Charles Stewart, mafter George Rightfon, Albert Nifbett, gentleman ;

"Michael Cahell, clerk.; George Homes, Archibald Lawder, Archibald Arm-

ftrong, William Armflrong, Charles Leftrange, John Craddock, Nathaniel Tay-

lor, Oliver Nelfon, gentlemen ; the Burgomafter of Philipftowne for the time be-

ing, or his deputy ; Richard Luther, Milo Baggott, John Mc Cdilagh, John

Ridgway, John Smith and Nathaniel Smith, gentlemen.

For the county of Leyrrim.

Sir George St. George, Sir Francis Hamilton, Sir William Gore, Sir Robert

'Gore, baronets ; John Renold, Theophilus Jones, Gilbert King, Morgan Cun-

ingham, Robert Galbrath, Arthur Cooper, Francis Gore, Gilbert Gardiner, efquires ;

William Gore, William Lowder, Thomas Crofton, John French, John Mahon,

Edward Seynoll, Ralph Gore, William Smith, William Parks, Edward Johnfon,

William Parfons, John Peyton, William Ellis, John Crofton, gentlemen ; Robert

Whitlow, clerk; George Carew, gentlemen ; Luke Sterling, clerk; William Stack,

gentleman ; William Smith, clerk ; Robert Craige, Simon Broadftreet, gentlemen ;

John Druary, provoft of Carrick for the time being ; the Sovereign of Jameftown

for the time being.

For the county of Limerick.

Sir Edward Crofton, Sir Thomas Southwell, Sir Standifh Harrftounge, baronets ;

Sir William King, knight, George Evans the younger, Chichefter Phillips Standifh

•Harftounge the younger, Chidley Coote, Standifh Hartftounge the elder, Charle?

Oliver, John Ormfby, Richard Ingoldfby, Lawrence Clayton, Killnor Brazior,

Jofeph Stepney, William Trenchard, John Figgott, George Evans fenior, Ralph

Willfou, Benjamin Burton, John Odel, Michael Searle, Henry Widdenham,

Richard Stephens, David Willfon, Robert Taylor, Thomas Mounfell, William

Blackney, John Croker, Richard Waller, James Waller, Thomas Tillfon, Thomas

Holmes, George King, John Parker, Henry Johnfon, Hugh Malfey, Henry Aylmer,

William Ryves, John Bury, William Langford, Sanipfou Cox, Edward Blener-

haflet, Edward Croker, Nicholas Weftby, Jofcph  Olbourne,  George Manfcl!,
Vol. IlL 6 A efquire»;
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A.   D„      efquires ;-John Bayly, Thomas Fitz-Gerald, John Gabbott, George Rofe, Owen
1608.      Cuthbert, George Denny, James Web, Amos Godfell, Hugh Swayne, Alexander

Chap.  3.    Elliott, Richard Pope, gentleman.

For the city of Limerick.

.The Mayor and Sheriffs for the time being ; .Sir Jofeph Williamfon, knight ;. Sir

William King, knight ; Richard Ingoldiby, efquire ; Robert BlenerhaiTet, efquire,
recorder; dean Ezekiel Webb, Ralph Wilfon, Edmond Perry, efquires ; William

.Gribble, Robert Smith, George Roch, John Craves John Ford, Edward Weight*

John Young, Richard Pope, Jofeph Cripps, and Robert Twiggs, gentlemen.

For  the   county of Xongford,

Sir Robert Newcomen, baronet; Sir John Edgworth, Sir Walter Plunkett,

knights ; Ambrofe Anger, Wentworth Harman, efquires ; John Kerr dean of Ar-

dagh, Charles Fox, Anthony Shcpard, Thomas Aghmuty, captain Charles Newco-

men, Francis Edgworth, John Percivall, John Aghmooty, Theophilusjones, Samuel

Forth, Freak Sandys, Mathew Wilder, Robert Edgworth, Arthur Aghmooty,

William Hyde, William Neave, Francis Wilfon, Gilbert Gardiner, John Kennedy,

Richard Gardiner, Thomas Handcock, Walter,Pollard, efquires; John Wilfon,

clerk; John Green, clerk; Patrick Fox, gentleman; Benjamin Spann, clerk;

James Corry, John Corry, efquires; and Michael Boyer and. Mathew Young, Pa-

trick Kenny, gentlemen.

-For the city and county  of -Londonderry.

The Mayors and Recorders of Londonderry and Coleraîn for the time being,

i he Sheriffs of the city and county of Londonderry, for the time being; Sir

Triftram Beresford, Sir Arthur Langford, Sir Robert Staples, baTonets , Wil-

liam Jackfon, Davkl Cairnes, Bartholomew Vanhomrigh, Henry Langford, and

William Connelly, efquires; William Smyth, Gervaife Squire, Alexander Lecky,

James Lennox, Henry Long, Henry ASh, Horace Kenedy, Thomas Moncreiffe,

send Edward Brookes, all aldermen of the city of Londonderry ; Alexander Skipton,

Charles Norman, Thomas Edwards, George Tomkins, John Mogridge, John

Harvey, and Michael Cunningham, gentlemen; William Cuningham, Thomas

Dawfon, Hugh Rowley, Michael Downing, Arthur Upton, and Clotworthy Upton,

efquires ; Hugh Rainey, Thomas ASh, Adam Downing, William Palmer, Samuel

Wright, and John Howey, fenior, gentlemen ; Edward Carey and William Gage,

efquires; the Provoft of Newtown for the time being; George-Carey, George

Church, William Bacon, Edward Bacon, Robert Bacon, Robert Dent, George

Thornton, Henry Brown, gentlemen; Hercules Rowley, George Canning, and

Thomas Church, efquires; collonel Thomas Blaire, George Canning, Charle«

Church, junior, gentlemen ; John Hodgfon, Dominick Heyland, gentlemen; Coote

Ormiby dean of Derry, doctor Chriftophilus Jenny,.Richard Griffith, clerk, and

Robert Gage, clerk ; Triftram Beresford, William Godfrey, Samuel Jackfon, and

.Benjamin Gallant, efquires; Arthur Church, John Gait, and Edward JBarwicke,

aldermen of Colerain -, Michael Berisford, Arthur Carey, Thomas Spaight, and

Thomas Lance, gentlemen; Nicholas Averell, John Thompfon, junior, and John

Gait, junior, merchants; Richard Linan, James Buoy, and John,Oliver, gentle-

mem ; Samuel Hill, Edward Hall, Nathaniel Hornby, and John Cowan, efquires ;

Alexander Gordan, William Mackey, Robert Gamble, Albert Hall, Samuel Erving,

.and Jacob Alexander, merchants; Robert Mack Neale, efquire; aad Gideon

Scott, clerk.

1 Tor
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A.    D.

For the  county of Lowth. l6o8.

Chap. 3,
Sir Henry Titchborne, baronet ; Sir Thomas Fortefcuc, knight ; Thomas Bel- I—*—y"*-*J

lingham, James Tifdal, William Fortefcue, Brabazon Moore, Blaney Townley,

•Robert Alway, John Pepper, Edward Singleton, Timothy Armitage, Norman

Garftin, Jeremy Smyth, William Barton, John Graham, efquires ; John Ruxfton,

captain Brent Moore, James See, John Smith, Anthony Bury, gentlemen ; Arthur

Brownlow, Henry Tenifon, William Brabazon, efquires ; William Ecclefton, -

gentleman; doctor Thomas Cox, Moflbm Wye, clerk; the fherifF for the time

being.

For the • county of Mayo.

• Sir Henry Bingham, baronet ; Sir Arthur Shaen, baronet.; William Gore, John

Bingham, Owen Vaughan, Robert Miller, Thomas Bell,-Robert Bell, John French,

John Mathews, Owen Wynn, George Gore, William Palmer, Thomas Burdett,
Francis Palmer, Robert Ormfby of Cloghans ; Robert Gardiner, Roger Palmer,

Edward Wilfon, and George Bingham, efquires; John Hill, Mathew Bell, Gilbert

Miller, Thomas Cuffe, Francis Bingham, Jofeph Lewen, Robert Ormfby, of Bal-

linamoe, John Sheridan, Thomas Browne, William Knox, Edward Crofton, and

Perkins Vaughan, gentlemen ; George Car, Francis Knap, Henry Crofton, James

Gordon, James Clarke, Thomas Ecclefton, William Pullen, Henry Gonn, Quatre-

main, Gideon Johnfon, and Edward Nicholfon, clerks.

For  the county  of Meath,

The honourable Robert Rochfort, efquire, fpcaker of the houfe of commons ; the

tight honourable the lord Moore, the chancellor of the Exchequer, Oliver Lam-

bert, efquire ; Sir Arthur Langford, Sir Henry Iugoldfby, baronets ; Sir Henry

Tichburne, knight and baronet ;, Sir John Dillon, knight; Thomas Bligh, efquire;

Sir Charles Fielding, knight ; William Napper, Robert Johnfon, Arthur Mere-

dith, James Hamilton of Tullymore, Francis Ofburne, Thomas Taylor, Charles

Meredith, Garret Weifley, James Napper, doctor Mollyneu\, Edward Corker,

Edward Forth, Michael Shields, Samuel Bull, Henry Langford, Robert Stopford,

Lancellot Dowdal, Jofeph Dean, Charles Lambert, Henry Ofburne of Dardif-

town, Stephen Ludlow, John Warbur-ton, and Francis Stoyte, efquires ; John Harris,

gentleman; major George Pepper, Symon Pepper, Hugh Mervyn, John Leigh,

John Grimes, and William Ellwood, efquires ; Nathaniel Elwood, Anthony Per-

rv, gentleman; Charles Campbell, efquire; Richard Shinton, Henry Ofburne of

Knowth, Thomas  Garret,  gentlemen ;   Jofeph  Woodward, William Williams,

-Samuel Jackfon, efquires ; Thomas Nicholfon, gentleman ; Henry Meredith,

efquire ; major John Pepper, Henry Coddingan, efquire ; Alexander Kent, Jofeph

Dean, juniorj gentleman.; Darcy Wentworth, George Wentworth, Nathaniel Bull,

John Wade, efquires ; Charles Wade of Clonbray, gentleman ; John Wood fenior,

John Wood junior, Robert Allway, Fauftin Cuppaidge, James Morecroft, arch-

deacon of Meath, Jofeph Dean junior, John Percival, Samuel Dopping, Thomas

Loftus, Jofeph Prat, and Benjamin Prat, efquires ; John -Prat, gentleman ; Wil-

liam Connelly, Richard Jones, Ifaac Holroid, John Hawkfhaw, efquires ; Portreive

of Trim for the time being; Sovereign of Kells for the time being; Portrieve

y-ol Navan for the time being ; Duke Jeflörd, James Tifdall, Edward Swan, efquires ; *

alderman James Vanbubbart, captain William Ingoldiby, doctor Marmaduke

Coghill, Oliver Moore, Thomas Afli, William Palmer, efquires; Sir John Coghil,

knight ; Robert Smith, Robert Molefworth, Hugh Morgan, John Prefton of Ard-

■fallagh, efquire ; Richard Barry, gentleman ; Richard Willett, efquire ; Samuel

'Gibbons, Francis Teuk, gentleman; James White of Maglaire, Thomas Carter,

6 A  ? Jtmei
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A.     D. James BanT' mi Richard Afh, efquires ; doctor John Bolton, dean Ryves, JcJiB

1608. ' Cnettwood> clerki John Ke»ting, efquire; John Prefton, Jofliua Warren, clerk ;

Chap   \. doflor Barton, colonel Echlin,   donor Stearne,   Benjamin Chetwood, efquire¡
V-—£~Í Edward Leflrange, mafter Waller of Allinitowne, gentleman.

For the county of Monaghan.

The honourable mafter .juftice Coote; the high-fherifF for the timeteing, Wil-

liam Barton, Henry Tenifon, Robert Echlin, Charles Deering, Hugh Mountgo-

mery, James Curry, James Moore, Arthur .Brownlow, James Tifdall, Edward

Davyes, Richard Johnfton, Francis Lucas, fenior, Francis Lucas, junior, Bryan

Norbury, William Wiihart, Blaney Owens, Henry Richardfon, John Curry, Alex-

ander Mountgomery, Richard Pockridge, Gilbert Eccles, Richard Leigh, Jofeph

Johnfton, Timothy Armitage, Walter Dawfon, Thomas Wildman, and, Thomas

Chappel, efquires ; captain Bernard Ward, captain James Butler, captain Robert

Stevenfon, captain Hans Stevenfon, captain Jofeph Campbel, John Leflie, dean

of Dromore ; John Smith, archdeacon of Clogher ; William Smith, John Law,

John Forfter, Ralph Bario, John Knox, Andrew Mountgomery, William Pock-

ridge, clerks; the Provoft of Monaghan for the time being.; Charles Congravc

Robert Maxwel, John Bario, Francis Rofe, Benjamin Rofe, Henry Evett, Dudley

Tenifon, John Forfter, James 6taneo»s, Richard Allen, Richard Fitch, Francis

.Dobb.William Johnfton, Thomas Jones, John Shewel, and Jafper Wills.

For the Queen's county.

The high fheriff for the time being-, Sir John Mead, knight ; John Weaver,

fenior, John Weaver, junior, Robert Warnford, Walter Weldon, Richard War-

burton, fenior, and St. Leger Gilbert, George Warburton, Richard Warburton,

junior, efquires ; Sir Thomas Vefey, baronet ; Denny Mufchampe, William Har-

pole, Periam Poole, Dudley Coiby, Richard Hanfard, Richard Pryor, Thomag

Tigott, William Gray, John Barrington, Stephen Fitz-Gerald, Thomas Carr,

John Short, John Spranger, Edward Stubbers, Mr. White Read, clerk, Gilbert

Rawfon, Richard Segar, Robert Piggott of Cappard, Oliver Wheeler, Thomas

Carter, Wentworth Harman, Robert Saunders, Anderfon Saunders, William Bre-

reton, efquires; doctor Charles Crow, Andrew Nefbit, Thomas Mofle, Maurice

Kenelly, and Richard Hall, clerks ; Thomas Starkey, Francis Newbold, fenior,

Gerald Fitz-Gerald, Abraham May, fenior, Lancelot Sands, Robert Fin, Hopton

.Harris, and Richard Vicars, fenior, gentlemen ; the Burgomafter of Maryborough

-for the time being ; the Sovereign of Ballinakill for the time being ; the Soveraignof

.Portarlington for the time being.

For the County of Rofccrnmon.

Sir Robert King, baronet ; Sir. George St. George, Sir Edward Crofton, Sir

Edward Shaen, Sir Arthur Cole, baronets ; John King, Henry Sandford, Arthur

St. George, Gilbert Ormfby, William Caulfield, William Hartdcock, fenior, Gil-

bert King, Henry St. George, Andrew Blackburne, John Dogherty, John French,

■Robert Sands, Edward Madden, John Reynolds, Theophilus Jones, Gilbert Gard-

ner, Henry Dodwcll, and Daniel Hudfon, efquires ; captain Richard St. George

matter ferjeant Neave, Dean Cope, clerk ; captain Toby Molloy, Edward Ormfby,

gentleman ; George Digby, clerk ; Gilbert Donellan, George Crofton, gentlemen ;

Stephen Handcock, clerk; Bryan Goovin, Thomas Walker, Alexander Erwin,

Henry Erwin, Humbcrfton Weftby, gentlemen ; Edward Nicholfon, clerk ; Lewis

Hawks, Robert Gouldfmith, Dennis Delany, Edward Kelly, Thomas Teadon, and

David Cunningham, gentlemen ; Jonathan Law, clerk ; Patrick French, French

Weldrum,
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Wahlrum, Bartholomew Mahon and Thcophilus Pierce, gentlemen ; the Scve- A. D.

raigns of Athlone, Rofcommon and Tulik, for the time being ; the Burgomafter 160S.

of Boyle, for the time being. Chap.  1.

For the county of Sligoc.

Sir Robert King, Sir Edward Crofton, baronets ; Edward Wingficld, Hugh

Morgan, Chidley Coote, John King, archdeacon Michael Jones, Percy Gethin,

Roger Smith, Arthur Cooper, William Griffith, Matthew Ormfby, Jeremiah

Jones, Henry Yeadon, clerk; Lewis Jones, William Gore, John French, Adam

Ormfby, George Wood, William Ormfby, Charles Hara, Benjamin Burton, ef-

quires ; William Ahouleek, clerk ; Keane Fiara, Robert Folliott, and Thomas

Jones, efquires; William Smith, Philip Cox, James Barrett, Stephen Ormfby,

gentlemen , Tobias Caulfield, clerk , John Fleming, Matthew Fibbs, Matthew

Yeadon, J.hn Neylan, William Harlac and James Devett,  gentlemen.

For the county palatine of Tipperary.

Sir Richard Payne, knight, lord chief juftice of Ireland ; lord vifeount Ikeryne ;

Sir John Meade, knight ; Stephen Moore, efquire ; Sir Thomas Ofbornc, knight ;

Standifh Hartftounge, fenior, James Harrifon, John Ottoway ; Sir Arthur Cole ;

Thomas Towler, William Smithwick, Charles Alcock, Richard Moore, Samuel

Greene, Robert Blenerhaffett, Thomas Carter, John Perry, William Arm-

ftrong, John Pyke, Symon Broadftreet, John Hunt, John Baily, Robert Stopford,

Anthony Chearveley, John Cooke, Oliver Latham, Kingfmel Pennefather, George

Read, John Buckworth, Richard Buckworth, James Dawfon, Agmundifham Cuire,

Heitor Vaughan, Thomas Clcarc, fenior, Richard Whaley, Jofeph Floyd, An-

thony Maude, John White of Cappagh, Humphrey Minchin, Daniel Gahane,

Anthony Carrol, Nicholas Southeoate, Thomas Tillfon, Thomas Moore, Richard

Waller, Anderfon Saunders, Thomas Batty, Jofeph Darner, Francis Foulkes,

Jonathan Afh and Edward Stratford, efquires ; the High-fheriff for the time being ;

Mayor of Cafhell for the time being, Soveraign of Fethard for the time being;

Mayor of Clonmell for the time being ; Robert Bredin, Patrick Hackett,

clerks ; John White of Ardfinane, Matthew Bunbury, David Low, William Lane,

John Hunt, of Glangoole, George Burdett, Charles Langly, William Turvin,

John Minchin of Shangarry, Robert Cole, John Minchin, of Annagh, Phan. Cooke,

junior, Thomas Shephard, Thomas Salmon, Charles Robinfon, Peter Cooke, ju-

nior, Thomas Clare, junior, William Latham, Jofeph Judkins, Andrew Roe,

John Cooley, Michael Stanley, Henry Clare, Philip "Carleton, John Carleton,

Richard Dennifon, Phineas Riall, Richard Newport, John Marfhall, John Moore,

of Shefkin, Robert Boreman, William Minchin, Matthew Jacob, Ifaac Hales, and

Matthew Squibb, gentlemen ; colonel Chidley Coote, Edward Worth, George

Evans, Robert Curtis and John Curtis, efquires ; John Hall, gentleman ; colonel

William Smithwick ; Kilner Bralier, efquire; captain Henry Smithwick ; Jofeph

Stcpny and Robert Foulkes, efquires.

For the county of Tyrone.

The High-fheriff of the faid county for the time being; colonel Toby Caulfield,

colonel John Caulfield; Sir Triftram Beresford, Sir Robert Staple, baronets, Sir

Henry Tichborne, knight and baronet; Sir Thomas Packenham, knight; James

Hamilton, Henry Mervin, Thomas Knox, John Hamilton, Audley Mervin, Oliver

Voi .  111. <S B Mc Caufland,
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A      D      Caufland, Richard Johnfton, David Cairnes, David' Creighton,   Robert  Echlin,

1608 '    Hu°h Hamill, Francis White, James Moore of Anacley, Archibald Richardfon,

Chaü  \     wi"'am B"ton, James Mutray, Patrick Hamilton, William Stewart of Killmone,
L^^J-O   Thomas Morris, John Leflie, William Hamilton of Maynagh, William Latham,

John Houfton, Andrew Stewart of Irey, James  Moore of Difertreagh, Francis

Nevill,  Robert King, George Stewart, Archibald Hamilton,  Thomas Edwards,

Charles Eccles, John Houfton of Caftleftewart, efquires ; the Provoft of Strabane,

and Dungannon  for   the    time  being;   archdeacon  Hamilton,   John  Smithler,

clerks; Edmond Arwaker, John Morris, clerks ; David Mc Clenaghan of Strabane,

William Maxwell of the fame, William Hamilton of Mountalony, James Hamilton

of Lifdwen, William Cairnes, Allen Moore, William Moore, Stewart Blacker,

Robert Lowry, Charles Young, John Dowglafl'c, Thomas Cooper, William Good-

ie«, John Gamble, merchant,- Martin, James Stewart  of  Klilemorin, Du-

ley Tenifon, Andrew Baily, Francis Hueton, Walter Linfey, James Richifon, Wil-

liam Moore of Loghmurphy, William Babbington, Robert Edwards, Winter Fergy

and William Hamilton of Ballefatton, gentlemen.

For the city of Waterford.

The Mayor for the time being ; Anthony Suxbury, efquire, recorder ; Richard

Chriftmafs, efquire ; Sir John Mafon, knight ; John Dalton dean of Waterford,

John Eccles, Alexander Alcock, clerks ; Henry Nichol, Jofeph Ivie, John Hallam

and John Head, efquires ; William Dennis, Francis Barker, Abraham Smith, Ben-

jamin Bolton, Samuel Frith, and John Lap, aldermen.

For the County of Waterford.

The High-fherifFfor the time being ; the honourable Henry Boyle, efquire ; the

honourable Henry Petty, efquire; Sir John Mafon, knight; Richard Downing,

clerk ; Sir John Ofborne, Sir Arthur Cole, baronets; Sir Thomas Ofburne, knight ;

colonel Stephen Stanley ; John Dalton, clerk, dean of Waterford ; Arthur St.

Leger, Richard Chriftmas, Henry Nichol, William Bolton, John Otterington,

William Dobbin, Edmond Fortefcue Aland, Jofeph Ivye, Robert Carew, Edward

May, junior, William Bucknor, John Head, Timothy Wall, John Nettles, Samuel

Maynard, William Greatracks, Roger Power, William Congreve, Thomas Wallis,

Andrew Bagg, Edward Hibbart, William Browning, Thomas Croker, Richard Biert,

Richard Ycates and Robert Cooke, efquires; John Eccles, Alexander Alcock,

Symon Radcliffe, clerk ; Beverly Ufliher, Samuel Frith, Benjamin Bolton, Richard

Bagg, Ralph Greene, Charles Bolton, Michael Carew, gentlemen ; Francis Foulke,

efquire, and Jeremy Coghlan.

For the county of Weftmeath.

The honourable Robert Rochfort, efquire, his Majefty's attorney-general, and

fpeaker of the honourable houfe of commons ; Oliver Lambert, efquire ; Sir Francis

Blunder, baronet ; Sir Thomas Packenham, Sir Richard Levinge, Sir John Rogcr-

fon, knight; George Peyton, William Handcock, John Uflier, Walter Pollard,

Thomas Handcock, Henry Monke, Charles Lambert, James Nugent, Robert

Packenham, Thomas Smith, Chriftopher Nugent, John Wood, junior, William

Jones, Thomas Nugent, Ralph Elrington, John Percivall, Lewis Meares, fe-

nior, Alexander Murray, Arthur St. George, John Cooke, Lewis Meares

, junior, Barachias Low, Richard Pilkington, efquires ; Robert Smith, clerk ;

William Saunderfon, efquire ; Richard Tigh, gentleman ; Edward Berries,

Hugh Bowen, Charles Fox, Anthony Shephewd, Francis Stoit, efquires ;  Stephen

Handcock,
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Handcock, clerk ; Samuel Jackfon, efquire, Nicholas Knight, clerk, ■-Del-    A.     D.

gamo,   clerk, Edward Wallwein,  clerk;   Henry   St.   George,   Henry   Dowdal,       1608.

Dillon Pollard, Robert Temple, Patrick Fox, efquires; William Gamble, gen-   Chap. t,

tlcman ; Thomas Daly,  Leonard Hatfield,  efquires ;  Arthur Judge, fenior, The-   >_—-y-1

mas Magan, Oliver Shorne, Edmond Brainthwaite, Charles Smith, Henry Sibbalds,

James Pollard, Dominick French, Thomas Smith, William Chapman, John

Bofwel, Henry Smith, Roger Harrifon, gentlemen ; major John Rider, John

Leftrange, and captain John Crokes.

For  the county of Wexford.

The honourable Philip Savage, Matthew Pord, Daniel Wybrants, John Harvey,

Francis Annefley, Thomas Crolford, John Seymoure, Richard Barry ; Sir Richard

Bulkley, Sir Nicholas Loftus ; John Chichefter, Abel Ram, Robert Wolelley,

Anderfon Saunders, John Cliff, Nathaniel Boyfe, Maurice Annefley, Henry Loftus,

efquires ; doctor Robert Elliot, Cadwallader Edwards, Edward Jones, Richard

Wentworth, efquires ; archdeacon Benjamin Neale, Jofliua Tench, Thomas Pallifer,

Thomas Mildmay, Charles Buggs, John Haugh, clerk ; William Hore, John Shap-

land, Thomas Phillips, Thomas Richards, mafter-Donovan, Michael Parfley,

Jofhua Nun, James Underwood, William Alcock, mafter William Moore, Nicholas

Kemeys, fenior, efquire ; Alexander Allen, clerk ; James Stopford, John Bunburv,

John White, Edward Rogers, Hugh Warren, Samuel Tench, Revenfcroft Gefford,

William Cole, Roger Lindon, William Annefley, James White, John Grogan,

Henry Archer, Lawrence Davys, Thomas Ivory ; the Mayor of Wexford for the

time being ; the Soveraign of New Roffe for the time being; the Soveraign of

Newborrough, alias Gory, for the time being ; Henry Haltou, John Smith, Hygate

Boyde, John Boyfe, Henry Napper ; the Portrieve of Ennifcorthy for the time

being ; Richard Donovan, Jervas Clifton, Nicholas Codd, efquires ; Walter Bun-

bury, gentleman.

For the county of Wicklow.

Sir Richard Bulkely, baronet ; Thomas Keightly, William Robinfon, Chambre

Brabazon, Chriftopher Carlton, Chriftopher Ufher, William Ufher, Richard .

Thompfon, William Hoye, Hugh Eccles, Denny Mufchampe, Gideon Delawne,

Edward Worth, Owen Jones, Humphry Mathews, Peter Craddock, Robert Strat-

ford, Chriftopher Colwel, Robert Graydon, John Whitehead, William Neave,

Abraham Nixon, William Fownes, Anthony Archer, John Hacket, Thomas Philips,

Tichburne Weft, Thomas Burrows, Edward Stratford, Charles Rickefeyes, efquires ;

Talbott Kean, John Edwards, Henry Graydon, Walter Harris and William

Humphrey, gentlemen ; and Bernard Browne, efquire.

Which faid feveral perfons fliall meet at the moft common place of meeting for their

refpective counties and cities, on the faid firft day of March one thoufand fix

hundred ninety eight ; and the faid commiifioners, or fo many of them as fliall be

prefent at the faid meeting, or the major part of them, may fubdivide as well

tliemfelves as other the commiffioners not then prefent, for the executing of this

a£t, into lefler numbers, fo as three or more of them fliall always be prefent at each

meeting for any barony, divifion, territory, ward or paviih, to put the faid act into

execution ; and that the faid commiffioners fhall and may meet at the faid moft com-

mon place of meeting for their refpective counties and cities, and the faid fub-diviu-

ons of the faid commiffioners, at fuch places as they, or the major part cf them, fliall

appoint in the refpective fiibdiviiions from time to time, and as often as there fliall

ifion for the execution of this ait.

6 B 2 IX. And
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A, T). IX- Ana for tne more regular raifing and levying the feveral fums charged by

1608. tîlis a&> De il further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid commif-

Chap. %. "°"ers at their faid firft meeting Shall afcertain and anefs the proportions of the

*_-—>r^-J faid charge or tax, payable and levyable out of each and every of the feveral lands,

tenements, hereditaments, tythes, and impropriations in the faid respective coun-

ties and cities in this kingdom; and the faid affeííments fairly written on parch*

ment, under the hands and feals of three or more of the faid commiflioners, (hall on

or before the firft of May one thoufand fix hundred ninety nine, deliver to the

collector of his Majefty's revenue in the faid county or city ; and that the refpective

collectors of his Majefty's revenue fliall and do give publick notice of the days

when, and places where, in each barony in the feveral counties of this kingdom,

and of the places in the Several cities and counties of towns in the faid kingdom,

whtre the refpective taxes payable for and out of the feveral lands, tenements, he.

reditaments, tyths, and impropriations in the faid baronies, cities and towns, fliall

be paid, and that fuch day fliall always be a day after the feveral days, on which

the faid tax is payable by this act ; and that all and every the fums, fo charged

and alTeiTed by the faid commiflioners as aforefaid, fliall be paid to the faid refpec-

tive collectors of his Majefty's revenue at and on the faid days and places ; which

faid collectors fliall and are hereby required to give receipts or acquittances in

writing or print for the feveral fums fo by them received, immediately on the re-

ceipt of the faid feveral fums, without fee or other reward, and that fuch receipts

or acquittances fliall be fufficient difcharges for fo much of the faid tax.

■ X And be it further enacted, That in default of fuch payment at the days

and places aforementioned, it Shall and may be lawful to and for the faid re-

fpective collectors of his Majefty's revenue, with the affiftance of the confiable

of the refpective parifh or parishes, who are hereby required and commanded to be

aiding and aflifting as often as there fliall be occafion, to levy by diftrefs the feveral

fums charged and payable out of the feveral lands, tenements, hereditaments,

tyths, and impropriations in this kingdom, or fo much thereof as fhall not be paid

at the faid days and places appointed ; and that the faid diftrefs and diftrefles, fo to

be taken for the faid tax, fliall be impounded as diftreiTes for rent between land-

lord and tenant, and not otherwife, and fliall and may be difpofed of and fold as

is ufual in cafes of diftrefs rendering the overplus to the owner; and that where

iulhcient diftrefs cannot otherwife be had, it fliall and may be lawful to and for the

laid coHetlars in the prefence of the conftablc of the parifh, by warrant under the

hands and feals of two or more of the faid commiflioners of the refpective counties

or cities, to break open any houfe or houfeö in the day-time to ciiilrain for the faid

tax.

XI. And be it further enacted, That no fee, reward, or other gratification

whatfoever Shall be paid, demanded, or given to the faid collectors, or any

other perfon or perfons whatfoever, for or on account of receiving, collecting or

diftraining for the faid tax.

XÍI. And be- it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the teveral

tenants of all houfes, lands, tenements, hereditaments, tyths, and impropriations

in this kingdom rated toward the faid tax, fhall pay fuch fuin or fums as are cr

fliall be fo rated or charged thereon, and may deduct fo much out of the rent re-

ferred and payable by them to their landlords, as the proportion of the faid tax,

payable by their feveral landlords mediate and immediate, fhall amount unto; and

th.it the faid tenants paying the faid landlords proportion of the faid tax fhall be a

full difcharge to the faid tenants for fo much of their rent, notwithftanding any con-
tract or covenant to the contrary.

Xtïl.  And for afcertaining the proportion of the faid tax between the faid land-

lords and tenants; be it further enacted, That the chief landlord or proprietor of

4 the
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the faid feveral lands, tenements, hereditaments, tyths, and impropriations, fhall    f±t     J).

be charged with and pay one full half or moyety of the faid tax or rate charged       i6q8

on the faid refpective lands, tenements, hereditaments, tyths, and impropriations ;   Phar>   -3

and that the feveral tenements mediate and immediate, according to their refpective   c-—y-^.J

interefts, do and fliall pay the other half or moiety thereof; and that in the di_

ftribution  or apportioning the faid half or moyety  of the faid tax among the faid

tenants mediate and immediate, each mediate tenant be accounted and pay as a

landlord with regard to his tenant or tenants.

XIV. Provided always, That if the faid moyety or proportion of the faid rate
or tax fo charged on the faid chief landlord do exceed the moyety of his, her,
or their clear rent out of the faid lands, tenements, hereditaments, tyths, or im-

propriations, that then fuch landlord fhall pay only a moyety of fuch clear rent,

and the refidue, or fo much as the faid rate or tax charged on the faid landlord

as aforefaid, fliall exceed the moyety of his, her, or their clear rent as aforefaid,

fhali be paid by and charged on the faid tenants mediate and immediate.

XV. And be it alfo enacted, That all and every perfon and perfons having mort-

gages, rent-charges, dowers, joynturs, annuities, or other eftatcs for life in or if-

fuing out of any of the faid lands, tenements, hereditaments, tyths, or impropria-

tions, whereon no rent is referved, fliall be deemed, charged and rated as chief

landlord or proprietor, and allow and pay a proportion of the faid tax according to

his, her, or their intereft or benefit out of the faid lands, tenements, heredita-

ments, tyths, or impropriations ; and that the greater number of the faid com-

miffioners prefent, not under three in each barony, territory, divifion, ward or

parifh, fliall have full power to hear and finally to determine, on the confirmation

of this act, what part or proportion of the faid tax fhall be paid by, or charged on

fuch mortgages, tenants in dower, or other tenants for life, or incumbrances afore*

faid, and likewife the apportioning or dividing the faid moyety of the faid tax be-

tween the faid feveral tenants mediate and immediate, and all other differences ari-

fing upon the conftruction or in the execution of this ait.

XVI. Provided always, that none of the iaid commiffioners fhall have a vote

in his own cafe, but if any controverfie arife touching the proportion of the faid

tax tobe paid by or charged on him, fliall withdraw during the debate of fuch

controverfie, until it be determined by the reft of the commiffloners then prefent ;

and in default thereof, that the faid commiflioners then prefent fhall have

power, and are hereby required, to impofe fuch fine or fines, not exceeding twenty

pounds ßerling, as to them fliall feem meet, upon fuch commiflioners fo refufing

to withdraw, and to caufe the fame to be levyed and paid as the feveral rates

and afleflments, charged and made purfuant to this act, are to be levyed and
paid.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any pro-

prietor or farmer of any tyths in this kingdom fhall neglect or omit to pay the

rate or proportion of the faid tax, charged on the faid tyths, at the time and place

before mentioned, that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid collectors

as aforefaid to diftrain and feize the faid tyths and difpofe thereof as is ufual

in cafe of other diftrefles, and in cafe fo much of the faid tyths cannot be found to

be diftrained or feized, as fliall be fuflicient to anfwer. the faid tax or charge due

thereout, and íñ cafe where there fliall not be a fuflicient diftrefs upon any of the

faid lands, tenements, or hereditaments to anfwer the faid charge or tax due there-

out, that then upon affidavit made thereof, the faid feveral lands, tenements,

hereditaments, tyths, and impropriations fhall and may by procefs out of his

Majefly's court of Exchequer be feized into his Majefty's hands, as in cafe of

arrears of crown-rent or quit-rent, and there detained, until out of the profits

thereof the faid tax due thereout be paid.

Vol. III. 6 C XVIII. Pro-
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^     D#        XVIII.  Provided always, that   no poor cottier or poor day labourer fhall be

1608.     charged with or pay any part of the faid tax, but that the fame fhall be wholly

L---\r-*0  allowed to him by his immediate landlord in  his  rent,   or be paid by his faid

landlord.

XIX. And for the careful writing and engrofling the faid rates and afleflments

in due time; be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid com-

miffioners clerks, who fhall refpectively perform the farhe, fhall, by warrant under

three or more of the faid commiflioners hands, have and receive from the faid re-

fpective collectors, two pence in the ¡pound for all fuch fums of money as fliall

refpectively be rated, aflefied, and charged in fuch afleflments purfuant to this act ;

which faid collectors are hereby appointed to pay the fame accordingly.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no letters

patents granted by his Majefty, or any of his royal progenitors, to any perfon or

perfons^ eittiesj buroughs, or towns corporate within this realm, of any manour

of liberties, priviledges, or exemptions from fubfidies, tolls, taxes, affeflments, or

aids, fhall be conftrued or taken to exempt any perfon or perfons, city, place,

burough, or town-corporate, or any of the lands, tenements, hereditaments, tyths,

or impropriations within the fame, from the burthen and charge of any rate or

tax granted by this act, but that the fame fliall bear and pay their proportion of all

rates and afleflments by this prefent act impofed ; any fuch letters patents, grants,

or charters, or any claufe of non obßante, matter, or thing therein contained, or any

law, ftatute, cuftorri, or prefcription to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any ac-

tion, fute, plaint, or information fhall be commenced or profecuted againft any

perfon or perfons, for whatfoevcr he or they fliall do in purfuance or in executi-

on of this act, fuch perfon or perfons fo fued in any court whatfoever fhall and

may plead the general iflue, not guilty, and upon any iflue joyned may give this

*ct and the fpecial matter in evidence ; and if the plaintiff or profecutor fhall be-

come nonfuite, or forbear further profecution, or fuffer a difcontinuance, or if

a verdict fhall pafs againft him, the faid defendant or defendants fhall recover his

or their treble colts, for which he and they fhall have the like remedy as in

cafe where cofts by law are given to the defendant.

CHAP.
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CHAP.   IV.

An Aft to Gompleate the Supply to His Majeßy, and to Build and

Fini/b the Barracks in this Kingdom*

WE  your  Majefty's   moil obedient and   dutiful  fubjects the

Parliament   aflembled,   in   addition to the former aids given unto your 9 mAm 2' 4"

Majefty   for   the   defraying   the   publick   expence   of   this   kingdom,   and   alfo     j^ddJtional

for   building   a   Sufficient   number   of   barracks   therein,   in   addition   to    the âuty fetdefiay-

barracks and redoubts already   built   or   begun,   have   granted   unto   your   Ma- ¡^n«üandbu!ld-

jefty the additional   duties   hereafter   mentioned,   on the goods herein after ex- inS barrackl-

prefTed, and   do   befeech   your   Majefty   that   it   may   be   enacted ;   and   be   it

enacted by the King's moft   excellent   Majefty,   by   and   with   the   advice   and

confent   of  the   lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent par-

liament aiTembed, and by the authority of   the   fame,   that   an   additional   duty

of one pennty per pound,  be   raifed   and   leavied   upon   all   tobacco,   that fliall    onepenny^«-

be   imported  into   this kingdom,  from  and after the twenty fourtli day of De- J^J¡^n2tjfac"

cember one thoufand   fix   hundred   ninety   eight,   until  the twenty fifth day of of December

December, which will   be   in  the   year of  our Lord one thoufand feven hun- 0f dcc.'itoz.

dred and two :   the   faid additional   duty   of  one   penny   per pound on all to-

bacco, as aforefaid,   to be raifed and paid   over   and above all rates and duties   over and above

due or payable for or out of the fame, by vertue   of  any former or other law   ormer utIca"

In this kingdom.

II. And whereas it is found necciTary to anfwer the ends aforefaid,  That the     From 25th

additional rates and duties granted to his Majefty   on   tobacco   by   feveral acts Dec. 1703, to
O J     ' ' 24th of June

made in this prefent Parliament,  and   the   penny  per   pound   granted   by   this  1703, additional

act, fhall be continued till the twenty fourth   day   of  June   one   thoufand   fe- pcnLValí-'

ven hundred and three ; be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all SS£tTSi

tobacco, that fhall be imported into this kingdom at anytime from and after the and above two

twenty fifth day of December, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand penny/r" pound

fevert hundred and two, until the faid twenty fourth day of June, which will be in   y fornier a¿lF'

the  year  of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and three, fliall anfwer and pay

unto his Majefty, his heirs and fuccefTors, the additional duty of three pence half-

penny for each pound weight of tobacco, to be imported into this kingdom from the

twenty fifth of December one thoufand feven hundred and two, to the twenty

fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and three, over and above the

duty of two pence half-penny per pound, payable to his Majefty out of each pound

weight of imported tobacco, by vertue of the laws and Statutes in force in this king-

dom before the commencement of this prefent Parliament, fo as during the time afore-

faid, between the faid twenty fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and

two, and the faid twenty fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and three»

and no longer, all tobacco imported fliall by vertue of this act pay three pence half-

penny for  each pound weight, over and above  the hereditary revenue due to the

crown out of tobacco imported ;  and each pound of tobacco, imported between the

twenty fifth day of December one thoufand fix hundred ninety eight, and the twenty

fourth of June one thoufand feven hundred and three, Shall by vertue of this act,

and all other laws in force in this kingdom, pay in the whole the duty of fix pence    Si* pence¿ir

per pound during the time aforefaid, and no more or greater duty : which faid fere- whole, till that

ral duties of one penny per pound, and three pence half-penny per pound, Shall and  time*

may be raifed, collected, levied and paid unto his Majefty, his heirs and fuccefTors,

during the respective times aforefaid, at the like times, and in the fame manner
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ind by fuch rules, ways, and means, and under fuch penalties and for-

are mentioned, appointed,  and expreffed in and by one act of Parlia-

in a feffion of Parliament, Which began the feventeenth day of April, in

the fourteenth year of the reign of the late King Charles the fécond, intituled, An

aB fir fettling tie  excifi or new impo/l upon the ¡aid ¡ate King Charles the fécond, his

heirs and fuccejors, according to the books of rates in the faid ,2& inferted, for levying

and colleaing the feveral rates and duties granted and impofed by the faid act.

Importers to        I!I- Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

have like time    tne merchant or other importer of any tobacco fo charged as aforefaid, with the

M¿3áiú"n°\     faid additional duty of one penny per pound weight, from the faid twenty fourtli

«cíof adíe!"11 day of December one thoufand fix hundred ninety and eight, until the faid twenty

fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and two, and with the faid

additional duty of three pence half-penny per pound weight, from the faid twenty

fifth day of December one thoufand feven hundred and two, until the faid twenty

fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and three, fhall have like time

for payment of fuch additional duty and duties, as they had or ought to have for

payment of the  duty laid on tocacco by vertue of the above named act of excife

or new impoft ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP.    V.

An Ac! for laying and Additional Duty upon Woollen Manufactures

exported out of this Kingdom.

WE your Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal fubjects, the commons in Par-

liament aflembled, being fenfible of the great expence your Majefty

hath been, and ftill continues at, for defence of this your kingdom in peace

and fafety from the contrivances of your Majefty's and its enemies, in grate-

ful acknowledgment of your Majefty's royal care, favour and protection, and

the better to enable your Majefty to provide for the future fafety of your

liege people, do humbly befeech your Majefty that it may be eríacted ; and be

it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con*

fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in Parliament aflembled,

and by authority of the fame, That from and after the five and twentieth day

of March, which fhall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred

ninety nine, the feveral additional rates and charges hereafter mentioned fhall

be fet, laid and impofed, and are hereby fet, laid, and impofed, and fhall be

had, levied, demanded, collected, received, recovered, and paid, in and through-

out the realm of Ireland, upon the commodities, merchandizes and manufac-

tures hereafter particularly mentioned, that fhall be exported out of the fame

after the five and twentieth day of March, one thoufand fix hundred ninety

nine, and before the five and twentieth day of March, which fhall be in the

year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and two, over and above all rates

taxes, payments, and duties whatfoever, which are already due or payable there-

out or for the fame : (that is to fay) for all broad cloth that fhall be exported

out of this kingdom of the manufacture of the fame, for every twenty fhillings

in value of the faid broad-cloth, the fum of four fhillings ; and for all ferges,

bays, kerfies, perpetuanus, fluffs, or any other fort of new drapery made of

wool, or mixed with wool (frizes only excepted) that fhall be exported out of

this kingdom, for every twenty fhillings in value of any of the faid forts of

new drapery, the fum of two fhillings ; all which faid duties every cuftomer
or collector for the time being fhall levy and receive, according to the true va-

lue and price of fuch goods, which fhall be afcertained by the fame ways and

6 method;,
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methods, as by an act made hi the fourteenth year of the reign of King Charles    A.     D.

the fécond, intituled, An  Acl for fettling the fuifidy of poundage, and gran/ina  a       1698.

fuhfidy of tunnage and other fums of money unto his  royal Majefty, his hairs andfuc-   O-—v*"~»-^

cejfors ; the fame to be paid upon  merchandizes   imported  and  exported into or out f.¡

this kingdom of Ireland, according to a book of rates hereunto annexed are appointed

for afcertaining the value  of all  merchandizes, which  are taxed to pay any duty

ad valorem, not particularly mentioned in the book of rates, to the faid act annexed. fv^

And all the faid feveral duties Shall likewife  be  collected, levied and paid during wbyfeidaa
the time aforefaid, by fuch perfons, at fuch times, in the fame manner and form,

and under fuch regulations, penalties and forfeitures, as the  duties  payable by

the before-mentioned act are enacted to be collected, levied, and paid.

CHAP.    VI.

An A3 to encourage Building of Hotifes, and making other Improve-

ments on Church Lands, and to prevent Dilapidations.

FORASMUCH  as the manfion-houfes of  feveral  archbi-sc i. n.

fliops, biihops, and  other   ecclefiaftical   perfons, have   been ,2 g',i2I0

ruined and deftroyed by the frequent wars and rebellions, that have ' G-2- '5-

happened   in   this   kingdom, whereby   residence  is  become   very ,j ¿. 2.5'

difficult, and is  like to  continue fo,  unlefs due encouragement ''j^iion

be given them to rebuild and repair their former houfes, and  to houfes of ec-

ereit new houfes, where it fhall be convenient, and to keep them perfons de-

in good repair after they are built :  be it therefore enacted by the ^°^t^Jara

King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with  the advice and con-     Reiidencc

fent   of the   lords   fpiritual  and temporal   and  commons in  this comtdifficult,

prefent parliament affembled, and by authority of the fame, That "^Ho"™-1"

every  archbiíhop,   biihop,   or other  ecclefiaftical  perfon  whatfo- build.

ever, that heretofore did fince the year one thoufand fix hundred

and ninety, or fhall hereafter at any time, make, build, ereil, add

to, or repair any houfe,  out-houfe, garden, orchard, or any other

neceffary improvement on his  demefne, glebe, or menfal land, or

in any other lands in his pofTeffion belonging to his fee or  church,

that fhall be  certified in the manner hereafter mentioned in like

cafes to be fit and convenient, for the refidence and  habitation

of him and his fucceffors, which from thenceforth fhall be deemed     Eccleihiti-

and taken to be  part  of the demeafne, glebe or menfal  land of buiuTng^r

fuch fee, dignity or benefit, fhall have and receive from his next ™kingnecef-

and immediate fuccefior, his executors or adminiftrators  refpec- mention™*"

tively, two thirds of the fum or fums really and truly expend- ftX^"*'

ed and laid out in fuch buildings, additions, repairs, and improve- from nextfuc-

ments, (neceffary annual reparations only excepted)  which fum or third» (n°cef-

fums fhall be finally fettled and afcertained by certificate under ^except-"

the hand and feal of the chief governor or governors for the time cd■)

being, in the cafe of an archbifhop, and of the archbiíhop of the 12 G.'Zio.

province in the cafe of a biihop, and by like  certificate of the
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A. D. bifhop of the refpeetive diocefs in all other cafes ; and fuch fuc-

1698. ceffor as aforefaid, having paid the two thirds of the fum or

r^J^J^ fums certified as aforefaid, fhall and may receive one moiety

Ascertained thereof ; that is, one third of his firft difburfement from his next

of chief go-1' fueceflbr ; which laid furas fhall be paid in all cafes of re-

vernorsincafc m0val or tranflation by four equal half yearly payments, to be

fhop, lie. accounted from fuch removal or tranflation ; and in cafe of

ayinïfiiîd death, by two equal half yearly payments, to be accounted from

two thirds      the day of fuch  death, and  fhall and may  be recovered by the
fhall receive a ' .   ' , ■  .   .
moiety from    party who ought to  receive the lame, hts executors  or  adminii-

"TaídC¡um3   trat°rs, either  by diftrefs  on any  of the lands  or tenements   of

to be paid on fuch  archbiihoprick, bifhoprick, living   or benefice  belonging  to

fourhalfyear- the   fucceffor  hereby obliged to  pay the   fame, or by fequeftra-

'y r^two'in   t'on  °^ one mo'ety °f tne rents  and profits of fuch fee   or  be-

cafe of death, nefice, which  fequeftraîion is   to be   made   and  granted  by   the

vcredbydi-    chief governor or  governors  of this  kingdom for  the  time   be-

ar fe nef-   mS> m   ca'e °f  an   archbifhop,   and   by   the   archbifhop  of  the

trationofa    province in cafe of a biihop, and by  the  biihop of the diocefs

01-bydelt. in all  other cafes, who  are  hereby refpectively required to  make

and grant the fame, or by action of debt in  any  of his  Majefty's

courts of record in this kingdom, at the election of the party who

fues for the fame.

II. And becaufe it  may happen that  more convenient houfes,

or more commodious  fituations, may be found for the refidence

of fome archbifliops, bilhops, and other ecclefiaftical perfons, than

Ecclefiafti- do yet belong to  them ; be  it further enacted by  the authority

majHvithâp- aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for any area-

probation       bifhop, by and with  the approbation  of the  chief governor  or

their diocefe   governors of this kingdom  for  the time being, and  for  any  bi-

OThmdafit     fhop,   by  and   with   the   approbation   of the   archbifhop   of his

for building    province, and  for  any   other  ecclefiaftical perfon,   by   and  with

refidence, to   the confent of the biihop  of his diocefs, certified in writing  un-

«hardemdn  t'er tlle"' re'pe^:'ve  hands and   feals, to  purchafe  to   them   and

■inalienable,    their fucceffors refpectively, within their refpective diocefs,  houfes

already  built, with  conveniencies  thereunto   belonging, or  lands

and tenements  fit  for  fuch  buildings and   conveniencies, for the

habitation and refidence   of them   and their fucccflbrs  for   ever,

thenceforth  to be part  of their dcinealne, glebe, or menial land

refpectively, unalicnable, and not to be let  or dii'pofed  of to any

other ufe whatfoevcr ; and that the purchafe money for the fame,

tobecerti- and  the   charges   and  expence  of buildings,   additions,   and  re-

paid by fuc"   pairs as aforefaid, being afcertaincd  and certified as aforefaid, fhall

cenbr, a: be-  j,e j^paj^ as  to two  thirds  thereof, by the  next immediate fuc-

:. who fhall  have and receive from his next fuccefibr  one

moiety
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moiety or half of what he pays in like manner, and with like   A.    D.

remedy as aforefaid. 1090.

III. And that it fhall  and  may be lawful,  to, and for Tho- ,l£_^

mas lord bifhop  of Limerick, to convey his dwelling houfe in    Uiihop of

Limerick with the  appurtenances,   to  the ufe   of him  and  his convey his

fuccelTors, bifhops of Limerick ;   and that in fuch cafe  he fhall ¡!f'^'"„'j

be  paid   for   his   difburfements,   in   purchafing,   building,   im- •>» iuexdfon.

proving and repairing the fame, being   fuft   certified  and  after- by Cuçceun»

tained  as aforefaid, as   to   two thirds thereof, by   his   next   im- "     a'c'

mediate  fucceffor,   who  fhall  likewife   have one moiety, or half

of his payment from his next fucceffor in like manner, and

with like remedy as aforefaid.

IV. Provided neverthelefs, and be it further enacted by the au-     Bifnop of

thority  aforefaid,  That it   fhall   and   may  be lawful to  and   for f,'?'"^";!«

the lord biihop of Elphin, for the time being, to remove the tim- nfaichbifliof

ber and other materials from  Elphin, to any  other parts of the timber to

lands belonging to that fee within his diocefs and in his poffef- ¡¡¡¡¡¡a" ",a"i*
fion, where he or they with the approbation of the archbifhop of

the province, certified in writing under his hand and ftai lhaft

think fit, to build a manfe houfe for the bifhop of that fee, pur-

fuant to this act.

V. And that part of the lands of Magherilin, Killoglan, Bal-

lymagin, and Carrick Mac Gingan, lying and being in the

county of Down, and diocefs of Dromore, containing about

fifty five Irifh acres belonging to the laid See, and now in

poffeffion of Tobias lord biihop thereof, and by him purchafed

from the former leflees, and the houfe built thereon by him,  with

the out-houfes and appurtenances, be ever hereafter added to the Lands pur-

demeafnes of the faid bilhoprick of Dromore, and be for ever fl,™0fl3ro-"

deemed, reputed,   and taken to be the manie houfe, and part  of !"or?' .a°í
*       r y * houfe built

the menfal lands   of that fee ;  and that the faid Tobias lord bifhop thereon, ad-

of Dromore, his executors and adminiftrators, fhall be repaid two ^^.¿bf

third parts  of the charge  of purchafing the faid leafes, and mak- f"«:™Jr as

ing  and  erecting   the buildings,   plantations,   and  improvements

thereon, the fame being firft afecrtained by certificate of the arch-

bifhop  of the  province  under  his hand and leal as aforefaid, by

his next and immediate iucceffor, who  fhall  likewife  receive one

moiety thereof from his  next lücceil'or, in like manner and with

like remedy, as aforefaid.

VI. And for preventing dilapidations for the future ; be it Ecclefiafti-

enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That if any archbiíhop, hi- ',1^™,,-

ihop, or other ecclefiaftical peribn whatfoever, fhall fufTer or per- flu" ,",llfe or

mit his or their manfion houfe, or any or cither of them, or any to decay, fuc-

of the buildings, out-houfes, gardens, orchards, or other improve- ihcm.Their"1

merits, that now are or hereafter fhall be built, made, or erected i""'01",0':5'^-
in eccltfiaiti-

6 D   2 on cal court.
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A.    D.    on their refpective demeafnes, glebes, or menfal lands, to decay,

1698.     go to ruin, or be out of repair, that then his next and immediate

C^M^ fuccclTor or fucceifors fhall and may commence his or their fute

in the ecclefiaftical court, againft fuch archbifhop, biihop, or other
ecclefiaftical perfon, his or their executors or adminiftrators, and

have the full benefit of the ecclefiaftical laws now in force in this

Or recover kingdom in that behalf ; or at his or their election may recover

debt, fuffici-  by action of debt againft fuch archbifhop, bifhop, or other ec-

entto put into clefiailical perfon, his or their executors or adminiftrators, in any
fuch good re- r '

pair as at any 0f his Majefty's courts of record at Dublin, fuch fum or fums as

incumheiicy   fhall be fufiîcient to put fuch houfes and improvements in fuch

ofpredceef-   g0Ofj repa¡r as they were in at any time during the incumbency

of his or their predeceffor, fo fuffering or permitting the fame to

go to ruin and decay ; which fum or fums of money, fo recovered,

levied, and  paid to   fuch  fucceifor   or  fucceffors,   fhall forthwith

be laid out and expended in the amendment and reparation of

the refpective   houfes  and improvements, for the which the fame

fhall  be  recovered  as   aforefaid,   and in  default   thereof by  the

In default   fpace  0f flx  months  after  recovery    and   payment  as   aforefaid,
of to laying       * . t J *    J

out the fum    the   archbiíhoprick,   biihoprick,   or  other   ecclefiaftical   living, or

fomónthi      benefice of fuch ecclefiaftical perfon, fhall  be  fequeftered in fuch

thebeneficeto manner and by  fuch perfons   as is  before herein  expreffed, until
be fequettred. /

fuch ecclefiaftical perfon ihall  expend and lay out all  fuch fums,

fo recovered  and paid as aforefaid, in the reparation  and amend-

ment   of their refpective houfes  and improvements as aforefaid :

If the per- and  if the archbifhop,   bifhop,   or  other  ecclefiaftical perfon, fo

«ring dies"    recovering  as   aforefaid,   fhall   happen   to   dye   before   the   fum

before the fnm recovered and paid to him be laid out in reparation and  amend-

ment as  aforefaid, that then his next  and immediate fucceffor or

fucceffors ihall and may recover from  the  executors and admini-

cutors, Efe.    ftrators of the perfon fo dying double the fum, fo recovered and

debt, unlefs   paid  as aforefaid, by action  of   debt   in   any   of  his   Majefty's

ril/pay.    ~ courts of record at Dublin ; unlefs fuch executors or adminiftra-

SuccefTor    tors Ihall, and  do voluntarily  and without  fute pay the  fame

fame under    to fuch fueceflbr or fucceffors,   who is to expend and lay   out

1 epenaty.   ^ j-ame ¡n manner aforefaid, and under the like penalties and

forfeitures as  aforefaid : and if any archbifhop, bifhop, or other

ecclefiaftical perfon, that already hath or hereafter ihall fuffer di-

lapidations or decay in his manie houfe or improvements contrary

Colo"r*,c to tn's a£1:> ̂a" hereafter  make any deed, devife, conveyance

ofperfonal     grant, leafe, bequeft, colourable i'ale, or  gift   (without full   con-'

f"udf°cceV.  fideration)   of his  perfonal  eftate,   or  any   part  thereof,   with

med°f va''  intent t0 defraud his fucceffor of the remedy intended him  by

r3£fa.io. this au; that all fuch deeds, devifes, conveyances, grants, leafes

E"g' bequefts, fales, and gifts, fhall  be  null   and void,   and of none

3 effect,
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effect, againft fuch fucceffor or fucceffors ; any former act, law,   A.    D.

matter or thing, to the contrary notwithftanding. 1698.

VII. Provided neverthelefs, and it is hereby further enafled by rîifïJi
the authority aforefaid, That from and after the firft day of Ja-
nuary  one  thoufand fix hundred  ninety and eight, it fhall not
be lawful for any rector, vicar, curate,   or incumbent, Or other

ecclefiaftical perfon whatfoever, having a glebe fit and convenient

to be built and improved upon for the habitation and rcfidence

of him and his fucceffors, or whereon a manfe houfe is already

built, or fhall hereafter be built,  or which fhall lye fo near or
contiguous to fuch houfe fo  built or to be built, as to be con-

veniently  made ufe of for the fame, to alien, fet, let, or demife

fuch glebe, or any part thereof, to any perfon or perfons whatfo-

ever, for any longer term or time than one year from the making

thereof, in poffeffion, and not in reverfion ; but that all alienations     Leafej.ali-

and leafes,  or contracts, or agreements  for leafes of fuch glebes, ^dSferA»

or any part thereof, for more than  one year  as aforefaid, fhall more thano«

be null and void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

VIII. Provided  always, and be it further enacted by the autho-    Certificate«

rity aforefaid, That  all and fmgular the certificate and certificates, this aft lhall

by this act required to be made in the feveral cafes before men- ^ ?™ «««-

tioned, fhall be entered at large in the publick regiftry of fuch ofthedioccfe.

diocefs, to   which the  fame relate, before any benefit or advan-

tage to be made thereof; and that the exemplification of fuch    Exempli«,

certificate or certificates, fo regiftered and entered as aforefaid, un- ""]''."<.t<.lere°

der the  hand and feal  of the archbiíhop or   bifhop  of the  faid vrhcre-orig!-

diocefe, fhall be as   good and effectual  in the law to all  the in- had

tents and purpofes of this act, to be produced at any tryal at

law or otherwife, as the original would have been, in cafe the

faid original fhall at any time happen to be loft or miilaid, or

fo detained, that the party concerned cannot have the fame to

produce and make ufe of as aforefaid.

IX. And whereas the ancient parifh church of the pariih of church of

Kiltohorke, in the barony of Leitrim, in the county of Leitrim, Lj^mnüi!"

is fituated in the moil uninhabited part of the laid pariih, re- bebm'ltattht

mote from anv of the proteftant inhabitants of the faid parifh : inCamcl-

and whereas Carrick-Drumrufke in the faid pariih and barony ^"j"^*""

is an Englifh corporation, and wholly inhabited by Proteftants, b?sir George

and is therefore convenient for the fituation of the faid pariih and he the pa-

church : be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforefaid, nmCnu,cl

That the faid parifh church fhall and may be built at the charges

of the faid pariih, in the town of Carrick-Drumruike aforefaid,

in fome convenient place in the faid town to be fet apart for that

purpofe by Sir George St. George of Hedford, baronet ; and that

the faid church fo to be built, and no other, fhall, from the time of

Vol. III. 6 E its
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A. D. its being fo built, be and be deemed to be the parifh church of

1698. the faid parifh of Kiltohorke to all intents and putpofes ; and the

' ^~~~' land, to be fet apart for the faid church and church-yard thereof,

fhall belong and appertain for ever to the faid church, freed and
difcharged of and from all claim's, demands, and eftates of the faid

Sir George St. George, and of any perfon or perfons whatfoever

claiming or deriving from, by, or under him the faid Sir George

St. George, or under Sir Oliver St. George late of Hedford, baro-

net, deceafed.

CHAP.    VII.

An AB for confirming Efiates and Pojfcfftons held and enjoyed under

the Ails of Settlement and Explanation.

iaWtU.%. TTTHEREAS by an act of Parliament made in this kingdom

\c'clefndîical      V V    in the feventeenth year of the reign of the late King Charles

perfins faned.   the fécond, intituled, An Ail for the explaining of Jome doubts anfing

upon an ail, intituled, An Ail for the better execution of his Ma-

2 Année,.     jiflf1 gracious declaration for the fettlcment of his  kingdom of Ire-

land, andfatisfatlion of the feveral interefis of adventurers, foldiers,

Recital of   and other his fubjeils there.    And for making feme   alterations of

á'fcc 118     and additions unto the faid ail, for the more fpeedy   and effectual

fettlement of the faid kingdom ; it is among other things  enacted

in thefe words following : " and be it further enacted  by the  au-

" thority aforefaid, That the fifty four perfons herein after named :

" (that is to fay) the earl of Weftmeath,  the  lord vifcount Ikerin,

" the lord baron of Dunboyne, the lord baron of Trembleftown,

" the   lord   baron   of Upper-Offory, the  lord   Bermingham   ba-

" ron of Athenree, colonel  Richard  Butler,   Sir   Richard  Barn-

" wall baronet,   Sir  Redmond  Everard  baronet, Sir Dermott  O

" Shaghneifey knight, mailer Edmond Fitz-Gerald of Ballymalo,

" mafter  Thomas  Butler of Kilconnell,  matter -Macne-

" mara of Crevagh, mafter David Power of Killbolane, mafter

" Donogh O Callaghane of Clonemeene, mafter Bernard Tolbott

" of Rathdowne, Conly Geoghegan of Donore, who are mention-

" ed amongft the thirty eight perfons in his Majefty's late gracious

" declaration, and were reftored after reprifals fet out, and for

" whom no proviiion hath yet been made ; and alfo the heirs of

" Sir Lucas Dillon knight, the heirs of Sir Valentine Blake ba-

" ronet, Sir Robert Talbott knight, Sir Richard Blake knight,

" doctor Gerrald Fennel, Geffry Browne, John Browne of the

" Neale, John Walih, Thomas Tirrell, Edmund Dillon, Fran-

" eis Coghlan of Kilcolgan in the King's county, Robert Nugent

" of Gartlanftowne, Sir John Bourke of Derrymaclaghney, Thc-

3 " mas
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" raas Arthur efquire, doftor in phyfick ; Gerald Fleming of Caf-   A.    D.

tie-Fleming, and Bartholomew Stackpole,   efquires, who  were     1698.

" alfo mentioned in the faid former act to be reftored to their for-  ^hap. 7'

" mer eftates as aforefaid, and  for  whom  no provifion  hath yet

" been made ; and alfo the lord baron of Brittas, mailer Tuite,

" fon to Andrew Boy Tuite of Cullanmore, in the County of Weft-

" meath, efquire ;  matter-Walfli, heir of David Walfli of

" Ballybeaghan in the county of Tipperary, efquire ; Sir Edmond

" Bourke, baronet, fon to Sir Ulicke Bourke of Glinfke in the

" county of Rofcommon baronet, deceafed ; Sir Thomas Efmond

" baronet, Sir Lucas Dowdall knight, fon of Lawrence Dowdall

" of Athlunney in the county of Meath, efquire ; mailer Walfh,

" heir of Walter Walfli of Caftlehoy in the county of Kilkenny,

" efquire ; Edward Wall of Ballynakill in the county of Cather-

" logh, efquire ; mailer - Butler, fon of Theobald Butler,

" fon of James Butler of Berrylafcan in the county of Tipperary,

" efquire ; Philip Purcell of Ballyfoyle in the county of Kilkenny,

" efquire ; Sir Edmund Fitz-Gerald of Clanliih in the county of

" Limerick, baronet ; Pierce Walfli of Abbeyowney in the county

" of Limerick, John Power of Donile in the county of Water-

" ford, efquire ; Pierce Power of Moneylargy in the county of

" Waterford, efquire ; William Brabazon, the heir of Anthonv

" Brabazon of Ballynaflow in the county of Rofcommon, efquire ;

" Daniel O Bryen of Duogh in the county of Clare, efquire ; lord

" vifcount Iveagh, Sir Edward Fitz-Harris of Cloghnotefoy in

" the county of Limerick, baronet ; John Cantwell of Mokerky

" in the county of Tipperary, efquire, and their heirs and afligns,

" fhall by the commiffioners for execution of this act be reftored

" unto their feveral and refpective principal feats : (that is to fay)

" unto their feveral and refpective principal meffuages, houfes

" or cailles (Kilmedan and the lands thereunto belonging except-

" ed) or in cafe they have feveral meffuages, houfes, or cailles,

" to fuch of their feveral meffuages, houfes, or cailles (Kilme-

" dan and the lands thereunto belonging excepted) as they fhall

" reflectively choofe, within two months after the firil fitting of

" the commiffioners for execution of this act, and unto two thou-

" fand acres of land thereunto adjoining, if they or any of them,

" their or any of their anceftors, or any other in truft for them,

" or any of them, or to their or any of their ufe, were feized or

" poffeffed of fo much upon the two and twentieth of October

" one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, and were thereunto

" lawfully and rightfully intitled ; and in cafe they or any of them,

" their or any of their anceftors, or any other in truft for them

" or any of them, or to their ufe, were not feized or poffeffed upon

" the two and twentieth of October one thoufand fix hundred

" forty one of two thoufand acres as aforefaid, then unto fo much

6 E 2 " thereof,
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A.    D.   " thereof, as they were feized or poffeffed of as aforefaid, and which
1698.     « lyes contiguous to their refpective principal feats: And  if any

^JifP^ " of the four and fifty perfons herein before named ihall be found
" to be in poffeffion of any meffuage and lands thereunto adjoin-

" ing, which to them or any of them did rightfully belong upon

" the faid two and twentieth day of October one thouiand fix

" hundred forty one, and the lands fo poffeffed fhall be found to

" exceed the quantity of two thoufand acres ; it ihall and may be

" lawful to and for the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor

" or governors of Ireland, and council there for the time being, to

" caufe fo much thereof, as ihall exceed the quantity of two thou-

" fand acres, to be retrenched and cut of in fuch way and manner

" as they fhall think fit ; and the land fo retrenched ihall remain

" and be veiled in his Majefty, to the end that the fame may be

" further difpofed to the ufes of this act :

" And for the better fupport of fuch of the four and fifty

*' perfons herein before named, who fhall not have two thoufand

" acres near adjoining and lying contiguous unto his and their re-

" fpective feats, to which they are to be reilored, or having two

" thoufand acres ihall not be thought to be thereby fufficiently pro-

" vided for : it is further declared and enacted, that it fhall and

" may be lawful to and for the lord lieutenant, or other chief go-

" governor or governors of Ireland and council there for the time

" being, upon due confederation had of the feveral and refpective

" cafes and merits of the perfons aforefaid, to direct and appoint the

" commiffioners for execution of this act, to fet out and allot, or

" caufe to be fet out and allotted, unto any of the perfons aforefaid,

" or their heirs, fo much of their forfeited lands, which fhall remain

" undifpoied after the feveral Proteftant interefts herein before pro-

" vided for mall be fatisfied, as the faid lord lieutenant or other

" chief governor or governors and council fhall think fit :"

And    whereas    Nicholas    late   lord   vifcount    Netterville    of

17&18C. Lowth,   Edmund late  lord vifcount  of Mount-garret, Sir Luke

2.2. Sec. 97. Bjth, anrj feveral other perfons, their or any of their heirs or

affigns, are and may be reftorable after previous reprizals by

Sec. 193. force or colour of fome claufes in the faid acts, or one of them:

and whereas by one other claufe in the faid act of explanation,

it is likewife enacted in the words following : " and becaufe fe-

" veral perfons have been decreed innocent, but neverthelefs have

" not been reftored to the lands, which they claimed before the

Sec. 70. " commiffioners for execution of the faid former act, but have

" been left to the courfe of law for the recovery of their poffef-

" lions, by trying their titles, grounded upon the validity of thofe

" evidences by which they pretended to claim : be it therefore

" enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every  perfon

" and
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" and  perfons who were defendant   or  defendants  in   the  fute   A.    D.

" or claim, upon which fuch decree was made as  aforefaid, and     ' 09°-

" thofe claiming by,   from,   or under them,   fhall within three  ^1^1^

" months next after the fitting of the commiffioners for execu-

" tion of this act,   declare and  make  his  and  their  election  by

" writing  under his and their hands and feals, or under the hands

" and  feals  of  his  and their attorneys or agents thereunto law- '

" fully authorized, whether  they will immediately deliver up and

" relinquiih the   poffeffion of the lands  in  controverfy unto the

King's Majefty, and refort to their proportionable fatisfaction

" out of other forfeited lands ; which if they do elect, they are

" to be admitted accordingly, and fhall be fatisfied his and their full

" two third parts, and fo much more as may be equivalent to his

" and their buildings and improvements, and then fhall part with

" the faid lands, or whether they will rather abide the tryal at

" law, which if they do elect, and the Irifh claimants fhould fail

" to prefecute their title, or a verdict or judgment fhall be given

" againil fuch Irifh claimant, or the perfon or perfons who fhall

" derive under fuch Irifh claimants ; then fhall fuch adventurer

" or foldier, or other perfon or perfons, his or their heirs, execu-

" tors, or affigns, who fhall be concerned in that fute, for ever

*• and finally hold the faid lands in queftion, and every part there-

" of to him and his heirs ; but in cafe verdict or judgment be

" given for the title of the Irifh claimant, or no fuch election

" be made as aforefaid, the adventurer or foldier, or other per-

" fon, his or their heirs, executors, or affigns, fhall be excluded

" from demanding or having his two third parts, or any other fa-

" tisfaction, whkh otherwife he might have had in refpect of fuch.

" lands fo recovered as aforefaid.

" Neverthelefs it is hereby declared, that no other title fhall be

" admitted to be alledged or given in evidence by fuch Irifh claim-

" ants, or any claiming under them, but fuch title as was alledged

" in the claim, exhibited before the commiffioners for the execu-

" tion of the faid former act :

" Provided, That if any feeret agreement be made between

" the Irifli claimant and the party concerned as aforefaid directly

" or indirectly, and the perfons fo agreeing fhall obtain any fatis-

" faction for or in refpect of the land fo agreed for, that then

" and in ftich cafe the party fo offending fhall forfeit double the

" value of the land fo obtained, a moiety to the King's Majefty,

" the other moiety to the informer, to be recovered in like man-

" ner as other forfeitures are herein appointed to be recovered :" by

both which claufes there being no time limitted in them, either

for the fetting out the faid reprizals, or for bringing the title of

fuch Irifh claimant to a  tryal,   the eilates of fuch adventurers,

Vol. III. 6 F foldiers,
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A. D. foldiers, forty nine officers, and Proteftant purchafers in Conaught

1698.     atld  Clare, and all perfons claiming by, from,   or under them,

plaP- 7- which were principally intended to be fecured by the faid aft,

who have any houfes, lands, tenements, or hereditaments former-

ly the eftate of a nominee, or of any innocent left to law, have

hitherto been and ftill are fubject to be difquieted, and drawn in

queftion by the perfons aforefaid ; which pretences being a great

difcouragement to improvements, and very prejudicial to the ef-

tates and poffeffions of the feveral Proteftants, who have paffed

patents of any houfes, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, fub-

ject thereunto, ought in all reafon and juftice, after fo long a t;-act

of time as is elapfed lince the paffmg the faid act, to be fore-

clofed and barred, and the feveral adventurers and foldiers, and

other perfon or perfons, their refpective heirs and afligns, who

have any houfes, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, for which

any of the faid nominees, or the faid other perfons reftorable af-

ter previous reprizals, might have procured reprizals to be fet up,

or for which any innocent left to law might have brought his

aâion as aforefaid, be for the future eftabliihed in the quiet and

peaceable poffeffion of their feveral houfes, lands, tenements,

and hereditaments, which have been paffed unto them or any of

them by patent and certificate, purfuant to the faid act of ex-

planation, freed and for ever difcharged of and from all actions

and futes, to be at any time hereafter brought by any perfon, who

in his decree of innocency was left to law for the recovery of

fuch houfes, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and alfo from

all claim, right, or title that any nominee, or other the perfons,

fo reftorable as aforefaid after previous reprizals, can have or

pretend to have by virtue of the faid act, to any houfes, lands,

tenements, or hereditaments, on his giving or offering to give the

patentee, his heirs or affigns, any other houfes, lands, tenements,

or hereditaments in reprizal for the fame ; whereby the faid pa-

tentees, their heirs and affigns, and all and feveral their houfes,

lands, tenements, and hereditaments, granted to them in purfu-

ance of the faid act, ought for the future to be free from all

fuch demands of the faid nominees, or other the perfons fo re-

ftorable as aforefaid after previous reprizals, and their heirs and

afligns, and from all fates to be brought by innocents left to law,

and their heirs, as if no fuch claufe or claufes had ever been

inferted for them or either of them in the faid explanatory act ;

by both which claufes, the lands, tenements, and hereditaments

granted by certificate and patent pufuant to the faid act, are dif-

charged from all rights, titles, and interefts, which were not de-

creed by the commifiioners for executing the act, intituled, An

A3 for the better execution of his Majefiy's gracious declaration for

,      1 the
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thefcttlement of this kingdom of Ireland, and fatisfatfion of the fe-   A.    D.

-vend interefis of adventurers, fildicrs, and other bis fubjeSs there:     1098.

and which were not particularly mentioned and referved in the fffffijfj

letters patents, or were not the proper act of the party to whom

fuch letters patents were granted,   or thole under whom he de-

rived ; yet to the great prejudice and difturbance of the faid  pa-

tentees, their heirs and affigns, feveral  perfons not decreed  inno-

cent, or, if they have been decreed innocent, not  having claimed

any  incumbrance or  debt on the land  fo granted in patent, nor

having  any  faving for the   fame   in  the letters   patents   granted

thereof,   nor  having   obtained any judgment or decree in the late

court  or pretended court  for  adjudication  of claims,   or  in   the

court of Exchequer, or any the four courts fitting at Dublin, be-

fore  the twenty fécond day of Auguft  one  thoufand fix hundred

and fixty three, have and do fet up feveral  ancient  incumbrances,

as   well   by judgment,   ftatute ftaples,  recognizances, and other-

wife, not being the debts or incumbrances of the  party  to whom

fuch letters patents are granted, and commence and carry on fe-

veral  futes both  in  law and equity, or any other perfon whatfo-

ever, other   than the patentee, his heirs   or  affigns,   on the faid

lands, tenements, and hereditaments, in  the poffeffion of the faid

patentees, their heirs or affigns ; by which unjuil futes and actions,

the patentees, their heirs and affigns, are put to very great trouble

and charge:   for the remedy of all which, and for the eilabliihing

and confirming the faid patentees, their heirs and affigns for ever,

in il* quiet poffeffion  of  the feveral  houfes,   lands,  tenements,

and hereditaments, fo  granted them by letters patents purfuant to

the faid act, again!! all pretences of reprizals  to be made by them

the faid nominees, or any of them, or their refpective heirs ; and

■againil all future futes   or actions, to be brought, by any perfon or

perfons, or their heirs, who was or were innocent and left to law

as aforefaid ;    and againil all  futes  or  actions in law  or equity,

grounded  on  any fuch  ancient  dormient incumbrance, to  which

the  party   claiming the fame,   or thofe under whom he claimed,

were not decreed, or  for  which  there is  no faving in the letters

patents of the party, whofe lands are pretended to be liable to the

fame, and againil all other titles and pretences whatfoever, where-

by  the  right  and  poffeffion  of the faid patentees, their heirs   or

affigns, to the faid lands, tenements, and hereditaments, fo granted

in letters patents purfuant to the faid act of explanation, may any

way be called in queftion ;   be it enacted by the King's moil ex-

cellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords part.

fpiritual and temporal and commons  in  this prefent Parliament

affembled, and by authority of the fame, That from and after the

6 F a twenty
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A. D. twenty ninth day of October, in the year one thoufand fix nun-

1698. dred ninety eight, no perfon or perfons whatfoever having, hold-

ff^fl) ¡"g, or enjoying any houfes, lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

AfterzoOct. by virtue of any certificates and letters patents purfuant to the faid

for?enjoymgr" ai^s 0I" fettlement and explanation, or either of them, mail be

lands, tie. by i;aye t0 be removed from thence, or be obliged to relinquifh  his
.certificates ° .

and letters or their intereft, eftate, or poffeffion therein, on any reprizals

toadu of ft'- given) or offered to be given by any perfon or perfons intituled or

tlement and    pretended to be intituled to the fame, as  a  nominee, Ietteree, en-
explanation      »,

liable to be    iign-man, proviioe-man, or by  any other way or means wnatlo-

"prilaU by     ever> by vertue of the faid acts of fettlement and  explanation, or

nominee,let- either of them; but that every fuch patentee, his heirs and affigns,

man, provifo- ihall and may for ever have, hold, and enjoy the faid lands, tene-

'    c'      ments, and hereditaments, according  to  the eftate granted to him

or them, freed  and  difcharged from the feveral   claufes and pro-

visoes in the faid acts, or either of them, whereby he was made

hold, dif-       liable to accept of reprizals for the fame, and ihall have, hold, and

chuEwhere- enj0T (he fa'a lands, tenements, and hereditaments for the future,

by he va»      confirmed unto him, his heirs and afligns, according to the eftate

cept reprifals. limitted in the faid letters patents, againft all and every perfon and

til■ confirm-  Per^ons  claiming   the fiime  as  a  nominee,   Ietteree,  enfign-man,

cd as any       provifoe-man, or by  any other ways or means as aforefaid,  to all

tee. intents and purpofes, as any other  patentee by vertue of the faid

act does or ought to enjoy the lands, tenements, or hereditaments

granted unto him :   and alfo that no perfon or perfons decreed in-

creed inno-     nocent,   and  by his decree left  to  law,   who hath not hitherto

?"?*       t    brought any action for and actually recovered the houfes, lands,

having aélual- tenements, and hereditaments, for which he  was fo left to  law,

debarmlfroni ihall at any time after the paffing this act be admitted' to bring any

0 domg.        action or fute whatiocvcr for the recovery thereof, but fhall be de-

barred from  fo doing, and his pretended  light be for ever deter-

mined, annulled, and extinguiihed.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

for the effectual quieting and eftabliihing the eftates and poffef-

fions of all and every perfon and perfons, claiming the fame by or

under any letters patents paffed purfuant to or by virtue of the

laid acts, or either of them ; and for preventing their being fued

.or impleaded on pretence of any fuch ancient incumbrances, be

they judgments, recognizances, ftatutes merchant, or of the ftaple,

acknowledged or entred into on or before the twenty third day of

October, in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred and

forty one ; which faid incumbrances are not decreed to the party

claiming the fame, nor to thofe perfons he claims under by the

faid commiffioners'for executing the act of fettlement, nor faved

in the letters patents granted of the lands, tenements, and heredi-

taments
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taments pretended to be liable thereunto, that are not now depend-   A. D.

ing, or if depending have not been profecuted fince the  third day     1698.

of October one thoufand fix hundred and ninety one, that from  (j^f^Lff,

and after the twenty ninth day of October one thoufand fix hun-

dred  ninety  eight, no  action fhall   lye,   nor fute   be admitted or

profecuted, or any fuch antient incumbrance for the  charging any

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, fo granted  in patent as afore-

faid, in  ariy  court either in  law or equity, but that the lands fo

granted in patent fhall be difcharged thereof, and that no procefs

fare facias or execution whatfoever fhall  ever  iffue   at  any time

hereafter on any fuch antient   incumbrance or  incumbrances,   but   Ancient ¡n-

that the fame as   to the  patentee, his  heirs and affigns,   and  the barred, and

lands, tenements and  hereditaments, fo  granted in patent to him, p^"^™s d,f"

fhall be   taken  and judged to be null  and void to all intents and thereof.

purpofes whatfoever.

III. Provided always, That nothing herein contained fhall Saving ror

extend, or be conftrued to extend in any wife to prejudice any right», ty«. of

debt, right, title, interefl, or eftate, of, in, out of, or unto any lands, judgment or

tenements, and hereditaments contained or mentioned in anyjudg- chk.fr?cí"or

ment or decree obtained by any proteftant or proteftants in the late 'nenmbrances

court or pretended court for adjudication of claims, or in the reft, tic. re-

court of   exchequer, or  any the four courts  fitting   at  Dublin,

before the two and twentieth day of Auguft one thoufand fix

hundred fixty three, nor to any chiefry or other incumbrance,

whereof or whereon any intereft, fum of money, or other confide-

ration hath been received fince the pailing the letters patents of

fuch forfeited lands, tenements, and hereditaments claimed to be

liable thereunto.

IV. And  be  it   further   enacted   by   the   authority   aforefaid,   ,
. -_       ' Letters pat.

That  all and  every letters patents at any time pafied to any defi- to deficient

cient adventurer or foldier reprizable by the faid acts, or either of „foldier»*

them, his  or their heirs or affigns, or to  any perfon or perfons in reprifable

truft for   fuch deficient foldier  or adventurer reflectively, his heirs to the lands

or  affigns,   of any  lands,   tenements, and   hereditaments,  which ¡JL^1",,

have been or were at any time before the paffing  fuch  letters pa- tnem.andfrw

tents feized, fequeftered, fet out, or fet apart on account of the faid cumbrance»,

rebellion, which began and  broke forth in   this kingdom  on   the certificate!0"

twenty third of October one thoufand fix hundred and forty one,

or otherwife veiled in the late King  Charles the firil and Charles

the fécond, or either of them, by vertue of the faid acts or either

of them, for, as, or toward a reprizal to fuch deficient foldier or

adventurer, fuch letters patents and all   and ungular  the lands,

tenements, and hereditaments fo paffed in  patent as a reprizal as

aforefaid, on  the twenty ninth day of October one thoufand fix

hundred ninety eight, in the actual poffeffion of fuch patentee or

Vol. III. 6 G patentees
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A. D. patentees refpectively, his or their heirs, or in truft to and to

1698. the ufe of them or any of them, or the heirs or afligns of any of

r|"P^7- them, or in the poffeffion of any deriving by, from, or under him,

them, or any of them, ihall be and by vertue of this act are

enacted to be and are confirmed as to fuch lands fo paffed in re-

prize to fuch perfon and perfons refpectively, his and their refpec-

tive heirs, executors, and adminiftrators, leffee and leffecs, accord-

ing to the tenor of the faid feveral letters patents, and the re-

fpective eftates, titles, terms, and interefts of any perfon or perfons

claiming or deriving any thing of, into, or out of the faid lands,

tenements and hereditaments in fuch feveral letters patents con-

tained by vertue of fuch letters patents, in as full, ample, and

beneficial manner to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, as if fuch

letters patents had been paffed on certificates purfuant to and by

vertue of the faid acts, or either of them, and freed and difcharged

from all fuch incumbrances, and in fuch manner as the lands,

eftates, and interefts of adventurers and foldiers who have paffed

patent on  certificates are by this  act.

V. And   for  the   future   quieting    and   fettling    the    eftates

and  poiTeflions of the  adventurers,   foldiers,  forty   nine   officers,

and   all other proteftants, whofe  eftates are confirmed to them by

the faid former acts of fettlement and explanation, or by this prefent

act ; and whereas his Majefty is graciouily pleafed to remit and dif-

charge his loyal   fubjects  of and from all reliefs,   as well arrears

now due and incurred, as alfo all  growing  and   future payments

All reliefs   thereof; be it enacted by    the authority aforefaid,   That all  re-

due to the     liefs   already due to  his Majefty or any   of his  predeceffors,  or

King remit-   wjj¡cjj hereafter may be   claimed  as due to his Majefty, his heirs

_ and all lands or fucceffors,  ihall  be   and  are  for ever remitted, forgiven, and

domdifcharg- difcharged ; and that all the feveral lands, tenements, and heredi-

ed thereof.     taments in this kingdom, out of which any  relief or reliefs, or

fum or fums of money as reliefs have been, are, or hereafter may

be claimed or demanded,  as  due to his Majefty, his heirs or fuc-

ceffors, Ihall be,  and by this act   are, for ever   difcharged of the

fame : and that no perfon or perfons  whatfoever fhall  or may be

fued,  proceffed,  or  otherwife  impleaded  in any court  or courts

whatfoever for any fuch  relief or reliefs, or any fum or fums of

money due as  reliefs to his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, or for

any arrears of the fame.

Not to pre.      VI. Provided  always,   That   this   act,   or  any thing therein

■ivernoní*"   contained, fhall not  extend to prejudice the right, title, intereft,

'■si" »"Clan- claun, and demand in law or equity of John Vernon  merchant

fon, heir, and adminiftrator of John Vernon  efquire, deceafed, to

the mannor, caftle,   towns,   and lands   of Clantaffe,  and Holy-

Brookes, with  the iilands and appurtenances  thereto belonging

lying
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ying and being in the county of Dublin, and county of the city of A. D.

Dublin ; any thing in this prefent act contained to the contrary in 1090.

any wife notwithftanding.

VII. Saving and referving to his Majefty, his heirs and fuccef- *"?"! fic

fors, all fuch eftate, right, title, and intereil to all or any the to lands paf-

houfes, lands, tenements, and hereditaments whatfoever, which cate and pa-

have been paffed in certificate and patent, by Rändle late lord ¿^¿7, j^~

marquefs of Antrim, his heirs or affigns, or any perfon deriving Antrim,

by, from, or under him or them, or any of them in the fame f0 the King's

manner, as if this aft had never been made. Saving alfo unto his "^ j°Ir,(h"

Majefty his heirs, and fucceffors, all fuch eftate, right, title, and Wcftmcath.

intereil, either in law or  equity, which  his  Majefty had before

paffing this act to the lands of Irifh-town, in the barony of

Rathconra, and county of Weltmeath.

VIII. Provided   always, That this act   or any  thing   therein    Not to con-

contained fhall not  extend,  or  be  conftrued to extend, to con- (,r n;ci,a„i

firm to Richard Coote, efquire, or to   the heirs or   affigns of  his 9*";tíc: ,
'       1 ' ° in the lands ot

father Charles late   earl  of  Montrath,   his or their eftate   or  pof- lord Gorman-
. .        Mown,

feffion of any mannors, lands, tenements,  or hereditaments, which

were the eftate of Jenico late lord vifcount Gormanftown, or

of Nicholas late lord vifcount Gormanftown, his father ; or to

debar, hinder, deprive or prejudice any perfon or perfons deriv-

ing by, from or under the faid late lords vifcounts, or any of them,

from having and recovering all or any of the mannors, lands, te-

nements or hereditaments, that were held, poffeffed, or enjoyed by

the faid late lord vifcount Gormanftown in his life time, or to

have or recover any rent-charge or incumbrance iffiiing thereout

or charged thereupon, in fuch manner and form as they might

have done if this act had never been made ; any thing in this act

contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP.    VIII.

An A3 for ¡he Prefervation of the Game, and the more eafiy Con.

vi3ion of fuch as fhall defiroy the fame.

WHEREAS divers good and neceffary laws have been l ''vG/2'j

heretofore made for the better prefervation of the game, mid an ended.

and of the fifh in the rivers of this kingdom ; notwithftanding ,? 0, 2. \\'.

which laws, or for want of the due execution thereof, the game \s £' \' |"

of this kingdom, and fiih in fuch rivers, have been very much 3' G 2.9.

deftroyed by many idle perfons, who afterwards betake them-4 „w / »?'

felves to robberies, burglaries, or other like offences, and ne- "¿„ 2}'

gleet their lawful imployments : for remedy whereof, and for ■ /• >■ 27.

the more effectual prefervation of the faid game and fifh ; continued to

6G2 ^'¿lll1."
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A.    D.    be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the

•1698.     advice and confent of the lords  fpiritual and temporal and com-

5^Pj__°"  mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and  by the authority

All laws in of the fame,  That all  and every law  and  ftatute now  in force

ferration.oT~ f°r tne better prefervation of the game, and of the fiih in the fe-

game, not      veral rivers, louehs, and ponds of this kingdom, and every article
herebyaltered ° ,       , , , . , ,
ot repealed,    and thing in them contained,  and  not   herein  and hereby  altered

¡»exécution   or repealed, fhall be duly   put in execution, according to  the te-

nor of the faid   laws, and under  the penalties therein  contained,

to be railed, levied .and difpofed of as  in and by the faid laws is

directed.

Perfons not      II. And be  it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

hoId°of4oh    from and after  the twentieth  day of October  one  thoufand  fix

yearly.or per- hundred ninety eight, no perfon  or perfons whatfoever,   not hav-

ioool. above ing an eftate of free-hold in  his own or his wife's right  of the

keeTany' '" yearly value of forty pounds at leaft or a perfonal  eftate of the

hound or fpa- value 0f one thoufand pounds at leaft, over   and above   all  debts
niel, except . . ,

whelps for     by him owing, either for himfelf or as fervant to   any other,  un-

f¡£-™s-,ua"   lefs he be fuch fervant as hath no other way of livelyhood for his

wages from fuch perfon, have or  keep any   hound,  beagle, grey-

hound, or land-fpaniel within this kingdom, other than  and ex-

cept whelps under the age of twelve months, which fhall be kept

at nurfe for perfons  qualified within this  act for the having  the

fame, on pain that fuch hound, beagle, grey-hound, or fpaniel fo

bemgtaken°a- kept contrary hereunto, fhall or may be feized  and taken away by

wayby any     any juftice of the peace of the refpective counties, where the fame

perfon'having ihall be fo   kept, or by any  perfon  or  perfons authorized there-

ííw» frechó'td  unt0 ky warrant under the hand  and feal  of fuch juftice   of the

in thec.unty, peace, or ,by.any perfon having a  freehold   of the  yearly value

talnordifpofe of forty pounds or upwards   within  fuch   county, which juftice

of the fame.   Qf the peace  anj  fleeholder   refpeäively    feizing   fuch    hound,

! beagle, grey-hound, or  fpaniel,  may detain the  fame to   his and

their own   ufes, or otherwife difpofe of   the   fame as they ihall

Penalty on think fit ; and all and every perfon or perfons fo  keeping fuch

iiiTed b'y"dlf- hound, beaglç, grey-hound, or  fpaniel    contrary  hereunto,   and

trefs> . being   thereof  convict before  fome juftice   of the peace of  the

county, where fuch offence ihall be committed, on the oath of one

or more credible witnefs or witneffes,  which oath fuch juftice of

the   peace  is   hereby authorized    to   adminifter,   ihall for    eve-

ry fuch offence forfeit  and lofe the fum  of five pounds, to be

levied  by warrant  of fuch juftice of the peace before whom fuch

offender fhall  be convict, by   diftrefs and fale of the goods  of

to the poor fuch offender,  returning the overplus (if  any be) to  the party

an^ pro ecu    (J¡ftrame[i on. the  one moiety thereof to the informer who fhall

-5 profecute
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profecute for the fame ; the other moiety to be iffued for the

ufe of the poor of the parifh, where fuch offence fhall be com-

mitted.

III. And it is  hereby further   enacted,  That   no   free-holder

or other perfon qualified within the meaning of this act to have

or keep any fuch  hound,   beagle,  grey-hound,   or fpaniel, fhall for '"' ll not

fhelter,  conceal,   or cover any fuch hound, beagle, grey-hound, feit 40I.

or fpaniel for any perfon or perlons not qualified to have or

keep the fame as aforefaid ; on pain that fuch free-holder, or

other perfon offending contrary hereunto, fhall for every fuch

offence forfeit and lofe the fum of forty pounds ; to be reco-

vered by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any of

his Majefty's courts of record in Dublin, in which no eifoyn,

protection, or wager of law fhall be allowed, or more than one

imparlance ; the one moyety of fuch forfeiture to be to the l|ie ^.

King's Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, the other moyety there- ""<• profecu-

of to him or them that will fue for the fame.

IV. And whereas divers  papifts,   not  qualified   by   the   laws     n„ papift

and  ftatutes of this realm to have  and  keep guns or other fire- or rePUKl1 r*-
r  ° prit to be em-

arms, do notwithftanding  ufe and keep the fame, under pretence ployed as

of being fervants to fome proteilant or proteftants in the nature i»rotefta„r, or

of his  or  their  fowler, or the like : for remedy  thereof for the llfe fir<:-»rm«
J under colour

future  be  it  enacted, That  from   and   after   the   twentieth   day thereof.

of October one thoufand fix  hundred ninety eight, no papift or

papifts, or reputed  papift or papifts, fhall be  employed as fowler

for any  proteilant  or  proteftants,  or under  colour of pretence

thereof fhall   have,   keep,  carry,   or ufe any  fuch  gun or  fire-

arms ; and   if any  fuch gun  or other lire  arms fhall  from and

after  the twentieth  day of October one  thoufand fix  hundred

ninety eight  be  found in the  poffeifion  or keeping of any fuch

papift or papifts, or   reputed   papilt  or   papifts, not  qualified  to

have or keep the fame by the laws now in force in this realm,

the  fame fhall  or  may be feized  and taken by  warrant of any

juilice  of the  peace of the county where the fame fhall be found,    ^y^

which warrant fuch juilice of the peace, on information to him bc feized by

given, is hereby required to grant ; and fuch gun or other fire-arms, juftice,

as fhall be fo feized by vertue thereof, fhall  immediately   after •,?£ .^j,""8 to

fuch feizure belong unto or become the property of the perfon notwithftand-
. • , - \ r •  i o.       j     ln£ t*le Pr(>~

or perfons giving information touching the fame, notwithltand- pertyofa

ing that fuch gun or other fire-arms, at the time when the fame f0"1'3«-

were fo feized and taken in the poffeifion of fuch papift or papifts,

or reputed papilt or papifts,  did really belong unto or was the

property of fome proteilant or proteftants, or other perfon qua-

lified to keep fire-arms.

Vol. III. 6 H V. And
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A.    D.        V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

1698.     from and after  the twentieth   day of  November   one  thoufand

Chap. 8.  flx hundred ninety eight, no perfon or perfons whatfoever fhall

No perfon   fhoot any deer at any feafon of the year, except on his  own

«ceTonMi grou"d only,   or on  the ground of fuch perfon or perfons  ta

own ground,   whom  the perfon   ihooting fuch  deer,   being  a proteilant, fhall

proteftant)     be a  menial family fervant   at the time of ihooting the  fame,

hl¡3emrX'rdof anc' that by warrant only under the hand of fuch   his mailer,

and no otherwife, on pain that every perfon fo offending contra->

ry hereunto, being thereof convict  before  one or more juilice or

juftices of the peace of the county, where fuch offence fhall be

committed, on oath of one  or   more credible  witneffes, which

oath fuch juilice or juftices are hereby authorized to adminifter,

Penalty oh   fhall for every fuch offence forfeit and lofe the fum of five pounds ;

tolhe po0r ' the one moiety thereof to be to the ufe of the poor of the parifh

and informer. wftere fucn offence fhall be committed, the other moiety thereof

to  him or them  who fhall give information and make proof of

10 Aime 7.     fuch offence before fuch juilice or juftices of the peace; the fame

7 fi 'andfn t0  be  'evied  on  tne goods  and  chatties of the offender by war-

10 Eng. rant under the  hand and  feal  of fuch juilice or juftices, who are

hereby required to grant fuch warrant, and to pay or order pay-

ment of the money levied thereby accordingly.

None to VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

"""'.'co,1,fe   no   perfon   or  perfons  whatfoever  fhall,   in   any  year after the

deer before     twentieth day of October one thoufand fix hundred ninety eight,

June, nor       hunt, courfe, or kill any male deer before the tenth  day of June

male fallow     ¡n  fucn yt3x, unlefs  it be in  the park or proper ground of the

Michaelmas,   perfon  hunting, courfing, or killing  the  fame, nor fhall  courfe,

own ground,   hunt, or   kill   any   male  fallow   deer  after   Michaelmas  in   any

year,  unlefs  in the  proper ground  of the perfon hunting,  cour-

fing, or  killing  the fame ; on  pain  that all and every perlón and

perfons offending contrary hereunto  fhall for  every  fuch  offence

Penalty ;1. forfeit and lofe the fum of five pounds ; fuch offence to be heard,

examined, and  determined   by   and  before   fuch juftices   of the

peace as aforefaid,  and  the forfeiture for the  fame  levied, di-

vided, and paid to fuch perfon or perfons,  and in fuch   man-

ner, as is herein before appointed for the other offence of ihoot-

ing deer contrary to this act.

None to VII.  And  for the   prefervation   of hares,  groufe,   and other

burn any       game being in mountains, hills, moors, bocs, or heaths in this
mount» n, ° ° 7 ° 7

heath, tic. kingdom :   be   it   enacted by the authority  aforefaid,  That no

the 14th of perfon or perfons fhall after the twentieth day of October one

*U°d*? pi'" thoufand fix hundred ninety eight burn on any  mountain, hill,

bruary. moor, bog, heath, or wafte ground,  any grig, ling, furs, heath»

and M. 1ij- S°^s>   or fern> at any  otner  feafon of the year, fave only be-

/„. 11. ■£»/. 6                                                                     tweerl
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tween the fourteenth day of June  and the fécond day of Fe-   A.    D.

bruary in every year;  on pain that every perfon and perfons of-     1698.

fending contrary  hereunto,  fhall  for every fuch  offence  forfeit rf^P^f]

and lofe the  fum of five pounds ; fuch  offence to be  likewife     Penalty 5!.

heard,  examined,   and   determined  by and  before  fuch juftices ^„¿jr"^".

of the peace as aforefaid, and the forfeiture for the fame levied^

diftributed, divided, and paid to fuch perfon and perfons, and in

fuch manner as is herein before appointed for the faid other of-

fence of ihooting deer contrary to this act.

VIII. And  it  is hereby further enacted,  That no  perfon or    None to

perfons fhall  trace  any  hares  or  other  game whatfoever in the ,'neCfnow?oi

ihow, nor ihall deftroy the eggs or neft of any partridge, pheaiant, 'ief'",l ye]

groufe, quail, duck or other wild fowl ; nor ihall  any perfon or

perfons,   not  having   fuch free-hold  eftate  of   forty pounds per   nor (unlefs

annum, or  perfonal  eftate  to  the  value of one thoufand pounds befe,/-'kid or-

as  aforefaid, ihoot  at, kill,   take   or   deftroy   any hare or hares, takc hares"
' J partridges,

partridge,  pheafant,   groufe, or quail,  or any perfon  whatfoever be

Ihoot at, take,  kill, or deftroy any houfe-dove or pidgeon, other t0 q,JJ 0°*

than   fuch  as  fhall  be in  or belonging   unto  the  dove-houfe or a™houic

pidgeon-hcufe  of the perfon  or perfons fo   ihooting   at, killing, fave belong-

or  deftroying the fame ; on pain that every perfon offending con- '^.„ ¿èvl

trary hereunto  in  any of the  particulars aforefaid, fhall for eve- boufe.

ry fuch   offence,  being  thereof convict  before  one  or more juf-

tice  or juftices  of the  peace of the county, where the fame ihall

be  committed or  the offender  apprehended, forfeit  and lofe  the

fum often fhillings ; the one moiety thereof to the ufe of the poor   p    ,

of the  parilh  where  fuch  offence Ihall be committed, to be paid     Muiciy to

to the church-wardens  of fuch  parilh   for  fuch ufe ;   the   other dem for the

moiety to  him or them, who ihall inform and profecute for the po,or' ,he
J ' * other to pro-

fame as aforefaid ; or  otherwife  fhall  be  publickly whipt at the fecutor ;

difcretion  of the juftice or juftices of the peace, before whom he whipped/

or they ihall be convict.

IX. Provided   always,   That   nothing   herein   contained   fhall     Tenant«

extend,  or be coaftrued to extend, to reftrain or  hinder any  te- 3 d"pa for

nant  or tenants to  any perfon or perfons, not reftrained by this their land-
, , : . ,    , .       ,       .  , lord, aud ufe

act from having and keeping any hound, beagle, lpaniel, or grey- them in his

hound for the ufe of fuch their landlord, fo  as  fuch  tenant ihall conlPanir-

not  hunt, courfe, or otherwife make ufe of fuch  hound, beagle,

or grey-hound, but in the company and attendance of his land-

lord only.

X. And   it   is   further   enacted   by   the   authority  aforefaid,     perf0n,not

That no perfon or perfons after the twentieth day of October one ^¡j"8,-     ,

thoufand fix hundred ninety eight, not having an eftate of free- yearly, or

hold of the yearly value of one hundred pounds or upwards, or a „^fUtc," Hi

perfonal eftate of the  value of one thoufand pounds, ihall have '? k"Pa <"-

6 H 2 or
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A.    D. or keep any fetting-dog or bitch, other than fuch perfon or pef-

1698. fons as fhall be allowed and licenfcd thereunto by the juftices of
Ch^P-J^ peace of the county where he fhall live, at the genera! quarter-
unlefs li- feifions of the  peace to be   held   for   fuch county   next  after

""rte/fer- Chriftmas  in  every  year, in  order  to  the  making  and training

fions after Up   fetting-dogs   or   bitches,   and   that   under   fuch   regulations

make fuch ¡ only, and no otherwife, as  fhall  be allowed and fpecified in fuch

and mud e- ncenfe ; and fuch perfon  or perfons, fo to   be licenfed, fhall alfo

years during and are hereby required, every two years during the continuance

of licence of fuch  their licence, to train up,   teach, and make, fome one or

tram up to more  hound  or   hounds  to  hunt  on   dry   foot,   and   in   default
hunt on dry ' 7

foot, other- thereof, that fuch licenfe fo obtained fhall be and become of

cenceofno no force and effect, and (hall be reputed and deemed fo to have

force. been, from the granting the fame ; and the perfon or perfons, to

whom the fame was granted, fhall be liable to  the  fame  penalties

as if he or they bad acted without fuch licenfe.

Serrants to XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

Mcd"notto '^nat n0 Perf°n or perfons keeping or ufing a gun to fowl with,

fell or dii'pofe as fervant to any perfon not reflrained by this act from keeping

but bring to' the fame, fhall fell, or difpofe of any fowl or game he or they

hoiife'-'3 ^a"  k'" t0  any Pel'fon  whatfoever, but fhall bring all fuch fowl

or game to his or their mailer's houfe for the ufe of his or their

faid mailer ; on pain that every perfon, offending contrary here-

Tenalty 20s. unto,   ihall  for  every fuch  offence  forfeit twenty flnllings ;   the

m before for ^¡j 0ffence t0 Dc ]leard examined, and determined by and be-
inooling deer. 7 '

fore  fuch  perfons, and  the  forfeiture levied, and diftributed, and

divided in  fuch  manner, as  is  herein   before   appointed   for the

offence of fhooting deer contrary to this act.

Non-com-       XII. And it is  hereby  further enafted, That no non-commif-

niiffioned of-   fl0ncr}  officer or private loldier belonging to any regiment, troop

vate loldier     or company, which is or itaall be within this kingdom, fhall, from

Of quarters0"' and after the twentieth day of Odober one thoufand  fix  hundred

am'/unrers    nmety  eiSht'  be  permitted  to  go  out   of his garrifon  or  other

by command, quarters with any gun or other fire-arms, unlefs the fame be on  a

march, or a commanded party, by command of the officer in chief

then  prefent   and   commanding   in   fuch   refpective   garrifon   or

quarters ; on pain that fuch non-commiffioned  officer and private

foldier, being thereof convict before fome one or more juilice or

juftices  of the peace for  the  county where fuch offence fhall be

committed, ihall  for  every  fuch offence forfeit  and lofe the fum

Penalty 5s. of five millmgs ;  to be paid  to fuch   perfon  or perfons, as fhall

to inionucr,   give   information   of and   make  out   fuch    offence  before   fuch

levied by    juftice of the Peace. ana t0 be  levied on the warrant of fuch

ra!e'dif'"or.e Juftice of the Peace> ̂  diftrefs and fale of goods of the perfon

ten days im-'offending, rendring the overplus to the party diftrained on • and
prifonment. '

in
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in cafe no fufficient diftrefs ihall be found, the perfon or perfons   A.    D.

fo  offending  fhall by warrant of fuch juftice of the peace be     1698.

fent  to the common gaol for fuch county, there to  be kept in .¿Cl^J

clofe cuftody without  bail or mainprize for ten days.    And for    Officer in

the better putting this act in execution,   the officer in chief in veJ UDofren.

fuch garrifon or quarters, to which  fuch  offender ihall then  be- dcr °n dc"

long, ihall on  demand  render  the body of the offender into the

hand of the juftice of peace or  other civil magiftrate, to be dealt

with according to law : and in cafe fuch officer fhall neglect or    Penalty jl.

refufe to deliver up fuch offender, fuch officer, being thereof con- fait> tu the

vict before one or more juftice or juftices  of the peace of the J*^*" 1D"

county where fuch   garrifon  or  quarters ihall be, ihall for  fuch

offence forfeit and  lofe  the  fum of five  pounds, to be  levied on

the warrant of fuch juftice or juftices, by diftrefs  and fale of the

goods  of  fuch  officer,   rendering  the   overplus   (if any be)  one

moiety  whereof  ihall be   to  the ufe  of the  poor of the parilh,

where fuch offence  ihall be committed, the other moiety to him

and them that ihall inform of and make out fuch offence before

fuch juftice or juftices.

XIII. And it is hereby further enacted, That no com- 30 a 2. g

miffioned officer of any regiment, troop, or company within this ^c'^1' £"*'

kingdom, or any perfon imployed by or under him, ihall ihoot miffioned ofH-

or courfe with greyhounds any deer, hare, or other game what- courfe deer or

foever, except on his own ground, or otherwife by the free per- ot^ sam,er

miffion and leave firft had and obtained of the owner of the own ground,

ground or foil, where he or they fhall fo hunt or courfe, on ei's leave,

pain  of   forfeiture by  fuch commiffioned officer   of the   fum  of    í^"!" l\-
r J , P. nalty 5I.

five pounds for every fuch offence ; which offences ihall alfo as before for

be heard and determined before one or more juftice or juftices '"S

of the peace for the county where the fame ihall be committed ;

and the faid forfeiture to be levied, diftributed, and divided in

the fame manner as the faid forfeiture for ihooting of deer con-

trary to this act is herein before appointed to be levied, diftributed,

and divided.
XIV. And for the more eafy difcovery and conviction of fuch to Anne 7.

offenders, as by this or any other laws of force in this king- ¿. c°nilables»

dorn are prohibited to kill or deftroy the game ; be it enacted by ta"' may (as

the authority aforefaid, That every confiable, headborough, and ¡"„1" goods)

tythine: man, or other perfon whatfoever, being thereunto autho- ?"". Va,
' r .   n. .   „, r fearch houfes

rized by warrant of one or more juftice or juftices of the peace, °f rnfpected

under his or their hands and feals, ihall have full power and au- ' ''

thority, and is hereby required, to enter into and fearch in fuch

manner, and with fuch power, as in cafe where goods are ftolen

or fufpected to be ftolen, the houfe or houfes, out-houfes, or

other places belonging to fuch houfes of fufpected perfons not

Vol. III. 6 I qualified
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A. D. qualified as aforefaid ; and in cafe any venifon, hare, partridge,

1698. pheafant, pidgeon, fifh, fowl, or other game, fhall upon fuch

Chap. 8. farch or otherwife be found, the offender fhall be carried before

and if game fome juftice of the peace of the fame county; and if fuch perfon

off nde'be7 do not &ive a S00** account how ne came by fuch venifon,

fore a juftice, hare, partridge, pheafant, pidgeon, fifh, fowl, or other game,

good account  as fhall fatisfie the faid juilice that the fame  was not  taken,   kil-
not given, or 1 j   or „otten contrary to this act ; or elfe fhall not in fome con-
infix days '       ° ' ,

vendor there- venient time, to be fet by the faid juilice, not exceeding fix days,

duced,Por"the produce the party, of whom he bought  the fame, or fome other

'dV^inT credible perfon, to depofe upon oath fuch fale thereof, that then

convicted.      fuch perfon  not  giving  fuch good account, nor producing fuch

witnefs   as   aforefaid,   fhall  be   convicted  by  the  faid  juftice  or

juftices  of fuch offence ;   and upon  fuch conviction  fhall  forfeit

for every hare, partridge, pheafant,  pidgeon, fifh,  fowl, or other

Penalty for game> or  venifon, any fum  not under five,   and  not exceeding

every hare,     the fum of twenty fhillings, to be  afcertained  by the faid juftice;

5s. nor above one  moyety thereof to be paid  to the informer, and the other

moyety to the poor of the parifh  where fuch  offender  fhall live ;

by diftrefs, the faid forfeiture  to  be  levied by diftrefs and fale of the offend-

"f- ers goods, by warrant under the hand and feal of the juftice, be-

fore whom the offender ihall be convicted, rendring the overplus

(if any be) and for want of diftrefs, the offender and offenders ihall

be  committed to the houfe of correction   for any time  not  ex-
in default . v

thereof, to cecding   one   month,   and   not  lefs   than ten  days,  there  to be

correaîon. whipped and kept to hard labour : and in cafe  any perfon or per-

Petfons fons,   fo produced  and charged with the faid offence,   fhall  not

not giving before the fame juftice  give fuch evidence of his   innocence  as

innocence" aforefaid,  he ihall be  convicted thereof in  the  fame  manner as

conviaed.and tne perf0n or perfons,   firfl charged  therewith,   is hereby directed

fender dif- to be ; and fo from perfon to perfons till the firfl offender fhall be
covered. ,.r ,

dilcovered.

22 and 2,        XV.   And  be it further  enacted   by  the   authority aforefaid,

c. 2.25 Eng. That  all   lords   of mannors   or   other  royalties,   not  under  the

nors or royal- degree of an efquire,  may from  henceforth,  by  writing  under

der an"ef-U"    their  hands and   feals,   authorize   one   or more  game-keeper or

quire) may     game-keepers within their refpective mannors or royalties ; who
under hand & ° . , J ' '

feal authorife being thereunto fo authorized, may take and feize all  fuch  guns,

^wno'may"' hounds,  grey-hounds,  beagles,  land-fpaniels, or fetting-dogs, as

feife guns and w¡thin the precincts of fuch refpective  mannors  or royalties ihall
dogs of thole . _ J

prohibited,     be ufed by fuch perion or perfons who, by this act are prohibited to

rant may "n"" keep or ui~e tne fam« ; and moreover, that the faid game-keeper

fay '¿"h ■     or game-keepers, or any other perfon or perfons, being thereunto

houfei on      authorized by warrant under the hand and feal of any juilice of

•fíuípido'n'!  the peace of the fame county, may in the day-time fearch the

6 houfes,
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houfes, out-houfes, or other places of any fuch perfon or perfons    A.    D.

by this act  prohibited to keep or ufe the fame,  as upon good      1098.

ground fhall be fufpected to have or keep in his or their cuf- ¿¡^^7!

toly  any guns, hounds, grey-hounds, beagles,  land-fpaniels,  or

fetting-dogs, and the fame, and every or any of them to feize,

detain, and keep to and for the ufe of the lord of the mannor or    and detain

royalty where the fame (hall be fo found or taken.

XVI. And to the end all keepers of parks and game-keepers,   And may op-

duly authorized as aforefaid, may be indempnified in the execu- pofeoffendtn

tion of their office ; be it enacted, That all lords of mannors  or as if in an-

other royalties, not under the degree of an efquire,  or any per- "," ora^â'r-

fon or perfons, fo authorized by them as aforefaid, ihall and may ren-

within  their   refpective  mannors or   royalties  oppofe   and   refift

fuch offenders in killing or deftroying the game contrary to this

act in the night-time, in the fame manner, and be equally in-

dempnified for fo doing, as if fuch fact had been committed

within any ancient chafe, park, or warren whatfoever.

XVII. And  to  the  end that no perfons, convicted of any of    3 w. tiM.

the offences as aforefaid, may efcape punifhment by their flight or IO   ,*i

other removal after fuch  conviction; be it further enacted by the     After con-

authority  aforefaid,   That  it fhall  and  may  be   lawful for,   and *'rtl™ o!Tc""
hereby authority is given, after fuch conviction as aforefaid, to the deta •-. two

confiable or other officer  or perfon or perfons profecuting,   to turn'to the

detain in cuftody fuch offender or offenders (in  cafe he  or they ¿iw' for

ihall not prefently pay the moneys due by fuch conviction)  dur-

ing fuch reafonable time as   a  return  may  be conveniently had

and made to the warrant for the diftrefs upon  fuch conviction, fo

as  fuch detainer  do  not  exceed  two days : provided that where     qj   ,

any offender fhall be puniihed by force of this  act,  that  he  ihall pmithed on

not be profecuted upon, nor incur the penalty of any other law be proücut'ed

or ftatute for the fame offence. on any other

XVIII. Provided   alfo,   and  be   it enacted by the   authority    _  r    ,
r i      r Perfons fued

aforefaid, That if any perfon or perions whatioever ihall be fued for aaing,

or profecuted for or by reafon of any matter or thing, which he 3Pi,iUe S<>

or they ihall   do  in  purfuance of this act, it fhall  and  may be an(l rec°ver

lawful to and for the perfon or perfons fo fued or profecuted to

plead the general iffue, and give the fpecial matter in evidence ;

and if the verdict ihall pafs with the defendant or defendants in

fuch action,   or the   plaintiff or plaintiffs become  non-fuit,   or

fuffer any difcontinuance   thereof,   that in   fuch cafe   fuch   de-

fendant  or  defendants fhall  have his or their treble cofts which

he or they fhall have fuftained in fuch action or fute ; for which

the faid defendant or defendants fhall have the like remedy as in

other cafes, where  cofts by the laws of this realm are given to

the defendants.

6 I 2 XIX. And
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XIX.    And   whereas   great   mifehiefs    do   enfue   by   inferior

tradefmen,   apprentices,   and   other  diffolute   perfons   neglecting

Tradefmen tnelr trades   and employments, who follow hunting, fiihing, and

and apprenti- other  game,   to the   ruin  of  themfelves,   and  damage   of   their

tie. (unlefs    neighbours :   for  remedy whereof  be   it   enacted  by  the  autho-

MrtKu>M!S)f" r'(y  aforefaid, That if any  fuch   perfon  as   aforefaid,   fhall  pre-

nable to pe-    fume to hunt, hawk, fiih, or fowl,  unlefs in  company with the

thofc on        mafter of fuch apprentice duly  qualified  by law, fuch perfon or

f h°d "and'    Perfons »hau   De  liable  to   the fame   penalties as the  perfons on

to tre/pafs,     whom fuch game  ihall  be  found  as aforefaid  are liable unto  by

(hall have full  virtue of this act ; and ihall  or  may alfo be  fued and profecuted

colls an  da-  £Qr   tjjejr  w¡[ful trefpafs   in  fuch  their coming   on  any  peribn's

land ;   and   if  found guilty thereof, the   plaintiff ihall  not   only

recover his damages, but his full cofts of lute ; any former law to

the contrary notwithftanding.

_, XX.   Provided   always,   That  nothing  herein  contained   fhall
Dogs may '   ' cj

be kept and reftrain any perfon within any mannor from keeping hounds,

beagles, grey-hounds, fpaniels, or fetting-dogs within the fame,

fentofthe t0 jlunt) courfe, fet with, or otherwife ufe in fuch mannor

dandfeal. only, fo as the fame be allowed of and kept with the content

and free permiffion of the lord of the mannor for the time be-

ing, in which the fame ihall be fo kept, appearing by licenfe

under the hand and feal of inch lord of the mannor.

CHAP.    IX.

An Ail for regulating the Fees of the Ma/fiial of the Four-courts,

and for fettling the Rates of Lodgings, and Redrcfs of other

Abufes in the faid Marfijalfiy, and in the Matfijalfiy of the

City of Dublin.

OpprefTion   TTTHEREAS there  hath  been  hitherto  no  certain or efta-

fûffered by'1"    W    blifhed rule what  fees are due  and  ought of right to be

^'¡h'Trà'of  Pa'a ky  prifoners   committed  to   the   marihalfey   of   the Four-

Four-couits.   courts   to  the   faid   marihal,   by   reafon  whereof 'the   prifoners

committed   to the   faid  marihalfey   have   been  many  times very

much oppreffed, and compelled to  pay fuch fees as  the  marihal

hath  thought  fit  to demand : and whereas  the prifoners  in the

faid marihalfey have lain under great hardihips by reafon of the

great  inconveniencies  of their lodgings,   and  the  exceffive  rates

they have been  charged therewith   for  the fame : for remedv of

all which, be it  enacted by the  King's moil excellent Majefty,

by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and

temporal   and commons   in   this   prefent   parliament   aflembled

and by authority of the fame, That from and after the twentieth

day
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day of October one thoufand fix hundred  ninety eight, the   mar-    A.    D.

fhal of the four-courts   in  Dublin  fhall   take, demand, and  re-     1698.

ceive the   feveral fees following, and no more,   viz. that  every  H^L¿,

prifoner   fhall   pay to the   marfhal for   the   committal fee   fix    Feesto the

fhillings and eight pence, and to the turn-key l\x  pence ; for  a ma¿,"„j s,¡

difcharge or difiniffion fee to  the  inarfhal fix (hillings and eicht °"™mmiltai'
° b °       and (id.  to

pence ; upon   every  habeas corpus  directed to   the   marfhal the turnkey,

perfon in cuftody, who obtained or procured the fame, ihail pay fur ¿¡¿Jarge'

to the faid marfhal two fhillings and fix pence : that every pri-

foner brought  into   court by habeas corpus ad fatisfiacicndum, and {¿¡¿l mrL,.

thereupon  committed to  the   marfhal in execution, ihall pay to

the faid marfhal the fees following, viz.  fix pence in the pound,    4A per

where the execution is   or ihall  be for any fum  of or under one HHxecatro»

hundred pounds ;  and where the execution is or fhall be for more f"r 'oo1 or

than one "hundred pounds, then the faid perfon or perfons,  fo com- per pound

mitted in   execution, fhall  pay to the faid marfhal for each pound, a

over and above the fum of one hundred pounds, three pence per

pound, and no more.

II. Provided alfo, That no perfon or perfons, fo committed Verbm in

in execution, fhall be charged with or liable to pay any more to pay more

of the faid poundage   or   execution fees, than for the debt or °/ faii' fec,s
1 ^ ■ than for the

damages and  coils, as he, fhe, or they really owe, and which the 'lebt, lie. re-

plaintiff" or plaintiffs on fuch execution really  and bonafide do a T

or fhall receive.

III. Provided  alfo, That if any perfon be  or ihall   be taken    Perfon ta-

by the iheriff of any   county, and brought  up   in  cuftody, and r¡ff" à^com-

committed to the  marfhal of the   Four-courts   in execution, that m,tted <°

the faid  poundage or execution fees, payable as aforefaid, fhall be cution fees

paid to the faid iheriff that executed the  writ, and not to the ¡'¡Jr. to   K"

marfhal.

IV. And it is hereby alfo enacted, That upon the plead- . °" I*5"*-

ing of any pardon at the bar for any perfon in the marfhal's the bar, mir-

cuilody, the faid perfon, for whom fuch pardon is pleaded, fhall <hal>° fcc 7i'

pay  to the faid   marfhal for  his fee thereon  feven  fhillings, and

no  more.

V. And    be   it    further enacted  by    the authority aforefaid,    Rule»ob-

That from  and after the twentieth day of October one thoufand marfhal,1

fix hundred ninety eight, the  following rules ihall be obferved £;2 a'2' 22

by the faid marfhal of the  Four-courts in  the faid   marihalfey ;

and   that  the faid marfhal fhall   not   charge   any prifoner   com-

mitted   to  his cuftody with other  or greater rates for  lodging

than is  hereafter by this ad limitted and appointed, viz. every

perfon being prifoner in  the faid   marihalfey, fhall have free li-    pr¡f0„cr

bertv to   bring in, or   caufe to   be   brought  in,  his  own   bed, "*> l,nl,s j"

meat, and drink, and cloathing, at feafonable hours, without be- meat, tic. at
■vr TTT e:   v *       feafonable

Vo l. III. 6 K mg |Iourl>
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A.    D. ir.g hmdred by the marihal, his deputy, or  any employed under

1698. him ; and  that    no room in  the  faid marihalfey fhall  contain

Chap. 9. mor£ than £our  feels, and that there ih ill be a chimney in every

not more fuch  room : and that in every fuch room that contains four or

bed" inT three beds, each perfon, that brings in his  own  bed, ihall pay for

100m, t],e ftanding of the faid bed fifteen pence per week, and no more ;

in each. and if two prifoners agree to   lye   together,   and  find   their own

find abed"' hed, then they ihall pay twelve pence each of them for the ftand-

togetlier for ¡ng 0f (jjg   fá¿ De(¡) arm n0   more : and  that no more than   two

no more perfons  ihall lye in each bed ; and   alfo  that the   faid  beds fhall

each bed '" ftand  at leaft four foot afunder at the fides,  but may join  together

Four feet at ,]le heads or feet.
?.!unucr at tue

fides VI. And  it   is   hereby   further     enacted   by   the    authority

aforefaid, That  in cafe the marihal   ihall   provide and   find the

prifoner   or prifoners   a  bed   or beds   with  neceffaries   in   fuch

18. and 6d.

dial finds bed
th necef-    rooms, then each prifoner ihall  pay  the   faid marihal two   fhil-

lings and   fix  pence per   week  for the  faid  bed,  fuch  prifoner

having a  bed to  himfelf; but  in  cafe two  prifoners ihall  agree

' to lye together in one bed, then they   ihall   pay   each  of them

two fhillings per week for the  faid  bed.

VII. And be it further enacted,    That  every prifoner   lying

in the common-hall ihall  pay  one  penny per night to  the mar-

ihal, and no more, for his faid lodging.

Prifoner        VIII.  Provided alfo, That if any   prifoner fhall  defire to have

a chamber to a  chamber  and bed to himfelt,  that then   he  fhall or may agree

himfelf.        wjtjl tjle ky marma] at fuch rates as he can for the  faid  lodging

and bed.

Penalty for     IX   And  be    it   further    enacted   by   the     authority   afore-

""i?'^1'" faid,   That  in cafe  the   faid  marihal of the Four-courts, or his

rates, or not deputy, or other   perfon or  perfons employed under him, fhall at

rules,      "  any  time after the   twentieth   day of October one thoufand fix

hundred ninety eight, demand, exact, take, or receive, from any

perfon  committed unto his cuftody, any other or greater fees, re-

ward, or gratuity, then are appointed and limitted by this act ; cr

ihall not duly obferve   fuch  rules for the eafe and conveniency of

his  prifoners as are by  this  act  perfcribed ; or  ihall   exact  any

other or   greater rates   for the lodging of prifoners,   than   ii  by

this act allowed and appointed, that then the faid  marihal for the

time   being,  or his   deputy, which  of them  fhall  offend   herein,

fiíü qlTence ihall  forfeit for the firft   offence   committed againft   this   act  the

Kinsa°ndpar. *"uin   °f twenty  pounds ; the one half thereof to the King's Ma-

ty aggrieved, jelly,   his  heirs  and    fucceffors, the other moiety to  the party

aggrieved, who may fue for and recover  the fame by any action

fute, bill, or plaint, in  any   of his  Majefty's   court-  of  record  at

Dublin, wherein  no effoyne,   protection,  or   wager of law   fhall

3
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be  allowed, nor   any more than  one imparlance ;   and for  the    A.    D.

fécond offence to forfeit the fum of forty pounds, to be recovered     1698.

by the party  aggrieved in manner as aforefaid ; the one moiety to   ™ÜJ¡lJ^

the King's Majefty,  his  heirs  and  fucceffors, the  other  moiety     fécond of-

to the  faid party ; and for the  third offence  the  faid marfhal     tWrdfor-

ftiall forfeit his office, and be from thenceforth   incapable of hold- j?"1"™ ^ of"
ing or exercifing the faid office of marfhal of the Four-courts, or

of being  deputy marfhal of the  fame  for ever after ; any patent,

charter, ufage, or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- Marfhalfea

faid, That for the future the marihalfey of the Four-courts ihall °0 helíe«* Ce-

be kept feparate and diftinct (as formerly it hath been) in a Pa,ale a"tol_

houfe by itfelf, under the care of the marfhal of the Four-courts,

appointed or to be appointed by his Majefty's letters patents Marlhal ap-

under the broad feal of this kingdom, or the chief governor or i""nt" ,'',

governors of this kingdom for the time being.

XL And   be   it   further     enacted    by   the   authority  afore-     Mailhalfea

faid, That the   marihalfey   of the   city  of Dublin  fhall  be like- jfo feparate.

wife kept  feparate and diftinct in another houfe  by itfelf,  under

the care of fuch perfon  01   perfons as  fhall  be duly  authorized

and appointed to keep the fame.

XII. And    for    the   better    regulating   and    afcertaining   the     Fees to

fees   of the   marfhal of  the city of Dublin   for the  time being, Cecity,0

and   the   lodgings in  the   faid marihalfey of the faid city ; be it

further enacted by the  authority  aforefaid,  That  from and  after

the firfl day of January, which will be in the year of our Lord

God one thoufand   fix  hundred  and  ninety eight, the following

fees, and no other, fhall  be taken by  the marfhal of the city of

Dublin for the time being, viz.  for every prifoner,  committed   to     „„ y\m\k\

his cuftody upon an action out of the Tholfel court,  two  fhillings aa'°" 2S-md

fix  pence ; for  every prifoner, committed by  the the lord mayor     for petty

for petty debts, one (hilling ; for every writ   of venire facias   or mU'orT»!0"*

fieri facias, iffued out of  the  city  court  to the faid marfhal,   one     for v'"ire

¿hilling   and fix  pence ; for all executions out  of the  city court, facias, 1».

directed to the   faid marfhal, fix   pence in  the   pound   for every a"oni.xecut;-

fum of or under one hundred pounds; and where the  execution onfo1,0°l

is for  more than one hundred pounds, then to receive only three />irPound,3d.

pence per pound for each pound over and above  the fum of one a under "fuch

hundred pounds ; and in fuch manner, and under   fuch reftrictions. f''llrläic"1s as
. ' befure.

as are appointed by this act for the marfhal  of the Four-courts.

XIII. And be   it   further   enacted   by  the  authority  afore-     Same rules

faid,  That the faid  marfhal  of the city of Dublin fhall obferve m™^^
and   keep   the   fame rules,  and  take the fame   rates,   and   no and llnder

greater  or other rates, for the  lodging and  accommodation   of as by marihai

prifoners, in  fuch fort, and in  fuch manner as is likewife   ap- °,four""ms-

6 K 2 pointed
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A. D. pointed by this act for the marihal of the Four-courts : and in

1698. cafc the marihal of the city of Dublin for the time being, his

deputy, or any other perfon or perfons employed under him,

fhall take, receive, or exact any other or greater fees than as

aforefaid, or any gratuity or reward from any perfon whatfoever

committed as a prifoner to his cuftody, or ihall not obferve and

perform the faid rules and rates in every refpect as is appointed

by this act to be obferved by the marihal of the Four-courts

in relation to the accommodation and lodgings of his prifoners 5

that then the faid marihal of the city of Dublin for the time

being, or his deputy, which of them fhall offend herein, ihall

forfeit for the firft offence the fum of twenty pounds, and for

the fécond offence the fum of forty pounds to be recovered by

the parties aggrieved, in fach manner as the other penalties in

this act mentioned are appointed ; and for the third offence the

faid marihal ihall forfeit his office, and (hall be from thenceforth

incapable of holding or exercifmg the faid office of marihal, or

being deputy marihal for ever after.

CHAP.    X.

An  A3 for  traverfing  Inquifitions.

aand3£. ~W 7" H ERE AS feveral perfons holding or that have holden

6'No^"medy ** lands, tenements, or hereditaments in this kingdom, fome

for chattel or for term of years,  and fome by copy of court-roll, have  been
cuftcjmary in- _ ,

terellsnot expulied and put out ot their lèverai terms and holdings, by

(Hi'i'ii'tions'or reafon of inquifitions or offices found before efcheators, com-

offices.during miffioners, or others, upon attainders of treafon, felony, or other-

Irrtcreft, wife,   becaufe that  fuch  leafes for term  of years or intereft   by

copy of court-roll of fuch perfons have not been   found  in fach

inquifitions or offices, after which   expulfion  or putting  out  the

faid perfons have  hitherto been without remedy for obtaining of

the  faid terms and  holds during the King's  poffeffion therein

and can have no traverfe, monfi.rans de   droit or other remedy for

the fame,  their faid   intereft   being  but a chattle   in  the law   or

nor for rent cuftomry   hold  or  farm,   and   no  eftate of  freehold: and   alfo

«ctfSv^tar- wnere any perfon or perfons that hath any rent, common, office,
g«. fee, or   other profit apprendre of any eftate  of freehold, or  for

years, or otherwife, out of any of the lands, tenements, or he-

reditaments, contained in fach offices or inquifitions where the

King, his heirs or fucceffors, is or ihall be intituled to fach lands

tenements, or hereditaments, the laid rent, common, office fee

or profit apprendre, not found in the fame office or offices, fach

perfons are in like manner without remedy to   obtain or  have

the
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the faid  rent, common, office, fee, or profit apprendre,  by  any    A.    D.

traverfe, or other fpeedy mean or way, without great and excef-     i6gS.

five charges during the King's intereil therein, by force of fuch  fj^f^f^J
inquifition or office : for remedy whereof, be it  enacted by the

King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-

fient of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons   in   this

prefent   Parliament   affembled,   and  by  authority  of the  fame,

That where any fuch office or inquifition  is or ihall be found,    Such inte-

omitting fuch titles, intereil, or  matters  as  aforefaid, that  in  all ftaii^i"™.

and every fuch cafes, every leaffee, tenant for term of years, or '&h? '*"•

copyholder, and every fuch perfon or perfons, who have or fhall fuch office or

have  any intereil  to   any  rent,   common, office,   fee,   or  other !3aïiffoùnd

profit  apprendre, for term   of years,   life,  or otherwife,   out   of <-^K"<-

any of the lands, tenements, or hereditaments contained in fuch

office or inquifition, where the King, his  heirs  or fucceffors, is

or   ihall  be intituled as aforefaid to  any   fuch  lands, tenements,

or  hereditaments, fhall  have, hold, enjoy   and perceive, all  and

every  their  leafes and  interefts for  term  of  years, or   by   copy

of court-roll, rents, commons, office, fees, and profits apprendre,

in fuch manner, form, ftate, and condition, as they and every of

them  ihould  or  might  have   done,   in  cafe there   had been no

fuch office or inquifition   found, and as they  ihould or lawfully

might or ought to have  done in cafe fuch leafe, intereil by copy

of court-roll, rent, common, office, fee, or profit apprendre, had

been  found in  fuch  office  or  inquifition ;   any  law, cuftom, or

ufagc to the contrary, heretofore ufed in fuch cafes, in any wife

notwithftanding.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- Traverfe or

laid, That where it is or fhall be hereafter untruly found by 27«,7o"office

office or inquifition,   that   any  perfon   or   perfons   attainted, or <* inquifition
. r r r . . untruly found

that fhall be attainted,   or  treaion,   felony, or premuniré,   is  or without being

ihall be feized  of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, at the ^oVright'l

time of fuch  trcafon, felony, or  offence  committed or  done, or

any time  after, whereunto  any other perfon or perfons hath  or

fhall   have any juil  title or intereil of any  eftate  of freehold ;

that then and   in fuch   cafe  every perfon   and   perfons   grieved

thereby fhall  have  his   or   their  traverfe,   or monfirans de  droit

to the fame, without being driven  to  any petition of right, and

like  remedy  and  reftitution  upon  his  or  their  title   found or    »ndreftitu-

judged for him or them therein, as hath been accuftomed and ''onj.thou.&h.

ufed in the cafes of traverfe,   although the  King's Majefty, his tied by double

heirs or fucceffors, be or  fhall be in fuch cafe intituled  to any cord" °

fuch lands, tenements, or hereditaments, by double matter of re-

cord ; any law, cuftom, or ufage to the contrary in any wife not-

withftanding.

Vol. III. 6 L III. Pro-
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A. D. III.   Provided   always,   and   be  it   enacted   by   the  autho-

1698.     rity aforefaid,  That  this  act,   or  any thing therein containedj

Chap. 10. fhai« not ¡n any woe extend to  any inquifition or office taker»

not to ex-   or found, or which ihall  be taken or found, before the twenty

""mquifitL" mmn day oi" September in the year of our Lord one thoufand*

before2oSept. fix hundred and ninety eight, nor to hinder,  prejudice, or take*

away the titles, intereft, or poffeffion of our fovereign Lord the*

King, or of any other perfon or perfons,   grown or  come  by

vertue, mean, or  oecafion of any  inquifition or   office taken  or

found before the fame  day ; but that  as well  our faid fovereign

Lord the  King, as all other perfon or perfons having any title,

intereft, or poffeffion, by vertue, mean, or oecafion of any inqui-

fition or office found before the twenty ninth day of September

one thoufand fix hundred ninety eight, fhall and may have, hold,

and enjoy the fame, in like manner and formas though this act had

never been made ; any thing in the fame contained to the contrary

in any wife notwithftanding.

On traverfe      IV.   Provided   alfo,   and   be   it   enacted    by   the   authority

maiibefued    aforefaid, That in all fuch   cafes, where  any perfon  or  perfons

againft King's mall be enabled by this act to have any traverfe, and  ihall  pur-
patentceSjCSV. . r

whofliallhave fue his or their traverfe, that  then  he  or they, that ihall purfae

advantage a"   facn traverfe, ihall fue on writ or feveral writs of fcire facias  (as

before on pe- the cafe ihall require) againft all and fingular fuch perfon or per-

fons as ihall have intereft  by  the King or by his patent  or pa-

tents,   in  like  manner and form as is requifite upon  traverfes or

petitions heretofore purfued ; and that  in   every fach fcire facias

the patentees, or other defendants, (halt  have  like pleas and ad-

vantage as they had in any fcire facias before this time awarded

againft any patentee in any cafe of petition : and alfo that upon

every traverfe that  Ihall  be   purfued   by virtue   or mean of this

act, in  fuch cafe, as the party  or   parties, that  ihall purfue any

and two      fuch traverfe, ihould by  the order of the  common  laws of this

granted a«on realm have been put to fue by petition to the King, there ihall be

petition tothe tw0 wrlts 0f fearch granted in manner and form as like writs have
King, °

been granted upon petition made to the King.

Afterjudg-      V. Provided   alfo,   and   it   is   further   enacted    by    the   au-

mciitontra-   thority aforefaid, That if after any judgment ¡hall be given upoii

King's former any traverfe, that ihall be tendered or fued by  virtue  or mean  of

byrecord""5 this act, it ihall appear  by any  matter  of record, that  the  King

faved. hath  any  other former  title, right, or intereft, to  the mannors,

lands, tenements, or other hereditaments mentioned in the fame

traverfe, that the fame title, right and intereft, fhall  be  faved  to

the King ; the faid traverfe and judgment thereupon given in any
wife notwithftanding.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    XI. A. D.

1698.

An A3 againfi deceitful, diforderly, and txceßve Gaming. *-»-»

WHEREAS all lawful games and exercifes fhould not be     16C.2. 7.

otherwife ufed than as innocent and moderate recreations,     g',    ,.
'    9 Anne 14.

and not as conftant trades and callings to gain a living and make Eng.

unlawful  advantages thereby :   and whereas by the immoderate £„s.

ufe of them many mifchiefs and incoriveniencies do arife, and are     ^¡^I'Jl'.

daily found  to  the  maintaining and encouraging of fundry  idle,     '.3G.2*-

loofe, and diforderly perfons in their difhoneft, lewd, and diffolute immoderate

courfe of life, and to  the   circumventing, deceiving, couzening, . '    t"m'

and debauching many of the younger fort, both of the nobility

and gentry and others, to the löfs of their time, and the utter

ruin of their eftates and fortunes, and withdrawing them  from

noble and  laudable  imploymerits   and  exercifes :   be  it therefore

enacted by the King's moft  excellent   Majefty, by and with the

advice and confent   of the   lords  fpiritual  and temporal  and the

commons in  this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the autho-

rity of the fame, That if any perfon or perfons of any degree  or   Whoever by-

quality whatfoever, at  any  time or  times  after the  twenty fifth ni ptacMce w

day of December, which fhall be in the year of our Lord God one any same or

thoufand fix hundred ninety eight, do or fhall by any fraud, fhift, lharine;'the

couzenage, circumvention, deceit or unlawful device,  or ill  prac- —„"„'i,»'**

tice whatfoever^ in playing at, or with cards,  dice,  tables, tennis, betting, win«

bowls,   kittles,   fhovel-board,   or in  or  by  cock-fightmg,   horfc- (hall forfeit

races, dog-matches, or foot-races, or other paftimes, game or games trc[ ,e'^/raf

Whatfoever ; or in or  by bearing a  ihare  or part in  the  flakes,

wagers, or adventures ; ot in or by betting on the fides or hands

of fuch as do or fhall play at, ride, or run as aforefaid, win, ob-

tain, or acquire to him or themfelves, or to any other or others,

any fum or fums of money, or other  valuable thing or things

whatfoever ; that then every perfon and perfons fo offending as

aforefaid fhall   ipfb fiaBo forfeit and  lofe  treble  the fum or value

of money, or other thing or things fo won, gained, obtained, or

acquired ; the One moiety thereof to our fovereign lord the King,    halftothe

his heirs and fucceffors, and the.other moiety {hereof unto the    n"fftoiofei

perfon or perfons grieved, or who fhall lofe the money or  other f"ing in fix

thing or things fo gained ; fo as every fuch lofer and perfon grieved

in that behalf do or fhall profecute and fue for the fame within

fix calendar months next after fuch plea ; and in default of fuch    ortoany

profecution, the fame other moiety to fuch other perfon or perfons S,w»eef'n

as fhall or will profecute or fue for the fame within one year &M6 month»,

next after the faid fix months are expired ; and that the faid for-

6 L 2 feitures
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A.    D.    feitures fhall or may be fued for or recovered by action of debt,

1698.     bill, plaint, or information in any of his Majefty's courts  at Dub-

Chap. 11. im) wherein  no  effoyn, protection,   or wager   of  law ihall  be

by aaion of allowed : and that all and  every  fach  plaintiff or   plaintiffs, in-

dCOff^derto f°rmer or informers, fhall in every fach fate and profecution have

pay treble      and recover his and their treble cofts againft the perfon offending

and forfeiting as aforefaid ; any law, ftatute, cuftom, or ufage to

the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

II. And for the better avoiding and preventing of all exceffive

and immoderate playing and gaming for the time to come ; be

it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

Perfonsplay- if any perfon or perfons fhall, at any time or times after the faid

with and for twenty fifth day of December one thoufand fix hundred ninety

anddLfin"ou e'gnt> P'a7 at zttJ °^ ine •*•*» games, or any other paftime, game,

credit, not 0r games whatfoever (other than with and for ready money,) or

to pay. ihall bett on the fides or hands of fuch as do or ihall play thereat,

and ihall lofe any fum or fums of money, or other thing or things,

fo played for, at any time or times whatfoever upon ticket or credit,

or otherwife, and fhall not pay down the fame at the time when

he or they ihall lofe the fame, the party or parties who lofeth or

fhall lofe the faid moneys, or other thing or things fo played or to

be played for, ihall not in  that  cafe be bound; or compelled, or

All con-     compellable  to  pay  or make good the  fame ;   but the contract

ties, áv.        and contracts for the fame, and for every part thereof, and all and

void' ' amC'  ungular judgments,   ftatutes, recognizances,   mortgages, convey-

11 Anne 5. ances, affurances,   bonds,   bills,   fpecialties,   promifes, covenants,

agreements, and other acts, deeds, and feeurities whatfoever, which

ihall be obtained, made, given, acknowledged, or entered into for

fecurity or fatisfactioh  of or for   the  fame, or  any part thereof,

winnerto  fhall be utterly void and  of none effect ; and that the perfon  or

' perfons fo winning the faid  moneys or other things ihall  forfeit

and lofe treble the value of all  fach  fum  and  fums of moneys,

or  other thing and things, which he ihall fo win, game, obtain,

to the King, or acquire upon tick or credit as aforefaid ; the one moiety there-

tor11 uiàyeâr, 0I"to our fovereign lord the King, his heirs and fucceffors, and

the other moiety thereof to  fuch perfon  or perfons, as fhall pro-

fecute or fue for the fame within  one year next after the time of

fach offence committed ; and to be fued for by action of debt,

bill, plaint, or information in any of his Majefty's courts of record

at Dublin, wherein no effoyn, protection, or  wager  of law  ihall

be allowed ; and that every fach plaintiff and  plaintiffs, informer

or informers, ihall in every fuch fate and profecution have and re-

and treble   ceive his treble cofts againft the perfon and perfons offending and

forfeiting as aforefaid ; any law, cuftom, or ufage to the contrary

notwithftanding.

6 CHAP.
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A.   D.

CHAP.    XII. JJr^L,

A» Aß for Planting and Preferving Timber Trees and Woods.

FORASMUCH  as  by  the  late  rebellion  in this kingdom,    Refi,a/eäin

and the feveral iron works  formerly  here,   the  timber  is p*rt$~G. i.s.

utterly deftroyed, fo as that at prefent there is not fufficient for  4X^9.'

the repairing the houfes deftroyed, much lefs a profpeâ: of build- e*plajf^
ing and improving in after times, unlefs fome means be ufed for

the planting and encreafe of timber trees :

Be it therefore enaded by the King's moll excellent Majefty, by and with the     Perfoni refi.

advice and confent of the lords fpiritual  and temporal and commons in this pre- dent. « having;
_    .. r r r        freehold and in-

ient 1'arhament  anembled,  and by  the authority of the fame, That all and every heritage of iol.

perfon and perfons being a refident or refidents within this kingdom, or who hav- ftocrkyundcr

ing any eftate of free-hold and  inheritance  therein kept or imployed under his,

her, or  their ftock, to the value of ten  pounds by  the year, and every tenant     Tcn^llt[':r.
' r '     .      3       * ' years ot which

for years, who has eleven years of his or her term uncxpired, and  who pays ten " unespired

pounds  by the year rent, or more, fhall from and after the five and twentieth m^*Ï"1S

day of March, which will  be in the year of our Lord  one  thoufand feven Iiun- , P,   '
' » 1 from ajth of

dred and three, plant or caufe to be planted   at feafonable times yearly, and eve- March 1703 ten

ry year,  during the term of thirty one years, ten plants of four years growth, or 31 years, of

more,  of oak,  firr, elm, afh, walnut,  poplar,  abeal,  or elder, in fome ditch or     andrer r

elfewhere, on the  faid lands,  and   the  fame  fo planted fhall from  time to time them.

preferve from deftrucStîon ;   and all and every perfon or fociety having iron-works, ¡ron worka, 500

fhall plant, or caufe to be planted in ground fufficiently and well enclofed for that tKCtYearlJ-

purpofe, five hundred trees of the  aforefaid   forts, or fome of them,  yearly and

every year during fuch time and  term ab he or  they fhall  keep or have the faid

iron-works.

II. And be it further enacted, That every perfon and perfons, holding in his,   Occupying.çoo

her, or their occupation,   five hundred or more acres of land, plantation meafure, ñ^ft ■  dve t<="

other than tenants in common, fhall, over and above the aforefaid ten trees, with- [""") Hull air«

in feven years  from the twentieth day of November one thoufand fix  hundred ons acre in fe-

ninety  eight, inclofe  with a good fufficient  fence of ftone  wall, ditch, hedge, j£thYof Nove«

pales, or rails, one plantation acre thereof, and therein within the term of {even b£r 165S,

years aforefaid fhall plant, or caufe | to be  planted,   one plant, which (hall be at

the leafl of the height of one foot above the  ground,  when planted, and of the

age and times before-mentioned, for every ten foot fiquare contained in fuch acre,

in fuch method as he, fhe, or they fhall think fit ; and the faid acre fo planted

fhall from time to time during the term of twenty years, to be accounted from

the time of planting the fame, preferve and keep well and fufficiently fenced and ¡Jjjjjj**"1"*

incíofed from cattle

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

perfon and perfons, bodies politick or corporate, who fhall be feized of any lands

of inheritance, or by dower, courtefie, or as creditors, whether mortgages or

others, to whom an actual pofTeflion fhall be given by vertue of judgment or de-

cree  of any of  the  four  courts, fhall be  and   is by vertue of this   act  obliged   Perfons by this

and liable  to the  planting of his, her,- or their proportion ot  two hundred and plant a propor-

fixty thoufand fix hundred trees of oak, elm, or firr of the age and fize afore- ¡¡^^Jj00

mentioned yearly and every year during the term of one and thirty years, to years from

be accounted from the twenty fifth of March one thoufand feven hundred and nr. *°

three, in fuch manner and proportion as herein after is exprefled.

Vol. III. 6 M IV. And
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a      D IV.   And be it further ena&ed, That the proportion of each county, county

V   n *     of a city, and county of a town,   of   the faid two hundred and  fixty thoufand

ChaD   12   fix hundred trees aforefaid, is and ihall be as herein after is declared.

The proporti-      x> Antrim county and Carrickfergus, nine thoufand feven hundred and fifty.

^b^decS"      2. Ardmagh county, four thoufand feven hundred and fifty.

3. Catherlagh county, three thoufand two hundred and fifty.

4. Cavan county, four thoufand fix hundred.

5. Clare county, feven thoufand eight hundred.

6. Cork county and city, twenty fix thoufand fix hundred,

7. Donegal county, eight thoufand three hundred and fifty.

8. Down county, eight thoufand four hundred.

9. Dublin county (whereof the city and its liberties, twenty one thoufand five

hundred) thirty one thoufand nine hundred.

10. Fermanagh county, four thoufand five hundred and fifty.

11. Gallway county, (whereof on Gallway town and liberties, one thoufand three

hundred) eleven thoufand eight hundred.

12. Kerry county, four thoufand fix hundred.

13. Kildare county, feven thoufand one hundred and fifty.

14. Kilkenny county, (whereof on Kilkenny city and liberties, feven hundred)

nine thoufand.

15. King's county, three thoufand nine hundred.

16. Leitrim county, three thoufand two hundred and fifty.

17. Limerick county, (whereof on Limerick city and liberties, one thoufand three

-hundred) nine thoufand fix hundred.

18. Londonderry county, city and barony of Colerain, fix thoufand five hun-

dred.

19. Longford county, two thoufand fix hundred.

20. Lowth county, (whereof Drogheda and liberties, fix hundred and fifty) five

thoufand two hundred.

21. Mayo county, fix thoufand five hundred.

22. Meath county, twelve thoufand three hundred and fifty.

23. Monaghan county, four thoufand five hundred.

24. Queens county, three thoufand nine hundred and fifty.

25. Rofcommon county, fix thoufand five hundred.

16. Sligo county, five thoufand two hundred.

27. Tipperary and Holy-crofs, eighteen thoufand two hundred.

28. Tyrone county, fix thoufand five hundred.

29. Waterford county, (whereof on Waterford city and liberties, one thoufand

and fifty) fix thoufand five hundred and fifty.

30. Weft-meath county, fix thoufand fix hundred.

31. Wexford county, fix thoufand five hundred.

32. "Wicklow county, three thoufand two hundred and fifty.

V. And to the intent that the number of trees hereby appointed to be plant-

ed in each county, county of a city,   and   county   of  a   town, throughout this

kingdom, may be equally and indifferently divided upon the feveral parts there-

aA*fS.       of: be lt enaÖ:ed ty the authority aforefaid,   That  the grand jury at the fum-

t;i-ÍIUthct0 mcr-amzes> which wil1 °e in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred

number <* a¿h and two, fhall and may, and are by  force and vertue of this ail required to ap-

barony, portion the number of trees, to be planted within fuch county, on each refpec-

and iubdivide tive barony therein ; and after fuch apportionment made, fhall fubdivide the pro-

portion of each barony into the feveral pariihes therein; which apportionment

which, when and fubdivifion fhall be figned by the faid grand-jury, and read in open court,

íeíprefeTmem", after thc Prefentments for the faid county fhall be read : and if no caufe appear

cooclufive,      ' to the faid grand-jury for altering any of the aforefaid apportionments upon read-
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tftg the fame, which the faid grand-jury are hereby in.powered to do, if the fame     f\M     JJ.

appear reasonable to them, then   and   from thenceforth the  faid apportionment      1608.

firft  made, or the fame fo amended, ¡hall be and is by vertue of this act de- Chap.  12

clared to be conclufive ;   which faid apportionment on  each barony and parifh I-•/-/

fhall,   within one month after the laft day of the affizes aforefaid, be certified e^iSf^*0

to the hi¿h confiable of each barony refpectively within the faid county by the fiable,

clerk of the crown for fuch county under his hand, without fee or reward.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the refpective high confiables, within one

month after their receiving fuch apportionments as is aforefaid, fhall certify and     ^j deli-vere**

deliver to the minifters and church-wardens of each parifh, under his hand, with-

out fee or reward, the number of trees prefented by the faid grand-jury to be

proportioned to be planted within fuch parifh; which faid minifter and church-

wardens, within one month after the delivery of fuch certificate to them as is afore-

faid, fhall fummon a veltry of the faid parifh, where the number of trees, which   and adjufted a1

fhall be the proportion of   each perfon within   the   faid

holding any land therein, fhall be agreed and adjlifted.

VII. Provided   always,   That   no perfon or perfons be charged or chargeable     The lands

with the planting any tree or trees by vertue   of   this   act,   otherwife  than on ^^fea  c

account and with refpect to what land he, the, or they pofTefs, occupy, or en-

joy ;   but that the faid   lands   fhall and do remain chargeable therewith yearly,

and every year, during the continuance of this prefent act.

VIII. And for the greater encouragement of planting, be it enacted by the autho-     Tenants in

rity aforefaid, That all and every perfon and perfons having lands in dower, join- ^^T'a fjjl"

ture, or by courtefie, or who fhall have an actual pofleifion as mortgagees, or as  creditors in pof-

creditors by any other ways or means, who fhall in execution of this act plant any  fromthoieinre.

number of trees, fuch perfon and perfons, their and every of their executors  and "^'"^h'tree

adminiftrators fhall and may demand and receive from every perfon and perfons, to planted and

whom the reverfion, remainder, or other right and title of fuch lands fhall come  termination tf

after the determination or other avoidance of the intereft of fuch perfon who planted fugh interefl>

the faid trees, the fum of two pence for each tree planted by force and virtue of this

act, and which fhall upon the determination or avoidance of his, her, or their inte-

reft, be found growing on the faid lands, in good condition for timber, not being

cut, broken or thinted, but well fenced and preferved, according to the intent and

meaning of this act.

IX. And be it further enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the

juftices of the peace, herein after appointed, to i flue warrants under their hands and

feals directed to the high confiable of the barony, or petty confiable of the parifh,

wherein fuch perfon refides, who ought to pay the faid two pence per tree, for levy- tr/rlínd file lin-

ing the fame by diftrefs, if need be, and fale of the goods fo diftrained, rendering to ^J^"-™' QÍ

the owner of fuch goods the overplus, if any be, after the faid two pence per tree

fhall be paid, and reafonable charges for diftraining firft deducted -, which faid war-

rant fhall be granted without fee or reward.

X. Provided always, That no fuch warrant fhall be made tUl firft the perfon or

perfons claiming the faid two pence per tree fhall by himfelf, or fome other credible

perfon, make oath, that the fame has been demanded from the perfon, to whom the

poíTeflion and right of the faid lands are come ; and fhall likewife make appear by ^"^¿"¡f^J

the oath of two or more credible witneffes the number of trees, Handing, growing,

and planted on the faid lands by vertue of this act, with the condition they are in ;     and proof of

upon which proof fo made, if the perfon from whom the faid two pence per tree ditianeftbe

was demanded, or fome one in his behalf do not appear, the faid juftices fhall pro- lrces'

ceed as to them fhall feem juft and equitable; and if the faid perfon, on whom the

faid demand is, or any perfon on his behalf, fhall appear before the faid juftices, then

-and in fuch cafe the faid juftices fhall and may make and give fuch definitive fen-    detem&wibj

tence and judgment as the cafe requires, upon proof heard on both fides, and the the jnfticcs.

Came fhall caufe to be executed by warrant as aforefaid.

6 M 3 XI. And
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A,    D. XI* And be tt further enacted, That every leaflee for years, who fhall not have

1608. a tcrm 0^ at ^eal^ twenty years unexpired at the time of his planting fuch acre, as

Chap. 12. 's nercm antj hereby expreft, ihall and may detain in his hand yearly, and every

^-.—y——' year during the continuance of his term, the fum of ten fhillings towards the

I.cflcr. yearly maintaining and fupporting the fence of the faid acre, over and above the yearly

uneipired at value of the faid acre of land ; which faid ten fhillings yearly, and the yearly value

iaiTacrc, mayS of the faid acre, fhall be allowed as payment in his rent for fo much, and Hi.ill be

f'for the fc"r" P'radable m a** m¿ every h's Majefty's courts of law, and this act and the

and uv yearly   fpecial matter given in evidence.

to be allowed' XII- And forafmuch as the good effects of planting intended by this act will ill

m hu rent. great meafures be fruftrated, unlefs due care be taken of all trees planted purfuant

Nocattl thereunto; be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no pofleffor, tenant,

graze or trefpafs or occupier of any land inclofed and planted by vertue of this act, fhall for the term

¡ncMed. of twenty years fuffer fheep or cattle of any fort to graze or trefpafs the land fo in-

to informera* A c'ou;d> under the penalty of twenty fhilling for every fuch grazing or trefpafs as is

the poor. aforefaid, to be levied as other penalties are herein after directed ; the one moiety

thereof to the ufe of the informer, and the other moiety to the ufe of the poor of

the parifh, wherein the faid offence fhall be committed.

No      „ .       XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

bark of trees   no perfon whatfoever ihall ftrip bark from any growing or ftand-

make gads of ¡ng tree whatever,  or  ihall  cut, make,   or fell any gads made of

iln '■ b ii"    oak ; or ma" cut or P*ace at their doors or elfewhere any green

or keep goat! trees, commonly called May-bufhes ;  or fhall keep any goat or

tains).        " goats, other than in mountains, under the penalty of forfeiting the

fJte"al,>'for" fame, and likewife of paying the fum of twenty fhillings for every

of,andaos,    fuch   offence,  to   be levied as herein  is after  directed;  the  one

moiety thereof to the informer, and the other moiety to the poor

of the parifh where fuch perfon fo offending fhall be apprehended.

XIV. And whereas the bark of Handing trees has been hereto-

fore ufually ftript for tanning hides of ftolen cattle in boggs and

other private places,  and for dying linnen yarn,  thread and fkins

by perfons in private houfes : for  remedy whereof for the future

No brogue-   be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

others, except twentieth  day of November  one  thoufand fix  hundred  ninety

ne   ftaHta   e'Snt> no broag-maker or other  perfon  whatfoever, other than

or keep in     publick and known tanners, do tan or keep in lime or other pits
pits hides or. , . ,., , . , n • n .

(kins, m order to tanning,  any  hide or hides, fkin or fkins whatever ;

eeTknmvn*" an^ tnat n0 *P'nner> "weaver, fkinner, or other perfon whatever,

dyers, (hall    not being a known dyer and exercifmg the trade of a dyer   fhall
colour hntien        , , , .. , ",    „ . J   ■

yarn, tic.     colour or. dye any hnnen yarn, thread, fkins, or gloves with the

with bark,     bark   of any tree, or  of fuch colour as is ufually  dyed  with  the

_ Penalty not bark of any tree, growing in this kingdom, under the pain of fuch

each offence, fine not exceeding forty fhillings for any one offence, as the juftices
herein after appointed fhall impofe.

Penalty of      XV. And whereas feveral idle and vagrant  perfons do ufually

"«"between cut down or Srub UP trees bV the roots. UP°" prefumption that

fun-rife and   fuch offence, being no more than trefpafs, they may efcape punifh-

yalue to own- ment :   for remedy whereof be it enacted, That from and after

S the
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the twentieth day of November one thoufand fix hundred ninety   A.    D.

eight, every perfon and perfons, who between fun-rifmg and fun-     1698.

fetting, fhall faw or otherwife cut down any tree or trees, not Chap. 12.

being thereunto authorized by the perfon who has a right to fuch crS, afcertain-

tree or trees, fhall for every fuch offence forfeit to the owner of ^¡'^¡.¡[^^

fuch tree or trees treble the value of fuch tree or trees, the fame above 40s.

to be afcertained by the juftices in their publick feffions, and fhall

pay as a fine for every fuch tree or trees fo cut or grubbed up fuch

film not exceeding forty fhillings, nor under five fhillings, as to

the faid juftices fhall feem reafonable : and in cafe the faid per-

fon or perfons fhall refufe, or not be able to anfwer the damages,

and pay the fine impofed by the faid juftices, then and in fuch

cafe the faid juftices in open feffions fhall by warrant under their

hands and feals commit fuch perfon or perfons to the houfe of on detfault

correction for any time not exceeding or under  three  months, |ner;fof. ">
. noufe of cor-

there to remain at hard labour, and having due correction accord- rettion for

ing to law : and where any perfon or perfons fhall after fun-fet- 3 Cutting,

ting and before fun-rifing faw, cut down, or grub up any tree or »"• afterfiin-

trees, fuch  perfon and  perfons fhall by  the  next juftice  of the

peace be committed to the county goal as a felon, and fhall, being

thereof convict, fuffer all the pains and penalties of felony.

XVI.  And whereas divers perfons do hire themfelves to work in     ^
To prevent

noblemens, gentlemens, or nurferymens  gardens, with defign   to Healing

fteal from thence trees, plants, greens, or flower-roots, or to give p a"ts'    a

notice to their accomplices how and at what times they may fteal

the  fame : for  remedy  whereof be it enacted, That all and every     pe,ron3

nerfon. who  fhall be taken  with or found having or felling any havi«s °r "='-
n n uni> »ru|t-

fort of fruit-trees, nuriery-plants, flower-trees, green plant flow- trees, flowcr-

ers with their roots, or their roots alone, or any quantity of fruit, „Tiíoney' not

fuch perfon not  having a  nurfery, flower-garden, or  orchard  of h"in8 "urfe-

his or  her  own, or who does not publickly follow the trade of or'bees. mu'ft

buying and felling fruit ; or  who ihall  be taken with  bee-hives ?èfffcf,Z hj

with honey or combs in them, or with frefh honey in combs, and ,n™:

not keeping bees of his or her own, (hall be obliged to prove how

he or fhe came by the fame ; and upon failure of fuch proof fhall     on f [j|urt

be deemed and  taken  to be guilty  of dealing ; and upon tryal in fuihy of

cafe of fuch failure fhall be convict of fuch offence, and fuffer

all  the  penalties which by law   ought to be inflicted  on  fuch

offence.
XVII. And  to the intent that  this fo neceffàry  a law   may

be put in due execution ; be it enacted by the authority afore-

faid, That  the  juftices  of the peace   of that   county  at  their    ,u|,icM ,t
feffions of the peace may and fhall, from time to time after the ~¡¡j^£2"

twentieth  day   of November one  thoufand  fix hundred ninety

Vol. III. 6 N ■   eight,
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A.    D.    eight, have full power and authority to execute all and every part

1698.     0f this  act : and the faid juftices as aforefaid fhall and may, and

\^]Jl^* are hereby required   after the twenty-fifth of March one thoufand

and to de-  leven  hundred and  three, at  their refpective  quarter-feffions, to

ooBt'roverfits   hear an^ finally determine all controverses that fhall or may arife

between  party  and party  by reafon  of this  act, fhall  be  heard

and finally determined by the faid juftices-

XVIII. And to the intent that every perfon and ptrfons may be punifhed, who

fliall neglect or refufe to plant fuch number of trees, and the fame to preferve pur-

fuant to the intent and meaning of this act, which he, fhe, or they are obliged to j

Confiables »t  be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That at every Michaelmas fefSons to be

foÜníto'í^'t heId as aforefaid after the twenty-fifth day of March, which will be in the year of

:br cia}* rf       our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and three, all and every  the high confiables
peace (iffuedten _ ....
days before feff. and petty confiables of each county within this  kingdom, purfuant toa precept

ftaí^üiir^am to~ be directed to the fcveral high confiables by the clerks of the peace of the re_

of 40s. return     fpective counties within this kingdom (which precept the faid clerk of the peace is

oath name» and   hereby required to iflue at Icaft ten days before fuch feiïions, under the penalty of

ol^rfoiroí    forty fhillings for every default), fliall give  in a return  in   writing  upen   oath,

!ip-d to plant as  under the penalty of forty fljillings for each and every failure herein refpectively

the lands', and     of the   names, with the places  of abode, of every perlón within their refpective

ESf*" °f     baronies  or conftableweiks, who are hereby obliged to plant the ten trees, the five

hundred trees, and the acre aforementioned, together with the names of the lands,

for or by reafon whereof every perfon is obliged to plant the proportion annext to

his or her name ; and likewife the proportion of the two hundred and fixty thoufand

fix hundred trees tobe yearly planted by each respective inhabitant obliged to plant

the  fame, together with his   and  their name   and place of abode, and that each

and give no-     petty confiable within his refpective parifh has given  or caufed  to be given no-

the perfons-t0    l'ce to everv ^ucn perfon as is aforefaid, of his, her, or their being fo returned to

the faid  feffiona ; and that  whilft the court is fitting the clerk of the peace fhall

openly faid re-   openly read all the faid returns, fo as that every perfon may know what number of

trees he, fhe, or they are obliged to plant that year ; and likewife that if any perfon

milice* to se.     or perfons fliall find him, her, or themfeives aggrieved by being returned for lands

riredtSrcb    wllicn *" not enJovcd» nor do anv wavs belong to him, her, or them, fuch relief

therein may be ordered by the faid juftices as to them fhall feem juft and reafonable.

Returns allow-      XIX. And  be   it  further  enacted, That   at every  Eafter   feffions the   returns

¿after fdf.ain aC  mat'-e and allowed the preceding Michaelmas feflion fhall  again be openly read and

called over in court ; and that all and every perfon, who   upon the fécond call of

Perfons ad-     his or her name fhall not by his or her oath, or by certificate of fome one of the

judged not to     juftices of it, having appeared to him bv the oath of that
have planted,       J ' .°..(lr ! ,,,

whoifaewnotby of in the parifh of had that year planted or caufed

cate of ahiftice   to ke P,anted trees purfuant to this act (which faid certificate every

that they have. juftjce ¡s required to give gratis, upon the oath of the party, or of one credible

witnefs) make appear, that he, fhe, or they have planted in that year the number

of trees, to which he, fhe, or they were obliged by vertue of this act, fhall be deemed

and adjudged not tohave planted the fame ; and fhall for each ten trees, which fuch

The fevera! perfon or perfons have fo neglected to plant, forfeit the fum of ten fhillings ; for

fines impofedfor each five hundred trees as is aforefaid, the fum of five pounds ; and for each acre

not inciofed and planted, the fum of five pounds ; the faid refpective fines to be im-

pofed each Eafter fe ilion s yearly and every year until fuch perfun or perfons, having

fo made default, fhall make proof of his or her having planted his or her proportion

of trees, and preferved the fame purfuant to the true intent and meaning of

this act.

XX. And
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XX. And be it further enaûed, That the  clerk  of the peace  fhall enter into     A.     D.

a book, tobe prepared for that purpofe, every oath fo made and  cerfcife ite   fa       l 608

produced; for which  faid entry  the  perfon making the faid oath,  or producing  Q\,.,.-,   j-,

the certificate, fhall pay thtee pence and no more. t_^—,--^—j

XXL   And   for the better encouragement  of all perfons,   who   by vertue   .

this act are or may be obliged to plant the faid ten trees yearly, fo to fence to >

and preferve the fame as that the publick- may reap the benefit thereof by the     :

increafe and growth of timber within  this  kingdom :   be   it   enacted   by   the

authority  uforefaid, That every perfon  planting  in  any one year any number of     Encoiirajre-

trees, of the feveral kinds appointed by this aft, and procuring to be regiftre.d ™',rt°¿^c
a certificate thereof as is aforefaid, P.iall be thereby indempnified from the pe- nudos»,

nalties of this act, for fo long time as fuch number of trees fhall  anfwer   the

ten trees to be  yearly  planted; provided  that none of the faid trees be planted

purfuant to any other obligation or claufe in this act.

XXII. Provided alfo, That every fuch perfon, being a tenant for term of Tenant yearly

years, do preferve the faid trees till the expiration of his leafe. eamratiooat

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That no perfon or perfons whatfoever be leafc-

affeffed, rated, or required to plant  any number of trees otherways,  or on any    , I'^'fcT V

other account than  for or by reafon of land  held by him, her,   or them;   hut reafon of land

that from and  after fuch perfon  and perfons term or ¡ntercit  in fuch land, by

vertue whereof he, fhe, or  they become obliged to  plant fuch trees, fhall  ceafe

and determine; fuch perfon and perfons  fhall be and are hereby declared to be aftcr ¿. ¡nt(._

free  and  exempted from   all  obligations of plaining by  reafon of fuch land,  and rift dctermuicd;

his, her, or their intereft  therein,   and  from   all the   penalties   of   this   act   by '

reafon thereof.

XXIV. Provided always, That fuch land, and the occupiers, poffeffors, and occupiers of

proprietors thereof (hall from time to time, and at all times during the conti- í|'.^!™dt|™"i¡.

nuance  of this prefent act, be and remain liable to the planting the number of able.

trees herein and hereby required to be planted, after the fame manner a3 if

iuch occupiers, poffelTorSj or proprietors had been firfl prefentetl to have planted

the fame; any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wife notwith-

ftanding.

XXV. And  be  it further  enacted  by the authority   aforefaid,  Penalties mi

That all penalties and fines incurred, and to be levied by venue of ¿¡n^, a*d ''

this act, fhall and may be levied by diftrefs and fale of goods, if fafe, or «im-

need be, or by committal of the perfon, where no diftrefs can be no daircis :

found, by warrant under the hand and feal of two or more of the

faid juftices as aforefaid ; and that all fines and forfeitures fo le-

yied, and not herein or hereby otherwife difpofed of, fhall be ap- and, if not

plied to the encouragement of the linncn and hempen manufac- ¿¡fyfy&u,

tures, and for defraying the neceffary charge of the feveral feffions, appliedtolin-

the fame to be difpofed of to the ufes aforefaid, according to the ture, and

directions and orders of the faid juftices as aforefaid, which fhall to,^fh{f

be made by them in open feffions. juftices in
.       , 11 r r .       °Pen filions.

XXVI. And to the end  that all  manner of perfons  may be

throughly informed of the contents and tenor of this act ; be it    Thls a? ">

further enaded, That all juftices of goal-delivery fliall  at each charge, and

refpective affizes give the fame in charge,   and  fhall caufe  the rcad at »""'"'•

clerk of the crown or his deputy, after the charge given, to read
6 N 2 this
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A.    D.    this act in open court with an audible voice, filence being firft

1698.     commanded.

w

CHAP.    XIII.

An A3 to prevent Papifis being Solicitors.

rHEREAS by a ftatute made in England, in  the feventh

year of his prefent Majefty's reign intituled, An A3 for

7 EA*;      requiring thepra3ifers of the law to take the oaths, and fubferibe

flat. 7 & 8.     the declaration therein mentioned: The common folicitors in  that
IV. & Mct\.

Solicitors o-    kingdom are obliged   to take the  oaths and  fubferibe  the decla-

th^oais'öi  ration as  aforefaid : which faid acl hath been found  to be a  ge-
Sardada    neral good to  his Majefty's fubjects in England : and whereas by

fapift folici-   experience in this kingdom it hath been always found, that  pa-

diilnrbers"0"   pi^s  folicitors  have been and  füll  are  the common diftufbers of

the peace  and tranquility  of his   Majefty's  fubjects in  general :

Great nura- and whereas at this time there are a great number of papift folici-
berspraâif- ,r
ing in this      tors and agents, practuing within  the feveral  courts  of law and

"'S om.       equity in this kingdom ; by whofe numbers, and the daily increafe

of them, great mifchiefs  and inconveniencies are  likely to  enfue

to  the prejudice  and  difquiet  of his  Majefty's fubjects : for  re-

medy whereof, be it enacted by the King's moft excellent  Ma-

jelly, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal  and commons in this prefent Parliament afiembled,

None (hall   a,K' 'V authority of the fame, That from and  after the  firft day

aa as folici-   of .March in this  prefent  year of our Lord  one thoufand fix

ing taken the hundred  ninety eight, no perfon or perfons  fliall pracYife or ait

fcrrbedn?heUb" as  folicitor in any court of law or equity, or as agent or manager

declaration     in any caufe or  fute in law or equity, or as fenefchal, or folici-

tor,  in   all  or  any   the  courts  or  offices  in  this  kingdom,   not

having firft taken the oaths, and fubferibed the declaration fol-

lowing :

& / A. B. do finccrcly promife and fiwear, that I will be faithful,

W. & M. 2.   and bear true allegiance to his Majcfiy King William.
Eng.

So help me God.

I A. B. do fwear, that I do from my heart abhor, detefi and

abjure, as impious and heretical,   that damnable  do3rine  and po-

fition, that princes excommunicated or deprived by the pope, or any

authority of the fee of Rome, may be depofed or murdered by their

1 fubjeSs

following.
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fubjeils, or any other whatfoever.    And I do declare that no foreign   A.    D.
prince, perfon, prelate, fiate or potentate,  hath  or ought to have     1698.

any jurife/iilion, power, fuperiority, preheminence, or authority, ec- ffffïfffk
clefiafiical or fpiritual, within this realm.

So help me God.

I. A.  B. dofolemnly andfincercly in   the prefence of God, pro-

fefs, teflify, and declare, That I do believe, that, in the facrament of

the Lord's-Supper, there is not any tranfubfiantiation af the elements,

of bread and wine into the body and blood of Chrifi, at or after the

confecration thereof by any perfon whatfoever ; and, that the invocati-

on   and adoration  of the Virgin Mary, or any other faint, and the

facrifice of the mafis, as they are now   ufied in the church of Rome,

are ftiperfiitious and idolatrous. And I do felemnly (in the prefence of

God)   profefs,    teflify,   and declare, that I do   make this   decla-

ration, and every part thereof in the plain and ordinary fenfe of

the words read unto me, as they are commonly  underfiood by Prote-

Jlants, without any evafion, equivocation, or mental refervation what-

foever ;  and without any difpenfation already granted me for this pur-

pofie by the Pope, or any other  authority   or perfon whatfoever, or

•without difpenfation from any perfon   or authority whatfoever,   or

•without believing that I am, or can be acquitted before God or man,

or abfelved of this declaration,  or any part thereof, altho the pope,

»r any other perfon or perfons, or power whatfoever fihould difpenfe

•with or annul the Jame, or dec/are that it was nuit and void from

the beginning.

And   that any perfon, who ilaall practife as   aforefaid before he     Penalty

fhall have taken   the  faid   oaths,  and fubfcribed  the faid declara- fecuior° S"°

tion, contrary to the  purport and meaning of this   act, fhall for

every  fuch offence   forfeit the fum  of one  hundred pounds,   to

be recovered   by fuch  perfon or   perfons as will  fue for  the fame

in any of his Majefty's courts of record by writ, bill,  plaint or

information ; in which no effoyn,  priviledge, protection, or wager

of law ihall be allowed ; and every perfon, lawfully convicted   of    And ¿¡t

fuch offence by fuch fute,  fhall from thenceforth  be   uncapable to á^1«1«»1*

be   executors or adminiftrators, or to take   any benefit by any le- take legacy,

gacy,   gift,  grant, of any lands, tenements,  hereditaments, goods E'   '

or chatties whatfoever.

II   And be it  further enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That  , Ther lha11
J J alfo educate

no perfon or perfons fhall, from and after the firft day of March their childied

one  thoufand fix  hundred  ninety eight, act as folicitor, agent, or prou ant$'

manager in any caufe or fute, that is  or  fhall  be  depending in

the four-courts of Dublin, or  in any other courts of record, or

Vol. III. 6 Ö as
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as fenefchal, Or  folicitor in the faid  courts, or in  any other of

the courts or offices in this kingdom but fuch perfon or perfons

only, who fhall firft take the faid oaths, and  fubfcribe the faid de-

claration, and fhall alfo educate all  his children in  the proteftant

religion.

But perfons      HI   Provided always, That nothing in this ad  contained,  fhall

may aft in     ^£ taken to extend to prohibit any perfon or perfons, plaintiff or

faits only, or  defendants, in his or their own fute or futes only, or to any me-

vantsfor nrl- nial fervant  ading   as  fuch  for his  mafter in his fute or  futes

fte'3' only in any of his Majefty's courts of this kingdom, and for no

other perfon whatfoever.

and not to "IV. Provided always, That nothing in this ad contained fhall be

fcffed com'-™ taken to extend to hinder any perfon or perfons, that was or were

mon folrcrtors b_n0wn as profeffed common folicitor, manager, or agent in any

2. and com- caufe or caufes, fute or futes, in any of the courts of this king-

arTicl "s of Li- dom in the reign of the late King Charles the fécond ; and that

menck. jjath or have been, or fhall be, adjudged to be comprehended with-

in the articles of Limerick, made upon the furrender thereof to

his Majefty's obedience ; any thing in this ad contained to the

contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

CHAP.    XIV.

An  A3 for determining   Differences by Arbitration.

a 3

w:HEREA8 it hath   been  found  by experience, that re-

ferences made by rule of court hath contributed much to

the eafe   of the   fubjed,   in   determining    controverfies, becaufe

the  parties  become thereby obliged  to  perform the award  of ar-

bitrators  chofen   by themfelves, under the   penalty   of imprifon-

ment  for their contempt, in cafe they refufe to perform the fame :

now for  promoting  trade, and   rendering   the awards of arbitra-

9 k lo II'. 3. tors the  more   effectual  in all  cafes, for  the final   determination

'5t.fcr?hants, °^ cont>'°vernes  referred to them by  merchants and  traders, or

Eic.mayasi'.e others,   containing   matters  of account or  trade,   or other   mat-

n'hTron'ofa   tcrs ;   be  it   enaacd   by the King's mod  excellent Majefty, by

(forwhich™ and  with tlle advice and c°nfent of the lords fpiritual and tem-
remedybutny poral and  commons   in   this  prcfent Parliament   affembled    and

OTOT°faitin" by   authority of the fame, That  from and after the firft day of

Zo orump:- M*t}i which mal1  b<=  » th« year of our Lord  one  thoufand

rage be made fix hundred   ninety  eight, it may be lawful   for all   merchants,

coun^frc''   traders and  others,  defiring  to   end   by  arbitration  any  contro-

tathe^Bree- verfF' fute' or <iuan"el> controverfies, futes, or quarrels, for which
me« in their there is no other remedy but by perfonal adion or fute  in eou.tv
fubmimon, *      J '
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to agree that their fubmiffion of the   matter to the   award or   A.    D.

umpirage of any perfon  or perfons  fhould be made a rule  of     1698.

any of his Majefty's courts of   record, which  the parties  fhall ^haP- H-

chufe, and to infert fuch their agreement,  in their  fubmiffion, or

the    condition    of  the   bond  or   promife, whereby   they   oblige
themfelves refpectively to fubmit to   the   award  or umpirage of

any perfon or perfons ; which agreement being fo made, and in-    Which a-

ferted in their fubmiffion or promife, or condition of their refpec- on"Td?nÉ „f.

tive bonds, fhall or may, upon producing an affidavit thereof made fidavitthereof
, , .        rr , ° by one of the

by the witnefies thereunto, or any one of them in the court witnefft , fhall

of which the fame is agreed to be made a rule, and reading and „cotâHnAa

filing the faid affidavit in court,   be   entered  of record  in  fuch rulemadethat
i ' . the parties be

court ; and a rule fhall be thereupon made by the faid court,  that finally con-

the parties  fhall  fubmit to, and finally be concluded  by, the  ar-

bifration or umpirage, which  fhall be made by  the arbitrators or

umpire purfuant to fuch  fubmiffion : and in cafe   of difobedience.    Party difo-
to fuch arbitration  or umpirage, the party neglecting or  refufing beyiagfuljea

to perform or execute the fame, or any part thereof, fhall be fub- for a con-

jeSt to all the penalties, by the  courfe and practice of fuch court tempt'

ufually inflicted on fuch as contemn a rule of the faid  court, made

in a caufe depending therein, and the court on motion fhall ¡flue    and roce(-

procefs accordingly ; which procefs fhall not be flopped or delayed tpiffuconmo-

in its execution by any order, rule,  command, or procefs of any Hopped unlefs

other court, either of law or equity, unlefs it fhall be made ap- ¡¡¡äehärioar

pear on oath to fuch court, that the arbitrators or umpire mifbe- of arbitrators

haved  themfelves, and that fuch award, arbitration,  or umpirage, means,

was procured by corruption or other undue means.

II. And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That    Arbitration

any arbitration or  umpirage,  procured  by   corruption or undue ¡^ „"j™/"™

means,  fhall be adjudged and efteemed void and  of   none   effect, means void,

and accordingly  be fet afide  by any   court   of law   or   equity; ¡„ law or

fo as complaint  of fuch   corruption  or  undue  practice  be  made ^nTbein"1"

in the  court, where  the rule is    made   for fubmiffion  to fuch made before

arbitration   or umpirage,  before   the laft  day of the  next term next term af-

after fuch arbitration or   umpirage made  and publifhed to the t^„a       "

parties ;   any thing   herein   contained to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

6 O 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.    XV.

An A3 for   the better Management and Difpofal of the   Lands fid

apart for the Support of the Fort of Duncannon.

WHEREAS in an by one ad intituled, An A3 for the

better execution of his Majcfiys gracious declaration, for the

2.2. kc202. fettlement of his Majcfiys kingdom of Ireland, and fiatisfia3ion of the

Kin and his fiveral intcrefis of adventurers, foldiers, or other his fiubjeSs there.

heirs, be. J( ¡s amongft other things enacted and provided to the effed fol-

3.0 51./ 1. lowing : " that the commiffioners for execution of the faid act

" fhould fet out, or caufe to be fet out, fo much of the forfeited

" lands as do amount unto the clear yearly value of three hundred

" pounds per annum, and are neareft adjacent, and lye moft con-

" tiguous, unto the fort of Duncannon ; which lands fo as afore-

" faid to be fet out fhall be referved unto his Majefty, his heirs

" and fucceflbrs, to the intent that the rents iffues, and profits

" thereof may for ever be imployed for and towards the better

" fupport and maintenance of the fort aforefaid ; and all and

« every the adventurers and foldiers, and other reprizable per-

" fons, to v. hom any of the faid lands fo as aforefaid to be fet

" out have been heretofore allotted or difpofed, fhall be forth-

" with reprized out of fome other forfeited lands of an eftate of

" equal value, worth, and purchafe ; any thing in the faid ad

" contained to the contrary notwithftanding :" and whereas in

purfuance and execution of the faid claufe in the faid ad ; the faid

commiffioners have fet out the feveral forfeited lands hereaf-

ter mentioned : that is to fay, the lands of Knockroe, and Paffage

containing one hundred fifty nine acres ; Crooke, two hundred

feventy five acres ; New-town, containing two hundred fixty fix

acres ; Knocknegaple, containing eighty two acres ; Rabin, con-

taining ninety four acres ; and in Fatlegg, which were retrenched

by captain Bolton, two hundred feventy two acres in the ba-

rony of Gualtire, in the county of Waterford, or county of the

city of Waterford, and referved the fame unto his late Majefty

King Charles the fécond, for the fulfilling and anfwering the in->

tents and purpofes aforefaid. And his faid late Majefty hath by

letters patents, bearing date the one and twentieth day of May

in the one and twentieth year of his faid late Majefty's reign,

granted the fame unto Richard earl of Arran, Marcus lord vifcount

Dungannon, Sir John Temple knight, then mailer of the rolls of

this kingdom, Sir Robert Byrone, and Sir Theophilus Jones, and

the heirs of the furvivor of them in truft for, and to anfwer the

ufes, intents, and purpofes aforefaid ; and not any way for the ufe,

" benefit
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benefit or behoof of the faid patentees, or any of them, or any

of their heirs : and whereas the right honourable Richard late earl

of Arran, one of the faid patentees, furvived all and every the

faid other patentees, and became feized of all and every the

faid lands by furvivorfhip, to the ufes, intents, and purpofes afore-

faid ; and the fame after the deceafe of the faid earl, are de-

fcended upon the honourable the lady Charlóte Butler, only daugh-

ter and heirefs of the faid earl, through whofe minority and ufual

refidence and abode in England, the faid trufts and purpofes can-

not be performed, executed, or difcharged, as the publick fervice

requires ; and thereby the faid fort cannot be fo fupported and

repaired, nor the faid eftate managed to the beft advantage, to an-

fwer the ends aforefaid : be it therefore enacted by the King's

moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of

the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in Parliament

aflembled, and by authority of the fame, That the faid lands

and all the eftate, right, title, and intereft in and to the faid towns

and lands above mentioned, which came and defcended to the

faid lady Charlóte Butler, daughter and heirefs to the faid Ri-

chard earl of Arran, fhall be and hereby is and are veiled and

adjudged to be veiled in Philip Savage efquire, Thomas Bro-

drick efquire, colonel William Ponfonby, Sir John Mafon, and

Allan Brodrick efquire, their heirs and affigns, in the fame manner

to all intents, as the fame before palling this act were in the faid

lady Charlóte Butler ; and that the faid Philip Savage, Thomas

Brodrick, William Ponfonby, Sir John Mafon, and Allan Bro-

drick, their heirs and affigns, fhall fland and be feized thereof

to the fame trufts, intents, and purpofes, as the faid Charlóte But-

ler flood feized thereof, by, from and after the deceafe of her

faid father, and to no other ufe, truft or purpofe whatfoever : fay-

ing to all perfons whatfoever, and to all bodies politick and cor-

porate, all fuch poffeffion, eftate, right, title, claim, demand, en-

try, action, or caufe of action whatfoever in law or equity, as thé

faid perfons had, or might have had, if this prefent act had not

been made;
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A.   D. CHAP.    XVI.

1698. ,    _     ,.

»—~v-1 An A3 for explaining fome Doubts that may arfe on the Lxpofitwn

of an A3 paffcd this Seffton of Parliament, intituled, An Ad for

confirming Eftates and Poffeffions held and enjoyed under the

Ails of Settlement and Explanation. And a/fio for amending

fome Words in an A3 paffed the lafi Seßon of this prefint Par-

liament, intituled, An Ad to hinder the Reverfal of feveral out-

lawries and attainders : and to prevent the return of Subjeds of

this Kingdom, who have gone into the Dominions of the French

King in Europe.

"HEREAS by an ad of Parliament lately enaded in this

kingdom,   intituled,   An   A3 for   confirming  cfiates and

poffeffions held and enjoyed under the a3s of fittlement and explana-

and a doubt tion ; a doubt hath arifen  whether the  eftate, right, title, chiefry,

r]hht''of ni;- or "Kweft whatfoever of any archbifhop, bifliop, dean, dean and

tual perfons    chapter,   prebendary,   colledge,   parfon,   vicar,   or other  fpiritual

td, perfon is or may be barred or prejudiced by the faid ad : for clear-

ing of which doubt, be it enaded and declared by the King's moft

excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parlia-

Right of ment affembled, and by authority of the fame, That nothing in

the faid ad fliall be taken, conftrued, or intended to bar the right,

title, or intereft of any archbifhop, bifliop, dean, dean and chap-

ter, colledge, prebendary, or other ecclefiaftical dignitary, parfon,

vicar, or other incumbent, or any of their fucceffors, to any lands,

tenements, chiefries, priviledges, royalties, or hereditaments what-

foever they or any of them were intituled unto at the time of

pairing of the faid ad ; but that they and every of them, and their

refpedive fucceffors, fhall have fuch right and title as they or any

of them had at or before the making the faid ad, and may be

may be pro- at liberty to profecute any adion, commence any fute, diftrain,

fecuted as if   or purfue fuch methods for  recovery of fuch their right and title
fard a¿t not °

made. to any lands, tenements, chiefries, rent-charges, royalties, or pri-

vileges as they  or any of them might have   done   at   or   upon

the firft day of Odober one thoufand fix hundred ninety eight;

any thing in  the faid   recited   ftatute   to the contrary notwith-
ftanding.

Kccitalof       lL   A"d  whereas in  one ad paffed in  this   Parliament,   inti-
9 'fil 3- 5-    tuled, An A3 to hinder the reverfal of feveral outlawries and at-

tainders, and to prevent the return offubjc3s of this kingdom, who

have gone into the dominions of the French King in Europe ; there

is contained one claufe in the words following ; " And be it fur-

further

fuch perfon
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"* ther declared  and enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all    A.    D.

" and every the eftates, rights, titles, and interefts, either in law      1698.

" or equity, in or to any lands, tenements, or hereditaments of

" any perfon or perfons   being   of  the   Proteftant   religion,   or

" profeffing to be of the Proteftant  religion, on   or   before  the

" twenty feventh day of July one thoufand fix hundred ninety

" feven, and hath continued fo from that time hitherto, or till the

" time of his or their death, fhall be and remain of fuih force

" and effect in law or equity refpectively, and no other, than if

" this act had not been made;  any thing in this act contained

*' to the contrary notwithftanding."    In which claufe, the words   and mittäte

following : that is to fay, (the twenty feventh day of July one thou- t,"„,irec0fU

fand fix hundred ninety feven) were by miilake inferted inftead

of the words following : that is to fay, (the twenty feventh day

of July one thoufand fix hundred eighty nine) which miilake will in

great meafure fruftrate and elude the intention of that claufe in the

faid act : be it therefore declared and enacted by the authority afore-

faid, that the faid claufe in the faid former act fhall alway hereafter    which lu-

be conftrued and underftood in the fame manner, as if the faid words /?. °6 2J

in the faid former a¿l had been the twenty feventh day of July one "ta'1 be con-

thoufand fix hundred eighty nine, inftead  of the twenty feventh 1689.

day of July one thoufand fix hundred ninety feven : and that the

faid claufe in the faid former act ihall not extend, or be conftrued

to extend, to fave  or confirm any eftate, right, title, or intereft,

either in  law or equity,   of any  perfon or perfons of the Pro-

teftant religion, or that profeffed themfelves to be of the Proteftant

religion, in  or  to  any lands,   tenements,   or  hereditaments, that

did not profefs  themfelves to be of the Proteftant religion on or

before the twenty feventh day of July one thoufand fix hundred

eighty  nine, and have  alfo  continued fo from that time hitherto,

or till the time of his or their death.

The End of the THIRD VOLUME.
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